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PREFACE TO VOL. I.

This volume attempts to avoid the dryness of a summary,

while It professes to deal wth a very long space of time. All

the more important penods of the history have, as far as pos-

sible, been written directly from onginal sources, and are treated

at considerable length. The parts between, connecting one

sUrrmg time with another, have been treated very bnefly, so as

simply to carry on the narration wthout a break '. like a road in

a dull country between a cham of ancient and histone cities.

The guidmg-lme throughout this volume is the g^o^vth of the

French Monarchy and Kingdom: and this is here brought

dovm to the time when, freed from foreign dangers-, France

was about to enter on the great struggle between royalty and

the disintegrating forces of fifteenth-century feudalism The
history of that struggle, the almost dramatic nvalry between the

House of Burgundy, the last great representative of the medieval

world, and the House of Valois, the steadfast representative of

the growing forces of European Monarchy, will form the m-
troduction to the remainder of the work, which will attempt

to follow the fortunes of France mto more modern times

I have divided the work by the natural epochs in the history,

rather than by the accession of Kings for these latter are

pomts of timex)f very uneven importance which somebmes mark
an epoch, an'd’soilietimes.are hardly worthy of more than a pass-

ing notice ^Tlms too, though this vplume, ending at the year

i453> breaks off m the middle of the\eign of Charles VH, we
know that it is a moment recogmspd as an epoch, both in

general Euippean history, and specially (from the final expul-

sion of the English, and the close of what is called the ‘ Hun-
dred Years War ’), m the history of France.

As to the spellmg of Proper Names, in those of early tmes
I have chiefly retamed the early Germanic forms, because the
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men were Gennans. When ihe chief actors become French

men I have adopted the French spelling cicept in the of

names familiar to n* In an English form- It wonld be mere
affectation to vrrite Henri or Philippe. In passing down the

book It may be noticed that some names are gradoaHy modi-

fied, that is because the persona who owned them changedL

Thns the German Hlodowig of the sixth century becomes
Hlndwig in Aostrastan days then Ludwig finally Lonit.

I bare not used such intcrmediale forma aa Looia, Lois, Ac.,

because they do not appear to me to have been permanent
CDOUgh for adoption ,

nor have I spelt the word in the older

Fngtiih Cuhion as Lewis lor the modem French form ts now
eqmilly common In England, and the form Lewis is a deviation

from todi the German and the French spelling

The Maps and Tables of tins tohnne are intended to inch

cate the actual progress of the French Monarchy We are too

apt to assume that what is now France was ihvays France we
forget, for example, that it was not tDl the fiheenth centnry

that the French Monarchy found footing across the Rhone, and
there thrust back the frontiers of the Empire.

My best wish for this book is that it should lead students

to original authorities, and teach them to recognise the fiuA

that history demands an honest and dliapHned nse of the

evidence those sources supp^, and that we can only grasp

the inner trufri of history by transporting ourselves into the

scenes described by contemporary writers the bUk^ of their

works win at once sharpen our critical faculties and devdope the

healthy action of the imagination.

Lastly let me here record my warmest thanVii to those

friends who have so kmdly broo^t their great and accurate

knowledge and thdr htcrary skill to bear on the revislcm of
this my first historical attempt. Any value it may have will be
in very large part due to their pat^t kmdness towards it, to

their sound entidgns, corrections, and advice.

/atu 1881
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INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER.

The Geographical Chai acid istics of Modem Fiance

About three miles beyond the little tovn of hlentonc the

highway from Nice to Genoa, the famous Corniche road,

crosses a torrent, which dashes doun from the Alps into the

Mediterranean And here begins the arbitrary border-line

between France and Italy, as the frontiers are now adjusted ’

The line runs northward to the ndge of the Alps
,
and when it

has reached the watershed, turns north-west, dividing the ter-

ntory of Nice from Piedmont Following the summit-ridge

of the Alps, it skirts DauphiniS, going northwards as far as the

Pass of jMont Gems Then it bends suddenly to the east, so as

to embrace the’ new French territory of Savoy Still nsing and

falling with the Alps, it climbs at last to the summit of Mont
Blanc, where France now shares with Italy the possession of

the highest spot in Europe Thence northwards again, till it

gradually drops down towards the shores of the Lake of Geneva,

a short distance west of the point at which the muddy Rhone
falls mto that lovely inland sea. The lake lies between Savoyard

France and Switzerland, except just at its foot, where the ter-

ritory of the Swiss Canton of Geneva dnves the line of the

French frontier southward, and makes ^it fetch a circuit round

that ancient home of liberty. Then falling with the old

boundary of France (as it was before the cession of Savoy),

^ That IS, since Nice and Savoy were ceded by Italy to France m 1859
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it climbs the Jam, and paascs along Iti ridge, Dorth-eairirard

to ^nthin a few miles of that other Swiss front»er-aty, BaseL

Here it no longer meets the Rhine as it did before the war with

Gennanj in 1870, bnt tnms rdnctantly from that river so pas-

sionatelj desired by both Gaol and Teuton
,
seeing i^ but no

longer permitted to tonch its banks. Hence, the border keeps

to the htlli running acnMi the Troupe de Belfort, that all-

important pass and gateway from Franco into Germany or

from Germany into France, according as the one or the other

people holds the key—the famons stronghold of Belfort

Thence it seeks the ridge of the Vosges mountains follows

tHot Ime northwards to a point neariy opposite Strasburg

where it abandons the hills, crossing the plain land to the north-

west, BO as to cut Lorraine in half and leaving the great for tress

of Met* to the Germans, together with Tluonville (Pietrichsbofen)

and some other frontier placet. Then along the Luxemburg

and Belgian frontiers, by an arbitrary Gne, through the Ardennes

forest, across the more level lands of Hamault and Flanders, till

it meets the sea near Dunkirk, the most northerly town of

France. If a straight line be drawn from Strasburg to London,

it win almost coincide with this west north-west portion of the

frontier Thence the sea bounds France along the west The

British Channel, then the open Atlantic, lastly the Bay of Biscay

wush first the shores of Picardy and the rocl^ coasts of Nor

nundy and Brittany, then the plains of La Vendee and the

Landes, till the peaks of the Pyrenees come in sight, stretching

due and west A little below Bayonne the frontier which

here divides France frum Spain, leaves the coast, and mounts

the Pyrenean ndge. Along it runs the Ime tUl it drops down

on the Mediterranean south of Perpignan. Then comes ogam

coast One, past Narbonne and Montpellier along the umn
habitable swamps formed by the Rhone, past Marseilles, the

great soothem port of France, along tbs nmny coast of

Provence to the river Var, the old limit between France aixi

Italy Thence by Nice, under the bold mountains of western

Ligum, tin it Is suddenly arrcsled by the rock of Monaco, where
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an independent Prince, the smallest in Europe, rules over a single

promontory, crowned with a little city, winch boasts an unri-

valled site, a palace, and a gamblmg-liousc Here for a mile

or two the line runs aw’ay from the Mediterranean, it soon

comes down again to the wMter, and, passing jMcnlone, ends

at the little stream and humble custom-house from which we

started

This line, which bounds the France of to-da), makes of her

an irregular hevagon, three of whose sides arc '^ca, and three

are land From the IMcditcrranean to the point where the line

leaves the Vosges is the first side
,

from the Vosges to the

North Sea, the second
;
from Dunkirk to Ushant the third

,
from

Ushant to Bayonne, the fourth
,
the Pyrenees, the fifth

,
and

lastly, the j\Iediterrancan coast

It IS a land blessed with innumerable advantages and op-

portunities To Its ambition and commerce he open both the

IMediterranean and the Atlantic
;

it is compact and central

,

It has a delightful vanety of climate, all within the temperate

zone, Its productions answer to the richness of the soil and the

fnendly temperature
,

it is w’atercd by many fine rivers, helpful

alike for traffic and cultivation
,
inhabited sufficiently, not too

densely, by an intelligent, industrious, thrifty and yet vivacious

race. The faults and virtues of the nation have joined to make
Its annals splendid Seated in the heart of Europe, touching, or

nearly touching on one side or other, England, Germany, Italy,

Spam, influencing them by the force of her cleverness, taste, love

of approbation, and ambition, France boasts with some show' of

truth that she leads the ideas of Europe. She has influenced

our politics, philosophy, mathematical sciences, literature, habits,

and dress In a century she passed from one absolutism,

through many successive stages, to another. Other nations,

beginmng centimes earlier, have not yet travelled so far The
France of the Franks, of Feudalism, of the Crusades

,
the France

which raised the Papacy to its highest, and then curbed its

towenng ambition for power, and held it captive at Avignon

,

the France which was the centre of scholasticism
,
which first
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built np a great abeolute monarchy afl a pattern for Europe

first turned the Reformation into a purely political morement

first led the Contment along the pcrfloua path of revolution

and re-construction and helped to destroy that idol of Europe

the Balance of Power —the nation that could do and be aH this

surely has a right to claim a place among the foremoat But

In the deeper movements of mankind, France has not been so

promment Pans was the Schoolmen s School but the drm

gigantic figure! we dlacem therein were Italian German, Eng

Iish, rarely French. The Reformation, in its deeper aspects,

took Lttle bold on the French imod. France has often shown

herself careless of huhTiduaJ freedom. Her movementa, moral,

mental, or theological (like the onslaughts of her armies m old

tunes) are rapid fearless, overwhelming but perhaps definent

in endurance Consequently she is little fitted to achieve the

slow work of coloniaatlocL Her people are not venturesome on

the high seas , it Is at borne only that the Frenchman U at borne

His race increases slowly and away irotu Prance does not

increase at aH His infiueoce ont of Europe, is not great

There are forces daily growing np outside the European

drcle, which will one day change the whole balance of the

world 8 politics these fed Httic or nothing of French influences,

and care littlo for French ideas. But it Is not our task to fore-

cast the future, but to chronide the past and as we look along

the pages of French history we may readily grant that the

great noUon as she loves to style hcndli has played a very

brilliant part In the drama of national life. We cannot concede

all the admiration she vainly claims, or re-echo the words of

a French historian* who calls hfa fatherland the Centro of

life, heart of Europe, France of Charlemagne, St. Louis, Nopo-
leon I Still, even deducting the great Corsican and greater

German from this trio of her heroes, we gladly grant to FrojKe

high place among the nations and will try to trace her history

not from an Enghsh point of view but as we might conceive it

told by those who lire in some nentral dty across the sea, lar

* La Vallife. lUstoIre do FrartfoU.
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from the disturbing influences which we feel
,
who can trace

the onward course of affairs without prejudice, and with no

desire to write on every page the self-conscious comment

‘ quorum pars magna fui
’

France is in the main a level land, save to east and south

The Alps, and, north of them, part of the Jura chain, and, farther

north, the Vosges, form the eastern frontier on the west of

the Rhone run the Ccvennes, from the sources of the Garonne

to near Lyons, whence they stretch m low'er ridges in an almost

continuous chain, parallel to the Alps and Jura Detached from

them, on the west, rise the volcanic mountains of Auvergne

'

Far the largest part of France lies to the west of these ranges,

and lesser lines of hills, running out nearly at right angles to

the westward, divide the great plain of France into three parts,

the distncts of the Seme, the Loire, and the Garonne. Tiie

northernmost of these offshoots looks over the beginnings of

that vast plain of Northern Europe, w'hich stretches hence to

the Baltic

Four great streams drain the surface of France Of these,

the first, unlike the others, runs from north to south, and falls

into the Mediterranean, between the Alps and the Cevennes,

the Rhone rolls its rapid stream through a land of vines and

olives, imder the walls of many ancient towns, chief of W'hich is

Lyons, second city of France, with her silk manufacture and

busy trade, then come Vienne, Orange, Avignon, Arles, with

Nimes and Marseilles in the valley, though not on the nver,

—all cities of the past, nch m relics of Roman power and
dominion The other nvers run from east to west, and fall

into the ocean. The distncts drained by them he parallel to

each other, separated by the above-mentioned low'er lines of

hills Of these, the southernmost is the Garonne, w'hich drains

Gascony and Guyenne, passes by Bordeaux through the Landes

and widens to a broad estuary, opemng into the Bay of Biscay

^ Bnttany, a land by itself, lying out of the general system of nver valleys
and of French chiractenstics, is hilly and wild, but can scarcely be called a
mountain distnct
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Next comes the Loire, Trhich waters the central plam of France,

and runs from the Ccvennes past Never*, Orleans, Blois, Tours,

and Nantes, to the sooth of the Breton coast North again he*

the basin of the Seme whldi flows through a level coontrj

from the Vosges past Troyes, Paris, Rouen till it meets the

sea at Havre

The Rhone valley may be divided into two districts
, that

above and that below Lyons—the vaDcy of the Saone, and that

of the Rhone. The former is famous for its wines and its

population Is in the mam Gallic, with a certain insion of Bur

gtmdian or Teutomc blood. The latter is the anaent Roman
Provmce a land of sub-tropical products, the ohve, the flg the

pnehly pear its inhabitants have strongly marked pecnbandcs

of speech, habits, and appearance. They art mostly Ibenan,

with some Greek and more Roman blood in them. Ethnolo-

gically speaking they have little or nothing to do with the French

race. On the western slope of France we have to the south,

another marked vanety of man It is the Fnskanan^ land,

peopled by an Iberian race nnmlxed with other blood un

toadied by Roman or other avilisation. This race dwells In

the south-western comer of France, in the angle between the

Pyrenees and the sea. Beyond the Garonne northward the true

GalHc race begins. The basin of the Loire and Bnttany contam

the purest Celtic blood in France. This I* spcoaHy the

with Bnttany where Celtic race speech, customs, remain almost

unchanged to this day The rest of France, the France of

Pails the corn-growing dlstnct, has also a large pMoportion

of Celtic blood bet of ibe Belgic not the Gallic stock •

modifled by a great influx of Germans and Northmen as

may specially be seen in Nonnandy
Thus It it clear that the French are mainly Celtic in origin.

If we would appreciate French history aright, we must begm
with this branch of mankind. Tbe qualities which to strongly

marked that race still mark the Frenchman. Two thousand

* En»k— ^ SK— Gajc— Itssqw
* For llie dlflercnct bdwcco Dc4^ sad Gallic, tec bdov p. 9
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years ago a Gallic chief stood as victor on the Roman Capitol.

From that day to this, whether conqueror or conquered, the

Gaul has been the same man
;
his history is one histor}' There-

fore It IS not enough to begin French history with the Capets

and the Dukedom of Pans • wc must go back to the first picture

of the French people, drawn for us by Caesar. In the pages of

that maker and narrator of history, we may read passages which

might have been written of the Frenchman of to-day^. His

graphic picture of his Gallic foes and fnends—the earliest

trustworthy record that we have—is as fresh and as true now' as

it w'as when it w'as first written

' Thus in the De Bello Gnllico, 6 20, we rend, ‘Mngistritus quae visa

sunt occullmt, quaeque esse c\ usu ludicavennt, multiludini produnl Dl
re publica nisi per concilium loqui non conceditiir’ Might not tins have
been penned at Brussels of Imperial France?
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CHAPTER I

Tht GauL

GadbH-, or Gael, taya an old Irish tradition waa the »on of

Noxn-beidh, name appesn In nch name* of phces as

Ntmes (Han-aosos), Nantea (Nan netas). Bat tradition know*

nothing of this parent of a race which has written Its name on

manj chorea , nor U Gadbel himself more than the shadowy

hero the naming Either of a widespread iamlly of men.

At the opening of history this race b found dwelling In many

lands. The British Isles, Jotland, part of the Baltic ihores,

Northern Greece, Italy Spain ports of Germany and lastly

Gaul, are filled with different branches of the rac^ under many

names,—-Belgians, Ganli, or Celts.

There b uncertiinity as to the name by which those who

dwelt in Gaol should be caDed- Are they Cells or Gsub? Or

are these name* two forms of one word, and Celt only the

Greek way of spelling GaDns’ Perhaps we shaD do weD to use

the word Gaui for the race, so far as the inhahitanti of sndcnt

Gaul are concerned for the words Celt, Celtic, are more com
roonly used of the race generally

See Klutln, (Iblotre de France, i i note i

K«]L-T«t, GaUl (cp. OaUt-*e Anunbmts lUrc. 15 9,3),G«d. UtrtEn
derircs it from Gtllio a Ibrext, It appesn sko in tbe Sponkh Cch
Iberia. Caetar DeQ. Gall, i i aaj^ qtd i^MnEin liiq^ Ctitm nostra Gall
aypenanrar
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By the side of these names we find another, whose place must

be assigned—^that of the Belgae ^ It is almost certain that long

after the Gaul had settled in France, even within histone range,

he was attacked by vast hordes of savages, also of Gallic blood,

who were thrust westward by some cause or other Passmg into

Gaul over the Rhme, they filled all the valley of the Seine, and

part at least of that of the Loire In the very South of France,

along the Mediterranean, there were two tnbes, the Volcae Tecto-

sages and the Volcae Arecomici, whose first name is held to

indicate that they were of the Belgic stock These later comers

seem to have been a finer race than the Gauls, taller, longer in

the head, fiercer in war
,
but still blood-relations, and no more

unlike the Gauls than the Teutomc German is unlike the

Swede It is thought by some that the name Belgae is rather

the title of a confederation of wamors than the name of a race

of men.

These later comers seem to have thrust the older settlers into

the eastern and southern hill-countnes. Though many stayed

—as IS always the case after an invasion of men who need both

wives and slaves—and though no marked Ime can be drawn at

which the Belgae end and Gauls begin, stiU it is certam that in

[Auvergne and the Cevennes, m Savoy and in Switzerland, the

Gallic type is common, while the longer-headed Belgae may to

this day^ be distinctly traced as dominant in the rest of France,

except m the distnct below the Garonne, m which dwell a totally

different 'race, shorter, darker, lovers of sober clothing, with

less of dash, but more of resisting power, kinsfolk m blood,

appearance, and character to the Spamard across the moun-

^ The name Armoncan (Ar= on, mori=the sea) is local, and pecnliar to
the Western Celts -who peopled Bnttany and its neighbourhood It is true
that Plmy (Nat Hist 417) uses the name Armonca for Aqmtame, but
he IS probably m error m this statement, as it stands qmte alone

’ The districts in Map II marked Belgae and Galh show how far they
spread

^ Vole may be the Latm form of Bolg = Belg Caesar says that a part
of this tnbe was left behmd and settled m the Hartz—Bell Gall 6 24.

See M W F Edwards’ valuable monograph, Des caracteres physiolo-
gtqjies des races ktmaines, pp 48, 62
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t fltnfl. These scratheroeis, Aqmtttfluns,—whose name stfll fives

m Gascony and the word Basque,—clinging to their moontolns,

and showing something of a fondness for gnerilla warfare,

earned the pnndple of clanship to its otmost m the custom

of devotions, m which wamors, sometimes by hnndreds, at

Inched themselves to a chle^ to fight for hm, and lay their hves

at bis feet

The pomtB of distinction between the Ganls and the Belgae

are worthy of study For the Gaol we shonld viat Dauphlni, Bur

gtmdy, and Savoy, for the Belgae, Rheuns, or any part of France

north of the Seine The Gaols head, we shall see, is round^

almost baDet-shaped, his forehead of average sue roimded

receding at the temples his eyes large and open, nose nearly

straight, not very long, rounded at the dp, chin not strong, also

rounded at the end—a face blunted like a weD worn nver pebble

He was spare of habit, countiDg fatness a dugrace of average

height, taller than the Lado, shorter than the German
,
bj

coloonng fair with blue eyes and long yeOow hair which, like

some later tribes, he coloured red, to add to his attractions

The Belgae were taller and generally more Hie the German.

Head longer forehead high and square at the temples nose

long slightly curved, pointed, wuh a rather distended nostril

phin sharp and weH-deffned. In colouring he was llie the Gaui
’

In character more staid, less vivadous and active, more con

fident in hu own powers, less eaafly disheartened, more thought

ful, less the victim of impressions Merchants and their luxnries

so welcome to the Gaul, found no footing among the Belgae *

they retained much of their old savageuess. It fa not unlikely

that they had In them a good deal of Teutonic blood, though

this is uncertain*

Again the Gaul seems to have been content with a gross

' HMme ad eoa tnercatorg uqw eommeaDt stqne ea, qose ad cflmlnan-
doa aolmoa pertineal. liDpoTtaiit.~-r!IaeMr TWI c>alL i i

» Cacaaf Belt. Gall, t ^ aaj*. Reperitbat Betcas me ortoa

a CemanU, Rheotunqoe antk^n tredactoa.* ic. Bat tnl* may ooly
n>eafl that they rarne ori^iaally Bom the other fide of th<» Rhloe, irithoot
tndtruing that they were Oemanf.
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worship of llic powers of nature, but the Bclgac apparently

introduced the more refined worship of Druidism, with its

awful ceremonies and tendencies towards a centralised, almost

a national, s}Sleni of religion 'I he former was the rudimentary

worship of sa\agcs, the latter shewed some reflection, which

marked the superiority of the incoming o\cr the jielding race

These differences ha\!ng been noted, we inaj now go on to

sketch the general characteristics common to both branches of

the race, so far as we can make them out across the ages, or

read them reflected in the modern Frenchman.

An eminently intelligent race- open to e\cry impression,

touched b} heroism and greatness, b) intellect and genius

,

a people of rare scnsibiht}, who rcadil} received the ci\ ih^^alion

imposed on them by their masters Theirs was a frank and open

disposition, scorning subterfuge if the} hed, it was through

anacity and hecdlcssness, rather than of set purpose They

knew nothing of strateg} and despised it a fierce onslaught,

straightforward, summed up their tactics. They could easily

be circum\cnted Caesar knew’ this, and acted on it. They

had a \agorous imagination; their poetry was full of feeling,

and dealt wiUi nature and man, lo\c, war, and the world un-

seen, m strange proportions Ossian’s poems may not be what

they profess to be
,
but they have the true Gallic spmt IMerlin,

Arthur, Guinevere, and the like, with wdiom we are now familiar,

though retouched by the fashions of a later chivalry, are yet

true Celtic figures, embodying the real characteristics of the

race. Theirs too is the sense of honour, taking the form of

passionate braver)’, bitter feuds
;
they were fearless even against

the pow'ers of nature \ despised death in battle, even slew’ tliem-

selves, if their chieftain perished, on his funeral caim. To
them, rather than to the Germans, belongs the sense of

chivalry Theirs w’ere the Gawams and the Lancelots, and theirs

the ‘ Round Table,’ at which all were equal, and none could

^ The Celts fear not even the ocean-waves ’—^Aelian, Var Hist 12 23,
and Anstot Eth End 3 i
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quarrel for the higher or lower *e*t. But with these eplendid

qualitiei were weakueMea which undermined their strenglL

They were fickle, knew when they were beaten thdr very

mtelUgencc working them cvfl, they conld make no long cffona

or patient comhinationa , were ostentations and vam, greedy

of glory apt to boast, very sclf-conscxoai and sensitive aa

to praise and blame
,

* unbearable, says Strabo as victoiB,

hopelessly dqected if vanquished. Added to this their genius

led them to group themselves In clans, each round its family
chieftain and endless were the fends banded down for

generations. This clannish feeling made any true national

effort impossible. To this Caesar owed his triumph over Gaul

There was mdeed one element of unity Dmidism, hot the

eastern Gaul cared little for It It hid itself in deep forests, it

dealt too httle with the rtaDuca of life
, Its powers failed before

tribenilfferences and by Caesar’s time the Dnnd was less

powerful m Gaol than the knight, as the Roman calls hun

the representative of aristocratic soldier life. We should natu

rally expect such a race to be eloquent and in fact we find

that Gaul provided even Rome heraelf with teachers of rhetoric

The love of speech u innate m the Celtic race. Their scnsi

bHity imaginativencfs, quickness, all Joined to give them the

true genius of France, the genius for oratory * As in speech,

go m appearance the Gaol loved a light and pictnresque

costume. His was the genius for display in every sense.

Splendid apparel* fine horses and arms were dear to him

His usual dress was a sleeved shirt, with a nch embroidered

overcoat of colours, and underoealh tins were breeches or

trews (the words are Celtic) reaching to the foot. The wealthier

sort wore coDars, bracelets, rings, of gold silver also and coml

were set mneh store by ,
altogether a GaHJc genilemsn was a

splendid sight Such on one was Lnem, described by Posd
donhis who drove full-dresa through the crowd ofhis Arrcmlan

' The xoon siBreUr, u wc know Uut the Gin] prided Mnwlf qd uj
nddrtM aod hanh cnttortl ipetch. Plod. Sic. J 31 (p. ili).

* \Mtna« the triQiut urtaat, om u diitioctiTe dreiM 07 the q{
Dorthcra SeotUnd,
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subjects, scattering gold and silver as he went
;
a brilliant spe-

cimen of the ostentatious, praisc-loving Gallic character. But

when he went forth to war, the hero was still more splendidly

barbaric. In earlier times he fought stripped, but finding this

neither convenient nor brilliant, he devised for himself a splendid

fighting-drcss. He adopted the Latin body-armour, and com-

bined w'lth it his owm peculiar notions as to costume. A metal

helmet crowmed w ith horns of ox or stag, or bcanng, as a crest,

some dragon or monster, above which waved tall plumes, raised

his stature to superhuman dimensions On his buckler was

emblazoned some figure or sjnibol, origin of the coat of arms

(just as his head-gear w as the origin of the more modem crest)

,

beneath it, a Roman cuirass
,

girt at his side w as a long tw o-

handed sword, a great ‘ cxcahbur,’ of which the chain of copper

or iron clanked on his breast : a rich embroidered belt and

golden bracelets completed his costume’. But the short

thrusting sword of the Roman, m the iron hand of that strong-

willed race, proved too much for all this bravery The Latin

soldier knew that, if he could but hold out against the first

onset, the day w'as w'on
, and in this faith he fought and

conquered

Another figure must be dressed up by us—that of the warrior's

rival, the mystenous Druid Wc all know the circles of stone,

silent memonals of the faith of those who dwelt here and m
Western France They are open-air temples, centres of Druid-

w^orship No image or work of art or beauty is there The
circle may mean eternity, the open heavens immensity, the

tw'O together may symbolise the unlimited in time and space.

Here dwelt Hesus, ‘the Ternble,’ ‘ the Unknown ’ In its early

punty, Druidism knew no bodily form or qualities attnbuted to

this mystenous being. To him the oak was sacred, his the

deep forests, in whose recesses the mistletoe was cut with awful

ceremony The temtory of the Carnutes®, nearly the very

centre of Gallic France, was also the centre of Gallic worship

’ Diod Sic 5 30 (p a 13)

^
Who gave its later name to Autricum, the modem Chartres
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Thrtber the Dndds wcBt jeoaiy, and under pnmeval forests

performed their most tacred rights. It is probable that, before

the histone age each different confederation of Gaal, perhaps

even each tribe, had its own centre of worship Alesia, after

wards the scene of the last struggle of Vercingetonx against

Caesar, was the centre-point for the older Gauls and it seems

probable that all those anaent towns, winch were named
Medio-lann * were centres of Dnnd worship. Bat at an early

time the Droids had concentrated all on a point near Chartres

(Antricom) Here they held solemn assemblies, at which the

great confederations of Gallic blood were represented, Jostlce

was done, and religious ntes performed, EicommnnlcatJon

was launched against any turbulent chief who disregarded the

decrees of the assembly At thdr highest point of power the

Drmds seemed to have ruled over all Gauls the chie& for all

their fierceness and bravery, bowed for a dme before these

myitenous posseasors of unearthly powen.

These Dnnds, whose religion and phQoeopby have perhaps

been overrated of late yean were certainly far above the rest

of the race m laceOigeuce and knowledge. They were sole

depositories of such rellgioa and learning as existed they were

the poets also and the teachers of a warlike and imaginative

race, who sang the prowess of their ancestors, and roused their

sons to like deeds. Thus they were not only the clergy, but

the clerka. Hiey were not a doss marked off for sacred life

and religious funcUons not on bereditaiy caste, like the pnest-

hoods of India, Egypt, or of the Jews, nor again mixed op

with dvQ Hfe like the pnests and augurs of Greece or Rome
who merged the priestly ofBco in the general daties of society

They hdd a posidon pecoltar to tbemsdves, though not alto-

gether unlike that of the clergy in the earlier middle age*.

They tmloed the Gallic youth in college* by teaching them

to learn by heart the verses wUch contained their phiIo*ophy

' !>Iedk>-laim Is mlddle-toirei —oMadhoe — mkldla, tod lann—esdonre
nlkd pltce, dtj Thexe was one tmoog the StnioDCs, one tiaoof the
Cbarorkn, oetr the Sdae, t thIM fa> the Aedtuu terri tory cs irell ts the
(rest >niajj of Loenboidy
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This exclusive possession of education may be reckoned among

their chief sources of power. They paid no tribute, nor service

of war, they administered justice, they communed with an-

other world, without withdrawng themselves from this. Their

dreadful excommunications struck terror into every heart, and

enabled them to cope with the fierce warriors among whom
they moved They had also power to offer up, on great occa-

sions, even human sacrifices

In their later time at least the Druids were divided into a

graduated hierarchy, consisting of three orders—the Ouadd, or

Ovate ^
,
the Bard

;
and the Druid, nghtly so called.

Of these, the Ouadd held the lowest grade, that of the

sacnficing priest He studied the facts of nature, and acted

as augur and medicine-man But his work was all practical

and m detail He might slay the victim, and note its last

agonies, but he could not rise to heights of inspiration, or study

the causes of things.

The next grade is that of the Bard, the inspired and sacred

prophet of his race. The divine power entered into him, though

he was not perniitted to hold communion wth it Herein lay

his supenority over the Ouadd, his inferiority to the Druid.

For the Ouadd had no inspiration, while the Druid held con-

verse with the Divine The Bard with his harp sat in chieftains'

halls, pounng forth God-mspired strains, singing of heroes, or

the wisdom of great men of old. His it was to rouse to war,

or stiU the passions of the people. He was the histonan, the

poet, the teacher of a people greedy of glory. He was the

link between Druid and chieftain It was an evil day for

Drmdism, and a convincing proof of degeneracy in Gaul, when
the Bard became the mere flatterer and parasite of the great

But the crown of the edifice was the Druid ^ himself
;
awful,

seldom seen, a religious mystic and a philosopher, he dispensed

visdom from the depth of some sacred wood, under the oaks,

^ A name probably connected with ‘ vates ’ Ammianus Marcellmns (15
9 8) writes the word Euhages

,
perhaps connecting it with eiay/]s, holy

® Druid IS the Gallic form, meaning the oak Zeuss, in his Grammatica
Celtica, gives ns the Welsh derw, the oak, whence derivydd, a Druid
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or from some grotto vbere dimness added folemnitj to his

person and liis words When be appeared in the enter world,

it most be on some occasion worthy of him. Without hi* awfol

sanction no sacrifice could be done. The Onadd or sacrificing

pnest did not dare to lift hla hand till he voochsafed his

prcacnce. At tones, when the ipfrit was on him be sang

hke the Bard, of things mystical, and thus his order embraced

within itself both the otbera. He came forth to ent, at due

time and with much solemnly, the golden bough, the sacred

miftktoe of the oah. Bat the chief part of his life passed m
atrict sednslon. He was supposed to commune with the im

seen world, to learn the will of God, and to act as mediator. He
contemplated the mysteries of nature and ottered dark sayings

as to the destinies of man the Efc to come, the Deity himself

Over the whole presided the Arch-Drtnd, os be is sometime*

called, whose onthority was supreme over all the grades. He
was elected by the votes of the Dmlds alone *

Tbe Drtud lore was not committed to writing till a later

dare and conseqoentfy whocrer aspired to Join the prlestl/

ranks was obliged to learn the sacred verse* off by heart,

spending sometimes as long as twen^ years at the task. These

poems seem to have shadowed forth the doctrme* of God ss a

First Cause, and of the immortality of the soul and it* trans

mlgrotJon according to that fine verse of tbe Latra poet* who

tclb n* they regarded death si tbe middle point of a long life.

To this they added speculations as to nature, it* origin and

powers, Thu was ib^ limer philosophy AQ outward nature

they held to be symbolical of this Inner world
, and they

appear to hare given special honour to the qnaHde* of the

drcle All this, oo doubt, was a later development of tbe

rengtons tense among them the early Dmidism cannot by
dalm to more philosophy than is contained in that sense of

wonder and curiosity which the Gauls certainly had In common
with other wild races of men.

‘ Cwttf DeU. G*1L 6 ij-
* 1jcsn, Fhaa. x Tbe «4iol« pucft deterra tladjr
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And, indeed, the crael human sacrifices, the butcheries of

men, which charactensed Druidism in its full power, destroy any

illusion as to the ennobling character of the religion. It was, at

best, barbanc, in spite of all its striking features

These were the mam elements of Gallic society :—the Chief-

lain,—an elected not hereditary head over his clan,—with his

followers, the ‘ Knights ’ and freemen
,
and, at his side, the

Pnest-Philosopher . beneath these lay the usual herd of slaves.

There seems to have been a time when the whole nation was

subject to the Druids, who formed a kind of aristocracy of

pnests, with a lay-democracy, headed by its strongest and most

popular members. In time this national unity (if indeed it ever

really was such) penshed , the chieftains became almost inde-

pendent sovereigns, each with his own aims and feuds, an easy

prey for the Roman aggressor.

But we must not regard the Gaul of this time as a civilised

member of a fixed body pohtic The wamor-chief was almost

a savage
,
the Druid-philosopher very like an impostor Wamor

and pnest had few arts of peace, and had made little approach

towards civilisation Nor can we describe the steps by which

they passed out of barbarism k It must suffice us to have

drawn the Gaul as he was long before his real history begins

We may imagme him living in open villages, in clearings of his

forests, or beside the rivers, in circular wattled huts, each hut

sheltered by a large roof, each family apart Sometimes the

Gauls built themselves fortified to\vns, surrounded mth rough

earthworks, traces of which still remain ^
;
sometimes they hid

themselves m retreats of wood or marsh, protected by palisades

and ditches
, or in strong natural positions, hill-tops, like Alesia

or Gergovia. There they dwelt, by their clans
,
a social, com-

mumty-lovmg race for while the German was the man of inde-

pendent hfe, and the Italian the man of cities, the Gaul was the

man of tnbal life, m clans whose bond was supposed to be that

of blood

^ See M Edwards’ admirable pamphlet, quoted above
* There is one not far from Dieppe

CYOL I



or from some grotto, where dimness added solemnllj to his

person and ho words. When he appeared in the outer world,

It must be on some occasion worth/ of him Without his awful

sanction no sacrifice could be done The Ooadd or sacrificing

priest did not dare to lift bla hand tiH be vouchsafed his

presence. At times, when the spuit was on bun, be sang

like the Bard, of things mystical and thus his order embraced

withm itself both the others. He came forth to cut, at due

time and with much solemnly the golden bough, the sacred

mistletoe of the oak. But the chief part of Us life passed In

strict setlusioa. He was supposed to commune with the im

seen world, to learn the will of God, and to act as mediator He
contemplated the mysteries of oatnre, axid nttered dark sayings

as to the destinies of man, the life to come, the Deity himself

Over the whole presided the Arch Dndd, as be is somehmes
called, whose authority was supreme ovtsr all the grades. He
was elected by the votes of the Dnads alone *

The Druid lore was not committed to writing till a later

date and consequently whoever aspired to Join the priestly

ranks was obliged to leam the sacred verses oS by heart,

spendmg sometimes os long as twenty years at the task. These

poems seem to have shadowed forth the doctrines of God as a

First Cause and of the immortality of the soul and Its trans

migration, according to that fine verjo of the Latin poet* who
tells us they regarded death as ‘the middle pomt of a long hfe.

To this they added speculations as to nature its origin and

powers. This was their Inner phllosopby All outward nature

they held to be symbolical of this inner world sad they

appear to have given special honour to the qualities of the

drcle AH this, do doobt, was a later development of the

reCgious sense among them the early Dnddism cannot Uy
claim to more philoiophy than is contained in that sense of

wonder and cariosity which the Gauls certainly bad In common
with other wild races of men.
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The fiunllj oiagc* of the Gael are obiarre. The marriage

tie does not leem to have been much bonemred bj the men

the women were remarkable for high virtoes wnteis who

blame the men most yet praise the women. Tbejr had little

or no poljgamj , nor Is it clear that Caesar was right in saying

that the wife became the husband s chattel Tbe clan, thos

composed of rather Indistinct fiunilies, was tmder one chieftain,

selected by them. He was not absolnte, bnt most listen to the

andents, and obey the armed council of his tribe. There

appear to hare been two classes of men enjoying freedom

the 'high TnoHj or horseman, and tbe simple freeman. One
docems, at least at first, no barrier between them the high

men’ were a pure aristocracy of merit, that Is, of prowess.

Under these were first, degraded members of the tribe, and

then, at the bottom of the social scale, the slaves of the sword

There eidst vivid detcnpdons of their splendour and squalor,

of excess of revelry, and want but these belong to a bter tone

the penod of decay, which most next occupy our attention.



CHAPTER 11.

Gaul before tJie turn of Caesar.

‘It would seem/ says Martin, ‘as though the Gauls could

neither hve apart nor together h’ They clung to one another

in clans, while each clan was in ceaseless commotion
,
personal

quarrels within, clan-nvalnes without. Even Druidism could

not cure this evil, which at last laid Gaul prostrate at the con-

queror’s feet Druidism, m course of time, feU from its pre-

emmence. The chieftains wrested the power from the Druids’

hands and estabhshed a despotic rule over the clans, with (for

a time at least) hereditary succession The Druids proper, not

being of this world, hermits who neither hved the village hfe,
’

nor attached themselves to the tnbe, were powerless against

these representatives of a more active existence The other

sacred orders, the Bard and the Ouadd, sank, into contempt.

The Ouadd became his chief’s domestic chaplain
;
the Bard the

humble ornament of his feast. The Ouadd did sacnfice, as it

were, m his master’s interest
, he went with him to war, or gave

religious sanction to his despotism at home, such was his

clencal life and duty. The Bard, at the chief’s table, struck his

harp and sang his master’s deeds of war, his open hand, his

ancestry. He was repaid in cash or in victuals ®. Poseidomus,

a philosopher of Caesar’s day, tells us the following tale of

‘ Martin, Histoire des Fran9ais, tom i p 34
^ See Amdd^e Thierry, Histoire des Gaulois, tom 4, ch. 1.

’ Athenaeus, Deipnos, Bk 6 p 246 D (ed Casanbon)

C 2
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Lnem, a GtUhc ‘kmg He gave a feast, and hade his bard be

there. By some mishap, be did not come m time , when he

amred, Lnem was moontmg his chariot to go forth in state.

The bard, to do the best he conld, girt up his robe, struck on

his harp a sad dtiord, and as he ran sang his master's praises,

and bewailed his own iU-lock in being too late for the Cast

The chief flong to the dusty breathless amger a purse of gold.

He picked It up, struck a Joyful note, and now in jubilant strains

sang that the bonoored ground over which his master passed

blossomed with flowers of gold So they moved on Lucm in

his glory the bard m the heat and dnst by his side ^

Meanwhile wealth increased viHagea grew into towns, and

the despot chiefs bad to give way Thus in isr B.C. the Arver

nbmi had a king but in 6o bx. they were ruled by a magis-

tracy, who actually condemned a man to death for grasping at

kingly power This change, though in itself probably a change

for the better, lessened the power of resistance. Caesar i best

opponents were not councils of magistrates, but single heroes,

wbo rose above the tribal feuds, and held a son of dictatorul

power

From the time of the dechne of the I>ruids foreign expe

didons bad ceased the Ganl was efther struggling against his

brethren or lapped m peaceful even luxurious, ease. Wealth

and poverty increased the passion for display grew and with

u the love of pleasure and self-indulgence the low toned moral

sense of the Gaul and bis great virodty laid him open to

many degrading mfluencea. He lost barbaric virtues, and

took up the vices of civilised life. No high Ideal of duty or

national existence came In to save him. He began to trafEc

sent bis goods through Massflh to Rome bis woofleu robes,

Sequankm hams, and the like , and bartered them for of

wine and other luxuries. Merchants passed through the land

corrupting all they touched. They were set down at the feast,

and bidden to tell their travellers tales to the Gaol, wbo was

ncTcr weary of bearing some new thing They taught the

‘ Told by Ddjnoi. Bk. 4. p. IS> E (td. Cunboo).
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natives to look up with awe to the splendour and vices of Rome.

The Gaul was a ready scholar. He began at once to assimilate

himself to the Impenal race
,
borrowed their ideas and habits,

and at last their speech Thus the process began
;
nor has it

ever ceased since. The influence of Latin mshtutions and ideas

has ever been supreme in France

At first the Gaul caught only the love of outward splendour

He must be moulded by the great conqueror’s hammer before

he could accept that Law and Order which it was the mission

of Rome to preach in all the Western world.

Thus then, at this early time, Gaul began her education in

the world began it m the eager seeking for nahonal splendour

and enjoyment. She invented ‘German silver,’ to make a

greater show at lesi expense
,
she found out bnght dyes, forged

armour for parade, not for battle
,
she cured unnvalled hams

,

her cheeses, prepared m her highlands, sold well in Italy
,
her

beer was good, she invented yeast, employed sometimes to

make bread, and sometimes to improve the complexion, she

grew fine wines, and mvented wooden casks to keep them m
The old honourable equality of neither wealth nor poverty de-

parted debt and slavery and wealth, squalid and splendid vices

came in property was msecure
,
but all tended to strengthen

the strong, to ennch the nch Strongholds were bmlt, to

defend not the nation, but its property In Caesar’s day the

state of Gallic society was very bad ‘ In all Gaul,’ says he,

‘ there are but two classes of men who are of honour and
account

,
for the common folk are reckoned as but little better

than slaves, dare nothing of themselves, have no voice m council

Most of them ’ (the old freemen of Gaul) ‘ when overwhelmed

with debt or taxation, or with gross inj'ustice done them by the

stronger, make themselves slaves to the nobles The two

classes left are Druids and Knights * ’ Of these the ‘ Knights,’

sole remnant of the onginal chivalry of Gaul, were still powerful

the Druids were a picturesque relic of last

This was the enfeebled and d ciety

^ Caesar, Bell
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Knnmoned to resiit the »olld pnurtical Ffoman, led bj the chief

captain of ancient history

It is tune for ns to trace the etrlj rdatioia between the two

races. Aboot 388 B.C. a Gallic host imder its ‘Brenos, or

Chief took and sacked Rom^ in spite of Camillas. For half

a ccntmy the Senonlan Gaols threatened the feeble httle repohCc,

and Rome could barelj make head against them. In 349 B.C.

there Is a GalUc war going on in the Pomptine (EstricL Earij

In the next centorj the Senonlans support the Ftmscans agamxt

Rome in 183 bx. they meet with their first great check £it>m

the Consol Pokbella. In the fobjogabon of Gallia Senonemls

(SlnlgagUa and Rimini) we find proof that the tide has turned.

After a half centory of quie^ the struggle recommenced. Rome
ever odranced, added post to post, stretching towards the srfnte

barriers of the Alps. Bat in ti8 bx. came a new enemy

Hanmbal, as be passed thrcFOgh Gaol, found the natives gene

rally eager to count hm tbor champion
, they helped hnn

forwards, they swelled his nuika. Through Gallic help alone

could his grand schemes succeed , their inability to follow np

and sostain a great movement was one chief cause of ha &ihire

in the end.

While Hannibal was ascending the Rhone ralley a Roman
army under Saplo landed at MassiTia. For the first rime a

Roman toIcCer set foot in GanL Massilia, rival of Carthage,

favoored the Roman side and throogfa her Interested action

the Romans gained their first foothold. Massilia had been

founded by Fhocaean settlers about six hundred years before

Christ It was the first foreign settlement on Gallic soil, and
for four hundred yean wr cannot trace its Influence on Gallic

bstory The traveller, when be vishi the southern doorway
of France looks with interest at a city which has now stood

nearly agoo yean, and at the critical moment opened Its gates

to the Roman hiTader who came to by the foundations of

Modem France.

Hannibal fafled but Rome did not fully subdae North Italy

tin r9i BX. Then the Cisalpine Gaul, with national docility
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soon took Roman dress and habits, and his land became the

‘ Gallia Togata' of Roman history. iMassilia became the second

seaport city of the IMcditcrrancan, Ale\andna alone surpassing

her. In 154 b c ,
much vexed by her old Ligurian neighbours

and foes, she called m the Romans to help her. They came

gladly Opimius penetrated into Cclto-Liguna, subdued the

Oxybii and Dcccates, who dwelt near the Var, just above

Antipolis (Antibes), and handed them o\er to Massilia. Thirt}'

years later the Saljcs vere conquered, and the vhole seaboard

from Var to Rhone v as given to the hlassihots, vhile Rome
took the intenor, and Cams Sextius, proconsul, founded the

first Roman city in Gaul, (122 11c.) and called it by his name,

the Aquae Sextiae (Aix in Provence), a city standing in a lovely

valley, blest with hot and cold springs, and girt in with tree-clad

mountains. Thus began the Roman occupation, which soon

spread northw ards The Cavarcs, a race dii clling round Arausio

(Orange), and the Vocontii submitted The Romans touched

the Isara Here they met a brave and powerful tribe, the

Allobrogians, who dw elt in the land between Vienne and Geneva

But here too were those feuds which were ever so helpful to

them The Arvernians and Aeduans led the two parties of

eastern Gaul The latter were at war with the Allobrogians,

who accordingly were in alliance with the Arvemians Massilia

slept in and arranged terms between the Aeduans and Rome
They became ‘the friends of Rome,' and the storm of war burst

on their Gallic nvals Bituit head of the Arvernian league,

was beaten m battle byDomitius and Quintus Fabius Maximus
It IS said that he lost 120,000 men. Bituit himself, decoyed by
Domitius to a conference, learnt as a captive the ‘ more than

Punic perfidy’ of Rome. He was sent to Rome, where his

painted armour, silver chariot, and strange looks made a show
for the sovereign people The Romans treated the Arvermans

well, but, finding it convenient, confiscated the lands of the

Allobrogians The whole Rhone-valley, on its eastern side,

from Geneva to the mouth, except the MassilioL-territory,

^ Son of that Luem who has been already <
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becime » province, GiUa Braccata, that i*, the Gan] whose

people wore the native ‘breeka as opposed to GaDia Togata,

m which tbej had donaed the Roman toga. The God Terminus

moved forward along the western coast, as far aa to the Pyre

nees, and inland to the Ccvennea. In 1 18 rc. a new capital was

founded for the province. Indicating Its changed dimenslous,

at Narbo Maxtius (Norboime), famoos as the firat GaDic moni

dphnn or city enjoying all rights of Roman dtuenship except

the suffrage. Thus there arose on the seaboard a proud and

fiimous dty with a station for the fleet, good harbourage, and

proconsular residence. From that day the political splendour

of Marsefflet waned.

The same Dotmtios^ also iTinlt the great highway the via

Pomitia, along the Ligonan Alps U was the first great Cor

niche road. Cok)aies cuoltiphed throughout the Province cabes

sprang up with Roman forms and different degrees of Roman
otlxenshlp destined to bear fruit long afterwards in the influence

of town life over the scratbem districts of France.

Not long after this time a temWe earihquate In Northern

Europe is satd to have set the Qmbnans of Jutland and the

Teutons of North Germany moving soalhwardi. They streamed

on tin they readied Gaul they oreithrew the legions sent to

rcsut them. In 107 sx. they reached the west bank of the

Rhone. The Volcae Tectosages, Impatient of their Roman
neighbours, seized Tolosa (Toulouse) and Joined the GalJo

Teutomc alliance. Caqilo retook Tolosa, and carried off sQ

the vast treasures be found In the temple of Belen and else

where among winch were said to be the spoils of the lempJe

of Delphi sacked long before by the Gauls. Dot as Caepio

withdrew he was overtaken on the Rhone his army utterly

destroyed, his treasure lost*

hlarius nrmained to make head against the GaDo Teutons

' SoTtafl^ed Aheaobarbfu, brotuc-beardcd.
' A Latin yrorrrb aj to accaned nina cogmctBocUtd tlili mhtup.
lUbct aiUTmi Toloaaanm waj autf of any one wboaa wealth— the weaJlh

*o ofin of nptoe aod mortloD—aeetsed to carry a carte with It.—Aoln
CelUw, s. 9,
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While they, careless of the ^\orlh of lime, dela}ed, he drew his

forces togelher, established himself near Arelate (Arles), cut a

deep canal (the Fossa Tilanana') from Arles through the district

of the Crau - to the sea. The barbarians crossed the Rhone,

and offered battle, which IMarius refused As they passed on

towards Aquae Sextiae they shouted into his camp ‘What

messages for your wives 1’ But the Romans held their peace

When, how'ever, the great host was past, Marius broke up and

followed In the hills not far from Aik (102 bc) he forced

them to fight one of the world’s decisive battles Had he

failed, they would have penetrated into Italy, and joined the

Cimbnans, descending from the Tyrol, and who know's what

might have been the end ? As it was, I\Iarius defeated them with

hornble carnage; and afterwards, on the other side of the Alps,

fell on the Cimbnans and crushed them also

Not long after this, in 100 b c ,
Caesar, in more than one way

the great successor of Iilanus, w'as born.

The social and civil w’ars of Rome brought great trouble on

the Province But another danger impended* about 62 bc.

a mixed horde of Germans, under Anovistus, were called in

by the Sequanians, for they wished to use them as a coun-

terpoise to the Aeduans^, who, thanks to Roman friendship,

lorded it over the other tnbes, shutting off from the Sequanians

the commerce of the Saone, and that of the Loire from the

Arvernians The combined Gauls and Germans fell on the Aedu-

ans, defeated them, and drove them to submission Divitiacus

the Druid alone refused to yield He hastened to Rome and
prayed the Senate to help his people Rome was ready enough,

but for a time lacked the pow'er
,
and meanwhile the Germans

kept pounng m through this new opening into eastern Gaul

‘ This canal has given its name to the village of Foz, situated at its

mouth The French government has proposed to reopen it, so as to avoid the
dangerous navigation of the Rhone mouths

* The Crau is a strange flat district below Arles, covered thickly with
rounded pebbles Its name is Celtic Crau'is the Celtic kraeg, whence our
‘ crag,’ and the Alpes Craiae or Graiae

’ The Aeduans were much under Druid influences, and kept up the old
elective headship, the Sequanians had a hereditary succession
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Tlircnigh this same opening, where the land drops between the

Jora and the Vosges, one of the most Tulneruhle portion* of

the frontier, poured in hter days the AHenuns, the Huns, the

Borgimdians, and in modem times the AIHes on their way to

Bans m 1814 By 58 b.c. Ariovistos conld boast that Genmry,

like Rome, had her province in GaoL Gaol at this time leant

on three external powera. The older tribes of the sonth-east

depended on Roman aviUsatioo, the Gauls, all the central

and western tribes, and especially the Armoricani, leant upon

Britain whDe the porer Belgae of the north, prond of thdr

more barbarous state, drew towards Germany The Nervians

and Trenrans, a little later, affected a German origin, thoogh

they were really Galhc. TTic Aqmtanlans, ^tcr their natural

bent, stood aloof^ on the defenstve. Lastly the Helvetians, a

Galljc race dwelling in Switaeriand, retained them warlike habits

and were straitened for room. Their chieftain Orgetonx, seeing

that his country lay between Germans end Romans, and that LT

Gaol feO it must also faB, conedved the bold plm of a great

Gallic confederation, headed by the Hdvetians, who to be in a

more central posUion, should enugrate to the sbores of the ocean,

in the territory of the Santones. There, under one chiet they

should direct and reinsplre the whole Gallic race But Orgetorix

feU a victim to his plan. The Helvetian chieftains, jealous of

bis genhii, called him to judgment. He appeared, with ah his

r)an, his friends, his debtors above ten thousand men in arms,

behind him- The chiefs were fain to let him march away free

But the oppositxin to him was too strong, and the great

Helvetian to withdraw from among them the cause of dvfl war

slew himself In the year 59 bx
Hi* emigration plan did not petisb with him The Helve

nans mode ready to move- Then Rome beard of it, and scot

forth her greatest general to reatst It Caesar was made Pro-

consul of Gaul first for five years, from 58 to 54 slc^ and after

ward* hi* command was prolonged for five year* more, from

53 to 49







CHAPTER III.

Cacsm in Gaul B.C. 58-50,

The social and cml \\ars did three things for Rome. They

destro) cd the old breed of citizens , they taught men to regard

the army as the only remaining pow er
;
and they paved the way

for Caesar

Caesar saw clearly the position he vas in He was the

darling of the people, the deadly foe of the aristocracy. The

people thought him the successor of Manus, his kinsman. But

the Senatonal anstocracy was still strong
,
and there was only

one power that could overcome it—the army He therefore

shaped his course towards the possession of that power. In

60 B c he formed a secret agreement with Pompey and Crassus,

to divide equally the authority at Rome The Triumvirate was

hollow, but it sufficed for Caesar’s aims He had need to

prove himself a great soldier, this could only be done at a

distance from Rome, and it was necessary for him to leave

his rear, as it were, defended, by putting Rome into friendly

hands Pompey and Crassus were, for the time, willing to

remain at home, and Caesar, who already had fought with

credit in Spam, got for himself the legions destined for the

West. In B c 59 the people voted him Ulyncum and Cisalpine

Gaul as his provinces, with three legions, for five years, and

the Senate, thinking to remove him farther from Rome, added

Transalpine Gaul as well, with an additional legion.

In the spring of 58 b.c. he set forth He knew of the move-
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ment going on in tho high A]pf, and went straight to meet

It. Eight days after he left Rome he was at Genera. The

Helvetiana had two of ent, one throogh the Sequanan

land, the other bj Geneva and the Rhone Thej first tried the

Sequanian hne bnt Caesar when Consol m 69 bu;:. had aecnred

the Seqnanians in the Interest of Rome, and the Helvetians were

refbsed a passage. They then tamed towards Geneva , bat here

Caesar headed them, breaking down the Rhone bridge. Tbdr

ambassadors came, asking for pcacefol passage throogh the

pronnce he replied that he most take a few days to reflect on

tbar demand. His reflecnona took the shape of earthworks

along the Rhone for be was specially great as a 8pade*«oIdIer

he gathered troops (for m hii haste he had ootmn hi* army) and

when the Helvetiana came for hi* reply be refused them pasaoge

and was able to enforce hi* rcfbaal. Again they tamed toward*

the other route by help of the Aedoan Ehminonx they got

leave and tofely crossed the Jara. Bot the Aedoan* resisted

them at the passage of the Arnr (Saone), and though then

oppostiou wa* but slight (for there were among them the usual

faction*), they waited preaous time, and enabled Caesar to hasten

into Italy to gather five legion*, and to return and catch the

Helvetian rear In the act of crossing the Saone These he fell

on and defeated then passed the nver and foDowed them At

Bibracte (Autun) they faced round and fonghL After a tough

struggle they were utterly routed, and dmTU northward Into the

Lingonfan country where Caesar ogum came up with them and

reduced them to submissiott. The Bdan* were permitted to settle

m Gaul, in consideration of their brareiy the rest returned to

their old home*, and are the unccston of the French-speaking

Swi**. Not a third of ihdr number* recrosied the Jura.

Ariomtu* and hi* Germans, fiiiriy ictlled in tho northern

Sequanian land* ought in prudence to bare joined the lid
vetian*. Bat they stood by awaiting their tone. It soon came
Caesar who hitherto had flaiicrcd the German chieftain sent

him a message that be must stop the flow of TeiUon* mio
Gaul, and give up the Aedoan* he held a* hostage*. The
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proud German defied Caesar and Rome,—little knowing what

he did. He thought he had all Germany at his back
;

it was

rumoured that the hundred Suevian cantons were crossing the

Rhine into the lands of the Trevirans to help him. But Caesar

gave them no time. He marched on Vcsontio (Besangon), the

capital of the Sequanians, a strong position, key of the w'hole

campaign, got there before Ariovistus, and made it his head-

quarters His men began to show signs of fear. The enemy

was new and fierce, all counted the Teuton as far more ter-

rible than the Gaul. But Caesar could use words as w'ell as

spades or swords He called his legions together, and said,

‘ Abandon me, if you wall, you others—but give me my tenth

legion—the tenth does not desert
;
w ith it alone I will conquer

’

He touched the right chord, the soldiers W'ere his tools from

that moment
,
and his w'ay to Empire lay open. He at once

attacked the Teuton camp, forced it after a savage fight, and

massacred its defenders. The Germans were thrust back on

the Rhine, and penshed almost to a man Ariovistus crossed

the river and died in Germany The Suevians, hearing of the

disaster, withdrew with all speed, and with no small loss

Thus Caesar crushed tw'o formidable foes in one year. The
Aeduans recovered their threatened supremacy, and Caesar was

welcomed as a deliverer Next year (57 b c) the Belgae of north-

ern Gaul were in motion. Caesar, who had gone into Cisalpme

Gaul \ returned promptly to his army, which lay in winter-quar-

ters in Sequania He had already secured the fnendship of the

Trevirans and Remi, thanks to the ceaseless tnbal jealousies

The Trevirans had fallen under his influence when pressed by
the Suevian Germans

,
and the Remi hoped, by the favour of

Rome, to hold the first place in the northern confederacy, as

the Aeduans did in the Eastern They opened the gates of their

capital Durocortorum (Rheims) to the Romans and the Belgae,

to pumsh them, marched into their country. But the Aeduans

' To watch over the rest of his province, and his interests at home —
evravOa KaO^fteyos kSrjpiayijyet, says Plutarch, m his Life of Caesar,

P 717-
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poihed on ai fiir af to the borders of the BeDovsd (Besovaia),

In the Roman Interest, and the Bdgae broke np to defend

their threatened homes. Caesar foflowed them, took NovKxhmnm

(Solssons) and redneed at once the Snessones and BeHoracL

The Nervians, a warlike tribe, proved themselves more worthy

foe*. They aasatilted the Roman camp with so mneb fnry

that had not Caesar nnited the skill of a general with the

danng of a common soldier, all had been lost It was his

day of greatest peril The Nervians scorned to yield out of

silty thomand fighting men, scarcely five hundred remained

onwonnded. Caesar showed wisdom and gciierosity he

gnaxantced to the wreck of the tribe Its lands and goods. Then

he attacked the Adoahcl in the Ardennes, and enslaved the

whole tribe. In the spring of 56 B.C. Annonca was over

nm, and Caesar destroj^ the fleet of the Veneti, who had

headed a new league against Rome, while Sabinns rooted

their land forces. The yoonger Cnusna overcame the Aqoits

«ian4
,
and the whole cucuit waa a>mplete. From Provence, by

Helvetia, Seqaanis, the Betgic tribes, the Veneti in Amonca,
the Loire, and Agrrhania, and so ronnd to Prorence again j

—

this was the triomphant coorse of the legions. The Moiini

and Menapti, people of marsh and woodland, in the north*

eastern corner of Goal, hard by the Batavian Island, alone stood

otrt onrabdoed.

In 55 B.C., after a raid Into Germany be overcame the Morinl

And lastly be determined to sever the connection between GatU

and Britain, the borne of Gallic traditions and faith. Hence his

British expeditions year and the next. It is doubtful

whether he gained rnneh —some glory to hrtnsdl but hule

benefit to Rome. He brought back from bis second expedition

shN-es and a few pearls, and the nominal submission of Cas

sivehn. Bntoln remained os she was the tribute Imposed on

CaitiTclan was never paid and meanwhile the Galljc tribes had
time to breathe and organise a great revolt against their stem
master And this time the Aedoans Romes old allies, feeling

that Caesar In attacking the sacred bland was smiting Dmldiim
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to the heart, threw off their allegiance and joined the national

movement Caesar speaks of this nsing in such a tone as

conquerors are ever apt to use. The love of liberty, the spirit

of patnotism, are branded as the fickleness of a race which

ought to know itself beaten and be quiet . a subject race, when

it tnes to throw off the yoke, is aluays counted traitorous by its

masters The Gauls seemed to Caesar to be unreasonable

and troublesome The expedition into Britain, which should

have been lucrative and dazzling, and the last act of a series of

splendid campaigns, proved to be but the beginning of new

dangers The triumph was delayed, who could say how long ?

and the fortunes of war, proverbially fickle, might change.

No new glorj' could be won, and all as >et gathered might

be lost Returning from Britain he had met the Gallic deputies

at Samarobnva (Amiens), and finding all tranquil, had put -

his troops into winter-quarters along the north coast and the

Meuse. He was starting for Italy, when the sound of an ex-

plosion in the terntory of the Carnutes, the centre of Druid faith,

fell on his ear. The Gaul, too impatient by nature to wait, had

broken out too soon. The Eburones rose, and destroyed

Sabinus’ army Ambionx, then victonous chief, called on his

countrymen the Nervians and Aduaticans replied. All northern

Gaul was moved Cicero, the orator’s brother, who was win-

tenng m the Nervian country, was beleaguered by them; but

Caesar, with incredible speed and boldness, saved him, and saved

himself. Now all Gaul began to stir. Tidings of nightly meet-

ings in desert spots reached him from every side The Senones

revolted, the Trevirans were m motion, but Indubomar, chief

of the anti-Roman party there, was surpnsed and slain. Thus,

with this ominous swaying and wnthing, closed the year 54.

Early in 53 Caesar had gathered together ten legions—his

largest army. He ravaged the Nervian country, and held

another assembly at Samarobriva The Senones, Carnutes,

and Trevirans did not appear. He moved the conference to

a marshy islet on the Sequana (Seine), and th.
,

in the poor

httle village of Luteba, the site of ’ hpi
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ptuhed on M iir fli to the bordeti of the BelloTaa (Betovju*),

in the Roman interest, and the Belgao broke np, to defend

their threatened homes. Caesar followed them, took Noriodannm

(Soiasons), and reduced at once the Snessonet and BcUovad.

The Neman*, a warlike tribe, proved themselves more worth/

foes. The/ assaulted the Roman camp with so much fbrj

that had not Caetar united the skil] of a general with the

daring of a common soldier, all had been lost It was his

day of greatest peril. The Nemans scorned to yield ont of

sixty thousand fighting men, scarcely five hundred remained

unwounded- Caesar showed wisdom and generoai^ be

guaranteed to the wreck of the tribe its lands and good*. Then

be attacked the Aduadd in the Ardennes, and enslaved the

whole tribe. In the ipring of 56 b-c. Armorica was over

run, tnd Caetar dettroyed the fleet of the Veneti who had

headed a new league against Rome, while Sabinas routed

their land forces. The younger Crassus overcame the Aquita

ntana
,
and the whole circuit was complete. From Provence,

Helvetia, Seqfuania, the Bdlgic tribes, the Vened in Armorica,

the Loire, and AqoJtania, and so round to Provence again

thi* was the tnomphant course of the legKin*. The Monnl

and hlenapQ, people of marsh and woodland In the north-

eastern comer of Ganl, hard by the Batavian Island, alone stood

out unsubdued.

In 55 B.C., after a raid Into Germany, be overcame the Morinh

And lastly he determmed to sever the connection between Gaul

and Britain, the home of Gallic tiadidons and faith. Hence hif

British expedidons thnt year and the next It is doubtful

whether he gained much —some glory to himself but little

benefit to Rome. He brought back from his second expedition

slaves and a few pearls, and the nominal submission of Cat

sivelan. Britain remained os she was the tribute imposed on

Cossivehn was never paid and meanwhOe the Gallic tribes had
time to breathe, and organise a great revolt against their stem

master And this dme the Aeduani, Romes old allies, feding

that Caesar In attackmg the sacred Island was smiling Pruiditm
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to the heart, threw o^f their allegiance and joined tlie national

movement Caesar speaks of this rising in such a tone as

conquerors are ever apt to use. The love of liberty, the spirit

of patriotism, are branded as the fickleness of a race which

ought to know itself beaten and be quiet : a subject race, when

It tries to throw off the yoke, is always counted traitorous by its

masters The Gauls seemed to Caesar to be unreasonable

and troublesome The expedition into Britain, which should

have been lucrative and dazzling, and the last act of a scries of

ilendid campaigns, proved to be but the beginning of new

'gers. The triumph was delayed, who could say how long ?

I the fortunes of war, proverbially fickle, might change.

> new glory could be won, and all as jet gathered might

lost. Returning from Britain he had met the Gallic deputies

‘^amarobnva (Amiens), and finding all tranquil, had put

^oops into winter-quarters along the north coast and the

He was starting for Italy, when the sound of an ex-

in the temtory of the Carnutes, the centre of Druid faith,

his ear The Gaul, too impatient by nature to wait, had

out too soon. The Eburones rose, and destroyed

s’ army. Ambiorix, tlieir victorious chief, called on his

/ > : the Nervians and Aduaticans replied. All northern

idS moved. Cicero, the orator’s brother, who was win-

' the Nervian country, was beleaguered by them; but

with incredible speed and boldness, saved him, and saved

Now all Gaul began to stir. Tidings of nightly meet-

spots reached him from every side The Scnoncs

e Trevirans were in motion; but Indutiomar, chief

•man party there, was surprised and slain. Thus,

as swaying and writhing, closed the year 54.

esar had gathered together ten legions—his

^e ravaged the Nervian country, and held

,at Samarobriva. The Senones, Carnutes,

not appear. He moved the conference to

Sequana (Seine), and there, m the poor

the site of the ‘ citd ' of Pans, he held
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ample food and munitions of war Thus their sacrifices were

rendered null, because they had not heart to carry them out

completely. Four legions were now sent with Labienus to the

north; with six Caesar marched on Gergovia in the land of

the Arvernians But there Vercingetonx won a splendid victory

over him
,
and he had to raise the siege and fall back on La-

bienus The Gallic hero was now strong enough to revert to

his old plan He moved northward against Caesar, and sent

a subsidiary army into the Province But Caesar gave him

battle not far from Divio (Dijon), defeated him, and broke the

Galhc spint The heroism that would willingly have died,

could not bear defeat Vercingetonx was compelled to with-

draw his weakened forces into the fortress-town of Alesia in

the Mandubian country, till the Gauls had time to recover

spint Alesia stood on the crown of an oval hill, m the midst

of an amphitheatre of mountams, its feet washed by two rivers

The town and its works covered the whole plateau of the hill

,

its sides were steep and unassailable Here was the theatre

of the last struggle between independent Gaul and Rome,

between Vercingetonx and Caesar The Galhc cavalry were

sent forth to rouse the land
, the infantry held the town. It

was a last effort, and all heard the cry and came, except the

Remi, the old and faithful fnends of Rome Meanwhile the

gamson suffered hombly
,

it became a question of starving or

expelhng the non-combatants They were dnven forth to

perish between the rocky walls of the fortress and the not less

stony hnes of the besiegers, hke the wretched citizens under

the walls of Chfiteau GaiUard m 1204 Caesar’s skill as a

spade-soldier again served him in good stead He drew great

hnes round the place, and rested m them, awaitmg the supreme

moment At last the rehevmg army came From within and
without the Gauls threw themselves on the Roman works

There was a hill so large that the Roman earthworks could

not encircle it Two legions held it , it was the key of the

position, and agamst it the chief efforts of the Gauls were in

vain directed After a long and terrible struggle the Roman
VOL I D









Gatil 7i.nder Roman Injiiiences

B,C 50-A.D. 476.

We shall treat of this period only so far as it is needful

to trace the education of the Gaul in Roman ideas, and the

growth of a certain civilisation m the country It is not an

interestmg penod
,

for it is a time of ever-mcreasmg wretched-

ness, first under the Roman heel, then under the equally crush-

mg domination of the German It would seem as though the

light and impressible Gaul needed this severe discipline before

he could take his nght place m history
; and the modification

of his ideas under Roman influences gives us the clue to much
of his later character His concepbons of umversal empire,

whether mtellectual or martial, come from Rome ; so too his

habit of living by stnct law, and desire for ‘logical sequence,’

and his tendency to reduce all things to their pnnciples and to

codes, hence also comes his delight in centralised city-life, ,hence

his deep behef in the equality of all mankind, which agam is

joined with indiflference as to personal freedom
;
hence perhaps

also comes what has seemed to be an maptness for constitutional

ways of government
; hence come, finally, his nomenclature and

his language
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Wc may ditide thia period into fonr part*

L The final itniggle agamst Rome, go-A-ix 70.

' n. Ganl under the Empire to the accesilon of Dio
cleuaru a.d. 7o-»84.

HI The age of bartanan incmiwiis and the ftroggle

against the Germonir am. 284>-4o6.

TV The 3ge ofGennao acttlemcnta to the era ofHJodoffig

or C3ot1», ojx 406-476

I Tktfind itritg^U agamst Romt B.C. 50-AJ) 70

Plotarcb teEs oa that Caesar foaght m Gaul against three

milUoQS of men ooe milhon pemhed one was enslaved,

one remtuned free' And thus was Ganl paetded / She lay

proatrate ai her master s feet But the race qtuctJy recovered jts

number*. They ore frortfo) caya Stfabo, and good at nnx

ttmng childrea. In spite of oppressiem and akreiy the Gaul

mode some progreis daring the fire cesturlo of Roman doinm*

auon At the beguuung they were savages and theh land a

land of foreita wOd hills, and waste fertile Tolky*, inhabited by

quarrelsome clans, scanty m nombers, rubdstmg on precarlons

bunung-spoils, on the bonks of desolate rivers. They had

scarcely a town or a road. Bot at the end of the period there

were fine cities
,
much of the land was under cultiTation the

inhabitants wore the Roman dreos, fi^rd In large part under

Roman law, and had adopted Romao arts of life, language and

Iciierx

It is obvioai that Roman luflocnces would natoraDy spread

from the Proriacc oalwardf end lhar the Prormee trocJd

be thoroughly Roman long before the rest of GauL There

is a risk lest the obscrratlons of onaent trarcUers which

really refer to the state of the Province should be taken to

apply to the whole country Light came from the cast to

Gaut The Medilcrrinean diics. Tyre Carthage Athens Rome
Ueiaodrio, were centres of learning thought and comn>cfce

* flat. Cict. p. yij
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and from them, with the Mediterranean as a highway, came the

early civilisation of Marseilles, Narbonne, and other cities of

the Province, From them it passed inland to Toulouse, Arles,

Nimes, Vienne. And so the South took the lead, and kept it

through the early Middle Ages, till its activity of thought brought

it into colhsion with the Church and with France
;
then it fell

by the hand of De Montfort k The struggles of the thirteenth

century may be traced back to the barbarian invasions, which

changed the balance of Europe
,
the power of the North grow-

ing ever stronger. For the Northern and Southern influences

met in France, which became the chief battlefield. At one time

it might well have been a question whether Lyons or Pans

should be the chief city of France
;
but the northern influences

were too strong, and Pans, a city lying on the northernmost of

her great nvers, became the capital

In the North the German influences were strong m after-

times
;
but the German never impnnted his mark on the Gallic

character so deeply as did the Roman The Roman was the

first teacher
,
the pupil was fresh, and eager to learn.

The year after the close of the ten years' war (b c 49)

Massiha fell. Her evil star led her, with the Province, to join

Pompey’s party; "and Caesar attacked and vanquished her

To secure the unwiUmg allegiance of the Province and the

humiliation of Massiha, he established military colomes filled

with his partisans Arles was recolomsed
;
he founded Forum

Julii (Fr^jus)k with a fine harbour which made it a formidable

rival to Marseilles
,
Fr^jus was as detnmental to the Eastern as

Narbonne to the Western commerce of the Phocaean capital

But though Caesar was suspicious of the Provincials, and mas-

terful towards them, he had no such feelings towards the rest

of Gaul He had already granted citizenship to the whole

Legion of the Lark, and the impenal city was daily expecting

some new violation of her sanctity, when the old Senatorial

^ The corresponding civilisation of Sicily culminated and began to wane
at the same time, under the great Emperor Frederick 11

^ Fr6jus, whidi hes between Toulon and Antibes, is now a poor little

town two or three miles from the sea
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pirty, taking advantage of the jealousies of the moment, mur

dered Cawar on the Ides of March, 44 b,c. The foreigners

at Rome made them selves coospictions by the marked share

they took in the pubEc mourning They knew that their friend

was gone, and that old Rome had struck at them through hnn.

Johns had left Gaul very modi to beiBdf Angustns set

himself to tutor her His gift of organisation there found a fine

field. The Johan towns hod all been built in the intermts of

Caesar s party, the Augustan ddes had all a political aim. He
centralised authority by making Lyons, a new town, the capital

His policy was to build a new whcrerer it might destroy

the influence of some city already venerable in Galhc eyes.

Thus Lyons overshadowed Vienne, Angnstonemetum Gergona.

He also gave new rtames (often taken from the names of the

old clans) to old ciues* Bibracto was renamed Augustodtmmn

(Aotun) Noviodonam, Augusta Saesuonnm (Solssons) and

probably, A^aricuin, Bitungae (Bourges). He favoured local

jealousies and crushed local patrkiusin. He divided the coon

try into four provinces, to arranged as to cut across all older

<ratinctkitts of race • These were the Belgico, which with a

fringe of wfld half Germanised lands between its marches and

the Rhine spread from the Engllsb Channel along the Sdne, to

the eastern limits of Helvetia (the Seqoannin territory bdng
reckoned in with it), and ran down to a point below Geneva

then the Lugdunenib stretching os a nanow strip from the

Armoricau coast to Lyons, between the Seme and the Loire

thirdly Aquitanio, which lay In a sobd mass from the Loire to

the Spanish frontier, and ran from near Toaloose up to Lyons

and lastly the Norbonensls which looched both the Spanish

and the Italian frontiers, and had also its northernmost point at

I yens. Thus Lyons became the manifest centre of the system,

not belonging specially to any province but accessible to all.

In 6necn years Augustus raised it from a village to a great dty

It had a great market, a mint, a splendid central temple ft

' The nrrme procru lo ihit of tfw
* At may b* by cumparing Maps II (p, jy) tivJ 111 (p, 67 ).
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teemed with rhetoricianSj and had booksellers’ shops. Strabo

says it was next m size to Narbo. The central temple, built

where the Arar (Saone) and the Rhone meet, was dedicated to

Augustus and Rome. There stood the emperor’s altar, sur-

rounded by statues of the sixty Gallic ‘ cities V symbolising the

' centralisation and subjection of the country Lyons was also

the centre of the emperor’s road-system Besides the way into

Helvetia through Geneva, and the still more important commu-
nication with Italy over the Cotban Alps, both of which ran

from Lyons, there were four great Augustan roads, the main

artenes of traffic throughout all Gaul One, to the north, passed

through Cabillonum (Chalons-sur-Saone), Divodurum (Metz),

Augusta Trevirorum (Trier or Trbves), and ended at Conflu-

entes (Coblentz) The second, to the north-west, ran through

Augustodunum (Autun) and Agendincum (Sens), and ended at

Gesonacum (Boulogne) The third, due west, crossed the Ar-

vemian hills, through Augustoritum (Limoges), and came down
to the ocean. The fourth, to the south, dropped down the

left bank of the Rhone to Tarasco, where it split asunder; one

branch to Massilia, the other to Narbo

Under the eye ofAugustus, Roman influences spread, specially

among the young nobles Provence became more Italian than

Italy herself, as Phny said
;
and m the ‘ Imperial Provmce,’ as

the rest of Gaul was called^, civic life began to supplant the old

clan feehng. Centralised organisation prevailed schools were

established
, for Greek learning, Massilia

,
for Latin, Augusto-

dunum and the Gaul was before long found teaching Latin

to the Latins at Rome Rhetonc, that Celtic gift, flounshed.

Drmdism was discouraged
,
and the polytheism of eastern Gaul

^ They were rather cantons, or small states
= The temple was on the Athenaeum, a name still surviving in the church

of Aisnay, two sides of whose central dome are supported by one of the

huge columns of the temple, cut m two
^ Augustus divided the Roman world mto Provmces, Senatonal and Im-

penal The Senatonal were those quiet countnes which needed no special

watchfulness , the Impenal were all border-lands, mostly newly conquered
temtones Consequently, the Narbonensis was Senatorial, the rest of Gaul
Impenal.
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was wrought into one lyatem with the polTtheism of Rome
The rights of Imperial ddiemhlp dattled the ambition of the

younger chiefi Roman law was introduced, and took root in

the south though the hrecks lingered on, the young chief

tain donned the toga proudly, and deemed himself a Roman.

Hu quick imagination was touched by the gioiy, and fascinated

by the impure civilisation of the Eternal Qty The oJrnr of

Rome was at Lyons she was looked on as divine os well as

eternal, personal as well as omnipotent Grind buildings, on

Roman lines, sprang np And though this foreign splendour

was laden with heavy taxes, yet it spread till by the time

of TIbenus a great transfonnaoon had been accomplished In

the race

Thu burden of taxation, and a certain clinging to down

trodden DrurfcCsm led to an upnaing beaded by the Trcviraiu

under Florus, and the Aedoans under Sacrovlr’ ina.D.3i It

was soon subdued, and the reign of Tiberius is only marked

by the Inqeased severity of the gOTemmenL Caligula (jun. 37)

returned to a mlldef policy and by hh acts in Ganl poured

a half-crasy contempt on Rome. At Lyons, before the very

altar of Augustus, he held forced competitions in eloqueiKC

Each victor won a prise and a panegyric, composed by the

defeated competuors. The author of a condemned piece was

made to wipe it off the waxed tableu with his tongue or perhaps

was beaten, or chance limes, thrown into the Rhone The
emperor also played the auctioneer aod sold to the highest

bidder the heir looms of the Empire, giving the history of each

piece This vase Is Egyptian it belonged once to Antony

Augustus took it at Actram or Tbit piece was my fathers

and so on (lU he had dragged the greatest names of old Rome
In the mire TT>cre is nothing more cunoui than the alienation

of the Caesars from Rome. Chodnu (emperor in 4 1 A-a) was

bom Qi Lyons all his sympathies were Provincial. He spoke

Latin with on accent, ond openly preferred Greek and boasted

of hu Sab ne origin and GalDc birthplace—he was proud of

* \\a» S^ennir the In-ulatloa «f the tame of* oOkeT
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anything except Rome. A speech he made in the Senate, ad-

vocating the throwing open of that august assembly to the

Gallic chiefs, has bfeen preserved m a short form by Tacitus.

Part of it, engraved on a metal tablet, is still to be seen among

the archives of Lyons He visited all parts of Gaul, examining

and regulating everything
,
he prohibited human sacrifices, and

the Druid worship In his time the sense of the equality of

all men under the law grew stronger. He raised, as far as

he could, the more degraded classes, and estabhshed schools

The provinces were governed by procurators, mostly freedmen

;

slaves were emancipated
, the old Romans were taught to regard

the Gauls as their equals, even their brethren, under the law

Nero, with his Greek sympathies, cared little for ‘ImpenaT

Gaul, but to the Province, so full of Greek elements, he was

friendly enough. He rebuilt Lyons after a great fire, at his

death no city mourned more sincerely for him. Gaul bore her

full share of the troubles which his death entailed
,
and at last

broke out into revolt In 69 ad the old Druid party rose,

under one Mane, who said he had come down from heaven

,

but a few cohorts scattered the loose levy of peasants, and took

their leader. A greater trouble was at hand—a last Galhc war,

in which the northern tribes, led by a German, gallantly re-

sisted all the power of Rome
Augustus had marked oflf a narrow strip along the left bank

of the Rhine, from Basel to the Batavian island. This distnct

being chiefly peopled with Germans, received the high-sounding

names of the Upper and Lower Germanies Here, too, the

eight frontier-legions lay m a chain of strong military towns ^

These troops were largely recruited from the natives of the dis-

tnct, they seldom changed quarters They looked forw'ard to

permanent settlement on the soil at the end of their service

,

they identified themselves with the district and its people. The
officers even wore the Galhc dress w^e read that Vitellius him-

self marched as consul before the eagles m the Gallic trews
I

' This IS why almost all the Rhme cities are on the left bank, Cologne,
Bonn, Andemach, Coblentz, Bingen, Mainz, Spiers, Worms, &c

I-
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Caecma, who comumnded a legton in the Upper Germany, wore

his Hglit plaid cloak and trouseiB CFcn m Italy ^ Bat this

tendency towards combination between Ganl and Rome was

ever thwarted by the Btream of German immigrants from over

the Rhine and the Batavian msiiTTCCtlon was a protest against

the inflaencc of the legions. TTiese declared for Viteliios the

national party for Vespasian hoping thereby to win mde-

pendence, or at least to damage the legions. The Batanan*

island had been peopled by a wild tribe of Gaols- But a litde

before the Christian era a horde of Catti* a German tribe

entered the island, and being men of large stature and fierce

bravery, K>on became mteresling to Roman eyes, Tadtns calls

them bravest of Germans They formed the imperial body

guard tDI Vespasian i lime Tbeir valour tnraed the bde of

battle at Pbanalta they were exempt from taxes, bdog allies

not subjects of Rome. Rome treated them as so many living

weapons * These men Germans not Gaols, beaded the last

revolt. As the one race died, the other awoke the Roman

power Indeed preiailed, bat Grilts foreshadowed at the same

moment the coming pre-eminence of the German race AH Gaol

was moved except the old Province The eastern cities sought

an Independent government of the Rcmian type—Indicatrag to

what extent Roman ideas had taken root western and central

Gaul rose In behalf of Dmidism lastly the Delgae desired free-

dom and a mllUary chief after the Instincls of their half German

nature. But the eastern dtles and the Rcrai yielded without

a struggle the central rising was easfly put down the western

tribes and the Bdgae would not Cgbl away from home and so

the whole hroni feJJ on drills and his Batavianf JJe who
had won a Roman name and Roman skill In war by service

with the legions made a glorious resistance He is fortunate

' Tic IIUO i lo.
• Acttmltoc to itkHr PfodiTlUfS wrllm tbl« word frwa ihi Tew-

tmlc coorl meadow or froBi Uit GsUic /Ur dcT {
>-witcT tK«

UltcT i» rrt>l>*lly nghl.
• Thrtr h«B< w*» cn tW Wrvrr ta thv Cf*#/ cocmiry
• \da1 irU it^w smu, urn* rocnuisr U)» TiatM. Cetto
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in his historian, Tacitus, whose Histones, as we have them, break

off abruptly at the very moment when Civilis, abandoned by his

followers, stands on the broken bndge treating for terms of sur-

render with the Roman Cereahs There the darknesS suddenly

closes m on his noble figure, grand even m defeat, and the

independent life of ancient Gaul is ended



CHAPTER V

II GaiU undtr the Empire A-D 70-284*

It la not ilwaji tme that happj Is the land which has no

RnnfllK. Gaol alter the fall of Cinlis has no histiny for 0

centnry yet It la a time of growing misery Tadtns had been

strode at the begummg of Urn period, with the listJe&sness and

sloth of the race moral degradation speedily followed. The

Romanised chleis lost their vigour becoming rich, idle, and

dlsaohite the common folk sank into despair the atiaens fell

gradoally with a growing ootward display of dTflisation, into

a wretched state. Trajan Adrian, the Antonines were friendly

towards Gaol pnbllc bnildmgs rose on every side , Galbc artists,

raphista, and rhetoricians were welcome at their coniti. But

these ootward spleinJoart did bnt doak orer the inner corrup-

tion. And though these emperors broke down ail barriers, and

gave Gaul fall righa of ddzeiuhip, stiH the gates were only

opened that the Goal might share in decay and moral downfalL

The degradation of Rome and Ganl went on with equal paces

slavery cause and consequence ever Increased. Throogbom
t.Vvt Sftcov.'i crci’i’aTy ^hle Vtft G^mI ’av/.syiitiftd sfr<s.

was ripening for destruction They gave her time to accept the

Roman law and the Roman dogma of the eqaahty of all men,

the basts of Roman law and philosophy As the old political

distinctions faded away with the old polytheism, this better faith

gradually asserted ItselC It could not arrest the downfall bm
It sowed seed which bore Crult it deared the way for Chris-

innltT—the one prominent historical fact of this period Dnilds
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had taught the immortality of the soul and monotheism
, so

far they had helped: Rome had preached order and law, and

the first rights of mankind
;
and she also helped : then came

the Gospel, in which a new freedom and a broader equality

were preached
,
an equaht) of man and woman, of bond and

free One of the first Cliristian martyrs of Gaul was Blandina,

a woman, and a sla\c

At L)ons there were rcprcscnlatncs of many races among

them Asiatics, and doubtless Christians In the }car 160 or

16 1 AD, an Asiatic priest, one Pothimis’, settled there, and

became first bishop of L}ons With him came Ircnacus They

ministered to their countr)men, there and at Vienne Tims

Chnstianit} first found footing in Gaul
,
coming not from Rome,

but from the East. The Church at L) ons long bore tlic stamp

of Greek ongin, her ritual was Greek, she still retains a certain

independence of worship The Church in Rome (at that time

also Greek) was struggling for life, and had no spare energies for

missionar)' work At first the few Chnstians whose names we

know' in L) ons arc Greek
;
but Gallo-Roman names soon ap-

pear, Persecution followed
,

for I^Iontanist opinions vexed the

infant Church Irenaeus, second bishop of Lyons, w-ith one

hand spread the faith, with the other repressed Gnostic and other

misbeliefs. The orthodoxy of the Gallican Church, thus early

tested, w'as destined to have considerable political results w'hen

Orthodox Frank and Anan Goth struggled for the mastery

From Lyons the Gospel spread ,
at Augustodunum (Autun),

Divio (Dijon), Vesontio (Besan^on), and elsewhere, small com-

munities formed themselves But the progress w'as slow', except

m the Province. Not till the reign of the Emperor Philip

(244 ad) can any decided movement be remarked Rome at

that time sent forth a new mission The Latin Christians had

far greater success than the Greek had had Fabian, bishop of

Rome, sent seven bishops mto Gaul They w'ould not touch at

Marseilles, ‘ that most zealous worshipper of Roman devils,' as
t

* Pothmus, troOeivbs

,

or perhaps Photinus, = n
which
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the Acts of Sl Victor call it, from Its obstinate adherence to the

old pagan worship. They landed at Narbo and pushed Inland.

Augnstontum (Limoges) and Cacsarodunum (Tours), became

new centres of the GospcL Dionysius (151 ajj ) pushed on

farther and with eleven brethrea settled at Lntetia (Pans) and

there founded the diurch of Northern France To him the

church of St. Denis was afterwards dedicated. From this tune

Christianity spread Swiftly to swiftly that in three generations

almost all Gaul had embraced the faith the final struggle

between Christendom and Paganism was, in reality fought out

on GaQk: soQ.

This IS also the time of what Is sometimes called the GoIkH

Roman Emprire The provmdal emperors or tyrants, who

tned to sever West from East, belong to Roman not GaDic his-

tory Though Gaul was the centre of their operations, they

ndlher affected her progress nor arrested her decay The

barbarians begin to more. ABennm make themsehres felt in

ai4 Franks m 441 A little affer the latter date, hordes

of Franks pass through the whole length of Gaul, and ravage

Spam —‘they even take ship and moke a raid on the African

coast. Gaul, for the first irmf U severed from Italy

In 373 374 AJX Gaul was again joined to Rome l^Aurehan

under Probus hli successor, the baibanans were driven back

beyond the Rhme Wlh Frankish captives Probus recolorused

ibe two Gennanles, and let Gennans settle in Toxnndna (Flan

ders) and even In Nervian and Trcrinm lands. These German

colonists, who thus permanently thrust back the Gallic frontier

are called by Latin writers Loiit a name which probably ci

pressed tire Gennaa the medieval or mea it inns.

These men held their tindi by military service, and thus fore

shadowed IfUiey did not Introduce one of the most characteristic

elements of feudalism *

Py this lime the andenl names of places in Gaol bad mostly

* Thlt »T»tcm of cTMihjg Uad* to Ceraiam oo mUlUry Ifiwrc brm
l»i;aa by AItmivIct who called •nch tifu benrfda. Tbo»e w>
tbc Khloe acre called npunaa ja wiib wblcb ac &baO fcocntlj
tecotne tamirUf.
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perished The to^^ns^\cre modelled on the municipal form, and

go\crned by a curia or senate, sometimes (m the south) under

consuls These municipal senates found the dut} of go\ernment

burdensome Like the earliest holders of a ‘^cat in Parliament

m England, they would gladly have escaped from a perilous

and expensne honour. Unw'ilhngly they laid the foundations

of the CIVIC liberties of their countr), just as the English towns

unwillmgl} began the political liberties we now enjoy

The state of things was transitional While Rome withered

and the moral state of Gaul grew worse, Christianity and bar-

barism pushed foia\ard from opposite points Presently they

meet, liaMng conquered the Gaul, and their alliance begins a

new’ era

t



CHAPTER VI

ni Tlie age of barbartan wairstons and tJu struggle

against tlu Germans
^ AJ3 384-406

It is time we turned our attention to the German—the chief

figure for centuries In our history He is described to us as

a bigger man than the Gaul, gigantic m compnnson with the

Roroaa His bnght bhie eyes and shaggy red hair are well

known to ns. The desorption of the Gaul by Roman writers

goes far to show that at some distant time be hod been a

cousin of the German and philology also proves the chiro of

kin. Bat the Hkenets is almost all on the surface. In habits,

character, and manneis, be was very different. He wore a rough

•km round his body fastened by a coarse pin or skewer and

had none of the Gallic kn^e ofcoiour— a difference which (Es

tlngnishes German from French dress to our own day He

hod none of the Gaol t vivadly or fickleness his tenden

cies were simple, constant, some wiH lay rather common

place. Ho fell the dark mysteries of the forest, but had

little or none of the bngbt and playful Imagination of the

GaoL He hated the restrainU of town fife. To lire by

hunting seemed to him to be ibc only true life He was no

great talker being rather heavy than not the Gaul, wc know

could talk and boast for ever His domestic relations were

simple and pure. His tendenaes were towards personal free-

dom and independent life the opposites of Gallic devotion

and dan feeling Connected with this was his disposition

to seek God in the sofitude of the forest In on Independent

way each man standing In diiect relation to hts Maker
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whereas the Gaul had an organised hierarchy between him and

the Almighty, and wished to serve Him as a member of his clan,

rather than as an mdividual Here is one germ of that differ-

ence of character which afterwards made the North German a

Protestant, while the Frenchman clung to the more social and

hierarchical system of Rome. Finally, while the slave is a promi-

nent object m a Gallic household, the German’s hearth was girt

with trusty and free companions He had his ‘ leudes,’ his

‘trusty fellows’ (‘ antrustions ’), his ‘comrades’ (‘geseUen’ or

‘ gesithas ’,) all free, and attached to him not by clanship but by

a personal be. This strong individuahty was needed to pene-

trate the level mass of Roman society, to develope the quahbes

called out by Christiamty, and to give to modern civilisation its

many-sided character.

Such was the race, which now began to pour over the ill-

defended frontiers into corrupt and unwarhke Gaul There were

great differences between the tribes the less barbarous, com-

ing into the more civilised distncts, fell in readily with Roman
ways others retained their first simplicity and fierceness The
Franks especially affected the history of Gaul through their

long retenbon of the German charactensbcs ,
and also from the

fact that they overran Gaul at two different times
,
the work

begun by the Neustnans being earned out by the Austrasians

under the house of Pippin

The following are the chief federations of Teutomc and

kindred nations which entered Gaul •

1 The Goths
,
two of whose subdivisions, Visigoths (or West-

Goths) and Osbogoths (East-Goths) interest us most They
dwelt first m Scandinavia (whence Gothland, &c ), and after-

wards spread across Europe to the Black Sea, and southwards

even into Spam The Osbogoths settled m Italy
;

the Visi-

goths m Southern France and Spam.

2 The Vandals
, among whom the Burgundians, Herulians,

and Langobards are important to us Their home lay between

the Elbe, the Vistula, and the Baltic They spread through

Spam into Africa The Burgundians estabhshed themselves

VOL I. E
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in Eastern Gaul the Langobards and Herullans in Northern

ItaJj

3- The ABemans and Suabians (SaevI), who laj between the

Mam, Rhine, and Dannbe threatening^ the rciy Titab of the

Roman Empire, These have left but slight traces of themselves

m GaoL

4, The Frants
,
a confederation of Northern tribes. Their

chief divisions were the Sahans, dwelling on the river Sola (or

Yssel) and the Ripoanans, on the bonks of the Rhine, These

were the chief conquerors of Gaol, and have given her her

modem name.

Sudi were the main divisions of the barbanani who at tbe

beginning of Diodetian s reign, threatened the frontiers of tbe

Empire

It must not be forgotten that these Teutoruc tribes came in as

conquerors, rather than destrojers. They had learnt to respect

the great name of Rome before they seixed ber fairest pro\’inces<

They were not at all like the Hont, whose incnralons meant

simple ruin. They prided themselves on Roman uiJes ,
their

more ambitious chiefs entered the imperial service. Tbe Goths

cspeoaHy wisbed to linUaic Rome, and modelled their govern

ment on Roman forms

Tbe reign of Diocletian (a-a 384) is important to ns, because

of tbe change of system begun by him and carried out by Con-

stantine, Hllberto the Empire liad been, in theory a nation

of equal diixcns under the Emperor os ibclr head hence

forward it began to sink Into a nation of slaves, absolutely

dependent on that Emperors will. The army was no longer

omrupotent, ‘ The rdgo of the legions ends the power of

tlic pialace-domcstlcs begins* The old names of offices ill*

appear dukes and counts appear The Empire seemed lo

be under an Oriental despotism Dioclctun had Ids palace st

Kicomedla, and held court in Persian fashion. The Empire

was dhided mto tctrarcbles, tbe provinces parcelled out into

diocese*, or circles of administration each alth us chief toan-

* La \dt4r Ilblotredci Ffaayali, t 5
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Gaul in Iwo \icarialcs • one in the •'Oiilli, tlic Narboncnsis

and ‘\quuania, the other north of the Loire, ‘^ti etching to the

Rhine '1 he GauK «;anh into creat mi-^tr) ; and a pca'iant

war brohe out 'J liia tarl\ lacquenc followed the usual course

the people slow and a'e the cattle, pillncred the houses of the rich,

sacked the tov ns ] hci dc''lro} cd Augustodunuin w itli her Latin

schools In some w.a\ the outbreak was mi\cd up with the

femient caused b} the preaching of Clinsiiaiut} It was easil}'

suppressed

The work begun In Diocletian in the east v.as continued

In Coiistaiitine on the wosfcin side of the Einiurc Born in the

west, preferring it to the east, indeed to Rome her'-clf, he was the

man who, had the enb of the time been curable, would have cured

them But the curse of slaaeri crushed society, and Giul went

on sinking v.\cr deeper. Yet she arouses a fresh interest, as

being the field on which the battle between Chnstiaiiit} and

P*aganism v as finall) fought out It was the strength which

Chnstiaml} had won 111 Gaul that made Constantine declare

htmsclf Christian . no sooner had he done so, than he found

himself, like Ilenr) IV of France long after, able to march

straight to supreme power. 'I’hc Gauls flocked to him, eager

to fight under the LabarumL J^^d man 31a Constantine and

Chnstianit) entered Rome in triumph He sanctioned public

Christian worship the Church modelled her dioceses on those

of the cnil power—thc\ were similar m government, conter-

minous in extent. The Christian religion passed tlirougli a

change answering closcl) to that of the state. The chief cicrg),

hitherto only pn\atc persons, became important magistrates

the Church, mstinctivel}^ and unconsciously, adopted that form

which best prepared it to cope aficrw'ards with the barbanans

The bishop of each city, with his clergy, now look charge of U

* It was .a lance near \\liose head a cross-bar was fixed, from s\liich f-"~
a purple seil interavo\cn with gold threads and starred «)th precious
Above It rose the sacred monogram of our Lord, encircled with a
crown Its motto was ‘ Sub hoc signo vinces ’ It r\as alv as-s earr'-

' ""

the emperor, defended by the flower of his armj
, the ongin of tl

unknown The Onflamme of the Vcxin was after.’ a^ds reeardec
'

feelmgs of rc\ erence
“
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and laid the foundations of that grandenr of position which we

find the bishops of the eighth and ninth century enjoying The

cnnals (or members of the dvfl momdpahty) lost their anthority

and the dergy the aristocracy of the foorth and fifth centuries

took their place. What was before a simple ministry of the

Gospel trader chief pastor* or bishops, now became a grand

hierarchical system. In many place* in which the Christian

religion was dominant, the cnrials handed over to the Church

the temples, and even the law conrts or basilicas. TI\Tiere the

Roman law had once been dispensed, the law and worihlp of

Christ now akroe were heard figures of Christ and the Apostle*

replaced the Images of the Caesar*. Thns the new power was

strengthened to work not only on the hearts of men, but on

the ooter world- Pnblic bafldingB were transferred and adapted

to Christian use* the outward symbols of the older faith

abashed pagan idols, tombs, scnJptnre*, oil fell before the

seal of the Christians. It Is interesting to notice that this epoch

in which the Church entered mto new and close relations with

the State Is the moment at which there come a great sev'erance

of the old rektiooB between Church and State. In Pagan times

the emperor bad been Supreme Pontiff and head of the Churcli

Henceforth be ceased to bare any rocb claim or office he

was no longer luprcme bead rn-cr the rcGgion of mankind-

And this separation prepared the way for the claims of the

Papacy at a later dale The Pope Inhcnled the great name of

Supremo Pontiff thus abandoned by the State and rose to

an imperial height in Rome deicited by her emperor*.

Thus, then the Church prepared herself for her part in the

future she also did this by Cidng the theological questions

which arose and which especially offected the progress of

Christianity m Gonl This was the day of Arianism, «hlch

seemed hkdy to become the kith of W estem Christendom. It

was adopted by the Gollis and roost of the Christianised bar

birians, h filled Italy it was accepted by emperors. But it was

ihnm back by the GalCcan Chor^ Aihan^os In his banish

merit, settled at Trcrc* and was the teacher of Hilary of Arles.
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Ambrose, the great Bishop of Milan, was a Gaul. The Galhc

Church, during the Frankish era, smote down Ananism in a

coarse and practical way, and settled the mam question as to

the dominant faitli of Western Europe.

The state of Gallic society m the time of Constantine deserves

some notice At the head of it stood the Senatonal famihes,

wealthy owners of at least half the soil of Gaul, sprung from

the chiefs of the old clans, free from taxation Brilhant as their

condition seemed to be, it was precarious and sad They had

no power, no influence, no independence the emperor could

seize their wealth and destroy them at will Next to them came

the cunals, the municipal senators, responsible for the collec-

tion of the taxes in their cities, which responsibility crushed

them In this centur}’’ we hear much of their desperate struggles

to escape from these ruinous honours. The Empire forbade

them to change their condition
,

neither as soldiers nor as

churchmen could they find relief They tned to become slaves

,

and even that consolation was forbidden them They could do

nothing but pensh
,
as indeed they did The government had

to step in and appoint prefects m each city, called ‘ defenders
’

In their turn these officers disappeared, and gave place to the

bishops Next came the small propnetors, a scanty body, then

the merchants
,

then free labourers in cities, who, almost all

freedmen, were of no account or influence Last came the

slaves, closing the drear}”^ procession these formed the vast

majonty of the people slaves of the house and field, the germ

of death m the constitution of the Empire

Standing m an mdependent condition, the clergy alone offered

promise of the future They -were powerless to stay the down-

fall
,
but would be vety powerful m buildmg up again with new

matenals This is probably the time in which the Galhc tongue

penshed, except in Armonca, the ‘ Lugdunensis tertia ’ Among
the upper classes it had long gone : the towns had abandoned

It
, the clergy discouraged it

,

even the slaves lost it rapidly For

as they perished in crowds, they were replaced by others from

a distance, to whom the tongue was unknown. Thus a
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bj the activity and joy with which be has persccoted be

has the credit of having begun the system for Chnstianlty An
tmivereal horror seised on Chnstcndonu Ambrose of Milan

and Maitm of Tours protested against the sentence, and

refused to communicate with the Spanish bishops. Martin

etpeaaDy denounced with eloquent and Christian warmth this

new heresy of Ithacius that blood should bo shed by Chris-

tiana. Thus the great evangelist of Gaul, the pitileis destroyer

of temples the firm foe of Anamsm, shewed that he drew

a hne between false opinions and the men who held them.

Yet, thongh he was the most powcriul man of his thne, canon

isedby public orrtaim before his death be could not avert

the shedding of bloodu PriadDian and his foDowtrs were be-

headed at Trfcves. Martin had prophesied that be should

*be slain by Antichrist. If it n tme that his latter days

were embittered and bis end hastened by this misfortune that

had bcialleu' Chnstendom, his prophecy was to a certain

extent fulfilled. The demon of Christan persecution, which

tasted its first blood In 385, has been on Anuchnst through

out the after history of the Church oppos.ed to Christ, in being

opposed to that love for man which is the highest quality of the

Gospel

We have olrcady mentioned Aibogost as shewing how the

Franl had penetrated into Gaul He has another side he

was the last upholder of Pagan reaction in Gaul But Chris

tlanltj thanls chiefly to St Martin was too strong for him.

The cry of the Chnstons reached the ears of Theodosios,

who hastened to the rescue. Arbogast adranced to meet

him DDdcr the walls of AqnJleia Christian and Pagan met

(a4) 394), There for two days the struggle raged. The first

day the Franl held his own it it said that ten thousand GoiJis,

fighting under Theodosius penshed. Bat next day the western

army was utleriy defeated- Eugenha the wchoolma^ter•emperor

was psen up by bis guards and liUcd \rboga3t fcD on hts

sword, and dIeJ. So ended thU Pagan reaction hopdesi from

the beginning Never again conlJ the Ciiih of old Koroe lif
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its head and Gaul itself was more and more felt to be the

heart of Western Chnstendom.

The Roman had taught the nation equity under the Empire

and the law,^Christianity had taught it the equality of all men
before God

,
yet neither had as yet lessened the evils of slavery

The Frank was to follow His sense of personal independ-

ence was next to be infused into the Gaul he, too, would

leave slaver)'- unmitigated Yet the three influences were each

really opposed m principle to the radical characteristics of

slavery and from their joint achon, after ages of sufFenng,

modem civihsation,—a civilisation free in the main from the

curse of slavery,—has worked itself out

It IS now time to trace out the introduction of this third

element,—the Frank



CHAPTER Vn

rV—The German SettUmrnts tu Gaul dewn to Clovis

406—475

‘Whoj: the carcase b, there wilJ the engles be gathered

together Roman avilisadon and skverj acting on the GalHc

character had bj thla dme rendered the land defenceless and

nch enongh to be tempting The German noble and keen os

the eagle * hU favourite bird, swooped down on GauL It is no

longer some restless chieftain or a roving bond of plunderers.

Settlements are made. The Goth in Aqmtaine the Borgundian

in the Saone volley the Frank in the northern borderland, sit

down solidly, with no fickleness of purpose and make the land

their own.

On the nigbt of the last day of the year 406 a great horde

crossed the Rhine on the ice and entered GanL Alans \ andals,

Goths, and Hons were there. Thej fell on Mognntneum

(hlalns), took It, and ilaughtcred thousands of its atirens in

the calhedniL All northern Gaol fell at once. City after dly was

taken and plundered. The great horde pressed on acro« the

land they passed the Lou^ and entered even Noiempopotinla*

The lohabitanii fuCTcred terribly along their devastating line of

march. The old rising of peasants, called Bagaudes* again

took pbee in the West, and spread across almost all Gaul it

embraced now not only runaway-slaves, but wretched cities and

tbcwTccksofsodeiy Hence the obscure Armoncan Republic

AdeL f let, Adlrr
• Tte Und of lie nln^ [vopWs lay « lie evtrrme »c*l of C«ot

Iron Itcmlcatis to ibc rjrcore..
• The Fajpodr* la name derbed CeJik. « ctF^i^y imofl

rerolted Rome fir*t aLaet a.® *70 tad now tfslnomcT
of tke Idtiuou.
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if such ever did exist h In 409 the mixed crowd of barbarians

streamed over into Spam But Gaul had no rest In 4 1 2 the

Visigoths left North Italy, and under Ataulf (whose name is

Latinized into Adolphus) came down on the Rhone, to settle,

not to plunder. It seemed well to him to make m Southern

Gaul a kingdom and a home. He had married Placidia, sister

of the Emperor Honorius, so binding himself to the social life

and conditions of Rome. He dreamed of restonng the Empire,

reorganising it and welding into it the new elements, joining

the civilised to the barbarian, the old polish to the new vigour.

He thought that nothing but the wild madness of his Goths

hindered the fulfilment of the scheme But the decay of the

Empire was at least as much in fault as the rudeness of the

Goths The old government could bear Vio such mending as

that. This dream of the Gothic king is worthy of notice, as

sheNving us the influence that Roman ideas had over the

German, and as a forecast of that transfer of Empire, under

very changed conditions, from the Latin to the German which

IS so prominent a feature of the Middle Ages. It slumbered

till the days of Charles the Great ;
after him it became for cen-

tunes one of the central ideas of European pohtics

At this time the Burgundians ® took the distnct between the

Rhone and the Jura, the old Sequanian land They were a friendly,

thrifty race, not very eager to seize the houses and goods of

others
,
large of stature, good-natured, easy-going They treated

the Gallo-Romans hke brethren, as Orosius says^ They were

Chnstians, mostly Arians
,
the Gallo-Romans were orthodox

At this time the Franks also made raids on the northern

frontier
,

sacking Treves and other cities, but not settling

They are of small account dunng this half century

^ The Armorican Republic lives only in the pages of Zosimus, 65 If it

did exist it was but a ‘ republic of despair,’ formed of a few cities, and troops
retaining some shadow of Roman disciplme, in the wild parts of Brittany

- Orosius, 7 43
’ The Burgundians are said to derive their names burgs they

built If so, it mdicates their more peaceful and sp
' ’

* Orosius, 7 32 Blande, mansuete, mnc''p' c

cum subjectis Gallis, sed vere cum ^ ""hns
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In 419 Hononos ceded by treaty the second Aqmtania,

the second Narbonensis, and part of Novempopulania, to the

Virigoths. PoiUers, fiamtet, Angoulftme, Bordeanx, Perignenx

Tonlonse became theira by this cession as well as by ocenpa

tion- It is the first example ofa distinct alienation of port of Gaul

from the Empire The inhabitants were the gainers the Vlsi

gothi did not mterfere with their faith —for the Western Anan
was no persecutor —they kept thdr laws and customs, and lived

m peace and equality Popoladon mereased, and the soil, ever

fruitful, bore plentifully The Visigoths were nominally under

the Empire
,
both Ataolf and Walha, his successor were Roman

generals. Both Visigoth and Borgundian aimed at a peaceable

settlement They shared lands and goods with the older

owners the Romah possessor was styled ‘ the host, the

German shared his lot , his forcible taking of it was glossed

over by the term hospitality He took half of all forests and

gardens twothirds of oO cultrsated lands, one-thlrd of oil

slaves and so settled down in peace And oil would have

been well, but for ACtius, a Scythian and a Roman general, wbo,

under pretext of defence, ravaged the whole of GanL His army

war largely composed of Huns and from them tidings of the

good land spread to their brethren m the East

In the year 450 all Gaul was filled with terror for the

dreaded Atnh (Etie!*) with a host of strange figures, Ilim^

Tartars SlavTS, Tentoos, head of an ctnpue of true barbarians,

drew near her borders. Barbarism—not the milder incursion

of Goth or Vandal or even Frank but the barbarism which

lived only to destroy—now ihreatcoed the world. It had levied

a iharoeful tribute on Constantinople it now threatened the

farthest West If Gaul fcD Spain woold fall, and Italy and

Rome and Etiel would reign supreme, with on empire of deso-

lation over an the earth. Tbeodcric llic Goib and Aftlui tried

to combine afi Gaul against him Etael reached Aurehacum

(Orleans) but at the critical moment. Just as the ecred city

was about to be given up to destruction ThcoJeric appeared

* lie b the dill Spue ia the creat German tj4r the STtUlnitjni Li-'I.
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and Etzel, having the nomadic horror of towns and of being

cooped up in them, dreading also a hill country, in which his

cavalry would suffer, fell back into the Champagne district to

the plain of Chalons-sur-Mame (the Campi Catalaunici) where

there was room enough for his gigantic host to spread out its

strength There was fought out the supreme battle Goth

against Goth, Frank against Frank, Burgundian against Burgun-

dian
,
there were even Huns m both armies The Gallo-Romans

seized the key of the position, a hdl above the plain There

Afetius and Thorismond, son of Theodenc, estabhshed them-

selves securely. The battle began towards afternoon, and raged

with a wild fury There were no tactics
,

it was a simple mur-

derous hand-to-hand struggle At last the Visigoths decided

the day. They repelled their kinsmen, the Ostrogoths, and

then attacked the mam army of the Huns in flank. Theodenc

was killed
,
but the attack succeeded the Huns were broken,

and took refuge behind their wall of chariots Night fell, after

a homble carnage, of which the numbers given are incredible
,

still they attest the tremendous nature of the struggle Not till

next morning did men know that Theodenc had penshed

With cries and wild clashing of shields the Goths made Thoris-

mond their kmg. Etzel, it is said, made ready for death
,
he

piled up a huge funeral-pyre of saddles, and was ready to mount

It, if the Romans assaulted his camp But Afetius was too

much
I

exhausted to attempt it He now took up a pohcy of

inaction He sent Thonsmond home to the south, and Merowig^

the Frankish chief, to the north, and lay watching Etzel The
Hun, after a time, suddenly broke up his camp and withdrew,

still attended by the vigilant Abtius He moved northwards,

recrossing the Rhine
,
and Gaul was freed, and with her all the

West, from the scourge of a Tartar supremacy

But though the Empire was saved for a time it could not be

for long The evils of the age culminated m assassination

Stilicho, the great Vandal, who had so well defended the

Empire, was murdered m 408 the young Thonsmond, fresh

from his laurels at Chilons, penshed by the hand of his
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brothers and ACdns himsdf the Aiks of this tottcnng

world, was fonllj murdered bj Volentinlans own hand*

These, and a crowd of others weltering In their life-blood,

testify to the evil of the tunes, and the imminent downlall

of the Empire.

AegldhM was the kst defender of the Empne In Gaul be

made a gallant stand at Arelate (Arles), the scmthem capital

Bat in aj) 464 he too had hia reward he was assassumted

Syagrins his son, ‘ King of the Romans, as Gregory of Toots

calls him was half independent in the North the hlDj Arrer

man dlstnct, the very atadel of Ganl, afforded the Roman party

a kst standing gronnd Armorica, ahrayi pecnliar and dwelling

opart, did not fall Into the hands of the Germans. Ewniik,

greatest and most ambmoos of Vklgothic bogs, undertook to

reduce the Arvemkns , who shot op m rocky Clermont de

fended themsehes with daJy ‘ rogations, or penitential pro-

cessions, headed by Sidomns their bishop* and also by the

Btnbbom wilk of the hardy inhabitants. Though Rome leA

them to thdr Cite, they forced the Goths to raise the siege. But

finding themselres alone they were presently obliged to cede

to ncgociation the liberty they had so well protected against

force. In 474 the shadowy Emperor of the West, JnliusNepos,

granted aH Gaul west of the Rhone to the Visigoths it was the

last act of imperial tfisgiace AH the proiinces of the dying

Empire ky detoklc dties were abandoned to beasts of prey

domestic animals perished culU\*ation ceased, Gaul bad

been devastated the ocean sweeping over it coaid not have

added to the desoktkm. Britain was in fkmes* Greece a

mere wreck Spain and Italy fared little better Twice had

Rome herself fell the band of the barbarian The nominal

emperor who had long abandoned Rome was now about to

sTuuih. In 475 Roroolus was proclaimed the people nick

named him Augustulus the Greeks altered his name In Jesti

Marten IlUtnlre dn Fmr^k. t

Itc «r*t that op «iLb ihcm. and bu left v) atown t ofltili war
• 1 frotn ‘4lma ted JfTMDe It h Ibcwo till tie K«nia cItJrt

in EnUu feriihnl ta fbton.—..inlcbeUer \Nrtn«ter ftc.
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and called him Momyllus. Rome began and ended with a

Romulus
,
the last almost as shadowy as the first Odoacer,

a Herulian or Goth, seized on Rome, deposed the puppet

emperor, the secretary’s son and sent the impenal emblems to

Constantinople m 476 The Eastern Caesar received the gift,

and m return repaid Odoacer with the vague title of Patncian

the Herulian took to himself the more distinct name of King

The obsequious senate decreed that one emperor was enough

in the world—perhaps not so far wrong in that and that the

seat of the Empire should henceforth be on the Bosphorus

Thus fell the Imperial mistress of the West For twelve cen-

turies she had moved a queen among the nations, and her

death had left all Europe m rums Yet even so her influences

survived That stfange mixture of docility and strength, the

German, was destined to carry on her traditions, deeply modified

by his own character, leading in due time to the ‘ Holy Roman
Empire,’ of which the foundations were laid by Charles the Great

m the year 800 On the other hand, the Church m her due

time would build up her empire also, a spintual ‘ Holy Roman
Empire,’ imbued with impenal ideas, parallel to and nval of the

great lay-empire the seat of which was on the Rhine Roman law,

language, municipal institutions, magistrates, forms of procedure,

survived, affecting the career and institutions of the German
chiefs, who drew the consular robe over their national furs, and

thought to combine the old civilisation with the bolder qualities

of barbarians

Before Rome had perished, Gaul had been granted by her

to Ewank (or Eunc), the sagacious Visigothic king
,
and it

seemed likely that, in the general confusion, he would succeed

in secunng the grant to hunself Odoacer, in '478, gave up to

Ewank all his authonty over the Empire west of the Alps, and

contented himself with a humane and prudent rule in Italy

Ewank made Toulouse the centre of his system he tried to

^
Orestes, father of Romulus, had been Etzel’s sccretarj'

' Gibbon, ch 36 (vol 111 pp 334, 335), doubts -whether the date should
he 479 ha^e followed the usual chronology The \ery year of the
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combine tbe avUiaation of Rome or Constantinople with the

vigonr of Gcnnanj- At this same moment Theodcric (Dietncb)

the Ostrogoth who had been brotjght up at Constantinople, fell

on Italy and defeated Odoaccr The two branches of the

Gothic family seemed Ukdy to dinde between them the Western

Empire. Bat this (Ed not take place In Gaol for the Goths

were too pcdlshed for the work,—a conqneror of a coarser fibre

was wanted, and they were also hindered by their Anamam
which made it Impossible for them to be In harmony with Gallic

Chnstiamty Add to these reasons the untimely death in 485 of

Ewarik, who left behmd him only a feeble boy Alanc IT At thb

moment Hlodowig * (Govis) a Pagan, a youth of nlnetecTi, was

already the admowledged head of a petty Frankish tribe He
was destined to gire permanent form to the German occupation

of Gaul, and to begin a new penod of European history

Id most parts of Gaul the whole vigour of the GalkKRomam
appear* to have perished there was no notable resistance to

the invader, no public splnt, no combination. The whole of

what we caD the middle dasses had disappeared On the one side

was despotmn, oIKdevouring with it* admJnUtranon of horse

leeches. Its legion* to pay Us foe* to bu) off, its pleasures to pro-

vide, its idleness to amuse with games on the other ude a spirit

lees crowd of slaves, who were the only Inhabitants of the country

distiicu^ and formed also a laige part of the town popuhtions.

The Gallo-Roraan could have no palnotJnn what cnihusiaro*

could bo feci for Rome? and at home the excessive weiglu

of taxation bod crushed the dtlxcus. One Independent body of

men alone reTnaliied,”tbe clergy TTie Giurch had grown In

esteem and wealth. She protected the laUen she bctiercd the

state of the th.\x The clergy gathering round the imposing

figure of their bishop, rose In importance until at last when the

cunals bad perished, and the atle* were like to perish with ibetn

• Hlodowtc" Iriodririp llwfo** k«cror»l»»e ram» wai

Jort (qv A UiS - kmf) h bmuIIjt csllvtl Clwli J ibe gonortl

faiio ar n the I.«tiaf*edfonn CtJoIotedua, •Imtw LwJcnxyv

It h Uteune uacu the Gemuo Latin Ig, »eJ the h reach Locl t ; ol okCi
the Fjiglith Lemj Uu oU fona.
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the bishop'; as'^umcil ibc comnmiul, ami became both spiritual

and temporal lord';. 'J'luw the modic\al municipal s\stcm began

to take the place of the Roman mumcijua
, and at the same

lime the Church gamed sohdit} wlien ‘;hc mo':t needed it for

iicr struggle agamsi her Pagan un aders As head of a sommu-
nu\ the Bishop now consiantU mediated between the old and

the new. IineMcd by the simple barbanms with a strange

sancliu, lie was hsltiud to with awe llis confidence in his

mission, his high bearing, his dross, his education, the spiritual

powers he assorted,— ill deeph touched his conqueror It is

Slid that e\en Kuel, wild pagan as he was, earned Lupus, bishop

of Tr0)cs, with Inin to the Rhine, that he might gel the

benefit of his sanciii}, as a kind of charm, Rcmigius won
groat influence over Illodowig Chnstianiii alone seemed to

Ktam vigour and power over men and even her spirit was

being modified 1 he belief in the supernatural sank into

credulit}
, fa} s, spells, all kinds of intermediate jiDwcrs sprang

up, and grouped a fantastic and picturcscjuc spirit-workl round

the simple fonns of the gospel. Thus Chnstiamty was pre-

pared to bridge over the gulf between Roman and German,

and to create the magnificent medieval Church of German}, and

the somewliat less prmccl}, but seared} less pow'crful, Church

of France

The Church also at this time developed another grand

thought that of the ^Monastic community Even before the

fifth centur}' religious houses had become centres of light to

Gaul From the Isle of Ldrms came forth the greatest saints

and scholars of the lime The wisest bishops fostered the

growing institution- Tilartin, Ambrose, Augustine, all helped

to plant the monastic life in the West While m Eastern

Christendom monasticism had meant solitude, contemplation,

and speculation, m the West it meant active life, physical and

intellectual; the life of vigorous communities, which, m all

respects, stood out in contrast with the decrepitude of the

age, and were a protest against ignorance,iagainst slavery, against

the prevailing want of a true sense of religion in Gaul.

VOL I F
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Laitlj, this pcnod of the decline of Rome is mirked by the

growth of systematic law It is the of the Tbeodosmn

Code (xju 438) that great amhonty on Roman Law, winch

was followed, after a time, by the promnlgation of the different

German systems. The Visigoths code was deeply tinged

with Roman Ideas, and shews throngbont the hand of the

clergy The most distmet characiemtics of Ewarik s laws arc,

perhaps, the Tnul or grooplng of warriors roimd their chief,

and the granting of lands m commendation, one of the early

rodiments of feudalism. The Burgundians also aimed at an

orderly code, though they fell abort of the \Tslgothic distinct

ness. The chief characteristic of their law is the anxiety shewn

to place Roman and German on the same footing The Franks

also Issued tbeir law the rudest of all, and the simplest for h

was a bare redtal of their enstoms, and foreshadowed the later

distinction between the wnUen and the enstomary law

Tbe age was one of a certam movement of mind there was

a conaderable literature, varied thougb debased In style and

Unguage. When tbe German invasion flowed over this raper

fidal vigour 11 froze It to death. A century later there was no

Hteratorc m Gaul and all desire of mental hfc was at an end.

Between the old world of Rome and the new Hfe of Europe

there Is a dead silence men suffered, but ceased to complain

' Leves cume loquuntur ingentes stupent
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BOOK II.

PART I —The Neustrian Franks.

CHAPTER I.

Of the Franks and Hlodoivig {Clovis).

AD. 481—511.

At Ewank’s death, the Franks were the smallest branch of

the Teutonic stock. Visigoth and Burgundian had founded

compact kingdoms in Gaul, while the Franks were still wild

tribes, with no unity, barbarous, fierce, and pagan. A century

earlier the career of Arbogast, Melhbald, and other Franks,

had seemed likely to bridge over the chasm between Gaul

and Germany, and to make the Franks the most influenbal

of Teutons The Roman powder, defending the north frontier,

came into contact with them But they had no taste for emigra-

tion
,

they clung to the right bank of the Rhine, and though

single chieftains had deahngs with Rome, the tnbes themselves

remained uninfluenced. A mere loose confederation ,
they were

disunited down to the end of the fifth century.

Among their tribes, the Sahans, who spread down into the

marshy lands near the Rhine-mouths, became known for

bravery and ceaseless raids on Northern Gaul They became

the most considerable of the Franks j
and their chiefs, Mere-

^ This confederation is known to have existed m ad 243, wten Anrehan

defeated them near Mainz, and his soldiers made a song there, begnmmg—

-

‘ Mille Francos, mille Sarmatas semel Occidimus, &c ^hey occ^ied much

of Lower Germany, between the Weser, Main, and Rhine The district

which bears their name, Franconia, was of their later conquests

F 2
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wings or Menringt (Meroringani) the most considerable

among the nobk famflira of the ConfederatiotL Tbej bad
gradnaHy leaint to consider the left bank of the Rhine their

own, as weD as the nght bank. ‘Fnends and allJes of the

Roman people, the Franks had long shed their Hood on

behalf of that frontier land. SIowlj as the Romans faded awaj,

they inhented the district, and settled in iL Chlodloa, a Salian

chief defeated the Romans at Cambrai, and occupied the

cotmtij as far as the Somme (im. 428). The other roam

branch of the Franks-—the Ripuarfans—lay on the Rhine, nboat

Cologne, and did not move as yet T*be tribes shewed signs

of drawing nearer to one another Aboci the middle of the

fifth century Chlldenc, the Sahan king and Sigebert the Ripoa

rian were both Merwmga. In 481 Childerfc died leaving a

boy of fifteen to soccecd him—if he could. This son was

Hlodowig or Clovis, Ha tribe was small but renowned

cotmtlng some foor thonnnd fighting men, sprang from those

Germans who bad made the Baianan shnd known for the

bravery of its in habitants. In the flactnating stale of the tribes

any dneftoin of vigour was sure of a foIlowiDg \\c do not

know bow Hlodowig won his reputation, but by the tirne be

was twenty he beaded a formidable army ready to lace the

only power left in Northern Gatih This was Spgrius who

kept up at Solssoni the shadow of the Roman name He
ruled as an independent pnnee over the district east of the

Armorican RepoWre, between the Weose and Loire these

i»o districts bcing the only ones not occupied by barbarian

KUlcrs. Here he administered Justice roedialed between Gaul*

and Germans, and bad a pian for gatbenng aHV tl-ic North under

lib rule and governing as if by Roman law On bun broke in

the young Frank in 486 the spirWess legions /led before the

lusty boibanans, and Syagrius bad to escape for Ms Ife lo

Toulouse. TTiere be claimed the protection of Alaric ll»e

young Mslgoihic Hog and he not tCsceming the itorTD*ckrtiJ,

defivered him up*to inodowig who slew him. Thus ended U^e

last shadow of Roman power in GauL Il/odowfg now occojved
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the only open space left ; and there was nothing between the

Gallo-Romans and the barbarians

Rome haying perished, to whom should the Church now turn ?

Visigoths and Burgundians, though Christians, were Anans

The Frank was pagan ; but then the Church had hope of the

Avild uncivilised tribes Her instincts guided her nghtly The
Frank became ‘the sword of the Church’, the Church made

the fortune of the Frank ^ Remigius, bishop of Rheims,

became close friend to Hlodowig long before he turned Chris-

tian To his counsel, probably, it is owing that Hlotehild

(Clotilde), daughter of a Burgundian chief, mece of the Bur-

gundian king, an orthodox maiden, became the Frank’s wife

The result proved the bishop’s sagacity ,
it led to the conversion

of the Franks ‘Women,’ says La Valine ‘were the most

ardent missionanes of that faith to which they owed their own
new life ,’ and this the bishop knew

Hlodowig was yet but a petty pnnce . the turning-point

of his fortunes was at hand In 496 came this great trial

The Allemans, whose home was on the Upper Rhine be-

came restless, and made 'for Gaul They had two ways by

which they might enter—that between the Vosges and the Jura,

and that through the territory x»f the Ripuanan Franks They

chose the latter The Franks called for the help of their

Salian kinsmen . and Hlodowig came The united Franks fell

on the invaders at Tolbiac (Ziilpich), about four-and-twenty

miles south-west of Cologne The battle went at first against

the Franks Then Hlodowig, remembenng his pious queen,

vowed that if the God of Hlotehild would grant him victory, he

would become a Christian. The battle changed
,
the Allemans

were utterly routed, and the Franks proved that they would

allow no fresh settlers in Gaul Hlodowig was regarded as the

first of Frankish captains After some hesitation, followed by
three thousand of his warriors, he was baptized m Rheims

^ ‘ L’dghse fit la fortune fks Francs/ says Michelet, i

' La Valke, Histoirc (Ich Frnn^.ais, Liv 1 chap 2

^ In modem Franconia and Uadcn

,

upper Rhine, from its source to its junct >
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cathediul bj Remigins. The Church hislonan TTho »aji that

St Remi ^ras great in rhetoric, tella ns that he used a tbealneal

phrase ' Sicambnan, bow the head 1 bum that thou

adored, and adore that thou hast burnt M ^Vlth all possible

splendour the ceremony was performed. It seemed to the

barbarians that they were entering heaven ItsclC TTiufl did

‘ the Church take possession of her eldest son
,
and thus began

that form of warlike Christianity which marks these centuries

A vow on the battlefield the answer, victory the result the

baptnm of an army Such Christianity brought no softness or

thought of peace to Hlodowig, but It brought him unscropn-

lous panegyrists and powerful friends. The clergy groupied

themselves round him rnider their Influence the rehes of the

old Roman legions passed over, with their standards and their

country to the victonoui and onhodoi barbarum- The pen

rnsah of Bnttany and part of Western Nonzundy stlfl stood

aloof

Thus Hlodowig became lord of Northern GanL His Fraoki

ceased to cast longing looks on the Rhine they Killed down

m the lands they had won. Historians date from this moment

the beginning of French history although true French bbtory

docs not begin tiD the Capets were eslablUlied on the throne

and even then it is the history of a part rather than of the

whole. Still we roust go through these limes, in which the

foundations of French History were laid, and shew how the

doroinant Germans affected the subject Gauls how the Gennans

were at hit absorbed and the race became hreneb

The Franks were ready to follow their chief whither he

wot/W f?ieir chief was cagxrf to lead Ptni l}tef aiudcd the

Durgundians who were ruled by Iwo kings. Condcbald and

Gomlcgesn,—the biter secretly allied with Ilkxknrig The

' Grrgi'

ify of Tosn j jl \Se liaTe nn iJt oi c
C rs^rj r4 Tc*r>. our t^t aailiontr wnH u uj ibe plrll r4 • irtlo*

hwtbm*!! aa-l li nl Ml LiU • creiorr •ftfr Uit ir« «Ll-H *r^

Crci^ory watboct) to llralt
Ncamlriia. ibil thl< (uhkh Uy

Wrwf) iKou^tu to bm fwrt at (he (nntlth kst.f im'y
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1

clergy were more than suspected of a like treason they

turned willingly from their Anan lords to the orthodox chieftain

Against these influences within, and the fierce Frank without,

Gondebald could not struggle he was defeated in ad 500

Hlodowig pushed on into Provence, ravaged it, and gave it to

Theodenc the Ostrogoth, who vas then his fnend. He next

levied a tribute on the Burgundians, made Gondebald confess

himself his ‘ man,’ and so withdrew to the North Gondebald,

free from him, resumed his reign, and seems to have governed

V isely The Gallo-Romans had seen enough of their orthodox

friend
,
they returned peaceably to their old king, who treated

them V ell, as equals with his Burgundians. Thirty-four years

later, after Hlodovig’s death. Burgundy became subject to

the Franks

The Visigoths dwelt in a rich land ‘It much displeases me,'

said Hlodowig, in the 3 ear 507, ‘that the Goths, being Arians,

should own a part of Gaul Let us go, and God helping, seize

their land ^ ’ And so the orthodox Franks, snuffing at the rich

booty from afar, swooped down on the Visigotlis The tw'o

kings met in single combat Alaric was slam, his army routed

This w^as the battle on the ‘ Vocladensian plain
'
(Vougld or

Voulon) -, south of Poitiers Then the Frank divided his arm)''

Part, under his son Thcodoric, overran Auvergne, and went

eastward to Arles
,
part w'ent soulhw'ard, w'lth himself, through

Bordeaux, through Toulouse, to Carcassonne. Here, as he

lay before the town, Theodenc the Ostrogoth came down on
the Franks at Arles and routed them, and Hlodow'ig broke

up from before Carcassonne, and withdrew to the north The
Ostrogoth thus saved a little remnant of the Visigothic king-

dom, a portion of the old Narbonnaise, afterwards called Septi-

mania, which remained under them for three centunes longer

The Franks treated their new conquest with barbanty, and
retired, w'hen weary of it, wnth rich spoil and countless captives.

The Gallo-Roman natives, amazed at their orthodox fnends,

conceived against them a hatred stronger far than any ill-will

1 Gregoiy of Tours, 2. 37
a Gibbon, ebap 38.
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they had ever borne to the Goth, an iD-wiH which can be
traced throngberat the Middle Ages.

Soon after ins return to Toots, Modowig received an embassy

from Anastasms, Emperor of the East, bringing him the dress

and title of Consul Romanos* With the lore of splendour

natural to the barbarian, he celebrated his investitnre with much
pomp In the Chnrdi of St Martin his excellent but expensive •

patron ,
be was mvested with a pniple tunic and mantle, and

wore a diadem. Thna habited be rode through the strecli to

the cathedral* The Gallo-Romans were much affected by the

ahow seeing in rt an acknowledgment that the sword of the

conqueror conferred a good title the Teutons regarded k a<

a distinction which raised their chief by the recognibon of the

Empire abcoe all other German chiefs while, on the other hand

by wearing the purple Illodowig bound hlmsdf to respect the

Romans under his rule, and gave a pledge that his re^ ihouhi

not be one of mere desolation.

He bad now done with distant expe<£tjoi& It onlyrernained

for him to secure hu position as sole bead of the Franks He
took the simplest steps,—murdering any bead of a tribe who

fen into his hands. He Induced the son of Slgcbert, king of

the Ripuanans, by whose side be had fought at Zfllpich, to

murder his father Soon after be assassinated the son. Then

he came to the Ripuariuts and advised them to take him a'

their chief which they did, raising him on a shield after tbdr

custom. Ragnachar king of Cambral, the chiefs of Arras anil

IvC Mans, all Merwlng princes, also penshed. So Illodomip

become sole head of the Franks among whom the Sahan*

whoDT we may now begin to call Ncustrians* were for more

than two centuries the dominant tribe

CQjboo ttioV* It ptiboblf the r««t Ihk wii tlut of

ai Mloiknrifj i lumc «to« jkH •ppei' in *oT Co#i»aljr fa'it,

r»ai IB thoic eompiJod by Wthop of ATroentt, tn barllmti J —
t Ibboa ch. jS *art note

Itocii la ainUio caret la nrcotio^ taW llloJowijj of tbe

Uw cWtct of Toon ctactrl JooUlc mnom k>f bit oor-torte
* (jrruocy of Tocn. ». jS.
* lo oyfoiitioo to the name AtntmUn (Oiltr-ni, « nitino Ki^c*
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Then, says Gregory of Tours, who relates these bloody

details ithout a word of blame, Hlodowig called together his

people, and said, ‘ Woe is me ! for I am left as a sojourner in

the midst of strangers ! I have now no kinsmen to help me, if

misfortune comes.’ But this he said in guile, not in sorrow

for he 11 ished to see ii hether there ii ere any surviving, that he

might kill them also, if there were. But having said this—and

finding no more to kill—he died* (ad 51 i) Though in all

ways a barbanan, Hlodowig has ii on himself a place m history

Restless, ambitious, a man of living force, he still was not a

great man
;

for he shewed no constructive power
,

although,

as conquenng head of the Franks, he is not unjustly reckoned

as the founder of a great nation He had certain strong quali-

ties patience under provocation, which quietly waited for the

moment of revenge, as we see m the well-known tale of the

soldier and the vase of Soissons
;
a sense of humour, grim and

German, as is seen m his speech to his men before the Gothic

war, and in his reflection on his patron-samt, St hlartin of

Tours
,
an indifference as to what means he used to gam his

ends,—he would not pause from murder, if that were the road

He had the savage’s love of blood, of fraud and falsehood Nor
did his becoming a Chnstian modify his ferocity

,
he certainly

modified the character of the Chnstianity of his and after ages

God became more distinctly ‘ the God of Battles ' As Gibbon
says, ‘ The Romans communicated to their conqueror the use
of the Chnstian religion and Latin language, but their language
and their religion had alike degenerated from the simple punty
of the Augustan and Apostolic age ^ ’ Nothing was farther from
their thoughts than that ‘ Peace on Earth,' which was sung by
the angels at our Saviour’s birth. When they told Hlodowig
the sad story of the Crucifixion, his exclamation was, ‘ Had I

and my Franks been there, we woul^ have avenged the \vrong
’

and the fierce thought, the thought of the Teuton tnumphant
name the Ripuanans -were now designated the word Nenstna is

a to e either the Neueste-nk, the latest kingdom, or Ne-oster-nk.
of Tours, 2 42,43

Uibbon, chap 38 (p 418, Milman’s edition).
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over the Roman, is a Cur nhutrabon of the conqueror’s view of
his Chiutian duty This Christianity of the srord, Trhlch wm-
entered In, ruled religion for centnnef. It wa* the Hfe-blood

of the Crusades, it impressed its character on even the wars of

the sixteenth century Wdl had Ulfiha the Anan bishop of

the Dadan Goths, read long before the risk to Christhnl^ from

his anndy proselytes. In tramhdng the Bible into the Gothic

speech * he entirely omitted the Books of Kings lest hli fierce

converts should draw thence lessons opposed to the gentle ipint

of the Gospel, and bat too congenial to their own character

The orthodox Gallo^Roman bishops who crowded round Hk>-

dowigs throne had no such temples. For him, a ferooous

robber and murderer, they found snJBdent precedents in the

Old Testament God s name was used as part of the Franbsh

tJtle,to thdr conquests I hold iny hnd of God and my good

sword, was said often enough before Hugh Capet or

the Bastard. In return Hlodowig loaded the Church with gifts

cfkfld tlB it was said that the Gallo-Romans recorered through

their clergy what they had k»t In war The Church grew much

stronger and ncher during this period she gained perhaps

almost as much as Christianity lost The Frants, bringing into

Gaol their sense of the mysterious, transplanting thither those

religious feelingi which they had fonnerly felt for thdr saoed

grove* and forest priests, paid to the clergy of thdr new home

an ahnost unlimited respect The bisbops became the adrisers

and, in some sense the educators of the cbtcftalnv No Frank

dreamed of taking order* , they left that to the GaDoRotnans,

unless, cbance-Ume they wished to disable wme long haired

prince Then they cut off hb flowing locks, and tonsored h»m

and be was thrust, as into exile Into the ranks of the clergy

Otherwise, the Franks held the sword, not ihe cro^ of CbriJ

tianity i»nd despised the Ij/c wbOe they veneratexi the sanctity

of the priesthood Moreover as they brought Into Gaol tbeif

‘ Few rtllo of aolkittltj’ art nwfe faiterrMbp to

Jooaa, *J>d theriiiJokiccf tt« tiw of ihrt^Trtl •wL
co«wJowuioBi ttry Me •teoil ihescJe rctnaiaii of ibcoiaootau

tpetefa.
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old dislike of town-life, they left the bishops Mith sole authonty

in the cities and the clerg)' consequently continued to be the

special representatives of the old Roman municipal life.

The Church gained most of all b}^ the change from a Roman
Caesar to a Frankish king Before the emperors she had been

submissive, dependent, towards the Franks, she assumed the

air of a benefactor, of a supenor she had ‘made their fortune',

she guided their ^policy, blessed their arms, partially tempered

their fierceness, standing between them and the conquered

inhabitants of Gaul she lived under and administered the

Roman law, not the rude Custom-law of the Franks How
highly the clergy w ere valued appears from the barbarian codes.

The weregild or fine for the murder of a pnest was the same as

that for an ‘ antrustion,' or trusty companion of the king, that

for a bishop was far above all other sums mentioned ^ Guizot

has remarked that the clergy of this penod had a share in all

the elements of pov\er The bishops were sole rulers, magis-

trates, protectors, of the towns ,
they were the counsellors of

kings, they were also great landed propnetors, preparing to

take rank among the territorial anstociacy of the future, the

clergy were the defenders and comforters of the vanquished,

as well as the friends of the conquerors Thus in every way
the Church was ready to take advantage of each movement that

might take place come what might, she was prepared to

nse^

Such were the relations of the Franks with the Church
Let us touch bnefly on their relations to the land on which they
settled, as lords and oppressors of the older inhabitants

Their settlement was slow and irregular They shunned the
cities, and let much of the country fall out of cultivation They
forgot neither their old homes nor their old habits The northern
Ime of distinction between Gaul and Germany disappeared The
Franks long deemed theB.hme their home, and hence they

At le^t this was so in the Burgundian code, in which a bishop’s
va ne ^ sohdi, an antrustion’s only at 600
unizot, Cuihsation en France, Lejon
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afftfcted, zn the eod, the devclopmeot of France far more than

dthcr Bor^dian or Visigoth did For their settlcmeDt was
not once for all, as m the case of the others, in their case frwh
Germanic blood kept era ponring into Northern France. This abo-

lition of the Dortbem frontier most be borne in mind in stndjing

French history before Capetian dine* for it explains the troc

position of the Aostrasian princes, who were entire]/ Gennan,
and stood towards France in a scry diderent relation from that

of the Merwing kings who settled down in Neuitria. Hlodtnrig

was far more a French king than was Charies the Great

When the Franks did settle In Gaol, it was imdcT condrtions

which insured anarchy Their older sjstem, inch as it was

perished- Neither did the German fiDage'Ufe, as Tadlos de-

scribes it, nor their camp-lifc remain. They were broken op

into httle knots, almost iodependent of each other The Uogs

srrrronnded by their coortiers, passed from hotxsc to boose

their palaces being nmply large farms, or boating gTonads with

homes on them- Here they lived, consoming the stolT and

rejolcutg in their Idleness, hunting or caroming till their food

was i^ymt then on to another manor Ills large lemtones

were also in another way mefol to the king he granted ficfi

or bcDcfices out of them to bfa friends giAs wlucj) be It seetn<

intended to resume at pleasure but which graduilly became

first hfc IwItGng^ then hereditary possessions. This was Uje

carbest and simplest form of feudal tenure. But ll>e greater

chLfs,who had followed the king with Independent •cr\‘ice mho

were often more powerful than he and cveutuariy reduced him

to noUung were not likely In the partition of lands, to

UicmsclTcs to the vague claims and aotboriiy of ibc Ibg

he took hu share of conquered lands to they tool ihclrs tool it

as tbeif right, srith full and Independent power over iu Tbein *a*

the alodial ‘ tenure tenure of Cod ami ihctr gotxl r»onls a*

AlaUttm h p«,U»Ur the fona o{ el'l ”
M DoUc lo' mcuibftli »« * Icvt lli'l • ^ f , ,

^ *** *^

fcOTtn. by ahirtj ibe Talto I eaun* fte-lcrrl w nj .Ul.

cuecfcTuBcrttie BotioB liiJt a wliS a L-c *

pcolilty fcrcl. le pooU is tw “

Kniert rmtefri
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has before been sau! J'ath of these chiefs had his followers; to

them lie "ruued benefices, as the king did, and on similar terms

In all tins jt must be romcml>crcd that, according to the German
va} of thinking, tin. man is e\cr) thing, the land nothing. The
condition of the holder determines liiat of the land Lords

of territories, kings of countries, aic things unknown in this

period, and for lung after 'King of Franks,’ not 'King of

Gaul,’ w.as the title. Territorial designations came later, it

was long ere men felt that the) drew their nobility from their

lands, not from ihemscKes The commoner sort of Franks

took what they could get their lot in the spoil,—their c.ipiives,

share of cattle, dresses, ccsscls, ornaments, monc\ With these

the) sheltered ihcmsehes under some iiowcrful chieftain, formed

part of his followers, pcriiaps got a benefice from him, or perhaps

S'ank to a lowly condition in his household A considerable

part of the land remained with its old possessors, and became

irihutar), under \cr) \arious conditions These lands were

also granted to chiefi.ains. who took tribute for them The

cultuators of these lands were on the high road to serfdom

Such was the state of the land Part of it held as a/od, inde-

pendent of all serc'icc or dut)
,
part as Icmficc, by favour of the

king or chief who had granted it
,
part as iribiilary farms, culti-

vated by Gallo-Roman rustics.

The conquerors, being thus scattered o\er the face of the

land, soon lost their interest in the old assemblies, the ‘ Fields

of IMarch,' and the ‘ IMalls,’ so characteristic of the old Frankish

life They were no longer a compact aggressive body of w'ar-

riors, with common interests and passions The annual Fields

of i\Iarch i,
at w'hich they used to debate their affairs of state,

plan their expeditions, pass their fighting pow’er under review',

fell into disuse these parliaments of free men languished on

the soil of France. The Malls too, in which justice used to

be done in the heart of the tribe's life, were greatly modified
,

and were at last held in every district in the- kingdom. Counts,

' These great assemblies -were held about the begmning of each year (as

tie year was then reckoned) m the month of March '
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Uabops, abboU, sat in the greater astues (the Phata nnjofa

as the/ are called), and in the lower conrti sat official Jndge*

named bj the king Here, too the old centre-point of Fianluh

Lie was lost. In lact, they bartered thdr old wild freedom and

tribal unity for a nch and broad temtory, broken op ioto many
half independent distnets. Intlead of a simple state Of society,

chiefii, followers, and captives, they now had the rudiments of

monarchy and aristocracy with a town life and a church-lile

beside them—the rudiments of modem Europe But In its

first stage it was little bm a dreary chaos of all anarchic NTcei

and enmes

It Is difficult to get at the state of the Gallo-Romans at this

tune. What records have we? Probably their condition was

somewhat bettered Domestic slavery was almost unknown

among the Germans, at least at first. But before long slavery

grew frigbtfdJly, until we can see that there remained hardly

any middle class at aD except perhaps in a few dilet. But

at first the Gallo-Romans, thoogh conquered, were freed from

the rapacities of the Roman Court The Franks In the maiter

of fis^ exactions, were not screre masters. TTw clergy too

being cxclasl>*ely CoUo-Romans doubtless protected their lun»>«

folk and we know also that in some parts of Gaol the older

inhabitants were on on equality with the locomcrs. The) were

also, to a large extent ruled by the Roman law in itself no

slight boon. But ihor condition, though at first It rather im

proved ere long fell from bad to worse during Uie anarchy

which followed the conquest



CHAPTER II

T]ic Ncustiian Kings

A D. 5ri—6S7

We come now to two centuries and a half of incessant and

uninteresting struggles History there can be none a few essays

on the time, a few' biographical sketches, w'ould give the best

conception of the dreary w'astc ’ Even the ver}' terms w'c use

require a caution they have not their present significance. We
are easily misled, w'hen w'c talk of monarchy, anstocracy, the

people, for the w'ords do not bear their modern sense The

same is true of bishop, monk, churchman the Gallo-Roman

bishop, and the monk, the protestant of his age, must not be

dressed up in the clothes of modern life

The guiding lines through this historical desert are (i) the

struggle of the Llerwung kings with their chieftains, (2) the

struggle betw'een Neustna and Austrasia
, (3) the movements

of the Church

It must also be remembered that towards the end of the

time, the struggle betw'een monarchy and the chieftains changed

m character, and became a trial of strength between the

Merwing kings and their Mayors of the Palace, represented

by the great house of Pippin of Landen
,
absorbing into itself

the struggle of Neustna against Austrasia ,
for Neustna went

with the Merwmgs, while Austrasia supported the family of

Pippin Early m the penod there are often independent kings

* Sucli essays are to be found m Guizot’s Essais sur Itistoire de France,

3 4 The biographies of Brunhild, Bishop Eligius, Dagobert I, Ebroin,
St Leger, Pippin of Landen, would do for the other part, were there

matenak enough to make them
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on tbeir racnllnrtted hndj, flnHfag In war tbe erdtcmenl for

which they craved, or If war was unfortunately slack, foDowing

the mimic warfare of the chase caiiog for no man recognismg

no social tics or moral obhgationa, laying the foundations of

that feudal lordship which was afterwards so splendidly bad in

France, so brutally bad (though not so cruel) in Germany
The partition did not lefsen the vigtsur of the Franks. They

a ttacked their neighboun right and left. The Anstiasians de-

feated the Xbunngiana * and some Saion tribes • wdd pagans

aD then the ADemans* and Bavarians. Tlic other kings attacked

Burgundy m 514 and subdued it in 534 The Austrasiaas also

went as freebooters into Italy bat their expeditions thither have

no special interest for us.

In the first war against Burgundy (aj). 514) IHodomlr king

of Orleans, was slain. He left three boys under the care of

their grandmotber Hloteblld, who bad inciied her sons to

make this raid on her Burgundian kinsfolk. The kings of

Parts and SoUsons, HQdebert and Illotair tdxcd the three

children and sent a messenger to Illotehild, offering her

a pair of scissors and a sword, with these words Thy sons

await thy wishes as to the three diildrcn shall they be shorn

or slain*? In her anguish she cried out. Slain rather than

jhorn I —for like a true Frank, though she reverenced the clergy

she would rather sec her descendants dead than di graced by

the tonsure. So the messenger retomed and told the Lings that

the queen approved, and they might Crush their work. Wlwreon

Hlotair seized the eldest boy by the arm dashed liUn to the

ground, and killed him. The second, hcanng the cry of iii*

brother fled to IHIdcberts knees, who moved wLh I't'r

begged for the chdds file But /Botair replied Cue Wot

up or die for him ami the boy was given up anJ

ttVs hj b) w*iit h new Uw TTuifliijjrr UaU, brfr<o Jt» v

Elbe rattv^rl of tbe AKUnUu lin It.

The bj north of lie Ao«r»vUj»», txirlf ffom |L» I t® •t*'

I.iltK iluutrr UnatMidL. ic. They »m *o< rtiJIj <

UH fh ilr» iht ( rrtl t b)t
TJ^ Mlemtnt inhtt tunl IJianXi SO'I {An of tuklerw N*ttiL
Orrjorj if ri>i.n j il
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murdered. But among the croN\d A\as one that had a heart

he snatched up the }oungcst child, fled out, and escaped

The child’s life Mas saved; but it uas thought well that he

should—as the chronicler^ has it
—‘despise a vorldly throne’

So ‘he passed to the Lord and died a priest shorn, not slain

His name vas Hlodoald, and he afteriiards became a saint, and

gave his name to St Cloud, a pretty village on the Seme, hard

by Pans Then Hildebcrt and Hlotair dnided the lands of

their broUier Hlodomir, and after Hildcbert's death, Hlotair

succeeded to the whole

This tale of Hlotair contains many characteristics of the race

and time We sec the children with their long hair, denoting

Menvmg blood ^
,
the Frankish dread of Orders, as closing the

career of war and enjo} ment so dear to them
;
the ferocity of

the chiefs, the stulT of which the saints of the age were made

In Austrasia Theodonk had died in 534, and was succeeded

by his son Theodeberl, w'ho in happier times w’ould have left

his mark he Ined to govern wisely, w'lih the help of Gallo-

Roman ideas He also kept alive the Frankish w'ar-spint by

constant expeditions This the Franks liked, but Gallo-Roman

ideas and taxes they could not abide So when Theodebert

died, the Franks pursued his Gallo-Roman fnend and adviser,

Parthenius, into Triives cathedral, bound him to a pillar, and

then and there stoned him to death Thus the Austrasian in-

dependence avenged itself on Gallo-Roman civilisation. But

no one in Neustria murmured against taxation, except the

clergy
, they resisted, and warned EQotair against ‘ spoiling the

goods of the Lord, who might possibly spoil him of his king-

dom ’
,
and he, joining prudence to penitence, desisted

Neustria was settling down into a monarchy. Round Hlotair

were reeves (gra/en) or counts, royal officers
,
the clergj' made

court to him, as usual; the name of ‘leudes,’ which had
originally belonged to all Frankish freemen, was given to the
‘ fideles ’ or ‘ antrustions,’ the king’s trusty men, who filled

’ Gregory of Tours, 3 i8 '
* Ibid

® ©efiirdv ycLp rots PaffiKtvcTi tSiv ^payyojy oil numort Kelpeadai —Agathias,
p 14, A 524

G 2
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vanons office* and function* m the state. The Gallo-Roman*
also struggled for position as the ‘king* men Out of the

huge rojal domain benefice* were granted to these coon
fijllowers. The GoBoRomant^ who knew of old the art* of

courts, the laes of flattery sapped the foondauons of the old

Frankish spirit, and taught king* and fobjecti their rctpectlre

phceSx Still, even In Nctuirti there were remains of the old

»plriL Thu*, at one time there was trouble with the Saxon*, and
Hlotair weary of the difficolty of dealing with them wa* for

m aking terms of peace bat hi* cfaieCi arose at>d said No they

would again go into the Saxon bnd. Hlotair declared he would

not go They bunt out into the old lawles* Frankish foiy and

went nigh to kill him. Whereon he gave way marched at their

head, and got for bim»elf and them a bloody defeat after which

the chiefs were glad to moke peace as best ihe> might and go
home again. In 5S6 Hlotair «eued the kingdom of Au*tra»u

and in 556 on the death of Hildebert, Orleans fell to him and

be became sole king of Frank* The career cf war and mur

dcr answered *0 well for him that be contmned it to the end

Then sa)-* Gregory of Tocr*, be fell ill of a fever and Id hii

torment be cried out, Oh I how great mutt be the King of

Heaven if he can ihu* klU fo mighty a king as 1

1

and *0 he

died (aj) 6^*)* 1° ^ Frankish

conception of God 0 half pagan belief In a Deity tirong and

terrible, who can and will tortnent the great ones of the earth

II AX), 667-C13 At Hlotair* death the Franlodi kuigdom

was again divided into four part*. Slgebert took Aintrasla,

Hanbert bad Paris, IlUperik *?oiJson% and Gonlran Hargumfy

N\’heij llaribert died in 567 IIDperik leiaed his domains, and

made hlm'elf king of Neustria. Tliis year 567 is the dale of the

definite diNHawn ofKorthem Gaul faslo the three real FriniMh

kingdoms of Aostrasla, benslna* and Burgundy Of ihrse

' Crrcofy oTToin. j ji
, .

Th^ Lco7vl*/vr» e/ tbew Sfr sJwiy* witrrtii*. Nffinti.

fevly tjeilirp Uy trtwtrti U»e Lokt awl Mew 1» t-lwu".

ttrf and lir* Khifx Hat A*»rra*la wtat (rytol 1*1^ ilr^o a» to okIoU raji of aaoJrrrj *»l tiie Kt-»*

laclajm; tbe 1‘aIaUaaU and err* fan ol SaiUctUaX
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Austrasia and Neustria were ever at variance, usually at war

while Burgundy, quietest and weakest of the three, sided now

with the one, now with the other The kingdoms became more

temtonal, less personal : everything points to a more fixed

royalty m the Frankish world.

This is also the period of the struggle between Brunhild,

daughter of Athanagild, king of the Visigoths, wife of Sigebert,

king of Austrasia, and Fredegond, the low-born mistress, and

after\vards queen, of Hilpenk, king of Neustria. The plots, nval-

nes, cnmes, wars, murders, of these two queens fill up the latter

part of this century About the same time we hear of the Mayor

of the Palace. This oflicer was elected by the chiefs, acting

independently, and was a check on the royal power, under the

form of a kind of regency. The first Austrasian Mayor of the

Palace was appomted at the time when Sigebert w'as but a boy.

The administration of justice was placed m his hands. The

office is found established, before long, m both Neustna and

Burgundy. But in Neustna the Mayor of the Palace usually

sided with the King
,

in Burgundy he was msigmficant, being

overshadowed by an officer styled the Patrician, a relic of the

Roman tendencies of that kingdom On the other hand, m
Austrasia the power of the Mayors soon began to overshadow

that of the Kings.

From this time we may date the beginning of a double nvalry

—that of Austrasia and Neustna, and that of royalty and ansto-

cracy The clergy, to come to the other notable class, were

already paying the penalty for theu’ subservience to the Frankish

chiefs The kings soon learnt how to use the wealth of the

Church
,
and the clergy sank to the position of worldly courtiers.

They flocked round the throne, and kissed the hand stamed

^vlth fraternal blood. The upper clergy became landed lords,

vieing with the Frankish chiefs They meddled in politics, and

in the next penod are found mixmg in all the bloodshed and
intngue of the age On the other hand, rude Franks, seeing

the wealth of certain bishopncs, got themselves ordained for

the sake of the domains .—sometimes they even got the sub-
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^a^iocs offices and ftmetions in the state. The GaDo-Roinairt

also straggled for position as the * kings men Cha of the

hnge rojTii domain benefices were granted to these comt
followers The GaDo-Rotnans, who knew of old the arts of

courts, the uses of flattery sapped the foundations of the old

Frankish tpuit, and taught kings and subjects their respective

places. StiD, eren in Neostria there were remains of the old

spirit Thus, at one time there was trouble with the Saions, and

Hlotalr weary of the difficulty of deaTuig with them was for

making terms of peace but his chle& arose and said. No they

would again go Into the Saxon kuid. Hiotait declared be mould

not go They burst out into the old lawless Frankish fory and

went mgh to kill him. Whereon be gave way marched at Ihrir

head and got for himself and them a bloody defeat after which

the chlefi were glad to make peace as best they might and go

home agaui. In 555 Illotair seoed the kingdom of Aostrasa

and in 558 on (be death of HQdebert, Orleans fell to him and

he became sole king of Franks The career of war and mor

der answered so well for him that he contlnoed it to the end.

Then, sa)*! Gregory of Toura, be feQ 01 of a fercr and in his

torment be cried out ‘Oh I bow great muH be the King of

Heaven If he con thus kill |o mighty a king as 1 1 and so he

died (aj) 6®*)* ^ death we sec once more the hrankhh

conception of God a half pagan belief in a Deity strong and

terrible, who can and will torment the great ones of the earth

II A,t>, 667-6*3 At Hknalr’s death the Frankldi kingdom

was again divided into four paru Sigeben took Au^tratla,

Ilaribert had Paris Unperik Sobson\ and Gontnn Bargtmdy

\\’hcn Ilaribert died in 567 IIDperik. scired his domains, and

made himself king of hetr-tna. This year is the date of the

definite diri^wn ofhortbern Caul Into the three real Franklih

kingdoms of Ausirasla, Neustria* and Burgundy Of tl>^

‘ rrTcoT7ofT<wn.4. »i
^ ....

• Th« LoQTiHirtrt ol lb« dlriilrtu w un)r\ %niiru
ro^ly by llie Lc4ie Mrnt* A» t'lii*

iS? SirvMT tM If* fOntx n«t Ae*fr»ai wiwJ l^ynrv} t*i<

»0 at to Uxlv < tart d nsodrtn Ct»n|ucne m*l lie •pt'’
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Austrasia and Neustria were ever at variance, usually at war

while Burgundy, quietest and weakest of the three, sided now

with the one, now with the other The kingdoms became more

temtonal, less personal . everything points to a more fixed

royalty m the Frankish world.

This IS also the period of the struggle between Brunhild,

daughter of Athanagild, king of the Visigoths, wife of Sigebert,

king of Austrasia, and Fredegond, the low-bom mistress, and

after^vards queen, of Hilpenk, king of Neustria The plots, rival-

nes, crimes, wars, murders, of these two queens fill up the latter

part of this century About the same time we hear of the Mayor

of the Palace. This ofiicer was elected by the chiefs, acting

independently, and was a check on the royal power, under the

form of a kind of regency. The first Austrasian Mayor of the

Palace was appomted at the hme when Sigebert was but a boy.

The admimstration of justice was placed in his hands. The

office IS found established, before long, m both Neustria and

Burgundy. But m Neustna the Mayor of the Palace usually

sided with the King
,
m Burgundy he was insignificant, being

overshadowed by an officer styled the Patncian, a relic of the

Roman tendencies of that kingdom. On the other hand, m
Austrasia the power of the Mayors soon began to overshadow

that of the Kings.

From this time we may date the beginning of a double rivalry

—that of Austrasia and Neustna, and that of royalty and ansto-

cracy The clergy, to come to the other notable class, were

already paying the penalty for theu- subservience to the Frankish

chiefs The kings soon leamt how to use the wealth of the

Church
;
and the clergy sank to the position of worldly courtiers

They flocked round the throne, and kissed the hand stamed

with fraternal blood The upper clergy became landed lords,

vieing with the Frankish chiefs They meddled m politics, and

in the next penod are found mixing m all the bloodshed and

intngue of the age On the other hand, rude Franks, seeing

the wealth of certain bishopncs, got themselves ordained for

the sake of the domains .—sometimes they even got the sub-
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Stance witlront tbe shadow, the domain* without the ton*nrc.

The king* interfered In episcopal elections, thrmtlog In whom
the/ would, and violating the old nght of popular, or at least

clerical, election- At the end of this period we ftwTI find the

monks, the new religious element, chastising this woridhneas

alljing thcmsches with the new djnasty (whAe the bishops

dong to the Merwingi) and sharing In its good fortune. Stdl,

the dergf were sot aniik6 tha evea In the kings chambers
they helped to tone down the rongbness of Frankish habits,

and In an age of tmiversal turbulence the greater chnrche*

became refages for the oppressed The bbbop* grew Into great

alodial lords, under wbose proteebon the weak sheltered them

•elves. With their spiritual powers they defended, on the whole

•accessftilly those who sat as suppliants at their altars ^ et, fp

the main, the tptriraal Dfe had lost much of its true character

and It was time that Christianity thcmld once more assert her

IWng power This she did when Benedict of Nersia fotmded

his monasteries oo the Italian bills, and set before the world

a new view of man s destiny The Denedictifie Rule spread

swiftly over France and for sbt ceotories It was the only Rnle

m the land The convents of the Order rose op to rebuke the

worUDiness of the Church. They preached lunphaty and the

dignity of labour they restored the respect doe to toil. No
longer should It be servile to work with one s handi laborare

est orare was one of the aiioms of their rule ami society

needed to be reminded of thb truth. For a barsb line had

been drawn between the kSe Frank who boated and drank, sod

the wretched Galk^Roman peasant who tilled the sod- The

Frank In fact held that God had cursed the gttmnd the Bene

thdinc arose to teach man once more how to wm a blenme

from IL Throoghoot Gaol the motmlic lanJt became ciamplct

of happy industry telUng ihcir own tale 1»t force of ceraratl.

The Inequahiies of race grew Jen before ihr^ mUilorurifs and

pioneer* of modem industry Mwrtr *etmed to ra'»e her

fuming head wnJdn ihdf waUi to Ulwcr to sing to l-uH 1. to

write— these woe their four greil latks The world La> fc*
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such worthy histories as that of the Benedictine Order few

societies have left behind such monuments of ennobled toil.

The feud between Brunhild and Fredegond sprang out of

a foul murder, done at Fredegond’s bidding on Galswith, Hil-

penk’s queen, Brunhild’s sister When she was dead, Frede-

gond was promoted, and became Hilperik’s wife Brunhild

then induced the Austrasian leudes to force Sigebert, their

peace-loving king, into the fray They did not know that

they were taking up the quarrel of a woman, beautiful and

ambitious, full of Roman ideas, who would one day be their

bitterest foe The onslaught on Hilpenk was sudden and

irresistible the unwilling Sigebert saw his victory with tears,

and begged the chiefs to use their tnumph modestly, they

replied with reproaches, and went on to destroy all they found

in Neustna Hilpenk was so thoroughly defeated that, next

year, he yielded his crown to Sigebert The Neustnan chiefs

hoisted him on a shield, and proclaimed him King of Franks

At that moment two of Fredegond's pages drew near, and

smote him on either side Vith poisoned daggers. He cried out,

fell down, and died Brunhild fell into the hands of her

tnumphant nval, who sent her, a pnsoner, to Rouen, and

Hildebert, a child of five years, was made king of Austrasia

under tutelage of a Mayor The Austrasian chiefs now con-

solidated their power, allied themselves with Gontran of Bur-

gundy, and persuaded him to adopt Hildebert as his heir

Meanwhile, true to the strange mixture of romance and tragedy

in her history, Brunhild was seen by Merow, a son of Hilpenk,

who fell deeply m love with her, rescued her from pnson, and
mamed her Fredegond, funous at her escape, pursued the

fugitives
;

but Brunhild escaped into Austrasia, while Merow,
less fortunate, took refuge m the church at Tours It is a

pleasure in these gloomy times to come across a worthy deed

,

still more so when we know the actor well Gregory the

histonan was at that time bishop of Tours, and he boldly

refused to give the refugee up to Hilperik's men
;
and, feanng

violence, which he could not have resisted, found >" to
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convey Urn away He made for Anstrasa tmt Fredegood the

implacable was on has track near the border her emUsanw
caught and slecr him.

The whole life of Fredegond is a calendar of crimes, endmg
as was beCeTed, m the assatsmatlon of her hosband In 584
She murdered Praetextatus, erchbasbop of Rouen, at the altar,

nnfaithjul to her husband, the murdered Mm and Ms chOdren

,

the oppressed the Parisuni she moved through de\ious Wood
stained trucks to on unworthy end. Between 584 and 587 ihc

struggled against Aostrasia, for a nme detaching Gontiun from

the northern alliance Bat the treaty of Andelot in 587 drew

Gontrun and Hilperfk together again by Jt they guaranteed

the integrity of each other’s terruories cicbanged those leader

who bad passed from one kingdom to the other, secured the

gi/b made to the Church, and set the beneficts granted to their

chiefs on a better footing lliis treat) ts appealed to as show

ing the eibtence at this early tune of the so-called Sahe Uv
of inbeniance that {9 tuccesnon by the male line only The

good Gontran died in 593 and then IlOdebcrt ruled over

Ausirasia and Burgundy He too died la 595 leaving ha two

boys, Tbeodebert II, king of Aostrasta, and Theodorik II

kmg of Burgundy under their grandmothers tutelage Thus

the whole Frankish Empire was under the kingship of Ihrer

children (for Illotair II lung of Neuslria, was but eleven )earx

old) goTcmcd by two old queens, Fjcb child had oImj his Mayor

of the Palace,—a dark shadow dogging Ms lottenng footsteps

The two qnecni met for yet one more suvggle but FredegorvI

hckl her own and at last we lia'c the ii>ectacle of these two

fierce and wicked women niEng pcaccaWy even gforwadv

over their chOdren s shires of GauL In 597 hredegond ched in

peace her crimes met with no pum hment no reproluikm

here the left Iter son f»ubliil*e<l firmly on the throne flw

liad fulfilled all hcrombilion. kor BrunhdJrrmaJnc’l yvi mtr*T>

years of If- in which the strerpl'^l vainly againn it,^ orr

prcrwuig itxengih and ipint of the An iravian kru 1 -^ snJ f f 1

ai ku: by a moiling death. Afer kredegornTt I'dJi »!•-
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roused her Austrasians and Burgundians, and wrested almost all

Neustna from the weak hands of Hlotair II

It IS at this penod of her career that the admirers of this

queen, who, says Hallam, ‘has had partisans almost as en-

thusiastic as those of hlary. Queen of Scots ought to draw

her picture Victorious over the Neustrians, she held her own

chiefs at bay with a stout heart and clear eye She became the

patroness of art, the bmlder of ehurches, the maker of roads
,

her greatness was felt by kings, by emperors; she helped

Augustin in his mission to the English, she reformed her

clergy
, she received a letter of praise from Gregory the Great

himself. Meanwhile she smote and murdered the great leudes,

till they rose against her and drove her into Burgundy. There

she continued the struggle The Church, hitherto her friend,

now abandoned her side and made cause with St Columbanus,

who had been insulted by her for daring to tell her the truth.

She still tnumphed over and slew her grandson Theodebert,

wth his children Theodorik II died, leaving her regent to

four babes, her great-grandchildren She still strove to carry

out the design of her life, the erection of a firm monarchy in

Austrasia But now the leudes placed at their head two men,

of a race destined to impress the world’s history with a lasting

mark
, Pippin of Landen and Arnulf, bishop of Metz Here

in the dreary waste we meet with the beginning of a line

which will lead us out of disorder into the ordered tracts of

real history So wandenng across a pathless moorland, we
light at last on a little stream, we trace it downwards till

it becomes a great nver, a power and blessing to the cul-

tivated world And thus Pippin of Landen cames us on in

thought to Charles the Great, and the days in which modern
society was founded, when order once more began to reign on
the earth. In Pippin and Amulf the lay and spmtual ansto-

* All, in fact, except some twelve distncts between the Seme and the sea
“ Hallam, Middle Ages, I i i
’ Landen is not far from Liege PiiJi Pippin of

Henstal, who was grandfather of Pippin ps the
Great s father
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crtcies combined against the aged queen. Tbef roused the

leudcs of Burgundy and Neustm to common came oxkI

agreed that they would iky Brunhild with ah Tbeodoriki
chfldren, and make Hlotair II oole king of Franks, over

shadowed by a Jrayor of the Pakce for each of the three

dhisions of the kingdom. It is from this time that the real

importance of the office begins. Onginally the Mayor of the

Palace seems to ba\‘e been a somewhat unimportant person in

the kings household. Peddons and requests had to pass

through his hands and be supenntended the internal affiiirs

of the court, as a kind of chamberlain. The office was Teu
tonic In origin and can be traced back, in its earCer form,

a long war ihns Badegisfl was Mayor to Hlotair I, fourth son

of Hlodowig Nothing can be learnt as to the office from the

name of it ' The hfayor was at first named by the king , then,

eleaed by the chieCs—a change more marked In Austrasu than

m Neustria, where the hfajoni side with the hngs against

the chiefs. Presently In Attcrask, the office became filed

In one family that of Pippin of Landen it was held for Cfe
,

it

carried with it the chief command in war, and involved certain

duties of rude justice From Chamberkm to Regent, from

Regent to Duke from Duke to King from King to Emperor

of (he so rose the fortunes of the office with the great

aristocratic family which bdd it, until U reached its highest in

the person of the great Charles inhenior of the Imperial name

and of almost more than Imperial power

• IlfjTan" tone of ibc dcrirsliairt (l) otrftitt* JI*W
<loaot Kent to bare tmo • ml title i btil Bot anxinf; tW I rui«
( J) tO Fr »*rtrr*) domta j anritrlaj to eoe lil.e In ti*

Lalm h (oniu. Micntcr palitU. O) Scat*! uiua Jf

BM
i Lot tiu dm Bot tail u oAce at fnt aot t«t

of tow Celtic • <oaC'‘ l-fll * C*ltK I

llif eaac m tamt tmLldr V*) of ntnlrf •‘ii b **

• toerrtiloo tot ihU wa» WS ibo rn-mal p»rt ^f it* *

It lit ao a&i hrroiim. <61 Afw<r O O+nn at 1*1 II* vn^wr a
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The undaunted queen gathered an army and met the con-

federate chiefs near Neufchatel But her army melted away,

and left her to fall, with the four children, into Hlotair’s hands,

who earned out the plan without flinching The four children

were murdered at once
;
but the aged queen was tortured for

three days, and at last they tied her to the heels of a wild

horse, which, more merciful than men, soon put an end to

her misery Thus shamefully penshed (ad 613) one who
for more than fifty years had been the greatest personage in

the Frankish realm The horrors of her death add one more

touch to the picture of this wretched and temble age, of which

Gibbon has truly said that ‘it would be difficult to find anywhere

more vice or less virtue ^ ’ Brunhild engaged in two struggles,

in both of which she was at a great disadvantage Had she

been Queen of Neustna she might easily have subdued her

leudes—for in that part of the Frankish Empire they were

already failing, and with her great abilities, she might have

made such use of the still preponderant strength of Neustna,

as would have put the Austrasians beneath her feet. For

Austrasia, though its leudes were the better fighbng-men, was
still the weaker state In Neustna she would have met with

less opposition to her favounte scheme of a monarchy, based
on the recollection of the Roman Empire But as Queen of

Austrasia she had throughout to fight against unequal chances.

This she did with wonderful skill and success till her grandson’s

death m 613 Then the whole fabnc of her building suddenly

crumbled away and buned her in its nuns The time would
come when monarchy would successfully resist anstocracy, and
when Austrasia would subdue Neustna but not by her hands,

or as she would have wished. For the successful royalty v ould

be the Neustnan
, and the Austrasian conqueror, the head of

the anstocracy Dagobert, at the Neustnan court, was soon
to show how high royalty could nse under a Mervi mg pnnee ;

and then, after half a centurj', Austrasia, led by the house of

Pippin, would reduce the rest of the Frankish power under it

Gibbon, chap 38, and seeHallam, Middle Ages, I i i
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Slgebert, Tho tm trat three yean old, to be then-
, and

five ycaiB later ho died. The iplendotir of hu royal estate

had been fax more apparent than real he had no hold over

Atatrusa, and thongh the rest of Frankish Ganl hy at his feet,

there was no stability In his position. On bis death in 638 his

Merwlng monarchy fell of Itself to dost

rV AJX 638-687 Slgebert Is king ofAnstrasia Kodowig 11

Dagobert's second son, a eUW of foar yean, ts king of

Nenstna. These two inCints are the first of the to-callcd RoU
fain&ints —do-nangbt kings, royal nonendrics- The two Frank

iih kingdoms diverged more and more
, royalty in Ausiran*

became a mere shadow tbongfa the time for the change of

dynasty was not come. Shadows and names of things long

hannt the world after their snbstance tj gone and mhen Gri

moold the Aostisslan Mayor Pippin of Landen s son, banished

the ton of Sigebert to an Insh monastery and proclaimed hit

own son ai king the lendes aH rose against him, took him and

his con, and sent them (o IRodowig 11 who, natarally enoogh

pot them both to death.

On Illodowigs death in 656 IHotair HI succeeded he was

ruled by Ebroin, a man of some mark. Ills poDqr was to restore

the Merwiog monarchy and to curb the Austrasian chief*. Put

he could only delay for a while the inoitable result The rivalry

and fnendihip of Ebroin and Leger bbbop of Aalun leaders

of two opposite factions, form a cunoui epbodc. Sl I^cr at

the head of the anitocratic party overthrew Ebroin tonsured

him and banished him to the roonasiery of I.uinul liot*oon,ly

the turn of fortunes wheel SL Leger also foPowed to the same

place there the two statesmen became friend*, and on HH

denks dcadi Uiey once mote plunpcd into dw waves of the

world s strife Tbw frlemhWp ended with ihclr retifemeTii they

reiumed their old places as head* of rival parties. Ikt now

wa*ir»o strong for Sl Leger Iw^'eged him In Idi

dtv of Aninn and tool him, pot out hit eye*, imp4^ d IJm

tried him before a coancil, coodemned lam at an sccom, < In

Hild riks merder and had him bebea^W s t»t trtcttited
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end But after his death he became a saint
;
and the name of

St Leger is not unknown, even m northern England Ebrom

now recognised Theodonc III as king, and ruled over the

Neustnans and Burgundians with absolute power But m 678

the Austrasians chose as Mayors, Martm and Pippin, grandsons

of Pippin of Landen, and resolved to pull Sown the champion

of royalty. Ebrom succeeded in having Martin murdered, while

he failed to slay the stronger man He was himself soon after

slam by a Neustnan, and with him penshed the last hope of

the Merwings ‘ Teutonic France,’ as histonans sometimes call

Austrasia, prepared to occupy ‘ Roman France,’—the German-

speaking tnbe the Latin-speakmg tnbe. The last of these in-

vasions of Gaul by German was about to take place—an in-

vasion the consequences of which were different from all before,

for it led to that new form of the imperial concephon of rule

and order which produced the Holy Roman Empire, the grand-

est mstitution of the Middle Ages We are now at the begin-

ning of the power destined to cope with the growing strength

of the Papacy, and to beat back the onslaughts of Heathenism

and Mahometamsm m Western Europe The battle of Testry,

fought in 687, between Pippm of Heristal and the Neustnans,

closes the old chaotic period, and begins the new order of

things The Neustnans were headed by Berthar, Mayor of the

Palace to Theodonk III, the Austrasians by Pippm. Testry

IS in the Vermandois, near St Quentm there the long struggle

of Frank with Frank came to an end From that day Merwing
royalty faded away, and Pippin’s house became almost absolute.

Under that house the wild anarchy of the chiefs will be stayed

,

the elements of order will have time to gam strength
,
the aris-

tocratic German Empire of Charles the Great will spread across

Western Europe
, law and justice will emerge

,
feudalism take

shape for good and evil, the Church begin to shake herself

from the dust
, the see of Rome assert her proud position side

by side with the Empire All this begins with the battle of

Testrj'- : we hail it as the first sign of our release from the shadow
of death, m which we have been wandenng
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oxen, guided by a cowherd thus went he to the palace or

assembly, thus returned he home again But the whole ad-

ministrabon of the realm, all things to be done at home or

abroad, fell to the care of the Prefect of the Court Thus the

penod between the battle of Testry and the crowning of Pippin

the Short belongs in substance to the Carolmgs, in name to

the older dynasty But though the name of King only was left,

it had a real weight for it earned a certain power over men’s

minds Otherwise, how could nearly a century pass with the

inconvenient arid contemptible senes of Merwmg lungs still

dragging its miserable line—a very chain—across the age

'

What then is the guiding track through this chapter ? It is

the estabhshment of a new Roman Empire, a German Empire

in fact, of which one limb was Romanized Neustria, another

Southern Gaul or Aquitaine, while the actual seat of power lay

on or near the Rhme It is Gaul ruled from and by Germany

The Austrasian pnnees became more and more German * the

Roman influences, which had so changed the Neustnans,

hardly touched them
,
they held court at Henstal on the Meuse,

or at Cologne, or at Worms, or at Aix la Chapelle,—never m
Gaul The Rhine is the mam artery of their national hfe

they spoke German, not Latin, nor the ‘lingua Romana’ or

earliest French, which now first comes into being
;
theu: Empire

spreads eastward^ as well as over Italy and Gaul The Austra-

sian prmces were never French kings The phrase ‘Teutonic

France’ means Western Germany Charles the Great was no
French sovereign he ruled over France as Augustus ruled

over Gaul
; it was a conquered distnct under the general

impenal government The Empire which looms so large

under Charles the Great is what it was under Pippm of

Henstal the first Charles
,

it is German, not French

From the very beginning of this penod the German elements

revive; the ‘Field of March’ reappears
,
the annual council of

* One of the many names of the Mayor of the Palace—Eemhard. Vita
Karoli Magni, i

* From this time the very name Austrasia seems to move eastwards, nntil
at last It settles down on the Danube

vpL l. H
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tbe warrfori again la hdd, German conccpborii of law and
Justice come again to light Even the clergy grow less dis

tmctly and cxdosively GaDo-Roman
,
many German names

appear among the greater blibopa they become more tcrri-

torial, more Uke lay-chiefs. We do not hear so much of mwi Eie

Fortonatus, bahop of PoiUera, who ctjcld pen a neat copy of

verse* at table, describing his bappbess as a bon nvant In

elegiac verees addresaed to Sl Radegund, once Hlodher’i queen

DOW abbess of a nunnery at PoUiers. Rather we find them

donning anna, coming to the Fidds of March as lords of broad

lands, tkking np the ground they were to occupy throughout

the feudal period. Above oil, the army once more became the

dommant feature of sodety We shall see bow Charles f^Iartel

created this strong power and bound fa to himself. Its war

plrlt becomes all powerful, but far more organised and orderly

than in the Neostrian days. No longer will fa dictate its own

movements, and rush where tbe plunder Is richest, tbe exdte

ment most keen. It becomes an Imperul army doing tbe

bidding of one nun. It raises Its chief Captain to supreme

power secores the Empires limits, consolidates for a time the

floating atomi of soaety

One more question Why did Rpplni family rise to this

height ? We have alreacly noticed tbe genera] causes which led

to this result,—the decay of Neostrian vigour when kings, Jcudei

bishops, sank alike Into sloth, unable to rule or to realsL There

was no justice nor judgment the popular asseroWies had

peruhed the Church held no councDs. Against the ruder and

stronger Aostrashns they were powerless And Pippins house

led the Austrasians for tbe following reasons. Tbe struggle

lay between the landed chieftains and the kings sriih their

courts. He who had great tenitories wwJd be sure to stand

high among the chiefs If also he had ability rigour keenness

in war then he might casDy be thdr head. Now Uppln of

londen had these gifts
,
and, what b more bequeathed them

to hb descendants, TTiey steadily gathered lands, chiefly on

the Rhine till by the lime of Hppin of Ileristal they were the
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wealthiest house in Austrasia. Theirs was also a remarkable

succession of great men Four generations, from Pippin of

Henstal to Charles the Great, pass without a sign of weakness.

They understood the matenals with which to work, the needs of

the age. In war they smote back all races which threatened to

overwhelm and destroy the Frankish Empue : at home they used

all the instruments they foimd ready to their hand The monks,

that new force in Europe, became their most valued helpers, so

long as the construction of the Empire was going on : when the

Empire had to be orgamsed and settled, then the bishops were

used. Pippin of Henstal and Charles Martel made much use

of the monks, but Pippin the Short and Charles the Great

gathered the bishops round them, and found then help m-
valuable m brmgmg order to the Empire. But they especially

showed sagacity m then alliance with the Papacy From the

time of Brunhild to the death of Pippm of Henstal there was

little commumcation between the Pope and the Franks But

the monks were then, as ever, the Pope’s militia, and con-

nected the two powers There were no other real powers in

Western Europe, and these were not yet far enough advanced,

to stand m each other’s way. Each therefore helped to secure

the ground for the other
,
each drew on the other towards his

goal —the Papacy to a spintual Empire and headship over

souls, the Frankish chiefs towards the revival, m part at least,

of the fallen Empire of the West.

From the battle of Testry m 687 to the year 714, Pippin of

Henstal ruled unquestioned over the whole Frankish race.

His chief troubles lay on the German border , whither he often

betook himself to wage desultory and defensive warfare against

the wild pagans He had two weapons : the sword, and then

the monkish missionanes. It may be remembered that

Gregory the Great, when sending monks to convert pagan
England, had bidden them pass through Austrasia, and that

Brunhild gave them welcome and God speed This act of

fnendship was repaid a hundredfold when English and Scottish

monks came as missionanes to Austrasia, and went out -
A \H 2
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to convert the German tavages. They were the fir*t of a

long* senef of .EngHsh heroes of the ikith, chief among
whom was Winfoth also named Sl Boniface, the Apostle of

Germany ’ Their labours begun under Pippin, and went on m
successive rdgna. Pippin died In 714 leaving hi* ontbority

as Dute of the Franks so well established that he thought to

bequeath it to hit grandson, a chDd of snc years, under the

tutelage of his wfdow Pfectrudc Bnt here he wus wrong

Things threatened to fall back Into chaos. Nenstna rose

and defeated the German Franks, and seemed likely to crush

their late masters.

Pippm however had left behind him a natural son, Chorlci,

a man already known for bravery and rigour But at this time

he was in prison, thanks to Plectrudes foresight. Thence be

escaped, rallied the Aujtrasian duels, and ottacl^ the Keustrlons

on one side and Flectrude on the other Though at first un

luccetsful, he chanced to faB in with the Neustr^s returning

from the North, laden with the ransom they had extorted from

Flectxnde under Cologne walls be met them near Corubrai, and

utterly broke their power (717) Thence to the Rhine, where

he repelled the Saxons then be sent forth a strong force of

monk* to convert them, and returned to Cologne, look it, took

Pleclrode whose DttJe grandson was Just dead and became

supreme head of all Franks. The Neustrions made one more

attempt to shake off the Germans, appealing for aid to Odo

(Eudes) king ofAquitaine. Bat Charles rad them near SoUsons,

and down they also went So were tbeNeuitrlani finally quieted

while on the other hand, the Aquitanian* were left akme, ruled

by Odo as independent king He was a man of obOiiy and

vigour and bore the first brunt of Saracenic Invasion- Sepo

mania* went with the Spanish \T*igoths the Rhone valley

was under the leudet who had domains on Us bonks and owed

* SqitimMU, a dhtrlct of Sooibffo Frtflw rrerttfl tliii wme rilifr

from ill MTCQ chlrf dti^ or Crooi Itc Srrtimiul, •oW*n of lli* VrmlS
LeClofi, lOTpowJ to hart Lem «j«xrtmd Ibrrv It Uy Uw
rutna, from ilie Pyrtoon to Ik* Kkooe bo«»>lnl Bortk»mli try it*

Cerctmev
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allegiance to no man. Bnttany was still independent. The rest

was under the Teutonic Frank.

Charles was soon to be called on to face the external foes of

the Frankish power
,
and it was first necessary for him to secure

a devoted army. He must do for his chiefs what the earlier

Merwings had done for theirs—attach them by land-gifts. But

how could this be ? He was not like Hlodowig, who had entered

on an almost unoccupied land, to settle m it as a conqueror

He found the Frankish leudes 'm possession ,
he could not dis-

possess them nor could he touch the tributary lands, which

were also m the hands of the great chiefs For on those chiefs

his power rested
;
he dared not offend them There remained

only the vast Church-lands, to a great extent held by Gallo-

Romans. Now the bishops had sunk low in men’s esteem, and

could not appeal to such public opinion as then was. Charles

contrasted their ease with the self-demal displayed by the

monks, who went forth as missionaries without lands or purse

into the wild lands of the heathen So he took the Church-lands,

and distnbuted them among his wamors. The cry of the dispos-

sessed Churchmen nngs through the old annals . Charles Martel,

a saint at Rome, is a demon in the eyes of the Gallic bishops

Their impotent wrath might vent itself, but the strong Frank

was dear to his lay-lords, and they, the monks, and Rome were

more than a match for the worldly bishops of the age, who had

to solace themselves, as best they could, -with a legend When
men opened the tomb of Charles in after days, out flew a homd
gnfiin, and the grave was empty, its sides blackened So,

said the bishops, their order was avenged ^ But his policy

succeeded, and created a strong army devoted to him It is

the first instance of Church property used to consohdate the

civil power This division of lands showed an advance m
the fact that it was not a partition by lot or right

;
all flowed

from the duke’s -will and this indicated an important change,

’ See below, p 113, note 2
* It IS quite analogous to the grants of Church-lands at

to the anstocracy m England and Germany
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•hoTring the advance made towards a Btronger form of govern

meat, and a new sense of allegiance and doty on the part of the

Germans. These grants were not tmlie the hnds held by

milhary temire so common in fcnda! trniMt
,

These Chnrch-land* saved Eorope For twenty years the

warriors they had bought kept up an unwearied contest with

the pagan Saxons, who hnd now nsen to bo the reprcscntatiTes

of Teutonic barbarism* Whh these wamors Charles also met

and thrust back the new power Mahometanism.

In less than a century after the Hegira*, the Arab Empire

had spread across all the southern portion of the civilised world.

From India to Spam the simple doctrines of Isiam were en

forced by the simple argument of the sword. They shamed

Christendom by displaying a rigid monotheism in strong con-

trast with the half-concealed polytheism which had corrupted

the purity of the Gospel It was the high fortune of Charles to

be called to meet the career of Mahometanism at its highest

point of vigour and success, and to arrest 1l Fighting against

the followers of the Prophet be won for himself a place as one

of the foremost champions of Christendom.

In 718 the Arabs, bolding obeady almost all Spain poured

over the Pyrenees into the Norbonnese district in 731 they

attacked Toulouse , but Odo drove them back again Into

Spain. Again bo smote them In Prorcnce in 7sc but he was

not strong enough ,
and In spite of their defeat they held their

own In Southern GanL That year the Arabs reached and

tacked Anton, on the sootbem slopes of the Voiges. Odo then

allied hhnielf with one branch of the Arabs whereon Charles

marched Into Aquitaine and punished him In 731 But in 73*

Abd-el Rahman commander of the KhaliPs army in Spain

crushed Munux, Odo s ally, crossed the Pyrenees and fell

' Tber brame the cfumptorn ct lie letxr Cenua trilex

Th nriftctm. Ac- end »m WW wtth a denllr batml for the I r«V»,

Tbn U7 bdvrtn tbe Kbtae aad ibeOtc, oad bul toramlseulccnkttmcy
of iM atJl pa;:** Tcnicmv

• The llixiri. or llj£bt of Mabecoct wUb hla dtidrtrt (tom Mecca to

Mcllaa. tod ftaev 61*
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on Bordeaux. Odo was powerless to resist^ and fled to Charles

for help. The Arabs sacked Bordeaux, crossed the Garonne,

ravaged Aquitaine
,
and, learning how wealthy was the Church

of St Martin at Tours, pushed northwards for so goodly a

prize But Charles gathered up all his strength and met them

‘ between Tours and Poitiers V There ‘ the young civilisations

of Europe and Asia®’ stood face to face. There the horsemen

of the East met the footmen of the West
,

the Semitic race

made tnal of strength inth the Germanic The battle was

worthy of the cause , it was long and bloody. The chromclers

are not spanng of their numbers. Three hundred thousand

Arab corpses, say they, marked the pomt at which the flood-tide

turned Of the battle itself we have no details. The scimitar

proved vain against the ‘Franciska®’ m the muscular grasp of

the brave German. Abd-el-Rahman perished, and his Arabs

fell back slowly, relinquishing all they held m Aquitaine, though

not in Provence and Septimania From this day Charles be-

came known by his name of Martel, ‘ the Hammer,’ so mightily

had he smitten and pounded the unbeliever^ The battle of

Poitiers or Tours (for it is called by either name) has ever been

counted as one of the world’s decisive battles But Charles did

not rest on it • in a few years he had dnven the Saracens from

their last strongholds m the South of France

The rest of his life is a dreary record of ceaseless activity,

and as ceaseless resistance Southern France and the Saxons

alternately occupied him No sooner had he passed the Rhine,

than Aquitaine or Provence was in flame . when he was well

over the Loire, the Saxons sprang agam to arms. These two
/

’ These cities are seventy miles apart but we have no better clue to the
battlefield

* La Vallde, Histoire des Fran9ais, 2 i, § 7
® The 'Franciska’ was the Frankish battle-axe, with a handle some three

feet long, and a small axehead with a spur behind, hke a Lochaber axe
* Hallam, Middle Ages, vol i, ch i, p 5 (note), though he allows that

‘a contrary event would have essentially varied the drama of the world m
all its subsequent scenes,’ yet, with his usual judicial spirit, points out how
rash It was to nsk all on a battle

,
for, while defeat would hav e ruined the

Franks, a policy of delay might far more safely have checked and
the mvadcrs
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nveiB limited hii real power Worn crat with snch endleis toil

he divided hla dukedom between his two sons, and died fa 741,

letTmff the final setdcment and consolidation of the Anstrasam

Empire to his great son Kppin, and his jrt greater grandson

Charles.

Carloman and I^p{£n the Short, his sons, divided the Frank

iih power To Carloman, as the elder fell the German part

—

Anstrasia, Thuringia, Swabia, to Pippin, the Gallic share

—

Nenstna, Burgundj, Provence to Carloman the wan of the

Saxon Mark , to Kppm the iS-will of Southern Gaul and the

threatening Saracen. Bat the dangers of such a partitum were

averted by the character of Carloman. PupQ of the monks,

be was worthj of tbeir best teachings. During the six jean
that he ruled over the Eastern Franks, he showed the virtues

of a good man with none of the proverbial wtakneia. No
Jeakuttks or differences came between him and his brother The

two seemed to have one ami, that of repelling all fartdera and

tecnnng the Frankish power For a time Carloman a vigour

and success fa war were as marked as Pippin a lie dealt

firmlp and well with the Church
^
reforming abases with help of

Wfa&ith (or Bonilace), the EnglWi monk and mbsionaiy whom

he bad mode orchbisbop of Mainz. Boniface was the Dnk

between monks and bish^M, and indicated the beginning of

the change of Frankish polity towards the Church. But the

monk was still strong fa him , a few jran later he threw u|»

hh archbishopric, snd, dressed as a simple missionary oner

more went forth to the wild pagans, at whose hands he courted

and won the crown of martjnknn he was the most fflusirknn

of all the Englishmen who fa that sgc devoted ihctnsdvTS for

Germanj D/ his help, Cariotnan dealt with the bhhops

forbade them the use of arms, restored them part of thdr

goods. But fa the midst of all this good work bh heart

yearned for rest. TT>e mcmkIiJi spirit then so strong hail

eoiered into bira abo, and fa 747 be laid down the sword Ini

decal rights and duties be pberd fa Ids brothers hands. He
went to Rome there changed garb and became a monk.
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Then, with brethren who had followed him to this intent, he

built a cloister on Soracte, hard by St. Silvester's Church,

and dwelt there for some years in the peace for which he had

longed. Afterwards, when it became the fashion for Frankish

chiefs to make pilgnmage to Rome, it seemed to them their

duty, as they passed by, to visit their former lord and prince

But by thus paying him their respects m great numbers they

destroyed the leisure and the contemplative life he so loved,

and forced him to change his dwelling-place ’ Doubtless the

rough talk of the Austrasians larred on his pious ears
,
and pos-

sibly some stimng of his Frankish blood, more martial than

samtly, came as he heard tell of Pippin and his goodly deeds

of war So ‘ he left h\s mountain and withdrew to the monastery

of St. Benedict, on the Monte Casino ’ (which hes far beyond

the goal of the Frankish pilgnms), ‘ and there spent m a holy

life the years that still remained to himk’

Thus Pippm the Short became sole duke of Franks, anon

to be not only duke but king but we must not forget that all

this while a poor creature has been existmg, the Merwing king

for the time bemg Between Pippin and royalty lay but two

obstacles'—the last of these phantom-kings, Hildenk III, whom
he had not long before placed on the throne, and the old

feehng in favour of the Merwing name and family Hildenk

was no real difficulty, that he knew, but the feehngs of the

leudes must be considered. So he looked round for help, and

found It in the Church. Not long before this the papacy had

greeted the nsing greatness of these new leaders of the ortho-

dox and powerful Franks In 741, Gregory III, being sore

bested by the Lombards, had wntten to Charles Martel seeking

help, offenng m return the old title of ‘Patncian of the

Romans,' and hinting at a revived Western Empire. But
Charles and Gregory died that same year®, and the matter

stood over. But the thought had sprung into hfe, and the

Church was prepanng to cast in her lot with the new power.
^ Egmhard, VitaKaroli Magni, § 2
“ As did also Leo the Isaunan, the Greek emperor, the final promoter c:

the schism het-ween the Eastern and Western Churches <
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Let tu look for a moment at the progress of this power to

which Charles appealed The primitive Church m Rome was
Greek, not Latin

, a foreign * religion, strange to the Romans,

and chiefl/" embraced bj strangeii. Its life was in ereiy sense

tmdcrgromid
,

it was a struggle for existence. It was far less

notable and donrishlng than many other churches at the same

time But as tune passed it gained strength and power
,
the

bishop of Imperial Rome began to bo looked on as the chief

bishop of the Western Churches. He was listened to with respect

by the Afncan Church , and ere long the see of Rome rose to

the level of the great patriarchal secs of the East. As their im-

portance decreased it was clear that that of the Roman bishops

would advance. Presently when the Church became strong

enongh In Rome, it began to Idendiy ilscif with the Eternal

and to assume some of its attiibutes. And so we

see that when Christianity was recognised by the State, and

the chief seat of the Empire tnmafcTTtd to the new capital on

the Bosphorus the Roman bishop was able at once to take

up a very commanding porition in the West, though the

Eastern Churcbes regarded him with disfavour and certainly did

not acknowledge his sup remacy

When the Imperial sutbority In Italy was established at

Ravenna, and the Western Empire fell away from Rome, the

tame result followed In the capital as In all the targe municipia

—when the central anihorides Cifled, the bishops stepped bto

their phce and men regarded them as their true heads, the

fountains of Justice and truth, each ruling over his city wisely

and benignly So they combined with their work as pastors

of mens souls the protection of tiieir earthly life. As bc*t

they couM they upheld what iras pood In a world of erfl In

the forefront was the Roman Wsbop, who played Us part

bruNTly men taw that be wras worthy to be their chief To
him they looked for defence a'^almt the barbarian and the pro-

tection of their rights as well as for the comforts of rengion,

and the soUcc of looking to another G/e, In which the mltenes

they knew so well here would cxlit no more So the bliHop
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presently was regarded as the sole head of the Eternal City He
became, m some way, the object of that belief in Rome herself,

a half-pagan worship, which is a cunous charactenstic of the

half-barbarous subjects of the later Empire The quasi-divinity

of the city was visibly expressed m the person of the holy

bishop. There grew up m ambitious and vigorous minds a

great dream of dommation
;
of a Spiritual Empire answering to

that Temporal Empire, of which the memory never died out

of Western Europe. The dream of one age became the claim of

the next, the fact of the third
,
a histoncal sequence which the

Roman bishops knew well and have often skilfully used.

At the beginmng of the eighth century the Papacy saw before

it either a great future or a great fall Many things contnbuted

to make it a very cntical time the old bonds were loosened, and

society might either fall to pieces, or become newly kmt by

fresh bonds —if the former, then Rome, her bishopnc, her

name, might sink to nothing, as that of Antioch and others

had done
,

if the latter, then the bishop of Rome might grow

to be the central figure of a new Empire.

The Mahometan conquests, which hindered the Byzantine

emperors, and made it impossible for them to watch over their

interests in Rome, helped to free the Roman bishop from their

control Meanwhile the great Iconoclastic controversy^ nsmg
to large proportions, widened still more the breach between

East and.West The mfluence of Mahometanism may be seen

reflected m the endeavour made by the Eastern emperors to

remove that phase of the Chnstianity of the age,—the worship

of images,—which threw Western Chnstendom into direct anta-

gonism with the dominant ideas of the East The more the

Emperor insisted, the more the West clung to its images
, the

more the Pope stood out as its champion, and rose m pubhc

,
esteem The ability and courage of the Lombards, who had now
abandoned Anamsm, were thrown into the same scale

^ Of wliich Gibbon says well
temporal power of the Pope, and
the West ^—Gibbon, chap 49
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seqael to the Image-controTcraj, Uatprand, the Lombard king

took Ravenna In 7*7 thereby breaking the little thread which

connected East and West In 7*9 he went fhrther, and did some
kind of homage to the Pope, who now seemed to have found a

Uvann on which to rest But this was not to be. The Lombard
wa* the Instrument with which to funderEast and West but the

Papacy remembered that he had been an heretic for generatkms,

was too near a neighbour and wonld, if bo grew strong become

formidable to the Roman see So though the popes were

sometimes uncertain m policy on the whole they drew away

from the Lombards. They also came to see that the Franks

alone could really free them bom the remnants of their sub-

jection to the Empire * The Franks were already firm friends,

they helped and honoured the monks, they bad given the

Papacy a footing In Germany they were the strongest power

in Eorope, or at least gave promise of becoming so , they were

&r eocugh from Rome to be clear of clashing ioterests* We
have seen that the drtt OTcrtcnes were made in 741 but failed

through the death of pope and duke* Now (he moment was more

favooiable for each needed the other The Papacy saw that the

Churcsh required for its Independence a basis of temporal pcs-

sesvoQS the was suspicious of the Lombards, and was pressed

by the Straccos In South Itafy while the Frankish duke wanted

a sanction for his usuipsticm of the kingly title which had for

three centuries bdonged undiallcnged to the Merwingi. Ho
beard the whisper In which Pope Gregory III had

suggested a future Empire of the West, as the blessing reserved

for the most faithful defenders of the faith. Again, Rpp/n

saw before hfrp a congenbd work the conquest of North Italy

• Th* pope* TWO rtlll oblk^ to psj a nraq down for the ec^
fixTudoa 01 tiietr h t^dcbth centmy tla esnpaoz witb-

oot ooteanblc reuoD, hsd cnDtmocied Popo Cocstinlloc to hb conit.

• Tbc PopwcT thi* rinw. geeded, to 000170 liadi, (r) t todtnrfol ttstio i

(1) ttn»c Ut frtodi j Cl) tboie fiiajdo not too neor j (4) nor raxoenU
Um of too nivli pretaulcii* (llko the omperoa) t (£) nor too tnoMij to

tbe of IndepeodeDce roiKd bj the btehopo. It b dai that the

FrmniLS alom felhUed these coodlttcvis.

• See sbore p. loj.
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would extend his name and power, would reward his followers,

and satisfy their craving for adventure : while on the other side

the Pope knew that if the Prank assumed the name of Edng at

his bidding, the world would see that the Scnpture phrase ‘ by

me kings reign, and pnnces decree justice' was receiving a

solemn fulfilment

Lastly, there was not wanting, as the connecting link, the

zeal of monks, eager to go between and to unite their spintual

chief, the Pope, with their temporal defender, the Austrasian

duke How could such a negociation fail? In *752 Pippm’s

envoys, Burkhard bishop of Wtirzburg, and Fulrad abbot of

St Dems, his chaplain (an Austrasian and a Neustnan, a bishop

and a monk), returned from Rome, bnnging Pope Zachary’s

reply to hiS question as to that embarrassing shadow, the long-

haired kmg. That reply was, ‘ He who has the power, ought

also to have the name, of king ’ And then another clause, not

so clearly expressed, but in substance this —‘ If you will smite

the Lombard, we will transfer to you the signonal nghts once

belonging to the emperors, now in abeyance ’ Thereon Pippin,

with consent and counsel of all Franks, laymen and churchmen,

with the papal sanction, with aU possible concord of ‘de facto’

reasons, took Hildenk HI and deposed him No bloodshed

followed the knife that might have slam a more formidable

rival did but shear the flowing locks of the phantom-kmg As
those long tresses fell, the royal name fell with it from the Mer-

wing race They disappear from history, uncared for, unwept

Hildenk was put mto the convent of St Omer
,
there he lan-

guished for two years, and then died

And Pippin the Short,—^we fancy him a stiff, sturdy httle man,

well-kmt, and direct of purpose,—was at last made kmg of

Franks m his stead, being crowned with high pomp m Soissons

cathedral by the great Boniface, the English monk, evangehst

and archbishop. It was the last act of Zachary’s pontificate,

the final seal put to the supremacy of the German Franks We
shall presently see how completely the centre of power has

changed, and how ‘ France,’ as the name was at first >sa^^as
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a verj much larger territory than that Roman France which

answers m lU tom to a part of oar modem France The

Fraiddsh land of Pippins day composed of Franck OiientaHs

and Franoa Ocddentahs, on the one hand stretched far beyond

the Rhine to the eastward, and on the other did not occupy aD

modem France
,
for some of the sonthem provinces were quite

independent of iL

There now stand up two powen in the western world. The

light of modem days begios to break ,
and on the bonxon

are dunly teen two hage figures, dde by side, on whom the

first rays fiDL The Empire and the Papacy begin tbetr great

work of moulding the world they are the founders of Modem
Europe.



CHAPTER II.

Pippin tJie Shorty tlie first Caroling King.

A D. 753-768.

It is clear that there was uneasiness in Pippm’s mind, even

after he had thus, with every sanction, taken to himself the name

of King. The Franks still seemed to feel that none but the

Merwmgs had a nght to that name. There was an mdefinite

awe about the title, which Imgered long after every shadow of

power had passed from the long-haired kmgs At the same

time, the kings had played so mean a part, that Pippin’s

wamors probably thought that their master had lowered him-

self by takmg the royal name This accounts for two facts

one, the obvious eagerness of Pippin to give digmty to the title

by the new and stnking circumstances x»f his coronations , the

other, the constant tendency of the Carolings to desire an im-

penal rather than a royal name. Though Pippin and Charles

were kings for half a century, they were always looking up-

wards Their kingship itself was half-impenal ; that is, it had

qualities which foreshadowed an impenal future.' It spread

over far wider ground than the onginal Frankish kingdom
,

it

held a different position towards the popes ‘Patncian of Rome’
was the connectmg title, the link betsveen them and the Empire

We find that both the kings valued this title highly They felt

that the name ‘ King of Franks' was in no sense terntorial, and
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jet they bad to some extent, formed for themselves a tern-

tonal Empire *

In 753 Pope Stephen, second or third of name*, fifing

that Halatnlf, or Atnnlf (Adolphus) king of the Lombards, after

selling Ravenna lad marched on Rome, fled to Gad for bdp.

He \va8 there received imh the ntmoel fcrrour and reverence.

Pippin caught the fortunate moment
, and though alrcadj

crowned, he prevailed on the Pope to rccrown him with td

drtional solemnity In Rbeima Cathedral in 754. The rcligloui

element thms mtrodoced nuo the coronation ceremony was m
time transferred to the Holy Roman Empme, The thought

remamed m germ throughout the feudal times, and grew and

took new shape as royal^ became stronger The Pope at

the nme time conferred on Pippm the name of Patnoan of

Rome an office which made him the representadve of the

Imperial power m the West It was the first step towards con

centrsting the aUention of Europe on the Carolmgs u inheritors

of the impeiul idea for the idea had never died out though

the emperors daemsclves were goes.

In 756 died Boniface. His martyrdom marks the highest

point of monkish ascendency over the Carolmga. He had

conrerted the wfld Germans in the interest of the Pope and the

Franks. But from this time forward Pippin held out a friendly

hand to the bishops. They were needed to organise lus kingdom

they formed a counterpoise to the great leudes they held in

tbmr hands such elements of civflisatioo as still existed. liura

’ Sir H. Iftine. tpetldPX of the Itte iTowth of the conception of bsdto-

ritl fcingiliiQ ont tht* the CtJolIa5;i weio fcoeritaWT thnnt fatto

the Iropentl potltioo. Hiffe were hot two concepdocn of eu irjdgatyt
that of Kmei of moi. tod d»t of Enspoon. Tbe fomor ho bold*,w
•et tptit itm tho Menrings, the kttei' wm* nanL Tborfore the CtroUnc
prloca bectme empcrm. Tboo^ thk roittik b tente tod lucienlift i t

letTo theltcl. ttitt forloT^-elcht 7011 Pippin and Cbuics •wtsi,

both in p»mi. anji uo'w tj IQoc* cd the Franks
* On Ztchai7 • m » Slephm ww elected Pop^ He wt« the

trlplt ettnm three dtyt, tad died. Another Stephen followed, that U to »7
the coe ebore. Hhtorlaat are cqaaB/ dhlded, tome caSinc

than Stephen n and Stephen IQi othen altogether omJttiog tha ihortdlred

Foertlff.
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ture, schools, mental activity, survived almost among them alone

They alone had a sense of law and tried to enforce it The

monks had brought Pope and King together
,
but the bishops

were needed to give a practical form to that alliance Pippin

sought to rouse the clergy to a purer and nobler life He gave

them high place m the young state, he revived councils,

improved the Church laws, brought the wilder clergy within

bounds, restored part of the old endowments to the Church ^

The king then bade the bishops take their place m the Field

of March, which once more sprang into life They turned these

martial meetings into orderly assemblies, m which the Latin

tongue supplanted the German, Roman ideas prevailed again,

and the clergy once more took the lead.

Meanwhile, Pippin was not forgetful of his pledge to the

Roman see He crossed the Alps, fell on the Lombards, and

shut up Ataulf in Pavia. There he dictated peace the Lombard

paid a heavy ransom and abandoned all his conquests, and

thus the Exarchate of Ravenna fell into Pippin’s hands The

Eastern Emperor made his claim heard the Exarchate, he said,

had been wrongfully wrested from him by the Lombard, and

ought to be restored The Frank advised him to settle that

^ Part was restored, part retained by the leudes to whom it had been
granted, under the tide of ‘ Precana ’

, 1 e the ownership of the Church was
recognised by the payment of one golden ‘ solidus ’ annually for each farm
The lay holders took care that ‘ possession should be nine points of the
law,’ and these lands never returned to the Church Still the boon granted
was very great, and restored goodwill between the kmg and the bishops
This act of Pippin, reversing the policy of Charles Martel, has received tie
foUowmg mythical explanation, propounded when the bishops were m the
ascendent — ‘ St. Euchenus bemg at prayer was rapt up mto heaven There
he was shown the prmce Charles suBermg torments m hell’s lowest depth
The samt asked the angel why this was so ? He leamt that he had been
condemned to this by the judgment of the samts whose goods he had taken
Euchenus, on his return to this life, sent for Bomface and Fulrad, told his
vision, and begged them to visit the duke’s tomb, that if his body were not

, found there, they might beheve that he spoke the truth Thereon they went
to St Denis, opened the tomb, and lo I there issued forth a dragon, and the
tomb was found blackened within, as with fire Whereon Pippin called a
Synod, and at once restored to the Church all he could where he could not,
he begged the bishop^ to grant the lands to him, under title of ‘ Precana,’
ordenng that rent should be paid for them to the churches, until such time
as the lands themselves could be restored ’ Ex epistola Patrum Syn-
Cansiacensis, A S58 In Dom Bouquet, Tom 3 p 659

VOL. I I
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with the Lombard, bat the fanpenal aim waa not long enough

to aeiie the distant province. Pippin then gave the 'P’.Tqrrbit^

‘ to the Pope and the Republic of Romo (am. 755), This a
the worid-femons Donation of Pippin,’ on which rests the

•whole fabnc of the temporal power of the popes. Hitherto

they bad had a TBgne on the Roman territory, but no

more
, henceforth the Pope became a temtorial prince and his

whole future career was rmxfified by the fiu4.

Next year (im- 756) Atanlf took heart, and again attacked

Rome. Then the Pope caDed loudfy fdr Us Frankish champion,

and Pippm once more descended on Italy defeated the Lorn

bard, and gave Into the Pope 0 hands the Pentapolis ' and the

Exarchate.

Thus began the interference of Germany in the affairs of

North Italy, she henceforth became mixed up with every

Enropean struggle.

The rest of his days Pippin spent in the task of consoUdatmg

bis Frankish Empire. Against the Saxon he made small pn>

gress but In soothem Ganl he did good work. He recovered,

after a seven years’ seigc Narbonne, the Arab capital, and freed

Ganl from the Blabometan (ajj 759) He then warred against

the Aquitaniana, who under their Duke Waiffer and with help

of the Gascons, held oat against hnn eight years. In 768

Waiffer 'was betrayed to the Franks and slain , and Pippin

at triumphed over sonthem GauL Dot he did not occupy

It, always withdrawing with his onny to the Rhine and Aqtil

tame, full of hatred towards those who bad worked her so much

woe, never became a true part of his Empire.

A dlrtrlct cn the Adriatlo comprWna tlie firo dtia of RlmSal, Pewro,

FaKO, SlnlffiflU*, ud Aacou. It neaity uuvend to the te«-<ottit of

Aodsit UmMa, while the eea-coait of the Emehate dcuIj cotndded with

that of ClalplitL



CHAPTER III

Charles the Greats otherwise called Charlemagne.

I The Life of Charles

That same year (a d 7^8) Pippin fell ill, divided the Empire

between his two sons Charles and Carloman
,
and died at Pans

He was buried at St Dems, hard by his father's bones For

more than three years the two brothers divided the kingship

over the Franks, and showed no very friendly disposition for

one another. But their mother, Bertrada (or Bertha), a woman
of capacity and sense, stood as mediator between them, and

kept their jealousies from bursting into flame Feehng that she

needed external help in her anxious task, she made alliance

with the Lombards She negociated mamages between her

two sons and the two daughters of Desidenus the Lombard

lung, and also between her daughter Gisla and the Lombard’s

son Charles mamed Desiderata, repented, and divorced her

,

—the first of a long senes of wives
,
some reckon nine The

other mamages were frustrated, chiefly by the Pope, who looked

with alarm at so threatemng a combination
'

In 7 7 1 Carloman died, and Charles was elected sole king of

all the Franks In 8oo he was proclaimed Emperor at Rome
in 814 he died. The long reign of this great German lord of

Gaul has always been regarded as the most important epoch

of early European history

But it is of European much more than of French history

^ The French call him Didier

r 2
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for he ^ras m aD re*pccli Tectonic, not French. In birth,

bringing np dress, speech, dwelling places, habits, tone of mind,

he was entirely German the Rhine was his home France was

bat one port of his Empire, bowerer important It might be

Every tonch given to his portrait by Eginhard^ shows this.

‘ In person he was large and stout, of commanding stature

yet not too tall* hii forehead and upper part of hii head were

roimd eyes very large and bright, nose rather above the nmal

sue* and he had beautlinl hair fais was a bright and cheerful

expression of countenance. Though his neck was thick and

short, and hia person rather loo Cu* still whether standing or

sittmg hia appearance was dignified and princely His step

was firm, his whole beanog manly his voice clear but rather

ahriD—too shrill for so noble a body • his health cxceDent, till

the last four years of his life and even then be paid but small

heed to his doctors, whom be almost hated, beiause they

prescribed boOed meat of bis &vourite roast& Afier

the manner of his race be kived horseback and bunting* He

(like the German to this day) delighted In spas and nattowl

hot springs. In them be often swam for be was an unrivalled

swimmer This Is why be built a palace at Aquae Gnmi

(Aachen or An la CbapeDe), and Dved there during the Utter

vears of hia life. ‘ He would Invite not only bis sons to bathe

with him, but his nobles and filends, nay even his satellites and

1 Ectnhsrd w»i frteod uid •ecretsjy

Eginhani (Vitm, KaroQ &L e. >*) ij* b* wu KT«n tlma o uU »*

hi« tmn foot —tnt u we do oot know how loec hij Sjot wu. we c»n

enm he w« pwbebly rethev over lix feet of oor mmniv. The

fVado<Tcrpte uji be wm tfasee the leocth of hii foot, and that

Uifoot maim pay lamg oet, ihowtnc tbk teadtscy of th* ItfCEids towards

the msrrdloas. IV pdects at Ancnor (till ihcrw s thlgb bone srnccC bU
reba it h tbtt of s Un loea.

» Naso pinttniffTT, iDcdiocritsUin eiadentl. Students fa piijstoc**^
will look at It with mtlifactlan. It U what b cslled the cooqwyw*
Doae. whai iwq hi pro^ and b cotsinlj the promfaeDt Csitsrt of the

llaca.

* Vtntenjoo projectfar TWcrvtnr Ecfabsrd b deacrlbfac Um when
from forty-five to fifty jean of oo* wben he fiirt beoime kfac of the

Franks.
' Voce dars qaidetn, aed qoee mimis corporis (onnee cmrecdret.
* Tme of sU hrojiLe and Nonaans too
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body-guardSj so that sometimes a hundred or more were in

the water at once^

‘ He wore the dress of his country, that is, the Frankish dress

—a Imen shirt and drawers next his skin ^
,
above these a tunic

with a silken hem, and breeches of the same ,
then he wrapped

his knees and legs down to the ankles with strips of linen
,
he

wore boots on his feet
,
his shoulders and breast he guarded in

winter with an overcoat of fur (of ermine or otter) ,
over that a

Frankish cloak, and, slung across him by a gold or silver belt,

a scabbarded sword. Foreign dress, how rich soever it might

be, he hated He never wore it, save twice at Rome, once

at the suit of Adnan, and once at the request of Leo, when he

condescended to put on the Roman tunic, chlamys, and sandals.

At ordinary bmes he dressed almost like any of the common
folk around him ^

‘ He was moderate in eating and drmkmg, especially in the

latter, for he detested drunkenness in any man He could not

well endure abstinence, and often complained that fasting was

bad for his health He very rarely gave a feast
,

if he did, it

was on high feast days, and to a very large company His usual

dinner was of four dishes, besides his favounte roast meat, which

his huntsmen served up on spits, hot from the fire ’ Con-

versation not having yet been invented among the Franks, ‘ he

listened dunng his meal to some reading or lecture, histones

and ancient deeds of war He also took delight in St Augushne's

books, especially in the De Cmtate Dei \
After his mid-day meal he ate some fruit, took one draught

of wine, and then lay down to sleep for two or three hours.

He was easy of access to all fnends, delighted in receiving

strangers, would often call in suitors and hear their case, and
give judgment, if the Count of the Palace asked him so to do

In his time, among the Franks and elsewhere, the marnage-tie

was very weak, and men broke it or set it aside much as they

liked Charles was far from blameless in this respect
, and, as

^ ‘ Ad corpus camisam hneam et feminalibus lineis induebatur
’

*
‘ Habitus ejus parum a communi et plebeio abhorrebat

'
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vft have already said, he had In succession, no less tHn nine

wives. One of them Fostrada, was probably the chief cause of

the few acts of cruelty wWch disfigure his rdgn. StHl his

domestic life was cheerfnl He lived ever surrounded by his

children. From whatever cause from pohey or affection, he

never let his handsome daughters marry neighbouring princes,

but, as far as be could, retained bb whole ikmily around Mm
throughout hrs hfe. He brooght them up in Frankish fashion

the sons learnt to hunt and nde and use their weapons manfuDv

the danghten spun, and were brought up In all honourable

knowledge. He hved chiefly at En^lenheim (Ingelheim, on

the Rhine, not far from Moms) or at Nimwegen (on the Waal)

or later in life, at Aii la Chapefle.

In aD these details hb TeotonJc character appears. We see

it too m the colotmng of hb coorL Of aD the learned men be

gathered round htm, Chorciimen though they were, only six of

note came from GsHIc districta (even counting Septnsama as

part of Ganl), wfaDe more than double that nniDber were drawn

from other part* of the Empire’ Again loofciDg at the place*

at whlA be held councils, we find among them only one GaDic

aty Boulogne, in an enumeration of thirty five MoDs* It U

true that he draw* nearer to the Gallic mind in the intellectual

bent of hM character but that was partly caused by the Church

men whom he encouraged, and partly by hii marked ambWoo

to be tbe bead of the Roman world. To ihb b probablv due

hb admiration for tbe De Cmtale Dei, with its grand conception

of the Church rising above tbo pagan and the borbaruu woridf

He deemed hlmsdf fit chief for such a society

Tik^ all reaDy great men, he b dutingubbed for tbe untlnng

Tfgourof hb mtnd It grttps st cverjthhg From high d^esin$

of universal empire, of dvIlbatJon centering m himself and

effected by means of the Church, down to the regulatKin of the

detafl* of hb crop* and lands, be wearied of nothlagi feared

nothing as too great, despbed nothing as too small He was,

* I (ollov taHe ctren Id Qntrot a CIrflIiatkD cn Fnnce. Ley» to.

* The ootme of hh Malta U «»Tpl«Wd oo p. 77
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as Hallam says, ‘ bom for universal innovation/ His Capi-

tularies are of a most vaned kind InnovaUon with him was

not destmchon
;
patiently it built up society. His strong and

manly sympathy with intellectual greatness led him to surround

himself with the learned of every country. Alcuin was an

Englishman, Leutrad a Norman, Peter a Pisan, Agobaxd a

Spamard, Theodulph an Itahan Goth He was warm in his

faendships, always choosing capable men, and clinging to

them, sometimes (as in Alcuin’s case) longer than they hked

He had the cheerfulness and sociability of a man of robust and

even health.
,

Nor was he a mere pattern of learnmg He
was reckoned to be, after Alcum, the most learned man m
his Empire He found leisure to become master of Latm,

which he spoke as fluently as his own German tongue . he

knew enough Greek to understand it well, though he could not

speak It with ease. Like many great kings he took a minute

interest in theological questions He studied grammar under

Peter of Pisa, and is said to have composed a treatise on the

subject, he worked at rhetoric and logic
,
was a good speaker,

and, for the age, a passable poet He reformed the Calendar,

and took much dehght in astronomy, following with the utmost

curiosity the course of the stars He collected all the ballads

current m his time, and did what in hun lay for art and music

he recast the services of the Church
,
the Roman Missal was,

in large part, substituted for the previous Galhcan use
,

the

Gregorian chant for the Ambrosian .
‘ only,’ says one of the

chromclers, ‘ the Franks with theu naturally harsh voices could

not render the tnlls, the cadences, the vaned movements of the

Romans They broke, rather than expressed, them in their

rough throats^ ’ He was attentive to questions of law, and made
some attempt to reconcile the diSerent codes in use—the Roman,
the Salic, the Ripuanan He also tned to learn to write, and

to this end had tablets and wnting materials under his pillow,

so that in spare moments he might practise himself in forming

^ Vita S Gregoni Magni, anct Tohanne Diacono, 2910, and the Monk
of St Gall, I 10

“ '
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the letters. Bot this alone seems to have been to hard for hhn,

and lie gave It np‘

The encouragement be gave to the learned the care he

took in fanportmg men from the more fortunate Bntlrii Isles

,

the cagemets with which he tned to push on his Franks m the

waji of learning , his own ttndie* ,—all bear the nnpreas of the

same greatness of character He gave to literature a real Im-

pulse It is one of the definite results of hii reign over the

western world, and one which maj be always be fiurl/ dted agamst

those who declare that nothing followed from his bfc, and that

hi* Empire cnunbled to pieces But the Franhsh nobles had

no heart for learning His son Louis was. In this respect,

worthy of his father he however was quite an exception- The

Franks had many practical gift*, but not that of book leamlug.

We read m the Chromcle of the Monk of St Gall* that one

day two Irishmen or Scots came to court gave out to

those who asked their busmess, that they were come to offer

wisdom for sale. For they saw that folk think nothing of what

they can have for nothing, bat pnre what they most buy When
this was reported to the king he a* ever eager to welcome

foreigners, and attracted by ibdr reply had them into ha pre-

sence, and asked them if what be had beard of them wa* true.

They made reply thai it was tree and that they bad brought

wisdom for sale. He then asked them their price They said

they asked but a sulUhlo school, and soul* well disposed, and

food and raiment The king well pleased, kept them at hii

court But after a whBe bavtog to go forth to war ho bade one

of them remain behind, and placed under bis charge a number

of youths, some of noble race some of the middle rank of Bfe,

other* ioiis of the poor and provided for them, cccordiiig to

their needs, a home and tnateoance/ On hto rctiiro from war

Chnrles bade the Scot bnng before him all his pupil*, with tbor

I**!!!™ roceewit lalsor prafpoetena et Kfo inchottia. EctaJwri Vit»

KjmiU ftf c It mnit remenibei that wiidnf probalJf roeaut the

omammUl ityk thoi la ck, perhapa •oatcthlnj; oon lUo fennlnaUag
^ c koo* that Quirles ccrabt lifQ bb ootoe

* Mocachi S. GalL Chnn. de Geatis KaroD it i i,.}.
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work. The sons of the two lower classes of men laid before

him work filled with aU that was beautiful and learned
,
but the

young nobles had nothing to show but incomplete work, the

sure witness of their idleness Then the wise king, imitating

the justice of the King of kings, placed those who had been

mdustnous on his nght hand, and said to them, ‘ I thank you,

my children, for you have done my bidding and your duty, so

far as m you lay
,

I now bid you go on unto perfection I will

give you bishopncs and nch monastenes, and you shall ever be

honoured in my eyes ’ Then, turning to those on his left

handy he starded them with his look of fire, and spoke to them

bitterly, as with a voice of thunder ‘ You, young noblemen,

you, sons of the great, you, who are tnm and nice, you have

trusted in your birth and wealth, have neglected my orders and

your own sanctification
,
you have given yourselves to notous

living, to gambling, to idleness, or to vain exercise’ Then,

mth his usual oath, lifting his noble head and hand heaven-

wards, he added, ‘ By the King of Heaven, I thmk small things

of your nobility and your tnmness, though others may ad-

mire you and know of a surety that, if you do not make
up for your idleness by hard work, you will never get any

good from Chailes’ A tale which shows the king’s zeal for

learning, and the idle resistance of his Franks
,

it incidentally

illustrates his love for the inhabitants of the British Isles,

and also his undoubted power over Church appointments

The tale is not without significance even now, though a

thousand years have passed since the monk made or tran-

scnbed it’^

Another sign of his greatness was his love of building, and

that on a grand scale All great men have something of the

engineer m them, and are aroused by the resistance of nature

,

the difficulties of construction are a pleasure to them We find

him constantly engaged on great works, he gave a strong

impulse to architecture The churches throughout the Empire

were his especial care. The men he placed in important

The Monk of St Gall \vrote towards the end of the ^ i
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blsbopncs reported to him •what they had done m rcbtiQdiiig

or restoring God s hoiuea In thdr dioceses. He himself roper

Intended the bnfldmg of the great Church at AU la*ChapeUe

destined to be the shnne wherdn his bod/ should be laid to

rest He also bollt palaces there, at Engelenheim, and at

Nimwegen. Bat perhaps the most remarkable of his works,

us combining the greatest engineering difficulties with the

highest practical uMfolneas was his great bridge over the Rhine

near htalni. AH the Empire seems to have contributed to-

wards it Ten /ears it was m bofldmg, and, when finlsheiiwaj

a huge mass of woodwork, half a mile in length, founded upon

wooden piles driven Into the nver bed It was intended to

connect more closely the two halves of hia Empire, the Rhine

being the central stream and artery of the whole. But it was

burnt to the waters edge a abort tune bc/ore the emperors

death a mishap which Eginhard places among the portents

preceding hu decease* The emperor undismayed by the

misfortune or by the labour, was planning the robetitution of

a stone badge m its stead vrben death overtook him. Eis

design has remained unfaihOed to our own tmes not tlQ a

few years ago was another soUd hndge thrown across the Rhine

near the came place.

Now that wo have touched on the pmonal quahuca of this

greatest of Teutons, we may, having caught a glimpse at his

bearing and look, go on to a bncf account of his doings In war

and peace, Fortnnately most of Us wars Ue away from our

borders and need not be rocntroned. But as to Us great

attempts to organise the nascent Empire we shall find It less

easy to distinguish what port of hie Instrocdoni and legislation

18 Teutonic, and what part belongs to Gaul Still, even here

we win endeavour to confine ourselves as lar as may be, to the

Gallic side of Us labours. /
Hia 'wars were aO offensive and defensive at once. His

work as a warrior was to thrust all threatening neighbours back

from the frontiers, and to secure Independence and a time of

> VHa KMmU 2L |
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quiet growth for the field that he had sown with the new' seed

of modem life His long reign, his many campaigns, fulfilled

this end. The end did not answer to his expectations, nor

could his genius secure his Empire from falling asunder. But

the great characlenstic result of his lime was a distinct con-

solidation of western society. His Empire perishes, but the

kingdoms in a way remain
,

his imperial policy gives place to

the grow th of a strong feudalism, in which independent chief-

tains subdivide each kingdom into smaller states, ruled from

the lord’s castle, and subject to such central government as w'as

then possible ,—a number of small political bodies, each with

Its ow'n laws and interests, and with some amount of organised

life These ha\ e replaced the shapeless chaos of previous times,

and are the elements of the future in Europe.

During his reign of forty-six j’cars, Charles w'cnt out w’lth, or

sent out, no less than fifij -three notable expeditions, and doubt-

less many more of less importance This unwearied industry

of war was directed against tw'clve different nations, and smote

ever)' race w-hich seemed to threaten the borders of the Empire

These expeditions have little or no history. In all the eighteen

campaigns against the Saxons, only two great battles seem to

have been fought The rest were ‘ militarj' promenades,’

—

forts built, wild natives captured and Christianised at the sword’s

point, forests traversed, nvers crossed, submission exacted, and
then back to the West, till another uneasy movement show'ed the

need of another expedition. Rough measures were occasionally

resorted to. for Charles could grow impatient with the stiff-

necked race of heathens Once he transplanted ten thousand

Saxons from the Elbe to the thinly-peopled parts of his Gallic

and German dommions, once he gave the order, and 4500
Saxons were slain in cold blood m a single day. His legislation

breathed the same spirit of savagery towards them. Death
was the penalty for the least mfnngement of Church order

The open profession of Chnstiamty was bound up with their

allegiance
,

if they failed in the one, they were failing m the

other But Charles’s wars were not all of this ferocious kind
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In the case of the Saiona, Iheir stubborn resistance, which lasted

three and thirty years (aji 773-804) tried his patience, impeded

his power, and hindered the organlsadon of his Empire and at

last betrayed him Into the only acta of cmelty and barbarism

which stain his history

We have mentioned the Saxon wars ont of conrse, both

because they mn through the chief part of reign, and be-

cause as they He away from our subject, it was well to disp>05c

of them at once

Of the other wars, which we wiD tahe in their order os they

come on, those against the Aqnitanians, the Lombardi, the

Bretons, and the Spanish Arabs, alone calJ for a detailed notice

The rest we need only mention.

I While Carioman was still lord of half the Frankish Empire

in 769 the Aqnitanian war broke out, Tbe south of Gaol had

been subdued, and Walffer slam, ait the end of Fippm s reign

subdued bat not satisfied, the soothemers thought they saw

their opportunity in the death of the rigoroui hule thickset

kmg Two youths diTided the Empire, the elder some seven

and twenty years old, the younger stfll a boy So tbe war

began ogam Tbe old Duke Hunold, WaiffcrB father after

having worn the monkidi frock for five-ond-twenty years, took

sword to deliver his country But the Agultanlans were no

gamers by tbe change of Frankish king Charies beat the old

man in the field, and built himself a stronghold ‘Caitcllum

Francieem ' on the Dordogne as a cenbepoint fpr bis soJdicTS.

Hunold fled to the Wascous, but they dared not harbour him

they gave him up to the Franks. He escaped out of their

hands took refuge with Detiderius the Lombard, where be had

rest, tin he again saw the Frankish king from tbe walls of

Verona, nri fell defending the last stronghold of the Lombards

against his and their hereditary foe. Tbe AquUanlans then

made his grandson Lupus their duke and continued the struggle

as best they might. Some years later (a.d. 778) Charles look

Lupus and put bim to death, divided Gascony among ids sons

' Peritsp* rut-h*”m tbe Dordogoc
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and certain powerful lords, and m like manner partitioned

Aquitania into fifteen counties, over ^\hlch he set ofilccrs who

were either Germans or Gallo-Romans whom he could trust,

and granted much of the terntor)' in the form of benefices to liis

soldiers But as the imperial system unfolded itself before his

eyes, and he felt himself strong enough to be head o\ er vassal

kingdoms, he resolved to yield to the strong wish of the

southerners, and established a state under the name of the

Kingdom of Aquitania, which by the end of the century

stretched from the Ebro to the Loire. Over it he set his third

son, Hludwig (or Louis), who uas then but three years old,

under the tutelage of Wilhelm ‘Courtnez,’ ‘the Snubnosed^’

The baby-king was established at Toulouse, and educated after

the manner of the Aquitanians From that moment both

Charles, sure of the honest allegiance of his son, and the

Aquitanians, delivered from immediate Frankish rule, went on

their w'ay rejoicing
,
Charles to his other labours, the Aqui-

tanians to the restoration of their ancient and wealthy cities

Thus they retained tlieir distinctive character through another

penod They w'ere still, m the cities at least, thoroughly

Roman, and in arts of life and general well-being far ad\ anced

beyond the northern parts of Gaul This pre-eminence they

kept up till It was destroyed by the religious wars of the

thirteenth century

2 Five years before this work was accomplished (ad 773),

Charles had been called to interfere in the affairs of Lombardy

by Adnan the Pope, who desired his aid against Desiderius the

Lombard king They were already foes
,

for Charles had igno-

mimously divorced his first queen, the daughter of Desidenus

The war was short and simple Charles crossed the Alps, beat

the Lombards in open field, shut them up in Pavia and Verona,

and then, traversing North Italy as a conqueror, entered Rome,
and confirmed to Adnan the donation of his father Pippin

^ ‘ Dont les romanciers ont fait un chevalier errant, et les agiographes im
saint, tandis que I’histoire n’en a conservd que le nom,’—Sismondi, Hist,
des Fran9ais, 2 4
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In 774 Pavia and Verona were forced to capitulate the Lorn

bard king waa thrust into a monastciy, his eon took refuge

at Constantinople, and doobtleas fanned the growing Jealousy

winch the Eastern emperort felt towards the ambitioQs and
powerful Frank, who was beginning to overshadow all the West
AD Italy excepting the Duchy of Bcneventnm and Cakhna,

became pert of the Frankish Empire.

At first Charles left Italy much as he foimd her, and con

tented himself with the additional title of of Lombarc^
Bat the Lomberds leagued themselves with the Soutbem Italians,

and rcToited. Adrian again appealed to Charles, who came (In

776), removed the Lombard chiefs placed Franks m all high

places, and created Italy into a sqwiate tmgdom, the crown of

whjcb be conferred on bis second son Pippin. Thus be de

stroyed the only power wbidi lay between him and supremacy

m the West—the only nation which could possibly stand be-

tween him and the popes. Here, and presently afierwards

(as we have seen) in Aquitaine, be began the imperial policy

of cTttticg dependent kingdoms, closely anbordmated to him-

self—a federal oruon of states bound not to mate peace

or war or even to give reply to ambaasadors, without his

conaenL

3 The Saxon wars began m 773 and Luted nil 804, ending

with the deportation of whole tribes into Gaul and Italy

4 The Saracens of Spain were suffering from ihoee scluims

and troubles, which first checked the onward movement

of T«hTn, and gave Christendom time to breathe and form in

front of the danger Charles, mindful of his task of securing his

fronncTs, readDy hstened to the caD of certain Emirs on the

Pyrenees, who rcnuiiung Ciithfbl to Bagdad, were pressed by

Abd-ei-Rahman, Hcfltenant of the Ebalif of Cordova. Chariei

raised two armies the one:, composed of Aquitanlans and

Italians, entered Spain near the Mediterranean and marched

straight towards Saragossa ,
the other composed of Franks

and other Germans, commanded by himself entered by the

passes of the western ejtUfinhy of the Pyrenees, took Pam-
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peluna, and joined the rest of his forces at Saragossa. But

beyond this nothing seems to have been done For some

reason—either the lU-will of the Saracens and nabves, or a con-

sciousness that his base of operations was insecure, or tidings

of a Saxon nsing—Charles thought it well to retreat, and made

his way back to the pass of Roncesvalles. He himself, with the

mam part of his army came through in safety
,
but his rear-

guard and baggage were attacked by the wild Asturians and the

men of Navarre, guided by Lupus, Avho hoped to catch his great

enemy like a lion in toils The surpnse was complete Of

the rear-guard not a man escaped, and all the baggage fell to

the mountaineers In this sore disaster fell Eggihard, steward

of the royal table, Anselm, Count of the Palace, who probably

were in charge of the baggage, and ‘ Hruodland, Prefect of the

Breton Mark ^ ’ This short nohce is all that histor}'^ has to say

of Roland, or Orlando, the famous paladin of romance.

Charles was unable to avenge this disaster ‘For,’ saysEginhard,

‘ the enemy, when they had done the deed, dispersed so com-
' pletely that there was no possibility of teUing where to fall m
vath them ’ Probably, also, the prudent lung did not care again

to entangle himself in P)Tenean defiles. The war in northern

Spam went on independently, under Hludwig and his tutor Wil-

helm, until, by the end of the century, the kingdom of Aquitania

had firmly secured to itself the fi-ontier of the Ebro

The sixteen years from 785 to the end of the century were

spent in mcessant wars on every frontier Thunngians, Bretons,

Lombards of Beneventum, Bavanans, Huns or Alans, Sclavoman

Weltzes or Welatabes, Saxons, and Arabs, all felt the power of

the Franks But the campaigns are all of the same colourless

character, resulting m a slow but steady beating down of all

opposition, and a growing sense of secunty throughout the

Empire We need only notice the Breton war, which broke out

in 786 or 787, when the Armoncans refused to pay their tnbute

to the Frankish king, and were attacked by one of his lieutenants

There was the stubborn resistance characteristic of the distnct.

^ Eginhard, Vita K. M 9
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The war began In 786 or 787, and did not end till 81 1 At its

dose, Bnttany became for the first time a part of the Frankish

Empire The effect* of this sabjogation were probablj very

slight, and the Bretons were but Httle tonched b/ Franldab

ihanneiB or ideas they have never ceased to be a race disrinrt

and characteristic

On the death of Adnan I, Leo IH was raised to the Papal

throne He made oath of fidehty to Charles as Patnnan of

Rome and showed htmaelf sobmiaaive to the Frankish Hng

He probably knew that hfa pondon was insecnre. In 799 the

Romans rose against him, accnscd him of many crimes, and

would have thmst out his eye*, but for cither the fears or the soft

hearts of the persons entrusted with the task* He fled to Charles

who was at Paderborm The king received him with gladness,

and hod long consultaoons with him In which, probably the two

agreed to confer each a boon upon the other Charles iboold

restore the Pope to Rome the Pope should gown Cliarles Em
peror of the West Then was the Pontiff escorted back to Italy

by a ttroDg band of Frankish lords, charged to see that all doe

respect was shown to him, and that bis enemies remained sdent

tai Charles hiinidf could come and judge of iheir complamts.

Meanwhile the king for about a year pursued his own comae

watched over hi* frontiers visited northern Gaul,aheady suffering

> Ecmhaid, Vita K. KL i8 dlirtwriy Lcooem poatifierm, mnltk
affectran injnilli. enitli adUcat ocnlb linciixiDe ampmUU, &c. Now ts

Erlfiitard vu at tbe court of Oiaxka vbcn L» came thither acd «u not

omj a coctempocaiT bot an ejc-vltneai, cce might have beliered titat the

Pope reaDr loat both erti and tcaigne. Ye* It aecma dear that he loat neither

Egtohiard nlmaelC tn hli Annala, while teDbg the tame itory with more
detail, "Hd* the dgalhcant word* at aliqnllu riamn at. (Aanalea (ob
anno 799 ) Theop^tane*, the Greek hlatorian, a rraitrmporajy nj« that

they wlaM to MM ><tm
,
bat that ht* exccstkiDm hearts failed, add tbejr

did it not, Eraa the Monk of Sl GaD Ihej colj cat hli ejn with a
rasor bot did not Mlrwt Vtrg. (Von. S. Gafl. i 16 ) I bdiere that the

•olntioa of the mattaUa In the desire of both Charia and the Pope to rake
the afEair to Us higbat point of marrd t and that the^ faronred tne tala of
mlracnloos ratontloo tod^ wbld> apranc op UtslaoUj EginhardsUle
of Charla was written Ibctlw owrt Aagibot. the coart rx>rt. who wrote
an epic fa the ctnpwtv lint etra a* thli >enloa of the tale and Eginhard
has followed Mm —3^ Hlstoire Podtiqce de CharkmarDe p. asi
(186»).
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from Danish piracies
,
stationed men and ships at the mouths of

the greater rivers
,
visited the chief cities, Rouen, Orleans, Tours,

Pans
,
held the national assembly at Mainz , and finally passed

over the Brenner^ with a powerful army, more as a matter of

state than for fear of any opposition, and reached Rome
The tnal of the Pope began forthwith, but the assembled

bishops confessed that they had no power to tr}' one who

sat m the apostolic seat. Then Leo declared his innocence

by an oath, and Charles, satisfied, caused the Pope’s enemies

to be chastised

On Chnstmas Day m this last year of the eighth century,

Charles sat in the seat of state, hearing mass, which was cele-

brated by the Pope himself at the Vatican. All the greatest

Franks and Romans were there Suddenly the Pontiff stepped

forward to the King, poured on his head the holy oil, and

crowmed him with a golden crown. The crowd, not untutored

to be ready for the occasion, cned, ‘To Charles Augustus

crowned of God, great and peaceful Emperor of the Romans,

life and victory!’

Thus was revived the Western Empire, in a ver}’’ different

age from that which saw its death ‘ Thus Christian Rome,'

says La Vallde*, ‘found once more her ancient power, and

once more created a Roman Emperor, but there was now
nothing Roman left in the world a Christian priest gave to

a German soldier the title of that which had ceased to exist.

It was then but a vam ceremony,—and yet it was the base

of the political system of the Middle Ages, while Popes and

Emperors disputed as to the government of the Christian world

,

and it was the ongm of that great quarrel which disturbed the

West for three centunes—the quarrel between the Empire and

the Pnesthood ’ Charles gathered round himself all the floating

tradibons of the nations as to the lost imperial name He ruled

emperor-wise over a broad extent of Europe. Almost all the

* The low pass which connects Northern Tyrol and innspmek with
Southern Tyrol and Italy /

“ La Valine, Histoire des Fran9ais, 2 2 fp 179, ed 1865)

VOL. I K
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Germans, all the Latins obeyed him. His Empire embraced

almost all Gaol, from the Rhine to the Pyrenees, together Tilth

the Spanish March, which stretched to the line of the Ebro all

Italy, excepting the Greeks and the Duchy of Benercntrim
,

all

Central and Western Germany, and a large part of the Saxon

territory, North Germany to the Vistnla and across to the

Danube eastward. Sundry Slavonic races acknowledged him

as them head
,

Pannonia, Dacaa, Istna, Libuima, Dalmatia

obeyed him sarmg that ho left the sea>coast towns m the

bands of the Eastern EmperorB. He had, too alHes and

fidends far and wide
,

Alfonso, King of Gallda and the

Asturias, stooped to call himself the Emperor's man' the

kings of the Scots styled bfan tbciT lord and chief Aaron,

King of Persia, (that Is, the famous Haroon al Raschld,) lord

of ali the East, except India, was so much his friend that be

sent him the keys of the Holy SepoJehre with splendid gifts,

such as the East can giro* lastly in spite of their natoral

jealousy the Byxantuie Emperors thought It prudent to be on

good terms with him* for as Eginhard well remarks, there Is

a Greek proverb, Hare the Frank for your friend, but not for

your neighbour *

The rest of the reign of Charles the Great was passed in

comparative tronquilbty the expeditions were fewer and the

Emperor himself went out to war only twice during the fourteen

years once against the Northmen or Danes, In 8io, and once

against the Sclavonion Wclties, In 8is It is said that his stem

* NooalJtCTiempodnhan appellarijnberct. —Ecto-

hsrd, ViU K )kL c. I&.

At one «hTw» an elrphsnt, at asoOtcr tcoti, pndooi iflka, anewcti and

peTtmm,bcrt <Ttncfc ol gflt brop/fc vheretii a marted
ootthetwelTe hocr*. Aaouii boor ended, a DUle polden boll was reIcajed,

an^ Ci1lin£ oa a r«4T, ttmek (t. and nude a Kmia. Moreorer tire dock
had in It twelre boreemm. which itioed Ibcth from twdre windows, at the

end of the bom, and by the abock of tbcfr tawing forth, dosed ap twelve

other windows srhlch before were ofien. htuy other marrris were there

also to the dock, too loog to teU.—Lginhaid, Aimalcs, nb a, 607
Eginlnrd iVlta K- iL c 1 6) codcea the fact that the DreantlfW Eroperoii

were exceedingljjealoos of the assaxopdoa by Charles of (he imperial name.

Erat calm aeoipes Romania et Grae<^ Fraoccaem acspecta potmtU.
* Tie fixt^ mm —.^ishard, Vua K- JL c. jfi.
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repression of the Northmen from the German frontier, and his

line of forts on the Elbe, caused the Danes to take to their ships,

and so led to that remarkable phenomenon of tlie ninth and

tenth centuries, the settlements of the Northmen m England,

France, Sicily, and elsewhere There may be some truth m it

,

but the Northmen were always a sea-going folk. Did they not

call the Baltic (which the Germans hardly knew at alN) the

eastern highway, and the German Ocean, the western highway?

Had not Danes m their ships attacked the English coasts as

early as 787 ? and did not their ravages go on, without inter-

mission, long before the war of Charles with them ? Did not he

find himself obliged to defend the Gallic coasts m 799 ? And,

lastly, if these are not enough, the troubles of Harold Harfagr’s

reign had great influence m pushing the terrible Northmen to

take their pastime on the high seas.

Dunng these latter years of his reign, Charles claimed im-

perial honours, and endeavoured to consolidate that ‘royalty by

divine nght’ the foundations of which had been laid at the

coronation of his father Pippin, in 752 He exacted from his

leudes a new oath; not now as head proprietor of Frankish

lands, or as Frankish king, the elect of his people®, but a

sovereign by a higher title, elect of God, blessed by God’s high

pnest I He stood as sovereign face to face iiath his free men, not

as a lord with his vassals. The oath was analogous to that taken

by a benefice-holder on accepting his gift of lands, but it differed

essentially from it in being personal and not temtonal The
Emperor earned his point

,
few of his men could dare to refuse,

most of them, doubtless, failed to grasp the significance of the

act. But his success was hollow, and rested on his own cha-

racter. No sooner was the firm hand gone than it became

plam that the impenal theory, as he had designed it, would

not stand. The tendency of the age was towards temtonal

^ ‘ Sinus ab occidentab oceano onentem versus pomgitur, longitndinis
quidem mcompertae, latitudinis vero quae nusquam c miUia passuum excedat,
cum in multis locis contractior mveniatur’—Eginhard, Vita K M c 12

“ Some lingermg feelmg about the right of the Menvxngs may possibly
have survived the half century of Caroling kingship

K 2
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soverngntj tiiat ‘ tardj off shoot of fendalitin as It has been

called, irhich, thoogh late m taking the form ol" royalty or rather

in altering the conditions of royalty, was quick in asserting itself

as the fotmdaOon of the power of the greater nobles. Charles,

setting himself against this tendency and lifting his own per

Bonal anthonty so high, was fighting In vain against the inevitEble

course of thmgs

In 806, at the assembly held at ThiooviEe Chaiies carefully

settled the succession of the Emptre His eldest son Chaiies

was to have the imperial crown, and to bold the position he him-

self had held as supreme lord of all Franks, but ruUng more

immediately over Australia and Ncmtna. Pippin* and Hlqdwig

were to retain the kingdoms of Italy and Aqmtania. But death

bereft him of both Charles * and Pippin * Feeling that hu hfe

was drawing to ds dote, be held a diet at Aix la-ChapeBe in 813

There he presented to the Franks Louis, onlr surviving son of

his second wife Hildegard , made him his colleague, oowned

him and bode them sahite him Emperor and Augustus. Then,

sending Mm back to Ms kingdom, the aged Empercr m spite

of his infirmides (be suffered much from fever and was lame

of one leg) spent the rest of the aunnnn bunting m the forests

round Aii-la-Chapelle, retumrog thither as to winlcr-quarters.

In January 814 a fresh attack of fever seized bon, followed

by pleunsy which be soon felt to be fatal He then devoutly

rccefred the Holy Communion, ond died In peace, at the age of

seventy-one. There was a question whether bis body should be

hud at St, Denis where his parents lay or at Aix-la Chapdle

The Germans prevafled. The greatest of Germans lies in the

great church that he himself bad reared in the dty he loved

among those who spoke and speak bh own tongue and heloug

to Ms own race*

Stfttac* Andeat Law p. 107 It nnut bo remembered that S3 r H
Uame b fpeaklfic of tbe cooccptku of roT*! power and motborfty

Qmrla Ittd aa IQc^tlnuite soo, hinriiome bat brapbuhe^h wbon be
alio called Pippin. He. for whatem emue coqpiml with kdc Frtnl hh
cbtefi Ottwr vu detected, tad boeubed to t cemoU.

* la bii * la 810.
* Ecinbtrd (;;{?« the btsaipdoo vbkh wu asgrtred opee bb toob:
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‘ In a life resdessly active, we see him reforming the coinage,

and establishing the legal divisions of money, gathenng about

him the learned of every country; founding schools and collect-

ing libraries
;
interfering, but with the tone of a king, in religious

controversies
,
aiming, though prematurely, at the formation of

a naval force ,
attempting, for the sake of commerce, the magni-

ficent enterprise of uniting the Rhine and the Danube, and

meditatmg to mould the discordant codes of Roman and bar-

banan laws into an uniform system ^ ’ Thus has Hallam summed

up his account of his labours The summar}^, though bnef and

imperfect, gives us some conception of the many-sided activity

of his long life Guizot has also well stated the general results

of the reign ‘ The huge Empire could not survive the powerful

hand that had fashioned it, but none the less had a great work

been accomplished the invasion of the barbanans m the West

was arrested
,
Germany herself ceased to be the theatre of inces-

sant fluctuations of wandenng tubes
,
the states there formed by

the dismemberment of the great Emperor’s mhentance, grew

solid by degrees, and became the dyke which stopped the

human inundation that had desolated Europe for four centuries.

Peoples and governments were more settled, and modem social

order began to develop itself This is the vast result of the

reign of Charles, the dominant fact of the epoch ^ ’

‘ Sub hoc conditono situm est corpus Karoli Magrii atque orthodo\i Im-
peratons, qui regnum Francorum nobiliter ampliavit, et per annos xlvii

feliciter rexit Decessit septuagenanus a d dcccxiiii indictione vii, v Kal
Febr ’ But his reign can only be made to ha\e lasted forty seven years by
reckoning the years 76S and 814 as whole years, though he was crowned
9th Oct 768, and died 28th Jan 814 Consequently his reign really lasted
forty-five years and (nearly) four months Eginhard himself says he was
m his seventy second year when he died, so that the ' septuagenanus ’ must
be taken to refer to the decade

^ Hallam, Middle Ages, I i (p ii, ed 1846)
* Gmzot, Essais sur I’Histoire de France, 3 (p 76, ed 1836)
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IL The AjunsosTBA'noK or Gaul ukoisl C.wtvT.?^

THE Gt£AT

It must first bo noted that Charies the Great divided what we

now can France into two districts (i) Franaa OcddentaHs

reaching to the Loire, and (a) Aqoltania, from the Loire to the

southward- Of these the former was again divided into Neuitna

and Burgundy the latter, Into Aquitanla proper Gascony Sep-

trman^a, and the Spanisb March. The northern part of Gaul

was under the same geocral conditions as the rest of the Frankish

part of the Empire, which was Immediately under the Emperor

,

while the kingdom of Aquitanla, nnder Louis and Count

Wilflam bis tutor was gorerned In accordance with Roman
laws and usagei.

The sketch of the political and social state of Gaul here

attempted will refer only to that part of the country which was

under the Emperor s own Immediaie goverameoL

W e have already seen that the land was divided Into Alodial,

Beneficiary and Tributary territories and that the Inhabitants

were cither Frankish nobles, clergy free Franks, dtiiens, or

slaves. It Is also clear that the Frankish cfalefains, who settled

down in districts far from the centre of government, paid but

small heed to the wishes of their nominal bead. He was at

Engelenheim or Aix, and they out of reach, in Burgundy or on

the Seine. The aim of the Emperor was to bnng them under

his direct superrisioa their aim to be at unmolested and as in

dependent as possible. He had a partial and tranrient eneceas

afterwards they became the lords of France, the great feudal

eigneurs. It must also be borne in mind that even the clergy

and monks had sunk to a very low moral and inteHectoal lercL

Charles had to preach the rudiinents of momBty to them to

keep the bishops and abbots from becoming mere lay lords,

who followed the army a field, or banted and idled at home
He had also to watch o%-cr the ever Increasing number of slaves

while often be was powerless to save them from the horrors of
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of Ihc following spring
;
prcs<;ing questions they settled off-hand,

but did not usuall) bring more diflicult points to a conclusion.

The la\ and clerical bodies debated sometimes scparatel)
,
some-

times together, according as the subjects under discussion

required rt.

There arc signs m the Capitularies of Charles the Great that

his Icudes were often unwilling to appear, j'ust as the burden

of parhamenlar} attendance was regarded with ill-will by Eng-

lishmen at a later period But his strong hand kept these

assemblies from becoming slack, or from being converted into

clerical sjnods There seems sometimes to ha\c been a diffi-

culty m finding work for them: and ihcj probably often dis-

cussed questions of a local character, b} w.aj of something to do.

Their conclusions were sent abroad throughout the Empire,

and formed that strangely mi\cd and multifarious collection

which, under the title of Capitularies
', is the best source of

information we possess as to the real condition of mankind at

this penod. No contemporar) histonan throws so much light

on the social questions of the age. By these assemblies, far as

they are from what we now understand by a legislative or de-

liberative bod), the object Charles had in view was, partially at

least, fulfilled He brought his greater subjects into immediate

contact waih himself, they felt the weight of his personal cha-

racter, and earned back into distant provinces those fresher

and clearer conceptions as to justice and government, which

w'ere ever receiving practical illustration in the palace. Thus
their isolation was partly counteracted, their terniorial tenden-

cies arrested they remembered that they were Franks, under

the chief whom they had, in name at least, elected to rule over

them
;
and that this chief was, m reality as w ell as by position,

the greatest man among them To honour a man for his

^ Capitukncs, or CollecUons of htile Headings, is the name given to the
decrees issued by the Emperors, after consultation with their assemblies
They were of the most vaned descnption

,
not codes of law at all, but

decrees, adiices, opinions, upon particul.ir questions as they arose Those
of his reign have been classified and briefly desenbed by Guizot, Civilisation
en France, Le9on 21
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bericw campalgna of hk reign may astonuh as * ve cannot fail

to sec that these eipedioons attached the Franks personally to

him and Trere of great importance to him as tending to wean

his greater chiefs from tber temtonal leanings. Internal policy

as well as external need may have contributed to the warlike

actrvity of the reign,

sun, witbont depreoatmg the fanpoitance—how great it was

history shows on every page—of the position of Charles the

Great as Head of the Army ft Is fair to say that be showed

far more anxiety for the peaccral organisation of his realm the

administration of jnstice the spread of learning and morahty

than for the development of the warlike vlgonr and more bar

barons qnahtiea of his people.

2 Twice a year the Emperor called together a general as

sembly composed nomloaDy of all Franks really only of their

chiefs. They met in May and In antnmn. To the hlty meetiDg

came all the grandees, lay or clerical, followed by their men at

arms the higher chiefs to delibciate the lower to receive and

conSrm the condnsoos come to by adherence and expreision

of opmion but no more. To Charles alone belonged the

ininatfre. Ho laid matters before them, received their opinion

and gamed an insigtit Into the views, the wishes, the grievances

of the different ports of hfa Empire. At the sntumnal assembly

were present only the greater grandees and the royal conn

sellors they received the gifts of the kingdom, and dbeussed

and prepared whatever was to be laid before the hrger assembly

Pedum Dothinc to clmitj ibov« tlie IiifliMoce of bis u
tlu cue wbtcb be collected s«iSdeBt forces for hit maiij wsn. lie

bej^ Ufo, It it true, with a nation behind faim quite sccostocned to war
and fond of It. Hb and (grandfather had him the inheritance of
warilie RKcem He was bimi^ at least their cnoal as a leader (thoo^
hb wars hare little of bterest or ratcnilshipX and frtan the be^iDoinc; m
coemnaoded the complete respect of Us tUdbrv Ilk own laods probably
pronded the nnclens of ere^ army (tUy were about a qaarter of all

rioTthern Ganl^ The FranHih taste far odTetlui e and fichlinc was
DBcneiKbed] the wan broaght tomeUmca an amtzinC iwre ^ booty to

eacn ddcftaJn— they were not all wa^cd against wfU slxocrt. The plmMer
for Instance, of the Arar nng most hare made the Franlt Leon for any cnm.
her of expcdKlooa. A laiw part of Us armies wa> compoaed of WDCcted
tribes y^ allowing for ail t^ the sopply of warrlon w as astooUhlnc
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of the following spring
,
pressing questions they settled off-hand,

but did not usually bring more difficult points to a conclusion.

The lay and clerical bodies debated sometimes separately, some-

times together, according as the subjects under discussion

required it

There are signs in the Capitularies of Charles the Great that

his leudes were often unwilling to appear, just as the burden

of parliamentary attendance was regarded with ill-will by Eng-

lishmen at a later period. But his strong hand kept these

assemblies from becoming slack, or from being converted into

clencal sjmods There seems sometimes to have been a diffi-

culty in finding work for them and they probably often dis-

cussed questions of a local character, by way of something to do.

Their conclusions were sent abroad throughout the Empire,

and formed that strangely mixed and multifarious collection

which, under the title of Capitularies', is the best source of

information we possess as to the real condition of mankind at

this penod No contemporarj' historian throws so much light

on the social questions of the age. By these assemblies, far as

they are from what we now understand by a legislative or de-

liberative body, the object Charles had in view was, partially at

least, fulfilled He brought his greater subjects into immediate

contact with himself, they felt the weight of his personal cha-

racter, and earned back into distant provinces those fresher

and clearer conceptions as to justice and government, which

were ever receiving practical illustration m the palace Thus
their isolation was partly counteracted, their terntonal tenden-

cies arrested they remembered that they were Franks, under

the chief whom they had, m name at least, elected to rule over

them
,
and that this chief was, in reality as well as by position,

the greatest man among them. To honour a man for his

* Capitulanes, or Collections of Utile Headings, is the name given to the
decrees issued hy the Emperors, after consultation with their assemblies.
They were of the most varied descnption , not codes of law at all, but
decrees, advices, opmions, upon particular questions as they arose Those
of his reign have been classified and briefly desenbed by Guizot, Civilisation
en France, Lefon 21
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poaidon, rather than for himself, is the common error of both

and modern society Charles was the last nuTi for

centuries who held his own against the growing strength of

locahsed powers. We may go farther and say thgt be was
the only pnnce between Hlndwig and Philip Angn^iiHi, tbat n,

for nearly seven centuries who conld make the peat vaswls

feel the royal power and bend before iL This, far more than

hia wars, or his dobiotis saintship^, shows the true greatness of

his character

3 Setting aside the dukes and margraves, whose poddon
depended on war rather than on peace,—the dukes as heads

of great provinces, the margraves* os gnardfams of the wfld fion-

tier distncts,—we find Gaol governed by an apparently complete

system of officers, coonti and their vicars, cenlemcrs, and others,

whose duties and pomoon in the general system of admlnistra

bon we must now consider But it most be remembered that

this apparent completeness of order and administrative rule is

only ikda-deep It was far better than what had gone before

but It wui usually quite inefficient, often very corrupt.

In every town of note there weie two prominent officials, the

count and the Ushop The former represented the Frankish

element m the cdiies, the latter the Roman. The bishops bad

taken the place of the extinct Dcfcnsores They had a Juris-

diction of their own they administered the Roman law they

were supposed at least to have Influence of a peaceful and dvil-

Uing kind over the cides. The count administered the Frankish

kw as well as its confitson admitted. He represented his

master as Frankish king while perbnpis the bbhop shadowed

forth bis imperial and ecclcslajtical character It Is needlas

to odd that these antbonties, side by side, often clashed, and

not unfrequently were but two different forms of oppreisioo.

Besides administering Justice the counts were expected to

help In levying troops for war and In collecting such taxes as

* He WM canontfcd, in »pite ofbb penoosl Jnvgtdadllei, br PtsaJ HI
ta Anli-pope. u 1165 or 1166 imder tufaiL froco Frederl^ iliibaroaa.

* The iKle oi Keert of the Marcli, pfOFoljr
bdocced to those duiHs vbo guidctl the frootleti.
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might be imposed They were, in fact, prefects settled in the

chief towns of each distnct In some sense the system was

a shadow of the offices and arrangements of the later penod

of the Roman Empire. We may note in passing that tJiese

Gallic cities, seats of count and bishop, had not as yet fallen

under the influence of the great lords, and were stiU able to

maintain some slight vestiges of their old municipal character

They presently are overwhelmed by the high tide of feudalism

,

but they are never absolutely drowned, and emerge early mto

some part of independent hfe, and begin their important part

as the buttresses of royalty against the 'great nobles The
counts had their ‘vigueurs’ or vicars^

Under the counts appear, somewhat indistinctly, certain local

officers, holding local courts. Centeniers, or head men of hun-

dreds, administer justice in small matters in bourgs and villages®

,

while there are traces here and there of a still lower organisa-

tion, that of decuries or tythings, under a ‘ decanus’ or tything-

man These lower courts had but hmited junsdiction, and an

appeal lay from them to the count We see more clearly the

officers called ‘scabini' (schoffen) or local judges, appointed

by the Missi Dommici, or by the counts, and charged to hold

those courts which a short time before had been held by the

free Franks. These courts, the ghosts of ancient freedom, had

become utterly corrupt
, the free Franks either refused to appear

at them, or did so to see what they might reap in bnbes ®

The admimstration of justice (or what bore its name) was

not confined to these impenal officers and their courts Each

alodial chief, each great beneficiary, each great abbot, had his

own powers over his own people
;
with what effects on wretched

slaves and powerless free Franks, now just dropping into slavery,

can easily be imagined.

' ‘ Vice-comites,’ ^isconnts, afterwards
- The centeniers’ court could not condemn to death or slaACry
* These free Franks are called bom homines, or Rachinburgs, sometimes

also Arimans The term ‘ free Frank’ was not properly opposed to leude
or -vassal, but nghtly included all Franks, the tendency seems however to

ha^e been to use it specially of Franks aho were neither lords nor v"
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To rctam hi« bold over ell these half independent elements

Charles the Great appointed certain high officers, the Misii

Domlmd, ‘ Lords Commiwnonera, -whose doty it was to travel

through the pronnees, and to see as with their master s e/es,

the real state of things in the different distncts over which the

coimtB of the Empire osaally preadetL

The Misei Domlnia are among the most characteristic figures

of the period They were the Emperor’s threads, by which be

hoped to draw together Isolated and half mdcpcndcot officers,

to reform abuses, to encourage jost judgment and fair dealing

He has left os, among ius Capltularfes, a tolerably dear account

of three districts In Franaa OeddentalIs, assigned to three

different pairs of Misai* A layman and an ecclesiastic were

usually sent forth together Four tunes a year they travemed

their dlstncra, they bdd plaata, or coons, whither the neigh-

bcurisg cotmts were bound to corns they looked into the

state of the adminlstraboc, reformed what they could, reported

to Charles upon all, th^ appointed ‘scaHni, advocates, no-

taries, and sent the Emperor lists of iheir appointments
,
they

had authority to remore at once aD bad fonedonanes, beneath

the rank of count The counts they could not remove they

might report on an unfaithful one and If any count were in-

subordinate and unjust, they might settle in his bouse, living at

his charge keeping daily watch over him till. In hope* of losing

such unwelcome guests, he repented and did justice. Above

all they were Instructed to watch over and protect the poor to

assuage their wauls, to shield them from oppression. The

Emperor’s instructions to these commiislonei* figure largely in

the Capitularies. If any one wishes to get a notiou of the

work of a commissioner let hhn turn to Guiiots History of

Offlisation m France * In wbidi U described the minion of

* (i) Suillctc from Orieus to Sen*, tbea to Trecae (Troj«) Iiii|*oon

(Ln^irra), Detu^oo, uid k biuA to Um Loire utd CMcus (iUj aredt
went OTCT the bonlen Into Dorgnodj). ta) From Pari* to tfricie fifmot),
Mrinn, Prorlm, Lumpe*. PotMT- ( nmA narrower dtoriet Um ike firat).

O) From Lc Mam to lloxooem, Udeu Bajeex, Cootioces, ATraoebet,
LTTetn. tbenc* to tbo Setae, csdtns at Kouen.

* Lcv<a JJ.
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Leitrad and Theodulf in Southern Gaul. He will find, in the '

report of the two Missi, a graphic account of their work, their

difficulties, and the state of society with which they had to deal

4 Lastly, we may reckon the church among the means of

consolidation within the Emperor’s reach. She al6ne had a

sense of unity running throughout While lay-folk were under

many different national laws, each law being to some extent an

element of disunion, which even Charles could not succeed in

overcoming, the Church had but one code, applicable to all men
ever}'where It was the ' omen of her future greatness

’ The

clergy were a centralised, organised body, in spite of the cor-

ruption and unfaithfulness festenng within They had united

interests throughout Gaul. They rose into the new aristocracy

by position, learning, wealth ^ and yet they did not cease to be

attached to, and to protect the old inhabitants Their higher

level of mtelligence provided Charles with instruments for his

reforms They protected and cherished the few civic rights

that still remained Whatever had been the earlier use, by his

time the nomination to high places, rich abbeys, powerful

bishopncs, lay entirely in the Emperor’s hand The clergy

therefore looked up to him as their powerful friend and patron.

He was to them ‘ powder at the beck of religion ’

,
the secular

sword wielded in their behalf and w'hat can be dearer to the

heart of proselj-tisers than a strong arm ready to carry their

desnes into efi’ect? No wonder then that they drew close to

him Nor indeed is it strange that he should have allowed and

encouraged the growth of their power on the one hand, he

conceded to them large powers of jurisdiction m civil causes,

and, on the other hand, made them independent of the secular

courts. This part of his policy Hallara regards as ‘ his greatest

^ When the Franks settled in Ganl, the clergy were all Gallo-Romans,
and sympathised only with the oppressed But in course of time, as the

Franks became Christians, endowed churches, and looked up to the

bishops, the clergy naturally drew more and more to the upper and
identified themselves with lords, not with slaves S*' ' 'ime eve

higher clergy were Gallo-Romans, and their gene.
’ " \

IS desenbed above
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political error ’ The dergy donUlew »eemed to him a cormtcr

poise to the wild tnibalence of the lay chieftains
,
be did not

foresee that ere long they woold so far secnlarlse themteivei

u to join those cinefUins In bofldlng np a strong anitocracy

on the nims of the royal power

These, then, are the dements by means of which Charles the

Great sought to consolidate his hnge Empire. We see hnn

leading his Frankish warriors, himself tall of statme, unerring m
war^, we see hnn presiding over onginadng regulating ratify

ing the ddiberatlons of his ftisemblfca, himself the scarce of law

and order his royal commissioncis, his local officers present

him to ns as the fountain head of jnstice, the preacher of

nghteouancB, the redreaser of wrong and, lasdy his relations

with the dergy show us this 'new Constantine understanding

as no other FrankJih pannoe did his pontion as bead of Church

and State. From the beginning of the ninth century we most

recognise him as the apex, the great crowned bead, of the

Western worid. If we search history lor poralleJi, we feel In

atincovely that we must look only m the highest rank. There

alone ihan we find a like restleesness of energy a like vigour

and tenacity of mental grasp a eke administrative skill and

force, a like nobleness and breadth of character Napoleon,

m the days of his was wont to compare hranelf with the

great creators of sodety Alexander Caesar Chariemagne, I

myaelC, have founded great Empires, said be on one occasion

and his daiflficadon was obvious and just We may perhaps

think wdl to add two or three more names on this high level

stand Solomon the great ruler of the Jewish Empire, and

Akhar the contemporary of oor Queen Eliiabcth, the true

founder of the Mogul Empire In some respects we may

also compare with Charles two very difTcrent persons ,—the Ctar

Peter who recast the Mnscovue Empire, and gave It hs place

in the European ^stem and onr own King Alfred, who In

limes and posuion, as wdl os In his anxiety for the bcUcnrg

of his people was nearer to Charles than was any of the other

' If wt except, pertupe, the titipri>e sad tnced/ of RoocextxUe*.
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great men mentioned
,
Alfred, whose mental and Icingly qualities

do not lose by comparison witli the gigantic Frank, and \\hose

nobler moral nature raises him, from one point of view, far

above all the rest.

III. The State of Society in Gaue under Charles

THE Great

If we pass from the rewew of the great kingly qualities of the

Emperor to his personal and moral life, we feel that we almost

sink down into barbansm. In spite of the complaisance of

Churchmen, we discern gross outrages on propriety and morality,

which, though they may be called only a reflexion of the age,

are none the less drawbacks to our estimate of his greatness

An analogous feeling passes over us, if we turn from viewing his

administration and his attempts to organise the Empire to the

consideration of the social state of men in Gaul during this

period Indistinct and dark it must ever appear as we look

down into it. No historian deigned to touch upon the subject ^

,

not till our own age did the passionate love of humanity lead

writers to try and piece together the fragmentary indications to

be met with in the Capitulanes of the time, and in the chance

and unintentional touches of the chroniclers And, all done, we
know scarcely anything

We have no need to treat further of the Emperor and his

Court
;

for both w'ere thoroughly German { nor, indeed, would

it help us in our inqmry, which is now confined to the condition

of Gaul under the impenal system. Nor need we delay long in

considenng the Frankish chiefs They hved coarse and brutal

lives
,
hunting, wamng, feasting and dnnking, and all upon the

produce of the soil, tilled by thousands of slaves We note that

the number of chieftains grew smaller, through war and other

causes
,

also, that at this penod holders of benefices were still

stnving to convert then tenure mto alodial possession. A cen-

^ See the opening remarks m Sismondi’s Histoire des Fran9ais, part a
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tnrj later the tide ran the other way We may note too that

benefices, at first granted with no very distinct understanding as

to their contmoance, were now stowing a tendency to become

hereditary and permanent*, save when forfeited by treason.

The Emperor s share of the soil of Gaul is said to have been

about one quarter Orer this rast area he spread his bene-

fidanei, rewarding not only war service, but any kind of work

done Cuthlully for him, by grants of land with aH their

Inhabitants, booses, slaves, meadows, fields, fixture*, and fomi-

ture. Of the remaining three-fourths of the son a large part

belonged to the Church which bad probably by this time

recovered all it bad lost through the policy of Quries Martel

,

the rest of the land was divided among the great proprietor*.

In the castles of these chieftains there had been large num
bers of Free Franks, bom bomioes also threrngbout Gaul

there were many free Franks cnlcvating the soil But at tins

tone they were being steadfly dn\*eti downwards. Tbe incessant

wais lessened their numbers. Those wbo had attached them

selves to the great bouses sank into vassalage, being oeither free

nor slaves ,
those on the son were despoDed of their little holdings

by their stronger neighbours. Abbots and bishops, connts and

centenierB, as well as the great proprietors, are accused of this

injustice in the Capitularies* At the same time many of these

small Franks, aware of their weakness, gave themselves op

voluntarily sometimes to the King often to pnvflegcd Churches.

This marks the commenccnieDt of the tendency to conrert

alodial into benefloaiy tenure whkh afterwards became so

strong though, proba^ this surrender by free Franks of tbelr

small alodial possessions reduced their holdings rather to

the state of tributary lands than to that of benefice*. Tbe

tributary lands were under ibo protection of some powerfal

lord, who stood to them to something like the modem relation

' The cootrwt between bcMfiect moi frmria, u teen fa l^ •ttmrt «rf

ripjdn the SWt to ratort Cbitreh-laod* to the dergy fa eai»C“ t® *how

thfa. See mbeoe, p. It*. „ ,

See Cap. Kat Site ^ 8** II * 3 nriaw. i

*
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of landlord to his tenants They were not held by slaves but

by freemen, or freedmen The tendency however was clearly

do^vnwards The old free Franks, Bo prominent before, inde-

pendent, claimmg equality with their chieftains, had long ago

disappeared, their Austrasian successors were now likewise

penshing through the operations of analogous causes

The free Gallo-Romans were in nearly the same plight

A few of them, the wealthy ones, might be found at court,

these were ambihous of ranking as equals with the Frankish

chiefs
,
some of them were doubtless beneficiaries We see

from the first attempt made by Charles the Great to govern

Aquitama after its subjection, that they had not altogether lost

position and influence. He appointed fifteen counts, many of

whom were Romans, not Franks, the Roman element being

naturally stronger in the south In the towns also they perhaps

retained some secunly and independence, though not enough

to leave any mark on the page of history
,
elsewhere they were

fast disappeanng, as they sank into slavery

If we look for anything bnghter or more hopeful m the

character and position of the higher clerg)^ very little light is

visible The bishops, who are httle but Frankish lords, mere

secular dignities, take a full share in the oppression and ex-

tortion of the age
,

they lead their men and go to war, not

disdaming the spoil
,

they take bribes, they dnnk freely, their

morals are loose and reckless The Capitulanes are full of in-

struchons and exhortations to the upper clergy, proving their

tendency, if nothing more, to be luxunous, idle, sensual, drunken,

greedy of gam, or turbulent and wrathful, rude warriors and men
of blood When the Emperor forbade them to take the field in

person, he felt bound to declare that he did not intend to slight

their authority or position The bishops were ever engaged

in a threefold struggle—against the patriarchal position of the

archbishops, against the lower clergy, and against the monks
They tnumphed m all

, and the nmth century is, as Hallam calls

It, the Age of the Bishops, just as the twelfth is that of the

Popes But in the struggle and in the victoiy we have bi^^
VOL I L
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Lttle to sati sfj ns. It was a straggle for temponj potfer, for

•wealth, for Inmrambes, not a straggle against eril, not even an

attempt to Introduce a higher civilisation
,

lar less a straggle for

truth. There was a constant scramble for good things. He
who had the power ^ected his weaker brother from hu nch

cure, and sat in it himself, when a bishop went on progress,

his track was marked bj einctions and greed.

The lower clergy dortog this time were tied down for life

to the diocese in winch they were ordamed, never nnght rise to

higher pHOsrtioa, nor even change their home. Thar one privi

lege was that they were not slaves otherwise^ their condition

seems to have been utterly mean. The monasteries were sunk

in apathy and wealth, except a very few In which the vigour

of Charles the Great and Alcutn had succeeded in estabHshing

thriving schools.

These were the free elements of the populatioQ of Gaul

Franbsh lords, growing fewer In number and more powerfol

in temtories every year fie© Franks, who were scarcely aUe

to bold np thdr beads above the of the slaves then

the GaUo-Romans, far too weak to leave mtKh mark on the

Umes, and erldenlly with a few ciceptloni, also dropping into

slavery
,
and lastly the clergy in their various ranks, not rising

to the level of their vocatloo the higher ecdesttsdci nssimdating

themselves to the Frankish lords, the lower scarcely raised

above the servile level

Nine-tenths of the population of Gaul at this time were

slaves^ Masses of human beings without hope or ambftkia,

hvlng only as the instruments and chattels of their lords, de

fenceless against violeoccy against the risks of bad seasons,

against the desolations of war, with a horizon bounded by the

neighbouring fields, and those not pastoral or beautiful, with no

love of country or sense of personal responsibinty, mere nmn

' Qurlei maile Alenin a prsent of »n aUte, on wfelet we leara tl^t

tbere were lo ooo bc«d of »Ures ,
thoogfa tUs was u bodubc la cocnpiriMa

with the mnnbm ob the leols w the jjrtslCT lords. It is reoheUe that b
many Turis, espedsHy In Fnmldsh Gcal, the prorortloo of sU>es to tree-

cmh was Ui cnaler
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bers, without even the poor comfort of feeling that the work of

their hands was their own Not that their condition was solely

or entirely miserable They probably, as a general rule, had

enough to eat and dnnk, and the lower passions of our nature

had tolerably free play
;
nor did they generally feel any aspira-

tion after better things. On the Church estates their condition

seems to have been comparatively fortunate
;
and in material

possessions and advantages they were not so very far behind

the poorer parts of the agricultural population of modern

France ^ Still, they were liable to fearful evils Charles in-

terfered, by one of his Capitularies, between his own slaves and

their superintendents; givmg the slave the right of access to

himself, and ordenng the ‘judge’ in no way to hinder that

access But it is easj' to imagine how little such a pnvilege

could be acted on . what chance had a friendless slave of

breaking, save by some happy accident, through the barner of

contemptuous, or even hostile, officials who stood between him

and the throne ? Slaves belonging to Frankish lords do not

seem to have even had the solace of this illusory privilege.

They must have penshed by thousands in any time of famine

The years of scarcity, 805 and 806, were terrible to them.

Even the Emperor himself expresses a fear lest his slaves

should pensh of hunger
,
and if his were in this danger, then

what hope was there for the rest ? In their darkness they ap-

pear to have turned instinctively towards the religious houses,

under whose more conscientious care they would be somewhat

safer One of the Capitulanes, touchmg on this pomt with

a delicate hand, enjoms that ‘ not too many slaves are to be

allowed to flee to the monasteries, lest the country estates be left

desolate. Charles, as a wise and just-deahng monarch, could not

fail to see that they were justified m seekmg such asylum, though

the effects might be disastrous to the lands of the lay-lords.

I do not know that there is much more to be gathered out of

the matenals we possess concermng the state of the ancestor

' See a note in La Valine, Histoire des Franjais, tom. i, p 174 (ed

1865), bearing on this point
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of the preseni Frenchman . He wej a Bpmtle&s slave. Heaeem*
to have been thought unworthy even to go to war together with

hia German mastera. We read of no levies of Gallo-Roman
arauca, nor were the few men of note among them emplojed

in warlike commands. Contemporary history does not deign

to notice, even in the gross, the destinies of those who conld

take no part in the active Bfe of the age and opinion doubtless

agreed with history and despised and neglected the wretched

slave, Charles the Great stands oat honourably as an ex

ception. The sense of justice so strong in bim, and the un

flagging activity of his character would not let him shot his

eyes to any of those who, however lowly were still under his fan

perial care. We therefore find traces here and there of beneficent

instructions and leguladon for the GaUo-Romanj. The dergy

had not utterly forgotten the traditions and prfncJpJes of their

faith and their order Tb^ too did something for their poor

fellow-Christians—something ifnot much. TTie Franhsb spirit

had entered also into them, and they to a very large extent,

looked on their slaves with the some eyes as tbeir brethren the

lay lords.

Among these poor creatui es many ftrango luperstibona

flourished. CbarlatDiis and vagabonds abounded the Capitu

Uriel ordered them to be arrested and pmouhed. They wan

dered about naked, dragging a chain, prctemling they were

doing penance, and levying aim*. Akin to these ngiy symp-

toms was the rage for pUgnmogei, to which all Docked —
pnesti, became they bcHeved that a jsigrimage atoned for their

scandalous lives lords, because they raised money from their

wretched slaves on the pretext that they needed it for the

journey the poor folk went, because they Uked the beggar

life and, because no doubt It was more pleasant to be a tramp

than a slave Hagtad usages were nfe among all daises.

The chrism was used as a charm as medidrw even the

criminal who was happy enot^h to get a drop of it down hR
throat believed that It gave Inward rights of tanctoary, and that

he would iscape punlihment And os (In common with the
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rest of his class) he probably^did escape, his faith in the remedy

was never shaken. Woods and trees were still regarded with

superstitious reverence All things combined to show that

though many arts existed, practised too by slaves, and many

forms of cultivation w'ere kno\i’n, still men's minds were in

the rudest state, great cnmes were nfe, and every class of

men corrupt

These then were the elements of society
;
and this the time

m which, tlianks to war, to differences of race, to the new

position of the sovereign, the transition uas slowly going on

from the older S3'stem of chief and slaves with a considerable

free population beside them, to the newer phase of lord and

vassal and serf, with the free population extinguished It was

feudahsm m all but the development of that independence m
the greater lords, which was delayed by the strength of Charles

the Great, though fostered, at the same time, by his wars and

his policy towards the higher clergy The chaos into which

society presently fell gave these lords time and space to secure

their position, and feudalism then sprang into full life.



CHAPTER IV

HUidvng [Louts) tht Pums and kts SeniSfKJH 814-843

Thi latter days of Charie* the Great had been tad enough.

The peace of the Empire was preserved bot there were

otDfaons matteiings cm many frondeia. The Sajacenj were

busy on the ItaBan coast the Kcnthmen cmeasy and eager

for booty, the Spanish Moore had held Hlndwig in check

the Greeks insolted the Frankbh name in Venetu. Death

came, and rent anmder the well planned Imperul scheme

which Chariea had hoped thodd carry on the Frankish power

after bis death. Bat Cbades, his eldest son, died in 811

Pippin, hiB Second son, also died before him leaving a sort

Bernard, who became king of Italy There remained only

Hhidwig Charles, as we have seen, summoned him to Aachen,

and made him Emperor then dismissed him to his kingdom,

caring Uttk to have a joint-emperor et his side perhaps not

liking over well his clerkly son.

When he died, Hladwig succeeded him with the goodwill of

alL Had onty a good prmce been wanted, the Frankish Empire

would hare been hajrpf in Ju new lord But the da/* needed

brute strength and tagadty^ combined not monastic virtues,

genilencs*, forgiveness, kamlng And so it fell out that the

days of Hlodwig were evil and turbulent, and his life a trouble

to him. From his fathers death to his own in 8.|o things

foUowed one course, coding in the disnipUon of the Empire In

843 by the treaty of Verdan.

Louis the First, as French histories call him— that b, Illudwlg
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the ‘Pious,’ or Debonair^—was thirty-five years old when he

succeeded his father His life, almost rrom the cradle, had been

spent in war and government, first under wise and prudent

guardians, then under a wise and prudent wife. As a child

he was sent to Aquitaine, when it was thoroughly hostile to the

Northern Franks, and menaced with Saracen inroads along its

Pyrenean frontier He,—or rather William Courtnez first, and

he afterwards,—turned disaffection into content, dislike into love,

thrust back the Moor, and added a fine territory to the kingdom,

advancing the frontier-line from the Pyrenees to the Ebro He
grew up surrounded by churchmen his quick and sound in-

telligence drank m the pnnciples of Roman Law, which still

formed the basis of Aquitaman justice. The churchmen,

the representatives of all that ivas Roman, filled his mind

wth conceptions of rule and order; they made him half a

monk, as men said, and there were times when he looked

towards the quiet cloister with eager, weary eyes He ever

leant on others in the world this had proved to be his snare

,

but in the cloister, as one of God’s sen'ants, he could

rest on Him alone and be at peace. But this was not the

thought with which he began his reign. High and conscien-

tious arms guided him His father had been a conqueror, a

queller of pagans, fierce of temper, a man of blood he would

be a man of peace, building up instead of pulling down, and

ruling over all men equally His father’s court had been

learned, but full of rudeness and iniquity
,

his court should be

learned also, but refined and pure His father had crushed the

great lords
,
he would raise them, and govern by them The

clergy should have high authority The free Franks had sunk

to serfdom
,
he would lift them out of the mire, and re-create

a strong and faithful people, as a counterpoise to the lords

In this way he hoped to lift all classes of men higher Thus

^ Ludovicns Pins, in German der Fromme, m French le Debonair, got his
soubriquet from his character Pius m Late Latin means both religious
and landly or gentle Debonair is by no means ‘de bon air,’ ‘genteel’

,

but is a Low Latm form of ‘ bonus,’ signifymg one who is pious, gentle,
Lmdly m disposition.
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did he begm his reign
,
with unch noble intentJons as these did

he desire to rule. We shall see with what resnlla.

We may read In Tbegan what manner of rnon he was far

these old writers had a gift of mmntc drawing which we are apt

to think peculiar to our day He was of middle stature, with

eyes largo and dear face bright and intelligent, his nose long

and straight, his bps fairly thick, pcrhapa not firm enough m
their setting He was strong-chested broad-shouldered, very

powerful of arm , no man could better baucDc bow or lance he

was large-handed straight fingered his legs long and shapely

hia feet long his voice manly* , wherdn had his uttenmces

answered to the volume, he had lar surpassed his father He was

nght learned m Latm and Greek, stilled m the Scriptures, ei

pounding tbe same tike a charcbman after their moral, sptntual,

and anagogical sense As to tbe Frankish ballad poetry which

be had learnt m yontb, be cast it from him, and wxiuld neither

read it, hear It, nor have it taught TTius he was strong of

limb qmck, unweaned slow to anger swift of pity very exact

m religious eieroies, and strict In his life, very Hberal m
both giving and forgiving sober in meat and drink, moderate

in dress, like his fathers. He was never known to laugh beartDy

never showed his teeth • be would smile a grave smile, some

times. He had no titring for jesters and fools, and court shows.

He hunted from August till bear time but not with much

heart. He trusted his couniellora too much, though he was

otherwise prudent was too fond of psalmody he also took

of the lowest of the people^ and made of them priests and

bishops
,
and Tbegan bewails, os one that had felt It ibeir up-

wart pride, and the vices into which their elevation led them *

Here then, we have tbe whole roan. Not at aH Die bis

fathers, rude Frankish Chnstiaos of the sword, with fits of piety

and fits of brutality and on under current of sensual vices but

a clerkly soutbcmer of the gentler type a pure unselfish devotee

' Tbecn Opo* de Gads Lodorfd TO Imp. c. 19.

* lUe "TwtqMTn \cl dente* mMAnt tod Id rln otXradit.
* TbectD ujs tfa«7 were inenadi, tUosl. cullloqml, otudiutt, Injoilml.
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a grave man, with large thoughtful eyes, which descned truth

and the he But his virtues w'ere dangers Amiable and

pliable, he forgave where a more prudent man would have

crushed For in his day forgiveness was a perilous w'cakness

He w'as too refined for his Frankish life That dislike of the

stirring rough ballads marks the man He w'as not hearty,

liked neither broad fun, nor the broad laugh, nor the rude verse

m the mother tongue Above all, he w'as weak of ^vlll, and did

not know how to make even those of his own household obey

him A great part of his life w'as passed in a wretched struggle

with his children

He married tw'ice
,

first Hermingard and then Judith while

the first hved, all went well w'lth him
,
she bare him sons, Hlothar

(Lothaire), Pippin, and Hludwng.

In 817 he called an assembly of all Franks, and created two

kingdoms under theEmpire—Aquitaine, over which he setPippm

his second son
,
and Bavaria, given to Hludwig his third son

:

Hlothar he seated by himself on the imperial throne. These

lesser kings should not make either w'ar or peace, or cede town

or terntor)'- Avithout his leave Like conditions w'ere also im-

posed on his nephew Bernard in Italy, but Bernard W'ould

none of them, and set out to fight the Emperor His men
deserted him, and he surrendered himself at ChS,lons-sur-Sa6ne.

The Emperor made him some assurances of safety
,
but these

were passed by The Frankish assembly condemned him to

death
, he was slam, and his kingdom passed to Hlothar.

In 819 Hermingard died, and it is said that the sorrowing

Emperor much desired to lay down the sceptre and become a

monk Happy for him if he had I But his court overruled

the wish, and he set himself, instead, to choose another wife.

The fairest ladies of Ins realm were sought out, from among
them he chose Judith, daughter of Welf, said to have been

a Frank settled in Bavaria
, a lady of exceeding beauty, clever

and ambitious In 823 she bore him a son, Charles, called

afterwards the Bald, fruitful source of many troubles to his

father.

*!, \
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Jealoufflci sprang op iU-wfll against Judith and against the

king’s favourite and minister, Bernard, duke of Gothla, who
•was said to have as much power as one of the older Mayors

of the Palace. Under their influence Hludwig m 839 called

an assembly of Franks at Worms and, with the consent of

Hlothar formed an arbitraiy kingdom out of the country be

tween the Jura, the Alps, the Rhine, and the Mam he called

it Alemannra, after the name of its oH inhahatants, and gave It

to ha htdo son Charles. What more was needed to kindle Into

flame all the latent jealousies? The pnnees saw m it a proof

that Judith 8 mtereata clashed with tbeus the nobles selied It

as a means of raising themselTes the dergy for their own
reasons, were ready enough to spurn their fliend and benefiictor

an who loved war that is the whole Fnmkish race, law with

grim joy the coming troubles. The outbreak of a Breton rising

in 830 gave the opportnni^ The army revolted and the

beads of the conspiracy, which bad been brewing foe some time

called Pippin to be their leader The other sons speedily

joined ffludwig bent before the etorm Bcmird duke of

Gothia, fled to Barcelona, Jadhh to Poltlere
,
Hludwig fefl into

ha sons hands. It was agreed that the name of Emperor

should be left him but that he should be shut up m a convent,

TTVitbar rdgning in his name 7T>e kingdom of AJemannii

was taken from Charies the onangement of 817 restored. But

there sprang np agam the old ID-will between German and

Galhc Frank , the Teutonic branch returned to tbe Emperor's

side He called an assembly at Nlmwegen refusing to bold It

in France. The Germans crowded thither Pippin and the

younger Hludwig also and the Emperor was restored to

power

Tbe rest of the weak Emperors reign b memotonoas and

sad. Constant troubles from ombjllous and jealous princes,

from dashing interesti of nobles and churchmen, based on

the Btero-dlirerencea of race and longue fiU up the remaJndcf

of Ids life. Bernard, tbe Emperors farourite, gives place to

GundobaW, the by lord to a monk, and joins the insurgent
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sons The Pope, Gregor)' IV, blesses ihcir unnatural warfare

,

—tins often came to be part of the Papal duties. In 833 the

Emperor met his sons at Rothfeld, not far from Easel. But Ins

whole army slipped away from him, ever) promise, oath, pro-

testation, w as broken, and men for ages called the spot Liigen-

fcld, the ‘ Field of Lies
'

The bishops of Roman France, under Illothar's influence,

had forced the deposed Emperor to submit to a humiliating

penance at Compiegnc But though his meek spirit bore

the churchman’s foot on his neck, 7'eulonic France did not

There was a Molent re.action
,
and in a few months Hludwig

found himself the head of an apparently unanimous people,

again supported by his )oungcr sons, Pippin (who died in 838)

and Hludwig One partition followed another; till at last,

under Judith’s influence, tlie old Emperor in 839 made a treat)

at Worms, dmding the Empire between Illothar and the )oung

Charles
,
leaving Ba\ana onl) for his son Hludwig. He flamed

out into open rc\ olt The Emperor dro\ c him back into Bavana

.

but returning from this dreary war against his own son, the

old man, whose health Avas broken, rested on one of the Rhine

islands, over against Engclenhcim , and there, doing liumble

devotion, he passed the last few weeks of his life. Early m the

summer of S40 he sent his rebel son Hludw'ig the assurance of

his forgiveness, w ith a sad and dying remonstrance against his

undutiful conduct
, and so closed his eyes ’

Then broke asunder the whole fabric of the Empire of Charles

the Great Hlothar took the impenal name, calling himself

sole head of the Frankish race Hludwig and Charles treated

his pretensions with contempt Hludwig (the Bavarian, or

German, as he is called) was backed by the whole Frankish

power beyond the Rhine
,
Charles by all Northern Gaul

,
Italy

went w'lth Hlothar Pippin II of Aquitaine, eager to get clear

of Roman-France, allied himself Avith Hlothar, as did also

'
‘ He turned his face away, and with a kind of Avrath, cned hvice, as

loud as he could, Huz 1 Huz !—that is. Out ! Out !’ and so died—Vita Lud
Pii anonymo auct. Dom Bouquet, tom 6

, p 125
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Bernard, dote of Gothla , and war at once began (a-d. 841).

Hlotbar waa not wanting in vigoor and readj to attack

his brothers Charlea and Hlndwig At first be amused them
with ofiers of peace, till he had given the Aqmtrinians time to

join him He then thought himself strong enough to declare

himself and challenged them to battle. On the very next day

was fought, on the bants of the Cure not far from Troyes the

pitched battle of Fontanet (ag June, 841), which dedded the

question whether there should be one Empire or separate

nations In it the griefii of a ccntoiy were brought to an issue.

Thu great battle marka the division of the three medieval nationfl

of the continent, France, Germany Italy

The whole Frankish Empire was repreaented there. Hlothar

hod Italy Austrasla, and Aqoltalne at hu back bis brothers

had the Germans, the Nenstnans, and the Burgnndlflns. The
Dombers were nearly equal, perhaps 1 50 000 on each side. The
battle was fought out on an open plain, by sheer tug of war

to see who codd pash the other off the field. The bloodshed

was terrible. Forty thousand are said to have fallen cm each

aide , and In the end the Northern French and Gennani drove

the Emperors army off the field, and won the victory The

carnage fell most beavfly on the Frants it u hardly too much

to lay that Fontanet is the borial-groand of the Frankish name

The free men and leudes almost entirely perished and os

they were the men-at-arms of the age nothing was left to arrest

the Nomuns. Such nobles os snrTived reformed themselves,

and. Joining with the remaining free Franks, began the second

age of aristocracy which conllnned till the fonrteenih century

Henceforth the Franks, as a class, disappear there remain

in Ganl nothing but lords and serfs the field Is ready for

feudalism

'

Hktthar fled to All la ChapeDc Bernard of Gothia deserted

him and took oath of allegiance to Charles. Bat though beaten

Hlothar was not inclined to give in. He gathcfcd fresh troops,

and with Pippin of Aquitaine once more showed a menadag

’ La ^ allife llbtotn des rnn^ah lorn, i line 3 chap L I 7
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front So Charles and Hludwig again joined forces, and made

ready to defend their ground Then look place a memorable

scene The U\o brothers, ^^ho had throughout acted as cham-

pions of national feeling, agreed that, to strengthen their confi-

dence in one another, and that of their men, they vould take

each to other a solemn oath of fidelity before their h\ o armies

Hludwig first spoke to his men in the German speech ,
Charles

addressed the Neustnans and Burgundians in the ‘lingua

Romana rusUca,’ the Roman tongue, now spokm in \arious

dialects throughout all Gaul They told them why tliey were

going to take the oath
,

they explained the justice of their

cause, once already decided by the God of battles Then

Charles, standing before the Germans, look oath in the Frankish

tongue, and Hludwig, standing before tlie Roman-Franks, or,

as w'e may now venture to call them, the Frenchmen, took the

same oath in the Romance tongue The Oaths still remain 5

and that taken by Hludwng is the oldest monument of the French

language^ ad 842

Thus the national life of German and Frenchmin appeared,

distinctly marked Though we relapse again into shapeless

chaos, still here is a marked advance, an epoch in history

The brothers immediately drove Hlolhar before them to Aix
,

thence he fled to Lyons Then, finally, seeing that his battle-crj',

impenal unity, roused no enthusiasm, and that no one would
fight for it, he sent a message to his brothers, that he w'ould be

content with one-third of the Empire, if they would grant him
a somewhat larger share than their own, by reason of the name
of Emperor, which he held from his father the three brothers

should /then govern each his oivn states, and eternal peace be

established The brothers agreed to this
,
and Hlothar’s pro-

posals formed the base of the famous treaty of Verdun, in 843
By that treaty the three kingdoms were clearly marked olT.

Speaking roughly, Charles had France, Hludw'ig the Bavanan
had Germany, Hlothar Italy and a long narrow strip lying

* In Nithard, Hist lib 3
“ See Brachet, Histoncd Grammar of the French Tongue, pp 14 , 15
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CHAPTER V.

From tJie Peax:e of Verdun to Hugh Capet.

Al> 843-987

I The Origin of the French Language

Table V THE PEDIGREE OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE.

The Latin Language

I

'—
1
,

Literary Vulgar

I
1

I I

Classical Qencal Lingua Romana Rustica

1
1 (-with a few Celtic traces)

Church Law (Low Latin) 1
’

1

Langue d’Oil Langue d’Oc

I I

*
I I I

Norman Picard Burgundian He de France

French

The Oath which Hludwig the German took before the Franks

of France was spoken in a tongue which, though far from

Modem French, was still in substance French How did this

new speech come mto bemg ? It is clear that it has the Latin

for its foundation, and little else, spelhng has changed, in-

flexions are degraded, and the whole language is more analytical ^

than Latin, but still it has come from the Latin The Oath

gives us an illustration of the way in which the Romance

* Languages are said to be ‘ s3Tithetical’ when they use many mflexions
and few auxiliaries

,
‘ analytical ’ when they use few inflexions and many

auxihanes—1 e hahui is synthetical, butfax exi is analytical
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langTiages ’ sprang out of Latin for it stands midway between

the two

In the best days of Rome there were two kmds of Turin

in oae that of the Btndy and thnt of the market pkee the

learned and the mlgar We may catch a glimpse of these

by comparing Cicero with Terence. And eren in Cicero s

days the distinction waa clear between the potnedon and the

plebeian apeech, the sermo mobihs and the sermo plebclos

or rusbens* They differed in vocabulary but above all in

accent Speakmg generally every Latin word has one syllable

on which the voice Imgeri the tendency of the vnlgtr

(as in aO lands) was to exaggerate this tonic syllable at the

cost of the rest of the word and so we find that such words

as pdnere, stibulom, orAcnlom, soon became pdnre,

stibium oiiclcon, in common Latin. When Gaol fell

into Ladn hands, both dialects entered in with the new mas

tera. In the ddes the rfaetondans, poets, men of letters, and

at a later time the apper clergy cnldvated the refined upper

class dialect while the common soldier the merchant, and

presendy the slave spread the common Latin far and whJc

The whole of Ganl seems to have accepted the new speech

without protest *

,

we have elsewhere tried to explain the re-

markable fact that whQe the bulk of the people continued

to be Celtic, their moibcr tongue perished leaving in its

vocabulary and inflexions no trace, or only the very slightest,

of the popular language^ The Merwing inva^on crusbed

the IJtcmy Latin for the Gallo-Roman gcndefolk could not

stand up against their German lords it larrlTed m a low

form among the clergy os the langnago of religion, basetl

more on Sl Augustine than on Qccro This was the Low

The chief Romaiico ere Freoch, Promifal, luJtia, Sfori
tth

,

PoftOTrte. U fcllacfalui, aj weO * the Rocoawch of c»<eni hwitmUsA
Cewlodant rhet u aa faut&sce of words la the riso diaJeetL The

CDtnaiOQ folk saliT baUJli where the opper das«« tekJ porna.

Strabo sars there was so modi Laba (esjedallr of the bipb-dast Lbd)
to Qsal. lhal he cookl souxelr cootttU* land of haiUmns.

Ste eticnre. p. f j. Thts b the sooie retoarkaUe when wt see the

oppodle rcHlu to llrtnaoj sad \\akL
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Latin of the Law Courts, a dialect w'hich the hlerw’ing Franks

used w'hen they amalgamated the new’^ Roman law with their

own institutions and customs It is a barbarous Latin, full of

German words. But they could not destroy the common Latin,

the speech of the people

By the end of the eighth century the ‘ Lingua Romana

Rustica,’ now' no longer called Latin, w-as established Even as

early as the seventh centur)' the life of St. Faro was sung in the

rustic speech—
‘
juxta rusticitatem ’ About A n Soo Adalhard,

a noble German, spoke it eloquently and elegantly ’ By the

time of Charles the Great the Austrasians despised in their

hearts the new' fine Latin brought in by the Church, though still,

in their intercourse w'lth the clerg)', they tried to use it The

Merw'ings had destroyed the ‘ classical-fine ’ Latin
;

this may

be called the ‘ Church-fine ’ Latin Charles himself could speak

It But It w'as a mere court delicacy, the great lords in their

Neustnan settlements soon dropped it—who w-as there to under-

stand It, if they did use it ? The)' also dropped their German

speech Even the clergy in country places knew' nothing but

the common Latin the nobles followed
,
and soon men all

had one speech, the ‘ Romana rustica ’ As early as 813, at the

Council of Tours, this speech was enjoined on the clergy;

homihes were to be read m either Romance or ‘Teutsch'-

And finally the Oaths of 842 shew that this Romance is the

acknowledged speech of the whole French army, chiefs and men
alike It afterwards divided itself into dialects ^ each with its

own peculianties and literature
,
and as Pans became more and

more the heart of France, the dialect of the district round the

capital, the tie de France, became the standard of speech and

writing, and the other dialects fell before it The southern

^ So says Paschatius Radbert m his life of him ‘ Quern si tnilgo
audisses, dulcifluus emanabat, si vero idem Barbara, quam Teutiscam dicimt

praeemmebat
,
quod si latine, jam ultenus prae aviditate dulcons non

erat spintus ’—Pertz, tom 2 p 532
“ ‘ In Imgua romana rustica aut Teotisca

'

* Such were the Norman, the Picard, the Burgundian, that of the tie de
France
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dialect, the Langne d Oc which reached a high state of literary

eiceheDcc at a very early time, etaods aloof from the»e northera

vanetiei of the Langne d Ofl It la long before it bows the head

before the dommant dialect of the lie de France.

IL Th* L.iTi* Ctiouxoa.

Ik thirty yean there had been fire partitions of the Frankish

Empire, ending with that well marted diviaion which waa car

tied ODt by the treaty of Verdon In 843 We have seen bow
Italy feD to Hlothar with the fmpcrlaJ name and the strip of

land afterwards called Lotharingia , Germany to Hhidwig,

France to Charia the Bald.

Charlea and his successor* have some dmm to be ac

counted French- They mle over a large part of France,

and are cut away from their older connenoD with Germany

StfH, m reahtr they are Germans and Frants. They speak

German, they yearn after the old imperial name they have no

feeling at aH On the other hand, the great lords

of Neustna, as It used to be called are ready to move in that

direction, and to take the first steps towards a new national life.

They cease to look back to the Rhine, and occupy themselves

m a continual struggle with their king*. Feudal power is

founded, and with ft the dahns of the bishop* nse to their

highest point Bat we have not yet come to a kingdom of

France for (i) the kings were not French, (a) their kingdom

was narrow at times it was hide beyond the frontier fortreu of

Lnon with its dependencies at best it bad no hold on Brittany

kqmtaine, or S^timanla {3) the Norman ravage* reached it*

fciy heart (4) the feudal lord* were In £ict Independent of the

ting It was no proper French kingdom but a dying branch

)f the Empire of Charles the Great

There wa* a twofold movement througbout the period fir»t

L»ac»e iTOc Lmew dDQ *re tho b*iq« Hwo to llw »octlKfB tjJ
Bortlwn (Uilecti of tlw Oalt^Rocuaeo tpecch. Tbe bubo tre tak<ti from
the wwd tyjnlfjlop ta »oiUh tod ocrtli, ThcLtdo hoc wa« »*<d *1om
In tlie Ktnht in t£c DOTtli they uid boe-Uitd whence •t.WZ.
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against Germany and the imperial idea
;
secondly, towards the

dismemberment of France herself Charles the Great had

founded an Empire ^vlth vassal-kingdoms under it, but the

tendencies of the age were opposed to it even the Church, to

a great extent, shook off the Papal Empire, became feudal,

anti-central No oecumenical Councils were held, tliere was

no united achon, each bishop tned to win an independent juns-

dicbon, the high pretensions of Hincmar of Rheims tvill be

noticed presently

All tended to produce a local, terntonal independence The

Empire and the Papacy wall stnve m vain against this tendency

,

feudal nahons headed by feudal kings will consolidate their

power. Pope and Emperor will also turn their arms against

each other, in a feud of centunes Meanwhile, France, lying

off the line of this struggle, will have time to grow into a great

monarchy

This dreary penod may be divided into three parts •

1 From A D 843—888, to the deposition of Charles

the Fat

2 From AD 888—911, to the settlement of the North-

men m Western France

3 From A D 911—987, to the accession of Hugh Capet

I To ihe Deposiiton of Charles the Fat, 843-888

Charles the Bald, entering on his part of the Carohng Empire,

found three large districts which refused to recognise him

These were Aquitaine, whose Eling was Pippin II ,
Septimania,

in the hands of Bernard, and Bnttany under Nomenofe He
attempted to reduce them

,
but Bnttany and Septimania defied

him, while over Aquitaine he was httle more than a nominal

suzeram. His home-temtones were also in evil case Northern

vikings ^ ravaged his coasts, and had to be bought off from Pans

itself, on the Seme they were beginning to secure their footing,

and to settle Ceaseless squabbles went on between ICing and

^ A Viking IS ' a man of a vik, or bay’ , he was a Scandmavian wamor-
pirate—See Vigfiisson’s Icel Diet s v Vthiigr

‘

. X
V XM 2
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nobles, he had granted them aH he had, to tray their help

against his brothers
, and now be tned to repossess himself of

his domain* by force. The nobles rose against him
,
and, ralUng

m Hhidwig the German, compeDed hnn to flj Bnt when the

German* came the old local jcalonsie* revived, the French

Franks once more rallied to tbdr King, the German-Franks

had to retire, and the party of the chleft who had been

headed bj Wcnillon, archbishop of Sen* came to terms with

Charles. Ho acknowledged himself to be King hy episcopal

consecratioa, and therefore liable ip deposition by the same

judgment. The Church accepted this position and TTlarmar

an^bisbop of Rheims and the King s chief minister Uid

down the pnnaple that longs are anbjcct to no mans govern-

ment, while they role by God's law and wfll but that if they

transgress that law and idD then they most be judged by the

bishops without any reference to Papal authority’ A high-

tide mark in the pretensions of the Episcopate, which, how ever

soon ebbed again.

'The reign of Charles the Bald is also notnble for the dawn

of a greater power destined to have rls centre at Paris, thoogh

Its chief men are not French- Tbb is Scholasndsm-

The Philosophy of the Schools is the first European mental

effort 'Though perhapw not marked by great originality It fills

the whole InteDectuai life of five centuries and its inOuenert

were felt for centuries after its fall Its first task maybe said to

have been the application of Aristotle s principles to the study

of Theology It had other and more fruitful results In the

hands of those who Inquired into Nature s doings and were

the forefathers of modem experimental philosophy At the

King s court was an Inshman, last representative os be i* called,

of Greek philosophy He was also the first representative of

the philosophy of the Sllddlc Ages. Joannes Scotus Erigena

0 c. John Scot, Erin-born) was at ibe bead of the palace school

He set to Introduce Platonljm into \Scstcm Chris-

tianity his appeals to human reason against authority, hi*

> lUaoBari Wotls, s 5-
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tendencies towards matenalism and pantheism indicate more

than one of the lines on which the modern mind was destined

to travel. Hmcmar resisted him, and had him condemned At

a later penod, though some followed Erigena, the mam body of

schoolmen turned to deductive logic, authonty, and the words

of Scnpture, and saved themselves from the dangerous paths of

inquiry which he had so hardily pursued

Hlothar, Emperor, King of Italy, brother of Charles the Bald,

died in 835 Of his three sons, who divided his domains, the

last survivor, Hludwig 11
,
Emperor and ICing of Italy, died in

875, leaving two pnnces, Hludwig the German and Charles

the Bald, m possession of all the old Empire of Charles the

Great. The latter, restless and ambitious, thought to restore

the Empire, and got himself crowned King of Italy by the

Pope Hludwig died next year, and his three sons, as usual,

divided his kmgdom But Charles the Bald intngued with

the German nobles, and compelled the three brothers to take

up arms Then the French king, needing help, held a diet

at Chiersi m 877, and granted his leudes the hereditary pos-

session of their benefices ^ Hereditary succession was already

the custom
, this diet made it a right It is therefore nghtly

regarded as an epoch m the history of feudalism Hence-

forward the political importance of the alodial tenure passes

away, dukes and counts, hitherto (in name at least) the king's

oflScers, become independent pnnces
,
the greatest alodial lords

can be no more than this

With his nobles thus gratified, he set forth for Italy. But

his concessions availed him nothing there
;
Karloman, son of

Hludwig of Germany, defeated and drove him homewards

On Mont Cenis death overtook him, as he rested in a poor hut,

and cut the thread of his somewhat tattered web of life

Hludwig his son ® succeeded (ad 877) His father had been

a man of some gifts, but this man, ‘ the Stammerer,’ was feeble

altogether The nobles forced him at the outset to ratify their

* See the Capitulanes in Baluze, a p 259
^ Sometimes called ‘Loms II, ELmg of France

’
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old pnvUeget, tmd to grant them new fieff He yielded, and

was crowned. We draw towards a new series of pnpp«t kmgs.

This stammeriDg Hhidwig soon passed away dying in 879

and the nobles thonght good to divide the ktngshlp between

his two sons, HJudwjg IH In the North, and Corioman in the

Sonth. Their kingship shrank to very narrow limits , Boson in

Provence founded the kingdom ofArles m spite of their efforts

the Northmen ravaged the A tlantic coasts with impunity In

882 Hludwig died, Carloman two years later There now

remained bat two to represent the Caroling family Charles,

a child of five a poftbumoos son of Hlodwig the btammcier

and the Emperor Charka the Fat’ To the latter fell the

nominal lordship over almost aO the Empire.

The incessant partitions, squabbles deaths, of the kings

their sons, thetr consint, bad sapped the strength of tb« race

each noble sold his services to one or another buying therewith

also hu Independence and the wretched Charles, m his bulky

incapacity was a type of the huge and DJ knit Empire over

which he was the bead- No sooner was he on the throne than

he was met by a strong league^ whose head-quarters are to the

west, on the coast and nvera. The fierce Northmen under

their great chief Hrolf (Rollo) Jomed Hugh of Lorraine and

beleaguered Paris in 885 Paris bad ibnmk back Into the

Cit^, which was bnflt on on island m the Seine so terrible was

the neighbourhood of the Northmen But In that liule island

were three captains of good heart Gozlin their bishop Hngh

first of abbots, and Eodes or Odo count of Paris. GoBm
and Hngh perabed in the siege hot Odo held ouL Meanwhile

the tmwiekiy king was far off m Germany and heeded not the

cries of Paris. For eighteen months the dtlrcns held out the

rude warfare of the Northmen, anskiHeU In sieges, made no hn-

presswo on the fortified bridges. At hst Charles came mth

a host of men, the forces of the Empire and from Montmartre

saw the heroic defenders and their foes. The boUow^jetl

dtiiens thought to see their pagan enemies scaitered to the

' lU In rreech hblorfct
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winds
;
but the feeble king had no energy, and did but beg the

Normans to name their pnce ,
they were willing to retu-e for

seven hundred pounds of silver. The fierce cipzens, with a ciy

of disgust, refused to be parties to such shame ; they rushed

forth and drove the Northmen from the Seine, compelling them

to drag their boats across a neck of land before they could

embark The fat king had no wish to dwell m that land
,
he

withdrew to Germany There he was abandoned by all, de-

posed, degraded He sought shelter at Reichenau, on the Lake

of Constance, where under the roof of the monks he lingered

a while, a mere wreck, and died m 888. In him the French

Carohngs seemed to reach their lowest point
,
cowardly, lazy,

incapable, sickly, the degenerate grandson and namesake of

Charles the Great was a lamentable contrast to his vigorous

ancestor and to his great contemporary, Alfred of England

Few sovereigns have attained to so great contempt as he, and

the kindest view to take of him is that he was insane

2 To the Settlement of the Northmen in Western France

AD 888-911

The great lords now set up six several states, Italy, Ger-

many, Lorraine, Provence, Transjurane Burgundy, and France

In the last there was a strong feeling against the Carohngs
,
and

the nobles chose Odo, the stout defender of Pans, the count of

Pans and duke of France, to be their king It is too much
to say that he was the first real French king

,
but he was more

like one than the Carohngs had been; and he foreshadowed

the race that was to come His authonty extended over the

lands between the Meuse and the Loire, and was not very well

defined within those limits All France was a loose bundle of

petty states, which multiphed through this period a centur}^

later, when Hugh Capet was made king, there were as many as

eighty of these small princes between the Meuse and the Loire

These were the feudal elements or units of a later time ;
castles

were built and garnsoned with tned men-at- .
u v
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justice was dispensed, towns began to grow round the strong

bolds the feudal lord found it well to have peace withm his

own borders, he defended hU viUahis, agrlcultiue began to hft

up the head, thrift and handicraftB gained t?m^ and icomtj, and

sprang Into hfe

'

Let us turn up the causes which led to this victory of

feudaham over the Caroling famfly
, It answers to that struggle

which raised the Australians above the Merwing pnnccs, with

the difference that soaety had made some slight advance since

then.

These causes are (i) the sercrance of Gcnnany from

Franco (a) the Independenco of Burgundy Brittany and

Aqurtaine, and the weakness of the kings in their striie vuh

these dlstncts (3) the personal fecbicness of the kings,

(4) the Norman Incursions which led to the lasblcm of casde-

btdlding which m us mm led to the independence of the

bunders (s) the indoence of the great Churchmen, who used

their power over weak princes in favour of the nobles >

(6) the battles of the century and notaWy that of Fontanet,

which destroyed the free Franks (7) the custom of Recom

mendadon or CommendatloD, which led the smaller land*

owners to range themselves under the nearest lord to the

neglect and pennai>ent weakening of the nominal head of

govemmenl and (8) lastly the gradual growth of privilege

consolidation of the greater lordships, and the change of the

old conrt offices (duke and count) Into territorial and hereditary

dignities. In all these ways feudal independence gained and

royalty lost, until it fell

But though the lords were strong enough to dethrone the

CaroUngt, they did not care to abandon all the traditions of

the past ,
Consequently they met, and chose Count Odo (or

Fades) as their king A quarter of a century earfier an sd

\Tnturer of low birth, a Saion*, U was said, had been useful

buoModi, Ilhtoirc do FrucoU. tom. J. p.
* Afttrtrardi men toccccdcd in tradag bis doccat Crem QiIU(t>mKl.

bfoOiCT of Cbailo Mutcl.
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to different petty kings, eventually he attached himself to

Charles the Bald, who set him in the front to defend the country

between the Seme and the Loire. This adventurer was Robert

the Strong, who' penshed fighting against the Normans. By his

side fought Tertullus the Rustic, a peasant's son, vhom the

king made seneschal of Anjou From Robert spring the

Capets, from Tertullus, the Plantagenets The tut* families

of the Christian world, who have worn the greatest number of

crowns S stood side by side at their beginnings, conscious

only of vigour and courage, ignorant of their high destini.

This Robert was the father of Eudes, whom the nobles elected

kmg. Eudes struggled vainly for six jears, then the Caroling

party recovered heart, and in 893, at an assembh at Rheims,

they called in Charles the Simple*, and chose him king Amulf,

kmg of Germany and head of the Caroling familj
,
now inter-

fered
,
but Fulk, archbishop of Rheiras, e\ entually persuaded

him to take up a position as protector of the new king. But

what could the weak pnnee do against the ngour and ability of

Eudes ? He was compelled to take refuge in Burgund} Again
he tned his fortune m war, and failing threw himself on his nval’s

generosity Eudes, knowing that the Carolings, with tlieir

strong friends m Germany, and then p^enUful means of stirring

up stnfe in Southern France, might be held in check, but could
not be crushed, behaved wisely and generously, after the manner
of his family He granted to Charles certain domains between
the Meuse and Seme, acknowledged him as his lord, and
agreed that, if he died, Charles should succeed him In 89S
he did die, and the nobles met, and elected Charles sole kmn
of France, while Robert, brother of Eudes, became Duke of

France
; and things seemed to faH back into their old form : 2

Carohng king, and a feudal Duke, of France *.

^ La Vallde, Histoiredes F-r~--- .
^ This IS Charles R*

^ ^
IS, m fact, ‘ the FooL’

^ The
3 It must ne\er be lor-o^^ , ,

are of a very narrou’
^

going beyond the
'
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The Bnnple king, Ettle more than a poppet, reigned Jong In

peace. There are tunes m history when seem to have

more solidity than realities It seemed as tboogh a poppet king

pras vrhat France at the moment needed. A stronger mfin would

have aroused passions, and led to war Ha weakness was

no offence to was even a doak for the strength and ambition

of the chiefs. The one fact of this feeble reign of four and

twenty years is the dlagracefol hot fortonate cession of the

Lower Seme and Bnttany to the Northmen m 911

The Northmen had gradnoUy dosed In upon France. All

conquest of a somewhat settled country by a wilder race follows

oi>e law We saw it with the Franks, we may tee ft In the North-

men. First came plcmdering raids, ont and home again, with

cattle lifting savage work and bloodshed everything earned off

that could be, and the bleeding land left to recover as it might.

Then gradually the land uself attracts. The Invaders are not

so keen to get home with their booty or they think u well to

have a secure place or two on the coast and so they begin to

settle They winter In the land the new ditoaie becomes

familiar they end by sluing down firmly as owners of the soil,

a fresh element of Ufe in the hnd they adopt The Noftbrocn

came and went by sea their borne was bleak in winter time

,

they made ihdr new homes wherever their keels came to

shore all the worid was theirs, so long os it could be reached

by water Hoisting sail, or plpog thar strong oars, they went

hither and thither it mattered not wbch way England was

perhaps their favourite hunung-groond though their long ships

struck terror on crciy coast Sailing the ' Eaitcmway they

^ founded the Rottlan Empire the Russian was for a long time

a Northman * The same Northmen vibo ruled fn Little Rcmia

ore found in the tenth century (strange prophecy 1) attacking

Constantinople* Safling the *^^estcraway they discovered

• See Icelandic DJetv Fi«. He qootes CoeftaBlioe rerphr

rocenJiM, ibewfatg that tciDe Scai»diiUTtan weed* weir la hli day enmat
InKtuUa. ComlaalJiiedJ»ltncTti*be»Lrtweenertjrdac»ed,/«v»#vt»n<l#*A»-
Anvrl, Kus aod SetaToolaa I aod hh res* mocdtarcdwlrSci ad laaTun.

S.D.9Q4.
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Iceland and Greenland
,
there are traces of still more distant

expeditions and lodgments on the Amencan coast. In France,

the rivers were so many pathways leading to the nch boot}’^ of

the inland. In Spain, in Italy, these ‘ Magiogs,' sons of Magog,

as the Arabian histonans style them, clashed Avith the Moslem

power The Mediterranean learned to know the heathen

vikings
,
and the days were evil for all dwellers by the mam.

The more civihsed world had little dealings with the sea
,
but

it was the home of the Northmen, and helped them, m their

conflict with the rest of Europe, just as armour served the

Romans against half-naked tribes, or as, in later times, the gun

overcame the arrow. The Norse ship with its fierce crew

seemed to form one creature ,
the viking almost thought his

ship had life. The sea-dragons, gliding silently over the main,

struck terror mto all who sighted them from the shore

They began their ravages near the end of the eighth century

The English coasts felt them first in 787, the French coasts m
799. There is an old poem which relates how Charles Martel S

m his old age, wept when he saw their long ships at Aigues

Mortes Charles the Great knew what the danger was He
had built a fortress against them at Hamburg

,
one of his last

important acts was an agreement by which the Dannewerk on

the Elder became the border-line between Scandinavian and

Teuton Harold the Dane took refuge with Hludwig the

Pious, and after his baptism at Engelenheim, in 826, settled in

Friesland About the same time efforts were made, with some

success, to convert the Northmen to Christianity Ansgar took

his life in his hands and preached Christ in Sweden
,
he was

driven out, was made archbishop of the Chnstian outpost at

Hamburg
,
then returned agam, and m 853 baptized Olaf the

converted Swedish king At this time (ad 838) the Danes

penetrated as far up the Loire as Tours and soon after (ad 841)

under Hasting they laid siege to and took Rouen

^ But it must have been Charles the Great
^ The Daimewerk was bmlt in 808 by Godfnd,

Danish frontier in 811
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Dale Dt^lncl King Ctrcuvnlaner^

1349 DnupYimo PMliU VI
1

Bought from the last Dauphm
of Vienne

3370 Limou'in Olinrlos V Conquered from the FiiglKli

[Vi‘c ofLimogcs secured finall}

under llenr} IV ]

1453 Guiennc ind Gas-

con}

Clinrlcs VII Conquered from the Cnglish

1479 Burgund} Louis XI

1

Annexed on death of Charles the

Rash, Duke of Burgund}

Marche Confl'caied from the House of

Armagnac

14S7 Pros cncc H On death of the last Count

1423 Angoumais, Forcz,

Bcaujolais

Francis I Patrimony

1531 Bourbon and Dau-
phino d'Auvcrgnc

Confiscated from the Con'table

dc Bourbon

1547 Bnttany Charles VIII and
Louis XII

and Francis I

By marriage with Anne of Brit-

taii)

B} marriage with the daughter

of Anne of Brittany

154S Commingcs
.. On extinetion of the Commingcs

family

3532 Trois-EvCchCs [Metz,

Verdun, Toul]
Henry II Secured to France by the Treaty

ofWestphalia, 164S

15S9 Bdam, Navarre, Bi-

gorre, Foit, Ar-

magnac

Henry IV Patnmony

1601 Bresse and Bugey
J> Exchanged against Saluccs with

the Duke of Savoy

1648 Alsace Louis XIII and

Louis XIV
By conquest from Germany
Secured to France by the

Treaty of Westphalia, 1648

1659 Roussillon and Artois
ff f> By conquest Secured by' the

Treaty of the Pyrenees, 1659

1665 Nivemois Louis XIV On extinction of the Nivernois
family

1668 Flanders and Hain-

ault

Secured by the Treaty of Ai\-
la-Chapellc.

1678 Franche-Comtd
tf Secured by the Treaty of Nim-

wegen

1681 Strasburg Secured by Treaty of Ryswick,

1697

Confiscated from Spam1684 Charolais it

1766 Lorraine Louis XV SecuredbyTreatyofVienna,i8i5
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Bate Df^lnct Kuig Circuvi’-tanees

1349 Dauphinu Pbibp VI Bought from the last Dauphin

of Vienne

1370 Limousin Oliarlos V Conquered from the Fnglish

[Vi«c ofLiniogcs secured finally

under Ilcnrj IV 3

1453 Guiennc and Gas-

cony

Charles Vn Conquered from the English

1479 Burgundy Louis XI
1

1

Annexed on death of Charles the

Rash, Duke of Burgundj

»» Marche Confi'ealed from the House of

Armagnac

14S7 Provence it On death of the last Count

15-3 Angoumais, Forez,

Bcaujohis

Francis I Patrimony

1531 Bourbon and Dau-
phmo d’Auvergne

it Confiscated from the Constable

de Bourbon

1547 Brittany Charles VIII and

Louis XII

and Francis I

B) marriage with Anne of Brit-

tany

By marriage with the daughter

of Anne of Bnttany

154S Comminges
it On extinction of the Comminges

famil)

1552 Trois-EvCchis [Metz,
Verdun, Toul]

Henry II

1

Secured to France by the Treat}

ofWestphalia, 1G4S

15S9 Bdam, Navarre, Bi-

gorre, Foix, Ar-
raagnac

Henry IV Patnmony

1601 Bresse and Bugey it Exchanged against Saluccs with

the Duke of Savoy

1648 Alsace Louis XIII and

Louis XIV
By conquest from Germany
Secured to France by the

Treaty of Westphalia, 1648

1659 Roussillon and Artois it it By conquest Secured by the

Treaty of the Pyrenees, 1659

1665 Nivemois Louis XIV On extinction of the Nivernois

family

1668 Flanders and Hain-

ault
it Secured bv the Treaty of Aix-

la-Chapelle

1678 Franche-Comtd it Secured by the Treaty of Nim-
wegen

1681 Strasburg it Secured by Treaty of Ryswick,

1697

Confiscated from Spam1684 Charolais it

1766 Lorraine Louis XV SecuredbyTreatyofVienna, 18 1
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CHAPTER I

Introductory

I Thi Adi or thb Book.

Tft year 987 is the true atErting pobt for the Hiitory of

France Hitherto the Caroling hug* had in *ome respects

been more German than French , they fled into Lorraine,

and took shelter trader the Emperor if thdr barons were too

bard on them they did not care to rpeak French, or to identify

themselves with the bdk of the people of the land But from

the days of Hugh Capet aO Is changed Hngh was a Nen

etnan baron, duke of France, with Paris as his capital In

reahty he was the peer of those pnnees who made hhn King

We must always remember that the names France and Poru

had not tbeir modem significance Paris was bat the chief town

of a petty dukedom France the name of a narrow district, orcr

shadowed by greater lordships, and ahnoft unknown across the

Loire.

The petty sovereign who reigned at Paris was in fiict little

more th^n a simple member of the feudal hierarchy of great

lords. He had Indeed a dlflercnt title he Inherited certain

tradltjoto but, as a king bo was a shadow The custom of

dividing history by arbitrary lines at the accessions of sorcrcigns

has lifted these early Capetlan kings into a false position we

must free ottr8ci>et fiom this delusion of monarchy At a later

rime the greater kings often represent the age and our chapters

win follow their reigns. In these earlier days this ought not

to be the case Thus the epochs of the conquer of LngbrKl,

and of the first Crusade leave the feeble kings qalic on one side
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The power and independence of the feudal barons reduced the

kingship almost to nothing . by a rude kind of ‘ balance of

power/ or rather of jealousy, the king managed to exist
;
and

that was all As however time went on, he neutralised much

of the hostihty of the barons * used first the Church, then the

Communes, in his struggle with the landed interest by war,

by mamage, by management, he gradually absorbed the -sove-

reign states, and rose to the full possession of the powers of that

feudal monarchy, of which we propose to trace the growth in

the following pages. The penod is one of over three hundred

years, from the election of Hugh Capet m 987, to the reign of

Phihp rV, the Fair, in whom feudal monarchy reached its

highest point.

After him the kingly power recedes, and the penod of the

great English wars comes on, in which monarchy and feudal-

ism seem to suffer equally This penod sees the begmmng
of the House of Valois, it sees the nse of the absolute (as

distinguished from the feudal) monarchy, m the person of

Charles V, the Wise
,

it attams its full hight in Francis I at

the Reformation time Absolute monarchy continues tiU the

end of the Valois, and through the reign of Henry IV, then

It changes step by step, chiefly through Richeheu’s influence,

into a despotic monarchy, which towers up mto the splendours

of the reign of the ‘ grand monarque,’ Louis XIV. After him an

irresponsible monarchy, surrounded by an effete vassal noblesse,

sinks rapidly in power and esteem, until the Revolution of 1789

sweeps away both, and creates a new epoch in the history of

France

II. The Condition of the Country at Hugh Capet’s

Accession

Gaul was shll, in reality, divided mto three well-marked

countnes (i) The remains of the old Austrasia
, that is, the

two Lorrames, Arles, and Burgundy, German-speakmg, holding

chiefly of the Empire, and contemptuous towards the French

—

the ‘Walk’ or ‘Galh’ (as the Loherains or Lorrainers called
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them), whom they deapiaed for huTmg abandoned the old

FnuJdsh tongue, and for haring become tomewhat more
poHabei (a) The old Netatm,’ French-epeaklng, m^Hi* up
of three distinct races, the Norman, the old GaDo-Ronana, and
the Franka, including the kingdom of France Champagne

Anfoo, Normandy (3) Aqtritaine, fonth of the Loire speating

a distinct dialect, inheritor of the Roman law and cartUtation,

centuries in advance of Its neighbours, regarded with horror

by the bishops at the Capedan Court as effeminate and corrupt

too dehcate of dress and manners, and in all respects a foreign

nation. This distnet embraced Aqurtabe from the Loire,

Gascony and Septrmana. Bnttany is stiD a land apart.

The relations of men in these districts were ah based on

feudal obligations and ideas. The free aristocracy lay and

deric&I, alone formed the nation the mau of the peo;^
chiefly Gtlk>Romana by origin, ftfll wore the bonds of t

conquered race. The serfe, the lowest portoo of the popah

tioa, who tilled the sofl without any bold on i^ were oeartv whit

in former days the Roman slaves had been —above them were

the vfUains, or amall tenant Cumera, who held their lands oo

condition of a certab payment to their brds above these

agab came the free and noble population, which has been

reckoned, at the time of which we speak, at about a million of

souls, Hving on and taking their names from about seventy

thousand separate fiefe or properties of these fiefs about three

thousand earned titles with them. Of these ogab no less than

a hundred—some reckon os many as a hundred and fifty—-were

sovereign ttates, greater or smaBeT whose lords could cob

money levy taxes, make laws, admbister their own Justice

Long before this time the instinct of caslle-building hod torned

every noble boose bio a stronghold The Gallo-Roman

gentleman h ad lived in an open boose spread out over some

level and pleasant spot, qoiie undefended the FraakUh chief

tabs, whose views were those not of diHlsed but of warlike

life, and wbo dwelt b the land as strong banded and hated con

querors, naturally looked out for safe and strong i>oififons.
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They fortified the Gallo-Roman villa, or chose for them-

selves strong places, hill-tops, nver-bends, spurs of highland

jutting out into the plain
;
or availed themselves of existing

buildings, as at Ntmes and Arles, where they fortified the

Roman arenas • ancient gates, even churches, they used in the

same way To be strong and isolated, this was their desire and

their necessity. Gloomy, massive, and safe, these keeps must

be Little or no hght could enter, save from the inner court

,

the entrance was dark and low, and carefully defended there

were unglazed holes for windows
,
unclean, dark, unwholesome

dens, they were well enough while the feudal lord saw from his

walls the smoke of the burning huts below, for he knew that his

foe would break his rude strength in vain against the rock on

which the castle stood. Such dens were intolerable as dwelhng-

places, and as such were not only the natural results of a

violent age, but also a direct incitement to their lords to find

their amusements abroad, either on the highways as a robber,

or 111 pilgnmage to far shnnes, or in private war with some

neighbour, or m following their hege-lord to war agamst some

unruly vassal or neighbounng pnnce.

The state of the serfs, and often that of the viUams, was inex-

pressibly wretched For centimes they had been smking, and

It seemed as if the year 1000 would find mankind, at least in

Gaul, sunk to the lowest depth Agnculture was rude and

uncertain there was no skill to fight against adverse seasons,

or to resist the ravages of man. Consequently, famine and

pestilence, not rare before, became hombly frequent, with

accessories of canmbahsm and brutality which reveal the utter

vTetchedness of the age Forty-eight fammes, between a d 987
and 1059, are on record.

This was the state of society m the earlier stages of feudalism,

and small hope there seemed to be royalty was a mere name,

the people were utteily depressed Yet feudahsm seemed

needful to restore life and social energy to Europe —slowly

and fitfully the noble classes rose to a certain sense of duty and

honour
;
the condition of woman improved

,
art and refinement
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found some room for growth, the feudal casde became the

home of tome Idcaj of justice, such u they were
,
the royaltj

of the Capet*, feudal m origin and character, gradually attracted

more power feudalism organiaed the Crusade*, and led to that

exparmon of ideas pnd that conadonsoeas of shortcoming which

sprang out of Intercoarie with the more refined East Thus

m spite of the many mUenea arising from this nnbrkDed form

of aristocracy we may It as the first corufitlon of todetr

which made a natioDal Ufe possible It neither corresponds to

the bnHiant dream of the romancer nor on the other hand,

IS It the nttcriy wldced and desolate wUdemess it seems to be

when one first gets a real slew of it

IIL The Izmts or Huoh Capets KjxGSHir

Among the many sovereign states of Gaul or Fiance as we

may now begm to call it, eight were pre'^mbent in power and

extent, and their iords, the great peers, thought llule of the

supremacy given to that one of their number who held the name

of king The counts of Flanders, Champagne and Vcimandois,

and the dukes of Normandy Brittany Burgundy and Aqtritalne,

regarded tbemsclTcs a* the new klngi’s peers Or equals. He

had just now been but count of Paris, and duke of France and

they had no thought of giving him the Caroling sovereignly

Some resisted him and set op the claim of Charles, duke of

Lower Lorraine uncle of the late king Ludwig V Among the

states which He wiUiln modem France, Lorraine Arles oml

Franebe-Comli held of the Emperor and were in tact German

The actual domain of the duke of France bad been a long

and narrow strip running southwards from near the mouth

of the Somme, with Normandy on one side and Flanders

Champagne, and Burgundy on the other it reached down

to the Loire Thus the Seine, with Paris on It, erwed the

domain, nearly cutting It In half Hugh Capet, its lord, was

also lay abbot of Sl Dents, the roost important church fo

France.
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In addition to these narrow domains, the king was also the

inheritor of the older Caroling sovereignty This however was

^ery little, and had but a slight hold on men’s minds In fact

the Carolings had fallen so low that people were apt to think

that the duke of France lost position by becoming their

successor

These, then, are the weak beginmngs of the Capetian line,

—the hne which gradually welded France into a kingdom, and

paved the way for that compact and vigorous unity which did

so much to make its national life glorious

Table X

The Pedigree of HUGH CAPET (Huon Chapette)

Bobert tbe Strong + 867

Eudes (Odo) Bobert Duke of France + 923
King of the Batons King of the Batons for a

(888-898) few months

I

—'

1

Hugh tbe Great Emma ni Bodolf
D of France + 956 King of the Barons (923-936)

Hugb Capet Eudes Henry
Kmg 987 D of Burgundy



CHAPTER n

From the Accesnon of Httgh O^t, to the of Ou

First CrutaAe, A-D 987-1065

Undte the ioflacnce of Gerbert, afterward* bo ftmoo* a*

Pope SylveBter n, the French-speaking Franks prodaimed doie

Hogh their king at Noyon, not iar from Loon the eJediOT

conftrmed and cancdoned at Rhdm* by Adalberon ^ the

orchbhbop who aolemnly crowned him of Frank*. This

act, for vtdcfa the whole life of Hugh the Great bad been a pre*

paratloii, wu the natural end of the long stroggle between the

feudal noble* and the Caroling kings. A* the barons, whh

their French language and interest*, grew iJrongcr, the king*,

who spoke German, and had German Interests, had been loifog

strength. And when things were npc for the change, whom

could they hare cboscn better than the duke of France ? Ver

mandoi* had ceased to be great, smee the death of Herbert

Normandy was but half Freueb, and not central
,
Dorgundy wo*

too Cu- to tbe ea*L The lord* of the He de France were French

in speech and interest* had tbown great vigour of character

and Hugh the Great, had he wWitd it, might have depcpsed

the CaroQngs of his day Hugh was also on tbe whole, the

stropge*t of tbe barons
,
he was feudal lord of all Picardy and

had rail domain* In Champagne the dty and county of PaxK

Orleans, Chartret, the countle* of BloU, Perebe Totnalrie, and

Main all held of him. On tbe other hand, os H* was but

* Tbere were at tUt time two Adjlberotu, one tbe airbUtbop ot RLflflis.

tbe other tbe UUbop of wbo was also called AscetiB.
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a short pedigree^, he aroused no jealousy in the minds of

those who regarded him as but their equal His connexions

secured him the good^vlll of the most powerful of those peers,

the dukes of Normandy and Burgundy He had the support

of the archbishop of Rheims, the highest Churchman in Neustrian

France, and Gerbert, nghtly counted the wisest and most

learned man m Chnstendom, was also on his side. The Church

was generally favourable to the duke of France, as such' for he

held m hand many rich abbeys and benefices, and was regarded,

being abbot of St Martin at Tours ^ and of St Denis near Paris,

as a kind of lay head of the Church lastly, the Normans burnt

with desire to avenge themselves on the Caroling race, who had

done them so much evil by oppressmg their favourite duke,

Richard the Fearless

And thus, as says the old French Chronicle ®, ‘ in this time

failed the lineage of “ Challemaine ” in France, and then by

common assent was the kingship granted to “ Huon Chapette,”

who was right prudent and vahant, bold and brave, so long as

he lived
’

All these things could not secure Hugh in peaceful pos-

session of the throne Charles, Hlud'wig’s uncle, resisted him,

as being nghtful heir to the Caroling throne. His pretensions

were upheld by formidable chiefs . by the count of Flanders, the

archbishop of Sens, the count of Vermandois, and others, and

even by William Fier-k-Bras, the Aqmtanian duke. Had
Charles been as vigorous as Hugh, they had not been imequally

matched He took possession of Laon, and on the vacancy of

the archiepiscopal see of Rheims, got it for his nephew, Arnulf

the Clerk

’ No pedigree of any value traces him farther back than to Robert the
Strong (see p 189) Radulf Glaber, our earhest authonty (he -wrote before
the middle of the eleventh century), after naming Robert the king, Hugh’s
grandfather, the reputed son of Robert the Strong, says, ‘ Genus idcirco
adnotare distulimus, guta valde tnante reperitur ohscurum ’

* The name Capet is thought to come from the ‘ cape,’ ‘ chape,’ or ‘ cap,’
the hood of St Martin, ivhich Hugh always wore, declining to wear a
croivn ‘ Capetus, 1 q cappotus ’ Others say he was so named from the
size of his head

^ Dom Bouquet, Recueil, tom lo, p 278
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The dote of Normandy tindertook to bold m check the

DOrtbem partisans of the Carolmgs, TThHe Hogh attacked the

Aquitamana, bnt WUham whom he had shat np m Pomcrs

turned fiercely on him, made htm raise the aiege, and draw

back to the northern bank of the Loire. Then Hugh, feehng

the need of help called his hienda together at Orleans, and had

his son Robert aowned as Jomt Ung by the archbuhop of

Rhenrra, on Chnstmaa Day 987 Thus he seemed to gire a

hereditary character to hla kmgahip
, he also iboired that the

centre of his kingdom was not yet firmly fixed on the Seme

And indeed the Loire, which ran through the soatbemmost

part of hu domains might weD have seemed to be chlefest nver

of France, The royal abbot of both St. Denis and St. Martin

must have doubted whether indeed Paris or Tours was the

true centre and had his Aqtntaidan expedidon succeeded, it

u possible be might have beim tempted to leave the Seine to

the Normans, who held Its mouths and most of its navigable

cotine, and to plant the capital of France upon the bonks of the

Lone.

Hugh got no respite for the Caroling party was not Ule

He hastened to attack them In Laoo, and came £ice to (ace

with his rival the king of Loon, and the ting of Sl DcoU,

as they are sometimes caDed, came to dose qnaiten. Chaiiei

salLcd out with his Lonainers, routed the besiegers destroyed

their engines, plDaged their camp, burnt the villages lo the

ptun and drove Hugh away In disorder Troubles thickened

his barons were shaken, bb neighbours were cold. But be

showed all the vigour and good sense of hb race ,
by adbity

and reckless grants from the royal domain he secured hia

lupponert Anotber heavy Uow came Rbeims fell vacant, and

th^king to make triendf with a dangerous man Hugh ga^ h

to Amull^ the clerk of Laon. lie even seems to have adopted

him as a reUilon * But the nun was a traitor then os before

* 'xi Dj* I Inch t UllcT to I ope Toha X\ Aninlrhnv, rr;:<»

Bt d ctat, hUnv post crt'ci bumidUu M »cHeTa q«ac In rws rectnwiT**

Of>,lruta eiercu-t, ht* formfi oJofIm fU a nc Jfciropoli Urmertn
docatu.—Dots Uooqoct. RcctLeO, torn. 10, p. Jii
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and soon opened the city to Charles, giving the place over to

pillage
,
the Brabant soldiery unwittingly punished his treachery

by sacking the cathedral and his house He also swore allegi-

ance to Charles, who in his turn also became the victim of

treacher)\ Adalberon of Laon pretended to join the Caroling

party he was reconciled with Charles and Arnulf, and restored

to his bishopric Once there, he let Hugh’s troops into the

place , the ‘ king of Laon,’ his wife and nephew, fell with the

town into Hugh’s hands, who thus, without a blow, crushed his

dangerous enemy. Charles was removed to Orleans, far from

his sources of strength, and there died in pnson When Herbert,

count of Meaux, died, and his son did homage to Hugh for his

domains, there was no longer any prince north of the Loire who
stood out against the new dynasty Laon ceased to be a capital,

and became a quiet country town, the castle, relic of those

days, stood till 1832, when it was rased to the ground,

Hugh next (ad 991) persuaded the French prelates to depose

archbishop Arnulf, and to set in his place the famous Gerbert

,

this brought on him the wrath of Pope John XV, and troubled the

remainder of his life It is noteworthy as an early example of stre-

nuous resistance to the Papacy by the Gallican clergy and kmg
Had Gerbert lived a century later, he would have led the

crusading spmt
,

two centunes later he would have left a

splendid name among the great Schoolmen as it is, we know
him chiefly as the Pope who had dealings with the devil, the

magician who knew more than is good for man to know He
was brought up m Auvergne, where perhaps some savour of the

old Roman learning lingered But he heard that beyond the

P} renees were those who could teach him yet better
,
and his

eager spirit longed to learn, even from the Paynim So he went

to Spam, to the Moslem, who found him an apt pupil thence

he earned home a knowledge of mathematics and philosophy,

and introduced the abacus, or calculatmg table, at which he

could puzzle even the most skilful He also earned back that

’ William of Malmesbury, II, says, ‘regulas dedit, quae a siidantibiis abactshs
vi\ mtelhguntur

’

VOL I O
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repntation for dealing with the black art, with wbich Ktnpldlt/

and Ignorance have so often jranished thote who know more

than themselves. He knew bow to eall shadowy forms from

heD * He called tip the devil, and pledged himself to be hb
man thereon the fiend granted hhn all bts will, even to the

Papacy He left at Rhelms many ipeclmens of his skill among
them a clock, and a very rcmartable organ played by itwam

On hia retnm from Spam bo went to Italy where Otho the Great

gave him the abbey of Bobbin then returned to France, and

settled at Rbeimi as fcholasncos, master of the Cxtbedrol

scbooL There the young Robert, fotnrc king of France was

his pnpIL Otho III also dairoed bbn os hb tntor and hi

hia letten styles him most teamed of phnosopbers, laureate

m the branches of philosophy Being much under the Influence

of archbishop Adalberon, he attached himself to Hugh Capet

(not without also keeping up friendly relations with the German

Emperor) and In course of time became archbishop of Rhelms.

Deserted by Hugh and driven oot by the scruple* of his old

pupil King Robert, be fled to the Emperor who gavt him the

archblsbopric of RaTenuo, and on the next vacancy raised

him to the Papal throne (ajj. 999) as Pope Sjivettcr IL He

ts, noturany enough one of the most favourite figure* of early

romance.

Hugh Capets reign was o constant simggle against bh lay

and dencal nrighbours he purchased his kingly name by a life

of toll, and by the lots of much of bU domain, given to LI*

barons as pay for their services. And at hU deatli he was for

from bdng the slrongest man in the land. W'UKain of Aqol

tame bad consobdated the souibem powtr and To\ed entt

almost the whole of the two ancient Aqultanhs the Karman

duke was lord over a people of wanion Car ilronger and fresher

than the French. In Bargimdy Hughs broiher Eudes Henry

was a weak creature whose biions were almost independenL

The same is true of the kingdoms of Aries and Hurgxmdy The

* WUlum of SlAbonbiny II (who, lo *ay tkf lnit)>,»<rTT’rd trow thil

it wrrt JainJcn,) »37t, adre tcniK««* lifetro fi mix»-
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long reign of Conrad the Peaceful paved the way for the fall

of Rudolf III, his son, who fell through sheer weakness, and

retired into Switzerland, leaving the rest of his terntones to be

parcelled out as independent lordships Savoy, Franche-Comt^,

Dauphin^, Provence (as they were afterwards called) became

independent ‘ counties ’ Everything seemed to point to a feudal

subdivision of the country, with one strong state in Normandy,

and another in Aquitaine

The great histoncal distinctions marked by the dialects of the

French tongue now began to appear The South despised the

rude speech of the North^, but even in the North the dialects

were beginning to take a literary character one for Normandy,

that most independent and charactenstic district, another for

the Picards, the French of the Northern March towards

Flanders, another for the Burgundians, whose separate exist-

ence lasted so long and was so distinct
, and lastly, a fourth for

the lie de France, the French of Pans, which finally absorbed

the rest, just as the duchy m time became the kingdom of

France

Nor was the character of Robert, who succeeded to the sole

kingship m 996, an omen of promise for the future If Hugh had

been the friend of the clergy, Robert, the devout king, was likely

to be their slave and tool His name, ‘ Pius’ or ‘Debonair,’ tells

the tale of his life A kindly man, goodnatured to folly, even to

a cnme, religious, easy-going, he had no chance of raising the

monarchy
,
the wonder is that it did not pensh m his hands

He was ‘ a man of distinguished upnghtness and great piety, the

ornament of clerks, the supporter of monks, the father of the

poor, constant in reverencing God and God’s word, humble

as David, king not only of his people but of himself® ’ He was
‘ tall, with gentle eyes, and smooth well-dressed hair, broad open

nostrils, a pleasant mouth, well-formed to give the kiss of

^ The well-known names Langue d’Oc and Langue d’Od are of a later
date

® Chromcon Ademan Caharrensis, m Dorn Bouquet’s Recueil, tom 10,

P 146
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peace ^ He had a beard of comely length, and Hgh sHoolden

oft prayed he to God in the jndgment baD he vaj modest, bclp-

fol to the accused- He read hjs Pialter daily
,
gentle, graaocs,

polished, he nncerely loved to do a kindnest. He was right

learned m letters he took delight in muse, and would even

;foln m at the smgmg of the mass- One day at Rome they saw

him draw mgh the high altar at St. Peter's and place something

on It very devoutly The moment his bock was tamed the

pncits, eager for the prixe, harried up there was a rich lOk

porae
,
they opened it, and out fcQ a parchment scroU. U as it

a gift of land ? They looked, and saw thai It was ‘ the Response

called Cornelius the Centurion, written out and noted, the which

he had newly made and invented*

Hts whole character the delight of monkiih chromder*, m Us

piety and weakness, is displayed m a series of anecdotes by his

biographer Helgald, who cannot enough praise his good nature

bis quesuonable almsgiving his forgrriog spirit One day be

saw a priest steal a siher candlestick from the altar fnend

Ogger said he, run for your bfe to jxmr home in Lorraine

and, lest the candlestick might be bard to tom Into ready money

he gave him something for his Journey Another day out hum

mg with hli bosom friend, Hugh of Beauvais the Mayor of the

Palace, he was attacked by twelve men at arms, set on by his

queen and Folk Ncrra of AdJoq. They killed hh favounle

before his eyes. ‘ But the king though saddened for a time

presently, as was right, was reconciled to the qoeen* and look

no farther notice of the murder ond Insult He usually bad

with IHm twch-e poor men, who formed a sort of squalid pro-

cenion before him on his Joumeyo. One of these cut off and

stole a rich gold pendant from bU robe
,
and though the king

saw it lie only laughed and passed it by He hated lying

and therefore lest bis vassals should swear falsely to him, be

bad made a splendid reCquary crystal fn a setting of po^e

Irotn Ell Ur« ^ IIHcatl Is D« Rratrit !«». lO, p 9^
CEronlmrt de ‘v Drmi, is Dorn Doirpwt, RccocD 16, p jec

' fodoJpQui GUb«r 3 >
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gold,—\\ith nothing inside. On this his nobles took oath,

thinking it a' right hoi) relic and then, if they broke faith,

he thought it was no perjury’ IIis chant) jirovided another

reliquary for his lesser Nassau and the rustics,—a silver case

with a gnfTin’s egg m it, and nothing else Thus he arranged

matters so that h ing and perjury might be harmless
,

thus,

as they said of him, ‘he sho\\cd his love of truth, and merited

heaven.’

This King Robert began his sole reign in 996, and died in

1031, a long and inglorious period.

He began with trouble. The Church punished the ucak and

.
fnendly, hile she let the strong and hostile escape. In Robert

she had a de\ out friend his father with the bishops had resisted

Rome ,—he, to appease the Pope, alienated the national Church

party, and lost the wife he loved

Robert had married his fourth cousin, Bertha, widow of

Count Odo I, to whose child he had also been godfather

Thus she was in two wajs within the forbidden degrees.

Fondly attached to her, the king had vainly sought to ap-

pease the Pope by sacnficing archbishop Gerbcrt
,
w hereb) he

estranged his old friend and helper, the acknowledged head of

the Church in France, wathout gaining his point with the Pope

For in 998 Gregory V laid the country under ban, and the

bishops in council excommunicated the king and queen After

feebly struggling a while, the king yielded, and set aside his

wife Perhaps the belief in the approaching end of the w'orld

affected him, and made him walling to bear his cross for so

short a time- Anyhow he soon consoled himself, and took

to wafe Constance of Aquitaine, beautiful and masterful, who

’ Helgald, Ep Vitae Rotberti R 2 This was the opposite to the act of
'William the Bastard, who is said to have cheated Harold into swearing on
the bones of samts which were hidden away m a covered box (see below,

p 207), and so entangled him unawares in danger of sacrilege
^ There is some doubt as to this Some thmk he clung to Bertha over the

year 1000, whereas Labbe and Page say he matned again before that date
hlabillon says his second marriage took place m 1004 , Vaisset, in 998
Gregory V seems to have written a letter to Constance, as Queen, in 998,
which is m favour of the earher date
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nude hia life bordeniome to him not undeservedlj* In her

tram came a crowd of Aqaitanuns to the Court at Paria,

where Robert bad built a new palace, and conaecrated It with

a miracle. The ruder Northerners, and espedaDj the dergy

\Fere Bcandalised at the manners, appearance dreia, and ipeech

of the strangers. Their arms and dress were djsordered, their

hair cut short, and even shaven in front (a relic of Roman
custom) their beards clipped like mountebaris, their high boots

most discreditable to them* Though the bishops interfered, the

courtiers admired and unitated, and there seemed some fear lest

they should become refined, and exchange their rude vices for

the polished sms of the South The bishops denounced these

new ways of dress and conduct as snares from bdow The soul

of the man who had been dressed by an Aqdtanian taflor wu
In danger It la another proof of the complete and natkmal

difference between Northern and Soothem France.

The year 1000 drew near the end of the worW approach-

ing and all Northern hiunce was moved by it* Many were

the portents. The Pope was a magician, famine and pestilence

were nfe, and signs appeared In the sky Panic sdttd on all

Many went on pilgrimage , tmoers gave or bequeathed their

lands to the Church *
,
monaatenes were reformed, the monks

beginning to be more mfluentla] than the bishops*, there

sprang up a rehgioas revival the churches were filled men

thought to find safety in monasteries, as did Duke WilUam at

Jumlfegea countless prodigies were seen, rcHcs discovered and

displayed a new and more mysteriems meaning was given to the

* The Mocldih dircmkler* aiv oerer weary of tbdr poor poo* « bet

uma. Sbe ij iaecDStna Cottftxnlta tfoongboct Tbekfec.w«B the £*(b

Mm wrflc her a lore-tor^ iodUed • •cred poem begiBnim 0 Cwutmh*
oMitTnun, Kod the, wbeo altf beud her name at the opeoisf ww pertrctl^

iQtitfted.

Radaiphtu GUher 5. 9 CaUgb et ocreis tsiyteboi.
It wms thoorfit the hlDtemiten woold begin, aod oor Lord retrni

to Jodipncnt, toLhe tbemoodth jetr bom his birth 00 cnxth.
* ApprmJrujn>T't^ mcodl tennhw ofta oceoa M the btodtne of these

deed* w gift

Of thh the Ttry aaioai poem bjr IH»J>op Adslberoe of Xjoo, in wWch
be sad Ki&c Robert axe the uU.cis. b s slocMax proof It is a 6em attack

oa DonuUdnn, aiad a protest of the bhhopa acniaat tbeoeworder of thbev
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Euchanst, and generally accepted It was the first wave of that

national movement which a centurj' later led to the Crusades

'

Robert’s reign was a ceaseless struggle ith the barons
,
the

influence of Fulk Nerra of Anjou oiershadowed the royal power

,

Count Odo II of Chartres made head against the king though

supported by the Normans, he struggled m vain against Bur-

gundy, he could only burn and ravage the open villages and

fields of the poor Tvo movements tobk place, which, hovcvcr

wretched, were still indicative of the energies newly called into

action One was a rising of the servile population, which ended

in a sad slaughter of peasants, with circumstances of extreme

ferocity Normandy, vigorous and oppressed, w'as the scene

of this attempt, w'hich embraced all the Gallo-Roman race,

villains or serfs (a D 997) But the mail-clad Normans sw'oopcd

dowm on their secret central assembly, seized the leaders,

punished them horribly, and the people bowed their heads

in terror, and submitted They did but utter the first mur-

muring sounds of that voice so often heard throughout the

Middle Ages
,
the voice of the many against the few', of the op-

pressed against the oppressor The other movement was that

of the Manichean heretics at Orleans
,

this also w'as quenched

m blood It marks the beginning of the religious persecutions

of medieval and modern Europe

Robert, following his father’s example, had in 1017 crowned

Hugh, his eldest son b> Queen Constance, a youth of high pro-

mise, who combined what was good m both parents Unfor-

tunately, he died before his father
,
who then, against the will

of Constance, raised his youngest son Henry’^ to the joint-

kingship, while another son, Robert, was made Duke of Bur-

gundy Hence the latter years of the king’s life were troubled

by civil war, forced on him by his queen, and Henry and Robert,

his sons Burgundy and the Duchy of France suffered under

the ills W'hich then formed the sum of war. In Normandy, the

The great Pope Sylvester, here, as ever, before his age, sounded the first

note of that tmmpet-c^l which roused all the West against the hast —Scrip-
’

tores Rerum Franc 426 (Epist 107)
- Odo (Eudea) his eldest surviving son was an idiot,
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Strong dote Richard IT, the king* fidthfol friend, died. In 1037

leaTlng hli sons Richard and Robert at war They made peace

after which Richard died suddenly as did some of hi* baitns,

after a banquet given by Robert to celebrate their recondlmtion

thereon Robert became Dnke, and won the title of ‘ the DctiL

The other great pnnee of the tunc, WiDIain of Aqtritalne, died

just before King Robert, who fell ill and brcaibed his last m
1031 sore wept by his pbor and throogh all his domain

,
though

almost unnoticed in the rest of GaaL The Anjoc chronicler

givmg tongue to the hatred raging between Anjou and France,

both Bttms np the reign and Indicates the character of the new

king In a few words Robert, whom we have onrselrea seen

reigning most alothfblly
,
and bis aon, the present kmgiet Henry

who 1* not at aH behind bun in hxmess

'

King Henry whom hia tDrOtber Constance hated, was at once

attacked by her and by his brother Robert, duke of BorguDdy

Normandy took np the quarrel, vlgoroasly mpporting the young

fang and crushing Odo of Chartres and the revolted boron*,

nntil the name of Robert te Diahle became tembJe to the North

of France, Folk Nem Intervened, and brought about some sort

of recondliatjoc * Robert was confirmed m his dokedom of

Burgundy ,
and Constance a few months later died and left the

king m peace. Henceforward, the real power ofrer the kingdom

ptassed from Folk of Anjon into the hands of the Norman*,

Robert Ic Dable delivered the weak king fitim his troubles, and

took the French Vexin, on the Seme above Rooen*, as hu

recompense, bringing his fronticra within five and twtntr mile*

of Paiia,

The fear of the end of the world, which had died away when

the TT>nVnnia] year was safdy past, revived a* the thoosandih

* Cvm Rotherto qnem Tidtmo# fad rfgiuurfaBi. a ov®*
IpMTfa nem* pwwM Hcnrfc*» reewe* falha qm deceaemt—Cluwi,

Andqr in Dom Dooqoet, tom. jo p. I7<
* llalTtni rednimien* car faosLQcm boistem erjja SUo* cMiceirt.

Radnlphni GUber c. 8
Tbe Vain, pac®* V*Tic«*t0t». wat to two ports, tbe French +

Injl down tbe Seine from the Oi»e to befaw Ln Roche Cnyv®. tnd the

NormsB. from abore Venioo to below Jonu^et.
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}C3r from ovir Lord's crucifi\ion drew near The mi'^cnc'^ of

m.mkmd m Gmd N\crc mcrcdihlc tlu' ‘>easoiis ‘.corned lo Iwvc

ex.-mdered from their cour'Cs
,

ilicre w.is such cold, ‘'Ucli wind

.md ram, ns had ne\cr bLcn Known ]'or llirce Ncars (n.d. loio-

1030) there was neither seed-time nor harxcsi.and famine rnled

from Greece to Knghnd *1 housands died, and there was

scarccK sucncih m the h\ing to hur\ the dead. Ilorrilile ae-

counis of cannihahsm were current. A pensam c\posed human

flesh for sale in T ournus market, he a as dcic'ctcd, scircd, and

burnt. Men dug’ up the dead, and j^nawed tluir bones Near

?*Iacon, in the wood of Chatcna\, stood a sohiars church
,
hard

b} it a hut, wiicrcin a man dwell alone One dn) a tr.nxcller

and his wife came, and dccminq; it the lowlv cell of some liol}

man, turned m and hcf^eied leave to rest awhile As thej were

sitting, the waxfarcr caught sight of a hen]> of skulls and bones

m the dark corners of the hut lie leapt up, and ran to the

door, followed by his wife 'I he solitary tried to stop them,

but fear gave strength, and the iraxcllers escaped. The) fled

to I\Iacon, told the Count Otho, who went back with them

to the hut, seized the monster, and reckoned iiji the skulls of

forty-eight human beings, men, women, and children, whom he

had devoured He was led to the town and burnt

k

The poor folk, m their despair, ale roots and grass
,
ihc)

dug Up white clay and devoured it Paleness and dreadful

leanness was on all faces, their stomachs were distended, their

bones could be counted, their voices grew thin and piping, like

the voices of birds
,

wolves came out m troops, and fed on
human carcases Then, after three years of this suffenng came a

sudden plenty, and mankind revived Pilgrimages to Jerusalem

grew more frequent m 1036 the famous ‘ Peace *of God' was

proclaimed, and accepted m Southern and Eastern France,

though Normans and Neustrians paid little heed to it. Synods

of the clergy decreed an inviolable peace The bishops of

Burgundy, ‘ being now subject to no man,' had already bound

’ Rnd Glabcr, 4 4, Kadiilf says that he ^\as present at the man’s
execution
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theniBeHei hj cath to keep peace ond do Jostice, and also had
made their vaisals swear the same. The bishops of France

seeing that bj the weakness of the king and the rim of the

people the kingdom was faOlng Into min soon foEowed their

example. All old quarrels were to be forgotten no nolence

might take place on the highways against inch as travelled with

a pnest or a monk, a clerk, or a woman. Bnt the effect was

only transitory the voice of peace soon lost its power, the

barons returned to their fierce ways and private wars. Then

the bishops met, five year* later (xm. 1041), and proclaimed

the Truce of God, whereby fighting was forbidden fiocn

Thursday evenrng to Monday morning m every week on ail

feast days In Advent, m Lent so that the shield of rehgton

sheltered oil the year eicqit abont eighty days. This check on

feudal pasaons was wonderfuBy roaicMfnl for two centunes it

Infioenced social life more however in the Sooth than in the

North, and (fid much to (Jeatroy the tyranny of private wax and

to develop the better quahtie* of feodaJ society "nie fiuni^

life grew more sacred the baron in hu castle was sorrouDded

by a tittle court, which bad other interests and pleasures besides

those of figbung courtesy grew Into a system of honour Btera

tore hfted up her head and religion strengthened her hold on

the growing life of the age.

About this time (ajj 1035) Robert of Normandy le Diabte,

sranmoned his vassals, told them he was going to the sacred

places of Jerusalem, and presented to them William his only son.

He prayed them to choose the child, son of a tanner's daughter

of Falaise as their lord, that they might not be chleflesi, were

he to die over sea. The barons approved, took the base-born

daid, and ffwore fcaltf to idm as tbeir lord. Jfj£>bert went, s*

he said and returning from Jerusalem fell ill, or was poisoned,

at Nicaea there he (Eed, leaving bis tilde son to the rough

merdes of the Norman lords, the Uule son who was afterwards

King of England, \\TlUam the ConepKTOf Far more striking

u hh boyish hfe than that of the feeble King of France

The Normans and their neighbour* thought to win adianiagc
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from the lad Guy of Burgundy, who had been brouglii up

with him, and ought to have known of what stuff he w-as made,

hoped to wrest Nonnand) out of his bands, but Wilham bor-

rowed three thousand men from King Henry, and beat Guy

thoroughl} at Val-es-Duncs ,
the Normans all submitted In

104S the bo}-duke showed Geoffrey Martel of Anjou that he

was not to be trifled with Geoffrey had seized and garrisoned

Domfront and Alen9on William blockaded Comfront, and

lea\ang men enough before it, rode all night with the rest,

and stormed the suburbs of Alen9on at the dawn, w'hereon

the garrison, making no more resistance, surrendered Then

William game swiftly back to Domfront ; and the Anjou men,

hearmg how sharplj he had smitten Alen9on, yielded at once

He garrisoned the place, built a fort on the river at Ambritres

to keep Geoffrey in check, and came home in triumph to Rouen

Later, when the fickle king turned against him, the crisis of his

fortunes was past, and he held his owm w iih ease

In 1051, King Henry, having lost his wife Matilda, daughter

of Conrad the Salic, and fearing lest, in choosing another, he

might be entangled m some hidden snare of forbidden degrees,

sent an embassage to the most distant pnnee of whom he could

hear, Jaroslafk duke of Russia, w-hose capital was Kiev His

messengers came back, bringing Anne, the duke’s daughter,

w'ho bore the king three sons, the eldest of whom, Philip, was

so named because of a fancied genealogical relationship between

his mother and Philip of Macedon This child w'as consecrated

king—his father still living, according to the precedent of his

father and grandfather—in 1059, m the presence of the duke of

Aquitaine, the counts of Flanders and Anjou A full account

of his coronation, worthy of notice as showing what form and

consistency the hereditarj'^ kingship had gained, is still extant,

wntten probably by Gervais of Rheims, who performed the

chief part of the ceremony

Mass was sung before the reading of the Epistle, the arch-

‘ The chroniclers write it Junscloht, Georgius Sclavus, Gensclus
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biihop turned to the chfld, expounded to him the Catholic Faith,

and asked him if he believed and would defend it The boj

assented and a written decltradon was placed In his hands

and read by him, though he was but seven years old, whereby

he promised to respect the privileges of the Church, Then

the archbishop took the staff of St. Remigms m his hands, and

discoursed quietly as to ‘how the electjon and consecration of

a king pertained specially to his sacred office, from the days

when SL Remlgius baptised and consecrated Hlodowig be

showed, too how Homusdaa the Pope had given, through

that sta^ the power of consecration and the primacy over aD

Ganl to St, Remlgius, and bow Pope Victor had coqflntied the

same to the Church of Rheims. Then, with approval of King

Henry he elected the boy to be king After bun came the

IvCgates of Rcmre, who allowed that all this might be done

lawfully without the Pope s sanctiOD but that of their goodwill

they hjul thought well to be preaent. Then came the areh-

bUbopB, bishops, clergy then spoke Wldo (Guido) duke of

Aqmtaine then the duke of Burgundy’s son, acting for his

father then twelve peers lastly the soldiers and people*

great and smaJJ, all applauded, crying Landamns, voJumw,

flat 1 — We appro^T, we wish It, so be it 1 Philip then con

finned the privileges of the see of Rhrtms and lastly, the

archbishop seated on his throne read the privfleget grunted

him bv Pope Victor m the cars of all the bishops. All which

was done with the utmost devotion and readiness without any

disturbance, or opposibon, or damage to the state. And sB

these barons and high lords did archbishop Gervais freely en

tertain, and kept them at his own chirge, to the horwor of his

Church and of his own bosptality for he owed It as a debt to

none but the king '

Thus was King Philip crowned a child of seven years, with

a long Inglorious reign before blm, and a life dark and iE<

tolate.

f ro*B the Carvaatlo rhfljppi, tea Orio ijnaJIter 1* io refftiD ctwtmtw
ctn —Doca Doegoet, toco. 1

1 p- Z*
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In these cla}S h\cd one of the world’s giants, Hildebrand, the

monk of Cluii), son of a luscan carpenter, ihc great founder of

the Papal Empire, who made Popes, and became Pope, and

who, as Gregor) VII, began the reform of the Roman Church

and the struggles of the Middle Ages In 1048 Henry III

of Germany had named Bruno, bishop of Toul, pope On
his wa) to Rome, he lay at Chin), and there this monk, the

unconscious expounder of the antagonism betw cen monaslicism

and epibcopac)
,
show cd the feudal bishop that his appointment

was really void, that none but the faithful could confer the

Papal chair ,
that the Church might not abandon her powers, or

delegate them to princes
,

that the Papac) must be above

even the Emperor
,

that in order to be so she must renounce

the world, must sit in the dust, must throw in her lot with the

faithful, even though they be sla\cs Bruno was ama/ed and

convinced
,
he set off bare-footed, w ith staff m hand, and w'lth

Hildebrand, his true staff, by his side
,
and reaching Rome,

oifered himself to the people for election They chose him

Pope
,
he took the name of Leo IX, and the great reform be-

gan They attacked simony and the marriage of priests the

w'orld might resist, but tlie monks heard the call, and recog-

nised their true head in Hildebrand The common people felt

that a new life was dawning on them • their new’ apostles

preached punty, and denounced the fierceness and brutality

of the clerg)’, smote with their thunderbolts turbulent bishops

and barons
,
and the people ever}’where earned out their preach-

ings, not wathout violence Hildebrand meanwhile sat at the

helm, guided and led on the Papacy under four Popes for

tw’enty years, until at last, in 1073, deemed it time that he

himself should succeed to the perilous seat

Meanwhile, on another field, the Normans were also rising

into strength, and preparing to be his best helpers With their

old traditions of conquest and adventure, their vigorous northern

blood, not tamed but trained and disciplined by the earlier in-

fluences of feudalism, they were the first to set the example

of enterpnse to Europe With them begins that senes of
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cxpediuong, which were afterward* Crusades. The link between

East and West waa SIcfly* thither the Saracen had already

come hu ships were known and dreaded along the short*

of Italy where the Greek with hi* Eastern manner* and dnl

nation stm clung to the due» of ins ancestors. It so feB om
that forty Norman adventnrerB, on their way back from tbe

Holy Land reached Salerno just a* the trembling dtueni

were buying off a band of Saracen pirates. They fell at 000
on the unbelievers, and drove them pamc-stneken to their

ships That was m 1016 The petty k5rd* of Sotnhem Italy,

who were at that dmo trying to soWe In small wars and intrigue*

tbe problems of their feudal anarchy heard of these brave

strangers and sent eagerly for other such from the banka of

the SevQf A steady stream of Norman* Bowed mto Italy

The SODS of Tancred of Hanieville led many into that laud of

ptortuse defeated the Apnllan Greeks and founded for them-

selves a feudal princrpahty The Greet* appealed to Henry HI

of Germany who bade the Pope drose these barbarhna from

Italy When he tried to obey tbe Normans, injtead, took him

pnaoner Having him m their hand* they demanded the in*

vesdtnre of ApuUa, Calabria, and Siefly Hildebrand, who

knew tbe strong from the weak, and wa* ever inclined to make

the Norman* his friends, counsell^ Leo to yield- Robert Gob

card’ (the Wlsard), became Duke of Apulia and Calabria, *nd

one of hi* brothers ruled erver Sicily (*m 1057) Thu* the Nor

man* were planted In another toll they were prepared to thnat

back the Saracen and as tbe Pope s feudatorie*, to defcTKi hun

against all comers Tbe Inflaencc of the Norman*, who were

not always the Pope • friends, on iof later derelopmtnt of the

Papacy ai>d on it* attempt to rule the world, In the ftroggle

ftgaiwt the Holy Roman Empire U s dwplcr of European

history which does not MI to ut.

As Is remaAabJy teen fa the tfase of tlic Empcior FroJerfc H wto^

so>»m kn Sialy seetned to be tb« ineeUniMJoinl o* both worto*-
' Cslacsrd or Wbord, tbe Btioes ue tbe sanK. Tbe nsaw oieiBS proof®

onU cnAy «rise fa Us Icnrer sense.
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During these same years the relations between Normandy and

England had being" growing cntical Edward, a. descendant

of Alfred, who, while Danish kings sat on the English throne,

had been brought up in Normandy, was called back to Eng-

land by the advice of the great Earl Godwin, in 1042. He
brought over a crowd of foreigners

,
banished Godwin, who

represented the English party, and fell completely under Nor-

man influences. It was said that when Duke William came to

see him, Edward promised that, being childless, he would make

him his heir. A little latter, Harold, Earl Godwin’s son, crossed

into Normandy, and was seized by the crafty duke, who refused

to let him go free unless he would swear to aid him in his pre-

tensions on England Harold, under this compulsion, swore it,

with his hand on a covered box ' William lifted the lid, and

there lay the bones of saints, holy relics, by which, and to

which, Harold had unwittmgly pledged himself. When in 1066

Edward died, William at once summoned Harold to fulfil his

oath. He refused, holding that it was an oath under compul-

sion and with deceit and the English chose him king But

the rehgious feeling of the age was against him Wilham ap-

pealed to Pope Alexander II, who naturally turned towards the

Norman Gladly the Pope sent to Wilham a nng and a flag,

with his blessing and a command to reduce England into due

obedience to the Papacy The nng and flag were regarded

as signs of investiture, expressing the claim of the Papacy

to dispose of far-off islands of the sea Harold was excom-

municated

The Duke made peace with Brittany, Anjou, and Flanders,

his neighbours, and therefore his natural enemies
;
unfolded his

intentions to his unwilling barons, whose help he won by lavish

promises
,
went to King Philip, offenng to do him homage for

all his conquests, if he would give him aid But the foolish

young king hstened to his counsellors, whose ddemma was,
‘ If the Normans win ivith your help, they will be stronger and

more dangerous to you than ever
,

if they are beaten, you will

•share the loss and disgrace on the other hand, if you do ’^'^t
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Thi annalfl of France agtun are i3ent for half a centnry,

and again the people were not happy For It was no tme

silence but a din of Jamng Mementa, m which the noble* did

thoj mde will under their madness take what form it might,

the common folk bore all the blow*. The dreary nmc drags

on, full of petty pnvate wars royalty slombaa, the peojJe

pensh in crowds. Sword, Cunme, and pestilence, Cod’* three

sore ptagnea, afflict them wltbont mercy and witbout itay

MeamrhQe the elements of a oationa] life begin to sdr there

>s promise in the premature movement of the commune*, in the

revival of religion, m the boJlding of noble ebnrehea still more

m the rise of great monasteries, 10 which the more popular

form of Chnsuanity begins to assert its Independence and

Vigour* All men are restlesa, ready to be guided into any

general movement the guide come* and the object, at the end

of the century ,
the century is spent m preparing for It

Meanwhfle the Ncamans redoced Calabria, Campania, Sicily

and made them thdr own. One of their hereditary foe* ' re-

garding their dumeter and works, *ay* of them ' God cbo»e

these Normans to exterminate Ibe Enghah os be taw that they

surpossed all men in singular energr When they bare no foe

to oppress, they oppress one another and reduce their own

lands to want and desolation , os is ever more and more ckariy

seen m the nch tinda of Normandy, England Apolla, Calabria,

Sicily which God has put nnder then feet,—a tuQicient tcfll

A ULc nvMmtiq levinl took plai** at the taac tboe ta CenBiay
* Henry oT llButfaigdoti, Bk. 6
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mony to their vigour and success; and Henry of Huntingdon

IS forced to allow that their strong rule brought not desolation

but security and plenty, for he adds that ‘ a maiden laden with

gold might cross the whole breadth of England unmolested.’

In 1071 we find a rare thing—the French king in action

Robert the Frisian had wrested Flanders from his brother’s

widow’ Richildis Philip set forth, attacked him boldly, was

overthrow’n, and retired to Pans m disgrace Later on, the

German Emperor and Godfrey of Lorraine espoused the w idow’s

cause, and did what the French king had failed to do Philip

had to look on and sec his influence on his northern border

destroyed, and the German power, already supreme in Lor-

raine, spreading to the ocean

In 1073 another danger threatened him William the

Conqueror attacked and reduced IMaine, thus moving first along

the patii so often trodden by the kings of England. Norman

ambition looked tow'ards the South
;

the Normans hoped, by

means of the Aquitanian hatred of the northern French, to form

a strong power which should stretch from the Seine to the

Pyrenees This went on, till, in 1076, Philip once more roused

himself, drove back the Normans, and made a fair peace with

William

When the Conqueror died, Norman and English interests

were somew’hat sundered Rufus had England, Robert Nor-

mandy
,
and the Norman ascendency, which was overshadowing

France, was averted, though the dragon’s teeth of future w’ars

had been sown

About this time the feeble king was occupied m a strange

series of dealings with the Pope He sent submissive letters,

repenting, relapsing, professing much that was good, and

performing all that was evil His vices demanded money
money could be best got by sale of Church preferments

, agamsl

which shameful blot on Chnstianity Rome had made a wise

and a vigorous stand not long before And not content with

this, Philip also divorced his wife, on some convenient plea

of mfrmged degrees of relationship, and earned off-by force
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Bcrtrade wife of Fulk of Atijoo. He was called to arrierid his

waj^ exconunonicatcd m 1094 and stuntnotied to appear at

the CcoDcfl of Piaccntt He temporised made cictoes, (Bd

iwt appear promised to send Bertrade awaj kept her aD the

same —a man whose immorality ‘leavened the whole hnnp

and made him false and dubononrable as well as feeble and

self indulgent And yet, thoagh the case against him was 10

clear the Papacy had no strength to take advantage of it The

reaction amcc Hfldebrand s death In 1085 had helped to restore

the power to the Emperor's banda Gennany opposed the

Papal claims—there was an Anhpope always floating about

—

what If the French king were to become contumadons and

Tccogmse that Andpope? The Papaev felt that the Normant

were tembly independent in England afar and dangerooi in

Calabda at lumd the Church s chums on England bad been

alighted, die Paynlm were threatening all Cfanstendom, matadng

not only the Greek Empire, but the Lann shores of the Mai
terranean, the Greek Church was still a powerftil rival In

this alarming state of things the Papacy was driven to look

around for some new force by which to recover her strength. It

had long chensbed a dream of beading Chnatun Europe against

the Saracen. Sylvester the Pope-Wagidan, had seen the ad

vantage of this, even at the verr opening of the ccntniy Hflde-

brand h^d dedared himselfready to head a cr usade ne^otialioos

on the subject had passed between East and West. Again the

Church bad been much Involved in the turbcleni beginnlug*

of feudalism the Truce and the Peace of God shewed that she

desired to lessen the evils of pnvate warfare. Lnitly the sword

of the BUongcat had an irretiitlble attraction far the Papacy

Thus both her necessities and her instincts led her Into

the path which saved her If she could enlist the great fight

mg notion of the Frendi, together with the younger valOTir

of the Normans, in a common enterprise which Rome

should bless and forwanl and seem to direct, then the Papacy

might rite above her diOlcnldes, and win the favour of all

Chnstendom by driving back the Paynlm, and miUng peace
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within her own borders Again
,
the Papacy felt that feudalism

was very walling to assert itself. William the Conqueror had

shew n his independence
j
even Philip of France, had pla) ed with

the Papac}, careless of its thunders the centrifugal forces of

feudalism tempted each chieftain to make himself independent,

and even the higher ecclesiastics tried to do the same Every

year the barons grew' w'orse to deal with
,

the barbarities of

private war, the contempt for human life, the slackening of

moral bonds, seemed to add daily to the penis of the august

central power which sat at Rome ' Christianit) says Fulcher

of Chartres ^ ‘ was grow'ing fearfully worse in both clergy and

people
,

w'ar was preferred before peace by the princes of the

earth, who quarrelled ceaselessly.’ At last the Pope deter-

mined to cross the Alps, and plunge into the verj' heart of this

wild world, to see whether he could not turn into another and

a safer channel these forces which were at once self-destructive

and perilous to him Other feasons as w'cll doubtless influ-

enced Pope Urban He w-as himself a Frenchman, born in the

diocese of Soissons * Peter the Hermit, whose enthusiasm or

frenzy he w'as accepting and using, was also French, a native of

the distnct round Amiens Both of them knew the French

temper the chivalrous Frank who thirsted for adventure
,
the

hardy Norman great m conquest
,
the eager mobile Celt, loving

all things new'

Therefore the Pope did wisely when he descended into

France
,
and Clermont in Auvergne w'as w'ell chosen for his ap-

peal It was central enough, yet not too far from the Alps, and

easily reached from Lyons The Pontiffs voice would resound

< thence through Frankish and Aquitanian France, would reach

Provence and Normandy, while at the same time the Pope

would not commit himself by coming too near the excommuni-

cated king at Pans

^ Fulcher of Chartres, m the Gesta Dei per Francos, p 381 He was
an e3fe-witnes3 of these things, as we learn from the author of the Gesta
Francorum Expugnantium Hierusalem, m the Gesta Dei, p 562

* Not far from Chatillon-sur-Mame He had been archdeacon of Rheims
before he was called, first to Cluny, next to Ostia, lastly to the Vatican
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And yet at first the succeM of the appeal seemed Tcry

doobtfiil. TTie Pope reached Ctermont m N’orember 1095,

and vrm met by a goodly number of Churchmen. Over three

hundred of them were there ^ and their proceeding! were

harmonious. The earlier bnrinesf being done the Pope dc

scended from the cathedral Into a large open space or street, and

delivered his famous harangne on the doty of taking the Cross.

Ttro of the Churchmen then at Clermont, -who doubtless beard

it, have left ns their impressions of this great sermon* Their

reports vary much and we can only lay that the Pope depicted

In lively coloora the hard case of pQgnms, dwelt on the fierce-

ness of the Turk, and the danger to Enrojsc from hnn, spoke

of the hereditary vakinr of the Franks, their love of glory, thdr

taste for booty drew a bright and very false picture of the

wealth and fertility of Palestine qooted those words in which

our Lord bids men leave all and follow Him, and finally

promised all the blessiiig! of the Church, here and bertafrer

to sneh as gave themselves to this sacred cause. Then, afier

one account • arose the famous cry of I>eti8 !e volt 1
* God

wins it I and the Pope sHlfriliy seising the moment, accepted

the words as the motto and war-ciy of the Cross.

Yet through all the accounts of this great movement, we

can see signs of coldness and doubt. When the Pope turned

to the bishops, beg^ging them to preach the way to Jerusalem,

they were tore disturbed. ‘Some wept, some were agitated

some doubted* There teems to have been no lay-lord of

great name there* no lay-captain could be had, and the

* Fnlt±« Bin (Ge»U Dot per Franco*, p. sBa) that (here wee Jlo

bii&oc* and eboot* Ib «IL Otte» ntLoo ap udibbitopt, aaj tAtasp*,

90 abnoti of nah, or 319 bi alL
* The** *re Kobort the and Aid>bbbop DtWerik.
* Robert Uonk laT* w t Aichbiihop HaldcrOc doe* not.

* Or Deo 1* toU I which b the fom giren by Doesace ba bU iecOM

Diseitmtioo on Joiir^c p. S06
So UT* Archbtibop UalderOL. an ctt -wltneii (Ge«t* Dd per Frsaeo*,

p. 8S) j AlH rnffimdebriDhir euw Ucrlmu, alO trepiUbast, alH niper h*e te

dbcerutcBt.
* Robert the kicek aayi (Oe*U Dri per Frincoa, ^ JJ)

erat later eo* aliqd* nomloatonitn prindptun. Oo the other tnnd. BuJenk
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charge of this great enterprise fell to Adhemar, bishop of Puy,

who undertook it reluctantly \ as one who felt the penl more

than the excitement Still, his appointment probably saved the

movement from failure, thanks to his influence with Raymond

of St. Gilles, Count of Toulouse, the greatest prmce of the

South. His adhesion to the cause was tnade known before the

council broke up, and ‘animated those who had before been

downhearted
’

As the prelates and others returned home, and began to

preach the Cross in their dioceses, they found the minds of men
prepared

,
the latent enthusiasm then sprang into life

,
chiefly

however at first among the lower classes, except perhaps in

the South, where the brilliant example of Raymond of Tou-

louse led many of the nobles to join the crowd But the first-

fruits of the movement were poor serfs and monks
,
the first

army, led by Peter the Herrmt, was a rabble, not an army,

he preached chiefly to the common folk In the crowd that

gathered round him the foremost figure was a poor knight,

Walter the Penniless
,
no man of higher rank was there As

Peter moved from place to place, he spoke straight home to the

hearts of the people He was short and mean of figure, bare-

footed, nding on a sorry ass, dressed m a rough robe, with a

crucifix in hand; so he went through all the land When
men looked at him, they saw a pinched and starved face, like

a death’s-head, in which rolled two ivild gleaming eyes, full of

enthusiasm and that half-madness which has so much power

over excitable natures ^ His appeals were fervid and turbulent

in their eloquence, which carried men along with him The
patriarch of Jerusalem had been deeply impressed by him,

Pope Urban fully believed m his sincenty and power. As he

affirms that there were many men of note ‘ confluverant etiam ad consilium
e multis regionibus viri potentes et honorati mnumeri, quamvis cmgnlo
laicalis mihtiae superbi

'
(Gesta Dei per F p 86 ) But it is significant

that he mentions no names
* ‘ Licet inintus,' sal s Robert the Monk of him
* He is thus dcscnbed by Gregory of Terracina (giien m Mabillon),

Mho had actuallj seen him
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passed on men rose up and followed him * Some sewed the

red cross on tbdr shoulders, others took a hot iron and branded

themselves—cren women did to—and loudly declared that they

bad received the sign on their pcTBons &om Heaven. Monks
fled their cloisters some wtth leave, many without, and swelled

the rabble. The poor fanner sold his lauft or hii prodoce for

such few pence as he could get, yoked to his oicn and set forth

driving wife and children eastward. When they came In sight of

the tall pmnacles and towers of any city the chfldren would cry

aloud and eagerly ask the bystanders if this was Jerusalem*

AH manner of jxirtcntB, as is usual In time* of excitement, were

visible notably a wonderful star shower, which portended the

movement of Christendom* Wives urged their husbands to

go and shed tears of Joy at their deporting
,
some even had

the boldness to set forth as weU. Gradoally the stir and

ezatement took form the preparations went on threugbout

the whole of the year 1096*

While the forces are mustering let us review the many

and various causes which had been preparing men for this first

g^eat movement of modern Europe, as France led the way

our mvesdgation will be chietiy confined to her sborei.

At the opening of the century the belief in the near end of

the world produced a kind of rcBgicsis reviraL The uatoral

form It took was that of expectant gare fixed on the Holy

Abbot Gilbert mjrt (j (S) of the w*t in which the wllnaUim ffrtad t

Kec iUed minu ridienhnn. qsod hi joeranu^ qoo* noSt adboe eosdi

TnlpTTtj* dtim bodie nper onxabsoda alComm renditlooe cn*

chlimftBt. dem m* mbere ittiTDi mlicimqoe irdituo* tlEniieat,ln outhiam
repentloo Incdocta pro poods ouinipalh na tota tndcntei, cun ch

pToEmcebontnr quo* lUuiuiL
Abbot Goibot 10)™ (1- tf) of the poor foft VWere* mlnun q»»>

dam et plocie }oco optlwiWim (tboech fat tmh it wu bo nutter fw >

cbmcbtiuot U^htcr, Kvhv that *0011017 ooe of these pooe babe* ow
home afitin) penpera etdeCect ywedam oobo* btroto ap^dUt, ehdcBiqBe

Id Dod^ eqnoram sabetoBtloUs cam pamim la canaCB

\ehere et ipao* iafioitalot, dam obrlom baberoit qnaeUbet outeH* rci

oibe*. baec eneat Jbermlem ed qwua tendercat, rociure.
* So MT* Aiohuibop OaldeTik fCciU Dd per Frucoa, p. 85).

The brl^t plcrtre which faitiarUnt anJu of the tccae »t Cler«<^
•ms* to teu on a aceotj fooDdatMO} bat them la no doobe a* to the

csthiaium wfakh epnoe wp la xoyS
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Land, whence Chnst, men thought, w'ould speedily come again

to judgment Pilgnmages multiplied • the more went, the more

had a mind to go
;
and the more pilgrims were ill-used, the

more their treatment became the common grievance of all men

The pilgnmage brought together all classes
,

all suffered and

worshipped side by side. The growth of monasticism and

feudabsm gave the taste an impulse. The monk was free to

move, and glad to move, and he Tson merit by the long jour-

ney . the feudal lord had done wild work at home
,

there were

dark spots on his conscience which Jerusalem would wipe away

^^Tien he reached the Holy City, he became aware that the

Paynim despised him
,
he returned to France, easy in con-

science, but hot to avenge the slights put on him, and to free

the sacred places from Pagan hands. Even the very misery of

the age drove men to wander—^it was better than the mono-

tonous penury of life at home We see in Pope Urban’s sermon,

false as it was, a telling allusion to the misery of daily life in

France, w^hen he contrasted it with life in the ‘ land flowing with

milk and honey ’

Nothing had so much turned men’s eyes towards the Holy

Land, as the news of the destruction of the church of the

Sepulchre in 1010 It was felt to be a wrong done to all

Chnstendom it is, at the same time, a cunous instance of the

popular feehng against the Jews A tale was invented to the

efiect that some wealthy Jews of Orleans, vexed at the respect

paid to our Saviour’s tomb, bnbed a pilgnm to carry m a

hollow staff a letter to A1 Hakim, Khalif of Egypt In the letter

they told him that unless he destroyed the church at Jerusalem,

the Chnstians of France would never acknowledge that he was

a great pnnce The Khalif was convinced, did what they asked,

and destroyed the church The real reason for the act may
have been a suspicion felt by the Saracens as to his orthodoxy^,

for he was related to Christians, his mother’s uncle being

^ The deed was done before A1 Hakim proclaimed himself ‘ the visible

image of God most high,’ while he was sbll a fanatical Moslem—See
Gibbon, Declme and Fall, chap 57, and Dean Milmans note
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Orestes, patriarch of JemsiJein. To prore his feithfblnetj to

Isiam, be Btnick this great blow at Chnstian fccEng throrigh

the church ^hich was that patriarch s espedal care. The Jews

in Franco saffered horribly for AJ Hafcims act Some were

slfltn with the sword, some were drowned, some penahed by fire,

some banged themseivea, to escape many were * converted

and despised. Thus did the exatement taV<»i natural refuge

in croelty It was a scragc time the murder of the Jew*,

the cruel persecnhon* of the Oilcan* heretics, the fierce re-

pression of the Norman peaiantry all fidl withm this quarter

of a century

The voice of the Greek Emperor was also beard. Tdam

had taken la porinon face to face with Constantinople. At

the beginnmg of the tenth centoiy the Moalcm were already

divided Into two sects of which one was that of the Soonhes,

whose KhaJif or tplritnal bead was at Bagdad, and who ia-

duded the orthodox Mahometans of Arabia and part of

Persia, while the other that of the Shiite* or foDowcr* of AU,

Mahomet s son h>4av had tbdr bead-quarters at Cairo and

commanded the obedience of Africa, Egypt, end Syria* But

11 1* said that before the end of the tenth centmy a horde of

lartars poured in on the Abbasides, soxed Bagdad, became

fanatically Moslem, and gar® to the faith of Maboroct a frc*h

impulse. Not long after a great wave of Tartar or Turkiih

invasion* under Togrulbeg, one of the Seljuk family, came west

ward, Bweepmg oil before it. These were the banning* of the

Sdjukian Turks. Thdr Sahan reduced the Khalif of Bagdad

to nothingueta, and pasring on, conquered Cairo also. Alp

Arslan, Togrulbeg’s nephew, acixed Iconlnm and made It the

seat of hi* power He even captured Rominu* Diogen**,

the Greek Emperor and threatened Conttandnople. In io73

Suleiman toot the title of Prince (or Sultan) of Roum, wu5

nude Nlcaca his capital, over against Constantinople bei*<ir

The SoemHet boU th*t the mcceMloo of the Prophet w*' thnwgh hh

fanmedleto fcoemoo. while the ShUtes declire ihet

*»i All, hi* mo4o Uw no |wopbet«. There are al*o other

of djJeimce. bet this i* the oc%tw ooe.
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Then it was that Pope Gregory VII wrote his famous letter ^

to Henry IV of Germany, declanng that he would himself lead

Christendom to the rescue The Turks thus already shewed

a tendency to split into three main branches, whose head-

quarters would be Iran, Kirman (in the south of Persia), and

Nicaea. Of these the last, before crusading times, had been

already broken up into the independent principalities of Aleppo,

Damascus, Antioch, and Mosul In 1086 Jerusalem was given

to Orthok, chief of a horde of wild Turcomans

To sum up these motives for the Crusade ,—the Pope’s

necessibes, the turbulence of Western Europe, the ignorance

and miser}' of daily life, the desire to evpiate a bad life by a

new and holy adventure, the cry of distress from pilgrims, from

the Chnstians of Jerusalem, and from the Eastern Emperor,

—here were the chief causes which set all Europe aflame,

and brought on what Gibbon calls ‘the world’s debate,’ the

Crusades.

In dealing with the history of France, we must not give

too much space to these Eastern expeditions We will note

their effects on the growth of France herself, on the strength

of the monarchy, the Church, the feudal chivalry, the cities,

rather than chronicle events on the more distant scene

The Council of Clermont had fixed the fifteenth of August,

1096, for the setting forth of the armies of the Cross. The
eager crowd could not wait so long

;
and Peter the Hermit, their

Moses, their Saint, whose very ass they revered^, was obliged

to set out with them So great was the throng, that they had

to move in three separate armies, for fear of exhausting all the

food on the way The one soldier of name in the host, Walter

the Penniless, led the vanguard, which was almost entirely made

up of footmen, some fifteen thousand strong Then came

Peter with the main body of French pilgrims monks frocked

or unfrocked, debtors who had escaped from their creditors,

robbers and rascals, mixed up with harmless serfs and villains,

^ In Labbe, tom 10
® They treasured up the hairs that fell from his i
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their vrivea and babes. B^dnd these came Godescalc, a monk,

leading a rabble of German peasants
, and lastlj moving In-

dependentlj a considerable body of horsemen, who hnng upon

their stuti. It is said that the movements of this great host

were directed by a goose and a goat, which strayed 'whlthcr thej

would, and were patiently followed br the senseless crowd.

We need oot recount their domgs. Tbev crossed Gennanr

and Hungary, rested a while under the walls of ConstantiDOple,

became unendurable to the Greek Emperor were put acro«

the Bosphona, and fell an easy prey to the Turks, who were

directed by the fanatic ability of ICfliHj Arslan, Sultan of Nlcaea.

A pyramid of whitened bonea showed to the next host that

passed that way where their mi^ulded brethren had found

thar rest^ The bravwy of a wman body of Normsn knights

alone showed the Turks that there was something forraidahle

behind all this froth and scum of the ferment m the West
One thing they did, they aroused the Greek Emperor

Alenus, to a sense of the risk he was nmmng from his ne*

alUes. He had asked for a few thousand warriars from the

West aod here was the whole populatioti, wiibout order or

disaplinc potmng in upon him. He saw his danger and met

It Greek fashion, with subtiity and weakness. A century later

the patriarch Alexias, dfapatnig with the Emperor llanuel

Comnenas, as to the sltemative of Ssiacemc conquest cr

alliance with the West delibenudy declared that of these two

evils, subjection to the Modem would be better than a huml

hating aDianco with Rome to bitterly did the Greek Church

resent the treatment she bad met with from the Latin Chris-

tians *

While the hasty crowd was tlms ruihing to dcstractloa, the

more solid elements of the movement gsthered in France into

three great artnJet, separated partly by anxiety about fupplie*t

but still more by the then defined divisions of ijie country The

* The aert enny of Cnrudm taed these booei to boiU Ihemehv* •

wan with for defence. . .

Thb £«ct cptoo troca a MS. dlalofpK between the CmpcTor ana in*

ratiiirch, praened fa the Library of Cbrlst Church, Oxford.
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Northern army was not French at all it was made up of

Lorramers, men of Flanders and of the Rhineland, led by God-

frey of Bouillon, Duke of Lower Lorraine, a descendant of

Charles the Great. This army was entirely composed of feudal

subjects of the German Emperor, and had no proper French

elements in it It followed the Danube, appeased the just anger

of the King of Hungary, who had suffered gnevously from the

lawless hordes which had already passed through his land, and

reached the Bosphorus in safety There the Greek -Emperor

first tned guile with Godfrey, then force, then sent his son into

the Crusaders’ camp, inviting Godfrey to make peace, and

lastly, adopted him as his son, and lavished gifts on him. He
aimed at passing on his visitors in such a way that no two

armies of the Crusaders should be under his walls at the same

time And so, as soon as he heard that Bohemond was draw-

ing near,with the second host, he persuaded Godfrey to cross

the ‘ Arm of St George’ into Asia. He crossed, and encamped

at Chalcedon.

This second army was composed of French, nghtly so called,

as well as of Normans and Burgundians, it was headed by

Hugh ‘the Great,’ Count ofVennandois, King Phdip’s brother,

by Robert, Duke of Normandy, who w-as followed b)' English-

men as well as Normans, by Alan, Duke of Bnttany, and

by Stephen of Blois, who was said to be lord over as many
castles as there were days in the year This central host, with

a countless swarm of hangers-on, crossed the Alps into Italy.

They drove out the army of Henry IV of Germany (the tedious

War of Investitures was going on there), and entered Lucca,

where they found the Pope, who blessed them Thence on to

Rome, where many pilgrims, weary already of the way, turned

back and went home Thence through South Italy to Ban

,

but, the season being far advanced, the shipmen would not

take them across, and they must needs winter in Calabria

Here, too, a great number ‘ of the poor and cowardly’ sold their

bows, took up their staves, and wended their way homewards

The rest, next Apnl, took ship at Bnndisi, crossed tn Dnra7:7r>
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and thence at la*t to Constantmople by land Bohemond

*on of Robert Gniacard, and with him Tancred, &med in long

had preceded them with the Itahan Nomuns.
The third army, composed of Gascons, AqnitArdans, men of

ProrenceandTookrose wasled byRaymondf^n^ofTonbnse,
who has left a splendid name in the hteraUxxe of the Crusades.

Hit was the best-appointed of all the armlet the wealth and

dvillsed manners of the aouih enabling them to face all the

difBcnltiet of the espedidon tlna force nerer soffered as the

others did. Raymond was helped by the counsel of the Pope *

legale, Adbemar of Pny who did not live to tee his caiisc

tnnmphant for he died soon after the taking of Antioch. Thu

army set forth last * They crossed the Alpt, as the Trench had

done, bat kept straight on ihrongb Lombardy patsed the

Julian Alps, and made Cor Constantinople acrosi the wild

region* of Sclavoma and Serria. After a banned and e*

hattsting inarch they eventnally reached Constantinople before

the French host

Alesus succeeded In persuading most of the leaders to swear

homage to him, and to promise to give up to him such chks

as they might capture, if tiicy had been formerly nodcr the

Greek Empire To this promise they paid small heed. He

got them over the Stran, and breathed freely again. Ctcrerly

as he had managed, there remained m the tomdi of the chlcfr

an unpleasant sense of bumfliation. They Wt they bad been

outwitted by one far weaker than themsclvea.

And DOW the whole force* of Western ChrUtendom were

for the first tune gathered together and WUltam of Tyre my*

that, at the gmt review of their troops, there were numbered

aix hundred thousand footmen and a hundred thousand horse

figure* which though they must be doubtful nuy be taken a*

indicating the greatness of the force. They besieged and took

Nlcoea KlfidJ Aribn, who fought them bravely found them

much toQgbcr stuff th-rn Peter • rabble had been. The Cm
saden then marched southward. Again KiUdJ attacked ihern

at Doiybetnn and was repulsed with great loss
,
afiet this he
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could only annoy their march With loss and suffenng, with

adventure and tnumph, the host dragged its huge body through

Asia Minor and reached Antioch. After a long siege the city

was taken, but not bll famine and disease had smitten the

victors. The sufferings were so great, that William of Melun,

‘ the Carpenter,’ and even Peter the Hermit, who had joined

the mam army, fled away, and were scarcely brought back

by Tancred The common folk plunged into debauch
,
they

drank and quarrelled. It was said that they ate the corpses of

the Saracens Though they took the city of Antioch, the

citadel still held out
,
and Kerboga, Sultan of Mosul, appeared

under the walls three days after the town had fallen with a

great army of Turks Then began the critical struggle on

It depended the possession of the coast-hne, the key of the

situation The Chnstians again fell mto fearful want, except,

perhaps, the Proven9als, whose stores seemed never entirely to

fail Robert, Count of Flanders, begged his bread in the

streets. At last the pnnces determined to nsk all on one great

stroke Raymond of Toulouse caused the head of the spear

of Calvary to be discovered, buned before the high altar of one

of the churches^ The crowd, full of excitable feehngs, was

roused to the highest fervour
,
and the whole army, in twelve

columns, after the twelve apostles, salhed forth and fell on the

Turks With the spear m their midst, and their minds aglow,

they were irresistible: they saw a troop of heavenly warnors

descending to their help The vast host of Turks at last fled,

leaving their camps, which contained the whole wealth of the

Khalifate, m the hands of the Chnstians “ This battle broke

the power of the Seljukian Turks in Syna; they offered no

farther resistance to the Crusaders The Egyptian Fatimites ®

now held undivided sway over Jerusalem and Syria

^ This relic was long a point of faith with all the Langne d’Oc, bnt of
doubt and unbelief with the Langne d’Oil

^ Wilken, Bk. i c 8, shews that there was also much dissension and
insubordination in the Turkish camp

* The followers of Ah, or the Shiites, but soon to fall under the orthodox
Sonnites
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After six montlis of rest—if that was rest which was spent

in the death-grip of pestilence and Eunme— the Cmeadcn
marched out of Antioch, leaving Bobemond, the Norman, as its

pnnce. Baldwin, Godfrey s brother had prenonsly been called

to help the tyrant of Edessa, who adopted Him os hh son

,

Baldwin soon wrested tbe throne from his new father and

established the Frankish connty of which snbiiited for

forty nine years (a.d 1097-1146)

At last from the heights of Emmans (Nicopofis) the Cmsaden

saw with transport the Holy City There were scared^ forty

ihcmsand of them left, survirorB of so many myriads and Jem

Salem was held by a large Torklah army Bnt tbe pnie was too

near and too dear to be lost and after five weeks, in vhkh

Gaston of Beam with his engines of attack made the assault

poeaihle, the Chnsttan army at last stormed the city and in their

triomph broke oat mto tbe wildest exceasea of bloodshed and

devotion (July 15, 1099) Eight days later the Latin pnnce*

elected Godfrey of BouiEoo King of JeftaaJem bnt bb pkmi

bean refused that title m tbe aty in which the Chiut had been

crowned with thorns , and he became Defender and Barcn

of the Holy SepulcJire, Well he did Im work, for the short

time that was left him. Soon after bis election he was called on

to face the Vlnr of the Fatmrite Khahi^ who had hastened op

from the Sooth to sopport his deputy at JemsaJem* Here, a*

before, differences among the Moalem greatly helped the

n^riftiarn^ as (Ed also the (Estance at which Syria lay away

from the centres of the TarUsb power Godfrey met the

Viiir at Ascalon, and won an eaty vkloty over tbe effcminstc

Egyptians. As the battle of Antioch had ennbed the Sefju

Hanf
,
»o the Tictoty ofAscolon overthrew the Fariffihe po^'cr in

Syria, and left Godfrey safe at Jerusalem a few Moslem

ftrongbolds to be reduced, and then the Latin kingdom

became coextensiro with tbe ondent kingdomi of Israel and

jodah. Godfrey died within the year first his brother Baldwin

of Edessa, then his cousin Baldwin succeeded hhn. They

reduced the seaport dties and ruled over the whole coast from
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be}Ond T}rc to the borders of K")pt Ra}moiul of Toulouse

csiabh'^hcd hiru'^clf at Tnpohs
,
and thus sprau" up four Latin

pnncipahtics,—Jerusalem, Tnpohs, Antioch, Fdcssa, results of

the first Crusade

The great conquest had now to be organised, and this was

done on the stnetest feudal principles. Nowhere can we trace

the mechanism of feudalism so clearly as here , for here it is

not the slow* grow th of centuries, crossed b) all the accidents

of histor), but a deliberate setting out of a feudal kingdom,

after the pnnciplcs of political life then received, with no prior

rights or claims to interfere with the s}mmetr) of the institu-

tion, no kings to resist from above, no cities to rise up at its

side, nor private feuds to disturb the ground-plan of the

scheme ’

jMeanwhilc the stillness which had settled down on France,

and was one of the best results of the Crusades, was rudely

broken by the harsh war-erj of Red William of England His

brother Robert Courthosc had pledged his duchy of Normandy

to him when he went on Crusade, and it seemed likely to

William either that his brother would not come back, or, if he

did, that he might be satisfied with some lesser dignity than that

of his own duchy. So William revived the old Norman claims

on the French Vc\in—the ternlor}" which lay on the Seme,

between Pans and Rouen-, and at the same time made w'ar

on Helias, Count of I\Iaine, after wdiose lands his father had

ever hankered From 1097 to 1099 w'ar went on between

William and the indolent Philip, who left the defence of his

borders to Louis his gallant son But Waller Tyrrell’s ^ arrow

in the New Forest delivered France from this danger The

careless Robert of Normandy, who had idled a year among his

* This feudal constitution is described in Chapter IV
’ See abo\e, p 200, note 3
* If indeed he had anything to do w'lth it Sugar’s testimony is very

interesting, and almost convincing ‘Imponebatur a quibusdam cuidam
nobilissimo viro Galteno Tirello quod eum sagitta perfoderat Quern,
quum nee itmeret nee sperarel, juryurando saepins audivtmus et quasi sacro

sanctum asserere quod ea die nec in cam partem silvae in qua rex vena
batur, venent, nec eum m silva omnmo vident’—Suger, Vita Lud Grossi,

chap I

VOL I Q
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kmafoQt of ItaJj and SlcQ/ tramK too late to the crown of

England He did not readx Normandy till the latter part of iioi

by which time Henry BcancJerc, his younger brother waa aecnre

on the Enghah throne. Robert was atrangcly nnlike his kin

he was mdolent and not ambiboos , he scarcely cared to bestir

himself against the Count of Marne or the King of Enghind.

Henry was a very different character be crossed over into

Normandy and defeated his brother, sebed on the dukedom,

and sent its rightfol owner Robert, a half prisoner to England,

where he lived in all sorts of enjoyment and content for scrtn

and twenty years, far from dissatisfied with his lot. Under

Henry s wise rule, Normandy tasted something of that peace

and comfort to which she had long been a stranger

After the fidl of Ascalon many of the Cmsaden took ship

for Europe, leaving Godfrey and Tancred with three hundred

kmgbts at Jerusalem others followed the fortunes of Bohe*

mond and Baldwin
,
and Raymond, who had sworn Dcrer to

return, mled over his Hale prindpaD^ of Tripoli Peter the

Hermit went home, and passed the rest of his days in the

aneventful qtUet of a monastery to the Lihge country Those

who brought back tidings of these great triumphs, found that

he who bad set Europe m motion was gone to his rest, and that

another sat In the Fonriffi seat But the Papacy reaped the

fruits all Europe saw that tbo Pope had mov'cd the worid

successfully The new feudal kingdom of Jerusalem held of

him he seemed to be lord of both Rome and the Holy Qty

two centres of the faith. The moral result was great, the

actual hicrcQse of power great henceforth for two centoric*

the crusading power was to be the weapon by which the Papacy

should bold its own against the Empire* and rule the mtods

of men
When It was known that Godfrey was dead, that the Saracens

pressed on the Christians, and that Jentsalcm was scarcely safe

a new movement at once began. ^Tlllam I\ of Aquitaine the

' Tlw »*T ia wUeb tbe Emperor Frederick 11 wu fcaapettd by hli to*

lo take tb« Cnm U a wcU-knowa proof of iU powee.
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foremost pnnce of the time, a liberlmc and a troubadour who

had resumed the lead m Southern France on the departure of

Ra)'mond, headed the new \c\ics But he went with regrets

and doubts, as his poem" show-s,—regrets quite justified by the

e\ent. With him went Ilerpin, Count of Bourges, who sold his

lordship to King Philip to raise funds for the war. Thus the

French King benefited bj’ the reckless enthusiasm of his neigh-

bours, and for the first time got some hold on the south bank

of the Loire Stephen of Blois and Hugh of Vermandois

also joined Duke William IX, they had before deserted the

Crusade, and were now forced by public opinion to wash aw ay

the stain of that disgrace the) went, and expiated it with their

life-blood. This army also passed through Constantinople

the Sultan of Iconium (Konieli) harassed their passage through

Asia hlinor, and only a remnant of their host reached Jerusa-

lem William w lUi much difficulty got back to Aquitaine, w ith

hardly a follower The Aquitanians called on him for their

kinsfolk w'hom he had led forth
; and there w as no reply.

Some years later, Bohemond of Antioch came back to

Europe to reMve the enthusiasm of the West, and led a strong

force of Frenchmen and Italians with him,—not to Palestine

but to the Bosphorus. He attacked Alexius, the Greek Emperor

;

but the Latins were not yet ready to make war on the Empire

,

and the expedition came to nothing And thus ended the first

Crusade.

We may pause here to consider the general effects of the

crusading movement, though, properly speaking, we ought to

wait till after the days of St Louis, when the enthusiasm had

died out There is, however, some advantage in noting these

results at once, so that they may be before our eyes as we
move on and besides, at no later time can we expect to have

such leisure as here never agam will the life of France at

home be so uneventful

^ He was the first of the Southern Trouvhres whose poems have remamed
to our day

^
* See Mary Lafon, Histoire du Midi de la France, 2,

Q 2
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It seems unpoasible to lav crat a full table of good and bad

results, and Co rtntc a cold onlmpaasioned balance betireen

them. We may only state the chief consequences, and their

import, one way or other Men must ever cfiflcr as to the

relative weight to be given to this or that clement In the

problem. To some the Crusades arc the means of a natural

development of the world 'firom worse to better to others,

they are but the results of a low and hateful state of sooety *

Let us try tnnply to set out what came of them, and that bnefly,

remembering that we are considering not merely the first

Crusade, at the dote of which we stand but the whole more-

ment and penod.

To begin with the evil results

I Set m the scale the awfbl waste of human life on an

object which firom afar may seem noble, but which was to

the actors in it little more than a Dsnatjcal Instmct It is hQe

to say that Efe at borne was worth nothing, and that the soldier

of the cross bartered a long dreary life for a short and bril-

liant one. The myriads whose bones marked Eastern high*

ways, or were bleached In the sun of Asia, or who perished

in that charnel-house of Chrisdans, Andoch, ndtber attained

their end, nor were happy m the porsoit of it The aggre-

gate of human suffering and the waste of human power were

bomWe.
a Next we may put the degradatioTi of mans moral state.

The Crusades made men worse than before more bloodihinty

and croei, and more depraved. The cross had long been

^tened to the sword now the sword became shamricsi in

us hut for Wood. The sack of Jerusalem in the first Cmsadc

was a deep stain on the moral character of Christendom ,
and

morality suffered even more from contact with the East. Man-

Thm, to ooe the rnrwtli of Ibe P»i<*cy(to take an bdbpotabl* rt^)
mntt »*em an nniELfaced cood to aeotber an LolotenUa erlfi or ooe “ef
think that UtcratBro was ankened hy tha Crsadea another lhat h
qaite indwadent of themt ow, thia Ibe Cnaadet thnwl lack the TwtJ
anoOter that lbe7 reallj pared tna way for ibe fall of CocnUiUinopfe « and

iO oo.
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ncrs, \Mihoui becoming refined, became far more dissolute;

the canker of immoralil}, e\cr the sore evil of France, spread

svnfily under Eastern influences *
,
men Icamt cunning and lies

from the subtle Greek. The Pullani, the half-breed offspring

of the Crusaders, ^\ere a degraded and despised race. These

things cannot be passed over, ^\hcn \\c place the glones of

chivalry in the other balance.

3. Connected with this is the often-forgotten fact lliat these

wars made the sword the arbiter in all the religious disputes of

men For centuries all wars of intolerance were Crusades How
could Christianity but suffer from this destruction of her loving

spirit? Flence sprang the wild wars of the Teutonic knights

in the North
;
the cruel ruin of the fair cities of Provence and

Aquitaine in the South. The Frank had long deemed himself

the sword-arm of the Church the Crusades taught him that

his tradition was right, and that Christianity rested on that arm

Heroism and chivalr)' were linked with war against the ‘mis-

creant,’ the unbeliever . the comforts of religion here, and the

blessings of eternal life hereafter, were believed by the Crusader

to be secured by the sword
; and that w’hoever w'as banned by

the Pope became a w retch m w'hose heart's blood it W'as the

Chnstian’s duty to imbrue his pitiless hands ‘ I came not to

bnng peace on earth, but a sword,' seemed to these ages a

prophecy w'orthy of literal fulfilment. So they turned the

sword against Paynim or heretic alike the Crusade m Pro-

vence was a legitimate sequel to the new principle, each

w'ar the Pope meddled m was styled a Crusade. Paschal II

egged on Robert of Flanders (on his return from the first

Crusade) to make a holy war against Henry IV of Germany,

whom the Pope styles ‘ the head of all heretics ’
, and a free

promise of the ‘ New Jerusalem’ was made to the w'amor if he

would undertake this godly enterpnse The Pope let France

loose on Fredenck II, and called it a Crusade
,
the Netherlands

war was a Spanish Crusade
,
so too was the Armada This

* In the Roman de Renard, p 59, we have it bnefly, ' Qui bon 1 ^ ont,

mat en reviennent
’
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henta^ of Txolencc 13 the worst evil which sprang from the

Crnaadea there ia no good side to this.

+. No permanent resnlta followed in the The llaho-

rnetans were thrown back awhfle bat the spirit of resistance wu
also weakened. The Cmsades never reached* the heart of the

Moslem power As a great political movement they fanwl they

neither emshed the Saracens, nor made permanent colonies on

the sea-board, nor strengthened the natnral ootpost ofEoropc,

Constantinople. The Mahometans were m a divided condirion

when Europe fell on them the common danger roused their

heroism, and tanght them fresh lessons in the art of war Mean-

while the Latins sapped the foundations of the Greek Empire

,

and when the Eastward fervour cooled down, and Mahomet re-

covered his lost ground m Asia, he found his old foe across the

Bosphorus weaker than befijre. The marrel is that Constan-

tinople survived so long there it no greater wonder in htslory

than the long vitality of that dying Empire.

6 Connected with the last remark, we may also note that the

estrangement between Greek and Latin widened the breach

between the two branches of Chrincndom. The Crusades de-

stroyed the last hope of uni^ as the Pope grew stronger, d*

Greek grew more stubborn the West trampled with mafled

foot on the East the subtle Greek felt that between bis own

taste for rengions subtlcnea, and the bard wamoii, who cared

nothing for his thecdogy and speculations and despised Hs

feebleness, there never could bo umon. The Greek had looted

towards Romo with wflUiig eyes before now be averted to

fiice with pious horror

6 We may perhaps add to the account the great growth of the

Pope s power I put this, which b one of the best marked con-

sequences of the Crusades, here among the evil results, though

many naturally count it as good, and deem it the most potent In

sinimcnt m the growth of the modem world. No such power can

be all good or all bad, at any lime and the Papacy was dearly

necessary as a counterpoise to the tyranny of the temporal

power it kept olive some sense of right in the world, \etwe
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1

cannot look Insloncall) at this august institution with unmixcd

fcclinc:s There is in it too much selfishness and self-assertion

.

it crushes all nio\cmcnl of sociel} in which it has not the first

place, It resists the most vigorous Emperors, cnslaies national

Churches
,
makes reform impossible

,
detests civil rightS and

freedom. One da} it may be possible cooll} and fairly to

trace its whole influences on the world for good and evil,

meanwhile, let us salute without prejudice the grandest figure

of the Middle Ages, as it tow-ers in its strength abo\e the

princes and peoples of the earth

7 Lastly, and connected with the foregoing, are the evils

which resulted from the great increase of the wealth of the

clerg)', more especially of the monastic orders
,
and (in part at

least) the establishment of the religious orders of knighthood,

the standing army of the Papacy.

These are the chief counts of the indictment against the

Crusades, we wall now' look, in the same way, at the other

side.

1 Though the w astc of life was horrible, w c may set against

it the desolate character of men's life at home, and the fact that

the wader horizon there opened out, and the theatre of action

provided, w ere blessings of no small magnitude. The grow th of

Europe might be stunted for a time
,
but the blanks were soon

filled up, and the comparative stillness and peace at home
favoured the progress of population

2 Though man’s moral nature suffered sorely, yet there was a

compensating result in the great spread of commerce and of the

activity of the human mind. Commerce strengthened the cities,

tended in the end to humanise life, and developed fresh w'ants

and new enterpnses. As has been often noticed, the Crusaders

saw two civihsations, the Greek and the Mahometan, each in

some respects higher than their owm
,
and though, as happens

w'hen the lower meets the higher, they were very apt to choose

the evil and leave the good, still they gained something, and
brought back new' ideas and feehngs, beneficial to Europe in

themselves and in their effects Life became somewhat less
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harBh
,

it8 InterestB spread more widely Men learnt Kjtnethiiig

from Eastern diet and dress, usages, arts of war, Utexuture, pro*

dnce
,
the pulses of life were quickened, the sense of enjoyment

in life put forth some sweet blossoms. And the moral nature

of min got some good from the display of the nobler side of

chivalry, and from the sight of endurance and heroism. \Ve

need not enlarge on this point wc have gone through a rC'

action against Don Quixote and the distaste for the ' barbarous

Gothic, and in our days chlvaltic quahties are put above nobet

than below thedr due place, while we shot our eyes to the coarse

Vices and faults which went with them forgetting that chlTaliy

was often brutal m its strength, coarse m its Tnapnera. A few

brflhant cxceptioiu have can eternal glory on chivalry tu whose

daxrimg light we foil to see of what poor stuff the most are

made.

3 While the Crusades provided this splendid stage for the

display of feudal vutnet, they also silently ondennioed the

whole caste lyitem of Europe. If feudalism sheme bright, it

was with a cousunung frre. For the Crusades were fotsl to

many of the great lords They went and perished, by mis-

cbance of war by fimmc, pestilence, or on the Journey

These not coming back, their lands often fcD to churches or

tmgs. And those who did return were the poorer some had

sold lands, others had taken evciythmg of value they possessed,

and had spent it Many became the piaid men of the richer

lords others took vows and ended their stormy Eves m the siin

cloister And, besides, other influences were at work on them

the Crusades bad freed multitiides of their human cattle
,

the

serf who went on pilgrimage learnt to be free. The bohdon

too of the feudal ford ceased. He had to /oftfe with odberr

had not to lord it over burghers and men at-arms, bet to find

himself among men greater than hlmielfr Good knights won

at least os much renown as he, and the rise of the mtUtaiy

ordera indicated the existence of fresh forces In the world before

which the proud nobles stood abashed. Service as conncctctl

with and flowing from tenure of land, the essential quality of
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feudalism, was rudely shaken for knights and even barons were

glad to enrol themselves for pay, and not as a matter of feudal

service, under the great chiefs. Joinville’s ‘ Life of St Louis
’

illustrates m every page this weakening of feudal power The

general result was this royalty was presently enabled to make

head against the anarchy into which feudahsm had thrust

society, and European national life began to shape itself into

form.

4 And while feudahsm lost, the cities gained They could

not go on pilgnmage, or squander their wealth, as pnvate per-

sons did. They had lords eager to sell them their freedom

the money paid enabled the lords to take themselves out of the

way, to the Holy Land, whence, may be, they never came

back to harass the burghers and renew their claims of lord-

ship Kings too, not feeling that they had anything to fear

from the cities, granted them many privileges, often for ready

money the quickened pulse of commerce aided them, they

grew m size and importance, and were the market-places of

the world

5. And serfdom was lightened. In many cases the serf and

the villain bought their freedom of their lord He, setting forth

eastwards, cared little for the persons of his dependents, much
for a purse of gold Thus many emerged mto liberty Others

took the cross
,
and who could hold him less than a brother in

arms who was sanctified by the same sacrament of devotion?

Instead of slaves and mere beasts of burden they became com-

rades m days of difficulty and nsk they even made the great

discovery that their strength and spint had a marketable value '

they became paid soldiers,—a great step upwards They took

something from the weight of feudal power, and transferred it

on the whole to royalty

6. And royalty was above all the gainer The kmgs at

first stayed at home, while they were weak, and so gained by

not exhaustmg what httle power they had, or coming into

dangerous competition with vassals and others stronger than

themselves when they were stronger, they also went crusading.
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ind then they gained again by placing ftemBehc* before the

world aa the great heads and leaden of the moveineit, they

taught mankind to regard them with new respect u the tree

roler* and lords of men We have already ihown that they

gained largely by the weakening of the feudal borooi. To

trace the growth of the French monarchy the feeble Infancv

of which is ahnort lost to eight dunng the earlier tnrmoU and

enthnsiafni of the Crosadea, will be oni task for the fotort.



CHAPTER IV

Of Feudalism aiid Chivalry

Hitherto we have been content with passing notices as to

the earher state of the feudal hierarchy, the tune has now come

when we may look more closely mto it. For on two different

theatres feudahsm had lately been called on to display its cha-

ractenstic qualities in England and in the Holy Land Whereas

in France and Germany it gradually grew up, one knows not

how, m England and Jerusalem its pnnciples may be seen in

their later development, consciously applied to the founding of

new societies Both these new kingdoms were, more or less,

French
,
that of Jerusalem almost enbrely

,
that of England such

in the character and views of the Norman conquerors By study-

ing these we avoid the confusions and anomalies which sprang

up m wdd bmes
,
we discern the plan of feudalism, as under-

stood by Its chief actors its clean-cut theory, side by side with

the imperfections which inevitably resulted from its application.

We know that conquenng races, settling m a new land,

possess themselves of the soil, while the former owners, if they

survive, drop mto dependence or slavery. We know that when

the Germans seized on Gaul this was the case The chieftains of

the incoming tnbes became temtonal lords, holding their lands

by alodial tenure \ with no master over them, and only a slight

subordination to the chieftam whom they made their kmg, who

was m truth httle more than their peer He and they rewarded

then followers with gifts of land and substance, and attached to

these gifts the sense of obligation, remaining lords over both lands

and men, though without claiming the produce or taking rent

These grants were called benefices, and were said to be held by
^ See above, p 76

V
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feudal tennre. These stoaller holdiit^ tome of them of great

eitent, Trere again often granted m portion* by these vassals to

their dependents, and a system of what is called snhmfendation

sprang np tmt3 the whole cotmby was ocenpied by the cod

cjocrors, standmg to each other m the hierarchical relation* of

lord and vassal
,

first the King then the lords and baron*, bis

hnmedtate vassals, then the orrftre vassals who held their lands

of the higher lords. The lord bad ftiD power even of life and

death over die original Inhabitants of the land, who became

villains or serfs ^ Between these, and dear of them, stood

the freemen, not noble bat free, the bergbers and the free

tenants in the country of these we need not say moch, lor

at tbe time of whidi we speak they had but little footing m
France* At first powerful vassals strove to tom fendal into

alodial tenure, regarding U as more free and independent, os

toe went on. It became safer to convert the smaller alodial pnv

perties into fiefs so as to get the protedlon of some powerful

lord. Bv the end of the eleventh century this change had

pasted over the chief part of the alodial binds, thoQgb man^

stni remained ontouebed, more partkazLuiy In the Sooth.

Beside this prevoIliDg feudal relation, based on the land, for

which the vast*! paid homage to his suicinin, there was yet

another relationship, more obtenre In nntnre, between the per

SODS, irrespectively of the land. Tha was called ‘commenda

tion* under which the weaker paid homage to the tronger

with certain conditions, espeaally of mflitary serrice and help

the stronger undertaking to defend him against aH comer*. It

wa* a condition mid-way between the alodial and the fcndil,

and akin to the rektkm* of knighthood.

* VUlsh b tbo for Ute imall bimcr wbo tilted hk ficU or t^o,

*nd paid his lord t beary rait in Lind. Ilevis Mcriptw pUbae, lied to

the soO, ninble to k*T« hk lord's csUle. fferf Is the kmest cUis « «•

be w*i fa fn respects better tbsn the sUtc of cuvical or modcro da)»-

• Tbere were pfentT of them fa Enct^ad, fa town tud fa coootry

•ococm Wd their LtDds by fete tconre^ eM rtry many bedJe* lb« vwr
tcBSDtt for Uie « trora these fa Utrr day* came the Cimoos Eoct^ )r«tDr8,

aC»fa»t whom France had dotc to set at Ciecy or \|r(ococrt.

llillam lll.etts It to the reUtfati between |wtroo tad client tt Reme
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At the time of the Pirst Crusade the land we now call France

was under a comparatively small number of independent lords,

of whom the chief were the French king, the Duke of Nor-

mandy, and the Duke of Aquitaine, besides several of lesser name

Under these were counts and noble vassals, who held their

lands on divers tenures
,
under them again their vassals, in the

state of sub-infeudation, till the land could bear no more sub-

division. Though the most of these held their fiefs on a con-

dition of military service, others held by other tenures, such as

oflnces at the lord's court payments in money or in kind,

sometimes of a tnvial and grotesque nature, as, for example,

tenure by the reek of a roast capon

AU terntories held by feudal tenure in the North of France

were also under the uncodified system of nghts
,
governed in fact

by custom, not by law
,
by custom sadly apt to vary with the

varying strength and weakness of the parties In the South the

imprint of Roman law was never lost, it deeply modified

feudahsm. That part of France which was under the rule of

German custom was called the ‘ Pays du droit coutumier,’ the

land of custom-nght, extending from its northernmost borders

to the nght bank of the Loire, where Roman law prevailed,

it was called the ‘ Pays du droit ^cnt,' the land of the written

law, extending from the Pyrenees northwards till it met the

other distnct

Let us see how this msbtution was transplanted in its full

growth to Jerusalem, and there reorganised, clear of the tram-

mels of European life and custom. It developed itself with

surpnsing rapidity and clearness®. ‘ The ancient Assises of

Jerusalem provide us with the clearest and brightest reflection

of the manners and laws of feudal Europe It will show itself

very distinctly on the background of the dark and unknown

^ Of which the most splendid example is that of the Seven Electors of
Germany, who were, stnctly speakmg, the seneschal, cup-bearer, sword-
bearer, &c to the Emperor

' Whoever will compare English feudalism with this kmgdom of Jerusa-
lem should study it in Freeman’s Norman Conquest, vol 4 chap. 17

’ So says Beugnot on the Assises, vol i p 19
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East the feudal tcnver* stand up m itrong relief bright under

the Western son, against the thnnder cloud of the Moilan

power ever threatening to ovenrhelm them In an angry itonir*

Jeroialein vns taken by the Crosadeia on July *3, 1099 and

after a feur days given up to the vrildeat excesses, the chie& of

the army reasserted the feudal principle of elective monarchy by

choosing Godfrey, their vrorthiest prince os king He however

refused that name, and became Defender of the Holy

After the battle of Ascalon, which secured and extended the

Larin conquests Syria was caHedthe PrmapahtvofJemsiilcm

and, that the Ladns might hold together and commnmcationf

by land be kept up with Constantinople, the reaDy Independent

territories of Edcssa and Anuoch became great fiefs under

Godfrey After a thne the PnnapaBty of TnpoH was separated

from that of Jermaiem, and put on the same footing and Jem

Salem, TnpoU, Anuoch, and Edeasa, became the four elements,

the four high princedoms of this Eastern feudalism The horn

age done and allegiance promised to the Byzantine Emperor

were forgotten new kingdom was declared to be bdd

stnught from the Pope and s Latin Patriarch of Jerosaletn was

established to complete the insuh to the Empire* Round the

Kings* person was grouped a court of officials, modelled 00

the CapeUan court at Paris the whole of Syna was parcelled

out
,
Joppa became the seat of a marquis, there were counts of

Bethldiem and Nazareth in ereiy town a viscount watched

over feudal intereits. Much of the open countiy was sdU to

the hands of the Syiisira, and they swarmed to the towns

their relations to the Invaders became afterwards a source of

trouWe but at the outset the Crusaders paid no heed to them,

and divided tbe land at wllL

These territonal anangeniems made and made so wisely

that none murmured, the wisdom of Godfrey and the Palriarcb

* The belt account of tb* klncdo® of TenmJetn b to be famd fa tlw

two fcUo ToImDCi of CoOBt DetlfDOt on ifie of Jenuittn, wfcfwv

nmrfi of tie text to drawn.
Tbe Arebbtobop of Ptoa £nt £IM tht new oflice.

Codfiey i futtewera did oot laHate bto Dodcstj or hf* virton.
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and the Court \\as exercised on a new task '—that of the

con<^lrinUon of a code of laws and cu'iioms, civil and criminal,

memorable as the first attempt of the kind m tlic hisior}* of

feudah'^m ;
for even Charles the Great had not attempted a code

of laws

First, the) made a code dealing with the rights and privileges

of the noble-bom, and called it ‘the Assise^ of the High Court

of Jerusalem,’ and followed it up with a like work on the

duties and rights of burghers, both among themselves and m
their relation to the barons, and this was ‘ tlic Assise of the

Burgher Court’ These two codes were written out fair, in

a manuscript with richl) -painted capitals, each law being set

forth in uncial characters, and were deposited in a coffer,

sccurcl) locked, and laid up among the treasures of the Church

of the Holv Sejiulchre^, doubtless not without reference to

the Ark of the Covenant, and the Tables of the Law hid up

therein in the Temple. Here the} were jealously guarded

the box could not be opened and the Law displajed to the

light except m the presence of nine persons , the King and

two of his men representing the High Court
,

the Viscount

of Jerusalem and two Burghers representing the Burgher Court

,

and the Patriarch with two canons the Church of the Sepulchre,

as guardians of this precious deposit

Thus they made and hid away their great work, unique and

far before the age The) hid it, for though they had made a

code of ‘wTitten law,’ the Northern French barons could not

reconcile themselves to the Southern system, or abandon their

dear familiar ‘ Custom law ’ Any attempt to compel them to

* ‘ Par le conseill dcs pnnees cl dcs barons cl des plus sages homes que
il lors pot aveir,’ saj’s Ibelin, c 1 (Beugnol, 1, p 22)

- An Assise is defined in the ‘ Clef dcs Assises ’ as ‘ toutc chose que Ton
a vne user ei accoiistumer el delwrer en cour du roinume

’

* Whence they came to be called ‘ the Letters of the Sepulchre ’ P Pans
(Journal dcs Savans, ad 1831) holds that these ‘ Lettres du Sdpulchre’
were a simple Doomsday Booh, a register of fiefs and duties But such
a book did exist independently under the title of ‘ Secreta Regis,’ ‘ the
King’s Secrets and Count Beugnot (Introduction to vol 2, p 14) shows
conclusively that the Letters must have been more than a register of feudal
estates
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live tmder snch a STstem most have failed. It was « natnral

to the barons to hide away tiieir Code as for the College of

Pcmhfls and the patridani of Rome to keep the Twelve Tables

out of fight of the people thoogh the reason of the act was

not quite the tame In both cases No copies were made of

the Assises, nor were they often jqipealed to they lay in the

treasury of the Church, Jealously guarded from fight, till one

day Saladina men burst in, at the taVlng of Jemnlcm (A.n.

1187), to plunder the sacred place of Its pwus wealth. Then

the cheat with the manuscnpts, valueleis m their eyet, (£*-

appeared for ever*

Under these laws the feudal kingdom was governed and

pilgnms returning to Europe, earned glowing accounts of them

to their ni regulated homes. The Kings of Jerusalem were

men of prudence, who did tbeir best to rule their turbdmt

brethren after the taw, and from time to tirne made mch

amendment! and additions to the Code os were ne^ded. Thu
Baldwin 1, a pnnee of leaning made ccmsideiable changes

to him the Code owed an Assiic do coop apparent, or Jutice

when a boron tonotc hU man a first hw of assault, made

necessary by the outrageous tempers of the cnmdlDg lords.

And Arnamy* another wise prince modified the condMons of

tenure so fiir, that aH arrftre-Taasals (lie those of WTKam the

Conqueror m England) had to take oath of aHegiance to the

King, and to be nnder his protection thus at once defenduig

them from their unmcdiato lords, and also showing that the

tendency towards an Increase of the royal power was fpreading

from France and England to Jeroialcm.

The High Court had the King os President, and all the

King men tat in It If we may accept the account given

In the written Assise, It regulated the poiitkm and fuccessjoti

of the royal power, the rights and duties of the King * men

the functions of the great officers of the kingdom, the Mirthal,

* The Collectkpo of tlie Lain sad Cttslora of Tmulem. omM by Jf*"

dlbeltn Lq tlio tbirtetoUi ccctiuy mcibs to be e uIcUeI apoJii® oftfle

CQitoeQ ofJcntElem u then bi lue End to be bEiod on tbe odetw wr tta

code. * jls it6i
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Constable, &c
;

it settled points as to donations, service, sales,

succession to fiefs, and the like; and, finally, all questions

between lords and burghers The influence of this Court was

thoroughl)' anslocratic and feudal It became a kind of Pnvy

Council, settling all important questions as to peace and war,

the roj'al succession, and tlie like. In character it answered

nearly to the Court of France, from w'hich the Parliament of

Pans was an offshoot

The Burgher Court, or Low Court, m as under the presidency

of the Viscount of Jerusalem, and the ‘sworn men^’ of the

city sat in it It is notable as an early draft of a municipal con-

stitution, though in political interest it falls far below the French

Communes of a later date As in the introduction of a code of

feudal laws, so m this foreshadomng of civic nghts, the King-

dom of Jerusalem is the eastern harbinger of modern Europe

Two things helped to give these Courts their marked character,

first, the nsks to which the Latins were exposed, from Saracens

without and SjTians mthm their walls, and from their own
turbulent unbndled vices; and secondly, the position of the

colonists who streamed over from Europe - These were often

nch and free merchants, to whom nghts could not be refused

Yet, in a Synan town the commercial usages of France would

have been fatal
,
consequently the court of each city had well-

marked relations and nghts, and was closely bound up with the

feudal anstocracy of the kingdom
;
the town was made as like

as possible m its government to the feudal castle ^

These City Courts were ruled by laws, which formed the

‘Assise de Basse Cour’, a collection made with no great system,

regulating all sales, loans, sea-fanng, pledges, contracts for hire

of servants or land, and agreements. It also ruled the civil

* These -were twelve men chosen by the King, or the Lord of the fief

m which the Court was sitting They took oath to him, not to one
another

^ In some cases the Latins expelled all natives, to make room for these

colonists
® A httle later the merchant cities, Genoa first, then Vemce and Pisa,

established colonies for trade purposes, these towns soon became communes,
with their own special courts, ‘ Cours de la Fonde,’ or Bazaar-courts

VOL L R
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procednre, and asserted emphabcaUy the anthority of the otO

poorer over dergy and even over the military orders. Marriage,

teataments, akve-holding (even burghers had skves), were aH

regulated there erery question in social life was dealt with.

Penal laws were laid down with the usual Sererity torture,

ordeal, nrotllation, foEow one another in grim procefsion, and

death, by companaon die merciful, closes up the rear^

And lastly, the Synans were permitted to Ure under tbdr

own laws and uses, with their own courts, presided over hr

their rels an arrangement which, though often dangeroua,

and sometime* accused of rashness, was probaUy more prudent

than any attempt to compel the disaffected natives to lire tender

French customs would have been.

These three Courts tat at Jerusalem and tpeedfly became

the pattern* for others of lie kmd tiwoughemt the hngdom

they were the basis of til feudal justice ,
over these local coarU

the King presided if present at tbdr otnug* aD the poBdeal

power *eems to have been estabhshed at Jerusalem.

Such was the constitution of the feu^ Eingdom of Jem

salcm, a system which In many wavs reflected French Idea*

but was also force of arannstances, in some respect* far

Id advance of anything yet seen In Europe The Aislses,

and they akme gave Frank feudalism sure footing In the

East The Cnuaders bad been gathered from many bndi, it

was no easy task to hold them together For in lact, their

life in Pakstiae was very turbulent and vidoos* and Indeed

defiant of the first principle* of the feudal polity The king

dom was an attempt to establish a great colony on French

principles, and with French colonists, and, os such, it was

a failure. The brightness, gallantry enthasksm of the French

character won briUiant laurels In the war, but the natknul

Jobs of IbcCn tejj b* compiled the AuIms, fdooe ce ey

KpTl« et retttra de cUn» qtri om dti k» ploi Uffn boroCT dec dh
n des plait de U dite Coon. ,

Tbat tb« comintioo of loonds waa (caifnl U riicwn by lb< A*»t*e “
Kabtooi, wbicb U dal^ * p- awtl esfatds to t^bt a dxric pictwt ot

raotml dc£Tadatloti.
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wcaknc'^'^c'; soon c^mc forward when the cncni} was no longer

at the gales, and patience and prudence were il:e qnalmcs

needed 1 hen ‘^ocict) fell a victim to the corruption of

Kasiern ehinate and example

Together with this great dc\cloj)mem of feudalism came

the outburst of the brilliant qualities of cliualr), which ha\e

darrlcd the world, making u almost impossible for us lo

discern die real value of the life of these ages ‘

'I'licre are
'

savs Ilallam’, ‘three powerful spirits, which have from tune

to time moved on the face of the waters, and given a pre-

dominant impulse to the moral sentiments and energies of

mankind. These arc the sjnrils of hberlv, of religion, and

of honour It was the prmcijial business of chivalry to animate

and cherish the last of ilie'-e three ’ And thus far it is true,

that the belief that a man must be ruled bj what is due to

himself, and must do nothing below himself, and must hold

Ills own place, and keep others m theirs,— die special charac-

teristic of the aristocratic pnnciplc m the world,—obtained

great prominence in connexion with chivalry, and grew stronger

through the high dignity conceded to it by the public opinion

of the crusading ages. At its highest and in theory, chivalry

sets before us the perfect gentleman,—gently-born, gentle-

mannered, truthful, faithful, courteous to women, pure, brave

and fearless, unsparing of self, filled with deep religious feeling,

bowing before God and womankind, haughty in the presence

of all others Tlus is the true kniglit of romance That such

an ideal could even be set before man for imitation, and

that in the chaos of feudal turbulence such flowers could be

thought to grow, was in itself a great step towards better

things Yet it must be allowed that the actual knight was

usually far below so noble an ideal, and that, m the earlier

times at least, coarseness was far more common than courtes}"

The institution of chivalry is usually traced back to Charles

the Great, in whose reign we find a Capitulary of the year 807-,

1 Hallam, Middle Ages, vol 2 p 450 (ed 1S4G).
2 In Baluze, Capit i p 460

R 2
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RnnmonlDg to the Kmg b court of jostlce the benefidanei or

feada] fords, as well as the • CaballanI, or cavalier*, wbo
came on horse or rather were bound lo to present themsclTe*.

These latter seemed to have been the son* of the leadca, who

went through a form of mstitntion on reaching the jem of

manhood. They, bang stout youths and having the ad-

vantage of being on horseback, soon learnt to thmk tbanadre*

specially brave and to be quite self rchant. In these early day*,

however they were but ortlinaiy cfomcHla m the general fcndal

relationship
,

they had ibcir own lerritorial standing, their

hauberk fiefs ^ small feudal lordships, and, In fact, there was

nothmg peculiar about tbemu

Theae were not the true Kntght* of Chivahy the knight ww
a man of honour bolding his dignity without tenure of land,

having a pemonal not a territorial claim to consideration. Thi*

bright figure of medieval history owes it* grandeur not to

Chariea, bat to the Crusades. We may find h in the andait

CominencfcuioD by which a wefl bom but powerfeo man

placed himself tinder the personal protection of some itrongtr

chief or we may deduce U from the growth of certain pdn

ctples of human nature, the sense of honour of valour of the

digni^ of man , in a word, from the nobleness of noble nature*

m every age ,—stfH it Is clear that the Crusade* were the sefl

In which chivalry first fiouriahed. There personal merit got a

field for its dlrplay the example of the noblett splriu there

roused men to applaud and imitate —Godfrey Tancred,

Raymond, became name* of untiring giory in rtanance and

song There, too, the landless geuUeman was on a level with

the lord of half a realm
,
hi* strong ann and prowess bad a

real value and price. The younger sons of a feudal chief were

thus provided for wdtbout any subdivirton of territory a thing

naturally disliked the boy was sent to a neighbouring casUe

or to the court of the feudal cbieC to be brooght up In gallant

ciercUei. A* page in my lady's bower*, while yet a tender

I>neiance tuE* time u feods de lofica. Bee oadef Fceiliun.

lie wu tho caBed \*xl<S U probaUy - \amlct. or linle'
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boy, he leamt obedience and courtesy, and, perhaps, respect

for woman, and, when he betook himself to the courtyard

of the castle, he picked up from the old retamers a certain

knowledge of the use of arms, and handled sword and spear

;

or, best of all, was set on a horse, tasting the first delights of

that great power,—hereafter to be bound up wth his name
and hfe as a chevalier;—the power of ruling the steed, and

overlooking the common crowd. When however the varlet

grew too strong for such child’s play, he passed in among the

sqmres, and took place as one of the devotees of war. He was

led to the church, and there received from the pnest a sword

and belt Henceforth he was on the road to the high estate

of knighthood Religion blessed the sword as heretofore

,

and the youth, m the warm zeal of his years, set himself to

win a name, and to defend the faith which had given him this

baptism of nobility He was now no longer in lady’s bower,

but at his lord’s heels He held his horse, or earned his lance

and helm, or watched his banner, or guarded his pnsoners;

he saw that his lord was worshipfully served at meals, he carved

the meat at board ^ Then, at twenty-one, if he had borne him

well and loyally in the trials of his younger life, he prepared

himself for the greater consecration, after the humble diaconate,

of arms We all know the common forms of the reception

of knighthood
;
the white robe, the nightly vigil m the chapel,

the oath at daybreak, the bed gaily decked, the priest’s address

expounding these moralities, the Euchanst, and a sort of

catechism of knightly faith
,
then the oath to keep the good

laws of chivalry
,

then the new armour brought out and

donned
,

lastly, the novice bidden to kneel down, and dubbed

a knight by his lord His horse was led to the church-door

;

he mounted and rode forth, the crowd shoutmg, the heralds

blowing trumpet-peals and so he entered the second order

vassal, alluding to his father's relation to the superior lord at whose
court he was

‘ So Joinville tells us that he, as squire, carved at the King of Navarre’s

table
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With every posttble refigicras sanction. He now hid only to

win hia spnra at the next feat of arms, to cut down lome

doien nnanned rnstica, or to pnt to flight a few men at-tnnt, or

to nnborse a hostfle kni^t then be became a fall member
of the hierarchy of chivalry

There nms throughont a paraDel between knighthood and

priesthood. They were the two sanctified dasses, Hving under

a hfeking vow given up to God e service In field and Church

Sl PanTs Ungtage seemed to be applicable to both the

Christian Warfare was localised and nude human by the

taking of the cross The knight s oath bound him to defend the

faith protect the weak, honour womankind In coarse of tfane

the worship of the Virgin blended stiD more closely the relatktos

of chivalry and religion, a muon which can be traced throagb

many ages, tiU we see its last developinent In the dreams of

Lorola, tbe kzught of the Mother of Jesus.

Picturesque and noble though the ccncepoon of knighthood

U, It would have been an indistmct branch of feudal custm&s

and condiboni but for the Crtisadea. Then the order stood oot

clearly wben knight and baron were btr from home. Then the

greater lords looks knights Into their paid semee—kings gb'Oy

attached them to themselves. The feudal lord mortgaged hii

lands the knight, who had no lands to sell, sold hii sword-arm

to defend the Chordi, and grew in mens esteem. He stood

upright on his personal service while the teriilonal bans of

tbe barons power was slipping from under his feet In imn

we see the rudiment of a standing army The knight de-

ranired at no length of service that great difficulty of a feudal

army and tbe kings roust have fdt that they had te the loyahy

of tbe knightly estate a counterpoise to tbe utter anarchy and

turbuknee of the greater vassals. Bloreorcr both King and

knight bad one grand task in common—the rcpteisioo of Li»

lessnets, ibe redress of wrong the doing justice and judgment,

and the punishment of the erU-doer Tbe bcDef that be was the

fotratain of jtaijce was an element In the character of ibeWnp

which secured the evenitnl triumph of royalty: and tbe good
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Kint^w.is nl<=o a good knight. l’'\cn Stladin is ‘^'tid to lia\c bmn
glad to recto 0 the lionour of knighthood* and it is probable

that chiv.dr) gained much in conrtOM and a high tente of

honour In its contact nith the nobler natures among thck'astcrn

{innces ’

Still more did the tnihtarv onlers indicate what a new force

was growing up They .showed the world a now form of com-

bination Tho) began in the nobltM strain—carrimgout the

belief that their knighthood was a brotherhood like that of the

religious orders Their carh luston is full of rare self-devotion

and chant}, llic} took \ow^ of cclibac), their whole life was

bound to be religious iili one baud they held the sword, with

the Ollier ilic} tended the siek and poor With great irony

the) c.alled these liumblo friends ilieir * lords
'
(nos sognenrs);

as iliougli the} would tell the feiukal barons that llio) owed

less allijgiancc and honour to llicm than the) did to the poor

sufierers whom the) helped Jhil this did not last the

gloncs of chnalr}, and the picture of the faithful knight,

walh Its bnght foreground of nch colour, high adventure,

and fair ladies' smiles, ^^^lll the picturesque towers of a castle

rising from the neighliounng hill, must not blind our eyes to

the truth The kmglul} life, good though il w as, and school

of men m its da)
,
had m it from the outset seeds of decay

Its basis was war

,

and the love of war, and the valuing of men

by a warlike standard, form a bad foundation for any institution

Knighthood was completely aristocratic m character, it widened

the between classes The ‘raskall rout' wore of no ac-

count with the knight, he licld no faith with such, nor bad any

sympathy with them The knight and tlic pnest here stood on

verj' different footings Religion, low as she fell, never quite

lost the sense of her duty towards the down-trodden knight-

hood came to despise and illtrcat all below it Knightly privileges

sapped the strength of the order. The knight abused his ad-

vantages, was cruel m w'ar, riding down the half-armed and

feeble
,
was licentious in peace. Even so early as the middle

‘ See Hallam, Middle Ages, vol. 2. p 463 (ed. 184G).
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of the twelfth century Sl Benuird, who no bias agauBt war

attack* chivalry with an unsparing pen' The military orden

also early fell mto great looseness of mannerB
, and It became

clear that In sphe of it* gallantry, chivalry must fafl. Yet it

held its place tlH the growth of regular anniea In the English

and French war* elbowed It out of the way and the kingly

power grew so atrong that it conld hold in ched: both feudal

turbulence and knightly prowess, and make them fight under

the royal flag Above all, gunpowder waa fatal to chlTahy

What could gallantly under the coat of mail do against cannon

and the new tactics of war? Gunpowder blew down the

robber nests of feudalism and the pride of chivalry The

low bred man-ot-arms with the new engine In his bands came

to be on a level with the noblest knight in the ba ttlefield.

Hotspur's fop In Shakcspere* was not so fu- from the point,

when be cried—

It wva great pity to it waa,

Tbk riOsKPU taltpctie ihevld be digs d
Oet of the boveii c£ the harmlm earth.

NThkii nuity * p>od till feOow Loul dotrvjd

So eonidlr cod bot tor tluM vile (vm
He voold htaiwtf hare bees a foUler

* Noq wAS/ia ted wft/Trtiy be «a7«of them la hUDolaode aone ndUtlae,

quoted la Booqoet, Recorfl. t<fm- n p.



CHAPTER V.

Louis VI, surumucd Ic Gios, A.D, 1100-1137.

In the }car 1100 Pliilip the idle king, desiring to shift from

his shoulders the burden of his dut)
,
made, after Capctian usage,

his son Louis \ then about twcnly-luo years old, joinl-king,

and disappeared into obscunt). lie h\ed yet eight years, was

reconciled to Rome, broke his promise of amendment, and to

the end clung to the mcious woman he had long before stolen

away from Fulk of Aniou. In 1108 he died in the dress of

a Benedictine Honk, giving orders that he should be buried in

the Benedictine Church at Fleur)' on the Loire
,

‘ for greatly

he feared lest for his sms, w ere he buned at St Denis, he should

be earned off by the devil, as was Charles Martel of old-;'

under St. Benedict’s protection he hoped that his bones might

rest in peace There let us leave the weakest of the Capets,

and turn our eyes towards a w'orthier pnnee. These early

kings were feeble, but it was the feebleness of childhood, not

of old age, as with the previous races There does not seem,

except in Philip, to have been that extinction of all energy and

power of wall, w’hich marked the faindant princes of the Mer-

wung and Caroling dynasties. These men did little, and were

little, because they had small opportunities for more When
Louis was adopted by his father in 1100, the cro^vn had as its

own domain only the county of Pans, Hurepoix, the Gdtinais,

the Orldanais, half the county of Sens, the French Vexm, and

Bourges, together with some ill-defined nghts over the episcopal

^ The Life of King Louis by his school-fellow fnend and adviser, Suger,
abbot of St Denis, is our chief authonty

* Ordencus Vitabs, 2.
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aties of Rhelnit, Beatmls, Laon, Noyon, SoUsons, Amlciu,

And even within these narrow Hmiti the royal power wa* bm
thinly spread over the surface. The barons in their castles

were m fact independent, and ojjprcwed the merchants and
poor folk as they would. The Kmg had also acknowledged

right* of suaenunty over Champagne, Burgundy, Normandy
Bntliny FknderB, and Boulogne , but. In most the only

obedience the feudal lords stooped to was that ofduly perfonning

the act of homage to the King on first saccession to a fief

He also claimed suxeramty which was not conceded, over the

South of France
,
over Prcrrencc and Lorraine he did not even

put forth a claim of lordship* The very first acts of Lords

show how feeble be was In resources, and how close to bis

gates were his antagonists. From the high ground near Paris

their castles could be discerned the din of arms might ahnoo

be beard- Northwards, the lord of Monttnortod disputed whh

hhn the pkin of Sl Denis the new fort called the CU telet

was buHt to protect Pans from this powerful neighbour South

wards, Montleberi barred the way to Oriesns and the Loire snd

cut the royal domain m twa

What forces had the young King with which to awe his tor

bulent borons, and to protect or enlarge his borders? He had

his own force of character mdicated by bis two names of the

Wide-awake and the Fighter* be had the prime of youth

and good looks * and bvelj pleasant ways * a real genius for

war and prompt energy to use such tools as he had In the

damsels who were sent to Paris by the greater vassals and

others, numbering full three bnndred gallant youths, eager to win

glory Under the young King* In addition to these booscbold

troops, be got some help froni iris feudal vassals, and spcciaDy

from Robert of Flanders, hb maternal unde. The Crusades

* See SbiaoodL lUitoirv da Fruitals. to<a- p. 8.

' L £tc{U^ le Dtunienr
* Qe^u» et fenooBa, Bjv Soger "STta Lndorid CrOMl, i

* joemdot, grmtu rt bcaerolu qoo clfara a qmlUitduB riioiHa rcr*-

CaLatni —Soger \ ita Lodorld Gro*h4 > . .l ,

* Tbe« Daiir*cU, Doaot^ox, »ere the S(al*oo da Kol, croJ at lt*l

early Ubc. Louu Mm^f *u rlylcd the Royal Dinnei.
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also helped him, by canning off the most vigorous of his neigh-

bours, and turning men’s attention elsewhere, and lastly, he had

an unfailing source of strength in the goodwill of the clergy and

people He w as regarded as their champion
,
he was penetrated

with the royal belief—the very salt of kingship—that he w’as the

pure fount of justice, the defender of the weak ’ In the great

struggle w bich will hereafter come up between Pope and King,

this rojal quality wall be seen to have great weight The

Papacy lost ground, as the King gamed her justice was not

based on a sense of right between man and man, but on the

ancient laws and distinctions of the Church, w'hich drew a

marked line betw’cen the clerical and the laj . So long as the

Church could show- herself as Justice w'alking serenely on earth,

in the midst of a turbulent world, her authonty remained un-

assailable; but when she strove to withdraw her owm militia

from the hand of law-, she ceased to be a judge and became

a partisan Then the kingly power resisted her w'lth success

,

for law' and right ranged themselves under the banner of secular

authonty We shall see how' the lawjers of France became the

most powerful opponents of papal claims

With such strength as he could muster King Louis reduced

Bouchard de IMontmorenci and his petty allies, and freed the

northern walls of Pans from insult Then, with seven hundred

‘men of choice,’ he fell on Ebles, count of Rouci, and de-

feated him, so succounng the oppressed Church of Rheims

,

and this too, though Ebles had Burgundy at his back Soon

after he did the like good turn for the Church of Orleans

Next, when Guy Troussell, son of Miles, lord of I\Iontleheri,

came back from Crusade, (he had let himself over the walls of

Antioch by a rope, leaving behind his luckless men-at-arms to

shift as they best might,) the two kings, Philip and Louis, per-

suaded him m his shame and dejection to give his only daughter

to a son of King Philip by Bertrade with her he handed over

Montleheri to them, thus removing the obstacle from the royal

’
‘ Ecclesiafum utihtatibus providebat, aratortun laboratorum et pau-

perum, quod diu insobtum fuerat, quieti studebat ’—Suger, Vita L G 2.
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aties of Rbdms, Beauvais, Laon, Noyon, Soissoni, Amiens,

And even within thete narrow Ihmts the royal power was but

thinly spread over the butCu*. Xhe barons In their

were in fact independent, and oppresaed the merchants and

poor folk as they would. The King bad also acknowledged

nghtB of suieramty over Champagne, Borgnndy Normandy
Bnttany, Flanders, and Boologne , bat, in most cases, the only

obedience the feudal lords itooped to was that ofdalyperforming

the act of homage to the on first succession to a fief

He also claimed suzerainty which was not conceded, over the

South of France over Provence and Lorraine he did not even

pot forth a claim of lordship* Tt» very first acts of Loon

show how feeble he was in resources, and how close to hii

gates were his antagonists. From the high gronnd near Pam
theu castla could be discerned

, the dm of arms might ahoosi

be heard- Northwards, the lord of Moumaortnd disputed whh

him the plain of St- Denis the new fort called the Chdtekt

was boilt to protect Paris from this powerful neighbour South

wards Montlehen barred the way to Orletm and the Loire, sod

cut the royal domain in two

Whit forces had the young King with which to awe his tui

bclent baroQs, and to protect or enlarge his borders? He hid

bis own force of character indicated by hb two names of the

Wide-awake and the Fighter* he bad the prime of youth

and good looks* and h\ely pleasant ways*, a real genius for

war and prompt energy to use such tools as he had. In the

damsels who were sent to Paris by the greater vassals and

otbcii, numbering fad three hundred gallant youths, eager to wm

glory under the yoong King* In addition to these booseboU

troops he got some help from his feudal vassals and ipcdiDy

from Robert of Flanders, his maicmal uncle. The Crusades

Sn Stoacpdl. lUstoirc des Francois, toco. 5- p> 8.

L )e Ds sDlgtir
* Degins et foraewf, sajs Sneer Lndorld Grovti. 1

* Joaodia, gntu et bcocTotu gno rtiaa s qnOwwlajn siiopo rep*-

Ulator —Snpet \ JU Lodorid GratsC *- ... .1..
‘ These DsmscU, l>»moU«ans. wefe tite llsltoo dn Kol, rren si tM*

earijr lime. Lmus huiueif wns »t)lcd the Koysl DiaaeL
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also helped him, by carrying off the most vigorous of his neigh-

bours, and turning men’s attention elsewhere
,
and lastly, he had

an unfailing source of strength in the goodwill of the clergy and

people He was regarded as their champion; he was penetrated

with the royal belief—the very salt of kingship—that he was the

pure fount of justice, the defender of the weak ^ In the great

struggle which will hereafter come up between Pope and King,

this royal quality will be seen to have great weight The

Papacy lost ground, as the King gained her justice was not

based on a sense of right between man and man, but on the

ancient laws and distinctions of the Church, w'hich drew a

marked Ime between the clerical and the lay. So long as the

Church could show herself as Justice walking serenely on earth,

m the midst of a turbulent world, her authority remained un-

assailable, but when she strove to withdraw her own militia

from the hand of law, she ceased to be a judge and became

a partisan Then the kingly power resisted her with success ,

for law and right ranged themselves under the banner of secular

authority We shall see how the lawyers of France became the

most powerful opponents of papal claims

With such strength as he could muster King Louis reduced

Bouchard de Montmorenci and his petty allies, and freed the

northern walls of Pans from insult. Then, "with seven hundred
‘men of choice,’ he fell on Ebles, count of Rouci, and de-

feated him, so succounng the oppressed Church of Rheims,
and this too, though Ebles had Burgundy at his back Soon
after he did the like good turn for the Church of Orleans
Next, when Guy Troussell, son of Miles, lord of Montiehen,
came back from Crusade, (he had let himself over the walls of
Antioch by a rope, leaving behmd his luckless men-at-arms to
shift as they best might,) the two kmgs, Philip and Louis, per-
suaded him in his shame and dejection to give his only daughter
to a son of Kmg Philip by Bertrade . with her he handed over
Montlehen to them, thus removing the obstacle from the royal

'
‘ Ecclesiafum atibtatibus prowdebat, aratorum laboratorum et nau-peium, quod diu msobtum fiierat, qmeti studebat Suger, Vita L G 2.
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highway ioathwarda,—* whereof the two kings were as gkd, u
ff they had taken a mote oat of their eye^ Ifontlebiri wa*

entrusted to Gny of Rochfort, nnde of Gay Tromsell, who had

gone orer to King Philip on hb rctarn from Jerasalem. The

yoimg King wai forthwith afi&anced to Gny of Rochfort’i

danghter and the lather was made senescbaL Bat, for some

reason, we know not what,—It b one of the pimiei of thb

reign—Louia threw away this chance of sccnring Monilcheri,

the key of the pontlom Ho broke with Gay, dechned hb

daughter, and planged at once Into the delights of war In

iroy Pope Paschal came to Fnmce, to confer at ChAkms^ur

Mame with the archbishop of Treves on the Investitures'

quarrel, and Lonb persuaded the Pope to release hnn from the

child mamage* Goy was deptosed from hb sencschalship and

dbmmed the ccart He fell to war, backed by the trooUed

Bplnt of Bertrade, who hoped to place her son PhiHp on the

throne, and by the discontented barons, who feared the Tigcsota

yoong King Bat Loub was too qoKk for them. The In^

habitants of Mootleheri ejected PhdTip Bertrade t son, and

opened their gates to the King Belrade seeing that her

plans had faded took the vefl In the convent of Haute-Bruyire,

a dependency of FontenaoU, that strange double foundation, m

which the nuns In their cknstcr tang and prayed, while the monks

in the field tilled the land and fopported the community, a lady

abbess being set over both nans and monks, the nans tbo

taking precedence No institution so favourable to woman bad

ever been estoblbbed in ChrUtendom it b among the proofs

of the new powers of chivalry There Bertrade did not coci*

tinue kmg before she died-

In the midst of thb struggle died King PhiBp, in 1108 ,
md

on the very next Sanday Loub was crowned at Orleans by the

archbbhop of Sens one wonders why be should not bate

waited a few days end why not have gone to Rhelms, where

the kings were ever wont to be crowned ? The truth seems to

* SvtjCT Vtu L G 8 , « •
* tilUm CaldaDU stbOeto- Sager N't!* I- O- *•
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be that he ^^as afraid of dcla), which in the midst of these wars

might be dangerous to his crown. No sooner was he crowned

than he hastened a\\o.y to renew his struggle ^^ith his neigh-

bours, and slo^\ly he gained strength and firm fooling, till in

nil we note the rise into prominence of a new and significant

ally. He \\as besieging Le Pulsct, a castle belonging to Hugh

the Fair; and in his army were the peasants of the Church-lands,

who smarted under Hugh's depredations, armed and led by the

curates of their panshes. Suger tells us how one village priest

at the head of his rustic troop first broke into the robber’s den.

He made his way unharmed and alone to the palisade, and

began to pull the stakes away . finding himself unmolested, he

beckoned to his men below, who hastened up, and broke their

way m. The ICmg’s troops were at the same time attacking

the place on another side. Thus the serfs appear as a faithful

miliba. There was no doubt as to their loyalty or readiness. It

was a peasant rising, under guidance of authonty and nght,

against the shameless oppression of the barons This opportune

help M as probably gained for the King m great part by Suger

himself, to whom Louis had entrusted the pnory of Toury, hard

by Le Puiset, where a kmd of fortress of observation was built.

In this, and in many other acts, Suger showed himself one of the

most important founders of the French nation. He supported

the King in his desire to do justice
;
he brought great adminis-

trative gifts to bear on the social state of the country, his advice

was ever sage, and generally successful
,
he was the ruling spint

of the reign of two kings, the first of those great churchmen

who presided over the growth and fortunes of the French

Monarchy

In this series of petty wars King Louis showed great energy

and bravery, sometimes fighting in the forefront, like a common
soldier; always first to begin and last to leave off, until he

brought his own vassals into tolerable order Throughout all

he gave to his wars the stamp of nght and justice The ill-doer

was called to appear before the King’s court, for the judgment

of his peers if he came and was condemped, the King executed
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Jadgment on him if be refused to appear be was attacked and

broaght under for hia contumacy The conceptions of justice

and loyalty became daily more and more closely connected-

It Is usual to say that the Ring was wisely mclined to defend

the poor to side with tbe Church, to encourage the Communes

m dues. The first and second of these statements are quite

true of tbe third there are no substantial proofs. Indeed, It

assumes a state of things which had as yet scarcely begun to

exist Tbe King was aotive and mteHigent but it was loo

much to expect him to foresee tbe future importance of duet.

Even Snger himself shows no dgn of such discernment In

fact, Louis, in the case of Laon, did not hesitate to sell hb bdp

to the bishop because he outbid the dtuens
, they offered him

400 Uvres, the btahop 700 and tbe King at once accepted tbe

higher bid. He had before granted the cittfens a cbancr he

DOW revoked it at once and when they resisted, be crushed

them wubont mercy He gave pnvOegea, it ts true, but not

fiee cons&tuUons, to the five chief c^es of the royal ekrfnain

ParU, Origans, Melon, Etampes, Compi^me. Oiberwbe, be

hardly seems to have ckiue more than let tbe movemcot take

its course nor is his name so dosely connected with the dries

os are the names of some other great lords of the tame pcnod.

The feudal lords of towns were giad to sell their cbiffis for

ready money even tbe Kfng did it In Burgundy Normandy

Guictme, this first stir of dvic hfo toot place in the Sooth of

France tbe odes, inhcndng the tindlllons of old municipal

rights from Rom^ were already well advanced In the path of

Independence,

Meanwhfle, as King Louis grew stronger the bold of Gcrtmny

on Provence and Lorraine relaxed the long war of bvcstitorca,

fuDv engaging the Emperor left him no Wsurc to look after

these outlnng portions of the Empire and the feudal lords lo

these districts became all but Independent lortrcigns. ’ThU

rendered tbe King’s eastern frontier safe from danger these

p iluces were so new and so isobted that there was nothing

to fear from them- The Konnan border was very different.
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There, n uniictl and N\.arhko rare wa*^ ruled by a Knit; ivho Ind

.ill die ro'^ource'^ of I'niiland at his back, and \\.is infinuob

siroinzi-r for Mar than his restless brother of I'r.inco Ihii T ouis

reeked nothinr; of .ill this He espoused the cause of Willi.nn

Clno. son of Robert, prandson of the ('oiujueror, and plunged

into Mar. In carh life he had resisted William Rufus \\ii]i

preat credit he mou no credit noM* Komi.iiuU m.is laid low,

churches iKcainc the bims and refuses of die couiilri folk

—

the Korman elnirchss, so solid and Marlikein structure that the\

might easih be turned into fortrLsscs—and the usual misery

Mas inflicted on the defenceless Ixniis m.is mcH beaten at

Rrcnncvillc’ in 1119. and tliough the clergi responded to his

cr\ for hclji. he felt that he Mas in the grasji of the stronger

man, and sought Iiom to escape from the difrunltj into m Inch

he had thrust himself Pope C.divttis II Mas holding a council

at Rhcims, he laid before him his compkimts against Henr} of

Tngland 1 he Pope brought about a reconciliation, the terms

of mIiicIi Mere honourable for Louis though he failed in his

nominal object, the establishment of William Ciilo, mIio had to

fall back into obscunt} and .ibandon Ins claim to the duchy

Louis Mas not likely to rest, and m ii2) there M.as again

a thre.at of Mar Heniy of Engl.ind made alliance—prophetic

of man} later combinations

—

Midi his son-in-laM, Ilenr) V
of Germany, mIio undertook to im.ade Eastern France and to

threaten Rheims Then the King summoned his vassals to

his help The men of his oun domain, noM^ quite broken in,

came readily Rheims and Ch.ilons sent six thousand men

,

Laon and Soissons the like
,
Orleans, Hlampes and Pans M'ilh

the King’s OMn body-guard, his ‘damsels,' formed 'the centre

of his army In their midst waved the Onflamme^ the sacred

’ Desenbed in Ordcncus Vilalis, bk J2 But Super In'; \ cry little to
s-ij nbout this dissstcr of his royal friend (eh 25) 1 he name of the place
at that time m as I'renmuH

^ The Onflamme was a flame-red banner of silk , three pointed on its lower
side and tipped with green It m as fastened to a gilt spear It was in fact
the banner of the Counts of the Vexin, who held under the Abbey ofSt Denis,
and laid their flag on its altar When the Vexin fell to the King (m the d.ays
of Philip I, circ 1087) the Onflamme was adopted as the ro)aI st.andard
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judgment on hm If he reftised to appear he waa aflactcd and
broaght under for ha contumaty The conceptiona of Josnce

and loyaJty became daily more and more do«ly connected.

It Is usual to aay that the King iriady IncEned to defend

the poor, to aide with the Church, to encourage the Communes
m citie*. The first and second of these gtmcments are quite

true of the third there are no substantial proofs Indeed, It

assumes a state of things which had as yet scarcely begun to

erist The King was active and mteJUgent but It was too

much to expect hhn to foresee the future importance of

Even Suger himself shows no sign of such (fiscemmcnt. In

fact, Louis, In the case of Loon, did not hesitate to sell hh help

to the bishop because he outbid the aurens
,
they offered him

400 llvres, the bishop 700 and the King or once accepted the

higher bid. He had before granted the ddxens a charter be

now revoked it at once , and when they resisted, be crashed

them without mercy He gave pnvikges, it is true, but not

free consdtatioTis, to the five chief cities of the royal dooahi,

Paris, Oilians, Mehm, fitampes, Compihgne. Otherfnse, be

hardly seems to have done more than let the movement take

its coarse nor is hts name so closely connected with the duo

os ore the names of some other great lords of the same period.

The feudal lords of towns were gbd to sell their claims for

ready money even the King did iL In Burgundy Nommdy
Guienne tins first stir of dvic fife took place fa the South of

France the dues, Inheriting the traxHtions of old ooiriapal

rights from Rome, were already wdl advanced fa the path of

Independence

Meanwhile, as King Louis grew stronger the hold of Geronny

on Provence and Lorraine relaied the long war of faTcslilores,

fnUj engaging the Emperor left him no leisure to look afier

tbcM outlying portions of the Em|tire and the feudal lords fa

these districts became all but independent sorerrigns. Thh

rendered the King's eastern frontier safe from danger these

princes were so new and so isoUted that there was nodofog

to fear from them. The Noniun border was very differenL
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There, a mhictl and warlike rate w,!"; rriUd In a King wlio Ind

all ihc rc'^nurces of r.nqlaml .u In'- back, and was infinUeU

Jlronger for w ar than hi'' re'-tle*-^ brodicr of Trance. lint T.otns

reeked nollnni: cT all tln< He e-'pmned the can^c of William

Clue, son of Robert, grandson of the ('oiu|iU'ror, and plunged

into war In carh life lie had resmted William Rufus with

gre.ai credit In won no credit now NonnancU was laid low,

churches Ik came the buns and refuges of the countr) folk

—

the Norman eburches, <o ‘-olid and warlike m sinictiirc that thee

might oas,)\ be turned into fortrtsses—and the usual miser)

was inflicted on the dsfeiiti h s,.. Louis was well beaten at

llrennecille ’ in nio. and though the ilergi responded to his

cr) for help he Lit that he w is m the grasp of the stronger

man, and sought how to cscajic from the didirult) into which

he had ihnM himstlf Pope C.divtiis II was hoUlmg a council

at Rhcims, he hid before him his complaints against Henry of

Kngland 'fhe Pope brought about a reconciliation, the terms

of which were honourable for I.oms though he failed in Ins

nominal object, the establishment of William Chto, who had to

fall back into obscunt) and abandon Ins cl.um to the duchy

T^uis w.as not hkeh to rest, .md m ii2] there w.as again

a threat of w.ar. Ilenr) of England made alliance—prophetic

of many later combinations—with his son-in-law, Henry V
of German), who undertook to maaclc Eastern France and to

threaten Riicims Then the King summoned his \assals to

his help 'Ihc men of Ins own domain, now quite broken m,

came rcadil) Rhcims and Chfilons sent six thousand men;

Laon and Soissons the like
,
OrKans, t^tampes and Pans wath

the King’s own body-guard, his ' damsels,’ formed 'the centre

of his army In their midst waved the Onflammc^ the sacred

* Desenbed in Ordcncus Vitnlis, bk 12 But Sugcr has vciy little to

say about this disaster of his rojal fnend (eh 25) 'I’he name of the place
at that time w as I'rcnmula

* The Onflamme w .as a flame-red banner of silk , three pointed on its lower
side and tipped w ith green It was fastened to a gilt spear It was in fact

the banner of the Counts of the Vexin, avho held under the Abbey ofSt Denis,
and laid their flag on its altar When the Vexin fell to the King (in the days
of Philip I, circ. 1087) the Onflamme was adopted as the rojal standard
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banner, which King Lonu had wUh great wlejntJty taken from
the altar of Sl Denis The Count of Champagne was there

with a ftrong force
, the Duke of Bargtmdy did not Cifl and

Vermandois brought ha homcmeu a^ the footmen of St.

Quentin, Pontoise, Amient and Bcanroii completed the army
The greater lords, who lay irithont the cirde of the King s im

mediate influence, did not dare to refuse, but managed to arrlre

too late. ‘The most noble Count of FTanders would have

tnpled the host, had he been imnajoned earlier WHEam of

Aquitaine Conan of Brittany, the warlike Fulk of Anjou were

also hindered by the distance and the suddenness of the oppeal'

The King prudently showed no dissatlsfaaion and the French

chronlclera teH us that the tune of his energy and preparations

deterred the Emperor, who halted abandoned his enterprise,

and fcn back on Germany a rumour of troubles at Worms
was probably the true reason of his retreat Still In Franco

heraelf the knightly King won no aedit •
,
men began to

regard him as the contrai figure of all France though the

great feudal princes had not Joined him, they bad reeogpbed

the nlidity of his sttmmoni os against the foreigner Peace

was made with Henry ofEngUnd and the sacred Indict* which

conlali>ed a nail from the cros^ the crown of ihoms, and the

bones of taints, which had all been brought forth to fight for

King Lonli, were restored with much rcrorcnce by ids own

hand to their shrine at Sl Denis. The death of Ifcufy ^

within a year confirmed the tnitb of men t belief that besTcn

fought for their King The royal power thus tiowiy rose

of an feudal powers the King sras no longer one among hi*

peers but hil tuperlor rights and powen of his own. Nothing

shows this so clearly as Ws inlcrvenlloo between the Ci hop

of Clermont and the Count of Auvagne, backed by UTHam of

AqmtUne The King in spite of bis unwkldly buH anJ the

' Softer VlU L. C c ST (I>aei IlooT*rt, to®.
\ u

* Idro ittt Mpmm fait q«ua *1 cunpo utamrWMrt.— "'ST"

Tbe^IfcAKt «»«»WtoluTeb«oJepodWJtl5l
tUJdj tttuabck«£tdtoQuiIatbeCtcat,*«lw»iUW»pt7ttaH
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summer heats, marched southwards, wuh the lords of Flanders,

Anjou, and Bntlany in Ins tram, ‘ arm) enough to ha\c conquered

Spam,’ sa)s Suger . these great lords were m good time now.

William, great prince as lie was. humbled himself, came into the

King’s camp, begged ‘his hlajestv’ to accept Ins homage, and

offered to submit the dispute to the judgment of the barons

It w'as easil) adjusted
,

and men discerned that King Louis

was a real power even bejond the Loire Thence to the

Northern border, to Bruges, w'hcrc the Provost Berlulf had

set on his nephew’ Buchard to slay Charles the Good at Ins

prayers m church The King avenged him brutally, with

fiendish malignity of punishment
, and then, as Succr sa) s,

‘having washed and rebaptiscd Flanders with much blood,’

he made William Clito the Norman, Ins protdgd, their Count.

Thence he returned home
,
and as soon as he was gone the

Flemings cast William out
,
and prescntl) he penshed at the

siege of Alost Then Louis and Plenr) of England agreed to

appoint Thierry of Alsace Count of Flanders. Thus was the

King’s activity felt from North to South

He w’as much oppressed by his infirmities and needed help;

so, like his fathers, he had his eldest son Philip crowned King

in 1129 But in iisr, when the lad was sixteen, as he was

riding out of Paris with his men, m the suburb a ‘ diabolical pig’ ’

ran between his horse's legs, and down came steed and rider

The boy was picked up senseless, and died that night, to the

infinite grief of his parents, and of all the great men of the land

They buned the ‘ hope of the realm,’ the boy of high promise,

at St Denis, and within a fortnight crowned in his stead his

brother Louis, ‘ the Young,’ a little lad, in the presence of a

vast crowd from every part, Aquitanians, Germans, English,

Spaniards, being there ^

,

and from their presence the happiest

augunes were drawn ,—auguries not desuned to be venfied by
time

Dunng these same years troubles fell on Normandy In 1 1 29

^ Suger, Vita L G in Dom Bouquet, Recueil, tom, 12
, p 59

* Ibid
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the Empress Matflda, widow of Hemy V, borto of NomuBdr
and England, married Geoffrey Planlagenct, Count of Anjoo,
Marne, and Totiraine. On the death of Henry 1

,
the hortnan

baron* and the atuens of London passed them both orer, and
in 1x35 chose as King of England Stephen of Blois, a grand
son of WiDiam the CoDqoeror Hence sprang a wild and
desolating war In Normandy as well as m EngUnd.

While Loms, worn ont by ITlni**^ and hii bulk, against which

be chafed and fonght m vain, wns devoutly preparing for death,

there came messengers to him from \VTntam ofAquitaine with a

proposal of great moment. Wflfiain hftri a daughter Ekartor

her be offered in marriage to the boy King Louis the \ otmg

The old King rejoicing greatly and hoping that the nch aaJ

aviliaed South would hereby become a part of the kJngdom,

spent all his remaining energies In hastening his ion 1 departure

entrusting him to the care of hi* most valued fnend, the Abbot

Soger The child-bride and bridegroom met at Bordeaux in the

presence of the chief men of the South the oxaniage took plice,

and Eleanor was crowned Queen of France The two dying

princes, the fathers of the pair did not live to bear the end

Wilham never returned from hb pflgntnage to Composlella,

wbltbcr he went to make bat a poor and tardy acknowkdgmenl

for tt life of enme Louis, on hfa way to die at Sl Deni*

yearning once more to sec the home of Ha pious boyhood,

was setied with the pains of death at Paris and eipim^ Ijmg

on a cloth strewn with ashes. They buried him In a worthv

pbee among bts Calhcrs at Sl Deni* (ajx 1 137).

Thus ended the formal Independence of AqoUalne and *t

the same moment the great founder of the royal power of

France breathed Wf last, wftbool seeing the fulfilment of tii

UfeslabouTi. He was a noUe king a noble man. IlUknriug

biographer Soger has left os a foil account of hi* energy

ability memtnent in health and checrfulncn in ricloe**. ^
was so mirthful that some even rcdconed him a mnpkton,— I*

piety and homWeness of heart, bis antlnog sciimy of I fe J*

holy end. He tcFls m, too, of the love his fnendi bore him.
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and of the gratitude of the common folk towards him. ‘ As he

seemed to recover health, shortly before his death, and rode a

horse, or was carried m his litter, he came to hicudon on the

Seme as he w-ent all men ran together from castle and town,

or from the plough-tail m the field, to meet him and show

their devotion to the King w'ho had protected them and given

them peace h’

Had his work been less thoroughly done, it could not have

survived the folly of his successor. As it was, Louis the Young

and his queen, instead of uniting all France m one great king-

dom, retarded for half a century, though they could not stop,

the building up of the French monarchy.

While France was waking to a sense of national unity, she

was also rising in moral dignit)', through the mfluencc of the

reviving Church Her noblest architecture dates from this

time, and a nation’s life may be said to be marked by its

bmldings as much as by its speech. In these days ' Gothic
’

architecture was bom The massive Norman churches gave

place to the more cheerful French style The huge column

was enriched with light and graceful shafts; the circular

arch, unbroken, unyielding, w'as replaced by a sharp-pointed

one The conventional and heavy ornament of the older

penod gave way before more graceful and truthful forms For

the solid tower, men built the light spire
;
the small windows

expanded, and were filled wuth richly coloured lights. The
Norman style had expressed the old Scandinavian feeling,

modified by the sense of warhke power and resistance, and by

contact with the Roman style of building
,

the new style told

of the influences of chivalry on a race which loved colour and

light and change, which looked on things bnght and vigorous,

less defiant, less permanent, more refined, more sensuous ^

The Church, m fact, rose as a mistress and a mother. The
King was devoted to her service

,
the feudal world pledged its

^ Suger, Vita Lnd Grossi, Dom Bouquet, Recueil, tom 12
, p 62

^ This IS the change in architecture from what is called m England the
‘ Norman ’ to the ‘ Early Enghsh’

,
from St Cross to Romsey Abbey, from

Romsey Abbey to Salisbury Cathedral
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homage lo her
, the chief minds of the age were reckoned

among her chUdrciL Bernard, "last of the Palhen, Abehrd,
the subtle Rationalist, Soger the prudent poUddan, were the

three greatest mimea of the time. St Beroid, the great Abbot
of Gairraox, the Pope t champmn and adTiser mco'cd aEke in

the Church and the 'vrotld as the gmdlng spint of the rchgtocs

revivaL He made peace or war labng port In all the affiin

of Europe and carrying into all an Intrepid and dear CiUb

a warmth of derotion, and a noWe purity of conduct Over

agamst him we may set Soger, Abbot of St Denis, the poC

ticaan, the Kings champton, t man far in adrance of bis timet,

sound and practical
,
capable of fecltug ah the movements of

the day at one time a conrtly abbot with pnncel/ train, at

another moment a humble ascetic, inQucnced by the reriral of

the age and winning a reputation for piety even foe sanctity a

scholar, and for the age a writer of taste a consummate man

of business, who could bti3d a noble church, and recover the

lapsed potsesskuu of bis abbey or sit In the councils of his

p^ce os cbieii governing the kingdom with ilogular lagadty

andsuccrti. And Abelard, wbo had been an nnwilhog sojourrief

ot St Denis when Soger was first mark abbot a name of

mmoDce, the most learned scholar and mou hJcVlwi lo%Tr of

his time, who bronght back to the world ibe supremacy of

Aristotle who roused the desire to inquire into the causes of

things , who founded all knowledge on the human reason and

on the Investigation of facts wbo wrote bold ireaiUCt on

things the moit mysterious, even on the luture of the fWy

Trinity —he U Is who eslabnibed the Intellectual reputation of

Pans, and, though be bowed the bead before ibe derpy and

did not dare to measure swords with St Bernard began a new

and all Important epoch In the hisloiy of Phllojophy



CHAPTER VI.

Louts VII, ‘ the Young,^ and tJie Groivth of

Ctvtc Liberties, A D. 1137-1180

Louis VI had been a firm fnend to and defender of the

Church, but Louis VII, the Young, was its slave The strong

man drew strength from the connexion, the weak man only

displayed his weakness Brought up by the piety of his father

under Suger's eye among the monks of St Dems, he sucked in

prejudice and feebleness from the cloister, while he learnt nothing

of real wisdom from the sagacious“abbot Yet, though Suger

could not give him wisdom, he impressed him with respect for

it
, and the weak King, deferring often to his tutor's judgment,

was saved from utterly mamng his father’s work He listened

to Suger because he honoured him as a Churchman not be-

cause he recognised m him the shrewd, long-headed man of the

world. The monkish historians cannot enough praise ismonkish

King Stephen of Pans begins with high zsnes of him ‘ so

pious, so clement, so catholic and kindly, tha: —ere you to see

his bearing and simplicity of dress you mfak he was no:

a king, but some good monk ^ ’ His cuesr anerwards said

something like this, not meaning it as a crmrlmem. ‘He lorec

justice,’ adds Robert, ‘ and defended h whh real: he was in hfe

and conversation a thorough Churchman.' Ann Stenhem eye-

witness of his hero’s doings m this earner mrs^ anns rwo mes-
as to his humility before the Chnrnh: hrw he mane eren fw

‘ Robert of Pans, in Doe:
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lowest sexton and bedeH go berorc him Into the chmch and
how he hnmbled himself at SL Denis one daj for hinng wub-
ont leare of the commonlty sopped at their charges, at Crctcil

one night, when orertaken by the darkness before he could ride

on to Paris. No wonder that the monk was delighted with hb
piety This pliant weakness and soft conscience towards the

Church bore its natural fmlts as we shall see. He was caDed

the Young when be came to the throne, being but a lad when
first crowned, and a youth of about eighteen when he became

sole Kmg he retained the name, and deserved ft, as long as

he Inred.

For a short time tH went tolerably straight. He was crowned

with Eleanor of Aquitaine by his side and in that pubhc act

men saw the sign of the alliance of North and Soirth. Yet

ere long be was discreditably repulsed in on attempt to make

good Us claims against the great boose of Toolouse , and was

quickly taught what was the real extent of bis amhonty over

the Sooth.

In th4 same year of Us accession ^tephcn of Blob and

England took littcbonDe on the Seme, and passed thence with

Us Normans and Flemings into Anjou , but there a quarrel

arose between the two nations over a hose of wine * and the

invaders had to withdraw into Normandy

Next, the King phrogcd into a qrarrcl with Innocent II,

toucUng the Church of Bourgca. Supported by Suger be very

properly asserted hU right to name the archbishop tat the

Pope replied that he was but a child and at once coosecrated a

nominee of bis own. To this quarrel. In which the King was

in ibe right, ore due oil Us mishaps —hence 8l«ng ibe secrnid

Crusade , hence the divorce hence the claims of JlcnTj of

England. For as thu dispute went on, Theobald of Cham

pagne thought well to fish in trouWed waters, and sid*d with

the Pope the angry King attacked his bnds tool ^ ifr?" hj"

storm and burnt down the parish church, with some hunJc^l'

of poor folk In It Tlic King f conscence smote him ai'er Uii

' Una Ama rial, k, •rrw » Iao pleiu, te roctiid oHfJ »
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liornd acL and be made peace N\ilb ibc Pope,—on condition

that lie pbould do penance b} a Crusade. Si Ik'rinrd liad

tbrougbout ‘^ujiporlcd Ibc Pope ag.nn‘'l ibc King; lie now

threw bimsclfboiU into ibc •scheme fora second Crusade He

passed from ciu to cil), preaching, bkc a second Peter, with

all Peter’s cmhusiasm and his own power and learning. 'I’lie

Latins had been losing ground in the Hast, and now came new s

that Edessa the outpost of Christendom, had fallen to the

Turks with a horrible shughlcr of Christians. All liluropc was

moved at VC/elay Louis and his >oung wife look the cross,

and men hastened to follow their e\amplc. Tlic King did

it as a penance for his crime, penance was throughout the

leading thought, the Crusade was a crusade of criminals.

Suger Incd m \ain to stem the tide. IIis clear sight dis-

cerned the risk the young French monarch} was ninmiig, and

the thankless task which awaited his own old age But nothing

could turn aside the excitable Iving, and Bernard's enthusiasm

easily overbore Suger’s prudence thus these two great church-

men, w’lth c\cr diverging S}mpathics, took pan, c\cn at that

early day, in the constantly recurring struggle between Papal

Empire and French Tilonarchy

The fire was kindled through all France. Once more

monasteries grew, churches sprang up At Chartres, for ex-

ample, there was a complete ‘revival’* men yoked themselves

to carts and dragged stones, timber, provisions, for the builders

of the cathedral towers* the enthusiasm spread across Normandy

and France
;

ever}WYhere wath the same penitential symptoms.

‘Humility and affliction on every side, penitence and confession

of sms, gnef and contrition m every heart You might see

men and women drag themselves on their knees through deep

swamps, scourge themselves, raise songs and praises to God;
take part in the w'orking of plentiful miracles^.’ On such

sensitive ears as these fell that ‘ heavenly organ,' St. Bernard's

1 So sa)s Robert de Monte (ad H45),m Bouquet, Rccueil, tom 290
He ends his account of the carts dragged by the devout peasants to Chartres
with the cunous reflection that ‘ you might say it was the fulfilment of the
prophetic words “ Spmtus Dei erat in rotts
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voice ‘after Its sort pouring forth the dew of the dirme word'
and France sprang to her feet It was the tame with Germanj
though the Germans dW not understand a word, the great

preacher i voice and manner were enough they took the crota

by tboosanda. Even CkmiAd III, the Emperor with several

prmcea of the Empire, was earned away by the eathnriasm.

To Bernard, mainspring of the movement, was offered the chief

command, but he, wiser than Peter perhaps warned by his

&te refused to accept ft he set hlrrm^ir, Instead, to save the

wretched Jews. For just as before the Christian enthusiasm

broke out In creel persecution of these inoffensive people. It

IS to the mfinite credit of the Saint, that he threw the mantle

of his protection over them, and saved them from the horror*

of a fanatical and seldsh persecution.

In 1147 the French army was ready Conrad with the Ger

mans was a little before them. Francie was entrusted to the

care of Sager as Regent, together wub the Count of Nerer*.

Nerers fled from bis responsibilities into a convenl, and then

Suger in reabty administered the reahn alone, tboogb the Arch

bishop of Rbenns and the Count of Vertnandob were appointed

as bts nominal assessors.

Nothmg could be more wretched than the result of this grand

Crusade beaded by the two greatest princes of Christendom.

Wanuei Comnenas at ConstantiDople did them all the haim be

could. Conrad jxished on across Asia Mmor without pro-

visions or trustworthy guides. He fell Into the hands of the

Turks, who routed him uttcriy The poor remnant of hli host

some five to era thousand, fell back on the French, who had

also suffered much fix)m the Byxantme Emperor* and were

painfully movmg along the coast of Asia Minor At every step

they felt Greek treason and Torkiih enmity, until at fast, on their

reaching Attalla, it was agreed that the King with bh knight*

‘ OdoofI>eiifl.faDooiBoQqort,R«oeatc«ii.ia ^
The btriwp of Lsnem »cti»IIy idTMcd Lowti to nora CattUaUtemle

iTi«lri» It n tfof bolwodc foe EttfOW scslntt the IpfiJdi. the KU»C.

loyal to his row noosed to do It, ana went oa.
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should tike ship, and the rest push on b) land to Antioch

1 hus the unstable King left his flock to Us fate
,

its fate of

dcatli or slaver)’ It is said that he did it roluclanti)
;
an) liou

It IS one of those things nhich no true King of men could ha\c

done at all Ver) different was the conduct of St Louis in a

someuhat similar ease Of all that might) host of pilgrims,

reckoned at nearly half a million, scarce!) ten thousand reached

the Hoi) Land From Antioch the King pushed on, caring only

to fulfil his vow, and to do penance for the scene at Vitry, and

so made his way to Jerusalem There, on the altar of the church

of the Sepulchre, he offered up the h\cs of that great host

which he had misled and abandoned with half a million souls

he bought his absolution, while with it he also won the alienation

and hatred of his queen, and consequent loss of all Southern

France, and the utter disgrace and discredit of his reign. He
turned his face homewards, after a miserable attempt to take

Damascus, which only showed the discord of the Christians,

and added somewhat to the great and useless sacrifice of life

that had been made Nor was he allowed to reach France

\vithout further disgrace The Greeks captured him on the

high seas; he was rescued by the Sicilian Normans, w'ho put

him ashore safely on the French coast, in 1149 So he re-

turned home, a miserable degraded being
,
he had abandoned

his army, his Queen Eleanor had abandoned him, w'lth expres-

sions of uttermost contempt unstable as w’ater, he could not

excel

One thing alone came out of this Crusade k The German and

French armies having joined, and the remnant of the Germans
having ranged themselves under the French King’s banner, the

French learnt to look on Louis as at least the equal of Conrad

the Emperor they felt they were a nation of one speech, while

the Germans were a nation of another
,

that is, they felt them-

selves marked off from other people by distinct national cha-

ractenstics a clear step fowards in the growth of the French
Monarchy

* La Vallee, Histoire des Frangais, tom i, p 327
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Loms foand France Btronger and more compact than Then
he set ottt Soger as Regent had repressed torbolence and
enme, bad administered the King s estates prxidentlj had done
Justice bad helped the poor and oppressed, nntfl hu name
spread to dutant Unda, and men came from far to see the

wisdom of this new Soiomon. With J07 and thantfolaew as a
good steward, be rendered np his charge hito the King's hnji rfa

and went htimWy home to St. Denis, whence he leldoni ifter

wards came forth living only to protect the poor the widow
and the fethcricss, and to admiruster the afrhiis of the Abbey
with the same wisdom and sncceo which had attended hu
management of the greater besmess of the kingdom ' So he

spent the rest of his days In peace—Sngtr the poor monk,
one of the tme founders of the French kingdom.

Loom, left to bhnadf soon went wrong On hh rrtnre to

France, Snger had prndently advised him to dissemble bis

grievance against Qeanor his wife, seebg that an open breach

would rend France asunder Bat the foolhh King consented to

a divorce, after a slight and heartless opposlCKin and Beanor

left the court, bearmg with her Poiton and Aqruuime u a dower

for the nert bosband she might dioose- Sl Bernard, at the

time of the quarrel between I-oms and the Pope, had accosed

the King of marrylDg his consin* and doobtiess the acensanoe

stuck In the King s tender conscience, and made him all the more

ready to acquiesce in the divorce. After a romantic jemmey, m
which she narrowly escaped more (ban one turbulent suitor

eager to cany off the bdress Eleanor leacbed Poitiers In tafetr

and before long found in Heniy of Anjou a worthy male In

1153 he bad succeeded to las fathers lordships. He was

(3onnt of Anjon, Touroine, and Maine be had strong boW cm

Normandy indefinite but not de^icablc dalms cm Englind

a brave sonl of his own, and a strong hand to take and

S« the EucjTlk*! Letter of the Ciapter of St Efeab f

Cotoplile* de Sa«r p. 404. ,

* Hath Capet » n«4 Cen»i-

fo timt tm the King • Cfruiln ktoi times
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keep ^^^lere^vltll he ^\edded the great heiress, m spite

of the King, Mho, as his suzerain, foibade the banns He

ivedded her and^ ivent at once to do homage to the King,

his hege, for the very lands he had m fact urenched out of

his hand

In vain did Louis make league in 1153 wilh Stephen of

England, Geoffrey of Anjou, Henry’s younger brother, and

Henry of Champagne, to check the groivmg poiver of the great

Count of Anjou Henry ivas far stronger than the three
,
and

forced Louis to make peace, securing his position in France,

as lord from sea to sea, from the Norman coast to the Gulf

of Lyons Then he crossed over into England, a new Con-

queror, at the head of a strong army, and the English barons,

all discontented, fell to him Stephen made ivhat peace he

could, recognising him as his heir And thus Henry overcame

the coalition in the usual way, dividing its members, and con-

quenng them in detail Next year Stephen died, and Henry

ascended the English throne without a murmur^ The great

controversy between England and France takes definite shape

from this time, in the form of a life and death struggle for the

French monarchy and nation At first the contest lay between

two Frenchmen, and between lord and vassal (for Henry had

done homage to Louis for his possessions on the mainland), not

yet between two equal sovereigns, and two proud and hostile

nations Still the general issue was the same in the earlier age,

though the high interest of the later penods was wanting The
present struggle lay half-way between the old squabbles and

half-pnvate wars arising out of feudal relationships, and the

new and grander wars which were soon to spnng up between

monarch and monarch, nation and nation. A day would come
when the very throne of France would be claimed by an English

kmg; and the claim all but established by the sword This

later quarrel lay involved in the earher one, and Henry of

Anjou, with his detenmned character and splendid resources,

might well, even without hereditary claims, have joined the

' William of Newbndge, Bk 13, p 102
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French crown to that of Eog^aixL From the Tcaknesf of Loa»
the Yoong no obstacle* could arise, the growing sense of
national life In Northern France alone resuted and staved off

the eWI day £31 the vlgoroo* son of this poor creature became
King and then the perD passed awar for a dme.

No men conld be more nUeriy nnlite tb^n Henrr aryl

I<oius
, and it was no srnaK part of the invariable ill fortune of

ibe French Kmg' that be was forced to stanch in all hu littleness,

side by side with the bold form of the successful Count of Anjou

who 13 one of the grandest hgnxes m the history of royally In

the word* of the Anjeu chronicler he was 'ngorou* in wir

marvellons m prudence of repfy frugal in bsbUs, muniBcent

to others, sober kindly peaceable* He secured ho broad

territories and held them wisely and firmly He refonned

England, driving out the locost-dotid of Flemings who bad

come over m his predecessor s train, aboCjhed certun

imaginary earls, bore himself so wisely defended hunself k»

manfully that ail men, even bt* foes, praised him. And if In

later hfe be gave way to hU passions, and tds strong oatnre

grew more vriiemeui, we must remember that never was prmce

so sorelf tried'

Agiinst *0 great a nval whit chance had the French King?

—a TTian whom his wife despised and escaped from—carry

tng her knowledge of bis weakness strilght Into the toen^ *

camp a man who was the humble servant of the clergy and

yet too impetuous and unstable to follow tbefr advice who

threw away half hi* strength, and did not know how to husband

the remainder who hid been foiled in the Sooth, and had

deserted id* soldiers in the East —how cooW men trust to

him, and rally round him in W* stroggle against the King of

England?

In iigC Henry gathered a great army to subdue Iretmd,

» In Don Dooijctt. Rctfoefl, toot, ii, p. 481
U mtut be retnenabered tlM tlttt the moekiih bUtqrf^*w”t^

b*T» exagta aled hi* fault*. They had a Mtuid mdpstfay W * lOccp

pua wpeeWy If he opposed aD they coopled no*! ttcrvo.
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but diverted it from its purpose, and landed on the French

coast, to support his claims to the remains of his father’s pro-

perty in Anjou and the Breton country He and his allies dis-

turbed the whole land, from the Pyrenees to the borders of

Flanders, but we have no record of noteworthy deeds Two
years later (a.d 1159) Heniy^ marched on Toulouse, and

might have taken it
,
but he forbore, because Louis was in

the city; and the great vassal was never unmindful of his

feudal loyalty to his suzerain^ In the next year the King

made peace Henrj^ the English King’s son, did homage

for Normandy to Louis, and soon after espoused Margaret,

the French King’s daughter, who brought him Gisors and

two other castles on the Norman border, as her dower,

places which were said to pertain of nght to the duchy

Next year Kmg Henry made vigorous use of this peace

He prevented others from building offensive strongholds on

his frontiers'; he strengthened all his border-fastnesses, espe-

cially Gisors, made a park and palace hard by Rouen,

restored the hall and chambers by the tower of that city;

for Rouen, rather than London, seemed to him the centre and

capital of that Anglo-French monarchy which all his life he

struggled to found and consohdate
,
he built a fine lazar-house

,

and in many ways showed activity and discrehon The same

he did m Aquitaine, in England, in Anjou, and elsewhere. A
little before this time he had begun to lay hands on Brittany,

and, after a resistance which lasted for ten years (ab 1156-

1166), he compelled the sturdy duchy to do him homage

Henceforward Bnttany, hitherto so isolated and independent,

enters into our history, and takes her share in the struggles

between France and England, though in language, manners,

and feeling, she was still—nay, has continued to be up to our

own day—distinct from the rest of France

‘ Robert de Monte, App adSigebertum, inDomBonqnet.Recueil, tom 12,

303 ‘ Urbem totam Tolosanam noluit obsidere, deferens Lvdoinco Re^t
Francorum, qm eamdem urbem contra regem Henncnm Angliae mum\ erat

’

Henry afterwards showed a like respect for his feudal obligations, to his
own loss, in the boyish )ears of Philip Augustus
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Thoi, about the jcar r r6o HetuyTiad lecured Nonnandj-,
Poitou, and Aqmtame had feudal Btueraintj ortr Aurergue
was lord of Anjon, JIaine, and Tounune had firm bold on
Nantes, with good hopes of the rtat of Brittany, had wrested
Qncn^ from Tonlonse had subjected Gascony was ally to

Champagne, and protector of FTanders And yet, with sH
this overwhelming piower he had now reached tlie highest

limit of bii success, and could do no more, even against the

feebleness of Louis ^TL
For as he grew older the worse side of his character became

stronger He mode the clergy his bitter foes. He tried to

curb that dangeraxts power by the Consdtudons of CUrrodoo,

which were passed in 1164 and were designed to bring the

dcTgy undo- secnlar restraints the tpnrrel soon brohe out into

open war On the one side was the King with ha barons

aitd some Ushops on the other side, Bechfct, Archbtabop of

Canterbury once the Kmg s Civourite and chancellor now his

deadly opponent Behind Thotnss wew the Pope and the French

Kmg as wen u the genool ^vour of the Engiisb clergy, and

the nadooal dislike and rcsutonce of the Fmgiish, who bod no

sympathy with the foreign King, who was not even like the

Normans who h^d conquered them and settled down among

them. Thus, at the end of Louis rdgn, the two Kings were

nearly evenly balanced. This period may be divided into two

parts ,—the struggle between Henry and the archbishop

(a D 1 164-1 ryo), and that between the Kmg and his undntiftil

wifis find diildren
{
am. 1175-1180). In spite of all, Heniy

persisted, strengthe:^ himself in Brittany lost no grcumd in

Aquitaine, and conquered Ireland. His ptm was to yield

nothing of wwilv but to Aow himself ever ready to be

reconciled to Becket, who with his many reservauotis and

obstinacy sorely tried the irritable monarch s temper ,
to

enlist the goodwill of the easy going Pope, Alexander HI

as we see in his appeal to him to tanctioQ the conquest of

Ireland and to pay the nttnoit respects to his suxeralnt *0

Cir as homage and declanulons went, as we see at the opening
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of Ulc conic'll bctwciin ihc for ihc of Au\orfi;iK.

Aiucrano \\a< on ibc vkuK of tulicr power* the 1 re nth

nrnuL'iKC Ind eprcnJ be\oiul ilu Lont. and the

King'-v claims r-n Aqimaine* includoil tho'-c of ‘'Urirnniv o\cr

It So, when I.onib re'dre'*-''ed the wronte done h} Wilimn,

Count of Atuorgne, to the Bl‘^hoj^^ of Clermont and I’lu,

lliough Ilcnr\ wrote* to be*g he vould Innd o\er to him the

illdoe'rs, being Im^ m*;*:!!*:, euH he fnlh recogm‘'cd ilie 1 loncli

King’s rights a. superior lord, ami declared lint lie* wouhl

‘do whuoxer he oiiglit, as to Im lord’.’ Thus, .^s he often

did almost Ostentatiously, he proclumed hiiusclf the French

King’s \assrl

Moreover, while llcnrv’s power was thus suffering from his

contest with the Church, a mishap befell him, the whole imjiort-

ance of which did not appear till after his death In 1160

Constance, King Louis’s second queen, died in giving birth to

a daughter ‘'1 he King and the whole realm were c'ccedmgly

sad thereat ,
but. afterw irds comforted bv his barons he some-

what forgot his deep sorrow,’—and (fifteen davs after the poor

ladj’s death') wedded Ala or Alice, daughter of '1 heobald of

Blois, a noted beaut} of the court She, m 1 1 65, bore him

a son (as }ct he had none but daughters), to the great joy

of all France Well-omened names were bestowed on him

he was the ‘ God-given,’ the ‘Magnanimous,’ the ‘August’,

—

Philip Augustus, who was destined to raise the contest between

England and France to really national proportions, and to

teach the English King to regard England, and not Normandy
as the true centre of his dominions; who was destined also both

to expand and to consolidate the French Monarchy.

It IS not ours to relate the painful contest between angry

King and stubborn Prelate, m w-hich it is impossible to feel

full sympathy with either. The French King supported Becket

,

the English King w'as not, as one might have expected,

opposed by the Pope, Alexander III, a man of a soft and

^ Dorn Bouquet, Rccucil.tom la, p 130, ‘ faciam quicquid debucro, sicut
dommo ’
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timid natnre, wIk) perhaps scarcely grasped the imporUDce
of the ufnet raised by BeckcL Ceasdets negotiation, more
or less amcere, ^Tcnt on At one moment Becket, at Vdiflay
Is ihondenDg escommunlcnticmi against the foUoren of the

old cmtotDS of England, and beraldmg the da»n of the

new glories of the Papacy, at another tune, the King inter

poses to reconcile the foe* again, the Pope himsdf sends his

messengers, arhose names and frnitlcss mission the chronkte'

tnm* into a pretty pun * At last, in 1170 the great emne and

greater Uqnder'Kui committed Beeta fell, a martyr in the eye*

of the Qmrch victim of a coorngeou* and infienlde adherence

to his principles. When Henry beard of bis death he was struck

tntb horror—at least he seemed to be so For dart be shpt

himself op in his chamber refoamg sustenance- He sair st

once that bis foe would be more formidable dead than ahve,

and hastened to disavow the act of the foor hught*. He
offered to take the cross be was compelkd to repeal the

ConstituaoTis of Clarendon he spent Ur^ nm* of money at

Rome—ond money he had always at command, Eke a pmdent

prmce ,—be ewore that be would support Alexander and his

successors, so long as they recognised him as a cathoEc king

swore that be would not hinder appeal* to Rome that he

would take the cross for three years and go In person to

Jerusalem and he would give the Templars money to pay

two hundred wldtcrs for a year* he aflowed the BoD of

the 3Tarly cekbcatlou of the Martyr s DJemory to be pubEihed

in Englind. In a word he loot Id tnneh sail, and to weathered

the storm

As yet the French King could reap no adrantage from

nil this hmuDiatlan. It was fnm another, and that a vciy on

expected side Uut bis revenge wm to come namely, from

Eleanor the wife of hts own vouih, the wife of Henry * manhood.

Whether or no the romance ond tragedy of fob- Rosamond

* Start pcBct Rtytm yrwaaw om tsTcoU, iSc B<t

sliqii* to meniwtat —D«n
13, p, IBS

• Brwikt of rctabotoccfa (ed-Stabbs), a p.

peoe* A;

Wfl.
AtcW-
torn.
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be Irue, li corlim thal, »n 1172, Vloatior dcehrctl Ijrr^.rlf

dcoj-ih wrontrocl b_\ her lui'-baiid. aud '•iH roii'-t' litr

Aquuannn^- lo rc\cilt Louis phjcd a mom pirl m ibis sad

drama, In poi'^omiux tlio mind of llcnr\ ('ourimmul v,*auist

Ins fatlicr, under Ins influence the ^oun'’^ man summoned

King llcnrv 10 gne np to him either b'nghnd. or Konnand)

and Aniou In order to enforce this d( maud Louis, at the

head of a great leauuc of Frenchmen, I'lennngs, nien of

Chartres, Ciiampagne. roitou, Hrittam, attacked VorniamU

and Aniou, which defended ihcmsthcs in a %cr\ half lie tried

wat 'rhen Honrs II fell back on his last reserve, lus trea-

sures, and with them called out of the earth an arms of de-

fenders of a kind hilherlo but little known m Liiropran warfare

'1 he lawless times, and cspccnils the Cnistde-, had created

a large floating pojtulation of unsettled adscnturirs, ssho wore

usual!} called Braban^ons (as mans came from Brabant), or

CoUcreau\, from their long kmscs 'I hose wild fighting men

crowded gladl} round a King who offered war and pas
,
he

enrolled, some s^y ten, some iwcnt), thousand of them 'I lies

formed a rude standing amt}, a new power, which was

not hampered b} feudal customs the King could keep them

afield as long as he would, and, while he had them out, could

handle them far more ccrlainl} than he could the half-inde-

pendent barons, who answered his summons, and did him

feudal service With this new army he faced Louis VIT, who
had seized and burnt Vcrncml by an act of low treason k

Henry routed him, then quelled the Bretons, then, in the

following year, mastered Anjou and the south-west ,
then came

swaftly back to England, where he recovered his influence by

doing ostentatious penance at Becket’s sbnnc,—iwith what

strange feelings and thoughts, as the monks laid the scourge

across his bare shoulders, who shall say! Tidings reached

him at the same moment of the taking of William of Scot-

land
,
and he felt he might safely return to France There he

' See Benedict of Peterborough’s Gesla Regis Henna II, vol i. p ca
(ed Stubbs)

' ^

VOL I. T
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relieved Rcraen, and, in the same antmrm, received the tub-

mission of hb three rebel sons, Hemj Rlclurd, and Geoffrej

Gcofiej retained Bnttany Richard became Dute of Aqtntame

,

where. In spite of the patriotic songs of Bertram de Bom, who
roused all the fire of the Sooth his itirnng Surciitei or

war-songs, hb vigour courage and military genius entirely

crushed the spmt of resistance m Poitou and Gulenne.

A new element of discord arose in these warm southern

climes
,

their quickened Intdlect their higher though perhaps

mort corrupt dviluatian, led the Sonthemers into strange forms

of belief and the authority of the Church was shaken. Loub
was called In to stop the tide bat he was very rdnetant to

interfere In the way of persecution.

Hb days were now drawing to an end. In 1179 being

hard on sixty years of age, and already touched with paralysis,

he called a great assembly at Pans, and told them hb wish

that hb boy Phfiip ibould forthwith be crowned at Rhehni.

All princes and prelates applauded
,
and, after a short deky

caused by the Clog's fllneas, Philip was oowned at the age

of fiileen.

There are two drcamstances to be noted at thb coronation

one, that the Cathedral of Rhefans was thereby marked out as

the future coronation place of aO French kings, the other that

the Twelve Peers of France are said to have been present

at the ceremony These were the nobles who held the great

fiefs immediately fiom the Crown and their number bad been

fixed by Louis Vn at twelve, six lay snd six ecclesiaiticaL

They were the Dukes of Normandy Burgundy Gulenne the

Counts of Champagne, Flanders, Toulouse the Archbishop of

Rheuns, and the Bishops of Lnon Noyon Cbllons, Bcamab,

and Longres*

Thus, for five generations without a break, the custom of

CTOwuIng the son during hb fiuhers lifetime had been recom-
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wended b) ibe K^ng rvnd accepted readily by the nobles and

people. The ‘King never died’, and the result was that the

thought of changing the hereditary' succcs^^ion seems never to

have entered the French mind Of all the licrcdilary crowns

m Europe, the French became the most (irmly established

The father lingered on a few months at Pans, passing aw’ay

m September, iiSo, he was buried m the Abbey -church of

Barbeau\, near INIclun, which he himself had built T'hus ended,

m peace and silence, the long, stormy, inglorious reign of

Louis VII, ‘the Young.’ A pniice pious, learned, gentle,

he wins all praise from his monkish biographer, save that

he could not be roused to persecute the Jews He brought

much land into cultivation
;
built many churches and abbey s

,

set the e\ample of enfranchising serfs
,

founded many of the

‘new’ towns,' the ViUencuves of France; adv.anced to some

extent, vhere it did not clash with other interests, the Com-
munal movement

,
he issued four-and-lw’cnty charters for cities,

and confirmed the ancient privileges of the Pans merchants.

With the great Abbot Suger at his side, he was saved, doubt-

less, from many blunders, if he leaves behind him no great

name, he still has the honour of having done less than many
French kings to hinder the welfare of Ins people

T 2
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Pktitp tumarntd AJ) 1180-1333.

Philip AtrausruB was fifteen yean old when be began to

reign alone yet, boy thongli he was, be never for a moment

swerved from his cotene, or made a false step in it Coming so

ytnmg to his crown, he grasped with aO a bo^s eagemesj at the

dignity of the royal name
, and being pnxd of dlspoaitioD and not

wUhemt a tendency to romance, be at once set his kisgahip in

his own mind far above all, even the greatest, of his neighbours

,

wfaBc at the same time be pleased hb Imsgirmtioo with dreams

of the restorahon of a Carofing realm, to which hli atten

uon was specially called by bis first marriage ,
be deemed him

self destmed to recover the whe^e breadth of the Empire of

Charles the GreaL There la a story which may well be tme,

to the effect that when be was scarcely twenty years old hla

comtiers saw him gnawing a green bough, and glaring about

him wildly One of them asked him boldly what he was think

ing of and be replied, ‘I am wondering whether God will

grant me or mv heirs grace to raise France once more to the

height ihe reached in the days of Cbariemagne 1 For forty

three years he pursued Ihii end, and brought to bear on It a

cold pertinacity a freedom from uneasy scruples, a clear saga

dty in conceiving cmfty plans and constancy In carrying them

out. No wonder that his rc^gn Is an epoch In the hlitoiy of

French moimchy and that be succeeded In raising the royal

power far above the highest level U had hitherto readied.
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I. First Period, ad. 1180-1199

When Louis ‘the Fat’ died in 1137, he had taken good care

not to allow the unity of the kingdom to be weakened by

those grants to younger sons vduch so often had undone the

work of a lifetime, he left, in substance, all the royal domain

to his successor, Louis the Young. Fortunately for the mon-

archy, this w’eak prince left only one son, and had therefore

no temptation to dnide his territories, and Philip Augustus

succeeded to all the pow'cr which had been painfully gathered

together by his grandfather The kingl} office at this moment

w'as regarded by men as a pow'cr distinct from feudalism, and

as only partly ternlorial The King was not merel) the head-

baron of the system ;
he was possessor of a real, if indefinite,

claim on the respect of mankind, as one solemnly consecrated

to his office, and mhentor in a dim way of the ancient con-

ception of kingship, he W’as felt to be the brother of the

kings of England and Normandy, and of those of Spam
,

as

something between Pope and Emperor on the one side, and the

independent and powerful Dukes (as of Burgundy or Flanders),

on the other His was an independent and general power,

with claims on the allegiance of all France, the centre round

which the unity of the nation was already beginning to form

The first act of the young King’s reign w'as a sad one. Glad

to taste the pleasures of power, and urged to it by his clergy,

Philip marked the opening of his career by a violent attack on

the Jews, whom his weaker and more humane father had spared

They were all banished the realm in 1182. Other like acts

followed An edict was issued which punished profane sw'ear-

ing with death the Patenns also, an obscure sect, w'ho ‘ ven-

tured to attempt a reform of morals as w'ell as of dogma’,’

w'ere hunted down and burnt, ‘ passing ’—so ran the formula—
‘ from the short temporal flames to the eternal flames that

awaited them ’

' Sismondi, Hist des Franjais, tom 6, p 12
* Chroii de S Denis, p 350
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Even in his father’s lifetime, Philip had shown Hi iinifolk

that be conld and would act for hhnself: Abce the Queen
and her foor brotbers, bad formed a sort of council, in whose
hands the old King kft the tare of aH things But Phffip bad
gone to Phlhp of Alsace, Coont of Flanders, and without

askmg leave of any one, bad married Iiabclla of HafnauJt, hu
meet bj which step be allied hnnself with the older dynasty

No sooner was the old King gone than almost all the great

vassals, indnding the Count of Flandeii himaelf attacked the

youthful King Bat be was helped by Henry Courtmantd, son

of Henry of England, and held his own till winter brought

rest. Henry of England then interfered in hopes of peace.

PHUp, In right of ius wife, claimed the inccession of her

mother EHiabeth of Vermandoo, who bad Just died , he was

persuaded to content himself with Amiem and some lesser

concesstons. Amiens bad been held as a fief under Its bishop

and when that chorchman claitned homage horn Fldhp Angus

tos, the proud boy answered haughtily that be as King neither

could nor ought to pay homage to any man —and claimed

for monarchy a lofty soperionty over fendalism.

Yet <£d be not disdain the aid that feudaBsm brought him

he accepted the homage of Henry of England, and such help

as rhaf great ratsa] weQ-nigb worn out with war and the tnrbo>

lence of his sons could grre. Those four sons of his, Hemy
Courtmantel, Richard Cconr do Lion, Geoffrey and John, had

done oil they could to destroy then father 1 power and happi-

ness, and in the end they succeeded in mining tbdr own

fortunes. They kept up grent state and court, with many

foDoweri but having neither money nor estates with which to

reward these hangers-on they were tempted, even against their

own tree interests, to struggle for whatever they could get.

Thanks to the Frendi monarchy was enabled to nse above

all Its dangers, Hcniy Courtmantel died 10 also Geoffrey

leaving a posthumous ion, Arthur whose name recalled to the

Bretons their great hero and towards whom they teemed to be

drawn bj all the force of their romantic and Iroaginalivc nature
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Philip now embarked m a senes of wars First, in 1185, he

waged successful warfare against his old friend the Count of

Flanders, successful so far that the Count, although he had

on the whole the bdst of the fighting, ceded to the King the

county of Vermandois, and confirmed him in possession of

Amiens Success tempted the young King to go on
,
he was

no sooner clear of the Flemish count than he fell on Hugh III,

Duke of Burgundy (ad 1185-1186) Hugh appealed to Fre-

derick Barbarossa, whose vassal he was for part of his lands
,
but

as the Duchy of Burgundy was no part of the ancient Kingdom

of Burgundyb nor was held under the Empire, Fredenck refused

to interfere on another man’s ground. Philip relieved Vergy,

besieged by the duke, and encouraged the Burgundian bishops

to carry their grievances before him, raising the remarkable

plea that all churches held direct from the crown, even though

they were within the borders of the greatest fiefs He then

took Chdtillon on Seine, and was moving forwards when Hugh
met him with submission. The young King ei.acted severe

conditions, to which the. great vassal submitted then, with a

prudence marvellous for his years, and possibly with some

of the generosity of youth, he remitted them all He was

content to have shown his power, and not less content to

secure the friendship of so strong a neighbour he also fore-

saw a still harder task before him, and desired to make his

eastern frontier quiet and secure.

And now began the many restless years which lay be-

tween the French King and the attainment of his great desire,

the subjection of Normandy. In 1186 we have the first of a

long senes of discussions under the ‘Ehn of Conferences’

between Trie and Gisors all went peacefully awhile, but

1 Burgundy was in three parts, lying side by side (i) the Duchy of
Burgundy which was nearest to France, on the upper beme and the Saone,
south of Champagne, north of the Lyonnais, and was a fief under the
French Crown (2) then (going eastwards) the County of Burgundy or
Franche-Comte, from the east bank of the Saone to the Jura (a fief under
the Empire) and (3) the lesser Duchy, which occupied a considerable part
of modem Switzerland, and formed the northernmost portion of the ancient
kingdom of Arles (also under the Empire)
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Even in hit father’* hfethne, PMip had ihown his kinsfolk

that he could and would act for himself ALce the Queen
and her four brothers, had formed a sort of cctmcil, in whose
hands the old King left the tare of all things. But Phfljp had
gone to Philip of Alsace Count of Flanders, and without

askmg leave of any one, had married Isabella of Halnault ha
niece by which step he alBed himself with the older dynasty

No sooner was the old King gone <Kan almost til the great

vassals, including the Count of Flanders himself attacked the

youthful King But he was helped by Henry Courtmantel, son

of Henry of England, and held his own till winter brought

rest Henry of England then interfered in hopes of peace.

FhiCp in nght of ha wife, dafaned the succession of her

mother Ehiabeth of Vermandois, who had just died be was

persuaded to content tumself with Amiens and tome lesser

concessions. Amiens bad been held as a fief under Its bishop

and when that churchman daltned homage ftom Philip Augus

tns, the proud boy answered haogbt^ that be, as King neither

could nor ought to pay homage to any man —and dahned

for monarchy a lofty tuperionty orex feudalism.

7et (fid he not disdam the aid that feudalism brought hnn

he accepted the homage of Henry of England, and such help

as that great vatsal wdl-tiigh worn cart with war and the turbu

Jcnce of his toos could give. TTiose four sons of hb, Henry

Courtmantel, Richard Cocnr de lion, Geoffrey and John, bad

done all they could to destroy thar fiither i power and happl

neas and in the end they succeeded In miorog thev own

fortnnei. They kept up great state and court, with many

foQoweis
,
but having n^er money nor estate* with wUch to

reward these hangers-on they were tempted, even sgairrsf thdr

own true interests, to strujile for whatever they could get

Thanks to tbW
,
the Frendi monarchy was enabled to rise above

aD its danger*. Hemy Courtmantel died, *0 oho Geoffrey

leavmg a posthumous son, Arthur whose name recalled to the

Bretons thdr great hero and toward* whom they seemed to be

drawn by an the force of thdr romantic and fmaginatiTe nature.
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Philip now embarked in a series of wars First, in 1185,

waged successful warfare against his old friend the Count of

Flanders, successful so far that the Count, although he had

on the whole the b^st of the fighting, ceded to the ICing the

county of Vermandois, and confirmed him in possession of

Amiens Success tempted the young King to go on
,
he was

no sooner clear of the Flemish count than he fell on Hugh III,

Duke of Burgundy (ad 1185-1186) Hugh appealed to Fre-

derick Barbarossa, whose vassal he was for part of his lands
;
but

as the Duchy of Burgundy was no part of the ancient Kingdom

of Burgundy^, nor was held under the Empire, Frederick refused

to interfere on another man’s ground. Philip relieved Verg)%

besieged by the duke, and encouraged the Burgundian bishops

to carry their gnevances before him, raising the remarkable

plea that aU churches held direct from the crown, even though

they were within the borders of the greatest fiefs. He then

took ChitiUon on Seme, and was moving forwards when Hugh
met him with submission The young King exacted severe

conditions, to which the great vassal submitted then, with a

prudence marvellous for his years, and possibly with some

of the generosity of youth, he remitted them all He was

content to have shown his power, and not less content to

secure the friendship of so strong a neighbour he also fore-

saw a still harder task before him, and deswed to make his

eastern frontier quiet and secure

And now began the many restless years which lay be-

tween the French Kmg and the attainment of his great desire,

the subjection of Normandy. In 1186 we have the first of a

long senes of discussions under the ‘Elm of Conferences’

between Tne and Gisors all went peacefully awhile, but

^ Burgundy was in three parts, lying side by side (i) the Duchy of
Burgundy which was nearest to France, on the upper beine and the Saone,
south of Champagne, north of the Lyonnais, and was a fief under the
French Crown (2) then (going eastwards) the County of Burgundy or
Franche Comt^, from the east bank of the Saone to the Jura (a fief under
the Empire) and (3) the lesser Duchy, which occupied a considerable part
of modem Switzerland, and formed the northernmost portion of the ancient
kingdom of Arles (also under the Empire)
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things wer<* m such a state that pretexts for war were never

wanting Richard Ccenr de lioii bad attacked Rajmond V of
Tonlouse, who called on the French King as hi» lord for help

—

a great change from the older athhide of the Sontbem states.

Next PliiEp claimed the restinidon of Gisors and the Vain
which had passed to the other side when Margaret mamed
Henry CourtmantcL When he died and she married again the

French King with no small show of justice, claimed them as

having lapsed to him by her aecond damage. There was a

third dispate as to the lordship over Bnttany whose doke,

Geoffrey Phntaginct, was dead bat his widow gare birth to

a boy, Arthur and by his birth this point was settled for a

whOe. Lastly Philip poshed on the mamage of his sister

AEx to Rkhard, who was still at variance with Henry be

seemed eager for open war with the veteran of England. Bat

conference foQowed conference ondo the andeni elm, truce

followed truce for the old King could not trust ha sons or

his followers, nor did PbQip feel at all sure as to the £deB^ of

his comrades. War however at last began. Phflip attacked

Aquitaine, which was under Richard s care
,

the impetuons

prince was false to hb latber and seemed Kkely to go crver to

his enemy Tbeu Henry made peace for two years, on terms

favonrable to Philip and Richard hastened into the French

TTfng t camp where be became so friendly with him that tbev

drank of the same cup, lodged in the same tent, even slept In

the same bed'

And DOW came terrible news from the East. The Chmtians

had grown ever weaker till at lost, In zi8j Saladin met them

m the Tiberlad, and defeated them utterly after a two day*

battle. The true cross, Goy of Loslgnan, the titular Prince

of Antioch, the G™id Masters of the Temple and of Sl John

oU fell into the victor’s hands. He swept on over the powerless

land, and Jerusalem lay prostrate belbre him nothing was left

to the Christians savo Tyre, Antioch, and Tripoli. W'hen th«c

sore tidings reached the csi all men stood itJD and held ihcir

* Qtroo. de S. DcaH, p.
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breath. The Pope, Urban III, died of gnef war, pillage,

debaucher}^, crime, suddenly ceased: ‘Verily we are guilty by

reason of our brother,’ was the thought in every heart
,
and

the danger was brought home to all minds by the descent of

a vast host of Arabs on the Spanish coast The voices of the

new Pope, Clement III, and of William, Archbishop of Tyre,

broke the silence, the Kings ofFrance and England once more

met at Gisors
,
they embraced and took the cross Richard

joined them
,

as did a crowd of great pnnces and barons The

Emperor Frederick Barbarossa did the same

Yet even then Philip and Henry could not be still War

recommenced in 1188, but now Henry’s strength was gone

His barons deserted him, his sons betrayed him
,
he was com-

pelled to make a shameful peace, to declare himself Philip’s

liegeman in full, to yield Bern, a duchy lying south of the

Loire below Orleans, and to promise pardon to all who had

betrayed him We are told that he asked to see the list of those

whom he was thus compelled to pardon
,
and that when he saw

the first name, the name of his favourite son John, for whom
he had done and suffered so much, his heart broke

,
and with

a bitter curse on all his children, he lay down and died.

Henceforth the power of the house of Anjou receded, and the

lordship over France was assured to the house of Capet

And now the great pnnces of Europe began to think

senously of their vow The brave old Emperor, Fredenck

Barbarossa, took the land route, passed safely through the

snares of Constantinople, and led his army unscathed over

the worst part of its march, took Iconium, and was pushmg
on, when, m crossmg a httle river, he was by some tnvial

accident swept away and drowned His Germans fell into

despair
,
the Duke of Swabia, who took the command, brought

only about five thousand men through to the camp under the

walls of Ptolemais

Richard, impetuous, eager to be gone to fresh fields of

fighting, sold his lands by auction, not content with the large

sums which his father had left behind him Phihp, whose
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heart never went with the Crnsade, bade hii faithful ParitUn*

fortify their aty, he saw that Pana was to be the heart of

France, They set off, Richard for MaiaelHes, Philip who bad
no port on the Mediterranean, for Genoa

,
and both were con

strained by contrary winds to winter m Sicily Here jcalonsiei

which might have been avoided in more atimng times, broke

out between the two Kinga. But Philip pebently endured

the turbulence of ha rival, and ael forth fimt for Plolemais.

Richard, following later and being driven by storm to Cyprus,

seixed dat island aikd kept h. At last he reached Ftolemaia,

and, after InnomerabJe atirmiabefl and feats of arms, the place

capitnkted But the French lung Eked neither the holy war

nor the wild heroism of the English King and knew well that

his right place was at home. He was in no sense a knight

errant on the contrary ba cold calculating nature made him

dislike the bootless war which wasted bis resources and did

not even give him barren glory in return. He swore to re

Bpect his nvaTi temtoriea, handed over his army to Hugh of

Burgundy and set cul for home.

As be passed through Rome, be ahamelesBly tried to persuade

Pope Cdestm HE to release him from his oath to respect King

Richard’s lands. The Pope however refused to be a party to inch

a scandal and PhlEp was compelled to content himself with

doing Richard what harm ho could by means of his brother John.

The English King had declared Arthur bis heir and John in

revenge threw himself Into the arms of PhlEp whose mean and

ungenerous nature gladly took advantage of his rivuTs absecce.

Richard, after feats of bcfxrfsm and gica/ni of warlike gtnlnSr

gave way before the ImpossibDity ofUs task, made a treaty with

Saladin, securing to the Christians the seaport towns, and a

safe roadway for purposes of pUgibuage to Jenmlem snd,

having thus done what he could for his cause set out by sea

for borne. Shipwrecked in Dalmatia, bo tried to cross Germany

m disguise he was detected and taken by hb mortal foe

Leopold of Austria, whose banner be bad outraged at Plolemais,

I^copoW banded hfan over to Henry VI, the Emperor
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No sooner had tidings of his captivity reached France, than

Philip attacked Normandy, taking Evreux, and besieging Rouen.

John joined him with such help as he could bring They did

all in their power to persuade the Emperor to hold the English

King prisoner
;
but the whole of Christendom was moved at

the sight of Its hero in chains, and, on hard terms, Richard was

let go free John at once gave way, and made his peace with

his brother. The war was languid, partial, indecisive—for both

Kings were exhausted by the efforts they had made in the Holy

Land The upshot was a truce, under the terms of which

Philip became master of Auvergne m 1196.

In the next year, however, we find Richard ever}'where more

than a match for his nval. The great vassals turned towards

him, jealous of the power of their suzerain Chfiteau Gaillard

rose to bar the French King’s progress towards Rouen, for

Richard was aware of the great blunder committed when part

of the Vexm and Gisors were ceded to France, and the road

to Rouen laid bare He had a true gemus for fortification
;
and

was not only his own engineer, but his own master of the works.

In the midst of his successes, the new Pope, Innocent III,

interfered in the interests of peace, and made the two Kings

conclude a truce for five years But Richard could not rest

Some one told him that a great treasure had been found in

the Castle of Chalus, near Limoges. After the feudal custom

it pertained to the suzerain, and Richard claimed it The
Viscount of Limoges either had nothing to give up, or had it

and refused
,
whereon Richard attacked the castle One on the

walls drew a bow on him as he was looking at the defences

,

the arrow wounded him, and after ten days he died. His

men had taken the castle meanwhile, and had hung all the

garnson, except the soldier who had wounded the King It is

said that Richard, with a gleam of his nobler nature, pardoned
him, and ordered him to be set free

;
whether this be so or not,

they kept him till their master was dead, and then put him to a

brutal death Thus the chivalrous King passed away in the

midst of wild scenes of war and murder.
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So died tbe cluefe*t fighting man of that rojal race. Richard
had aD the woree qnaliho of ddvahy m an exaggerated fona.

He waa prond, crueJ, tnrbalen^ fiirions in anger, Ucentkntt,

rapadons
,

Imt ^rithal heroic m combat, ahnost to Tna^n»^
,

far ID advance of his time in militaiy skill, splendid in cotrrt,

worshipped bj hu knlghti. There was a bchef at the time

that the boose of Anjou were spmmg in part from demons,

and the character and condoct of Henry's fonr sons gave point

to the popular fable. Richard especially seemed to be given

over to a wild spirit of recklea® bravery and as reckless crime.

He was the last King of England who ruled fiom Rouen
during all his ragn be hardiy spent six months across the

Channel, so Uule did be regard England as his borne. When
he and Philip swore faith to each other before setting forth

for Fcoletnais, their oath was that they would defend one

another's nghts Fhifip as be would defend bis aty of Para

Richard, as he would his aty of Rooen * In this respect a

change was now coming for the misfortunes of King John s

rejgn drove him perforce to England, and the loss of Normandy

which we have next to relate, made tendon for the future the

sole capital of the kingdom.

IL Philip Augustus Anns Noasuror to hd noamnoic*.

Aj) jjp5i-jao6

When tidings of Richards death came to Philip be most

have felt that the moment for which be had waited so long

was come at lasL Against (he experience and sagacity of

Henry 11 be had been able to do but little though even from

him be wrested something and Richard s heroism and warlike

ability had been at least a match for his cold and caotioos

antagonist. Bat now there remained of all the Plantagencu

only young Arthnr of Brittany who might bo more useful dian

dangerotn, and John, the great King’s last and feeblest son.

According to the popular belief the evil spirit that possessed

Reger of Ilovcden p. 664.
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him was the demon of cowardice and sloth, of luxur}' and self-

indulgence \\eakest and ^^orst of all the race, he ^\as destined

to degrade himself before the French King, before his barons,

before the Pope Whatever he touched, he spoilt.

England and Normandy at once declared for John, despising

the Breton Arthur, but Anjou, hlaine, Poitou, Touraine, raided

Arthur’s banner, and, feeling themselves unable to stand alone,

put themselves under Philip’s protection The ^\lly King sug-

gested that a fair division would be, the French provinces for

Arthur, and England for John. But John ^\as not prepared to

accept England as his home, he vas as little English as his

brother. War broke out at once, Philip desiring nothing so much

In the name of Arthur he swept across Bnltanj, and every

town he took he at once dismantled, to the dismay of Arthur's

part}'. But he soon felt that he could not prosper so long as

he continued to be at vanance vith the Church, consequently,

he made peace with John, retaining Evreux and some strong

places in Bern, agreeing to marry his son, Louis, to John’s

niece, Blanche, and abandoning altogether the defenceless

Arthur to his fate. Philip's quarrel with the Church v as on the

old lines, the old struggle as to matters of divorce and marriage

Philip had taken a great dislike to his bride, Ingeborg of Den-

mark, and had made obsequious bishops dissolve his marnage

with her soon after the wedding-day. The poor young Dane, >

who knew no word of French, was told by signs that Philip

had divorced her, and in her gnef and anger she appealed

to Rome In the chair of the Pontiffs sat Innocent III,

ever ready to interfere, only too glad when the passions of

Kings gave him so good a reason for interference For Philip

had not only sent Ingeborg away, but had taken to ^vlfe the

beautiful Agnes of Meran, whose misfortunes form one of the

romances of the age The Pope at once threatened Philip

wth excommunication, and the kingdom with an Interdict;

and, in 1200, this curse was laid on the unoffending people

It IS true that it did not directly punish the offender, but,

on the other hand, it oppressed his subjects, and their dis-
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content must after awhfle compel him to yield. Phfljp fought

vigoronsly ogaiuBt this foreign interference hu pride and
pnasion were ahko engaged m the struggle. StDl, he was too

clear-fiighted not to see that he must be the loser, and there-

fore, even after a cottnea had been called at SolAions to

judge the case, be did not way for the sentence, but took

again his Danish wife, and left the town. He treated her with

no affection, and with the scantiest courtesy still the Pope
bad won Philip was restored to clerical iavoar and the doud
gathering on his fortnoea melted away The time had not

yet qmte come when he could brave the imperious Pope
, nor

was his cause in itself cofficieody strong and good to enlist

the hearts of his great vassals, the goodwill of his clergy and

to neutralise the distrets anring to the people from the Interdict *

lleanwhile changes were passing over the lace of the age

The fourth Cruade from which the King stood cddly aloof

never went near Paiestine the Cntsaden took and socked

Comtanduople (a.d. IS04) and spread across hlacedonu,

Greece, Romaania, extending the power of Venice over the

Peloponnesus and the Isles of Greece. The old thought, that

a Crusade most strike straight at the holy places, bad now

almost died oql The 3raelem was attacked on his flanks, in

Asa Minor, or In Egypt the Chnitlans, on the whole, had

made little hnpresKKDU on the unbehevers.

Royaltyat Pans gained greatly In strength the King 1 hand was

felt everywhere everywhere men had a fresh sense of security

royalty and the law spnmg into foU life together The Unlverwy

of Paris, DOW flntt created, became the centre of European team

frig first type of universities soon to ipnng up elsewhere The

siodies there encouraged passed for beyond the old curricofom

by the side of the recognised seven studies, the old tririnm

and qoadnvium,—grammar riietoric and logic, sritbmetJc,

geometry music and astronomy—the laws of man s thought

« An Interdkt upended aQ the oAcea of rrlici<w- ^
chri»ta>ed or tbrirsi. cotiid be ntinied or Imrt^ wbOc tt banff bke t

IJjft. j«U o>cr aty sad bdd.
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m language, and of his thought in numbers—came m two

great subjects, which were destined to change the m hole face

of knowledge and political life; the study of hfcdicine and

the study of Law l\Iedicine led on to experimental philosophy;

and Law settled the bases of society and marked the relations

of man to man independently of feudal customs The influences

of ]\Iedicine do not so much concern us here • those of Law

are all-important.

The storj' runs that the Pandects of Justinian were redis-

covered at Amalfi in 1135, they formed the base of the great

law school of Italy, Bologna. Thence they passed to the

French seat of southern learning, klontpellicr ; thence to the

heart of the new-born kingdom. Pans There they were wel-

comed eagerly the Roman law, with its exactitude and logical

coherence, was what society wanted m its attempt to establish

itself on more secure foundations Especially was it clear that

the royal power must gam by the spread of the rigid concep-

tions of order and subordination contained in the Pandects.

And Philip Augustus was endowed with a cold clear mind and

a keen sense of his royal dignity, which easily discerned the

great value of the law to him as an instrument for advancing

his high pretensions. If it is true that the greatest men have

a passion for justice, it is equally true that great Kings are

irresistibly attracted towards the law, and Philip wath his delight

in the newly revived Roman Law may be well compared to

Edward I, ' the Justinian of England ' In the Roman Law
the royal claims found a sanction before which all society

was willing to bow Law and the law'yers became the strongest

supporters of the monarchy, and stood it in good stead when
It resisted the claims of Papal power

,
for the law was a double-

edged sword, with which the King could smite both Pope and
Feudalism By the side of this great engine of government,

the Civil Law, grew up an analogous ecclesiastical code, the

Canon Law, which regulated the relations of churchmen among
themselves, and in their dealings with the laity As the Civil

Law strengthened the clauns of Kings, so did the
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thoK of Popts. The ttraggle between them wni ih»rp and
lasted king

At tWs ttine time Northern ftnd Scctbcm Franco alike as

weD u Germany, teemed with noble growths of poetry On the

Frankish hills grew the epic on the sonny slopes of the sooth

sprang up the lyrical poems of the troebadonrs. The Northern

poets told of Arthur and Charlemagne the old half-mythical

tale* grew Into chlralnc epics and men, consdonsly or not,

took them as motives and gnWes. It was not difficult in that

yotmg age of chivalry and of cnisadliig adventnre for men to

feel that life was an acted epic. Philip Angnstus brmselfyearned

to raise hU kingly state to the level of the Empire of Charks

the Great

And indeed we are coming to the epical period of his rdgn,

when the Norman campaigns brooght out aD the King s higher

qualities, and gave him a great piace m idstorj

In ISOS tbe luckless Arthur who bad placed his hands be-

tween those of Philip, rweanng fealty for aH his lands, and aO

his Hajfru^ fell after a diostrotu battle Into the bands of bk

uncle, Kmg John, and was carried capthe to Rooen tower

And there be disappeared. How do man Joiow* u> this day

but tH men at that time agreed In suspecting that John who,was

folly capable of each things, took the boy in a boat, stabbed him

and threw his dead body mto the Seine. Murderer or not, John,

like his father Henry m the case of Becket, had t far worse

foe in the dead than he bad had in the living All Europe

was aroosed. The Bretons rose at once tbe boy was tbcfr

Arthur fakt shadow of their ancient hero and they bad hoped

to become a great people ondcr him Philip arose os the

avenger, with Justice and Interest alike caDmg Urn on, and

helping his steps Anjoo and Brittany attacked tbe Norman

frontier from the soolh FhiUp entered Polton where oil men

rallied to his banner John lay stm at Ronen and nude no

sign, spending his days eilber m bed or at table.

Phnip soon taw that be could do better farther north and

made ready to reach the heart of John s power In Normandy
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The great fortress of Chateau Gaillard lay across his patli

It must first fall before Rouen could be reached

The Normans were ever great castle builders, whetlier m
England or m Normandy At first they were content with a

great donjon or hall, in and about which they lived when at

home, and which they forhfied as strongly as they might

Gradually, as their needs grew and skill increased, they added

outworks, took advantage of strong positions, and developed

complete fortifications Of these the Chateau Gaillard is a

splendid specimen: the greatest monument—greater even than

his eastern exploits—of the genius of Richard He intended it to

be the defence of Normandy, and a standing menace to France

From It Normans should ever go forth
,

past it no French-

man might dare to push . and had not John been a shiftless

coward, no Frenchman could then have entered into it. About

eight leagues above Rouen, as the crow flies, the Seme makes

a great sweep to the north like a horseshoe, enclosing the

peninsula of Bemibres. At the head of the curve, on the nght

bank, the nver has washed the chalk hills into cliffs of a good

height, broken by a level valley about a mile across, through which

a httle nver, after losing its way in a long swamp, at last falls

into the Seme. Here on the right bank a spur of chalk runs

down from the high downs, scarped on one side by the Seme,

and very steep and rough on the other side, where it descends

towards the swamp steep also and difficult is its lower end or

pomt Beneath it, between the marsh and the Seme, lies the

village of Little Andelys some two miles up the valley stands

the small town of Great Andelys. Through this town the

road from France mto Normandy dropped down upon the

Seme From the hiU-side the eye wanders over the broad flat

peninsula of Bermbres on the left bank of the nver : at your

foot lies a httle island, very handy for a bndge On the chalk

spur, overhanging the Seme, where there is scarcely room for a

road to pass between chff and river, stands the famous fortress,

the ‘ gay castle ’ At the very pomt of the tongue of land nses

V 2
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the donjon * bnilt^ marrellocs art it U defended fanpreg
nnhlj on three aides hj natoral rock, while a narrow footwuj
from Little Andelya winds op to a postern In the donjon
wall*. The spnr broaden* a* it passes toward* the main high
land, broadens and rises giadaaDy, so that half a mUe back
Irom the point one qxrite looks down on the fortres*. This,

then, was dearly the danghnms side, and here defences were
moltiphed—too mnch »o as the crent proved. For from the

nature of the ground, each onter work when commanded
the next, which lay somewiax lower The whole fortrets m*y
be described a* something like a ship m Ibnn, a* it Hes on
the spur the lowest and narrowest end was nearly filled by

the donjon, whfle at the npper end, where ft looked toward* the

higher level land, was built a triangukr fort Down on the

river lerel little Andelys was bnflt and sUgtiUy fortified so

also was the island on the Seine
,
so also the roadway nnder

the castle. The Seme was blocked by a stockade, intended to

keep French boats from dropping down on Andely*.

This wa* the daborate syttem of defences which protected

the heart of King Richard • pocsetsion, the aty of Ronen, from

aD attack by way of the river

When PhlEp Aagnstus In the aotnmn of 1*03 came down

on the Norman frontier, having full command of the Upper

Seme, be bad no difBcnhy in crcwlDg over to the peniniuh of

Bcrmhre*. This he found entirely undefended —King John*

first great Wonder Here, unmoleitcd, be drew hi* line* acroji

from nver to river thos begioniog the investment of the pbcc*

In the castle Roger de Lacy Corutable of Chester with the

flower of King John s troops not many but right gallant men.

Next, the nver iiociadb was hrokeu tiruagit, tad the

ihip* came down and were formed into a bridge Joit below

the Isbnd a bridge with tower* high enough to command the

chltclet or fortress on the island. John sent a force to reCe^e

See the article CU/mk. In U. VloOet le Doe’i -
de 1 ArchHeetare iPtrii, UumX to wUdi I am mech loJebtei It“
opportTmitT of hfm vuQiIr for hi* Iladeet* ta me lo

it prodace nil two ndmutble ptaai a Cbitraa CtiUanl.
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the place ,
but he did not venture out xn person, and the at-

tempt failed After this single effort he left Philip to take the

castle at his leisure. The palisade of the chdtelet was burnt,

and Phihp occupied the island. Now came the horrid spec-

tacle of twelve hundred poor creatures, non-combatants, men,

women, children, thrust out from Little Andelys and the island,

and left to perish of hunger between the chalk rocks and the

nver Ifthey turned towards Andelys, the English refused them

entrance
;

if towards the nver, the French forbade them to pass.

When half had perished, Philip Augustus nding by, cast an eye

of pity on the remnant, he bade his men give them bread,

and let them pass through his Imes in peace Soon after

the fall of the chatelet Little Andelys was forced to yield
,
for

the English were too few to defend the town. And now Philip

had firm hold of everythmg below the castle But he saw clearly

that, to succeed, he must also attack from the castle above

;

he therefore moved the bulk of his force to the neck of the

slope just over Chfiteau Gaillard, where the spur of land joins

on to the mainland Here he drew two hnes, one on either side

of his camp, across the shoulder of the hill
,
and built a wooden

tower, and other needful buildings He also set a force to

guard the entry to the castle from the side of Little Andelys

,

and the blockade was complete But now came agamst him

a new and dangerous foe Two churchmen rode into his

camp, with a summons from the Pope The Kings were

ordered to suspend their struggle, and submit the points at

issue to the judgment of the Church, under pam of Interdict.

But Philip was already^ prepared for this papal assumption

Eleven great nobles, under their seals, had given him wntten

promise to defend him against Pope or Cardmal, and these

documents were shown to Iimocent. The Pope saw he had

gone too far; and his second letter is m humorous contrast

with his first the first so haughty, the second so affectionate,

almost crmgmg—in the holy mterests of peace.

This storm outndden, the siege went on as before. About
* The engagement made by Eudes of Burgnndy is dated Jnly 1 203
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this time Philipa ahrmiiAetB and foraging partiet prowCng
aboct Imocted at the gatea of Roaen, the wretched Kfag
within woke from his ahimbcre and larury—bat not to fight

He fled into England, leaving Nonnandj to its CiUe. As be

passed out of Rocen gates, that dty ceased to be the centre of
the Anglo-Norman power John • foIHes and reverses and the

lots of Nonnandy at lait restored to England her proper narinnaj

position-

In February, no* the triangular fortress at the eastern end

of the castle was assaulted and taken next the outworks of the

castk itself fell each point yielding good shelter as the French

pushed on
,

untfl at last, on March 6 1104 after a five months

siege, the great tower the last defence, was given up into

FhlUp 8 hands. It is said, and u iHustraies the characters of

feudal warfare, that before the actual assault of the place only

four Eogllsfa knights had been slaJo. There were but one

hundred and eighty fightiog men left in Cbitan GaiOard when

Philip entered m.

one success deaded afl. The Norman towns knew that

there ims 00 help from John , and that if CMtean Gaillard

could not withstand him no other stronghold could do to

The rest of Philip s march wus a condnoal triumph. Falalio

resisted strong as it was, only seven dajt. Caen Bayeux,

Lisieni, threw open their gates. Go/ de Thouars, Governor

of Brittany, took Mont St ADcbel and AvraDcfacs, and then

joined FhiUp at Caen. Thence the French King moved on to

Rouen. Even there with a braver prmce, resistance had been

possible for Roaen was strong and hated the French. But

wlnt could be done for such a creature as King John ? The

aty capitulated on bonoerahle terms, and Normandj st last

became a part of the kingdom of France Brittany had already

given herself up to the avenger of Arthur For a vhfle the

Normans were restless under the stranger as they deemed the

French King As however Philip was as wise to peace os be

wus skflfol In war Normandy before long became thorooghly

reconciled lo her new lord.
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Poitou, Touraine, and Anjou fell at the conqueror’s feet.

Thouars and Niort held out for John, Rochelle on the coast

alone gave him entry into France.

The campaign of 1203, 1204, was of vast use to the royal

power. The Ring with one hand strangled the Normans,

while with the other he pushed back the haughty and menacing

Pope. All the country folk, wherever he passed, declared for

him
,
he rose far above all rivalry, and made the kingdom of

France real m the eyes of men Not content with these material

gains, he summoned Kmg John to undergo the judgment of

his peers m the matter of Prince Arthur. But the ' Kmg of

England’ could not penmt the ‘ Duke of Normandy’ to appear*

John was willing to retam his substanbal advantages where he

was King, and to let judgment go by default where he was

vassal So he was declared guilty of murder and treason with

great solemnity, deposed from all his fiefs, and condemned to

death Thus King Phihp gave his conquests the appearance

of legal right, and retained a plea for pushing his advantages

still further, if occasion served. Though it is not known what

peers met to give this judgment, from this time the ‘twelve

Peers of France ’ seem to emerge more clearly out of the mist

of time Probably those sturdy chieftains, who, like Eudes of

Burgundy, promised under then hand and seal to stand by the

King against the terrors of a Papal war, formed the Court of

Peers They were certain, when they had given such a proof

of confidence and devotion, to take care that Philip’s interests

suffered no harm. Faithful to the strong feeling, which has

been already noticed, that the French Court was the nghtful

successor of that of Charles the Great, the number twelve had
been chosen

,
six laymen, six ecclesiastics the great vassals of

the realm were thus grouped round the royal power, and lent

It fresh dignity, while it also gave a sanction of nght and

justice to Its acts
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TTT. Te[X PaoVlUJAL PTruinT

We mnst now tom aside, and trace the conrse of erenU m
Provence, where a horrible war waged nnder petexl of rehgwn
prepared the waj for the unkm of the hitherto independent

Sonthemcn to the kingdom of France. Philip Augnstni stood

aloof from this struggle
,
yet bo and his reaped the fruits of it,

although the end did not come In his day

As back as the year 1181 Henry of Qairvamc, a cardinal

and bishop of Albano had been sent by Pope Alexander HI
into Languedoc to convert the Albigensians, and entered the

temtories of the Viscount of Beiicn at the head of a body

of fanarics. The Chorch was on ibe dark path along which

the Crusades had began to fore© her she called for the strong

arm of violence and oppreasioo, with which to emsh the arors

which had taken hold 00 the Soathem mind. In that warm

land, where poetry and love, art and architectnre, had thdr

borne, freedom of oph^on and specalatjon were namral

Above all, the movement of the century was hostile to the

rhtmq of the priesthood. All the heretics of Provence, what

ever their views, agreed in thb and this, above all, alarmed

Rome.

It is anfoTtimate that our knowledge of the reBgions and

intellectual movement of Provence Is derived entirely from the

writings of thdr btterest enemies, the monks. Their prejodicei

on the one hand, and the equal prejudices of wntera eigcr to

do honour to the forerunners of Protestantism on the other

have made It hard to get nt the truth. Still, in the account of

Peter the Monk of Vans Cemay, a bitter foe to the sectanes,

we may discern some of the lines of truth. It appears that we

must draw a clear dhdnctton between the AlWgenses and the

Waldensct. The former whose headquarters were at Toulouse

were rather a philosophical than a religious sect In the year

ii 6 j the^ had held a sort of council at TotiJouie, to which

deputies came even from Asia, indicating c^en then a fonnJJ
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able organisation They had their own bishops. They were

in fact the descendants of the Mamcheans ^ some of whom had

been burnt nearly a century back at Orleans Their opinions

are to us exceedingly dim and uncertam; but sure it is that

they rejected Rome, her sacraments, images, purgatory, pnests

They divided their followers mto the ' perfect ’ and the ‘ be-

lievers ' the ‘ perfect man' had passed through a spintual bap-

tism, and was then devoted to a life of the utmost seventy. This

world to him was the work of an evil spint, was hell itself;

and he would do nothing which might enlarge hell’s borders

.

therefore death was his greatest blessing, and mamage a cursed

mdulgence absolutely forbidden him. The old doctnne of a

duahsm, a good and a bad magical power, took practical form

m the lives of these stoical philosophers The ‘ behevers ’ were

not ted to so ascetc a life they might hve in the world, yet

doing so as those who hoped some day to be permitted to enter

mto the ranks of the ‘ perfect.’ Their hfe is said to have been

purer than that of either the clergy and laity of the Church

The Waldenses, on the other hand, had then headquarters at

Lyons, and belonged to the mountains, not to the warm plains.

Theirs was essentially a religious not a philosophical move-

ment, though the political consequences of their behef, if

earned out, would have been senous enough.

These ‘ poor men of Lyons ' were of an apostolical spmt.

They even thought that they were bound to wear wooden
shoes, sabots, ‘ after the manner of the Apostles They for-

bade all sweanng, all slaying of man
;
and they held that any

‘ insabbattatus ’ might break the bread of Commumon, thereby

denying the whole pnestly power. They were eager to teach

and to spread the Bible
,
while the Albigenses were rather

desirous of lessemng the influence of the Senptures, they

translated it into the vulgar tongue, and preached from it, and
read it zealously. Their fundamental doctnne was that of the

^ For the Manichean tenets, see Mosheim, Eccles Hist Cent HL part 2 ,

ch s
® Hence their name of Insahattatt.
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immediate inflnence of the Hoi/ Spirit 'Wboso had that was
favotrred of God

, no other orders or divisions of sodrt/ were
of an/ importance. And thus thdr tenets led direcllj to

Bodahsm, and itmck hard at the posiDon of priest and baron.

Tbdr life was one of the almost pant/ and ahnpbaty, even

their opponenti allow so mach
The Cmsade which smote them In passing, was reall/

directed against the greater and hTimlchean movement of

Toolonse and Beiiera.

The South of France stood obsolntd/ apart, not onlj

from the North, bat also from the tendencies of medieval

CimMtendom. It was remarked with hojror that the Aiblgen-

sians did not perseente and that even the Jews In Soetbera

Gaol had ever/ avQ right could hold lands could take

o&ce had their STnagogues and their schools
,
took the lead

hi the stndj of medicioe were bold and bright guides on the

diffieolt paths of philosophy To the Sooth else Western Europe

owed both Medicine and Aristode—two powers often opposed

to Rome. Moreover the South had never reaHy accepted

feudalism and now it seemed not impossible that the would

begm a municipal and democratic movement, which might

altogether Imperil the dommloa of the Church. Was it not

time to more? Was not a Cmiadc needed? Was it not well

that the Church hand In hand with feudal France, should pour

down on and crush a bnd so foil of strange opinkmi ? Once

more Rome allied herself with barbarism against civilisation,

and the mailed form of the oorthem knight, ode by side with

the pitiless priest, entered In to destroy in the name of Christ,

Innocent HI at last was roused to action. He sent Into

Languedoc his legates, two Qslercian monks and over them be

placed Arnold of Amaury abbot of CUeaux, the most capable

instrument In tlie worid for his purposes. lie was ambitious

sincere, ho the virtues of « monk, snd more than

his ncef The real of Jehu filled his heart and took, like

Jehus, the form of pitiless bloodshed- \et at the outset his

mission failed. The lay powers of the Sooth offered no bdp
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the monks preached, and men laughed. The Bishop of Tou-

louse was lukewarm* he was deposed, and Fulk or Folquet,

once a brilliant troubadour and gallant, now a fanatical and

false monk, was established m his room His part m the

coming struggle is a well-marked and a shameful one

The legates, disgusted with their work, were sadly returning

towards Italy, when, by chance, near Montpellier they fell m
with the Bishop of Osma and one of his Canons, who ^were

makmg their way home to Spam from Rome These succoured

the fainting Cistercians, turning aside from their journey to help

them The rmssion began anew, with fresh vigour and more

success That Canon of Osma was Domemco : the world-

famous founder of the order which bears his name, the true

parent of the Inquisition^.

Things went on swiftly towards bloodshed In 1207 Ray-

mond of Toulouse was excommunicated by the Pope though he

professed submission, he showed no energy in persecuton, there

arose a quarrel between him and the legate
,
and in the course

of it one of the count's retainers stabbed the churchman, and

fled. The murder of the legate, known in Roman hagiology as

St Peter Martyr, became one of the favounte subjects for the

skill of the painter. It does not seem that Raymond was per-

sonally in the least to blame for this murder. None the less

did vengeance fall on him Innocent, who had before appealed

to the sword, now redoubled his efforts, Raymond, already

excommumcated, was cursed anew, pardons and indulgences,

and all the apparatus of an Eastern Crusade, were brought out

;

the dangerous and disastrous journey to Palestine, of which

men were now weary, gave place to an attack on the pleasant

fields and cities of the South —no sea to cross, no deserts or

treacherous Greeks to face, no myriads of Saracens, but a

land to be conquered, far ncher m spoil than the Holy Land,

with spintual advantages just as great, and opportumties for

' Un immense anath^e sur la tete de ce mome, qm passe pour le
gdme de I’lnquisition incame Dominique pourtant dtait n6 avec une Sroe
tendre, avec Tamour de Dieu et des hommes ’—Martin, Hist des Franjais,
tom. 4,p 25
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prowtaa, rapine, cruelty, Woodshed, enongh to please the most
exacting

Raymond completely cowed. He made submlsnon

,

refnsed to haten to the voice of has gallant nephew Roger
Viscount of BcnerB, and went home Weak and undeaded,
he tried to ward off destruction by half measures and
imseionB of prelate* to Rome, while he allowed the outpost of

hli situation Bexiera, to perish nnsncconred.

Frenchmen Normans, Burgundians, and others, men of

Pohou and Auvergne Aqnitaolans and Gascons, were gathered

together to destroy the South. Raymond himself was con-

strained to Join the invading army and to act os its leader

Bcideri was taken by assault, every soul m it was murdered,

the dty burnt. There it was that the Abbot of Cheani is said

by one of ha brethren, a conlcmporaiy to have made that

monstrous answer to one who asked bow to distinguish

heretic from orthodox, Kifl them all God will know His

own. And they did so.

After giving this example of the work before them, they

passed on to Carcassonne, where Roger the viscount lay

Peter of Aragon, the vlsconnt* feudal superior came and tried

to make terms for his vassal but In vain. Tlie item unpIacaWe

churchmen offered such terms as Roger could not accqjt,

and the nege went on. With incredible falseness—‘no £iith

with heretics —the beilegen swore that if he would enter the

camp to treat for a capitulatjon be should be let go safe and

sound. He went, was seised and made prisoner and died

soon after men said of poison. So ended the first period of

the war and with it the noblest character it produced. The

territory and title were given to Simon of Monifort, who

became thenceforth the secular arm of the Crusade The great

lords of the South aB gave in the forty days service of the

barons was over* and the crusacBog army melted away

It is said that Innocent III was touched by ibe borron

of the of Bcricn and was not detirou* ^ puihlog

Raymond of Toulouse too iar Bat matter* had pasjcd
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out of Ills hands: the legate Theodicus (who had succeeded

hlilo), the abbot of Citeaux, Arnold of Ainaur}', and Simon

of Montfort, were all eager to push on their adiantagcs

Bishop Folquet, wulli the real of an evil spirit, ever stirred them

up to act and Ra}Tnond did but humiliate himself in vain

The terms offered him by the Church w'cre so monstrous, that

they roused even him to ^^gour The Count of Foix, and the

chief lords of the northern slopes of the Pyrenees rose m arms

,

and the war began again But the gallant young Viscount of

Beziers was dead, and the chivalnc Peter of Aragon, who

w'ould gladly have defended the independence of his vassals,

was called away to resist a grand invasion of African IMoors,

who threatened to avenge on Chnsban Spain the attacks that

Chnstendom had long ago made on Palestine.

Early in 1211 Simon was ready to attack the princes of the

South In 1210 he had reduced sundry' outlying castles m the

Beziers distnct he now moved omvards towards Toulouse

In that eity Folquet raised a Cathohe party, and the nobles

enrolled themselves m a league against him Like the tow'ns of

Italy, the city was tom betw'een a ‘white’ and a ‘black’ faction

At last the bishop’s followers were dnven out of the city, and

joined the invaders These were not only Frenchmen, but Ger-

mans and Belgians, under the Duke of Austna, and the Counts

of Mons and Juhers But the brave Count of Foix routed them,

and the peasantry destroyed their scattered fragments Still the

mam body advanced, and appeared before Toulouse Then the

brethren of the white faction awoke to the thought that their city

was dearer to them than the dominations of strangers could be

;

and they broke away from Bishop Folquet and made peace ^vlth

their fellow-citizens. For that year the invaders did nothmg.

Their forty days’ service elapsed, the place showed no signs of

feebleness, and in the autumn all was once more quiet

In 1212 Montfort defeated his foes, and busied himself in

reduemg all the outlying temtones which might possibly bnng
help to Toulouse, even the Agenois, a district not troubled

wth Albigenses, was ravaged and its fortresses rased. Raymon
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saw that nothing' remained bat Montaoban and Totiionae, and
fled for sdety to Peter of Aragon.

Then the InvaderB fell on the spofl. To evcrj man a por
tion —the Southern seet were by ahameleai Northeni
biabops, the fnrioua Amofd made himself Archbishop of
Narbonne

,
the Abbot of Vara Ccmay became Bishop of

CarcasKinne, and so forth the fidj of the Soath were (ht-

tribnted among the barons and knights of the NortL The
Sooth received now what ft had never before had—

a

completely

fisndalfonn the whole of Its special characteristics were trampled

down, its influence on the growth of the hnman mind and of

sooal Efe was extinguished- Bat now the great mvasicm of

the Moors was crushed(Am. tsis) in a tremendoas battle, and

Peter of Aragon was free to nndertake the affairs of his ndned

vassals. He sent to Rome a full account of the doings of the

Crosiders Innocentm was startled, and expressed regret for

the enb he had caused. None the less did the perseaton

push on theff adrantages they socceeded in representing their

to the Pope to soch a Qght that he dunged his tone and

bade them ffninh is (hey had begun Then Peter crossed the

Pyrenees tTith a Urge army, and all the oppressed South rose

with Joy They atduicd Moret, the gamson of which place

threaten^ Toulouse. Hither Montfort hastened, and France

measured strength with Spain- Tbc Spaniards the more

numo'cras but the less disdpUned, were defeated, and Peter

perished irith the flcnrer of Us troops. Thus ended In fiilore

the attempt to drive the strong man ouL Montfort pushed the

advantage he thus gained, till nearly aD the Sooth was

ondcT his feet The aties that still stood lubmfited bambly

to the legate, promising to abide by the dedilon of Rome

Raymond took up his abode in a private hooie till the coming

Council of Lateran should decide his fate By I3i5 Siinon

held almost all the South as * prince and monarch of the Und.

And thus ended the second period of the war

In Ncn'cmber 1315 met the great Lateran Council, at wWch

both Domenic Francis of Assisi appeared—a which
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b} Itself marks it as an epoch in the liislory of the Christian

religion To us Us interest centres in the cr} of the oppressed

South There nas no reticence; one ]')lain-spoken knight of

Beziers challenged the Pope to meet him at God's judgment

seat, unless he gave back to the son of Raj mond of Toulouse

his father’s lands Nevertheless tlie voice of the oppressed,

and the soft cry of human feeling could not prc\ail. 'Phoiigh

the Pope, it IS said, was touched by the aj^pcal of the ) ounger

Rajnnond, the Crusaders still held their own. Simon won for

himself all the heritage of the house of Toulouse

Next spring Simon made splendid progress through admiring

France, where he i\-as regarded as God's hero, the new David,

tlie Judas I\Iaccabaeus of the Church
,

at Pans he did homage

to war)’’ Philip for his conquests. Then he returned, acknow-

ledged Idrd of all the South, to the desolated land whose beaut)

he had destroyed, whose cities were in ruins, whose chivalr)' was

scattered, whose arts and wealth had been pillaged, the miser-

able tvreck of a noble land

Meanwhile the tw'o Ra)'monds, father and son, trusting to

the encouragement given them by the Pope, made ready to

recover their inheritance The tide turned. Discord had ansen

betw'een Simon and Amaur)'. The ) ounger count attacked

Beaucaire the older entered Aragon, and thence returned

with an army Simon hastened to relieve Beaucaire
, but the

younger Raymond, who held the towm and w'as atLacking the

castle, defended himself wnth success, and De Montfort for

the first time saw his fortunes ebb. The place fell
,
and Simon

hastened back to Toulouse, where matters w'ere already critical.

The citizens, learning that m his great anger he was determined

to destroy them, barncaded their streets, and stood on the

defensive As, however, many of their citizens were in his

hands, and he threatened to kill them all, the city yielded. He
destroyed the better houses, the towers, the gates

,
then, having

as he thought made the place harmless, set out to attack the

Count of Foix But, directly he was gone, the heroic city rose

from the dust, and called back her old pnnee . m 1217 he '• ed
VOL I X
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h\a way Into the place The towers and wall* rose ipeedily all

the Sooth haatcmng to help nothing could exceed the joy of
the people, unless It was tbeir hatred of the French oppressor

In vain did De Montfort atUck the city wuh all hi* skill and
force after a siege of nine months be was killed by a *tone

from a machine on the walls, that lucky blow restored the

South to ITberly In vain did PhDlp of France throw hi* weight

Into the Northern scale, by sending hi* son Ijjms with theD^e
of Bnttany and a strong army to reinforce Amatny Simon * son-

The oppressors were everywhere /oiled, in vain did the new
Pope Honorras HI hound men on to another Crusade In vain

did Amaury offer his estates to King Philip,

TTie Northern mvasIoQ faHed the Sooth bowerrr was

weakened, the boute of Toulouse much reduced things grew

ready for that obsorpUon into France which would one day

take place. For the time the hand of the persecutor was

stayed not till twelve years later wu the quarrel finally fought

out (aj) i*s 9) then the bouse of Toukmse fcD for ever

rV The Dat or Bouvnro. (Ang *9, ISI4 )

Phaip Augustus, meanwhDc, looked on in quiet, well pleased

at the troubles of the South, which weakened those great and

independent booses wbich stood between him and the advance

ment of hi* kingdom beyond the Loire. But now fre*h risk*

began. The feudal brd* grew uneasy at the steady growth

of royal power the Count of Flanders, the Count of Boulogne

and othciw, felt theraselvc* in danger King John, though the

barons haled him bearlily was qI*o Phflip t foe and when

Otho King of Germany in the low ebb of his Fortaacs, crotsai

over to England and joined hi* unde the King the hopes of

the feudal party began to rise SUD more did they nse when

Philip of Swabia, Otbo"i rival, was UUed and Otho aimc to l>e

recognised on aH band* a* Emperor Now however the duk

shadow of a Papal intervention came on In laoS FjigUnJ

was pul under Interdict, and (n the next year John w^ eicom
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municaled Olho also, b) the \cry fact of being Emperor,

after lia\ing been the Pope’s protdgc* became Ins bitter foe,

and was m his turn c\communicatcd m i ero, while Frederick II

was set up against him

Philip, wary and clear-Sighted, now' came forward as the

Pope’s champion
,
hoping thereby to cru*:!! King John, and

perhaps to possess himself of England He took the trouble

once more to bring forward poor Ingeborg, his Danish w'lfe,

and to display her with all outward honour as his wife, thus

hoping to shew the Church how' read} lie was to do licr bidding

In 1213, he called an assembly of his barons at Soissons, to

which Ferrand of Flanders refused to come, a defiance which

the King for the moment o\crlookcd. For he was eager to

attack England he gathered an arm) near Boulogne
,
and all

was read}, when he learnt with amarement and anger that

Pandulf the Legate had induced King John to submit to the

Roman See, to make ample reparation to the bishops of his

realm, to place Ins kingdom in the Pope’s hands, and to receive

It back from him as a fief of the Papal Empire, with the

guarantee of that security which such vassaldom was supposed

to give After this great success, Pandulf relumed to Boulogne

and set himself to appease and amuse the French King It.was

clear he could not allow him now to cross into England
,
he

therefore pointed out to him the advantages of an atiai.lv on

Flanders, in order to avenge the slight which Ferrand had put

on him His barons, remembering what riches b} stored m
Flemish cities, were content to change their course The ficti,

which had been intended to can}' them over to the Liiglivh

coast, was sent round to the Scheldt, and Philip tuieicd
Flanders The fleet took first Gravelincs, then Diimiic, at

that time the port of Bruges

While this rich city was occupying ihcir attention, the ships
were attacked by the Earl of Salisbury and Pvenaud of Boulogne
half were taken or destroyed, the remainder hlocKnded m pork.
In vain did Philip hasten up

, he could do no mo
the blockaded vessels to save them from the
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CDCinlef He consoled himsdf pillaging and bnrmng the

rich Flemish towns, and towards winter he retired to Pans.

Next spring (ajx 1314)
the war took larger form Throngbont

the Winter Ferrand of Flandera and Renand of Bodogne had
busied themselves m Lorralncv and stured np war Otho and John
were names which gave a national appearance to the coalition

bnt It was really the war of the aristocracy against the royal

power and PhIHp was jaslfy imeasy as to the Sdehty even of

the barons rotmd his person, thongh In proof they ibewed

themselves tmity and tme. TTiough the nndcriymg contest

was between feodahsm and rojmh^ on the snriace the com-

Wnations wear a enrkraa resemblance to those of htcr tnnei

and of very different real conditions we have the Kings of

England and Franco and the Emperor of Germany contending

in Flanders the externals of the struggle might have smted a

much kter age: Philip Aogaatns had to defend hnnuelf on two

sides. He had to resst Kmg John, who threatened Poltoo

and Otho who was preparing to enter Flandeia. To watch the

former be sent his son Lotos , to face the latter be marched b
person with all the strength he coold master King John, who

landed at La Rochelle and took Angers, retreated before the

French, and left no mark on the campaign. Bat aSairs In the

North were very different Otho with mch Saxons and Bmni-

wickers as would follow him—for be bad hot a poor following

of Germans—entered Flandert, and encamped at Valendcnnes.

There rallied to him the barons of Flanders, and the conmnmei

of the dties, the warlike nobles of Holland, the gallant Lor

nunera, and a good sbow of mercenaries under Hugh of Bores

and lastly a body of F"gl'*b knights and bowmen nndcr the

F-rj of Sahslrary On the other hand, King Philip had with

him the Duke of Bnrgnndy the Count of Saint Pol, and the

Viscount of Melun with their men representatives of high

feudalism. Then there was the most notable knight of the

rim<» wniiam des Baires ,
and great store of other good knights

round the King Then we must count op the cbarchmea, who

mustered m some force two of whom, Goerin, Bishop of
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Senlis, and the Bishop of Beauvais with his macc^ did doughty

deeds of war
,
and lastly came the Communes of many northern

towns and abbeys, which sent their militia, and contnbuted not

a little to support the fortunes of the King

Phihp did not await them within his borders, but pressed

forwards, ‘ ravaging royally ’ as he went, attended by the prayers

and blessings of the Church His chaplain, William the Breton,

has left us a full account of the campaign, in vhich he was

present tliroughout When the two armies drew near to one

another, not far from Tournay, the French barons would not

let Philip advance farther, and the King, against his ill, began

to reUre The same day Otho moved for\\ard, the French not

knowng it
,
and, before the day was far spent, there was but

a hill between the two armies The King’s men, m the heat

of the day, came do^^'n to Bouvines on the river hlarque, not

far south of Tournay, and, \\hile his forces slowly defiled

across the bndge, Philip lay down to rest awhile under an ash-

tree, beside a little chapel. Here tidings came that his rear

was hard pressed by Otho, who thought to fall on the French

army while cut in two by the river, and to crush the rear before

the van could come back to help. Philip at once sent men to

hasten back the foremost in the retreat, and with them the

sacred Onflamme, which had early crossed the bndge. He
himself entered the chapel and uttered a brief prayer

,
then

spoke cheenly to his knights, as a King who had faith m God
and m himself; lastly, with a glad countenance, ‘as one who
went to wedding or to feast,’ rode forward to meet his foe

The English held the right wing of the allied army, the

Emperor the centre, having with him a kind of Italian car on

which was raised his standard of war, a golden eagle on a

dragon’s back
;
the Count of Flanders the left

;
while the brave

Bishop of Senlis acted as marshal to the French host, and

spread theur scanty line out thinly, so as to make fau front to

^ With his mace, because he held that a churchman should never shed
blood So he killed his antagomst, if he could, by bre-iti head. "

* Like the Carrocao of the Itahan armies
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thdr enemy tfll those who hod crossed the bridge cooJd retnni

Otct against the Flemings were the Dnke of Bnrgtmdy, the

Count of Saint Pol, the mflitia of St. Medards Abbey In

Soissons The King held the middle battle, as was fitting on
hli left were the Counts of Drcni and Ponthieu behind the

King himself stood his good chaplain, Wilham the Breton, with

another clerk chanting psalms the battle through.

The vassals of St Medard of Soissons opened fight charging

down on the Flemish chivalry gallantly but in vain. What
could these ffl-armed dtUens do? The knights, however deigned

to support them, and the battle soon became general. Then
the battle of the chivalry on either side raged greatly though

withoot decisive results. The young knlgbti os at a tourney

cried to each other to remember thdr ladies. The Count of

Saint Pol did wonders he had sworn that he would shew the

King whether he were a traitor or no. After three hours of

confusion, Ferrand, Count of Fbaders, vus beaten down and

taken prisoner pd the left wmg of the confederates was

crashed Meanwhile the commimal rnllma came hastOy back

over the bridge, in good spirits—their wflJ was hearty though

their strength was small and eveiy hour the French battle

gained In weight The German kiugbts pierced through to

the French King unhorsed bhn, and went nigh to kDl him.

Then arose a ay of need and WUham des Bairei, hearing

It afar left bold of Otho—for he had in hra turn penetrated

to the heart of the German army and had seised the Emperor

—and retniTied to rescue the King Up came the coanntmal

troops at the ame time, and Philip was saved. From this

moment the battle went for the French, Otho s borae, wounded,

and TTMri with pom, galloped with his nder off the field nor

did Otho care to retora. PhlHp pressed on, shewing himseif

a good knight and noble king and the restitance began to

melt away Before long the Ihikes of Brabant and Limburg

tod an the centre, took to flight. There remained only the

right wing where were Renaud of Boulogne and the English.

These finally gave way The Enghih were routed chleflj by
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the fierce Bishop of Beauvais, who laid about him mightily

wth his mace, and felled the Earl of Salisbury like an ox

Renaud, who had been the first to stir up strife the winter

before, was the last to lay down arms . the field was won ere

night In the hands of the victors vere Ferrand, Renaud,

the Earl of Salisbury, and many other men of name. The

King distributed these among his ehief supporters, that they

might enrich themselves with good ransom
,
some he handed

over to the cities, Ferrand, who had defied and insulted him,

he took with him as a prisoner to Pans.

So ended the battle of Bouvines, the first real French victory.

It roused the national spirit as nothing else could have roused

it
,

It was the nation’s first taste of glory, dear above all things

to the French heart The clergy and common folk ^^elcomed

the King with transports of joy
,

the march back to Pans was

a triumph; the citizens poured out, the University came forth

to do him honoui: The Communes had right good reason

to be proud of their share of the war They had only broken

themselves against the iron-mailed chivalry of Flanders and

Germany, yet they had done it gallantly
,
had helped to rescue

their King, had fought side by side with knights, above all,

had been permitted to measure arms on equal terms with feudal

lords and now the King had thanked them, and given them

presents of noble pnsoners, that they might have feudalism in

their hands, and bring it down, and win good ransom from

it The battle somewhat broke the high spirit of the barons

the lesser barons and churches grouped themselves round the

King, the greater lords came to feel their weakness m the

presence of royalty. Among the incidental consequences of

the day of Bouvines was the rum of Otho’s ambition He fled

> from the field into utter obscunty. He retired to the Hartz

mountains, and there spent the remaining years of his life in

pnvate. King John, too, was utterly discredited by his share in

the year’s campaign To it may partly be traced his humiliation

before his barons, and the signing of the Great Charter m the

following year at Runnymede.
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Tbm one great siege and one great battle, Cbdtean Galllard

in iao4 and Bonvinei In iai4 raised the French monaniij
lar above its former selL The siege gave it a great pre-

ponderance m temtonal weight, bj eeainng Nonnandj and

the west of France while Boavliies crushed the coalition of

the barons and princes against Philip, and left hfan ftr the most

renowned and powerful prince of Christendom, He had now
little to do except to consohdale and hand down his high

authority The fortunes of royalty in France were mode.

V To THi DtATH or Knro Philip aj) 1214-1133

For a bnef time King Philips mind was turned towards

England, Soon after John s return from las dlsgracefnl cam-

paign in France, the borons compelled him to sign the Great

Charter of English Uberties (aj> ittg). Bnt John was not the

man to Stand loyally by any act be signed and broke faith.

Innocent HI, to whom be appealed. Identified himself with

the evildoer He declared the Charter nniawfu] and evj] and

u supreme lord of England annulled it. The sympathies of

the Churdi had passed from the oppressed to the oppressor

—

the Papacy was become a political rather than a reHgkws

insntulion. In this act Innocent may be said to have begun

that great struggle between Rome and the proud Island, which

has had so great an mfloence on the healthy growth of the

political h'bertlcs of England.

The English barons would not yield to the Pope s dictatioo

,

und, finrTtng thcmsdres hard pressed, offered the crown of

England to Louis of France, Phflip t eldest son, whose wife,

Blanche of Castflci was grand-dangbler to Henry iT and gave

to Louis a kind of excuse for clafaning the EngGsh throne.

Under her ambitious Influence the prince accepted the tempting

offer and betook himself to England In laifi The Legate

brought to Philip letters from the Pope begging the Xing lo

forbid his son to Invade England and vex his vassal John,
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But Philip replied that the English kingdom was not, nor ever

would be, vassal to St Peter, for that no King can give his

kmgdom to another without consent of his barons A notable

declaration of Phihp’s high views as to the royal power, and

also as to the importance of the mdependence of the barons

He delighted to call his own lords round him for counsel,

and to listen to their advice, as he did before Bouvines, even

when It differed from his own opinion Still, though he pro-

tested agamst the Papal assumption, he did not care to make

trouble with the Church
,
and he therefore acted prudently m

the matter, mterfermg as little as possible, and that only under

pressure from his vigorous daughter-m-law, Blanche of Castile

When Louis reached England he was joined by nearly all

the barons, and, for a little while, seemed to have good hopes

of becoming Kmg of England. But John died, and then the

barons, having got rid of the tyrant they hated, deserted the

banner of Louis, and raUied round King John's young son,

Henry
,

for they naturally hoped that his minority would give

them time and opportunity to strengthen themselves Then
they defeated the army of Louis at Lincoln, and shut him up

in London, where the citizens had not abandoned his cause.

The French relieving fleet, under Eustace the Monk, was met

m the Channel by the hardy sailors of the Cinque Port towns,

and utterly defeated Eustace was taken and beheaded Then
Louis made the best terms he could, and returned to France

.

and Henry III reigned undisputed King.

This episode did not at all shake King Philip's ascendency

in France He ruled peaceably and sagaciously over his people,

avoiding all risks and quarrels now that he had all to lose,

and cared not to win more He lived much with the clergy,

returnmg to the pious tendencies of his early life, and show-

ing himself ready to support them m their attempts against

heresy

Even in persecution he was reluctant to take part, when it

meant active warfare The Roman Court tned hard and long

^ Matthew Pans
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to engage him in the new Albigcnmn cniaade, be held aloo^

and *ent hia son, and did hot little in iL At last {b i-n. laaa)

hla health began to gire waj jnst ax be seemed likely to

yield to the Pope b wnJies. Fever set in, against which his

Tigoroni constitution struggled for ten months. In 12x3 he
could battle with it no longer and died. The will be left

shews us how huge a fortune he had gathered, and bow de

tennined he was to buy for himself the goodwill of the Church

and the bleselnga supposed to follow with IL He left large

sums for religious purposes, speaally with a view to the better

furtberance of persecution tbcrel^ ihewmg himself in foil

harmony with hix spiritual ftiends. The bulk of his wealth

he left to his son, Loub and took care not to weaken the

royal power by any dismemberment of the domains or any

great apanages'

So passed away this great Ring who did more than any

one had yet done for royalty in France. A great King bat

not at aU a great man. Had be tbewn more generous breadth

0! Bpuit, be might have taken rank among the grea test.

As we have drawn out the atory of his reign we have noted

the chief characterlsncs of hb mind his coolness and patience

no eager ambition or restlessness bat an aim taken with a

steadv hand and a (arseeing eye His ruling quality was pride

a noble pride in bemg Kmg and a firmness and dignity in

asserting and fulfithng hb Ideal of the kingly place. But with

him coolness was also coldness be was at no time a genial or

friendly roan. And with coldness went not unnnturaDy a want

of generosity of character which sometimes descended Into

trickiness, cunning or deceit, os when be tried to get Pope

Celestin. to rdease Mm. from Mb ptomise to King Richard

or when be tempted away from the old King Henry U hb

undutifal sons. Such a man could well conceal his feelings,

nurture secret anger, wait, dbsemblmg fMriy for occasionj of

' b tbs Low IjiL (md r*n«oX » prorl^ to

ftrcQ to Ttmocer •e®* ctoiced en the in*

wuj J
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requital, if not of revenge He was a great captain rather than

a gallant soldier His nature was far from being cowardly, and

he knew that a King’s armour was good and sound, bbt he

had none of that heat of courage which in those days made

heroes, and which burnt so high in King Richard. He was

eminent as an engineer in war his skill conduced greatly to

the capture of Chateau Gaillard
,
he laboured strenuously to

strengthen the fortifications of his chief cities In general he

was fair-minded, and kinglike m his respect for justice It was

noticed of him that he gave full compensation to those whose

houses he destroyed when he fortified Pans , a stretch of just

dealing hardly credible in those days His political sagacity

was perhaps the most remarkable quality in his character

He succeeded, even in very critical times, m keeping the

greater lords faithful to his crown he took pleasure in and

presided over their assemblies, he began the shadowy great-

ness of the Court of Peers
, he passed successfully through the

great peril of several tnals of strength with the Pope, yielding

where no pohtical question was involved, as m the case of Inge-

borg, but standing firm, defiantly firm, when the royal pre-

rogative was attacked The greatest Pope of the century gave

way before him He checked the pretensions of the spintual

tnbunals, marking out clearly the relations of the barons and

the Church; and he braved the threat of an interdict firmly and

successfully, when he felt it his duty to coerce the Bishops of

Orleans and Auxerre, who were minded to be contumacious

before the royal power, he succeeded in making feudal pnvilege

and power spnng largely from himself He saw the importance

of his cities, and encouraged their growth and independence, as

we have seen at the battle of Bouvines Pans, his capital, he

especially chenshed
;
paved her chief streets, which up to that

time had been common sewers, muddy, ill-smelling, and pesti-

lential
,
he new-walled the town, giving it more room to grow,

had good houses built, and set up excellent markets

Whether himself learned or not, he was fully aware of the

uses of learning
,
he encouraged and expanded the University
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of Paris be Jored the Hterature of his cHaj, Its rotoancei of
Alexander and Arthnr, and KaUcmam.

Religion of a kind was an element m his character a reBgion

that had no weatneai m it. Hia cold nature allowed Him to

favonr penecntioni thej were not dlstastefiil to him, and they

kept Rome m good homonr Innocent was not likely to push
a strong man hard, when that itroog man was also vigorons m
repicasing Jew and heretic. On the other hand, Philips re-

ligion adied up throogboat with his own interests, never

overbore his cool Jadgment, or Jed htm to pay deference to the

Church, if she encroached on bis prerogative.

In fnm, the Kings character thoDgh it feUi far short of

greatness, and tbongh very defioem in those qualities which

ensnre our grxxiwill and aflecoon, was in a remarkable degree

fitted for the work be set before him,—the work of building op,

stone by stone, the great edifice of Monarchy

VL Lotns Vm 4.11, isi3-isi 6

Lonls the Eighth, Phihp $ sod and neemor was the bnsband

of Blanche of Castile.. What Ettle vigotcr be displayed arose

chiefiy from her promptmg and poihing as In the case of bs

brief kmgahfp In Engiand.

At bis accession there was maefa joy and his barons signified

the same by voting that tb^woold prefer not to pay the Interest

of their debta, which were heavy, and dae to Jews, and, that,

as to the they would defer its repayment to a distan t

There camff, however a grave constitutional change,

vriuch much affected the nobles for the high officas of the

King now began to alt with them in their cour^ conndag *s

their equals m rank.

Lotils Vnr had two wars In his short rdgn one In the

south west, the other in the soutb-eaiL The former was snuD

and successfiil be conquered Lower Poitcm, and even reduced

RocheDe, the EngCsh King s doorway into France * In isifi

> In the Hncirtooti tiine W6 find thk fanportaat town g*tn. ^
point »t which m# cuered into France . It wai o caUncq to pc

Ujt of Firoch aiiatocracy and of thr UngnenoO.
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Louis undertook the second of his -wars, the Crusade, to which

the Church incited him With a great and well-appointed

army he swept all before him down the Rhone till he reached

Avignon Here, as the proud city refused to let him pass

through it in pomp of arms, he sat down for a long siege

,

although the city held not of him but of the Empire The

brave men of Avignon, ever turbulent and hot, made vigorous

resistance, and fever spread through the King’s camp Still

he went on
,

till at last the place treated for capitulation, and

got terms which were not very severe The campaign however

was over ,
the forty days of feudal service were long gone by

,

and the King broke up in the autumn, and marched north-

wards, mtending after winter to return and to crush the heretics

by the capture of Toulouse. But the camp-fever was upon him

and he siekened and died at Montpensier in Auvergne, leaving

behind him a boy, Louis, aged only twelve years, and his noble

widow, Blanche.

His will proved his feebleness, and how unlike he was to his
'

father and his son
;

for he divided the domain, reconstructing

great pnncedoms for his children, whose interests must infallibly

before long be hostile to those of the crown Thus he played

into the hands of the barons, who were alarmed at the royal

power, and eagerly lookmg for an opportunity to reduce it to

its older form
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Louts IX calltd Satnt Lvuts aj) 1336-1370

L Thi Kiwo* Yoitth. aj>

Thk acccttion of Lotus Dv to the throne to i«*6 was a

critical moment for the French monarchy Fctidalism waa

tboroofrtdy akrmed and on (he watch for an occajion to

recover lost gnxmd a child on the throne, ruled by a foreagu

mother seemed to be thdr opportnulty The year before

Count Peter of Drem the vigorous r^en t of Bnttany bad

made a treaty with England against the King and, among

other great barons on the move those of Aqoitame Joined

the R^ent, taking as thdr head Richard of Cornwall, the

yoongcr brother of Hciuy III of Knghnd. The young King

and his mother had to struggle with one or another coufeden

tion of barons for sixteen years, hrom his accession down to the

year 114s when the feudal pai^ finally gave op the coutest,

and recognised the complete supenori^ of the royal power

The Queen made all haste to have her son crowned at

Rheims. The summons to attend the coronation issued by the

barons who had furroonded the death-bed of Louis VUI was

thsregarded by almost all the great lords of France. Philip

Hurepd the rough unde of the boy was there some church-

men also Eogoerrand lord of Coocj and the young Duke of

Burgimdy John of Bricnne, the soldier of fortune, the titular

King of Jerusalem, who would one day become Emperor of

Constantinople, was present —be was usually to be found at

great ceremonies, wherercr in lact he was Cic^ (o be treated
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with respect and kept at the cost of others^ no one else of

name appeared Theobald of Champagne made as though he

would have come, but Philip declared that he would openly

charge him with being the poisoner of the late King ,—and the

Count of Champagne stood aloof All the great barons of the

West and South were absent Henry III of England, the chief

of them, hoped to -wrest av, ay all that Philip Augustus had con-

quered ,
the feudal barons thought to recover their independ-

ence Blanche had nothing with -vi'hich to oppose these for-

midable foes, save the innocence of her boy, the half-hearted

support of a few barons, the good-wall of the Papal Legate,

and her own genius and gifts. With these she broke asunder

every combination, secured Louis on the throne, imprinted on

his mind that sense of religion and delicacy of conscience, that

honesty of purpose and self-denial, that consciousness of w'hat

was due fiom him and to him, which made St Louis first

among Kings He alone combines the virtues of a churchman

with those of a layman
,

in him alone the qualities w’hich are

usually fatal to kings turned to advantage Royalty, which

under the cold shrew'd sw'ay of Philip Augustus had made such

great stndes towards pow'er, was w'armed into higher life by the

nobleness of St Louis It captivated the heart and imagination

of men, and grew strong by the display of softer qualities

The French nation, full of feeling at all times, was at this time

deeply penetrated with religious sentiment St. Louis, like

other great men in other times, was the living expression of

the aims of his age • m him chivalry received its crown
,
m

him the fresh humanity of the time found its expression, and

religion was illustrated and ennobled

No sooner was he crowned than the barons, who had de-

manded the release of all noble pnsoners as the price of their

attendance at the coronation, and who, on being ' refused, had
absented themselves, drew together, and made league against

the queen-mother Theobald of Champagne, Peter Mauclerc \

^ So called from the ill he -wrought to clerks He was noted for his
hatred of ecclesiastics
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the regent of BnttEny Hugh of Lnslgnan, Count of La Marche
RKhard of ComwaU and, m a secret manner Raymond VH
of Toulouse, took Enguerrand, lord of Coucy a baron of high

nobility and amali lands, to be their bead. They reckoned on
being supported, if not led, by Henry HI of England but

then, as after that feeble pnnce foiled them ntteriy He had

no force of character he vas goremed by favountes be 'was

engaged In a constant and tmsaccesaful struggle against his oirn

barons and people so that he most have felt that in Joining the

French barons he was hghting agamst his own sale. Q«en
Blanche found means (it Is said by plcntifnl gifts of money) to

Interest In her behalf Henry s earliest minister Hubert de Burgln

The true bead of the league was Theobald of Charnpagne, but

the Queen, by her powers of fiisdnadon, socceeded m detaching

him from the barons party and both then and latex he gave

up his own luterests for her sake. Altboogh be had deserted

them tbe barons met In force at Corbeil Queen Blanche, who

was at Orleans with her son, hastened towards Paris. When

they reached Montlehen with a very scanty escort, they learnt

that the barons were at Osrbeil in great force, threatening the

road to the capital Thence the Qnecn sent messengers to

Par\s, beggmg help. Tbe dtuens with great willingness came

forth in arms to bring them on tbdr way From Montlcheri

to Pans the road was filled with folk, timed or unarmed, who

cned to our Lord to give the King long life and to defend him

from bis foes and so did He^ And thus tbe King came

safely to Paris, none daring to withstand bun, and was wel

corned heartily by his devoted burghers, who Crom tbe hme of

tbdr great benefactor Philip Augustus, had been warmly at

tached to tbe King 8 party In this same year i*a8 the magis-

trates of oil communes took oath to defend tbe King and his

friends against aO comers.

A languid war went on tfll 1131 when the treaty of St. AuWo

da Cormier gave tbe rlctoiy to Blandie. In that treaty we tod

the foiaoas Hugh of Lusignan, Count of La Marche, reckoned

' JofaiTlIlt, Vie de S. Looii, clup. ».
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among the King’s men, and, consequently, Anjou and Samtonge

regarded as his fiefs The island of Oleron, on that coast, was

ceded to him by Henrj^ III This treaty may be said to close

the worst troubles of the King’s minority. In 1234 Peter

Mauclerc became his vassal, and was ever afterwards one

of his most devoted followers The war with the barons was

now over, the young King having held his own with them

but there followed immediately (from 1231 to 1236) a similar

struggle with some of the great feudal bishops, m which the

firmness, skill, and prudence of Queen Blanche triumphed

again, and the King learnt the more difficult lesson of standing

up boldly against spiritual opposition, and of discerning be-

tween nght and wrong, even when pnestly vestments cloaked

the evildoer Even the Popes had, to a certain extent, inter-

fered m favour of the feudal party Hononus III had not been

friendly to Blanche, nor was Gregory IX, who, m 1234, actually

threatened the King with excommunication if he did not desist

from his attempt to restnct clencal jurisdiction But the Queen

through her influence over the Legate disarmed the papal

illwill, and pursued her course unimpeded another lesson,

doubtless, for the young Prince Dunng this period Theobald

of Champagne became King of Navarre, he had sold to

the crown Chartres, Blois, Sancerre, and Ch&teaudun Philip

Hurepel died Peter Mauclerc ceased to be regent of Brittany.

Time, the friend of the young, had worked silently m the

King’s favour.

Meanwhile, the course of affairs in the South was equally

fortunate In 1229 the treaty of Meaux, ratified at Pans,

brought to an end the long quarrel between Prance and Tou-
louse Rajonond VII, worn out with war, agreed to terms,

which meant the gradual absorption of the South, and the

King’s rule over states, which then and for long after were

regarded as completely foreign The name of France was not

applied to the South for three centunes to come In this treaty

Raymond bound himself to search out and punish heretics wth
fresh vigour

,
to take the cross in person, and to go over sea to
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fight the Saracen for four yean. The King left hnn Tcralotue,

which, It wa3 agreed, waa to 1*11 after hia death to the ^ing g

brother, Alphonse, who thonld many the cotmts daughter, if

they died chUdlesa, then u Bhonld lapie to the King hifTm^f

He also ceded to the King ati other hi* lands and domains

on the French aide of the Rhone (the right banh) while the

possessions he held slctou the Rhone, ‘in the Empire, were

destined to pa**, in 1*74 Into the hands of the Church by
which means the Papacy obtained the Venaissin, a pocsessioD

which it held till the French Rcvohitioii. In addition to these

hard terms, the poor count had to fifl the ditches and throw

down the walla of thirty of hi* strong places, and of Toulottse

her*^ to give up sundry town* as hostages, and to pay a

bcasy fine, half to the King half to the Chorch. For all that

remained to hnn he did homage to the crown. Thos the

whole Duchy of Narboone came *t once into the Kiogi

hand* the boose of Beoeri wa* disinhented the coonty

of Toulouse was secored to the royal bouse, with a prospect

alfo of the eastern part of Gtnenne. Then at last ^
less duke was recoQciled to the Chorch and France entered

into possession of a land ruined and in tear*

,

a bmd con

qnered, if not convinced The South of France long laffcred

from these terribk wars long u deemed itself a captive, and

struggled at times for freedom for centnrie* it retained Its

old nomcnclatnre
,
not tUl the foorteenlb century did the name

of Languedoc appear nor wa* It spoken of as a part of

France tiD near the period of the Reformation. It wai, and b,

a land apart It* custom*, dialect, the figure* and face* of h*

Inhabitant*, aH *tlll show signs of the old Independence
,
ihoogh

of its wealth, loztny, and learning little trace now remains.

The Inquisition, under the direction of the Dominican Friar*,

was estnbllihed over the prostrate body of the exhausted South

in the year 1333 in the jednt interest* of the French King and

the Popa The great monarchies even in tber rbe began to

lap*e into tyranny We find even Frederick 11 the head of

the Holy Roman Empire making ihb horrible engine of In
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These yeara passed to tolerable qmetadc, the Xjng
busy regnlatmg affairs, and keeptog fa order the chorclrmen

of his realm. In 1338 ho ^raa appealed to for help by
Baldwin II of Constantinople, and gave him moch gold fa

retnm for which he received the Crown of Thorns (there was
one already at SL Denis), which he accepted with marrellonfl

devotion, and placed with great honour fa his new Chapd ’ at

Pans, a bpJdfag which seems to express In Its beauty of pro-

portion, construction, and ornament, something of the exqttWtc

harmony of the Kfag’s character

While peace reigned in hi* land, terrible war was Paging

abroad. The great struggle between Gregory IX, the aged

Pontiff and Freiicrick H of Germany the most briDbnt of

Emperors, splendid fa his very vices, was at Its belghL Though
the Tartara or Turks, a hideotis race, who struck terror Into

every heart, were knocking at the Eastern gates of Europe

the Pope would not rehx hit efforts to destroy the man who

ought to be the bulwark of Christendom. Even the Moaleis

who, much divided among tbemselres, had suffered greatly

from hordes of Mongols, sent ambassadors crying for help to

France and England. But St Louis did not stir dtber we

win send these Tartars to Tartarus said he to his weepfag

mother or they itbaH Knd n» to heaven with which pleasant

dilemma he turned aside to other bcamess. In England the

BlshopofWIncbestcrcaidincoancQ Let them and the Saracen*

fight It out, tin both are destroyed then will the Church fill

all the earth and so England kt them be the Pope smfled

at the danger—‘at any rate they will first destroy Frcdeiict.

The Emperor himself lingered in Italy, whfle the Germans,

under orders sent by him, met and repulsed the Tartars on

the Danube
,
and this great peril was averted.

The bead of Christeiidoin gave no credit to Frederick foe

this great service done by his Germans his energies, mar

velJous fa an old man DOW drawing near to his buDdredih year

were stifaDcd to the utmost to destroy bli foe. The Emperor

‘ Thii l* tlw Salute OiapelJe boflt to reedre this daUoo itDo.
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was excommunicated, and therefore, according to Papal theory,

deposed The Pope cast about for a successor, and offered the

impenal crowm to Louis for his brother Robert of Artois But

the wise King ^^as steadily neutral in this unholy strife, and at

once refused the tempting bribe in terms N\hich, if hlatthcw

Pans ' may be trusted, must have sounded strange and bitter to

the Pontiff He denied the Pope’s right to depose a sovereign

pnnee, who had no peer in Chnstendom, without proof of the

accusations brought against him ; if Frcdenck was to be judged

and deposed, it must be by a General Council, he had ever

regarded Frederick as innocent, and as his very good neighbour

Not content with this, the French King and his barons sent a

fnendly embassy to the Emperor, and continued to be on good

terms wth him When Frederick in 1241 captured a ship-load

of French prelates and others, on their way to Rome to a

General Council, which had been convened for the purpose of

sanctioning his deposition, Louis wrote tlie Emperor a firm

letter threatening to declare war against him; and Frederick

at once gave them their liberty At a later period we find

the King respecting Fredenck’s rights in the East, although

by that time he had been excommunicated again after the

Council of Lyons So raged the war between the two heads

of Chnstendom, to the detnment of all that was good Gregory

died in 1241. After nearly two years - Innocent IV succeeded

him, and followed m his footsteps The Papacy gave the

house of Hohenstaufen neither peace nor respite, till it had

soiled its hands in the blood of the last of the race (ad 1268)

In that same year of Gregoi3'’s death, 1241, Louis tried to

make his brother Alphonse Lord of Poitou and Auvergne

,

the barons resisted, called in Henry III from England, and so

roused the embers of old discontents Hugh of Lusignan,

^ Matthew Pans, the chief histonan of this penod, wrote with a very
strong bias against the Papacy, and m favour of the Kmgs of Europe His
speeches are therefore not to be trusted

, although his narratives are worthy
of credit

“ This interregnum alarmed the King , Matthew Pans tells us he threat-
ened the Cardinals that he would establish a French Pope, according to the
powers granted by St Clement to St Denis—Matthew Pans, p 532.
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Cotint of La Jlarcbe de6ed Alphonse at PoWera, reuotmced

ha boma^ and rode off on hiB war borae after setting fire to

the house m which he had lodged. Henry HI came, not Indeed

with a great army for the KngHwh barons refosed to go, but

with three hundred knights and thirty barrels of money, to pay

for troopa. Bat Laois shewed anexpected rigour He gathered

B the force be could and entered Poitou, occupying the strong

pkccs one after another He was before Fontenay, when

Henry sent knights to defy him he took the plan?, and then,

haring rednced everything north of the Charente he came

down to TaiUebourg on that deep nver pnrposing to cross by

a narrow stone bridge there. He found the FngHwh Fling and

the Count of La Marche on the other bank they had not

secured the bridge or the casde winch commanded It and the

French began at once to cross with all haste and to fall on the

English. At first, however they were like to hare been driven

back, then the King himself seeing their need, passed over

and came to tbe fore&ont of the battle and when the English

taw that, they gave grotind and retreated to Saintea, closely

followed by the King t men. A second boUle was hotly fonght

in the neighbourhood of that town, the English were over

borne, and King Henry fled mto Gascony Then the Count

of La Marche yielded himself to the King and was pardoned,

with tbe loss of all tbe lands that King Louis bad conquered.

Henry HI fell back on Bordeaux and spent In Idleness the

remainder of the money be bad brought with him, ainl In 1143

made peace with Lonis, wbo did not care to press the Engllih

King hard for be was his bTotbcrdn-law * and Loon himself

like a multittide of his fighting men, was suffering grlcroasly

from camp-fever Then Henry went back to EngUnd and

landed at PortBmoutb, * with os much bravciy as if he bad con

quered France Loua rctnmed sick to Paris.

At tbe same time Raymond VII made a last attempt to

reassert the Independence of the South. It was all In vain.

' Hauy in bad murled Id 1 > Eleanor the aceoed daoebterofRaytocod

DetOigg and ycmnctr ttfter of Slaijumrct, Qoecn of France.
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Though the country rose willingly, no help from Spain or the

Pyrenean barons came to him
,
Henry III was unfit and unable

to help him He saw his error, and hastened to make submis-

sion to the King
,
who, ever prudent and moderate, consented

to receive him on the old terms of the treaty of Pans, Thus .

ended the last coalition of the barons against the King And at

the' same time (ad 1244) the long and mournful persecution

of the Albigenses closed with their final extinction In the high

gorges of the Pyrenees, on an almost impregnable rock, stood

the Castle of Mont Segur (Mons Securus), last refuge of the

persecuted There a few proscribed nobles and knights, with

about two hundred Albigenses and their Bishop, kept up a

petty warfare with the plains below. They were attacked by

the Bishop of Albi, and the French Seneschal of Carcassonne

,

and after a long and heroic resistance, were surprised by a

body of mountaineers, who succeeded m climbing the rock

by night. They then surrendered, on condition that any who
retracted their opinions should be spared But not one man
or woman among them cared so to save his life

,
they were all

shut Up m a building made of palings and stakes, and burnt

to death Thus perished the last of the Albigenses, after

thirty-five years of unpitying warfare, of nameless horrors

Manichean opinions thenceforth faded away, though they might

still be traced in some parts of the South
,
and, later, in North

Italy and on the Danube Their day was past, and m the

fifteenth century the last sparks of this fire, which once had

threatened to kindle half Europe, were stamped out by the heel

of the Ottoman invader

Louis now proclaimed that as ‘ no man can serve two masters,'

all barons holding fiefs under him and also under Henry of

England, must choose one lord or other
,
and almost all chose

to abandon their holdings under the King of England Hereby

the separation between France and England was made far more
marked

,
and the wars that from this time raged between them

became thoroughly national, although ancient claims and names
were still used. Finally, in 1246, Charles of Anjou, the Kmg’s
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brother rode with five hondred ImlghiB into Provence and
claimed hia bnde the Countess Beatrix. RajinoDd Berenger

who would lain hare mamed her to Ra/mond "VTJ was late!/

dead, and the moment seemed fortunate to the harsh and cruel

Frenchman, whose character formed so strange a contrast to

his brother s. He earned off the heiress unopposed was

the true end of the separate political existence of Provence

IL Thz Knfos Fasr CtosAn^ Jud

Meanwhile the King had been slowly preparing for the great

act of his life the Crusade. In 1S44 not long after hts return

from the south west, he was taken with so sharp an Qlness, that

he was tHDUght to utter weaknesa, and ha attendant* diipnied

whether he were dead or no bat he raDicd, and called for the

cross and when the queen his mother beard that be bad re-

covered speech, she showed as much joy as could be but when

he told her be bad taken the cross, she lamented as much as

ff she had seen him dead* Afrer hun his three bfothera,

Robert of Artois, Alphonse of PoiQers, Charles of Anjou, who

was afterwards King of Sicily, abo took the ctoss, together wuh

a goodly company of barons and knights. Not content with

theae volunteers, the King a pious fraud caught many more.

For it was the custom to give each courtier a new robe at

Cbristmas-Ude * and on Chnatmas-ere 7*45 the King bade aJl

his court be present at early morning mats. At the chapel

door each man received his new cloak, put it on and went m
At first aD was dark but when day broke, each man aaw on hi*

neighbour s Bhoulder the cross which betokened the Crusading

TOW Then they jcited and laughed, teeing that their kinl

King had taken t^rn ptouily pccachmg ty deeds not by words.

Afterwards, as they reflected that they could not decently throw

down the sacred ngn, their langfaler became mixed with leori*

for men were not then very eager to undertake the holy war

* hcoco D»7 came to be called tbe day of new clotin.

• Maltbcw Paris, p. 604.
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In the year before, about the time of the King's illness, the

Pope, escaping like a fugitive from the nsks around him, took

ship for Genoa, whence he proposed to go on to Citeaux in

Burgundy He knew that the King had agreed to visit the

great abbey at the time of their chapter in 1244, and hoped,

by his own influence and that of his faithful allies the monks,

to entrap him into an unwary promise of support against the

Emperor So when King Louis came in state to the abbey

gates he saw a long line of monks, some five hundred of them,

filing forth from the porch of the abbey church
,
these all knelt

before the King, beseeching him with pious tears and sobs

to help the ‘ father of the faithful persecuted by a son of Satan
’

(so they descnbed the Pope’s attack on Fredenck), and to re-

ceive him mto his kingdom The holy King, greatly affected,

also knelt before the monks . yet, for all that, his prudence

overcame his feelings, and he answered cautiously that he

would defend the Church, as far as was just and proper, against

any ill-doing of the Emperor, and would receive the Pope, if his

nobles assented thereto The barons however did not assent

,

and the Pope had to abandon his intention of holding a Council

at Rheims, and to fix on Lyons as the most convenient spot, it

being on the edge of the French kingdom Lyons, which in

Roman times had been, as we have seen, the heart and centre

of the impenal system in Gaul, now lay on the border-line of

two states
,
part m France, part m the Empire, divided by the

Saone The city was governed partly by the archbishop and

canons, who warmly supported the Papal cause
;
and partly by

a CIVIC government, which, sympathising with and following the

Lombard cities, also sided with the Church against the Empire.

Thus the place was well suited for a council and here the

Pope condemned and, with the sanction of the assembled pre-

lates, again excommunicated the Emperor the stnfe between

them grew darker and more unyielding Years before. Pope
Gregory IX had preached a crusade against Fredenck, bidding

those who undertook it wear the cross-keys on their shoulder

instead of the simple red cross * gladly would Innocent IV
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Bcrw Iiare toned aside the smgle-mlnded King from his Crasado

in the Last to one nearer home. Bat Loals was firm he was
dear as to his daty in the East he was by no means dear as

to the Justice or wisdom of crushing the Emperoc and so

after wanniy but Tainly e«aying to make peace between the

combatants, he left them to fight out their differences, and went

on qmetly making ready for hn departure.

One of his last acts, before going was to approve and

give powers to a remarkable league of hii barons. The lay

aristocracy was jealous of the encroechmenti of the dcigy

they bound tbemschres to reaist them tn matters of jortediction,

and to oppose the consequent Icryrog by them of large sums of

money from the people. They agreed that if any noble were

nnjustly excommunicated they would all in common neutralise

the curse, so far as m them lay TTie Pope answered the

barons manifesto by a vigorous letter, and there the maUex

stood. He was not strong enough to push matters to extremes

while he bad other and heavier work on hand. It was a

remarkable quarrel shewing bow thoroughly the Ring and his

barons had come to see that their btereats were the same

and bow dearly the Ring was determined not to let fall from

bis hands into those of the dergy the administration of jostlce

in bis realm.

By the late acqaWdoni of the crown In Provence France had

become at last possessed of a seaboard on the Mediterranean,

and the King had dog at Aigues Mortes^ a canal and a harbour

to serve him as a soathem port. Hither be came in the lummer

of 1148 and hence be set tall, with mnch religions solemnity

for Cypnos, the rendexvoos of the expedition.

It was agreed that the Crusade should not be directed to the

Holy Land In the fimt instance, but to Egypt Partly it would

seem, because the King was nnwilHng to ioterfere In the stmg

gies of Pope and Emperor m which be must have been involved

had be gone to Jerusalem- For Frederick was King of Sicily

and Jerusalem and the Pope had already declared that be bad

> Ague >tortcu> the iU£nut ntm.
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forfeited his crown, and had named Henry of Lusignan as his

successor Frederick’s ofl&cers and the Knights of the Temple

were at open feud
,
and Louis would surely have been mixed up

in their quarrels And besides, Jerusalem was a heap of rums,

an open defenceless town, almost without an inhabitant, and

the Christian cities on the coast seemed for the moment safe.

For the Tartars had destroyed the power of the Sultan of Iconium,

and Palestme lay untouched Egypt, on the other hand, was the

very heart of the Moslem power. The Sultan of Cairo was

nominal lord of Palestine, and the road to Jerusalem certainly

lay through ‘ Babylon,’ as Cairo was then called. Therefore the

King did wisely to stnke at Egypt first only that a blow struck

at the heart of a great power should be struck promptly and

hard.

After eight months at Cyprus, the good King set sail for the

Egyptian coast. A storm dispersed the fleet, and delayed it a

few days at last, in June 1249, the King's ship sighted the

low Ime of the coast and the town of Damietta, and saw the

Sultan’s cavalry, the Mamelukes, drawn up along the beach

With a vigour which brought its reward, the King, with all

his army at his back, dashed ashore, drove back the enemy,

and won firm footing on the land The Egyptian Sultan was

sick to death
,

discord reigned and distrust
,

it was a for-

tunate moment for the attack The imbehevers were seized

with panic, and abandoned Damietta without an effort—a city

which was very strong and well-provisioned, and which had

already shewn what it could do when besieged, having once stood

out for fifteen months Thus far all was well the Crusaders

had landed well, and had taken a most important city, which

gave them harbourage and a starting-point But now mistakes

began, and the weak side of the King’s character showed itself

He was no general
;
and underrated the value of time m war.

Napoleon, criticising his action on a scene he knew well, said of

hun that if on the 8th of June 1249 Louis had pushed on, as

the French did in the Revolution days, he would have be

at Mansourah by the 12th * the Aschmun L. H
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have been dry the waten being at their lowest
,
he might have

crossed at once, and so have reached Cairo before the end of

Jtme. In less than a roonth he could have conquered Egypt.

But the King feared the rise of the Nile, and determined to

remora till the river abated before crossing Thus he wasted

the first fruits of hia campaign. Idleness, debauch, disease, the

fiends which overtake those who delav m war revefled in ins

camp and, at the end of five months and a half when the

King set forth, the tradiaons of success were broken, what

little disaplme there had been was gone, the actual force was

weakened. The army took a month to advance sixty milei,

and then sat down to bufld a canseway over the Aschmun
branch which runs out of the Damielta arm of the Nile ‘ Hero

they wasted men, paoence, and tune in a mad attempt and,

at last, after saffenng from the Greek fire which the enemy
dschaiged at tbar works, and from disease and want, they

d iscovered a ford, by which they mossed over near the town

of Mansoanb Tbe Coonl of Artois, the King’s brother the

Templars, ai>d tbe Earl of Salisbury were over first, and refo^ng

to wart for orders, with true feudal contempt for any combined

plan of action, pushed on, driving back the Saracens through

Mansourah, Beyond that town the Paynim rallied, thanks to

tbe bravery of the Bahantes or Marodokes, who that day saved

the Egyptians from complete defeat They shut up tbe Chris-

tians In the town, and there the King's brother with a muld*

tode of knights, was si tun- The battle was a confused slruggle,

with no roan os chief or bead. The Kmg behaved like a

gallant knight, not as a commander He exposed bhnself to

the thick of the fight and bad near been taken by the Turks.

Never says JoInviBe of him that day have I seen a knfgbt

of so great worth be towered above all his battle Xfj the bcail

and shoulders* All that hot day the struggle went on , hot

Jotnrtne. A. 5. jim *a raintefflclbl© accoool of tie I>lU ind

ti>e aunt of literirer He ptaca tbe (itncfa army Ifl an fanpoMlWe w Uta tlfai.
between the Damietta and the Reit (or RmetU) beaachea.

* JobiMlk, A
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Hie Seracen* spent »everBj dayi massacring In cold blood the

common soldieri. The barons and all who couH pij ransom

were retained, Thej were earned to Mansonrah, and there,

after mnch negotiation, the King agreed to purchase hii free-

dom and that of his barons, by the cession of Damletta, the

payment of a million beianti* and a truce for ten years.

Damietta had been held brarely by the Qaecn, whose firmness

together with the pity caused by her belplesmeas, had hmdered

the garrison from taking flight when they heard of the King’s

capdrity in the midst of her amde^ and tronble, she had

given fcorth to a son, whom she named John Tristan, in remem

branco of her sorrowa.

At the same time the Mamelokea, long resthre under the

Sultan, revolted and slew the last of the Ayonbitea, the family of

Sahdm (jud iss®)* Thus, whh the defeat of the French, began

the long dominion of the Mamelukes who formed the miDtary

strength of Egypt for centonea, till another amy of Frenchmen

led by Napoleon landed in Egypt, and broke their power

These troubles among the Uoalem nearly bronght the prisoners

to their deaths—nothing but the prospect of the ransom saved

them, Througbout aD, die wonder and veneration of all men

was fixed on the King whose simplldty, firmness, piety, and

gentleness, extorted the high praises even of his encmiea. At

last they were allowed to go on board some Genoese ships.

Damietta was given np the ransom paid, and some set sail

for home, while the King steered for the shores of Palestine,

Twelve thousand Chrisllans were left behind as prisoners.

Of two tKnrmarvt eight hundred knights, who were In the

King s battle at first, scarcely a hundred followed him to the

Holy Land* and these were but the wreck of IhcmselTea.

The fever dong about them, the King was very Dl. Still be

refused to abandon his task so long as bo had life and with

Thb bexut (*o aamed from OjtaatiBm), was a fold edn, worth

a Tittle Im tlua toi ihlUlnci.
So njt Jotnrnie. De too* to* ebenllCT*. am Oatoa UilTtwln,

qw u»ottite* cn Oiippre de detn mil hnll cens, u ac too* en e*t pe»

demoofd mu; <'»Trt
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tottenng steps landed at Ptolemais, which was the only Chris-

tian city, excepting Tyre, that had not fallen into Saracen

hands Here they again suffered much from sickness
,
and

the barons round the King pressed him to return home. But

he still refused, though he allowed his two brothers to go.

They had gneved him sorely by wasting their time at the

dice.

The King’s brothers returned safely to France, where

Alphonse, Count of Poitiers, took possession of the states of

the South, which had fallen to him through the death, m 1249,

of his father-in-law, Raymond VII; and Charles, Count of

Anjou, the other brother, found that the great cities of Provence

had recovered their independence, and were modelling them-

selves on the plan of the Lombard Republics He attacked

Arles and Avignon, and destroyed their new-formed govern-

ments Marseilles held out for six years
,
she too at last had

to succumb, and with her penshed the civic independence of

the South

When Europe learnt the penis of Louis, all men groaned

and accused heaven ‘ How could the hohest of kings have

been so treated?’ asked Pope Innocent, who nevertheless

took no steps to succour him ,—he could not turn aside from

his great work of crushing the Hohenstaufen Fredenck H
had been poisoned just as he was prepanng to bnng help

to Louis; but Conrad still remained, and the efforts of the

Papacy were redoubled France was filled with indignation

when she heard the Papal emissaries preaching a crusade, not

to deliver then King and hero, but to destroy the unfortunate

sons of Frederick II
,
and the barons refused the Pope all help

Blanche, now in full accord with them, took strong measures,

and declared that she would confiscate the goods of any who
took that cross, and stopped the mouths of the Papal militia,

the Domimcan preachers A great popular agitation began*

a Crusade of the poor, the serfs, the shepherds ^ The Queen
at first favoured them, as then professed object was to succour

Hence called the Crusade of the Pastoureaux
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the King But ^rhen from Invective they passed to action, and

kflled twenty pneati at Orleans, abe was obliged to repress them

with the strong hand

Four years the King spent In Palestine. The Saracens

bad no strength there, or they conid easOy have ernshed Hm.
He negotiated and fonght for the release of captives, and, in

fact, freed all prisoners In Egypt, a matter which be had very

much at heart he strengthened such places as remained to the

Christians, Caesarea, Sidon, Jaffa, Ptolemais
,
be did all tlai

was possible to bold together and secure the slight footing the

West stni had m the East. His army however dropped gra

dually away from btm one baron after another had pressing

pnvate business at home, and saOed off At kst, m the end

of 1153 or in 1353 ^ the noble Queen Blanche died, and the

King feeling that he had done weD mgh all he could In the

East, and that France without Blanche was in peril, with such

a Pope as Innocent on one hand, and such a neighbour as

Henry III on the other detennined to return home at this

all were glad, save the Legate who begged JeonviUe to go

borne to bts lodgmgt, and when be was abut m, he took his

hands, and began to weep and to say, Seneachal, 1 am right

joyous, and thant: God that yon have escaped from to great

perils wherein yon have been fai thu land , but, on the other

band, I am very sad and dolorous of heart, smee 1 must leave

your very good and holy company to return to Rome among

the disloyal folk there * Stramge confession for a Papal legale

to make but a proo^ if it were needed, that I^ouli wns already

regarded os the most saintly man on earth.

The King reached Hyiret in safety and in Scptembcf

1 154 was once more in Pans shewing as he entered tbe dty

the marks of profound aorrow in his countenance for he

thought Christendom hod been covered with confusion

through ha own shorfeotniDgs.

' All tbe chrootders, who girc tbe d*te tn*l^ h Dec. HI* eicrpt

W trUem of Ntact*, wbo •*« IJ51. Tbe Uler dile »e«mi to St be*t **ib

Jobi\Uie* Bsmmc. • cb, 14.
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III The King’s later life. ad. 1254-1270

Now begins the best part of the holy King’s reign He never

weaned at his task of making peace in all his borders Such

was his reputation for firmness, justice, and sanctity, that he

was able to exert a wonderful influence for good He made

a treaty with Kmg James of Aragon in 1258, by which the

Spaniard gave up his fiefs m the South of France (some ran

even mto Auvergne), while Louis gave him secure ownership

of Montpellier, and abandoned his old claims on the Spanish

March and on Roussillon In the next year, in his love of

peace he handed over to Henry of England Pdngord, the

Limousin, the south part of Saintonge, and his suzerainty over

some smaller distncts, while Henry m return gave up all his

claims on Normandy, Anjou, Maine, Tourame, Poitou, and

Northern Saintonge. The inhabitants of the ceded districts

were little pleased
,
and, m after days, refused to celebrate the

saint’s-day of the King who had thus handed them over against

their will to the Enghsh His Council also remonstrated with

him for It, saymg that if his conscience bade him give up

these distncts, still more ought it to lead him to give up the

rest of King Philip’s conquests But the Kmg held that he

did it, not as matter of conscience or justice, but solely ‘to

create love between his children and mine, who are cousins-

germain And many times he acted as peacemaker between

quarreUmg barons' avoidmg stnfe, domg justice, and setting

to all the realm the noblest example of the life of a Chnstian

prince He taught and watched over his children
,
he gave

plentiful alms
,

built lazar-houses, hospitals, houses for the

blind, penitentianes many times did he vnth his own hand

cut bread and pour out dnnk for the poor. He built churches,

^ Louis and Henry had mamed two sisters The cession of these pro-
vinces may have been connected with a promise said to have been made
respectmg them by Louis VIII, at the end of his feeble kmgship m
England And, besides, we learn from Matthew Pans (p 642), that, m
1247, the Bishops of Normandy had pronotmced the King’s claims to
that duchy to be valid and just.

VOL I Z
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ntmnenet, abbeys intliont stint ‘eren as a scribe fflommates

the book he has writ, that it may be fairer and held In more
hononr so did the holy Kmg fflustrate and bcandfy his Hng
dom with monasteries arid dnirches, wUch he bollt and en-

dowed dnnng his lifetime* He diipensed hla large patronage

with great consdentiousnea conected and regulated the doings

of his bafliffi, judges, and other officers, forbade pnvate war

and judgment by duel was ever ready to the appeals of

his people
,

ofthmes did jasbee, after mass, seated under an

oak at Vincenne*, kept open court, and gathered his barons

lomid him by his cheerfolness and generons ways In a word,

be mled the land as it had ncrer before been ruled, until

security brought plenty the returns of the royal domains were

doubled, arts flemnshed leanung was held m honour and men
enjoyed, throughout the length and breadth of France, a oobkr

and better life.

But, throughout aH these yean of weD-dolng one master

paasiou sriE held the King's mind a passion which, when

he was on Crusade before, had made so good a boabaud and

father forget the noble wife who was so worthy of him * which

made him think nothing of the solid good be was doing at

home, and of the gnevous misfortunes be had before brought

on his foEowera For thirteen years he cherished this desire,

and at last, m 1167, at Lent, he inmmoned all hts barons to

Paris, and again took the Cross, together with his three sons,

to the consternation of all prudent people He was so weak

thai JomriDe had to carry hhn In his arms bum boose to bouse

,

he was not fit to sit a horse or eren to bo carried In a Utter

J JobuiUK, cOao. ry
* As we may leain from JohiTines acecoat of bar antral at Sajrttc

(SldooX after §ae had gtren mrlb to a daaghter tVlien I beud tril

»be was I roao np firan befoce the Kof, *od went to meet her Aod
wben I p»»»t taw tb* Kioc, who waa In bfi chapeLl« atbtd mMv
Qaeai and the children were wdlj and I a^d, to. Then be raid, 1 1***

whm yen roae «li«t yon wen gotag to facet the Qoeen, and Iherrfoee I wl
itUl £ot the MTgwn- Tbeae I hare reJatei becanae 1 bad^ bem nre

yean aboot him
,
and nera betom had I beard him meotloo the Qoeen

or the cbDdxen
,
and It li not a good way mctbhikt, to be a rtranga to

ooe a wUie and little ooca.—Jobmuc, chap.
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The stout old seneschal, who had stood by his King in Egypt

and the Holy Land, and had ever told him the blunt truth without

fear, refused to take the Cross agam, and told the King why

‘While I was serving God and the Kmg over sea, the men

and officers of the Kmg had greatly oppressed and trodden

down my subjects, so that they were thereby so impovenshed

that never will they and I recover from it And I see clearly

that, were I to betake myself again to the pilgnmage of the Cross,

It would be the utter rmn of these my poor subjects ’ And he

goes on to say, that ‘those who counselled the Kong m this enter-

prise did great evil, and sinned mortally. For, while he was in

France, aU his realm was m peace, and justice reigned But

the moment he was out of it, eveiything began to grow worse

'

And so the greyhaired seneschal stayed at home, and tended

his own people m peace and justice Loms, after three years’

preparation, set forth in 1270 This time he steered wide of

Palestine, and made for Tunis, for what reason we know not

Some say he had heard that the pnnce of that place was minded

to become a Chnstian , others, that his ambitious brother,

Charles of Anjou, who had so lately subdued the two Sicihes,

urged the Kmg to break the power which lay over against

him, and made the high sea dangerous for his fleets
,

others,

.that the Ehng believed that the Mussulmans of Tunis were the

chief supports of those of Cairo, and that he must begin with

them Sure it is that the aim which so often guided a Cru-

sader's movements, the desire to win ment in God’s sight by

slaying Paynim, could be as easily attamed by a battle at Turns

as at Ptolemais or Cairo
,
and the barons were naturally reluc-

tant to take the long voyage to a shore on which the memones
of past failures sat awaiting them like ghosts foreboding doom
However it was, the fleet sailed for Tunis They landed with-

out difficulty, and, while they waited for Charles of Anjou on
the bummg shore of Afnca, pestilence at once smote down
the host. The King’s utter weakness laid him open to an

attack. He was seized mth dysentery, and soon felt

end was at hand He called to his bedside his son F
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gUTC into his hands a written paper of advice which ho charged
him to heed u though it were hU will soon after he yielded

np hi* sotil to God- He passed awaj on the day after St-

Bartholomew’* Day, 1370 and with him died ont the last

ipork of the cmM/ftng spirit. He had reigned for forty-four

years, and was fifty me years of age.

When, after hi* canonisation, friar who preached the

sermon at the translation of his body from SL Denis to the

Salnte Cbapelle called him 'the most loyal mon of hi* age

be smnmed np In these words hi* whole character There

hare been men of wiser jadgment and of wanner affection,

but a more loyal spint never breathed. Trothfiilness and

hononr were natoral to him loyalty to hi* Master m heaven

to hia servants on earth, shine In his every act No more

nnaelfish man lives m the pages of history Hia sensitive and

pure cODsdeoce sometimes led him into excess of seal or of

self negation hb devodon and depth of religion* feehsg made

him a persecutor on one side and a dope to superstition on the

other — ttin, DO one can feel that his character suffers deeply

from these blot*. He was genial, fond of society and good

talk
,
he said that there b no book so pleasant as qoollbeti

that Is, as that every one should talk at will —If great folk

dined with him, he was nght good company to them and

amiahJe' In his habits no man could be more temperate or

pure in person delicate and fine,bavmg a grave iweet lace al-

most womanly mexpresnoo with great noWe eyes which looked

fctraight forward, hiding nothing permitting no concealment.

Even the Arabian historians felt the fascination of his tall and

handsome presence and devoted character TTiii pnoce was

of a fine countenance , he had Intelligence finnnew, piety ,
tb

noble quaiine* won him the veneration of the Chnsthns, who

trusted him ImpUdily* He was wise and honest, doing Jus-

tice and boDounng the truth he could even bear to have the

JofatrlDe, cli*p. 15. , ,,,
• Abool &I0QSMCQ. quoted la the Collecdoo UalwjeU* de* Uct»out»,

fre, tool. J, p. 5J.
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truth told him He was firm, perhaps obstmate, where he felt

sure of his ground Not a good general , he loved peace

more than war. He was careless of his own life
,
nor was it

ever in his thoughts, otherwise he was not given to feats of

prowess, or what men called heroism
,

his delicate frame and

temperament were not suited to that. Still, he would face

death rather than desert his people,—^his life for theirs at any

time. .He was fond of learned men, though perhaps his own

learning was scanty, he was sufficiently noble not to chafe at

their superiority Under him the Sorbonne, the theological

faculty at Pans, was created
,
under his patronage the Univer-

sity drew to itself aU the learned of Europe the German

Albertus Magnus, the Italian St Thomas Aqmnas, the English

Roger Bacon, studied there The French language sprang

into a new and bnUiant hfe Poetry and history, with won-

derful freshness and truth, gave grace and power to the tongue

JomviUe, whose Chromcle we have followed, wrote a httle later

Avith a simplicity and vividness which render his book one of

the noblest monuments of French hterature. To read him is

like studying one of the fine manuscnpts of the same age

,

each page is adorned with paintings which, m their quamtness

and punty of feeling, their clearness of conception and happy

grouping, and brilliant freshness of colour, display before our

eyes the real life of the times

Saint Loms did most for France, strange as it may seem,

as a lawyer It was by the law that he met the chief difficulties

of his government thus he attacked the feudal junsdictions m
many ways (i) He absolutely forbade judicial combats and

private warfare, and compelled the mail-clad baron to stand on
equal terms before the judgment-seat, no longer allowing the

brute pnvilege of the strong man armed. The workmg of this

may be seen in the tale of Enguerrand, lord of Coucy, proudest

among the feudal landowners, though no more than a baron ^

This man caught three Flermsh students rabbitmg m his warren,

^ ‘Je ne suis Roi ne due Pnnee ne comte aussy je suis le sire de
Coney

’
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and bnng them up at once, that Beeming to Urn the rimplert

way of enforcing his game law Bnt the lads had friends, who
brought the matter before the King Saint Louis summoned
Engnerrand, wbo refused to come on winch the King shut

him up m prison, and compelled him to appear before the

royal court There the angry knight refused to aubmit to |adg

ment and offered wager of battle. But the krrtg replied, that

in the case of the poor the Chnrch, and the weak, no man hall

proceed by way of battle I battle la not the path of justice. Aud
he compelled the judges though they were all Knguerrand

friends, and sympathised with to condemn Him to death.

This sentence was afterwards commuted to a heavy fin^ with

lots of his private court of justice and Us rights of warren

and thus the King abowed that be was too firm and too strong

for any one safely to indulge in the waywardness of feudal

fajustJee- (s) He limited the feudal juriadictionj, laUng many

classes of cases out of the feudal courts, and tnuisferring them

to his own bearing Lastly (3X he weakened tbeir independ

ence by msatutfaig a right of appeal in all cases to the King

,

so that be not the barons, became the last court to which the

wronged might bare recourse. He re-eatahUshed the Missi

Domtnla of Charles the Great , those royal commisskmers, who

went through the realm and were the Kmg s eyes, spying out

what was amiss, and bringing swift redress. To him is duo the

direction given to Ibe Parliament of Paris under bis hand It

became a pure tnflg^n^^a t l ll^f, the centre-point of tbe justice of

the whole land

The King also greatly enlarged the extent oftbe royal domain,

i»t only by conquest, but by purchase. Ho bought tbe lands

of rained vasaals,which lay dotted about witUn other great lord

ships. Here be always Introduced the royal Estabtishments

> The CtnbllwaDaiti of St. *re a canfiaed todj ef ttuu-..

tocether whh00 1 order dealioe atlh aD ipestioot drll or cftmlnal, aecof^

tnc to Cartocn-law cotDTHled the creot lawym of tbe irico. IVne^ u
FoaUloe, Geof&ey de \ lUettc, TliOip da Bcanmanolr Dra*nui»b •

tame* de BeanroUh we re a rcounable attempt to codi^ aod cttiUl'h

ciltfing CQSto(s4av wltboot direct refettnee to ettber Rooian or Caaco u*
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or codes of law
;
bnn!;ini» them more or unclor Roman law,

and seeing to Us fair admimstralion In the hands of InihlTs and

provosts The provosts received the taxes, the bailiffs did

justice m the King's name, and were called to the Parliament as

referees in eases of appeal The law vers onU could administer

the written law
,

for ihc} alone had learning enough for that

It was verv different from the thumb-rule Custom of the Castle

Court The barons eared little to sit In these shrewd learned

folk, who knew so much more than thev did, and had such

different sv mpathics this cause contributed kirgc!) to that change

in the character of the Parliament to which we have alluded

With the Church also the same centralisation of the powers

of government went on The King appointed his own bishops

,

he did not recognise their excommunications, unless the) had

been tudged law ful and just m his ow n courts
,
he held that

even the Pope himself must keep to his own sphere as lord

over consciences, and as ultim''te ruler in matters of eccle-

siastical discipline There must ever be a doubt as to the

genuineness of the famous ‘ Pragmatic Sanction ‘

' of St Louis

This document, as we have it, contains six articles levelled

against the assumptions of Papal power. It forbade simonj,

restored free election to the chapters of cathedrals, regulated

matters connected with the rights of prelates, benefices, and the

like
,
and above all forbade all exactions or levies of monej

imposed by the Court of Rome, unless the grounds for such

were recognised as ‘reasonable, pious, verj urgent, and in-

dispensable, by the King and Church of France.’ There can

be no doubt that the King and his lawyers (whatever we may
think of this document") were quite prepared to show that they

would not let the spintual power encroach on the lay-govern-

ment of the kingdom

* This technical name is Bj-zanlinc in ongin The ediels of the Eastern
Emperors were called Pragmatics The term as used hy Cliarlcs the Great

^ The chief arguments against the genuineness of the Pragmatic .Sanction

are, (i) that it is not alluded to by any histon.an or mentioned m any
document till the reign of Louis XI, more than two centimes later, and (2)
that it IS most improbable that St Louis, regard being had to his char.acter

and his age, would ever have promulgated such an attack on the Papac
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St Lorn* rtfonned, among many other tMng*, the coin of

the realm. There waa ao much cormption and irregnlarrty

throogh the baroni private mints, that the King's mone7 soon

came to poaa cmrent evciTwbcre, to the threct advantage of

the rojal authority, to which the * Image and snpersaription on
ins coins boro perpetual though silent witness. And lastly

by help of Stephen Boilean, Provost of Pans, be compiled a

book of trades, which formed for centuries the code of industrial

laws and customs, and fostered the growth of ovic liberties and

corporations.

The crafty skill of Phflip Angostus had made aB ready for

the growth of a great monardiy but it needed the genial rays

of an heroic character to warm the soQ and qmcken the seed to

life. SL Louij ronaed his nation to enthusiasm
,
reverence was

paid him while he yet lived his very errors and misfortunes

strengthened him in popular esteem, and made his task the

easier In addition to bu great work of quieting feudal hostility

whOe be destroyed the strongholds of feudal mdependence, be

added Largely to the actual domain of the crown.

In ias9 that part of the territories of the Count of Toulouse

which hes between (he right bonk of the Rhone, the sea, and

the Pyrenees, was made over lo the crown by Raymond VII

at the close of his disastrous struggle against the royal power

In 1934, Chartres, BIols, and Sancerre were given up to him

by Tbeobald of Champagne and Navarre.

In IS39 be purchased Macon in 1157 Perche was Joined

to the realm
,

in ii6a be obtained Ariel, Forcolquier Foil,

and Cohori. The rest of the South, west of the Rhone, was

certain to fall to the crown In time Normandy was dcfinJtciy

ceded by the Engiiib King

In many ways be must be regarded as the tree founder of

French absolnte monarchy and so lar, the parent of many

woes to ha country Stfl) this was the only way In which

France could emerge from chaos and become a nation. French

ideas as to authority ns lo law, as to the relations of the Church

to the Slat^ are found in g^nn la this great patriarchal
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monarch It is largel) due to him that popular liberties found

no place m the growth of the French constitution

St Louis was regarded in his own da) as the greatest King

m Chnstendom The Hohenslaufcn had fallen, the English

Kmg was a feeble creature, ctTcclually cheched by lus barons

,

there was no pnnee to compare with the Frcndi monarch

IMatthcw Pans, regarding him from afar with friendh ejes, as

the bulwark against Papal ambition, sa}s he is ‘the most illus-

tnous and wealth) of the kings of the earth,' and styles him

‘ King of Kings
’

In later times, just as the English nation looked back to the

days and laws of King Edward the Confessor, so did the

French Kings look back to the justice .rnd character of St

Louis we find a letter by Charles VIII (an 1497), who was

desirous of reforming his kingdom, m which he seeks to know

the ancient form m which his jircdccessors, and specially

hlonseigneur St Louis, were wont to proceed in hearing and

gmng audience to the poor folk ’ For long ages he was

the patron saint of the French people
,
and his day, the anni-

versary of his death, was kept with great solemnity

These tilings did the King who could arouse the enthusiasm

of Gibbon
, whose virtues w'on a hearty' w'ord of goodw'ill even

from Voltaire

^ Quoted in Ducange's Second Dissertation on Joinnllc, at the end
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Philip III AD 1270-1285

Wax went on before Tnnii for two montbs after the death of

Sl XatqU
, then, after two battles, the Cmsaders made terms,

very favonrahk for Charles of Anjcm, and at once set sail for

Europe. The ships were to meet at Trapani, where there ihould

be a consnlradoti sbont the future for Charles had his own
designs, not on the Holy Land, bnt on Constantmople. B« a

great storm destroyed most of the ships the remainder made
their wty borne.

PhiBp in, Ic Hardi, the Rash, who was eldest son of Su

Lotds, and succeeded him on the throne, made a melancholy

lonmey back to France, bearing with him the bones of fire of

his kinsfolk—his samtij father bis wife, who had died of an

accident on horseback her babe, sdD-bom
,
his uncle, Alphonse

of Tonlouie, and hii nndc s wife the last of the great boose of

St Gilles these five vtcthns of the Cmsadc formed a gloomy

procession before the new King os be returned to take pwsjes*

Kon of his kingdom. He was but a poor successor to bis

fiitber He was unlearned, and could not read, he was unwise

and weak a derout man, guided by the advice of his cotmsei

lots one who led the life of a monk raiber than of a prince

UiKier such a the monarchy mighl well ha\‘e lost ground

except that the throne was now surrounded by lawrers who

had their own theory bound up with their own interests tnd

did not allow the King s weakness to weaken royalty On the
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deaths of his uncle Alphonse of Toulouse and his ivife, the whole

of their domains fell in to the crown, and were secured by

Philip, with the exception of the Agenois, claimed by Henry III

of England under the treaty of 1259 The diocese of Toulouse,

Querci, Rouergue, Poitou, Auvergne, and parts of Anjou and

Samtonge, as well as the marquisate of Provence, came thus into

the King’s hands This last-mentioned terntory was in ‘ Inipenal

France’, that is, on that border of ancient Gaul which held

under the Empire * thus begins the absorption of tliat distnct

into France This was, too, the last interference of Henry of

England, for he died in 1272, and left his crown to Edward I,

then gone on Crusade As Edward returned he did homage

X to Philip ‘ for the lands which he was bound to hold of him,’

reserving his own opinion as to debated points As however

he was much occupied with his wars in Wales and Scotland, he

never took great part in continental questions

We have reached the end of the Crusades ^Vhen the

Chnstians dispersed, on their way home from Tunis, they

agreed that they would meet again at the end of three years,

to ease their consciences, burdened with the thought that they

had ill fulfilled their crusading vow by deeds of war at Turns

instead of Jerusalem That promise was not kept. Never again

did Europe go forth in arms to wrest the holy places from the

unbeliever The federation of barons, who went together from

every part of Europe, had given place to distinct and separate

nations, whose clashing interests forbade them to join in any

such common enterprise

Instead of another Crusade, the chivalry of France rallied

round Charles of Anjou, who threw his quiet nephew the King
entirely into the shade Charles, restless and ambitious, aimed

at a kind of universal sovereignty With one hand he would

rule the Papacy, with the other would seize the diadem of

Constantinople. Brave and treacherous, cold, cruel, blood-

thirsty, he was well fitted to be a scourge of men, and inspired

all around him with terror Gregory X resisted him as

anxiously as his forerunners had resisted the Hohenstaufen
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The Popei were always engaged in a struggle with one or

other of the ky powers whlcii overshadowed them. Sometunes

it waj Gennany then France then Spain thein wai do solid

elevation no enthronement over the heads and In the hearts

of mankind
, but a position of onstable balance, bending now

this way now that and sometnnea falling as we shill see with

a tremendous crash. But in order to resist Charies of Anjou

the Pope must have a lay champion and the Empire being

vacant, he cast about for an Emperor Ho found one in a

sunple Helvetian boron, a lord of amaiJ lands and little influence,

bat of tried courage, warb'ke stfll, probity and sagacity—Rudolf

of Habsborg Him the electori choose as Emperor In 1*73

With him the new order of the Empuo begins. With the last,

race it had been the Holy Roman Empire henceforth it

becomes rather the German Empire tending after a time

largely to Inarase the influence of Ausma, until at last it

crumbles away under Napoleons touch. At the very time

when the Electora were offering the crown to Rudolf the Pope

was on hk way to Lyons to hold another Councjl in that

frontier aly Thither came the Patriarch of Constantinople

and the Greek Bishop of Nicaca, as wefl as repreaentatlTes of

all the great powers of Europe. The Greek churchmen chanted

the Nicene Creed without omitting the Western interpolation *

and unity seemed to be restored to Chrislendom amidst the

entburisstic plaudits of the assembled prelates (aJ) 1*74). They

did not see that ^nrhaW Pokeologus the Emperor had stooped

so low, not because be was conTinc*d, but because he trembled

for a throne now visibly threatened by Charles. TT»e union of

Christendom lasted but a brief space, and was both Interested

and hoQov

There were also present Turkish envoys, asking for an

alliance against the Mamelukes, who were growing fonnkkblo

toaH the East The Princes of Europe look the cross, but never

‘ That b. th* wtwd FUtoqoe Intbcclao** proctedinp from the Fa^
[and the Sanh the point 00 whkh th* Eait aod Wot finally wot*

araader
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went Gregory died, and his great schemes perished with

him

That same year Henry of Navarre, Count of Champagne

and Brie, died, leaving one daughter three years old Her

mother, a French pnncess, earned the child to Philip’s Court,

where she was brought up till of age to marry one of the ICing’s

sons The Pope, who was applied to for a dispensation for

this union, being unwilling to see France and Navarre in the

same hands, yet feanng to refuse the King, granted the boon,

naming in it not the King’s eldest son Louis, but his second,

Philip, who afterwards, by what is called the irony of history,

was Philip IV, the tyrant over the Papal see Meanwhile, as

guardian of the mother and child, Philip III took possession of

the domains of the little heiress Navarre resisted, supported by

the Kmg of Castdle , and Philip marched with such blind haste

across the frontier that he acquired for himself the name of ‘ the

Rash,’ which otherwise scarcely suits his quiet character He
was saved from ruin by the previous successes of his lieutenant,

Robert of Artois, which enabled him to make a truce wth the

Castdian King The end of it was that Navarre was added to

the French kingdom for a time.

France herself was tranquil dunng this reign, which offers little

of interest The influence of the lawyers did not decrease
,
and

in some smaller matters the crown encroached on the barons

Thus a patent of nobility was made out (a thmg hitherto un-

heard-of) for the King’s goldsmith, Raoul, in 12 7 5 the re-

stnction was taken off, which forbade those who were not noble

to acquire fiefs
;

the bourgeoisie of Pans was ennobled, which

IS as though the whole city were made a baron
,
and, lastly, all

lawyers were created ‘ Chevaliers ^s lois,’ ‘ Knights of the Law,’

and thus were placed on the ladder of nobility

The history of the Kmg’s favounte, Peter de la Brosse,

gives us an msight into the jealousy which had sprung up

between the barons and the Court Peter was a man of gentle

birth, son of a small gentleman of Touraine, had filled some
offices at Court under St Loms, and had at last been made
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tus chambeiiam. Under Phflip bo became omnipotent u a

favonrlte, and all men hated and conrted hm. He present

at all the Kings cotmdlB, and whatever the barons might

determine, if their advice did not commend itself to Peter It

•was flung to the wmds. Natorally’, he had enemies enough

,

but thej could make no head against hirn till he had ma/tii a foe

of the Queen. The details of tfaeir struggle arc Him and pro-

bably false what could the upetart expect at the hands of the

chronlclcrc of the time? It Is enongh that the Queen and the

barons together were too strong for him thoogh the conflict

lasted more than two years, at last the Cmrarite fell His ene-

mies became his judges, and made short work. He wa^ tned,

no one knows how or on what charges, condemned, and the

next day hong, whereat the barons of France were greatly

pleased. With him fell all hia filendi and kin. Tbe King

himself seems to have yielded with regret, but kings can

sacnflce their favourites to dteir fears tbe common people

taunnnfed at tbe Judicial murder of the King's friend and

Philip le Bel afterwards restored to bis hem part of their

forfeited goods

Yet one more trait, and we have done with the internal afl'alra

of this reign. When Robert, Count of Clennont, tbe Kings

youngest brother was knighted, Philip bdd a great tournament

to celebrate the day It was a direct vioiatfon of the usual

rule of kingly conduct for hitherto the kings hod looked

coldly on tournaments as fuel for feudal turhclencc and pride.

In the mW^e, the poor young prince In whose bonour it was

held was so stifled by hts hot and heavy armour and the clouds

of dust, and so shaken by tbe knocks be got that his brain

was muddled and he fell into idiocy for the rest of his days.

Nevertheless be married tbe hclrets of the Bourbon barony i

and from one of his sons sprang the royal house of Bourbon.

We may notice in passing that hereafter in war or mimicry of

war the Kings become so strong that they are not afraid to call

together the cfarrolry of their day Their objection to tourna

menu passes away because they no longer rcpre^l feudal
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1

independence
;
the king;s are hencefoi^vard glad to give splen-

dour to their courts by these bnlliant displays.

Philip was httle but the lieutenant of his uncle, Charles of

Anjou
;
and to this he owes the chief mishaps of his reign

For the Pope and the Eastern Emperor, Peter King of Aragon,

and the Sicihan subjects of Charles, formed a secret league to de-

stroy that hated pnnce The league was kept together by John

of Procida, a Calabnan refugee, an old friend of Fredenck II, and

Manfred, an mgenious physician and able politician, who passed

through Europe in disguise, and brought the French prince's

foes together But Nicolas ITT, the centre of this great con-

spiracy, died (a d 1279) >
Charles compelled the cardinals to

elect as his successor Simon de Bne, a Frenchman, his creature,

who took the name of Martin IV ^ Relying on his help, and

on that of Venice, Charles now thought the time come for

his attack on Constantinople. His grand schemes embraced

also the recovery of the Holy Land—he would be the one

successful Crusader—and perhaps the subjugation of Egypt.

But on the 30th of March, 1282, just as in the stillness of

evening the vesper bells were calling men to prayer and rest,

an accident, a French soldier’s insolence, lit the train, and

the whole discontent of Sicily exploded with temfic force.

In these ‘Sicilian Vespers’ every Frenchman, man, woman
or child, was massacred

;
not one escaped The cnme of op-

pression bore its natural fhut m a terrible reaction of crime.

Charles, arrested m his progress towards the East, turned his

arms agamst his Sicihan subjects . a crowd of French chivalry,

bummg to avenge their kinsfolk, jomed him, and laid siege

to Messma. But John of Procida, ever prompt and ready in

war as m mtngue, entered the city; and Charles withdrew

across the Strait to Calabna Roger of Lona, another Ghibe-

line refugee from Italy, who commanded the Spanish fleet,

destroyed a large part of the French ships, under the veiy

eyes of Charles himself. And thus the French lost Sicily In

vain did Martin IV excommumcate Michael Palaeologus, and
^ He liad been a canon of St Martm of Tour-
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preach a crusade against Sicily and the King of AragoiL In
vain did he offer the crown of Aragon to Phflip of France.
Roger de Lona swept from the aca the Promi9al and Nm
pohtan fleet on board the latter he captured the son of

Charlea, who was In command, and had rashly Tnafi» tnal of

atrcngth with the Calabrian veteran. When Cl^lcf, next day
one day too late falling Into the Bay of Naplet wltb fire-

and fifty galleyi, learnt the folly and fate of hu ton he feD

mto a fury hung a htmdred and fifty cftixcn* of Napk*, and

was scarcely dissuaded from burning the aty and ravaging the

kingdom then through faugne disappointment, despair his

conshtntlon gave way, and early in 1*85 he died at Foggia

a bad but a notable man of monstrous and cmel vices of

an ambidon almost heroic m its grasp

His weaker blnsnun, King Phlbp, burnt to taV bis revenge

cm Peter of Aragon be took the Qnflamme from St. Denis, a^
marched southward vuh a nlgh^ bosL He deemed that be

was on Crusade and therefore when be had taken the town of

Elna (or Heleai) which barred the entry into the Pyreneet, be

massacred all the inhabitants, hundreds of them even in the

great diurch of the city Then he croesed the mountains Into

k Spam, and sat down before Ggona. The brave Aragonese

f
rose against him tbeir fleet destroyed his ihipt Gerona

defended itself os Spanish dties can do and it was not till

fliiiiiwn that the Kvng took the place. By that Ume he was In

fact defeated- His fleet was half ruined hii army worn out

be could only turn his face boroewardi again. iih difficulty

/ be extneated himself from the Pyrenean defiles the remnant of

hts fleet was destroyed as it set caH out of the port of Rosas

In great sorrow did the King retom. From sorrow he fell Into

fever was carried in a Utter os Cir os Perpignan and there

died, being the third King of France to whom a siege had

proved fatal- Bght days later the oty of Gerona, the one fruii

of such sacrifices and losses was recovered by Peter King

of Aragon who also fell ill from exposure and died about

a month after bis antagonist.
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Three sons sui^nved King Philip Of these the -younger

had scanty apanages
,

for France could no longer be broken up

into portions for younger sons • the eldest became King, and

IS well-known to histor}' as Philip le Bel, or the Fair, as he is

commonly called, the conqueror in a field on which so many

had failed, the tamer of the Papacy



CHAPTER X

Philip IV U Bel AD 1385.

Phujp rV waa acventeen jeor* old wbcn he came to the

throne. It la not eaaj to draw the liteneas of the yonthfiil

King, for there was then no man who had the heart to write

the history of his tunes ,
and the records are singularly Him

and doll We know from hfa name that he was handsome,

and it Is anfomroate that ids French tile of le Bd wu not

rendered mto EngUsh by the Handsome for the Fair does

not folly represent the sense. It seems hkely that be was toH,

thongh this is oncertoin' , the regnlariiy of bis features somehow

gires us a sense of coldness his enemy, Bishop SoJsset, said

that he was no true King, but a handsome image alluding

probably to his cold looks. He is figured foil face on one of

bis coins, but so rudely that scarcely anything con be gathered

from It, except that his face was leguiu his nose long and

straight, bis mouth gmtUng From his seal* which was pro

bably er^raven soon after his accession, we can also gather

that his features were good, his face oval, expression mOd, his

hair long and waving hit attitude Is easy and dignified. The

pleasant month is not against Ui cbaraxrter , when it suited him

he could be fascinating and bright, os we read in the acccmnt of

ha dealings wUh the people of Aquitaine, whom he wished to

win from their English sympathies* One thing seems dear

be was tacitum and wore a loot of pnde, which made men

* Ib the SuppllcBtioo du peabl« de Frmace m Roy Dormr rrtnm^
Ubertez de 1 Gd)lauH (roL a of PiUjoo • lib^ei os I iclho Gilll

PP-

1

Ji, ITirtJp *emM to be tllodird to tinder the naw of

bead sad tmnldm Uiler tbaii the mt of the people
A* in the Tfd*orde AainlMii«tj<jae IWi/ocfce,

• Quocu d« S. I>ail* (ajil l J03) Dotn tiooqoet Kecudl, l«o- *®- P ^75-
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shrink before him. ‘This King was simple and sage, and

spake but little proud was he as a hon when he looked on

men’^,’ and again, his enemies said ‘he was the fairest man in

the world, and knows not how to do anythmg else but look at

men ^ ’ In all this we get but little hold of him
,
he is a kind

of abstracbon, cold and impersonal, a hard expression of the

new forces which are beginning to bear sway in the world.

For Philip IV IS the Pnnce of the Roman Law, the head of that

cold system of which the letter crushes out the spirit Lawyers

surround his throne
;
many of them from the South, and there-

fore bred up in reverence for the Roman, as distinct from either

Customary or Canon Law ® These cold and rigid men, who

wielded this new force in Europe have been called, not amiss,

‘ the destroyers of the Middle Ages ’ At least, their spint, and

the King whom they served and defended, were destructive of

the older order of thmgs Before them the towers of feudahsm

went crumbling down
,
the proud Church bowed her head

,
for

the Law was a two-edged sword, which smote down baron

and Pope Anstotle in the schools, and the Digest at court ;

—

these were the newly-aroused spirits of Greece and Rome which

began to awaken the sleepers of Christendom

From his lawyers Philip learnt, a wilhng pupil, lessons of

absolution and statecraft
,

they drew for him a clear Ime

between things temporal and things spiritual As the Pope
tried to bnng all under him by his authority over the sms of

men
,
so did the King determine to draw the clergy under his

power by their temporal character It is round this point, the

relations between the temporal and the spiritual, that the great

struggle of this reign really turns

This we see in Peter du Bois, a great royalist pamphleteer

and lawyer. In 1308 he actually proposed to Phdip that he

* ' Icest roj fu simple e sage e pou parlour, fier estoit, comme 1 lyon en
rcgardeure—Chron abrcgee de Guil de Nangis

^ ' Rex Franciae, quod erat pulchnor homo mundi, et nihil almd scit

facere quam respicere homines’—Histoire du Differend d’entre le Pape
Boniface VIII el Philippes le Bel i^Pans, i6i;5'), p 644 -

’ Thus theKmg’s great lau-y ers.Nogaret andPlaisian, w ere bothAlhigenses

Aa 2
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ihould get himself elected Emperor as snccesaor to Albert of

Austria. He uses laugnage respedJng tus King rdncb bears

a fllngukr Ukeness to that used m the days of Henry Vm of

England so strongly is he m iaTonr of the independence of the

cml power He appears to have much assisted the King in

framing his cunous appeals to public opinion.

This is the fitting moment also for the appearance of satire

that special gift of the Gallic nature. At the King’s court is

seen Jean de Mcung the poet of Bcepudim^ who had been

taught at Rome by Giles Colonna, and who was therefore a

nataral foe to the Goelfic Papai^ Sadre Is the n«ngt comrade

of despotism. The phrase a despotism tempered by epigrams

IS true of other dmcs at well as of monarchical France in the

eighteenth century The age which welcomed Jean de Meung
at court, saw also the vigorous satire of Jacopone da TodI

these too were the days of Dante

The histo7 of this reign may bo loosely divided into three

perKxii —
L The uminportant and feeble time between the Kings

accessiCD In 1185 and the year 1396

IL The quarrel with Pope BoniCico VUI, and the war with

Flanders, am. 1396-1304

HL The epoch of the Templars, AJ) 1304-1314

L Fxoic Am. isSf-iapfi

At the outset we find King Philip bargaining with hli neigh

hour of Gmenno and Enghnd, Edward L lie granted him the

pnrilege of never being Uabie to forfeit the fiels he held under

the French crown ,
and paid him ten thousand Ihrcs for his old

flalm on Normandy, which Edward henceforth renounced.

War was kept up, fa a languid way fa Aragon and Sicily

It gives os little or no Insight Into Philips character or

capacity except that we may perhaps discern some tenacity

and stubbornness fa him. “TTic operations of the wars were

' I Lklotre det Fnafok, 4 3O9.
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insignificant, and the King preferred his lawyers at Pans to the

field. Philip never shone in wkr there was no heat and en-

thusiasm in him for such sport

Still these years doubtless prepared him for his work ,
and we

see almost from the begmning signs that he and his advisers

had taken a cool and clear view of their task As early as

1287 the clergy were removed from the Parliament, and the

law stood clear of the Church The clergy were forbidden to

administer justice in temporal matters
,
they could no longer

fill the posts of mayors, shenfifs, or baillies

These ofBces, and all the administration of the kingdom, fell

into the hands of the lawyers
,
the Parliament, now exclusively

composed of lajunen, and guided by legal minds, became the

central machine of government It was fixed at Pans (a.d 1302),

it protected Jews and heretics against the Inquisition, it forbade

pnvate war, it hindered the temtorial growth of both clergy and

noblesse Thus the Law became the spnng of action of the

body politic
;
the Courts were all centralised m the Parliament

(which. It must be remembered, was a legal, not a legislative

body, registering and admimstenng rather than passing laws)

and although the Exchequer Court, a remnant of the old Nor-

man liberties, remained at Rouen, and the ‘ Great Days ’ were

still held at Troyes, and the hberties of Champagne w'ere re-

spected, yet m aU these cases the special courts were presided

over by members of the central body, the Parliament of Pans

And while these things were passing in France, tidings came
from Palestine that the last stronghold of the Chnstians had

fallen ‘Acre, the asylum of Christiarnty in those parts, by

reason of her sins was destroyed by the foes of the faith, nor

was there one among all the Christian powers that would help

her in her distress
^

' This, which not long before would have

roused Europe to a paroxysm of sorrow and zeal, now fell oii

careless ears The age of the Crusades was over The Pope
was no longer the grand central figure of a combined and

warlike Christendom
,
the nations were fast growing into well-

^ Chron of William of Nangis, sub ann 1290
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knit and independent sodetlea, as thej grew the influence of

the Papacy mnit decline. The dajn of tmreaioning piety and

rcckles* waste were slowty passing away

This national growth engendered, as it went on, a new want

—the want of money Kings whflc they were bale more than

great feudal lords, depended for sustenance on their doimins,

for armies on their vassals. Bat os the machinery of a less

simple form of crvil Efe was created, the older source* dried up.

The produce of the royal domain became ntterij unequal to

the calls on it the service of the feudal lords and tbar retainer*

grew condnaalJy less satisfactory We approocb the day* of a

great dvil semce, and a standing army TTie King's ordi-

nances DOW passing current throughout the land, there go with

them a host of officials to execute them and these men most be

paid. Farmers of taxes also appear Italians, who have the

Lombard readiness with money The evil of thi* method of

levymg taxation dings to France thmcghotrt her history and is

hardly eradicated by the RevolotiaD

Philip was OTcrwbelmed with thfa want of money, and became

a monster of rapacity He levied a tax lo ocBons in Its in

cidcnce that it won the old name of ' maltote the ' DUened ’ ’

He defended the Jews and the Italians, -using them os iponge*

to sack the wealth from the people, and iqaceung them when

foil, Into his treaiure-boosc. The Jew* were banished (not

carrying away ihdr wealth) then allowed to purchase permission

to return then banished again. Tbe thirteenth century had

wrested away the power of arbitrary taxation from the baron*

the fourteenth century concentrated that power with grinding

severity in tbe bands of an absolute King The King *e{xed

all be could Jews or Templar*, Gmenne or Fhnder* »bat-

CTcr could be turned into money wa* good alike *er£i were

allowed to buy their freedom, privileges of towns were gireit

for «^3t>i the current coin was debased, then reitored to it*

old value then again debased, and again raised, nic King*

' TLli MAltoU. exmetio qoain Dominant malxm toltam pf

hangUl, WM IctM la 1 396, (Tolctn b • Low Ijiffl poitldple of tollo.)
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sumptuary laws, by which he early showed the tendency of

government m France to administer men paternally, were not

merely a vexation
,
they tended, m some of their provisions, to

bring gnst to the royal mill. The King had strength enough

even to plunder the noblesse itself under these hateful laws.

In a word, it was a government without mercy, inhuman in its

cold cruelty and rapacity

This need and greed of money brought about that struggle

between the Kmg of France and the Pope, which forms the

central and most important portion of this reign. Philip,

looking everywhere for supphes, at last laid his hand on the

property of the clergy, and mcluded it m his scheme of taxation.

Hence began a great struggle with the Papacy, which proved m
in the end a scandal to Chnstendom, and brought the supreme

Pontiff down to the feet of the despotic King, hving as his

servant, no longer at Rome but m Avignon, where it seemed

as though the proudest institution upon earth had become the

humble mimster to the monarch’s pnde.

n The Quarrel with Pope Boniface Vm.
A.D. 1296-1304.

The Papacy had fallen much in men’s regard, both positively

and relatively Positively, through a succession of weak pontiffs,

and through the interested squabbles of the Conclave men had

seen the Papal Chair vacant for years at a time, because the

cardinals could not agree as to their choice
,
and their minds

were no longer awe-stncken at the name and voice of the

Pope, as of old, when he roused all Europe to a Crusade And
relatively also it had fallen, for while the Pope in the imdst

of aU the jarnng elements of Italian life was only one weak

force among many, the neighbouring temporal powers had

been gradually and steadily growing solid and strong, and

there was no longer any question of such a contest as that

between the Papacy and the Hohenstaufen

This weakness was much increased by the elevation of the
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simpk hermit Peter Morrone to the papal throne There had

been a vacincj for more than two yean ,
suddenly the rardtnak^

moved by one of those Impnisei which, through veiy wcaiinesi,

sometimea affected them, cut the tnot of their intrigues, and

balled the saintly henmt as then head. Unwillingly he left his

retreat, and took the name of Cclestin V He toon proved

himself incapable of dealing with hU new dcties
,
and after a

few months, chiefly mflnenced (it is said) by the counsels and

the pious frauds of Benedetto Gaetani, the ablest of the cardl

nals, he took Christendom by surprise, and abdicated in Advent

1 394 resuming his pkm hermit s dress, In hopes of being able

to retire again to his mountain eobtnde It was a new and

strange thing nor did U appear clear bow a Pope could cease

to be Pope. The opponents of his successor ever found this

doubt a convement weapon In the strife. The cartBnals, amions

not again to commit such a mistake, before the year was out

elected Benedetto Gaetam who ascended the pontifical throne

with a firm and resolute step, and took the name of Boniioce

Vin (16 Jan. 1195). His unlucky predecessor was kept m
bonourable though galHiig confinement, whence death released

him, to the great relief of BonUace, in 1196.

Benedetto Gaetani was by Interest, by party and by bringing

up, Inclmed towards the French alliance and in some sense,

was mflnenced by the lawyer spint of the age It is his mb-

fortnne that be both failed In all his nhirts and was at the same

time the object of malignant and unscrupulous attack,

know little of his character but from his enemies That he

was ambitious seems clear enough be was not scropalons In

the means or the language he employed * he was incapable of

gcuerotity towards a foe, he haled weE, and was well hated In

return. That his energy and ability extorted the admiration

of his foes is also plain and he was dear from all low ricti.

He had no lack of grand coDceptions of his high position

and dotiei as bead of Chnitcndom on the other hand be was

Aj when be tBvM te. lJ« bwUIr fafimltte of IVtcT Flertte. » Ddbl
•emiTSdoK owpore, iaei«e<j«e touUtei excuntn. Set below p. J69
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altogether a priest in the narrowness with which he regarded the

w orld around him Although before his elevation he had been

in kings’ courts, and had mixed m the political movements of

the time, he could not discern the tendencies of society, or make

any allowance for the forces by which he was surrounded He
fought new foes with the old weapons, blunted by use and rusted

by lapse of years There was as great a difference herein, as

there soon would be in the struggle of the old feudal world

against the new engines of war, gunpowder and cannon, the

voice of which was so soon to be heard on the battlefield

Boniface was unfortunate m his character, his surroundings,

and his times. He could not bend and yield, and spring up

again
,
but stood, like some great oak of a past age, rigid and

venerable, till the storm uprooted him From the moment of

his accession the clouds began to gather. The popular feeling

throughout Italy was against him
,

the preaching orders, who

swayed the opinion of the crowd, legarded him as their foe, and

as the supplanter of their favouiite saint. Pope Celestin The

nobles of Rome knew that he was their enemy, the great

Colonna faction at the head of the anti-papal party was com-

mitted to a deadly struggle with him He had the misfortune

to be regarded as the fnend of Charles of Valois, that hated

usurper, whose vices were to a certain extent reflected on him,

and m whose unpopulanty he shared. And lastly, it was his

doom to be pitted against his natural fnend, the French King,

and that King the tenacious, unscrupulous, proud Philip the

Fair He secured the hearty hatred of the rising and ambitious

order of lawyers, m defeating him the Civil Law tnumphed
over the champion of the Canon Law, while some of his

bitterest foes have seemed to after times to be the avenging

spirits of the independence of thought that penshed in those

baleful fires w'hich the Papal Inquisition, earlier in the century,

had kindled m Southern France^

The King and the Pope thus bemg fundamentally at vanance,

‘ The grandfather of Nogaret is said to have penshed in the Albigensian
persecutions
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Utde wafl needed to begin the qoarrel betireen them. And yet,

on the snriice their mterejt* were at one. The Pope was
Gneific in bnnging-np and aympathiet, ind by the tradition* of

the Holy See. He bad perroaded King James of Aragon to give

np SicQy to Charles the Lame
, be held before the haif-daxxied

eyes of Charles of Valois the splendid prixe of which the Tjirin

princes often dreamed, the impenai crown of Constantinople,

be forwarded in every way the interests of France and Italy

Yet from the moment that he interfered with the Kmg things

began to go wrong He tned in 1*95 to mediate between

Phihp and Edward I of England
, they were both however very

tinwilbng to rccehre him as arbitrator and gmided themselves by

declaring that they were m no way subject to the Papal see as

to their temporal affairs. Still more was Philip offended when

the Pope ordered him to do justice to Goy of Flanders, and to

mLsase his daogbter whom be held in pris^ as a hostage. In

the beginning of the year 1396 Bonihice bad Issued a Boll'

entitled Ckneb laicos, m which ecdeelastia were forbidden

to pay taiea of any kind to the civil power except by pennis

fion of the apostolical tee and aO princes and potentates were

warned that if they exacted such contributions from the clergy

they became liable to cxconimanlcatjon. Though PhflJp was not

named it was partly If not chiefly dlrecled again*! him and he

<Hd not hesitate to reply In August of the same year appeared

a roynl Ordinance* forbidding all persems of whatever condition

Or nation to export from the kingdom anything of value, gold

and tilTcr coined or not, jewels and preoou* stones, armour

horses, and mumtionj of war except with the royal pertnlisJoD

in writing This document in its turn made no mention of the

Pope, or of any difference of opinion none the less, all men knew

to whom it referred. The Pope quickly rejomed, in the very

next month he issued a Bull* endtied * Incffibflis amod* hi

wlilch he declares that the pndubltion of exports cannot possibly

* Pmrves dt riUttolTB do DiSittadf etc, p. 14. (Dileu tfwae *p S.

PetTun PoouC oo>tri vrao 3 )
• IbfcL p. ij. (Doted Aoctm* ly iijid)

'It»d.|].JS> (Doled September 31 1^6.)
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refer to clerical persons, and that it would be madness to lay

hands on them. He A\arncd the King to put a^ay his coun-

sellors for he had become aware of the forces, hostile to

himself, \ihich were impelling Philip: he di<^plays emphn,tically

his OMn kindness and good offices towards the King, and tlic

dangers to France from the hostility of his neighbours the

‘ Kings of Rome, Spam, and England ' He then goes on to

enforce the ‘ Clencis laicos ' Bull with fresh threats of penal-

ties, while he also opens the door to a compromise
,
he does

not object to the taxation of clergy for the defence and support

of the realm, provided the Pope’s consent be first had, and

also explains that he does not forbid the King to exercise his

nghts over ecclesiastics m regard of the fiefs held by them

under the crown, also he claims to judge between Kings ‘in

matter of sin ’ And he closes wnih a vague threat, that if the

King wall not amend these matters of his own good will, he

must put out his hand ‘ to other and less usual remedies, how-

ever unw'illing he may be to do so ’ Intentionally or not, the

Pope sent this document to Philip by one who did nothing to

soften the bad effect it produced Its haughtiness, its appeals

to the King’s fears, even the fnendly but patronising tone

which runs through most of it, W'cre bitterness to the proud

prince His advisers at once drew’ up a reply, a bold and

vigorous assertion of the royal supremacy in things temporal.

It opens with a phrase w'hich would scarcely have been capable

of proof ‘ Ere ever ecclesiastics existed, the King of France

had the custody of his realm, and could make laws for its

defence^’ After this bold beginning, he sets forth the im-

portance of the laity as well as of the clerg)% the duty of the

latter to contnbute to the defence of the realm, the treasonable

conduct of such as forbade them to do so
, he then touches on

his disagreement with his liegeman the King of England, and

his neighbour the ‘King of Germany’, and ends by declanng

that as an ‘ immense benefactor ’ to the Church he has a nght

to claim the Church’s help agamst these his enemies

^ Preuves de I’Histoire du Diif p 21 (No date )
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A* a next step the Pope sent hia Nunaos, the Blibopi of
Albano and Palettrina, into France they yrcrt Instracted to

inform the King that the Pope had made and profonged a tmce
between the conflicting pnnccs and had prononnccd an ex

commu nicatTOn against anyone who brotc IL Before the Kmg
read this letter ho solemnly protested as follows That the

temporal government of hb kingdom depended on himself

alone nor had he any gnpenor therein, and that he would not

submit him self therein to any living person that he was de-

termined to defend htj rights and his realm with help of hti

fnenda, that this trece should be no hindrance thereto, while

at the same time, In thinga splrUaal he was ready to obey the

ordcn of the Holy See as a devout son of the Church. The
legates were then permitted to read the Papal bnef’ and to

withdraw Two months before thU, the Pope "had bidden his

Nundos ezcommanicate anyone who might stop them from

exporting the money they had raised m France •

The itrnggle of the Pope with the Cdonna cartfittali was

at this (une wunng hot and be found that even the GaUican

dergy* were inclined to ride with Ibdr King consequently

feeling that he was not strong enough, for the moment, to

persevere In his high tone to the end be now Usned a fresh

Bull* In which he deebred,—and it is an amazing statement

—

that the Bull Clencii lalcos was not meant to affect the ting

dom of France. The King In his turn hastened to assure the

Pontiff that be bad never meant absolutely to forbid the esport

of the predous metals from the realm, and that be had made

his proclamation only in the public interest This seemiug

reconciliation was followed by an act which flattered the pabOc

feeling and pride of France. On the annh'crsary of hi* death

L.ouIs IX was solemnly canonised, and his remains were re

n>o\ed from St Denis to the new church of Polijy buHt in

his honour and dedicated to him as a new made Saint More-

rrwm de niUoirt do DtfC. ji. 17 (Doled April ». *19 )

* lUd, p. f 5 (Doled Febreoiy 7 1097 ) , _
• ]bl(L n, 36 the Letter ot lb* Archh^opofrUtriBi* tau UtSafWCOiW-
' lUd. p. 39, Norerilli BOO. (Doted J0I7JI IJ97 )
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over, tire French and English King being yet at variance,

Boniface obtained their consent to his arbitration, on the

understanding that he was to act as Benedetto Gaetani, that

IS, as a private person, not as Pope And thus the Kings

sought to save their rights, and the Pope trusted that it would

in reality be impossible to separate the man from the Pontiff,

and also that he might win the gratitude and goodwill of Philip

Through his arbitration, clearly' favounng the French King,

two-tlurds of Aquitaine passed from Edvard to France, and

the sovereigns concluded a marnage-treaty Edward promising

to espouse INIargaret, the King’s sister
,
and his son Edward,

afterwards Edw'ard II of England, being betrothed in 1 303 to

Isabelle, Philip daughter, whereby the seeds of the hundred

years’ w'ar were sown.

But the friendship between Boniface and Philip w’as hollow.

They occupied themselves m gathering strength for the coming

struggle, in which each vowed to himself that he w-ould crush

the other or pensh A little before this time Philip had de-

tached the Duke of Bnttany from the English side, and had

created him, as well as his cousin Robert of Artois, and Charles

of Valois his brother. Peers of France. Thus he violated the

old feudal principles, and showed himself no longer the ‘ first

among his equals,’ but a monarch bestowing on his subjects

the high honour of being grouped in dignity around the throne

On the conclusion of the peace arranged by the Pope in his

pnvate character, the two Kings abandoned their allies each to

the other Edward wreaked his will on Wallace
,
Philip occu-

pied Flanders Guy of Dampierre was not strong enough to

resist when his powerful supporters had left him
, and, for a

time, the kingdom of France touched the hne of the Rhine ^

And m 1299 Guy threw himself on Philip’s mercy (as if there

had ever been such a thing!), and was imprisoned m the

Louvre, while the King caused the Parliament to declare that

Flanders was formally joined to the crown, and rejoiced

* William of Nangis, in Dom Bouquet, tom 20 p 581 , says, * concessum
fuisse dicitur quod regnum Franciae , usque ad Rhenum pot^'-'-itis

tenmnos d^lataret
’
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exceedingly at the tbcragbt that be had found a rniue of wealth,

from which he might draw inexhaustible soppbes for hia empty
treasury Around the throne were grouped the great lawyers,

whose chief representative* were Peter Flotte and WHUam of

Nogaret, men who were now cafled Knights of the Laws,

a grotesque but significant title * the Colonnas were exiles in

France, longing for the moment when the word should be given

which would konch them against their mortal foe. All things

were prepared for the strife , and ihna the King stood firmly

when the year 1300 came, and all seemed well with him.

Treachery and rapaaty had done their work, and he was now
ready for the task he had set hlmseLC

And bow fared It with Boniface? He, too seemed to have

gathered strength He had crushed the Cdonnas, they had

perished, or bad fled to foreign lands be bad interfised with

authority in the aflalrs of Scotland and Hungary he had pat

Albert of Aostna, King of tbe Ronans, under ban* And,

lastly the year 1300 seemed to open with a revml of fiilih m
Christendom, of Mth centred on Rome and his own person.

Never had crowds so devout flocked to the Eternal Qty men

ceased to count them but for a very abundanl harve*t that

year there would have been a famine. Never were such count

less glib laid on the altan ,
never were the bkanng* of tbe

Church recaved m return with such devout joy as in thu year

of Jubilee. It is said,—but one know* not wuh what truth, 10

are all tbe writers who deal with his memory—that when

mcssengeri from Albert of Austria came to the Pope, Bonifaci.

met them with tbe crown on his head and a bare sword In bis

nght hand and saluted them with the words, 1 , I ora Caeiar

I am the true Emperor *
,
and iberefore supreme over *11 pnnet*

of the earth- Certain it is that from this dme bis dalma grew

more extreme, his language more violent be seems to have

* Th« rotiUoo ^ BoalEice b mmawd np la Mfhd io • Lalln

tlaailT bt Ji dnn. 9. ^
.

• ll* b rren laid to htre a«d tl» worb, *U poww b given nnto ae to

htoTen ted in earth.
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been dazzled by the scene, and to have thought that what he

saw proved that the Papac)’’ still had its roots deep in the heart

of the people.

Soon after the close of the year of Jubilee the Pope named

Bernard Saisset, Bishop of Pamiers, a city which he had but

lately erected into an episcopal see, as hiS legate to the King’s

Court. It was an unlucky choice Saisset was a rash and

violent man, instinct with the hereditary hatred of Languedoc

for the French masters of the South. He did not hide his

mind, and at the same time tried to rouse the Count of Foix

and other Southerners to revolt against the King Wherefore

the King set his lawyers on him, and had him arrested at

Pamiers The King must have felt very sure of his ground

,

for he employed an ecclesiastic to take him pnsoner His

tnal was pressed on, under the guidance of Peter Flottek

In January 1301 came out a Bull m which the Pope spared no

hard words towards the King
, and endeavoured to stir up the

slumbering enmity which existed between the North and South

of France, by affirming ‘ that the Gallic people had ever been

hostile to the Tolosan language, nor had done good to the men
of Toulouse, but ever evil, and had bereft them of their pro-

perty, and that the King himself did so ’ And this was pre-

sently followed by three several documents*, all of one date

(December 5, 1301), the first of which summoned all eccle-

siastics to Rome, and used unmeasured language as to the

King’s conduct, the second also summoned all Doctors of

Theology and Masters of Canon Law to Rome, as though he

would marshal the Church lawyers against those of the State
,

and the third was the famous Bull, entitled ‘Ausculta fill’

This Bull, which censured the King in no measured terms,

and took up the position that the Pope was far above all

^ Preuves de I’Histoire du Diff pp 621-662 It is said that Flotte was
sent to Rome to msist on Saisset’s condemnation, and had a stormy mter-
view with the Pope The Pope is reported to have said, ' My power, the
spiritual power, embraces and bmits the temporal ’ To which Flotte made
reply—‘ It may be so , but your power is verbal, while that of my Kmg is

real ' The whole is probably a fiction
^ Preuves de I’Histoire du Diff pp 48-54
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hngB, was read in all itj harshness to Phihp, the King, filled

with Bcom and anger at its aDdadtj, had it solemnlj burnt

he banished from the kingdom the Nando who had hrooght It

as well as the Bishop of PanuerB
,
thns putting on end to the

lesser qnairel winch had small uhportance by the side of the

greater struggle now coming to to crisis.

It was probably at this moment (though the is nnrtf

tain), that those two extraordinary documents, the Little Bull

and its Answer were drawn up at Paris and drcnlated through

Prance. No one will now defend the gentuneness of the little

BuD, though there seems to be no doubt that it appeared

about this tune. The sharp brcvi^ of the document U itself

strong presumpoou sgainst its gennmcneis as is also the fact

that It is not among those BoDs which were afterwards annulled

by Oemeut V The two doenments, each a few lines long

were simply an appeal to pobbe opinion in France—a strange

appeal indicating whate^‘er their mlhiexice might be that all the

old rererence for the Papal name was dying ooL The Lutk

Bon Itself bears the same date os the great Ausculto, fiTi

Boll and mav bate bden intended as a r^sum6 of the claims

set forth In it, it certainly gawe emphatic expression to the

Papal doctnne that the King was subject to the Pope in

temporals as much as In spirituals. The mock reply was so

coarse and brutal, that, had the tone of fedmg not changed

Immensely in France, it would have been regarded as a blas-

phemy —as it was it passed without a protest. It opens thus

Philip to Boniface who makes himself out to be Sore-

reign Pontiff, little or no greeting Bo it known to thy

supreme Idiocy that wo are subject to no man in things tem

poral and then echoing tho close of the Little Bull, It ends

with tho words, Such os think otherwise we count to be fools

and madmen.

Men 8 minds being thus prepared, the King look the bold

step of throwing hhnself on Ae patriotism of the country and,

in the April of 130a calkd together the Estates of France that

they imgbt lake cognisance of the quarrel. On the day for
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which they were summoned, ‘ the birthday of the nation,’ as it

has been pretentiously called, tlie Three Estates of France,

the nobility, the clergy, and the burghers, met at Pans, and,

sitting separately, considered the King’s gnefs. Thither came

‘ prelates, barons, chapters, conventual bodies, colleges, com-

mumties, and universities ^ of the cities of the realm, with

masters m theology, and professors of either law, and other

learned and grave persons of divers parts and realms " ’ Each

body drew up an address to be forwarded to Rome That

of the towns was sure to be favourable enough to the royal

side, the actual document is lost The letters of the nobles

and clergy are estant. That of the barons is addressed to

the cardinals, and is couched in sharp rough terms, hinting

that Boniface is an usurper seated on the Papal throne, and

declanng that they do not seek redress of their gnefs from

the Pope but from their Lord the King Very different in

style and terms was the letter of the clergy, though m the

mam it was of like significance Ecclesiastics were natdrally

much embarrassed by their position between the spiritual and

the temporal powers They applied for permission to obey

the Papal summons to a council at Rome The King and

the barons refused their request
,
and they were made to know

that if they went their goods would be hable to seizure—and

seizure m Philip’s ^time meant irreparable loss

The Pope’s reply, which was sent without delay (June 28,

1302), was gentle in tone, and again drew the old distinction, as

to the subjection of the King to the Church, ‘ in matters of sm

'

In a consistory held a little later he broke forth into violent lan-

guage agamst Peter Flotte—‘ a man of Belial, a man half blind

in body, and quite blmd m soul ,
’ and ended by a threat that

he would, unless the King repented of his ways, ‘ chastise him

like a child ®.’ The Pope knew not at that moment that he was

^ These * Universities’ are the Communes of Southern cities, not the
learned bodies

“ The Continnator of William of Nangis, sub atm 1302
’ Or, depose him like a groom, • deponeremus Regem sicut unum gar-

cionem’ Regnaldus, sub ann 1302

VOL I B b
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already partly aTCuged of hb enemies. The French had ma^c
themselvea as hatefol in Flanders as they had been In Sidlr

and a new ‘ Sidlran Veipers had befidJen them at Bruges*

Then Flanders burst into open revolt. The newt of mtshsp

must have reached Pans a few days before the meeting of the

States General and directly tbdr work was don^ the barons

set forth, eager to ponlih the Flemish, and to sack their brim

ming cities. Peter Flotte went with tbem. Near Courtnu ther

came up with the Flemish footmen, a force of about twen^

thousand, led by WllJlam of Johers. This army of burghers

and artisans knew that retreat wsi fanpotsible, the French

cavalry would have instantly cut them in pieces. So they bokHy

determined to face their oppressors, and took up a position

behmd a narrow canal, deep, with level banka, not seen at

a httle distance. Guy of Namor* and fcds nephew William

of Juhers, while they waited, conferred knighthood on Peter

Koning and forty leading emsens and then with thdr Belgian

and German followers the two leaders sent their horses to the

rear and made ready to hgfat afoot, on equal terms with the

Flemiah. Meanwhile the French knights, foil of their accus

tomed vanity recklessness and InsubordmatlOD, pot spurs to

horse, mnHng much dust, and coming on apace to crush the

burgher folk they so de^rfsed. For haste and dost they saw

nothing of the canal till it was too late to puH up, and In thev

went
,

then those behind pushed those before and roHowed

them, uD the flower of French chivalry lay a helpless heap,

crushed and drowning in the mud- The Flemish men at-oims

CToased the water on either flank and fell on the daordered

array Tbe rear fled in uttermost panic. Robert of Artois

with his men alone tned to stay tbe fortunes of the day, but In

vam. lie fell, pierced with many wounds.

The dtueni, who for hek of arms and horses, could scarcely

hare stood against the barded chivalxy, were brare enough

(larch 14. 1201
* Cay of Namor waa nephew of the faopriMoedCcmat,CByof Dampiow

and wu fiehuoc co bis bAalf.
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on an equal field, and merciless. They spared no man, and

knocked the barons and knights of France on the head like

bullocks: the carnage was terrible; four thousand gilt spurs

—some say even seven thousand—were hung up m Courtrai

Cathedral^ Thus penshed the foremost men of France in

a ditch Ternble as this mishap seemed at the moment, it

was not the King of France who was the loser On the

contrar)^ the death of so many lords of fiefs left him at leisure

to pursue his plans for lifting the kingly power far above

feudahsm The turbulent noblesse, which had thus ruined

Itself by careless insubordination", was now no match for the

cold ICmg with his men of law Boniface, how ever, hearing this,

rejoiced. He did not discern the ultimate meaning of it, and

thought that he might now take his enemy in his w'eakness

The bishops thought the same. Forty-five of them, on the

news of the disaster, set forth for Rome The ICing, wdio

marched into Flanders wnth a strong army, found himself unable

to make head against the insurgents, and ‘ returned to France

without any glory'*' From the other end of the realm came

tidings of the revolt of Bordeaux, and the English King seemed

likely to interfere

And now at Rome the famous decretal, ‘ Unam Sanctam

was proclaimed before the assembled bishops (i8th Nov. 1302),

m It the claims of the Papacy ivere asserted in unmeasured

terms It forms the high-water mark of Papal pretensions;

declares that the spintual power ought to judge the temporal,

while God alone can judge the spintual It was followed

by a general excommunication of all who should lay hands on

or despoil those who might go to Rome, a threat evidently

intended for the protection of the forty-five French bishops.

For a moment Philip seemed to lose confidence: his reply

^ Eighty years later Charles VI saw these trophies, and massacred the
grandi^ldren of the victors of the Day of the Spurs

^ We have seen before, at the battle of Mansourah, how undisciplined
Were these gallant lords of France

® Continuator of William of Nangis, sub ann 1302
* Preuves du Diff p 54

Bb 2
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waj timid, apologetic, ^eak. The Pope saw It, and hastened

to strike his last blow He summoned the King tO' speak out

more clearly and amend the past, he threatened Um with

excommunication and the deposition that was understood to

follow m lU tram (rsth April, 1303k But, before this terrible

Bull had left Rome, the Kmg had recovered heart He had

(rath March 1303) again called together his Parliament, from

which a great ordinance was issued, for the reformation of the

realm. The proclamation was well received eNtrywhcro liberty

was sold to terfi nobility to dtisens Nogarct also appeared

with a senes of charges against the Pope, in which he lays

down four great pomts (i) that BonJIace was no Pope but

one who came m by another way (aflnding to the abdication

of Pope Cclestin) (a) that he was a heretic, (3) a ihnonlacal

person (4) a man of horrible crimes and vices. These are

the usual charges, the commonplaces of a fahhless and on

scrupulous age, and they seem to have rested on no (bun>

dation. Tet they doabtless bad some weight.

When the Ball of Eicommamcation reached France it was

Bctied, Its bearer ImprUoned, the goods of the forty five prc

lates confiscated themselTes died to appear for Judgment

the Inquisition was attacked and forbidden to act, TTie

neutraEty of Edward I was bought by the cession of Gdenne

The Par1la.Tnf.nt vas again called on in Jane to bear an

entirely new and still more violent series of charges, drawn up

by Plalsian, knight and lord of Vcienoble who was backed

by an the power of the nobles. And next, the King declared

that he appealed from ah the bulls of Boniface to a General

Council, and to the Pope who UiouW be elected In his stead

even the high dcTgy of France supported this appeal Nogartt

was at this time in Italy he was instructed to lodge the appeal

with Bonifiice, and to make It public in Rome. The Pope

wbo was at AnagnJ his native place, for the ftnnmer beats,

rejoined by fixing the 8th of September as the day on wHch

France would be laid under Interdict and her King declared

to be excommunicated.
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Nogaret now laid his plans with Sciarra Colonna, the

most turbulent of Italians, the famil)^ foe of Boniface, who burnt

to avenge his fathers on the aged Pontiff. Several hundred

soldiers were hired, led by Rinaldi da Supino, the captain of

Ferentmo, the neighbour-town and, after Italian fashion, the

nval to Anagni On the morning of the 7 th of September

the conspirators entered Anagni
,

its captain, Arnuld, had been

bought by French gold Instead of resisting, Arnulfi allowed

the people to sack the cardinals’ houses and the Papal treasure

Bomface, undefended, fell into the hands of his foes He showed

a firmness and digmty worthy of his posihon and character

Colonna would fain have slam him at once, had not Nogaret

interposed he is said to have struck the old man in the face

with his mailed hand till the blood came ^ Nogaret also heaped

abuse on him They allowed none of his attendants to be with

him He was set on a horse, with his face to the tail, and so

earned to pnson For two days he neither ate nor drank, for

fear of poison Then the people of Anagni could bear it no

longer , they rose and drove out the soldiers, and delivered the

aged Pontiff The Romans too had tidings of the outrage, and

sent out their militia to bring him safely back His return was

a tnumphal march Even then he found the French party

m the ascendant in Rome, and was again almost a pnsoner

This was more than he could bear Worn out with weight of

years, with the terrible tnals of the last few days, and the pnva-

tions he had suffered, on this last mortification he gave way, and

died ^ Strange and malignant tales were told of his last mo-
ments the horrors which were thought to people monkish brains

alone, seemed now to have found place in the minds of hard

cold lawyers They grouped portents round his deathbed,

they declared that he died funous, without the last consolations

,of the faith Nor did the hatred of his foes leave him even

there
,

for years his memory was pursued with bitter zeal by the

Kmg and his lawyers—it was part of their ghastly tnumph that

they should also seek to destroy the character of the dead.

* At the age of eighty-six.^ Chron de S Denis
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AmbiUons, tmfbrgivmg nntnie, the great Pope had been withal

a noble figure be was the lait champion of the ages of

chivalry fighting to the death egamat the new life of a new
age. And from hia fall dates the true beginning of the medieval

monarchy, that absolute Kingship of which France ha* given to

Europe the fir*t and the grandest specimen, and from whkh
France ha* also freed beraelf with the convulsion* of a rerolu

tion, and the riata of an Imperial despotism The Papal dream

of universal monarchy crumbled to the ground, and left the

nation* to work out their destinies after their Hnd.

Tlie cardinals elected an able and good man, Benedict XT a*

Pope. He began hia reign pradently and firmly
,
and it *eemcd

as If be might be destined to repair the breaches made by the

terrible contest we have Just depicted. But, even as he was

preparing his measures to defetuj the mtinoiy of Boniface,

when be had reigned bm sine months, he ndcknly sickened

and died, AH men deemed that be had perished by poison.

Meanwhile King Philip had won in Flanders the sterile Nictory

of Mons-eo-Puefie (an 1304) finding then that the Flemings

were ratoug another army with aD the obstinacy of the race he

gave up the struggle and made peace recognising the inde-

pendence of Flander*, and retaining only hii feudal lordship

The eldest eon of Count Guy did him homage and Flanders,

with the exception of two or three frontier towns, passed away

from France.

In truth the interest* of the King hy in another direction.

He bad discos'cred that be most keep a steady hand on the

Papacy or It might yet work him woe and he laid td* plan*

to that end. The unexpected death of Benedict XI now

garo htm hi* opportunity The Conclare wu* crtnly balanced,

and nine month* slipped by without an election The Goetfic

Gaetanl the friends and relations of Boniface ncuinEsed

the Ghibellne Colonnas, who were the friend* of France

At last the Colorma* proposed that the Gaetanl jorty should

DomiTule three, not of their own number a* candidate*, one

of whom they promiied to elect within forty day* Tliey
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consented, and picked out three prelates, known friends of their

part) and foes to Philip. The Colonnas then sent the three

names to the Km;;, adMsinc; him to make terms with Bertrand

dc Goth, Archbishop of Bordeau\, a subject of the Kn^li^h

King and foe to the French, and to clioo'-e liim as Pope I'lie

King sought an interview with the Archbishop, and hung lieforc

the Gascon’s da7?lcd c) cs thegr.and pnre, promising it to him on

certain conditions Let us name them as the) are handed down

to us, without sajing whether they arc matters of fact, or were

imcntcd after the career of the Pontiff had shown that he was

somehow tied down to the King 'Phc) si) he agreed (i) to

reconcile the King with the Church, (2) to ab-oUe the King’s

agents
, (3) to grant him a lithe on the properi) of the clergy of

France for five )cars, (j) to reinstate the Colonnas, and to

make some French cardinals, to be named !))• the King
, (t) to

censure the conduct of Boniface it is said that he also agreed

to a sKth condition, the terms of which ha\c uc\cr been

re\calcd; some ha\c thought it referred to his residence in

A\agnon, others to the destruction of the Templars, others to

a promise of the imperial crowm for Charles of Valois To all

these things is Bertram said to have bound himself b) solemn

oath and hostages given and thereupon, wathin the foity da)s,

he was dulj elected Pope, and took the name of Clement V.

The cardinals were summoned to Lyons for the consecration
,

they came unwallingly, knowing that the w ily King had duped

them The new^ Pope was consecrated m the Church of St

Just, m the Castle at Lyons, which part of the city then belonged

to France
; and, after the ceremony, he mounted on horseback,

with the King at his bndle Outside the castle gale Philip gave

up the rein to the Counts of Valois and Evreux, and to the

Duke of Brittany—fortunately for him, for a high wall, brought

dowm by the weight of the crowd that thronged it, fell on the

procession The new-made Pope was thrown from his horse,

his tiara broken
,
the Duke of Brittany and one of the Pope’s

brothers were killed on the spot, the Count of Valois severely

wounded; many others suffered. Thus gloomily opened the
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Dew era of the Papacy !n which, u TValsIngham caji, the

Chnrch wa* jndged by Pope and King like the Lord between

Herod and Pilate. The King held the Pontiff capth-e in

France the Pojie rcTcnged himself by passing from dty to

aty with a foUowing of comtleia, who ate np the land, and

caused gnevons tcandal by their shameless hres the Pope not

less shameless than the rest The Church was even more de

graded and htrmQiated by this-spectada of lorary and sm, than

by the manifest subjection of the Pondffl Even Philip himself

had to interfere
,

it seemed as though hlj prisoner was like to

eat np all the wealth m the land.

And now Qement began to pay the price of his elevation.

He cancelled the obnonons BuIU , the King's Instruments

were pardoned after a time even Nogaret, thoogh reluctantly

Nine French cardinals were made, so u to secure the King's

bflnence m the Conclave some of them men who had been

professors of dvil law in order to make weight against the

Canonists In the spring time of 1307 the King met the Pope

at Poitiers, on pretence of anunging for a crusade to place

Charles of Valois on the throne of Conitanduople, and to

recover the Holy City the true object of the meeting was to

press on the Pope the condemnation of the memory of Bonfface

and the overthiow of the Templars. As to the former, Clement

escaped by referring the matter to a connefl to be held at

Vienne on the Rhone as to the Temphrs, proof was de-

manded of their enmes and ihos the Pontiff hoped to win

a Lule time. In the former case he escaped from being

compelled to act To have condemned Boniface as a Cilse Pope

would have been to render rrall all hb acts, to make his car

HinoU no cardinals tbclr election of himself no election, him

self no Pope The whole fabric of the Church seemed to be

shaken and men remembered the broken wall of Lyons, and

the Pontiff fallen in the dust
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III. The Epoch of the Templars, a.d i 304-1 31

4

The Templars he could not save from the fearful doom

which awaited the order.

In 1 1 18 nine knights took possession of a house near the

Temple at Jerusalem, and called themselves its Kmghts De-

fenders They lived on alms, in simple poverty, following the

usual vows of chastity, purity, humility. They wore a white

cloak with a red cross on it their dress and rules were fixed

at the Synod of Troyes Gifts soon rolled in upon them, land

and goods Ere long then numbers began to increase swiftly,

their wealth more swiftly still, till then income nvalled that of

kings With wealth came luxury and pnde. When the Holy

Land fell completely into Mahomedan hands on the loss of Acre

in 1291, they abandoned the hopeless task, and settled in Cyprus

By the end of the thirteenth century they had almost all re-

turned to Europe They were peculiarly strong and wealthy

in France—the strength and wealth were ahke dangerous

to them In Pans they built their fortress, the Temple, over

against the King’s palace of the Louvre
,
and m that strong-

hold the Kmg himself had once to take refuge from the angry

Pansian mob, exasperated by his heavy extortions Dunng the

life and death struggle with the Papacy, the order had not

taken the side of the Church against the sovereign
,

for then

wealth had held them down. Philip, however, knew no gra-

titude, and they were doomed A powerful and secret society

endangered the safety of the state, their wealth was a sore

temptation there was no lack of rumours. Dark tales came

out respecting the habits of the order, tales exaggerated and

blackened by the diseased imagmation of the age Popular

proverbs, those ominous straws of public opimon, were heard

in different lands, hinting at dark vices and cnmes Doubtless

the vows of the order, imposed on unruly natures, led to

grievous sms agamst the first laws of moral life. And there

was more than this there were strangre rumours J-'omble
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infidelity and blasphemy, and men were prepared to behere

everything

So no one teemed to be anmed ^ben, fa October, 1307
the King made a sodden rtaje d'/iaJ, arretted aH the Templar*

in Franco on the same day and teited their goods. The
Temple at Pans with the Grand hTarter fell into his twrwl*-

Tbdr property was presently placed fa the cuitody of the

Pope 8 nnndos m France
,

the knights were kept fa dark and

dismal prisons. Their trial was long and te<Eons- Two him

dred and thirty-one knights were examined, with all the bnitaDty

that examination then meant, the Pope also took the depo-

sitiona of more than »cven^ From thete eiammationi what

can we learn?

All means were used some were lortnred, others threatened,

others tempted with promeca of iromniuty* They made con-

feaeon accordingly and the ghastly eatalogoe of their pro-

fessed iB^iomgs may be read fa the history of the trial. Wbo
shall say what truth there was in it all? Probably little or

none, hlany confesaed and then recanted their confesaon.

The golden image with eyes of glowing carbonde which they

worshipped tbe tramphng and spitting on the crncifix the

names of Galls and Bapbomel the hideous practicea of the

initiation ,—all these things pass before ns, in tbe dim nneer

tainty Hke some horrible procession of the vice* fa beU. What

the truth was will nercr be known the order may have

contracted some eastern habits and introduced some eastern

ceremonies
,
probably also the moral condfaon of the knight*

was low At any rate, enongh was aaid, true or false, for tbe

TTing g puiposcs and ho urged the Pope definitely to condemn

the order Clement hesitated, temporised, even fled more than

once disguised from Poitien towards Bordeaux. But the wily

King was prepared even for thi* and he was (Escorcred and

brought hacL He had irefghted himself with sereraJ mule-

loads of treasure which be could not bnng himself to leare In

the King's dutches, and these fanpeded his flight otherwise be

* S« Dopoy Proci* da ToupUci, p. 161
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mighl ha\c escaped In 1309 the King at Iasi allowed him to

leave Poiliers* lie turned his face southwards, and traicllcd

slowl} as far as Axignon There, in a cil) destined hereafter

to belong to the IIol) See the wretched Pope, to whom the

King absolulel} refused permission to return to Rome, deemed

that he had won a little independence, and established his court.

Here the Papacy abode, m tlie grasp of France, for sevent)

years ^\^lo could resist the name, which seemed so well to

suit it, ‘ the Babylonish Captivit} ’
?

Tlic trial of Boniface went on at Aaignon, Nogaret and

other law 3 ers insisting on his condemnation, they urged that

his bod) should be evhumed and burnt as that of a heretic

I'his affair, howc\cr, was again suffered to stand over while

the trial of the Templars was pressed on

The knights made a dignified defence m these last moments

of their histor)
;

the) did not flinch either at the terrible jirospcct

before them, or through memor) of the tortures which they

had undergone Public opinion, 111 and out of France, began

to stir against the barbarous treatment they had received

,

they w'ere no longer proud and wealthy princes, but suffering

mart3TS, showing bravery and a firm front against the cruelties

of the King and his law-) ers Mangni, Philip's minister and

friend, and the King himself, were embarrassed by the number

and firmness of their victims, by the sight of Europe looking

on aghast, by the murmurs of the people. Tilangni suggested

that men wEo had confessed and recanted might be treated

as relapsed heretics, such being the law of the Inquisibon,

(what irony was here I) and accordingly in 1310 an enclosure

w'as made at Pans, wthin which fifty-nine Templars penshed

miserably by fire. Others were burnt later at Senhs

The King, not being sure of the Council summoned to meet

at Vienne, at last consented to abandon his vindictive attack

on the memory of Boniface
,
and Clement, in return, declared

that the King and his counsellors had been actuated by ex-

cellent motives in all their conduct towards the late Pope
finally he promised that the Order of the Templars • Id be
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definitely di*sol?edL The Kmg and Pope worked on the fi^ble

CooncD, cntil In March 131a the aboGtion of the order wa*
formally decreed, and ItB chief property It* land* acd bnlld

kigtj were given over to the Knight* of St John, to be used

for the recovery of the Holy Land, which thing, Bays the

Snpplementor to WIDiam of Nangl#, ‘ came not to pas*, but

rather the endowment did bnt make riwn worse than before.

The chief part of the spoil, a* might be well believed, never

left the King * hand* One more tragedy, and then all was

over The four heads of the order were still at Pans,

prisoners—^Jacques de Molai Grand Master Gnyo^ Anrogne

the Master of Normandy and two more. The Pope bad

reserved their fate In hi* own hands, and sent a commission

to Pans, who were enjoined once more to hear the confession

of these digrutanes, and then to condemn them to perpetnal

capdrity Bat at the last moment the Grand Master and Gay

publicly retracted their forced confession*, and declared them-

selves and the order gtnltless of all the abominable charges

laid against them. Philip was fiOed with deronring rage.

Without farther trial or judgment he ordered them to be led

that night to the bland in the Seme* there they were bstened

to the stake and burnt

Philip s dark reign was now drawing to a dose and the last

year was the darkest of alL The wives of hb three sons were

accused of loose Lre*. Jeanne of Burgundy with whom PhHip

of Poitieis expected to receive the heritage of Franche-Comid

wis spared , doubtless the prospect of losing thb fair prorlnce

wagbed with the King but the two others, Margaret, Queen

of Navarre, and Blanche wife of Qiaiics, were condemned

to languish out the miserable term of their Lves in dote prison.

Theu lovers were pot to death, with every concdvable detail

of cruelty

The nation could aHde ft no longer Nobles and bergher*

made league together
,
the King s oppressions touched them all

' V.'hm oow tb* ftatne of Ilcnri IV lUnd*. Marttn. IlbtoJre

Fiaovait, 4. J05, note.
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Ins cold cniclty was a disgrace to them all We see in this last

\car of Philip’s reign a first confederation in France against

the crushing weight of ro}al tjrann}, and at the head of the

document drawn up b} the two orders, we read the \cncrahlc

name of the Seneschal of Champagne, the aged Sire of Join-

Mile, now hard on a hundred }cars old It was as if the shade

of Sl Louis came forth to rebuke his unworth} grandson

Philip was amared and o\crwhelmed
,

an accident out

hunting shook his health, anxiety forbade his rcco\cr}, and in

November 1314 he expired at Fontainebleau, at the early ago

of fort} -SIX )cars. Yet he had ‘:ccmcd to ha\c reigned an

age It was like the red setting of a hot and angry sun amidst

banks of tempestuous cloud

His reign saw’ some additions to the Frcncii tcrritor}. In

1286 Edward I of England ceded Lc Qucrc}
,

in 1292 Bigorre

fell in by a legal decision, m 1295 Valenciennes at one edge

of the realm, and IMontpcllicr at the other, were incorporated in

France^’ the greatest accession of all was that of the ‘second

cit} of France,’ Lyons, which was absorbed into the kingdom

in 1312 That city had had many wooers the Emperor, the

Archbishop, the Chapter, and the King of France, (to say

nothing of the Count of Fore? and the civic authorities,) all had

rights over her
,
and in the midst of their rival suzerainties she

had maintained a kind of independence But in this year

(ad 1312) a quarrel broke out between the two banks of the

Rhone, betw’een the archbishop and the citizens; the French

gamson of St Just fomenting their quarrels At last archbishop

and burghers made peace, and together attacked the King’s

folk \Vhereon Louis le Hutin, the King's eldest son, was

sent against them with a strong army
,
and the place gave way

The archbishop was sent to Pans, and made submission and

thus Lyons once more became a Gallic city

It IS needless to draw the odious character of the King It can

be seen in his every act, in the whole chronicle of his reign.

^ Some put these additions m the year 1349
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TJig Tkrt* Sons of Phtltp U Btl, a-D 1314-1328

I Louis X the QoAUXLsoict, i n. 1314-1316

Phujp dj«J in tb« beyumlng of s itroDg raaction a^oloit

absolotism and hii cld«t bod, Lotd* lo Hotin, the Quarrel

Bome, the Wrangler Rrenty five years old, waa a mere child in

sense, unfit to cope with tMs new dlfBcolty A ihriftleM and

fiivcloos person, be was little fit to rale over France, his lather's

kingdom, and Navaire, whcb be held by nght of his mother

he tbongbt only of amnsement in tonrnament and coort, and

left the bmdness of the realm to hb nncle Charles of ValoU,

Now Charles of ValoU, ombldona, tnrbolexit and empty, rras

only too ready to be the instrument of the rcactiom Did this

not mean vengeance on the man vrho had stood In bis way?

Engoerrand of Marigni, the other Kmg only a poor Norman

gentleman by birth, who had wielded the power of the realm

while Charles was babbles over Europe, and on

whom accordingly the III wiD of the past reign had fallen, was

seised and tned at the Temple by the yoong King himself

Charles acting the part of acciaer with urgent malignity’

The fallen mmiiter was not allowed U> defend himself even

the wish of Loois that be should be banished was set aside ,
be

* Jobanaa de S Vlcton, ia Dorn Bouquet, ton. II p. 66a, Tbae d>«e b
aho^eaccoaatoftitelejttliyraftberal^ter 71i»eiwqTB>«acocd0iulof

of Uil» diTcekle triU b that wheo Ouria wb oo bti oBlh-bed

CTwU for the death of Encatmod de Maricid i tad tl t dole
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was hung, like a thief, with great indignity His death was the

signal that the feudal interests had recovered the asccndcnc)

, The noblesse, followng its fatal instincts, forthwith broke its

ranks; each man seeking the old lawless independence, waih

no care of public liberties, nor of an} thing save its seignonal

courts and pnvate wars, and trial by battle And thus the

aristocracy of France missed its opportunity. It might have

moved side by side with the nobles of England The moment

the pressure of Philip’s strong hand wms off them they aban-

doned their league with the burghers, and sought only to return

to their congenial state of chaos The appeal to the ‘ con-

stitutions of St. Louis’ were in many mouths it was a good

cry, though the meaning now' attached to those w'ords would

never have been allowed by the good King
,

for tliose who

used them wanted nothing but the dissolution of the kingdom

No wonder if even the folly of Louis X grew' alarmed

Monarchy w'as reduced to great weakness, concession follow'cd

concession
,
the nobles seemed likely to leave him nothing but

the shadow of pow'er

Then came out one of those documents w'hich seem like

hghming-flashes in the darkness The King was forced to

seek support, and the lawyer-spint, tliough for the moment
checked, w'as far from vanquished The legists clearly

modelled this ordinance on the Roman Law
,
and it is notable

as contaimng a first disUnct declaration of that pnnciple which

afterwards became the guiding hne of the consututional changes

in France
,
the pnnciple that ‘ every man according to the law

of nature ought to be born free ^ ’ It was but a step to add

the w'ords ‘ and equal ' Still it w'ould seem that the King’s

aim was httle beyond the desire to open a new vein of con-

tnbution For this act, after its grand opemng, sinks down
into a mere permission to serfs to purchase then freedom for

good and solid considerations

He wanted cash to fight the Flemings with, he did all m his

* Ord des Rois, i, p 583, July 13x5 • Comme selon le droit de nature
chacun doit naistre
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pcnrer to destroj commCTCc, by tho»c foolish regulations which

we *0 often meet with taimg the merchants, forbidding all

dealings with the Flemish, &c. He went on campaign as &r as

the Ljs , there the heavy rains conquered him and be withdrew

agam to France, not wilhont nrach inconvemence and iome

disgrace^ In this year loo, and the next (ajx 1315, 1316),

great distress and famine fell on France And in the midrt of

aH tins -weakness and misery the at Vincennes, as If he

hod been a boy played at bafl and got very hot, then Indis-

creetly went down into a cold cellar and drank wme without

stmt
,
whereof the coldness penetrated to his ntals, and he took

to his bed and died In June 1316* leaving one daughter

Jeanne, and his Queen with child.

And now arose a great qocstioii who ahonld succeed to the

throne ? If the Queen bore a son the natter would settle itself

If a danghter, would Jeanne become Queen, or woold the crown

pass to Fhlhp of Foioera the late Sing 8 brother The barons

of France at once seised on the reins of gorenunent, and the

royal power seemed for the moment suspended. But FhOip

returned from Lyons, where bo had been making a Pope

John XXn, a worldly immoral creature of the French crown-

The barons named him Regent of France and Navarre tfD

the Queen should have a child if that child was a boy, that

then Fhllip thould still be Regent for eighteen yean, if the

babe was a girl, then the two princesses should take Navarre

Champagne and Brie ahmdotilng all dann to France and

Philip should be proclaimed King This was not to be

carried out till they were of age to act ,
when. If they refused

to give Up theic cl^m, on the French throne, right should

be done them therdn In that case, Navarre and Cham

pagne would not longer be •ecured to them. Philip, in the

interval, was to act as goremor of oh, France, Nararrc and

Champagne*

‘ E. Her Oirootcoa Bemnll OnMooii, Don Doaqwt, to™. Ji p. 7*5

* johumes d« S. Vktort. Doo Booqvet. tota. II

• mlkm. Middle Ajo, dap, 1 p. 1 tToL i pp.41
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The question could not thus be settled ^\llhout some debate

If women could everywhere succeed to fiefs, and if the crowns

of Europe were, in theory, fiefs of the Empire, then surely a

queen might sit on the French throne. On the other hand,

it was felt that this powerful monarcln, the lord e\en of the

Papacy, could not really be under feudal subjoetion to the

Empire, and that the question must be settled by other con-

siderations One would have thought that the barons would

take care that the regency siiould continue, and the pow'er of

the crown be weakened by being plaeed on a woman’s brow

II Philip V, 'lu Long,’ OR ‘the Tau ’ An 1316-1322.

The Queen bore a son, who was named John, but in seven

days he died. Then Pliilip, holding that this boy by being

born freed him from the barons’ engagement, and by dying

had found him his opportunity, broke faith at once with his

defenceless niece, hastened to Rheims, filled the Cathedral with

his own followers, and compelled the archbishop to consecrate

him King Thence he relumed to Pans, assembled the cilis'ens,

and, in the presence of a great concourse of barons and notables

of the realm, declared that no female could succeed to the

crown of France

Thus began the so-called Salic Law' of France, through the

determined violence of an unscrupulous man The law'yers

round the throne, seeking to give to the act of might the

sanction of right, bethought them of that passage in the law of

the Salian Franks W'hich declares ‘That no part or- heritage

of Salic land can fall to a woman ^ and it is from this that the

law' obtained the name of ‘ the Salic Law ’

Great and obvious as were the advantages of a male succes-

sion in earlier times, it may be a question whether France was

* The contmeator to Nangis, p 222 Hallam doubts this statement
’ 'The text of this law (tit 42 6) runs thus * De terra vero Salica nulla

portio haereditatis mnlien veniat, sed ad wnlem sexum tota teirae haeredi-
tas perveniat ’ Or m the Pactum Legis Salicae, tit 6 2 § 6, ‘ De terra i ero
Sahea in mulierem nulla portio haereditatis transit, sed hoc vinlis sexus
adqmrat . h e filii m ipsa haereditate succedunt

’
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the happier for the series of Qnecn Regents irhich It

or for the eiclimoii of that sex which In certain conditiorts of

societj seems to be especially fitted for the throne. England,

at least, need not regret her fieedom from this law The
Qneens of England take rank among the noblest and wisest

of her soTcreigns and in oar days a Qneen has reigned daring

the happiest period of our country s history

Thus Philip V sumamed Ic Long the Tail, sciied the

throne His short reign was dark and evO There is no

lack of ordinances and activity but society was plunged too

deep m evils of old growth to be cored. The Franciscans, who
had already shown signs of passing away from the orthodox

creed, now attacked the flagrant vices of the Pope and his

court, and preached a Gospel of the Holy Ghost, and a return

to the primitive snnplidty of the early Church. Persecution at

once set m and though the people took tbefr side, the order

bad at last to place Itself under the shield of Lotus of Havana,

whom the Pope refused to recognise.

The angry and down-trodden people, excited by the friars,

rose with great violence, demanding to be led to the Holy Land.

They committed the usual excesses pQlaged churches and

casdesy and fell on the Jews and were suppressed without

difficulty Horrid rumours of magic now filled the air the

lepers, a race by thansclves, were accused of sorcery and of

poisoning wefls in order that all men might become lepers

like themsdves. They were icued, and slain, or burnt, or

shut up for life in laxar-housea. Then came the Jews turn

they were attacked by every one as confederates of the lepers

many of them tOQ w«c buTUt, and their wealth taken for a

prey*

And then the King having worked this woe, was smltien

with death m the year 1332 at the early age of thirty

> JohiniKi a S, Vktoit. Dom Bocqwt, tom. Ji p. 67J.
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III Charles IV, ‘the Fair.’ ad. 1322-1328.

Philip V had made a law against his brother’s daughters

,

now his brotliers used that law against his daughters; his

four girls were set aside, and the Count of La J^Iarehe, the

youngest of the three sons of Philip le Bel, was crowned as

Charles IV, ‘ the Fair
’

His reign Mas brief and unimportant the direct line of the

Capetian Kings M’as dying out in obscurity There were a feiv

ordinances; one or two illustrate the still growing power of the

law'} ers
;
some slight hostihtics take place m the South against

the English m Guienne
,
there is an ambitious but unimportant

demonstration against Louis of Havana, who despised the Papal

e.xcommunicabon, and set up as Antipope a Franciscan friar,

w’ho, following the tradition of his order, called himself the

‘Pope of the Poor’ And now' the strange feebleness which

had brought the others to tlieir graves, smote Charles the Fair

m 1328 He called Philip of Valois to his bedside, appointed

him guardian to his Queen, and, if she bore a son, then also

of the boy : if it were a girl, then ‘ the tW'clve peers of France

and the high barons should consult as to the succession, and

give the crow'n to him who had the right thereto^’ The
child w'as a girl ‘And thus, in less than thirteen years,

penshed all the noble and fair lineage of the Fair King,

whereat all marvelled much but God knoweth the cause

thereof, not we®.’

So ended the last son of Philip the Fair smitten, so public

rumour held, even as his father and his brothers had been

smitten, by the curse of the dying Templars

Then the barons, joining with ‘ the notables of Pans and the

good towns,’ considered who should be made King It lay

between Phihp, Count of Valois, first cousm of the three last

^ Froissart, chap 49 (ed Lettenhove, i, c 3, p 10)
^ ‘ Et ainssmc toute la noble lignie et belle du Biau roytrespassa en moms

de xni ans, dont tuit orent grant merveille, m^s Diex scet la cause, laquelle
nous ne savons ’—Contmuation de la Chron de Jean de S Victoire, Dom
Bouquet, tom 21, p 688

’
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Kings son of Clarira, younger brother of PhUip le Bel, on one
nde and on the other ride Edward IH of England, who wts
the son of IsabeDo of France Philip le Bel s danghter*

They decided against Edward of England on these grotmdi

,

to which there seems no rep^

By the ‘ Salic Law Isabelle and her heirs were eicladed

from the snccesoon, and even supposing the Salic tnw not to

exist, then there stood before him Jeanne, Qoeen of Navarre,

daughter of Lonls X, three daughters of PhflJp IV and one

of Charles the Fair If however be urged his distinction

‘though females could not succeed, their male issue could,

this would also be of no avail to hmr> for, m that case, Charic*

* the Bad, Count of Evreur, son of Jeanne, the danghter of

Louis X, had a claim to the throne at least as good u that

of Edward of England Therefore they gave the crown to

PhUtp of Valois and a new line of sovereigns dates from this

moment*

We Wd farewell with regret to the direct line which prodaced

princes to great as Hugh Capet, Loms VI, Sl Loma, and

Philip IV They had reigned in and iDastraled the ages of

chivalry now gone by They had given form and consistency

to the kingdom, and had laid the foundations of that great

monarchy of which France is Justly prood for the monarchy

at last was identified with France benelf and, with France, did

much to shape the destinies of modem Europe

* It b not qalte clear whether Edward made asj fonnal daiw to dtber the

iTgenCT or the thrfw*
,

Froiwait (ed- Lcttenhore i c. 4I pp. i i*®) •*?*»

rn tnen Dotrrelle de £doowart le )o*»e rot d*EngletCTre, fil do o
r^St le ^j?errf3e fst d&mtoe e# point Ixa^puenrtBr jorajeraft. car U dow
per da Fnm dbaent et eoccre dlent qoe la cowoone de France dc ri

noble condltioo qn die ne poet vodr par nolle lecc irplan k fcmetle ne *

fi] de fcmelle.
* See Geoealoclcal Chart cd next poc^
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he had been rash and hot in iounie\ and adventure vheii he

came to man's estate ht was '-nil hasty and headstrong and,

worse still, he listened greedily to evil counsel, and preferred it

10 good’ Tlic three lords, the Counts of Ilamault, Gu) of

Blois, and Robert of Artois, who had married Philip’s three

sisters, had taken great pains to win the consent of the barons
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hnsticit justice ’—

1

roissan (Ltttcnho\c) i, c 13, p 135.
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and so he wu clio«n King, and cotnied at Rbeims odih due

solemnity At the same tone be promised his consin, Loms of

Flanders, that he would never enter Paris till he had beaten

down the pride of the FJemlngi, who were now in foil revolt

against their acnscless coont. So he sent forth his sarnmons at

once gathered a great host of feudal lords, who rejoiced in the

thought of Flemish spoil, and marched tn Arras, and thence

onwards into Flanders. He pitched his tent under the hm of

Qossel With the fairest and greatest host in the world around

him. The Flemish, under Clans Denneqnin, lay on the hDh

top thence they came down all nnawares m three columns on

the Frendi comp tn the evening and snrprlsed the Kmg at

supper and aH but took him. The French soon lecoTtred

from the surprise for God woold not consent that lords

should be discomfited by inch nfliraff ‘ they slew the Flemish

Captam Dennequin, and of the rest but few escaped*, for

they deigned not to fiee, so ctnbbora were those despised

weavers of Fbndera. This hole bottle, wiib its great camage

of Flemish suflSced to lay all Flanders at the feet of its counL

They all swore homage anew to him and the King having

fulfilled his promise, thanked and dismissed Us host, and,

accompanied by the King of Bohemia and the King of Navarre

entered Pans with great pomp and there held high state and

show with his Queen who, it may be added, was a woman

not likely to lead the King mto good ways*

Thus the opening of the reign was successful and splendid.

The feudal lords were full of goodwill for one who had shown

himself ready to wipe out the old stain of their disgrace at

Ccraitrii and in wt-om they lanocently thought they saw the

triumph of their interests Us cousins reigned in Naples and

Hungary a group of lesser tings, Bohemia, Nararrc Majorca,

Scotland, gave lustre to his throne even the youthful King of

‘ Frobtait (Lettenhore), i c. p. ISJ.

They wail down 16.000 »troog and left ia.000 dead OP the

• Trop malo ct pMkvte fa cello rotnede hnnee, ct «*» cDe mwul

de mak mert. —Frotwart (Letlenhore), i e. -4 } p> 135-
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rnghml (lul not \cnlurc to rcfu«;c Ins homapc for Guicnnc and

ronihiLU, W Uh ordinar) good faidi and ahilil\, Philip might

ha\c strengthened and bettered his kingdom, and have a\crted

the cmIs impending o\cr it. Rut he had no wisdom, and Ins

reign was tlic great beginning of woes for his people

When the rrench King and the twelve peer*', in the fair

church of Amiens, met the lenghsh King with his barons and

prelates, it is s-^ul Uiat b'dward refuseil to put his bands into

Philip's hands, and did homacrc onl) with mouth and word

and that he declared ih it he was willing to swear it ‘ so far forth

as he was holdcn
,

’ that he must refer matters m dispute to his

Parliament at Wcsinnnster
; and that he could not do an> thing

which It forbade*. '1 he French King did not press the bo\

eulicr, as Froissart sa\s, bccau'^e he was keen to go to the

Crusade', and to take F.dward with him in his tram
,
or because

he thought that anj act of homage whatever was so much gam,

so far as it might seem finall) to close the question as to

Edward's right to the succession. A Parliament was then duly

held m England on the homage question, which was discussed

till 1331 ,
at the end of that time the King was advised to write

a letter under his great seal, acknowledging his dut} to do

homage ‘ such as he ought to do^ ' Edward followed it up by a

hasty visit to Pans, during which all the difTicuItics between the

two sovereigns, uncle and nephew, seemed to be smoothed away.

Not long after this Robert of Artois, grandson of that Count

of Artois who had perished at Courlrai, the King's brother-in-

law', and ‘the man of all the w'orld who had most helped the

King to attain to the crown and heritage,’ thought that his time

for repayment was come
,
and submitted to Philip his old claim

to his grandsire’s inheritance. This domain had been left by

the old count to his daughter; and the claims of Robert, as

^ ‘ De boucc et de parole tant scullcmcnt ’—Froissart (Lcilcnhovc), i,c 45,

P 142
2 Ibid
® Philip took the Cross in 1337, but did not go, partly, because of the

imminent war with England
,
partly, because the Pope would not promise

him the imperial crown and certain other demands he made
* Froissart (Lettenhove), i, c 46, pp 144, 145.
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nearest male heir had been defeated by the interested Tiews of

the sons of Phihp k BeL Philip of Valois was u little willnig

to listen to him as his predecessors had been and the lawyers

declared the docrrments ho produced to be false. He was also

accused of using poison to rid hhnsdf of bis aunt Uahaut and

her daughters, who were in possession of the fiefs. Things

went so IQ with him that ho fled to Brussels there he was

^uxnsed of haTing used magical arts to procure the King's

dea th —the great fear of the age was magic, as we shall ice a

liUlo later, In the days of Jeanne Dare. He was bis

goods confiscated
,

his accomplices were caught and executed.

He did not deem himself safe tiS he had placed the Channel

between himself and Philip. As a refugee ho was well received

by Edward, and fiumed the young King’s ambitkm and dis-

content (a^ 1334)- «haD often see, during this period,

bow easy It was to pass from one court to the other the

language spehen m both was nearly the same and there was

hrtk or no sense of dlsbonoor connected with a ehange of

allegiance.

Thus did royalty backed by the lawyers, foDow its old course

smiUDg down the oppotltioii of the feudal nobles thns did

the Ring lay the foundadoiie of that fllwill which hindered

him in hiB struggles against England. And not content with

this, he devised measures which tampered with the coin of the

realm, and by rexatioas restrictions interfered with (and In fact

almost stopp^ the coarse of trade throughout France. Thus

he aBenated the merchants and burghers, and at the same dme

dned up the sources of his revenue * Nothing tended 10 much

to equaBse the two compethocs for the French throne as the

harmony between all daties which bad grown up in England,

and the discord vihlch prevafled in France

In this way FhiUp of Voids made ready to meet the dangers

of the great Hundred Years War whfch was so soon to break

forth upon his shores.

* S« tlw oou to Lettenhore Fntbut 1 p. I77 k wttdi tl'C

beentext b dneribed.
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It IS time we s'kclchccl tlie nsc of llie grc.il m.^l ofPliilip,

Edward III of England.

At almost the same moment England and France became

alike the scenes of a feudal rc.action. To England, in 1326,

Isabelle of France had come back with her joung son, had

been welcomed In the barons and bishops, the feudal nobility

in Church and Stale, had oacrlhrown and slam, by their

help, the unhappj Edward II and his minion Dc Spenser
;
and

the kingdom, as wc ha\c seen in the )Oung King's appeal to

parliament, had fallen almost cnlirclj under the guidance of

the feudal lords and the good cities In France, in 1328,

from different causes, the succession to the French throne had

been placed in the hands of the great French nobles, who

elected the nearest heir, cerlainl), but still one of their own

number.

Here howe\er the parallel ends* the two princes followed

\cr3’ different lines
,

Philip, a despot, in the midst of a turbulent

and ill-affected feudalism
,
Pldward, a popular so\crcign, arousing

his people to a fresh sense of Uicir national cvisicnce, adopting

the national language at court, attaching to himself all classes,

finding a sphere for the bravery of his nobles, for the constancy

and quickness of his yeomen, even for the wildness of his Welsh

and Insh follow'crs. In de\ eloping the resources of their two

countnes the two pnnccs again followed opposite lines Edw'ard

threw open his ports to all comers, w'cleomed them, gave them

a home ,
w'hile Philip continued the old ve\atious and ruinous

policy of Philip le Bel Commerce ceased to pass through

France: new routes, by Flanders and Germany, or by the

Straits of Gibraltar, brought the w'calth of the East to the

shores of Bntam The incessant fluctuation of the value of

com in France, the uncertainty as to weights and measures;

the known rapacity of the Court, all these things strangled

trade ^ In every way, as the wealth and strength of England

grew, that of France waned There is some truth m the say-

ing, that ‘ the secret of the battles of Crdcy and P itiers lies in

‘ Michelet, Histoire de France, livre 6, chap i.
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the ccrantiDg bouses of London, Bordeaux Bruges. Soon after

hu accession, Edward HI mamed Philippa of Halnault, ‘a lady

tail and straight, wise and glecsome, humble and pious, Ubend,

courteous, and all her day* adorned and decked with ercry

noble virtue, beloved of God and man and while the hved

the realm of England had favour prosperity, bouour and aH

good adventures, nor did ever famipi* or hard tunes come there

all the days of her reagn* Through her influence, and the

natural tendencies of the times there was close relation between

England and the Low Coantriet.

Flanders, m one sense Uct between England and France

and has ever been a battlefield between the two nations. At tbs

tune the was commercially dependent on the former for England

suppbed her swarming cities wUh then wool, and these cities,

wbch were her strength, ever gravitated, when ngbtly adnsed

towards an English alliance. On the other band the was attached

by feudal relations to France, and her noblesse therefore chose,

on the whole, the French side she was destiaed naturally enough

to be the scene on which the great struggle should begin. Louis,

Count of Flanders, in constant feud with the stiff hacked

burgbers hved mostly at Pans, In a state of half-expulsion- In

1336 Philip pumimg his usual policy persuaded bm to arrest

the Fngibh merchants b Flanders. Edward retahated by stop-

ping the whole export of wooL And as the wool was oU-

important to the Flemish, the measure, while it roused them to

wish for a French war*, threw the FJenush dues mto Edward's

hands. Jaquemart van Artevcld of Ghent, then rising to the

pcriloui beigb of his popularity persuaded the men of Bruges

and Ypres, In spite of the dvlc jealousy between Bruges and

Ghent, to join with him In bonishlDg their hated Count, and

' Bonkaox tt thU time was SB Eoctlib entnpOC
Froiamt fLrttenlxoTc), I c. flS P. m sod c. 36, n. Hi- He «

nertT moatioo ha except in tains ^ afitctkxi awl adaibsUoti.

The t\ oolaack in the Iloase of Lofiis bean »(Ciie*s to

portaoce of the wooV-cnjirtnc tnutc of Eccland. ThJt wool

1337 droTB manr ikflfcd artiaioa to aeek refnee in Encliftd ‘“57

co^ get at the wooL These hleinli^ did niwli to adrance EnglsBo *

Twantif^ fi n iln^ prentoesa.
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took steps to make an English alliance Edward, prudent

bejond In'; jear', seemed to fear a war, and appe.aled to the

Pope for mediation but Philip was bent on fighting ;
demanded

that Robert of Artois, then a refugee in ILngland, should be

gi\en up. and got read) for the struggle He entered into

communications with the Scots; beginning that long chain of

alliances winch long connected France with Scotland in a

common hostiliU to England It is curious to note that

Edward found in Britlam a faint counterpart to Scotland;

a disaflected neighbour-land, which he could use to harass Ins

antagonist

At the moment when Edward is wa\ering between peace

and war, it may be well to consider the strength of the tw’o

parties in tins great struggle of one hundred and sixteen ) ears,

in which the brilliant prize w'as twice won and twice lost by

the English; and in winch throughout its earlier scenes the

splendour of decaying feudalism casts a glamour over our eyes,

till we can scarcely sec the truth The age was fortunate also

in Froissart its chronicler, the unn\ ailed painter of his stirring

days No more vivid wnter, no truer poet, has ever lived than

the Treasurer of Chimay To him chnalry ow-es very much
of Its popularity with later limes He draws with a graphic pen

the picturesque bravery and blazonry, the fluttering pennons

and trappings, the grand figures and daring feats of arms, till

w'e are only too glad to forget how hollow all is, and how
England won her victones by means of her slurd}’’ common-
place yeomen, w'hile chivalrous France w'as in a state of desolate

barbansm, her people sunk m miser)^ We scarcely hear the

sound of those new' engines of w'ar, which with terrible voice

were beginning to proclaim the downfall of the Middle Ages,

cannon, the great leveller, smiting mail-clad baron and trembling

serf with an equal fate Armour and castle-walls were soon to

be proved no longer impregnable

And what had Edward to encourage him in his great enter-

pnse ? He set himself to the task of conquering and holding a

great and sohd kingdom, on the border of which indeed were
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iDdepeadent pnncedoms, as Bnttiny, Burgundy Gtdenne bot

trfifcb was recognised as the home of a most wariike

spirited nobility, a country fiiD of great and fenced dries, a

kingdom which gave laws to the &l]en Papacy its butnblo

henchman
, and which tad no aroaH influence on the German

Empire which had grouped round its throne a drde of minor

pnncea and kings. What was It that brought the cntcrpriK so

near success, and redeemed King Edward from the charge of

presumptnoua folly, though it could not prove him ?

The answer is to be found in the contrast between the two

countnei. England, though far weaker m men at aims, was

still at ease and compact Wales and Ireland were at rest,

Scotland was not hard to curbw The King was popular and

bad something of that genhts which grasps at new methods and

wins the first advantage from them. Tliere is no doubt that

whether he used cannon at Cticj or not, Edward made early

and tmportaxu use of the new dlscovety of gunpowiJcr' The

barons were dosely nuted to the nation by interest and feeling

and among them were great and brflh.int soldiers above all,

the mdepcndent yeomen, skflled to draw the bow In dally

pastime, resolute sturdy, strong limbed, sure of eye and hand,

a free anri gallant race were found to be the best solcEcrs of

the age and proved their powcss in many bloody fields It

was a race, as Froissart lefls us, * acceding fierce b war and

hot of temper and spirit a race, whose beat never brooght

confusion, nor was their spirit rashness. Behind them stood

the burghers of the great racrchant-dties whose wealth the

King could employ on a war which In its outset seemed to

them destmed to draw closer tbeir rtlarions with their chief

cnstomcTs the Flemings. In a word, natkinal life had made

great progress In England, and was the strength of the war

’ In < iptadJd bet aafiai#l»ed JIS. (bow la U>e Ubrarr of QirUt

Oifori>, writtoi tod IUnmiotled by \\alter do MiOeinete. t rojtJ ewptn™*

bearing date of the year 13 »6, tod pretested to Ednrd 111 tt hi*

tbere U t plrtnre of t mta to tnoow fixiag caaBos os t ttaad U* htv^

ptece betop toptJtnUjf about focr fcet Icec, “irilc-thaped (He a piitreo

ranX and bein;: emplojed, tlcnlbcwitly eBOSgb, to Isttcr In it* ”
fcBtreu.
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mo\cmcnl In Fr.incc, on llic oilier hand, lhouc:h some steps

had been taken towards unit), the €^5^:05 of socicl) were still

far apart 'I he barons were turbulent and undi'jciplined, vain

and bra\c to rashnc'^s there was no middle class, except m
Pans and a few large cities—nothing at all answering to the

Fnglish }eomcn, the bulk of the jicojilc were ^erfs. IMic

King and his advisers were unwise, rash, ignorant, his army

a horde of indepondenl chiefs, each with his own following,

each doing liis own will J hus were the two parlies some-

what b danced we shall also see that fortune as well as valour

gave the Knglish the advantages the) won, and all but enforced

that claim which might have made the English Kings the lords

of France, and might also have reduced Fmgland to the position

of a dcpcndenc) of tlic mainland kingdom

This great war ma) well be divided into five periods. The

first ends with the Peace of Pretignv in 1360 (a n i337-r3<5o),

and includes the great da}s of Crtcy and Poitiers, as well as

the taking of Calais the second runs to the death of Charles

the Wise in 1380, these arc the days of Du Guesclin, and the

English reverses, the third begins with the renewal of the war

under Henry V of England, and ends with the Regency of the

Duke of Bedford at Pans, including the field of Azincourt and

the Treat) of Tro)cs (a d. 1415-1422) * the fourth is the epoch

of Jeanne Dare, and ends with the second establishment of the

English at Pans (ad 1428-1431) and the fifth and last runs

on to the final expulsion of tlie English after the Battle of

Castillon in 1453 Thus, though it is not uncommonly called

‘ the Hundred Years War,’ the struggle really extended over a

penod of a hundred and si.xtecn years



CHAPTER n

Hundred Years War* , Period I aJ) 1337-1360.

I KJ3 1337-134Y

NiTTittt the busy toDgztc of Robert of Artoi*, nor EdnrcTs
distatisfacbon oa to hi« exchislOD from the French throne

woold have pnihed the Engibh King into w had Phiip

of France not ahown a clear determination to dmre his riri

to the last itep. He faiierfcred "wlih the Eogliab trade with

Flanders he abetted Robert Broce In Scodand he rabed

chnna 00 Gtnenne
,
be aeema to have bad a strong personal

hatred for tbe Englub and tbeir King The Count of Flanders

bad directed from Paris tbe blocka^ of the Flemish ports
,

a force full 5000 strong laj in the Isle of Cadsand, and let

no ship pass by At lost Edward on the appeal of Jaquemart

van Artcveld and tbe men of Ghent and Bruges, sent in

NoNrmber 1337 a strong fleet, under the Eari of Derby who

easily drove tbe Flemish knights out of the Island. There for

the first time, tbe snpcrlonty of the Englisb longbow was felt.

There arotc strong bottle and fierce and the cronbowmen

drew their best, bnt the EngUsb made nothing of it, for the

archers are Cw swi&er to draw than are the croisbowroeo *

So the bloclade was swept away and the war began- Yet

tbe King a defiance or declaration of war was delayed tffl (he

year 1339

The opening of the FIcmfah martrti brought on at once

a mcae friendlr feefing between the dliea and England and

^ an Artevcld did all be conid to strengthen this alhance of

* Froijmt (Lettcohoir), i t 7J p. »»•
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England came on as fiu- as to the Oise bnnimg and hanTinff

the land and so they drew together till they were but two
leagnes apart Then aQ thought that there would be a battle

and ra either army men were knighted notably Sir John
Chandos by the Engbeh King The two armies were drawn

out m fighting array the Eng1i<h
, though Cu" weaker in nmn

bcTB, were admirably posted. The French therefore prudently

forbore to aesaolt them
,
for tnccc« most have cost much and

defeat wonld have been wellnigh nrin. They saw also that the

English King was not likely to begm the ^ht
,
and that they

had all to lose by action and all to gain by waiting as indeed

fell ouL For Edward, seeing himself over matched, and tmstmg

little to his half hearted Flemish friends, fell back into Halnaalt

disbanded his host, and reared to Brussels. Here a ParSa

meat of all the atiea end lords of Flanders was bdd they

called on the King seeing they were under obligation of Cuth

and oath and Itatnbty to fine, and to the Popes sentence, if

they made war on Che King of France, (o take on himself the

name of King of France, and to quarter the arms of France

with those of England- Then they could obey him as their

true Kmg and would glacDy nwlce war on PhUip of Valoii as

a pretender The King consented and the style and title of

King of France with the lilies on the roytl thleld, remained to

the King! of England for centimes, the empty memorials of an

111 founded rlalm the useless token of a nunous strife.

This done, Edward retnmed to England landing at the

month of the Orwell, and riding through Essex to town He

was recch-ed with gladnesi though the Londoacn were very

jealous of the commercial privfleges be had found himself

obliged to grant the Flemah merchanta. In fact, the King

bought his Flemish aQiaikces at a high rale and they were

worth little or nothing to him. Jaqucmart van Arteveld only

was staunch be lost his Hfe through his English (endencJcs the

barons of Flanders leant on France the cities were ihorooghly

selfish and untrustworthy

The Fretich King also dismissed his whole army and set
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himself to strengthen his navy in the Channel He gathered

a large fleet of Normans, Picards, and Genoese, under the

Genoese Barbanera, the treasurer Bahucet, and Sir Hugh

Quierbs, and sent them to cruise along tlie English coast, where

they made descents on the Isle of Wight, and threatened the

seaport tow ns from Dover to Dartmouth ^

So ended the campaign of 1339 and yet the winter brought

no rest, for the French harassed the northern frontier ceaselcssl)

,

and even took and burnt Chimay, which belonged to John of

Hainault, and Aspre, which w'as in the land of William of

Hainault, his nephew . These insults, which were as impolitic as

they were useless, threw these pnnees into the arms of Edward

When the abbot of Crespy earned to Phillip letters of defiance

from the Hainault pnnees, who were backed by the goodwill

of all the Low' Countr}' provinces, the hasty King look no heed,

but called his cousin an outrageous fool, w’ho w as planning how'

to have all his country burnt And thus he alienated one of

his best supporters The Hainaulters made reprisals on Au-

benton and the villages around
,
and then the Count dismissed

his men, passed into England, and concluded a close alliance

with Edward Meanw'hile John of France, King Philip’s son,

Duke of Normandy, carried on the w'ar, and from his head-

quarters at Tournay spoiled and burnt the land The Earls of

Salisbury and Suffolk, whom Edw’ard had left in Ghent, fell

into an ambush near Lille and were taken , on the other hand,

the Duke of Normandy was repulsed from Le Quesnoy, w'here

cannon on the walls taught him a new lesson m warfare The
French King used yet one more weapon . he brought his Avig-

non Pope to bear on the Flemings, and laid the country under

mterdict The Flemings wrote to England, begging Edward
to send them pnests m plenty, to carry on the services of the

Church and in June, 1340, Edward set sail from London with

a fine fleet, well manned, and filled wnth his best soldiers,

carrying also no less than three hundred pnests, who despised

^ Froissart (Lettenliove), i, c 91, p 284
^ Froissart, c loi, p 281 (LettenhovO, c 95, p 20 '

nd 2
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the Papal mterdict, and were crodDg the aea in aniarer to the

prayer of the Flemings,

The French fleet took up its station between BUnkenberg
and Sluys , well knowing that the English King would desire to

land there Froissart gircs the number of ships at full two

hundred, with forty thousand men, among them conspicuous

for sue was the Christopher a big merchantman they had cap-

tured in the winter from the English, Edward came sailing

over sea with about a hundred and twenty ships, and had on

board four thousand men-at anna and twelve thousand archers.

They knew not that the French were awaltmg them
, but when

they drew near to Biantenberg they discerned the masts of

ships thick Qj a forest before them ' They cast anchor and

waited for the tide
,

then, with one ship foil of men-at arms

between every two ships manned with archers, they bore down

on the foe, ‘ Beauty was it and great pleasure to behold these

banners and strange btuoniy of arms, and the Kormans

showed themselves nght willing to fight, for they raised anchor,

hoisted sail, and came forth to meet the English, with the great

Christopher in the van* When they met, loud was the

clamour down came oil sails the English recognised their old

fnend the Christopher, and greatly desired to recover her So

they hemmed her m, and the bowmen shooting after their wont,

strongly and swiftly, soon ovciboro the Genoese archers* who

maimed her, they boarded and took her with great triuinph.

The battle was hot and sharp and lasted from eight to five

and gjreat feats of arms were done on either hand , for good as

were Normans and Genoese, the EngEih were still more at

home on the sea ‘ for they were good seamen, says Froissart,

they ere made for ft, and noorihed up tbercoo, and fate

great piinw therewith. And their King m the flower of bis

yonth, spared not himself but adventured himself in the battle

' FrolMart(Letteol»Te>, I cm p. SjS,— Do mu qtil dri?fltolccot«

motti, c« mnUolt tm enu boU.

* The (jome sidim, sad thefr Caputa lUibenera were pelllical

refajto, to whom rUUp of Frisce had c^ted tsylsni.
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as much as the boldest of his knights he sailed in a ship that

was ‘ strong and fair, built, wrought, and timbered at SandiMch’,

armed and adorned with banners and pennons rich and fair,

with the arms of France and England quartered, and on her

mast-head a great silver-gilt crow n, w'hich shone and flamed in

the sun—a royal sight Moreo^er the Christopher, now manned

with English archers, did great execution The ships w'ere all

cramped together, and knights fought as if they had been

ashore At last the English w'on the day, and few of their foes

escaped
,
the French w'cre driven back on Sluys, and could get

neither out nor m For the Flemings came on them, and slew

as many on land as had fallen at sea
,
they also had taken part

m the battle from the shore from the beginning to the end w ith

much bravery It is said that thirty thousand in all perished,

most of them Frenchmen Barbancra was among the slain in

the battle
,
Hugh Quierbs was beheaded on his ship’s buhvark,

so that his head fell into the sea
,
Bahucet, ‘ for that he w'as a

thief and robber on the seas,’ was run up to a mast and hanged.

Thus ended the great sea-fight of Sluys It is said that w'hen

tidings came to Pans, none dared to tell the hasty King the bad

news, till a court-fool bethought him to cry out that the English

were cowards and when the King asked w'hy ? he replied,

‘ because they did not dare to jump boldly into the sea, as our

brave French and Normans did,’—and so the King learnt w'hat

a mishap had befallen him

For centunes after this day the English remained undisputed

masters of the Channel One blow' sufficed to sw'eep away

the naval force of France®.

When tidings of this great disaster reached the French army,

^ Walsinghara, p 134
’ I have followed Froissart’s account (ed Lettenhove), which differs in

many respects from that of other histonans They all make Barbanera
escape, following the chronicle of S Denis and Villani, 11 c 120 All agree
that one chief cause of the disaster was the blunder of lying close in shore
at Sluys, so as to be hemmed in, and unable to use their superior numbers
The French histonans excuse the defeat by saying that the ships "^^lyKrom-
manded by men who had never been at sea. A the t,- ''en

cmismg all the winter.
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Ijbg then before Thum the King and the noble*

seemed to thinh bnt httlo of it They reflected ‘ that these

Normans were bnt pirates, ipho allowed no fish to be sent op

to the mhnd
,
and beod^ the French King has gamed two

brmdred thousand florins by their death—for he owed tVm
four months pay^ —and they would never come bact to rfrnm

lU And so they comfoned themselves. But Edward came
ashore at Slays with all his men his archers, and hh three

hundred priests, and was received with joy by the Flcmmgs

thence to Ghent, where lay Qnceo Fhflippa, who had just borne

him a son, John* they met with great gladness, like folk who
loved each other hugely

In spite of this fair oottet, the campaign came to very little.

Edward laid cegc to Toumay and coold not take it Robert

of Artois made a diversioii against Sl Omcr and fafled with

heavy loss the French again were sUDoger in the field, and

the King of England found no firm support in his allies. A
trace, first for one year then lengthened to two was agreed

on and he retunied to England without domg any feat of

arms. So ended bis second camp:UgTi.

Up to thrs pomt the war had gone in the main against Edward.

It is true he bad crushed the French naval power the sea was

completely open to him bnt this was tIL He had shown him

self unequal to Philip in the open field had EuTed in the siege

of Toumay the French, treating him by a Cur inference as

a vassal revolting from his lord had declared him to have for

feited his fiefs m Gnienne which they seized lastly from the

other Bide Douglas, disguised os a charcoal burner had captured

FjlmbuTgh Castle, the King t strongest place m Scotland.

Now however there came a turn in afialrs. Iliiberto the

English had had two point* of entrance into France the side

of Flanders, and Gnienne Flanders they had tried it was

near and convenient for landing and harbourage but cape

ricnce had shown the King that not ranch beyond a heavy

> Froimrt (LeUenhore), i c. ilj. p.

* JoAd of Cbcnt or Ostst, aftenrardi iJiike of Laocsilo
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dram of money, \vas likely to follow from Ins German and

Flemish alliances It seems however to have been preferred

to Ponthieu, which was m Edward’s hands, because of the

connexion it permitted with the allies To Guiennc, on tie

other hand, it was a long and dangerous voyage
,
and though

Bordeaux pro\ided excellent harbourage, a force landing there

would be very far aw'ay from the centre of the French king-

dom But now a tliird and m all ways most desirable door

w’as opened into the ver)f heart of France

In 1341 John of Brittany died childless^ His brother Guy
had died before him, leaving one daughter, Jeanne, w'ho had

married Charles, Count of Blois: his half-brother, John of

Montfort, was still living. To whom should the great fief

fall ? By the older custom the elder brother's daughter should

have succeeded
,
but the Salic Law' had shaken all the rules of

inhentance, and John of INIonlfort claimed the duchy to the

exclusion of the female line There was first an appeal to the

lawyers, w'ho failed to settle it, when political questions entered

m Charles of Blois was King Philip’s nephew
,
and the Par-

liament at Pans naturally decreed that the inhentance w'as his

But John of IMontfort crossed the Channel, and came to Edward,

promising to recognise him as King of France and suzerain

of Brittany, if he would ‘help him
,

and the King willingly

agreed

Then began a picturesque and oppressive w'ar between the

tw'O claimants Charles of Blois, with John of Normandy^,

besieged Nantes where John of Montfort lay Charles, ‘ the

ternble saint, who had pity neither on himself nor on any

» TABI.E XIII THE BRETON PEDIGREE

m (ist) Mane of «= Arthur = (jndly) Yolande of DreuK,
Limoges Duke of Bnttany Countess of Montfort

John III, Duke of Guy John, Count of Montfort
Bnttany, t 1341

|

Jeanne
m Charles of Bh

* King Philip’s son, afterwards . ,od
’
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Other' and John ' the Good were inhuman enoogh to be

head thirty Breton knight*, who had Men mto their hands,

and to Blmg their head* into the beleaguered town- The place

took the hint, and opened ita gates. John of Montfart wa*
biken, and Rent to Paris , PhOip cast mto prison- This

was far from ending the struggle the noble Countess of

Montfort put on her buiband's armour, and became the bead

and soul of the war Yet she lost Rennes, her chief

and was shut np in Hennebon, whither she had retreated, in

order to be within reach of her Pngluh allies. Here she bore

herself stoutly and hdd her own dD help came tcrois the sea,

and the dege was raised. She ha* won a &ir place among
the fflustnou* women of France as ihoogh she would prove

the foUy of the Sahc Law About this tune perished Robert of

Artois, stormy petrel of the hundred years war in a sidnnish

near Yannes. The English King late in automD, came over

mto Bntcany
,
and John of Kormandy gathered a great host

to meet turn Btu thoagh Edward* force wa* smili (being

only one-fourth of the French) be always knew bow to post

himself os ground which made op for his weakness, and the

Duke hesitated to attack him , the Papal Legale Interfered, and

early in 1343 a truce was agreed to which should last till the

Michaelmas of 1346

Thus Edward’s first attempt on the side of Brittany ended

in nothing nor did be seem more likely to make good hii

Haim here, tHon when he had leant on the support of the

half-hearted Flemish lords and uncertain Flemish cities these

dries ere long showed signally bow little they could be trusted

for Ghent, resenting Van ArtevekTs pkn that the young Prince

of Wales should become their Duke, hastily ro«e np against

their chief and murdered Mm (ajj. 1345)

Meanwhile, the rash foOy of King PhIHp of France pave

Edward an advantage be could hardly have foreseen. Not

only did he grievously burden the country by a roinoui fiscal

policy and hnng it to revolt and famine, but be detennined

* Mldielrt, j.p.j09{«d- 1*5:)
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Thtnw be threatened Rouen, bet the place was too strong
and he marched on up the left bank of the Seme to Potssy

while ha foraging parties bomt even Samt Cloud and Bodogne,
and came up almost to Pans gates, Phfljp was m some peril,

Ins main urmy being m the Sooth, still, he had with bun a

strong force of Genoese archers soldiers also from Germany
with the refugee ‘pnests' King Charles of Lmemborg and

his father die blmd old King of Bohemia, and the Duke
of Lorraine soon poured m to his aid, and be found him

self at the head of a large army although it was loose of

teztoTe and under no controL With this force he left Pans,

where be was certainly not too safe, and loot up his quarters

at St. Denis, ready to observe the movements of the Enghih

King

To the French King Edward s movemenU must have seemed

very uncertain. He might be intending merely to do mischief

and to fall back on Normandy Or be might aim at the

sodden captnre of Paris, which the Parisians expected ‘ or

be might be meditadeg some bolder step. He bad friends

in plenty m Burgundy, was be gobg thither to strengthen

their friendship*? or lastly bo might aim at a junction with

the Flemish, who were besieging Bdthoue. Edward kept

up this uncertainty He lay at Poissy, restoring the bridge

over the Seine, the piers of which had not been destroyed

meanwhile, os we have said, his scouts were pushed up close

to Pans, burning as they went and, according to one account,

the French King rode southwards throt^h Pans, down the

Oildans road, where be learnt at last that Edward had blmded

his eyes with the smoko of those burrdng sTllages, and had

quietly crossed the Seine at Pofi^ Thence the English nshly

offered to reconquer Enjlsiid, utbclr sneettnn liid done oo

they ihonld di\lde It amcce ihemidTe*. Thl* p*rer te »at

wtert It wms read tfl tie cimcfac*. tod helped to £<n fie aatiouJ Kfi®C

otir of lb* war Tlic doenmeot w»s doobtlew forgery

"n^cT ranramred moch wtwi lb® Ling went «it to be Dotv
1-ro^ (Letlenbore), J C «4 ^ : DHoimt H i-ltre q»>

doleot a cc poorpoa i D facet pufcr «a Boo/joegae ipil « w I™

meet oa-deraru.
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Struck northward, King Edward here showing great lack of

sagacity m w'ar for he could keep up no communications,

and had foes before and behind By chance he fell m with

and scattered the burghers of Amiens, w'ho were hastening to

defend their King’, then he passed through the Beamoisin,

followed by Philip with all his forces ^ about a day’s journey

behind, while the difficult nver Somme, with all its bridges

either broken down or strongly fortified, lay right before him

King Edward’s marshals, whom he had sent out to look at

the nver, returned and told him there was no point at wdiich

he could get across ‘ w hcreat the King began to muse and

to be sad’ ‘And his people rode on pensive and melancholy,

talking to one another, how' and where they might get over

the Somme, for right well they knew' that the French King

and his people were follow’ing them hot foot m great force*,'

And the French King, m close pursuit, thought he had the

English in a comer, and hoped to staiw'e them between the

Somme and the sea, m a country where, if they fought it must

have been at great disadvantage And in truth the fortunes

of the English army were trembling in the balance, when

there came a squire and told the King that a little low'er down

the nver, he might get across with safety w'hcn the tide W'as

out Where the Somme comes near the sea, it w'ldens out,

growng at the same time shallow'er, so tliat at low w'ater it could

be crossed with ease at a ford then called Blanche-Taque *

The need was so great that the King caught at the chance

He broke up from his quarters early in the morning, and

before dinner-time the King of France entered the place where

Edward had spent the night, and found great store of English

bread, and ‘ meat on the spit,’ whereof they ate There Philip,

who thought he had caught the English and had them safely,

^ This shows that they did not much expect to see Edward on that side,

or they would not have bared Amiens of her defenders
- Some said 200,000 strong
^ From the Anon Chronicler of Valenciennes (MS de I’Arsenal, fol

’94)
* White gravel, ‘ blanche marne
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The*e people are onrs, even before the fight began. Then
as thej drew Dearer the Enghih rose to their feet, gmetty and
orderly, and the Pnnee b battle mafV a gallant ibow, for they

knew that they would bear the bnmt of the day The French

Kujg, when he saw this, was stirred in hi* hasty blood * for

much be hated those EngUih, he forgot all good advice and

bade put the Genocae to the fore and begin the fight The
crossbowmen demurred. Then- bows were slack, they had

had orders to rest the night, they were weary
,

and when the

Count of Alenfon beard their manmrrujg he cried out

Elder what rascals these are to be burdened with I They ore

cseless but to eat at table , they will be more hindrance Otfn

help to 03, Then came on a nimmer storm at they were thus

debating, sudden and sharp with thunder and Egbtning and

drenching rain, which made their bowiljlngs give while the

English accastomed to a far wetter climate than these Italians,

hid their strings under tbeir coats, and kept them dry The

storm passed orer u qinckJy as it came and the ilanting evening

sun shone clear and bnght, full in the faces of the French who

wTtre attackii^ from the east At lost the Genoese advanced

crying and ringing load— to frighten the English, but the EngUih

took no heed to it
* —and tboobog with their crossbowi. Then

the English arcberi took one step forwards, and drew on them

,

and the Genoese, who had nercr met with archers like these,

were soon utterly discomfited for the arrows Oew like tiww

They turned to flee. The French King and A]en9on,wben they

saw how ill they fonght, bide their men cnl them down. So

they were slain by the Enghsb orchers before and ibe French

behind, tiU they fell m a great heap midway between the hosts.

And thus the confosioo grewworse and worse. The French army

rolled Its waves wEdly agamst the Prmce s battle men thought

he was Hke to be overwhelmed, and begged Edward to send

him help But the King, who saw all from his hillside bad no

Le roy PhellpTW oteJt Wen hailir hona.—Oinm. pUuheJ ly

• trotnart (Lfttenhcrre), s c. ai-i, p. >{0, Poar If* En;W* t*WMr

mail le* n en firtot compte.
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fear for the boy, and left him to fight it out, thus keeping

his strong reserve, the ‘third battle,’ altogether untouched

The whole of the fighting fell on the first and second lines. The

blind King of Bohemia begged his knights lead him into the

heart of the fray they tied themselves together by their horses’

reins, and rode in, like madmen, upon sudden death j which

met them forthwith Thus they struggled and were entangled,

and fell down in heaps The Gaelic kerns from Ireland and

Wales, with their long knives, knowing nothing of the speech

in which the fallen gentleman cned for mercy, gave no quarter,

and slew all they seized At last the French King drew away

reluctantly, almost forced to it b}' John of Hainault, and the

summer night fell, ending the carnage The English lighted

torches, and searched the field, while King Edward came dowm
from his windmill and embraced his fair son h Philip, accom-

panied by only four of his Barons and the tattered remnant

of his army, recoiled as far as Amiens, so heavy had been

the blow; and the English, after piously buiynng the French

chivali7, moved leisurely back to Calais Such was the

famous battle of Crdcy
,
a battle, Avhich has no proper hisloiy',

being only a confused attack on a fixed position It was the

pendant to Mansourah and Courtrai, another instance of the

overweening pnde and vanity of the French feudal lords, and

^ It IS commonly said that Edward knighted the Prmce after Cr^cy , as
a fact, he knighted him on landing at La Hogne The error has perhaps
come from Froissart’s use of the phrase ‘

. le pnnce son fils
, si I'accolla

et baisa ’—(Ed Bnchon), 2, c 294, p 374
^ Froissart (Buchon). 2, c 292, p 369 ‘ se partitle roi Phelippe tout

ddconfort^, il y avoit bien raison, lui cinquifeme de barons tant seulement
’

^ It IS usual to attribute much of the French disaster at Crdcy to the use
of cannon by the English But this is extremely doubtful Only one au-
thority mentions it, Viliam, (tom 12, cc 65, 66), who died two years after

this date Froissart is qmte silent about it, and so are the other chroniclers of
the time ViUani was far off, and probably got his account from the
Genoese archers, while Froissart heard both sides, especially the English
Against the cannon are (i) the balance of authonty

, (2) the improbability
of King Edward’s having been able to carry such weapons of war (though
they were doubtless small and light at first) in his hasty retreat, and across
the Somme, m the face of the enemy

, (3) the possibility that Villani mis-
understood some account of the thunderstorm for the use of these new
weapons

VOL I. E e
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of the ni feeling which eiisled between clasie* * Btrt most of
all it shows the difference m Btructure between the two nations

France ttfll so incoherent and tnibnlently fcndal Engknd
already compact, with a stout middle rJnM of freemen, the

famous bow-drawmg yeomen. In the French army were the

imlacky Genoese mercenanea, who had no interest In this

quarrel, and who were despised, distrusted, and ill used by the

overbearing noblesse there were the undudplined levies of

the dues, who increased the confusion, adding nothing to the

strength of the attack • there were the serfs from every part,

mere slaves, worth nothing in war lastly there were the

barons, great and small, brave, impetuous, ungovernable, who
rushed heedlessly on their ruin, and perished fighting like blind

heroes. On the other hand one Ms that the EngUih army

represented a fonned rudon, centred round ils head. The

King in the prune of tds years, riding round on his hackney,

encouraging his men and getting back their cheery repDes

the qmet self reliance of the little army the ikm and prudence

of the yeomen, with their longbows, used on many a vOlage

green and In the woodland glades of England, the hearty

helpfulness of the barons and doughty knights, clustered round

the boy prince at the post of danger in the van ,—these art the

sufficient reasons why the French army was swiftly ruined I

those evening bouri on the i6ih of August, 1346

Philip fell back, first to Amiens, then to Pans having iHs

banded his army He had before called home his son John*

‘ FrotsMit (LettmhoTe>. * c. 185 p. ip^ c+rt* ta a plootny tccowit y
' ' '

2 In France in 1343, wJy taree ytthe *Ute of fedinc In France in 1343, wdy lEree ran before Cr^i L
orgoeh et la n«igl^en»e rstoteot tl grande* In I Ohtel doo rol Ptrilpfc. pruu

dc’da-ccaev, Oft «W- tier tie del

ct ponr to tempt (Ttdoot li nmojer «*toieot li maJ ptjeC ea Fr*nw q*
naU estmqda* ne »T trafolt Tolontlcr* poor demtrrifT •andto, ne p*r

dlemnit dill don rottnlme. __
Froiaart (LettenlKite), s c. itj. p. Li « »« if* *

grant pnple de commentold da chlt^^ et bcnxie* tHIct d< ‘

cftUHt li rero*^ et la canto* toe* coorm entre Abcrflle ct Crtehl. rt jhoi

de col* vtat mIDe de e« bora hoome*, qotnt D* »e rrimit ^*“1^
tmlwnt lor* espda rt auj ijcnt i A to mort, c« Iraltcnn Eo£io« 1 J*

ntJi plds I ca retoarnert oi Etocleterre. ,

Toe ilejje of AictriDoo w« nibed ahoot a week befo« the day « urecy
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so len\ing the Engli'^h masters of the South, aucl the Karl

of Derb), haaang heard luhngs of Crec),rode northwards as

far as to Poitiers, which city he took without difilcull), and

sla3ed there se\cral da}s; ‘and longer he might ha\e held it,

had he wished, for no man came to challenge his right, hut all

the land as far as the Loire trembled before the English h’ The

diversion aPo on the side of Scotland failed signallj Queen

Philippa advanced to Ncvvcasilc-on-T)nc, and her arni) met

D.wid the Scottish King at Ncvillc’s-Cross, in Durham, where

he was defeated and taken prisoner.

Meanwhile Edward settled himself down before Calais, for

tint city was the best landing-jil.ice the Imgh'^h could have,

moreover, during tlie^-e last vears, in which the Erciich ships

had been active and so \c\atious along the English coasts,

Calais had been a veia scourge of English commerre, and the

home of a harassing privateer warfare, which had led to angrj

and cruel reprisals The siege was therefore popular in Eng-

land The King built for his anny a complete wooden town

—

the ‘ Villcneuvc la Ilardie'*—and spared no pains to make the

position as strong as possible, holding Calais in his firm grasp,

first by land, then b) the harbour-entrances, until famine reigned

within All through the winter of 1346 went on the unflinching

blockade; all through the spring, till midsummer was past, and

)et no help came from Pans At last, m July, King Philip

witli a strong relicvnng army appeared on the Sangate Hill,

between Calais and Wissant But what could he do? There

were four w'a}s of getting into Calais, or of getting at King
Edward The sea-passage was completely blocked

,
the ap-

proach by tlie downs from the South was commanded by the

Enghsh ships and the army, so that no man could pass by;

to the North lay a great host of Flemish, who stood firm to

the Enghsh, and barred that w'ay ; and lastly, the one approach

from the inland was by a causeway through the marshes, and

^ Froissart (Bnchon), 2, c 303, p 403
* We have returns from which it appears that there were about 30,000

men m Edward’s camp

E e 2
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OTCT the bridge of NIeolaj and this canseway was held by the

Karl of Deibj who had left Gmenne to join his King PhUip

looked and looked, and the more he saw the leas he liked the

prospect of an assaolL He tned other vr&yg. He sent the two

legate* of his pope, who fonnd they conld make no impression

on Edward. Plulip then proposed that the EngEsh King
should meet him in open field the offer was absurd, and

Edward told him that he woold not ght up his certainty for

the chances of a fighL At last Philip withdrew to Amiens

and the ciUsens knew that their fate was sealed We aH know
the fair tale of the devotion of Eusticbe de S, Pierre and his

brother burgher* bow they came into Edward t camp with bare

heads and feet, in their shuts, with halter* round tbeir necks

and how the King was nnmoved by the petitions of his courtiers,

tin Queen Philippa, strongcat and gentlest of wdmen, came

and won thdr Bves from the angry victor ’ Enstace afterwards

received conspicuous marks of favour from the English Ring

The French inhabitants were all sent out, and made tbeir

way to Amtens and elsewhere, though many of them before

long found their way back again to Ibdr old homes, aud the

dty was repeopled with English traders, who made It the mart

for their wool, tm, lead, and other goods. Thus did Calais

become English, and continued such for full two hundred years.

IL Faon THE Taoci or 134^ to the Batti.e or rorriEii,

AJK 1356

The fall of closed the first period of the war Ai

yet aQ bad gone amiss with Fbflip. He had suffered a great

defeat in the field had lost Calais before his very eyes, had

withdrawn from the struggle In Goienne, lea\ing all Soothem

France at the mercy of his rivals. Flanders became more

decidedly English, In Brittany the French party was nnned

* Thu bcAollTBl ta]< h foottd ta FroiioTt* p*cn (c Jll). ‘^3^.
rticr^lj tosyxeted of jyfay a poette rtaekring of some rcty lran»*

fcctkpi.
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the Scottish King was a prisoner. It was lime to stand still

and get breath England also was exhausted by the cost

and dram of the siege, and a ten months’ truce was readily

agreed to

But, while the two nations were thus recovering breath, an

enemy worse than war was slowly drawing near. From E-gypl,

perhaps from still farther ICasi, perhaps from the centres of

Mahometan faith and pilgnmage, then doubtless as now centres

of infection, came rolling o\cr Europe the dark cloud of

licslilence— the Black Death First it smote Ital), wlicre

Boccaccio has immortalised it in the ghasll) selfishness of his

‘ Dccameronc,’ and where three fifths of the people of Florence

penshed, among whom was John Villani the liislorian
,
thence

It passed into Proicncc, in 1347, where Karbonne was ruined

for e\er, and Avignon lost three-fourths of her population,

where Petrarch's Laura was snatched away from her happy

home; then northward to Pans, in i3j8, where no man’s life

was safe, and many were smitten e\cn in the King's court

The tale of dead amounted sometimes to more than eight

hundred in a daj
;
the chanties of life disappeared

,
the priests

fled
, the monks and friars and some heroic sisterhoods alone

defied the last enemy, and threw in their lot with the stricken.

Ihe usual accompaniments of pestilence appeared men were

hardened and grew^ careless; or became m) sties, as m Ger-

many'
;
or they wreaked their panic on the unlucky Jews, who

w ere accused of witchcraft, and w ho perished wretchedly by thou-

sands ^ The scourge reached England also, though not quite

so severely, and, by the end of 1349, it had w'orn itself out.

This plague lit up the darkness of the Church, and men
saw how corrupt it had become Clement VI, the Avignon

Pope, w'as sunk deep m debauchery^, the clergy were little

* These were the days of Tauler and of the Flagellants
* The Contmuator of William of Nangis is our authority here (p no)

Froissart had no care to describe the ‘grands apcrtiscs d’armes’ of the
Black Death, and dismisses it in three lines He had no eyes for mankind
in general

,
only for kings and knights

’ ‘ Molto cavalleresco, poco religioso.’—M Villani, 3 c 43.
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better, onlj In the reEgions orden did tmj reBglon and
hunmnlty snrviTC. France yaed with heavj imptwti and
fooUah restnctiona on trade, ttiffering tbo from the effecti of

war and devoid of any tme national feeling or nlrrn^ hnd ftmk

very low even chivalry, the natural growth of France was

peruhing by Its own weight’ In one respect only did the

kingdom seem to gain two valuable districts were added to

the crown in FhlHps rdgn. In 1349 Humbert, Dauphin of

Vienne, resigned his domains, m order to become a Car

mehte, and the distnct was bought by PiriEp. Ho ceded It to

Charles, eldest son of John of Normandy hu grandson, who
took the name of the Danphln, which afterwards becarne the

estabhabed title of the eldest son of the King of France.

About the tame time Philip booght firom James of Aragon

last King of Majorca, the district and city of Montpellier To
pay for these acqtusidons the value of the com was changed

again and again and offices titles, pardons, noblEty began to

be put op for aak this tnlserabU loorce of income cursed

France as long as the monarchy lasted.

PhlBp, DOW about fifty eight years old, married again a lovely

maiden of eighteen, Blanche of Na\'arTc But his health was

gone and In 1350 be died, leaving the crown to his son John

of Normandy ‘ John le Boil

Thus ended a dark and mclandioly rdgn. AE things seemed

to be evO m France. These were days of oppression, war

pestilence laiihletsnen In King and people, days of shame

and distress.

Nor was the new King likely to be bdpfuL ' Le Bon does

not mean ‘the Good, It is the epithet of one prodigal, ci

travagant, foolish, the good fellow of those who were defased

enough to take his gifts. To be gay courteous, and liberal

• At Ihii rerj time. 1340 (tbonch Frofa»art nyt IS44X FJw<d 111

Imtliotcd the Ot^ of the Girtcr at WTodior to tTooftfij aroood tonxli

the AW IDO) of flncbod C2iiralijf wa* mrd/ jiwha^ ***7
*J

l>ec*a to Deed the help of loA injdtotjoeu, it wai becoeatag a rice* oi

ro)tl fnrsUrirt fTwl becu to hare least of IIk aheo h tud molt •pparriit

brarcry
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to imitate, in fact, John of Bohemia, his kinsman, who had

penshed so madly at Crdcy, far from his own country, which

he had abandoned that he might amuse himself at the Court

of Pans ^ —this seems to have been the ideal of Kmg John

A man very like his father, Kmg Philip, and like him on his

worse side he was passionate in every sense, violent and

cruel, self-indulgent, ignorant, rash, proud • you have in King

John ‘le Bon’ the most unhappy character that could have

come to the throne at such a moment. A cool wise head

might perhaps have drawn France out of her difficulties
,
King

John only thrust her deeper down To him she owes the day

of Poibers, and the humiliating peace of Bretigny,

Between King John ‘the Good’ of France, and King Charles

‘ the Bad’ of Navarre, the country had evil days Still Charles

‘ the Bad,’ the French King’s kinsman was by far the better

man of the two
,
nobler in thought and acts, and of a higher

type He had eloquence and winnmg manners
,
he was am-

bitious, mtngmng, often false, restless for action, and not too

particular as to whether its end were evil or good When
Charles the Dauphin (afterwards Charles V, ‘ the Wise,’) be-

came Duke of Normandy, he entered into fnendly relations

with Charles of Navarre, who, with many fnends and followers,

ventured to come to a banquet at Rouen, and was then and

there surpnsed and taken by King John (ad 1356) he did

not hesitate to treat Charles shamefully, casting him into pnson

in the Louvre
,
the Count of Harcourt and some others, who

were taken with him, were at once beheaded behmd Rouen castle

walls It IS not known whether or not father and son had

concerted this surpnse beforehand Philip of Navarre and

Godfrey of Harcourt escaped, crossed over to England, and

were welcomed by Edward, who was only too glad to promise

them speedy and effectual help

The truce between the Kings had had but little reality. King

John did nothing to allay the growing ill-feeling* his warlike

* Martin, Histoire de France, tom 15, p 120
- See the Genealogical Table on the next page.
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mcn';urcs \\crc \\c\k anti un'^uccc'^'^ful ;
lie aiiomptcd Cnlai‘;,but

\\a'; foiled, Guincs threw il'^clf into the arms of I'ngland
;

slight hostilities ucre kept tip in Gincnnc
;
war never ceased

between the two parties m llritlain, the school which bred

the great captain of the next ]icriod, Dii Gueschn. Fraime was

restless and miserable . the I'nglish King, who had felt little

of the woes, and had cnjO}cd much of the excitement, of

war, was eager to begin again each successne act of King

John laid him more open to the English attacf I'dward had

alrcad) sent three expeditions out to the three vulnerable jioints

of France on the western side. In 13'', , he had himself landed

at Calais, but was recalled to quiet Seothnd; he sent Charles

of Navarre to Cherbourg, and the Duke of Lancaster lav on

the frontiers of Brittaii)
,
and lastlj, the Fnnee of Walts sailed

down to Bordeaux, and thence harried all the south unhindered,

as far as Karbonne itself, returning back to Guienne for the

winter months In the next }car, the English made ready for

something more than a mere war of t'cursions.

In the early summer of 1355 the Black Prince look the

field with a small arm}, not more than from tight to ten

thousand men ', the most part not English, and rode into the

Rouerguc, Auvergne, and the Limousin, meeting no resistance,

sacking and taking all they found, and so upwards to the

Loire Doubtless the opposition with which the Instates of

the ‘Langue d’Oil’ had but just met King John, made it very

hard for him to set an army afoot The Estates, weary of long

exactions, refused to vote him supplies without concessions;

by the mouth of Etienne I\Iarccl, Provost of the Merchants

of Pans, the head of the bourgeoisie of the capital, they de-

manded rights of session, of control, of levy, and of taxation

They seemed likely to take up the same ground which had

already been successfully occupied by the English Parliament

But It w’as only for a moment the parallel cannot be carried

• Froissart (Buchon), xx!!™" addition 3, p 155 ‘ Avec deux niille hommes
d’armes el six mille archers, parmi Ics brigands’ (i c besides tlie light-
armed mercenanes).
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on seriomlj between the progress of the Engliih Constitution

and the fitfol efforts of the French Fufat^.

The French King was lying before BretctiO with a strong

force, when news of the Princes northward ride came to him.

Ho hastfly granted the garrison of the town easy terms, and
they withdrew to Cherbourg then he marched to Paris, and

summoned all his nobles and flcfbolden to a reDdexvooi on
the borders of Blois and Tonralne. He hnnsdf moved south

wards as far as Chartres. The Black Prince threatened Bourges

and Issondon, failing to take either dty, then he marched

to Vierion, a large town of no strength, and took It, here

he found what be sorely needed, wine and food in plenty

\Vhfle be lay here he beard that King John was at Chartres

with all France at his beck, and that the passages of the

Loire were occupied. So he broke npi, and turned his face

towards Bordeaux, at once ebandonlng any plAn be may hare

had of Jotntpg the Earl of Lancaster in Normandy King John

hastening to overtake him, acCnalty orenhot the Fnglbh army,

and placed hrmself across the Prmce s line of retreaL Thus

be had the English utterly In his power a Utile pahence and

prudence, and be might have avenged himself almost without

lots on the Invading army by capturing both It and Ua briUiact

captain. But, unfortunately for France John the Good’ was

pocsesaed with chivalrous Ideas, which prompted him to do

exactly the wrong thing

The Black Prince, seeing htt retreat cut off stood at bay In

a strong position at Maupertnls near Poibers. It was a rough

hill side, covered with vineyards cut up hedges, and also

sprinkled with low scrub. Nothing could be better for defence

the chi\TiIry of France, whose overwhelming weight would hare

been irresistible on ibc plain, were of no avail on such a hfll*

side and there was plenty of cover to delight sharp-shooters

who knew tbdr work. The only pomt of attack from the front

was a narrow and hollow way Dable to a converging fire, vhicli

would grow more seNere the Cirtber the enemy penetrated, for

the checks of the ravine commanded the wlwle of the roadrav
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On the level ground atop laj the main English force* every

a\ailable point ^^as cro^\dcd with archers, the narrow way had

liigh licdgc-crowncd banks. 'Underneath la) the 50,000 Ercnch-

mcn, ‘ the (lower of their elm air) / all feudal, no cU)- 1cmcs this

time The Kmg was there, with his four sons, his brother, and

a crowd of great princes and barons Had the) been content

to wait, and watch Mgilanll), the Black Prince would ha\c been

slar\ed, and must have laid down his arms. I’his, howc\cr, was

not their idea
,
nor the idea of that age So the) got them ready

to assault the Prince's formidable position, to give thcmschcs

the utmost disads antage arising from useless numbers
,
and to

give him the means of taking the greatest possible ads antage of

his ground, where c\er) man of his little force was av.ailable.

Before the assault took place the Papal Legate interposed, and

obtained a truce for twent)-four hours The Black Prince,

knowing well his peril, was willing to treat on terms honourable

to France, unconditional surrender was the only thing King

John would listen to. This would ha\e been as bad as a lost

battle
,
what could the) do but refuse ? better die m arms than

suffer imprisonment, stanation, and perhajis a shameful death.

So the) set themselves to use the remainder of the day’s truce m
strengthening their position

, an ambuscade w as quietly posted

on the left flank of the one possible line of attack Next morning,

the 19th of September, 1356, the French arm) was moved for-

wards m the van came tw o marshals, Audenham and Clermont,

with three hundred men-at-arms, on sw’ift warhorses
, behind

them w'ere the Germans of SaarbrUck and Nassau
, then the

Duke of Orleans m command of the first line of battle
, Charles,

Duke of Normandy, the King’s eldest son, was w'lth the second

,

and lastly the King, surrounded by nineteen knights all w-earing

his dress, that he might be the safer in the fight ^ before him
fluttered the Onflamme. With heedless courage the vanguard

dashed at the centre of the English position
,
for such were the

King’s orders. They rode full speed along the narrow 'roadway

’ Froissart (Bochon), 3, c 351, p. 186,
'

'' ' Mngtit scs

parements.’
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up the bin nde^ between the thick bed^rci bat the hiQ was steep,

and the axchera flanking it ahot fast and welL A few onlj

straggled to the top these were easily oTerthrowa ' The rest

were rolled back m wild confiiaion on the Duke of Normandy’s
line, and broke their order at thm moment the Tlnglith am
buscadc fell on their left flank. Tben when the Black Prince

«aw that the Duke s battle was shaking and beginning to open,

he bade his men mount quickly and rode down mto the midst,

with land cries of SL George and Golenne. Poshing on

cheerily be fell upon the Constable of France^ the Duke of

Athens , the Enghsh archeiu, keeping pace aibot with the liorse

men, supported them shooting so swlfUy and well that the

French and Germans were speedily put to flight Tben Charles,

the Dauphin with his two brothers, put spurs to their horses,

and fled headlong from the field there followed tl^m full eight

hundred lances, the prune of the French anny who might well

have upheld the fortune of the day It was a pitiful b^n
nlug Ibr the young Pnnee who would so soon be called to fill

his fathers place The first and second lines of bottle were

thus utterly scattered, almost in a moment some ndnig hither

and thither off the field, in panic others driven buck under the

walls of PoiUcrs, where the English garmon took great store of

negodable prisoners for at that time pnsonen meant ransom

The King perhaps remembering the mishap of Cr^cy now

ordered all his Lne to dismount and fight afoot. And then for

the first time a stand was made, and something worthy of the

name of a battle b^on. The French were itill largely superior

in force at the beginning they bad been scren to one' and

the advantage of the ground was no longer with the English.

But the Pnnee of Wales pressed ever forwards, with Sir John

Chandos at his side, who bore himself so loyally that be never

thought thnr day of prisoners, but kept on saying to the Pritice

Sire nde onwards, God is with you the day Is yours 1 And

the Prince who aimed at all perfectness of honour, rode on

‘ Frolw*it (UoeboB), S. c. 36a p. aio, Lei FnapI* rfoimt Ucn *
gtoi d snna sept cootrt on.
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\sards '"ill In'! bnnncr before bun, <;uccoiinng hi'? jicoplc ^\hcn-

e\cr he sa^\ them ccattoniig or tiii'stcacly, and proMng hnnsclf a

right good knight k’ Thus the Enghsli force fell, like an iron

bar, on the soft mass of the French arm}, which had but hide

coherence, after the manner of a great feudal lev}
;
and this

swift onset, with the Prince ruling manfull} in the van, like the

point of the bar, scattered them hither and thither, and deculeil

the fortunes of the da} . The Dukes of Bourbon and Athens

perished, with mam another of noble name, among them the

Bishop of Chalons m Champagne, the French gave back, till

the} were staicd b} the walls of Poitiers King John was now

in the rcr} thick of it and with liis own hands did man} feats

of arms, defending himself manfully with a batllc-a\e-. By

his side, Philip, his }oungcst son, afterwards Duke of Burgund},

founder of the second line of that house, who here earned for

liimsclf the name of Me Ilardi,’ the Bold, for though but a

child, he stood gallantl} b} his father, warding off the blows

that rained tliickl} on him. The rout was too complete to be

sia}ed by their gallantry The gates of Poitiers were firmly

shut, there was a great slaughter under the w.alls Round the

King himself the fight was stubborn, many of his bod} guard

were taken or slam Geoffrey de Cliargn}, who bore the

Onflamme, went down, and the King was hemmed m, all

men being eager to take so great a prire Through the crowd

came shouldering a man of huge stature, Denis of IMortbeque,

a knight of St Omer
,
when he got up to the King he pra} cd

him in good French to surrender. The King then asked for

‘ his cousin, the Prince of Wales’ : and Denis promised that if

he would }ield he w'ould see him safely to the Prince the

King agreed. Thus he was taken, and with him Philip and

his little son Then arose around him a great debate between

English and Gascons, all claiming to have taken him they

tore him away from Denis, and for a moment he was m great

peril At last two barons, seeing the turmoil, rode up, and

heanng that it was the French King, they spurred their horses,

‘ Froissart (Buchon), 3, c 361, p 316. c. 364, >
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foraug their waj mto the angry crcnrd, and reacoed him from

thar clutcbea. Then he was treated with high respect, and led to

the Prince of Wales, who bowed low to the groond before one

who In the hierarchy of pnnee* was his superior he paid hnn

aD hoDonr sent for wine and specs, and serred to hhw

with his own hands. And thus Ivtng John, who one day before

had held the English, as be thought, seenrely In hii grasp, now
found himself, broken and wounded, a prisoner in their hands.

Thus went the great day of Manpertms or, as it is more

commonly called by us of Poitiers.

Great was the carnage among the French they left elc\'cn

thousand on the field, of whom nearly two thousand five

hundred^ were men of noWe birth, while nearly a hundred

barons, and full two thousand men>at-arms, to say nothing of

lesser folk, were prisoners. They were so many that the victors

scarcely knew what to do with them they fixed thefr ransom

as qtnckly as they could, and then let them go free on their

word. The Pnnee, with the huge booty gathered In bis expe

ditioD, and with the richest prise of all, King John and his Cttle

son, at once fefl back to Breaux. The Frcntb army melted

away like snow in spring such feudal nobles as had escaped

wandering borne cresdaUen the lawless and now lordless men

ot-arms spreading over the land Eke a pestflence. A two yean

troco was struck between England and France and Edward

St once carried his captives over to hoodou. There King John

found a fellow King in durance, David Bruce, King of Scots,

who had now for eleven years been in King Edward s hands.

The years between Poitiers and the p>eace of Brctigny were

indeed dork and evil for France. TTie nobles were uttcriy

shattered , from Jilinsourab to Courtrai, from ConriraJ,^ to Cnf<7

from Cnfcy to Poitiers, they had, within a century proved by

tber tnrbolent vanity that they were anaWe to stand against the

times. Their power was mneh weakened , and, far worse,

all France could see that weakness *lhe nobles who returned

* In exact aumbcr*, X416 S« tbe cirefiil Hit civei In Dedwo* note to

FroJaait, j, c. 364, p. J14,
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from Uic battle wore so h.alcd and abused l>y the Coniinunts,

that they scarcely could venture to set fool tu an} of the ijood

tow ns

'

III llxiFNNK ,\Nn Tiir lIouKiiroisir oi

An 1356-1360.

The four \oars from Poilicrs (\.n 1356) to the peace of Brc-

iigny
(
\ D 1360), }cars of disaster, arc relieved b) the greatne^'*^

of one man, f iicnnc ^farcel, Provost of the Traders of Pans

No man has been more unfortunate while he lived circum-

stances were against him, for ho stnigclcd m vain for his

countr)
,
became entangled in intrigues, committed crimes wluch

were also blunders, and perished b) the hand of the cit} he

loved and served After his de.uh, hislor} was aKo against

him, the chroniclers, with Froissart at their liLad, were igno-

ranll} and violently prejudiced against him. One conlcmporarv

writer onlj, the second continuer of William of Nangis, a poor

friar of Pans, c}c-witncss of many scenes of that limcn writes

of I\Iarccl m a fncndl} spirit lie had no prejudice against

the burghers, was no hanger-on at courts, like Froissart, and

he had with his own eves seen IMarccl, and knew what strength

and worth were in him

Even before Poitiers the chivalry of France had lost their

credit m men's c) es ‘Pride and dissoluteness flourished among
many nobles and men-at-arms'' their dress was sumptuous and

scandalous, with gilt and silvered bells and precious stones,

and all manner of luxury ‘At this lime they wore brave

birds’ plumes m their hats, giving themselves up without stmt to

fleshly lusts and sports and games by night and day, so that tlie

people gneved greatly when they saw the money levied from

them for w ar wasted so uselessly V And again, after Poitiers,

* Froissart (Buchon), c. ^72, P 2 “)^

- The second ContmuatorWillelmidc Nangis (in D’Aclierj',Spicil tom ii

PP 785-920) speaks of himself • Ego frater quidam prout tn parlc vidi

etaudiM,’ and again, a\here Edward III, before Crecy, Uireatened Pans, he
says, ‘ Omneshos eventus, ut in plunbus, vtdi ego qm haec scrips/

’

His part
of the chronicle begins vv ilh a n i ^40

’ Continuator secundns W de Nangis, sub a ,

YOL. I F f
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tills feding gre^ stronger still j royalty and chhalry seemed to

have fflJIm at once and together from then high estate. In the

attempt to mate a firm govcminent by the Three ^ at

Pans very few nobles joined, • and those who came vrere either

very young or were dishonoured. Everything -went »Tn<« in

the realm bands of lawless soldiery mnged the land , no man
cared for his brother the nobles repaid contempt with con-

tempt, they neglected tbdr King a prisoner and tbcir people

in their defeat they oppressed and robbed their rustics
,
took

no thooght for the defence of their country trod underfoot or

earned off the chattels of men. Above all, it was clear that the

Lord Regent took no heed at ah* Then began the whole

land of France to SiS mto grief and Confusion of spirit, for it

had neither defender nor guajthan.

A few good towns, that u, towns girt with wall and ditch

were saved from the tem^ra which befeD the defenceless country

men. Fans safest of ah, was aowded by country folk driven

m by stress, and weHnigh starved even monks and nans came

m for not even were the bouse* of God safe unless they were

within the walls of some good town.

Thus, with the annihilation of the kingly authonty the down

fall of the nobles and the miseiy of the country districts, the

Cities, and specially Pans, became more and more ImportanL In

them alone survived security and some shadow of good govern-

ment. Directly the Danphln returned to Paris he convoked

the Stales-Gcncral the nobles, as we have seen were few the

clergy numerous the commons strong and resolute. The

rwbles, not yet weaned from the dark traditions of their order

still eager to fight and pillage, and to be paid for it ly the

industry of the land, damoured for war and subsidies the

clergy and commons made common cause, and, under the leader

ship of the Aichbuhop of Rbehns and of Etienne Marcel the

Provost, demanded delay No conclusion was come to the

rdeoso of Charles of Navarre, now a prisoner at Aileux In the

Courtral country was insisted on and the Estates broke up

* Ordoaaaace* del Rok, j. 47 • C<«tin**tor P* *»*•
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after sitting less than three weeks. Meanwhile, the fortifications

of Pans were pushed on; chains stretched, ditches dug, many fair

houses outside the walls demolished ,
steps talcen, in a word, to

make the capital a bulwark and a rallying-point for the nation

iStienne Marcel was not likely to leave things m chaos without

an effort His name may possibly have been a corruption of

the name of that great Roman family, the Marcelli, whose

representahves had not then died out of Italy If so, he retained

m Pans some of the old Italian spint of civic life, and dreamed

of making Pans the Rome of France But his plans did not

involve an abolition of the royal authority He laboured hard

and long to reconcile Charles the Dauphin and Charles of

Navarre It was not till he had made the former his irrecon-

cilable enemy, that he threw himself into the hands of the

‘ bad King ’

Charles ‘ le Sage,’ ‘ the Wise/ called by the misfortunes of his

country to act as Regent of France, was very foolish in his

) oung days, very cowardly and self-indulgent His health was

wretched, he had suffered from some mystenous malady m
which he had lost hair and nails, and ‘became as dry as a stick

’

Though but mneteen years old, he was weak, pale, mean-

lookmg, lantern-jawed^, wanting in courage, and, instead, full of

cunmng, clear of aim, tenacious, cold, unfaltenng in carrying

out his ends He was surrounded by a knot of nobles, and

was in fact in their hands There is no truth for France in the

saying that royalty allied itself to the burghers to countefpoise

the noblesse
,

the Kings used either, and distrusted both if

they had to choose between the two forces, their tendency

would certainly be to incline towards the barons

There was old dislike and distrust between the royal party

and the cities
,
and from the beginning Charles of Navarre had

supported the good towns in resisting the King’s demands

He also, thanks to his charrmng manners, which go so far in a

prince, and almost do instead of virtues, had won Bishop Lecocq

of Laon to his side The Bishop of Laon was a ’ ,.'0- man
‘ Michelet, 6, c. 3, p 366

F f 2

4
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among the clergy, oo wonder therefore that the second and
third Estates jomed m the demand that Cbailea should be let

out of prison at Arieux
, no wonder that when they found the

Dauphin unmanageable, they tamed to Navarre a* their last hope
When Cbarlci the Dauphin had dismissed the Estates of

1356 he set off on a bootless nuaaiOTi to Metx it was, in fact

imply his pretext for getting nd of connsellore who were too

independent To Meti came envoys from the Emperor from

the Pope, and from the English King Nothing came of the

meetmg except mmoori which reached Pans as to the Danphin s

brave domgs, his feastmgt and shorrs. When he came bach,

bringing no treaty of peace, the dty rose m anger against him

During hi3 untnnely absence things had gone worse and the

debasement of the coin was leneaed m spite of the brnghen

protest No sooner did they bear that the Dauphin insisted on

his depreciated moner than thev flew to arms, bv thor corpora

Oons. The Dauphin fl cotmscUora fled for their lives, and he

gave way He agreed that the debased com should not be

forced on the people, that the Three Estates should meet where

they would, llct be would dismiss, and. If possible, bring to

justice, the se^•en higb oCSccrs denounced by the Estates. Thus

Pons, with Marcel, a man of ‘o severe and noble countenance ’

at her head gave to the state some semblance of constitutional

hfe. Happy for her could she have maintained It I The Estates

met at once under Marcel and Bishop Lccocq they set them

selves to cany out the resolutions come to at the session of the

previous autumn. They had Lhen agreed

—

I To assert the equality of all under taxation from the King

to the peasant.

1 To name coTlectori of revenue to check and control if

possible the extravagance of the Court

3 To make these collector* Independent c\en of the King

They also forbade the depredation of the coin of the realm

Thli Kh+re et belk fievre fa to be »«n la aa Dlaxotodw’

iwmbnllooof tJ>c Doapbln •laTOurilet, ta t cori7 ofUieCf»n‘lci Chi«u^6e»

which bcloo^^ to Charies \ hinmtt
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and decreed that all men of whatcvci rank might arm as a kind

of national guard.

Charles the Dauphin ^^as forced, unwillingly, and meditating

ill-faith, to ratify these decrees Some hope of good govern-

ment sprang up The Committee of Thirl) -si\, appointed out

of the Estates to help m governing the land bereft of its King,

were vigorous and vigilant the) made a truce for two }cars

with the English, King John was earned over from Bordcauv

to London, and just before his departure he sent envoys to

Pans to forbid the execution of the agreement between his son

and the Estates. Henceforth the King and his son arc on one

side, and Tilarcel with Pans at his back, with some uncertain

countenance from the clergy, on the other side. The noble

example set by the capital was not followed or understood

elsewhere she stood almost alone. All the nobles, and the

bulk of the clergy, vexed to see the chief power in the hands

of the Third Estate, withdrew from the citv : they mo-itly

betook themselves to the Dauphin, and helped him against the

citizens The authont) of the Thirl) -six was first weakened,

then brought to an end
,
the Dauphin declared that he w ould

rule alone even Bishop Lecoeq withdrew to Laon

The times w ere cntical for INIarcel
,

everything pointed to

a restoration of the old corrupt government, a renewal of ex-

travagance, the neglect of national defences, a royal anarchy.

Then the Provost,m a secret meeting with his few trusty fnends,

the officers of the city, Bishop Lecocq, the Baron of Picquigni,

and a few deputies of good towns (for all had not fallen away

from Pans), decided on compassing the release of Charles of

Navarre, in hopes that his influence might be a counterpoise to

that of the Dauphin They seem to have thought that he might

some day found a new dynasty m France, connected with the

old noblesse and the King’s family, and at the same time rest-

ing on, and grateful to the Third Estate and to Pans, willing

therefore to grant to France some constitutional government,

the blessings of a firm rule, and the assuagement of the worst

ills under w'hich the land was groaning Picquigni undertook
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the t2*k of freemg the King of Navarre
,
and did U eo tcII

that he waa got crat of pnson withoot dlfGcnlty or bloodshed *-

Charles went first to Amiens, thence to Paris, -with a lafe-

condnct granted most reluctantly by the Danphm, The bishop

of Pans met him on the road, and brooght hfan m with tmunph
he and Lecocq of Laon were almost the only prelate* who
stood by the anc party All Paris rejoiced bnt the depube*

of the good towns of Champagne and Burgundy, fearfni of

committing themselves, withdrew hastily from the Distrust

and coolness existed already between the towns which ooght

to have had one common mIeresL Paris at the first was not

cast down by their desertion , for she thought she had In Chafle*

of Navarre, fatdnating devcr and wronged, a prmcc who would

free her from the mcoropelence and ill fifitb of tbdr Kings,

and would foster her growing liberties And so next day all

the was astir above ten tboosand buigbeis, scholars, pre^

latea, derks, m the Prtf-aai-Clerca, the Qerk s Park, just outside

the walls of the Abbey of St Gennan des Pr^s , there the King

of Navarre climbed up on a kind of hostingt against the abbey

walls, and, after the manner of the age preached • to tte

crowd He took for hU text the words The righteous Lord

Icrveth righteousness his countenance doth behold the upright*

That aH might be in keeping, he began in Latin but soon

that be might creep into his hearers' bcaiti, be changed speech,

and ended In French He laid before them his wrongs, spoke

of his desire to live and die for the defence of France, referred

to his royal lineage and relation to the crown, which mas

nearer than that of Kmg Edward III of England * lie spate

ngfat courteously and wisely says Froissart and hli word^

were gladly beard and much approved men shed tears os they

FmiMMit (BsdicD) 5. >8^
• locrpit prmedlcart, 01 ss Iroimttt (BocIkioX J. c. p. JJl

et U priid** et msoatra.
•I*!.!! 7 (VnJrato la 8^ Tbb pre«£hb{: of IcadiBC own, « « thr

Dnipblo the IleQe*. or 3Iarcel «t St Jaapo^ U coriooi in the

U}mcn. It wM the mmmri way of opouag Paribmfot, aod lor

brrt way of appeaUnj; to public opinion.

See Gencaloclcal Tiwe, p. 414.
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listened, the impression made was deep and fruitful. Next

day hlarcel waited on the Dauphin Charles, and urged him to

be reconciled with Navarre, and to give him his rights This

w’as promised, in form at least, his castles and towms w'ere to

be restored, and burial granted to his luckless adherents of

Rouen, whose bones still hung bleaching on the gibbet* the

question of an indemnity m money or lands w’as deferred for

the present. Had Marcel been a mere intriguer, we can

hardly imagine that he w ould have tned honestly to bring the

Dauphin and the King of Navarre to terms
, ) et he certainly

seems to have done this in good faith His plan probably w'as

to make the tw’O pnnces balance one another, hoping that Pans

might so be left free to expand * or at this time he, may have

thought that Charles of Navarre w*as honestly minded to be-

fnend the city, and to help in bnnging in good government

,

and that his influence would be greater as a friend than as

a foe to the Dauphin Whatever w'as his thought, there can

be no doubt he acted m thorough good faith at this time, filled

with a patnotic desire to relieve the suffenngs of France, and

seeking not his oAvn advancement, but her w'elfare But he

w*as foredoomed to failure His instruments were princes, and

there was no trust to be put in them Charles of Navarre,

‘ the Bad,’ found that Charles the Dauphin, ‘ the Wise,’ took no

active steps to carry out the understanding come to by Marcel’s

intervention the strong places were not given up
,

their cap-

tains declared that they held them for King John, and would

yield them up only on his order ' And so war began again

Philip of Navarre, Charles’s brother, had never made peace,

but had kept up a kind of bngand-war, with such bands of

men as he could gather together Even when Navarre was

under the walls of Pans he had refused to lay down arms,

saymg, m the true spirit of a French noble of that age, that

he would not enter the town
,

for ‘ in a Commune there was
nothing certain and determined on, save the determination to

disgrace everything^.’ The Dauphin also threw off disguise,

1 Froissart (Buchon), 3, c 384, p 292 ‘Disoit^ -
•'•-i . tn’^oit
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h© rode with five or six of his ferourites to the HalJes, and
there 'preached to the Paritlaiis in hu torn asrored them of
his goodwill, told them he was gathering troops to fight their

foes, acctised Marcel and the popular party of keeping the

supplies for their own me. He went on In the old way
gathered troops, and issued fresh order* for the debasement of

com. Paris under the Provosts order* rose again to reaat

him they took anna, and wore a 'revolutionary cap, paiti-

coloured, blue and red- The towns irxmd Pans, which were

almost alone in recognising the importance of the work the

capital was trying to do also rose and donned the Provost s

cap and colours

Now come a ehamefuJ act, and It is almost impossible to

make out what was the dead on Marcel judgment which led

to it He perhaps thought that, the Dauphin bdng a thiud

nun a scene of violence In his presence woold at once free

him from hii evO connseDora, and throw him nnder the in

fiuence of terror Into the Provosts arms. He may also have

calculated on commitdng the to acts from which it could

not recede. His own accotmt of it ofccrwirds ( as the Provost

himself In my bearing says the continuer of Nangis, and that

of many others confessed') was that the Dauphin had often

promised redress, and bad done nothing and that the dtixens

beW that he was hindered therein by the corrupt nobles around

him —which thongb true enough, was but a poor justification

for so great a crime. Whatever Hs idea, the Provost dd not

andenrund the tenadoos dupUdty of the young Prince s cha

lacter It was agreed that Marcel, with some armed dliiens

should enter the Dauphin s quarlen, while the dty mflitia stood

under arms, ready to support him. Charles the Dauphin had

with Mm the Manhals of Champagne and Normandy, and a

great company of knights nobles, and prelates. No sooner had

Marcel entered his chamber than be sharply adxlrctscd him*

Btd irttccrUiB.fon poor tout hocmlr —hi lentiiMirt which the ccwtljCnxu
cksilr tppeoTw.

* hrotout (Boebon). 3, c. jSj p. 3^7 Moult atjjicraent.
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find bndc liim lake heed to Ihc businc'^s of the counlry, so that

It niight no longer be •spoilt and harried hj free companies.

The Dauphin replied he would glndl) do il, but that he was

kept penniless, and could not, that thc) who took the money

ought to defend the land, meaning b\ this the Provost and

the citi7cns. Words began to run high
,
Marcel made a sign,

and the men at his back drew and fell on the marshals, slaMiig

them then and there so close were the} to the Prince that his

robe was all bedabbled with their blood He thought his hour

too was come, and fell abjecih at Marcel’s feet, pra}ing for

life the ProNost placed the cimc cap on his head, and bade

him be without fear the corpses of the marshals were thrown

out to the people Thus the rcioluiion seemed to be accom-

plished
,
and for a tune the Provost became the actual head

of government He sat as President of the Thirt)-si\, and

organised similar bodies to govern the provinces, he bought

a house on the ‘Place dc Grevc,’ called ‘ the House on Pillars,’

and there established the headquarters of the municipal govern-

ment Thus he is the true founder of the Parisian Hotel de

Villc, the ‘ Palace of the Parisian People destined to be tlic

scene of man} stimng and tragical acts m the later hislor} of

the French nation

For a lime all seemed to work well the Dauphin was

cowed, Navarre relumed to Pans, and was reconciled to him

But the revolution of Pans could not command sympathy and

sequence m France
,
not even did the other great cities, m

any number, come to the Provost’s help^ on the contrary,

ill-will broke out; the towns were jealous of the capital, the

Estates, when they met, were jealous of Marcel, even in Pans

herself factions sprang up.

In order to counterbalance the Provost’s power, the Dauphin

was named Regent of the realm (I'^Iarch 1358), and seizing

his opportunity escaped from bis half-captivity at Pans and

^ Martin, Histoire des Fninfais, tom p 187 (note).
’ Amiens, Rouen, Beamais, I^on, Senlis, and a few more, look tJic bine

and red —Martm, Histoire des Iran9ais, lorn 5, p 185,
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fled to Metnx When the Provincial Estates met, as nnnJ, to

hear the Report of the States-Gcneral, they were foond to be

divided m opinion those of Vennandois,Champagne Aovergne,

Danphind, Iflngnedoc, declared for the Regent, promising him

help Thus the murder of the manbals only made the breach

the wider The Regent rommoned the States^jeneral to remove

to Compihgne some obeyed, some did not there were two

bodies m setslon, each claiming to represent France.

TTiere was noihmg left for Marcel but to consolidate such

power as he had He stormed the Loovtc fortified Pons,

hired raercenanes. The Danphm s army cut off the city's sop-

phei he sent an offer to pardon all with the exception of ten

or twelve, nay even of five or six, * and these he did not Intend

to put to death. Marcel s mfloence was stfll strong cooogb to

persoade the PanEtanj to reject this proposal Bot though

they stood by him yet a growing 01 win appeared, until be saw

that he most get help from without so be sent messengers

to Charles of Navarre, who came at once. It was a fruitless

attempt for he was as httle at heart a friend to Pads as the

Regent was, with whom we find him almost immediately treat

mg evidently prepared, if be got such terms as he cared for to

betray the dty into the hands of the rojuJ party

A diversion from another side now came to the Provosts

aid. The miseries of France weighed more and more heavily

on the peasantry
,
and none regarded thertu They stood

apart Dom the cities, knowing Lule of them and having but

gnmii sympathy with them the nobles desprsed them and

robbed them of them snbstance or their labour And now

another evil fell on them the country was overrun with free

lances and no man s wealth, honour or life was his own.

The Archpnest ' a knight of Vergues ravaged Piwcncc

and put the Pope at Aviguon in deadly fear so much so

that he was as respectfully recdi'cd as if he bad been the

King s son, and bad banquets with the Popw and pardon for

his sins. Another great troop lay between Paris and Orleans

* Frobkart (Dndioa). ), ec. jSo, jS*
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so that no ont could pass ilirough that district or dw cll there

:

these were headed b) one Griffith, a Welshman. In Noimandy

a third rout, under Robert Knolles, worked their will on town

and castle, none withstanding them. At last the peasantry

pla) 1338), wear} of their woes’, rose up to work their own

re\enge and ruin 'I'he} began in the Be.aiuais countr}, and

there fell on the nobles, attacking and dcslrO}ing castles, and

sla)ing their inmates it was the old unvarying slor} 'I'hcy

made themselves a kind of king, a man of Clermont in the

Beamoisin, named William Callct Froissart imagines that

the name ‘Jacques Bonhomme' meant a particular person, a

leader in these risings Froissart howc\cr had no accurate

knowledge of the peasant and Ins w.a\s. Jacques Bonhomme
was the common nickname, the ‘ Giles’ or ‘ Hodge’ of France,

the name of the peasant generally , and from it such risings

as this of 135S came to be called the ‘Jacquerie,’ or the

disturbances of the ‘Jacques"’ The nobles were soon out

against them, and the whole land was full of anarchy Princes

and nobles, angry peasants with their ‘iron-shod sticks and

knnes,’ free-lances, English bands of pillagers, .all made up a

scene of utter confusion ‘ cullnation ceased, commerce ceased,

security was at an end^' The burghers of Pans and McauK
sent a force to help the peasants, w ho w ere besieging the for-

tress at Mcau\, held by the nobles; these were suddenly attacked

and routed by the Captal do Buch and the Count dc Foix,

‘then on their return from Prussia^' The King of Navarre

also fell on thern, took by stratagem their leader Callct, tortured

and hanged him In six w eeks the fire w as quenched in blood.

Then the Dauphin was strong enough to draw- his lines

round Pans* the nobles having put dowm the peasants now
turned against the cities The people of Senlis w'on a surprise

from them, which had no influence on the general fortunes of

* Continuator secnndixs Willelmi dc Nangis m D’Achcry, Spied j.p 115
* The true ongin of the name was well-known to the honest second con-

tinuer of William of Nangis, 3, p 114, he wrote witliout prejudice, and
with his eyes open

= La Vallee, 2 45
’ Froissart (Buchon), 3, c 387, p 299
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the itrnggle The Regent laj before the gate of St. Antoine,

holding the two nrera, Seine and Mame, and thus strangling

and starving Pans, The King of Navarre not satlsBed with

MarceFs offers of the treasures of the aty and the title of

Captain of the kingdom, deeming alto that he was now withm

reach of the actual crown of France, began to treat with the

Regent The Parisians and he, not trusting one another

much were glad to port company the King of Navarre

sage and subtle, saw that things could not long go on as they

were between those of Pans and the Regent, and not much

tmstmg to the commons of I^ns, left the city with great

courtesy and came to St Denis’ There he stayed expecting

the end. The two princes lay over against Paris for some

weeks, meantane drawing somewhat together at but, by means

of the Qoeen Jeanne the Archbishop of Sens and others, they

came to terms of peace. At this moment came secret messages

from the Provost of the Traders to the King of Navarre

Marcel was m the utmost straits Pans was penniless, famine-

stricken the burghers were sospidoos almost hostile be had

no soldiers, and little hold on the diiiens. They had com

pelled him to mvite the Regent to return to Paris, and to

jom them In ^ectmg the Enghib and the King of Navarre s

men. The R^ent, had be been generous, might then perhaps

have healed the wounds of France. But he replied that be

would never re-enter Peru wbDe the murderer of the marshab

lived . Then, os a last step—he must have felt It to be almost

a bopelcsB one—Marcel called on Charles of J^avarre to come

back, offered to give him entry into the dly by night, to enuh

with ids aid all opposition and to proclaim him King of France

at the H6tel de VlUc Charles Hitened gladly he seemed to

touch the goal of his ombltlOD be took hb measures wdl, and

came quietly down to the Sl Antoine gate where JIared was

to open to htm. ITje Provost however was watched and hb

plaiu known. When with fifty or sixty of hb follower* he

went down at midnight to sebe the gales, or>e of the ibenlTs

‘ Frobnrt (Boebon) ^ c. jS^. p. jof.
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of the city, b) name ]\Tailhrt, \\uh some partisans of the ro}al

side, fell on him, and hilled him on the spot 'I'lie) then rode

through the town, shouting the ro).ahsl war-cr} • the citj was

paral)scd The Dauphin, three da)S later, entered I’aris, and

look grim ^cngcance on his enemies '1 hus perished this ill-

slarrcd attempt to build up France on ci\ic liberties, and thus

fell iLtiennc hlarccl, the one man who with hajipicr fortunes

might have rescued France from the mi'-cncs before her

This attempt to go\crn France from Fans, m man} of its

features so like the modern reiolutions of that cit}, failed

because there was no ci\ic strength in h'ranee, nor any

leoman-class m countr) places, nor aii} great palnotic

churchmen to keep ah\c the belief in the nation's life, nor

an) popular part) among the nobles, nor an) true germs of

parliamentar) go\crnmcnt Fxpenence had shown at Ghent,

when Jacquemart van Arlc\cld perished, that the burgher-

nature was not broad or strong enough to rule o\cr a nation,

or indeed to rule itself and if it failed there, far less hope for

it in Pans All this while the countr) was racked with the

agony of private war and hostile interests . all industry, con-

fidence, and unity were at an end Marcel’s attempt, fore-

doomed to fail, was, in spite of errors and its great crime,

the murder of the marshals, a brave and a loyal effort to stem

anarchy and to restore good government. It did but teach the

Dauphin greater circumspection, a more wary cruelty, and more

cunning skill in carr)’ing out his plans for reducing France still

further under the ro) al pow cr.

The King of Navarre, baffled even as he sprang to seire

his prey, fell back to Normandy thence he made w'ar on

the Regent, returning m force, and ravaging the banks of the

Seme, occup)nng Meudon, and doing the Pansians no small

mischief, for no supplies could reach them from above or

below He took into his pay most of the free companies of

the time

Meanwhile, the Dauphin fell on his foes in Pans these were

the Days of Terror of that revolution—terror from the royal,
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not from tbc repnblican, side Wbcn he felt that he had

destroTcd all oppoaition there, be moved on one step farther

,

he made peace with Charles of Navarre, buying him off on easy

terms, and, after his wont, cherishing vengeance against him in

his heart No man ever knew so well how to dissemble.

rv Thi TatATT OT BamoiTT ajj 1360

News came that King John in England had agreed to terms

of peace ceding to Edward all the conquests hia father had

made, also Calais and Boulogne, with a Urge sum of money

Bnt the Regent, who had nsed his father • name to evade

hii promises to Charles of Navarre found it quite easy to

refuse such terms as these. He was now friendly with Navarre,

and asked his advke. That King 9uggeiJ.cd that the States-

General should be consulted and the Regent, m spite of bis

dislike for that body called them together in order that he

might have the support of the nanob m refunog to be bound

by his fathers word. Few came m answer to hia summons

the timea were so bad and the ways so unsettled. Thote

who appeared deemed the treaty too bard, and replied with

one voice that they would rather go on endonng their great

evil and misery than see the noWe kingdom of France thus

diminished and wronged and that King John must abide yet

awbDe m England. When this message of the Eslaies reached

London King John was much enraged and said Ha, Charles,

fair son jon have been listening to the King of Navarre who

deceives you, and would deceive sixty such as you

'

Edward thereon declared the truce broken. The free com

panics, hitherto ravaging France in the name of the King of

Navarre, now ranged themselves under the King of EngiancTi

banner Truce or no truce the woes of France never ceased

it was the ceaseless scourging of medieval demons. The Re-

gent prudently garrisoned the strong places In lih power and

delcnmned to risk nothing in the open field he knew that no

* FfoWrt (DaefcoQ), 3,c p.
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done daily by the free companies, ^De it abra/ik aray in

•ensibly bnt snrdy With this conviction forced on btm,

be relnctantly agreed to treat for peace. French and Fngtnii

met at the village of Bretigny le* Chaxtrea, abont two leagues

from Chartrea. On the 8th of May 1360 the treaty wai
ilgned and peace declared King John, or those who spoke
for him taid tmly that it was done, ‘not only for our de-

hveiance but also to escape the perdition and min of our

realm and good people of France *

The terms of peace were these —
I King Edward HI renoonced hla rlatm to the French

throne

a He gave op the old posseasionB of the House of Anjon

north of the Loire

3 On the other hand, ho was secured in the sovereignty of

Gmenne and Gascony mdodlng the Ag^oois, F^gord
Roueigue, Querd, and Bigorre.

4 Poitou, Saintooge, La Rocbdle the AngoolSme country

the latnousm, MoatreuQ-sar Mer Calais, Gdnes, with

their dependencies and Ponthlcnt^were secured in full

to Edward.

^
5. The Counts of Foix, Armognac, Coraminges, P6igonI,

Isle Joordain, the Vbcounl of Dmoges, and ah lords

of the Pyrenees, and barons of Aquitaine were to re-

nounce the French and accept the Engiuh suzerainty

6 Tbc inheritance of Beaoor was to con>e intuct to her

dcscendcnts, free from all feodal dudes towards France

7 Kings John s ransom was fixed at three million crowns, or

francs of gold, payable in six yearly instalments. The

King to be free afler the first payment, due guarantee

for the rest having been provided.

8. King Edward promised to give up oil the fortresses

which his subjects, adherents, or alhei hdd in those dis

Uicti which were left to the French throne.

' OnkmuKts dea Kot*. ^ p. 414.
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9 France gave up the Scottish alhance, and England the

Flemish

The Pope, Innocent VI, was invited to confirm the oaths of

the high contractmg parties with the utmost solemnity

and sanction.

This treaty, which mdicates the weakness of France, and

left her in fact smaller than she had been m the days of

Phihp Augustus, was received in Pans and elsewhere with

transports of joy—such was the misery and dejection into which

the proud nation had fallen. We may close the record of this

penod with the words m which King John, after his return, m
an Ordmance relating to sundry fiscal matters, alluded to the

sorrows of his land ‘By the space of four years and over

have we and this our people ever sustained and suffered many
ills, discomfitures, and gnefs, for as these grew daily worse

and worse, tidings came to us how that the people of our

realm were divided, and were slaying and destroying each

other, and givmg themselves up to rebellion and disobedience,

and were committmg divers homble and enormous cnmes,

such as made it plam that had such things gone on, our

realm and people would have been utterly destroyed, with

perdition of all they had ’ Wherefore, all this considered, he

had made the aforesaid peace, ‘for we have found that in

our realm there have been many divisions and rebelhons,

robbery, piUage, arson, larcenies, seizures, violence, oppression,

exactions, extortions, and many other cruel misdeeds and

excesses, justice ill admmistered, many new taxes levied, and

much seizing, carrying off, and putting to ransom of personages,

stores, horses, beasts, and other goods, whereby all industry is

at end ^ ’ What further picture of the state of France is needed

after this proclamation of her King ?

^ Ordonnances des Rois, 3 , p 434 .
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Kiifo Emrjju) soon earned hi* am/ bade to Enghnd
John was sent, under charge of the Prince of Wales from

Dover to Calais, there to retnam m !ET>gil«ih keeping till the

first part of toi ransom should be pud. Small hope was there

of gathering (n four months, the tune named, so large a sum
from wretched France. But fortune came to the rescue. Gale*

azxo Visconti, Lord of Milan, chief of the Italian avic trranta,

wishing to secure his lordship as a bereditar/ princedom, be-

thought himself of an alliance with the rojd Dunil/ of France

and offered to purchase for ala hundred thousand Dorins of

gold the hand of IsabeDe, daughter of King John for his son,

John Galeaxto The bargain was struck, the mone/ paid

and the foundation hud for future Interference and troubles

between France and Ncrthera Italj The immediate result was

the release of King John. Ho returned to Paris, and, under

the prudent gmdsLzics of ha long headed son, seemed Hkel/

to govern weD. Refonns m finance a fixed mone/ standard,

a decree against private wars, apparentl/ promised well for the

desolate land- Unfortunatel/ the cvQs of the thne were tg

gravated b/ pestilence of which the Queen of France and her

two children by her first marriage pembed and thus the

younger branch of the earlier Capets became extinct The

King of France thruiting aside the King of Navarre wliose

hereditary datm to the province was belter than his own, went
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down to Dijon, and took possession of the titles and lands of

the Duke of Burgundj ’ And then, directly he had won

this fine territory for France, he threw it avay again lie

bestowed the duchy and peerage of Burgundy on his fourth

son, Philip, so delajing for a long time the union of that fair

province vith the kingdom, and laying the foundation of the

Burgundian pov cr

Of all the curses of France, that of the free companies, the

\er)’ worst, remained unabated They ranged unchecked
,
one

of them, the ‘ Great Company,' swollen to the size of an army,

ravaged Burgundy King John called together the feudal lords

of that distnct, and ga\ e battle to the freebooters at Bngnais,

w’here he was routed with ^reat loss It was another heavy

blow to feudalism, proving its impotence against the more

regular forces of warfare The Great Companj', unopposed,

now streamed over all the rich lands of the Saone and Rhone

King John, still guided by the old spirit of feudalism, which

had worked him so much woe, washed to dram the country

of these roving bands by leading them in crusade to the East

But the time for this was past , and, indeed, his attention was

soon called elsewhere One of Uie royal pnnees, the Duke of

Anjou, escaped from Calais, where he was a hostage for the

King
,
and, careless of all claims of honour, refused to return

into captivity Then John, partly moved by his sense of w'hat

w'as due from him as King, partly, perhaps, seeing that his son

was a better ruler than he, partly, no doubt, contrasting the

desolation of France with the gay court of Edw'ard of Eng-
land asked for a safe- conduct, placed the regency again in

the hand of Charles, and turned his back on Pans for ever

He w'as splendidly received by Edward
,
and feasts and shows,

while the crowned heads round the board chatted lightly and

' Franche-Comte and Artois went to the Dow'ager Countess of Flanders,
daughter of Philip the Long and of Jeanne of Burgundy, who was daughter
of the great Countess Mahaut The counties of Boulogne and Auvergne
passed to John of Boulogne

“ The honest second Contmiiator of Nangis says so expressly
, declanng

that he returned to England ‘ causa joci
’
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guDy of cnisades*, rewarded him for his return to % nominal

captivity But, m the midst of this fesUval, these pleasant bi11:n

about future travel and eidtcmenli the grim band which spoils

so many plans beclconed to the King of France and he died,

three months after ha return to England*

n. Charlts V AS Enco, ajx 1364-1369

France, to whom King John was Etlle more than a name,

and to whom the Regent Charles wus a richly yonth but rarely

seen, took no interest In the death of the one or the acceasion

of the other It was some time before she became aware that

the had come mto the hand of a maKti^r Everything bad

long tended to depress the feudal noblesse King Charles ‘ the

Wise was the fantniment exactly suited to raise the tottering

monarchy on the rmni of the feudal power His reign is of

the bgbest importance to those who endeaToor to trace out

the growth of the absolute monarchy b France.

Of ha wretched health and looks we have spoken* It

should be added here that bis necessaifly sedentary and quiet

life cut hfan off from all the sports and Jousts of the baroru

he saw little of them, and what little be saw he disliked. Ha
infirmities proved to bo ha strength , they kept bun from all

those feudal sympathies which would have hindered him hi

domg his life 8 work. They also turned his mirxi lowordi

learning He piassed through the courses of study then known

an apt and eager scholar Religions he was and learned, yet

not a monk on the throne. To read m Latin and French to

know something of mathenutics as then studied, of astrology

alchemy theology, to gather round him wcD known learned

derks and philosophers seeking saence to collect books and

‘ The Kioct of Dennmik u>d Scotfamd were there to order to dbew
the tebject. , .

* Ub foBeral rite* were dooe in St. renT* bl* body w*» efttTwarar

trantAsred to PAiii, end boried with nrach aolemnlty at St. Defih.

* See abort!, p, 4M
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lay the foundations of the great library of Pans ’
,

to listen

to grave moralities, or noble deeds of olden history, or ‘ divers

fair tales from Holy Wnt,’—these were the occupations of the

sickly King Rumour, half-malevolent, half-man'elhng, gave

him credit for dark doings in the secret chambers of his

palace
,

his silent, unscrupulous course, his life unlike the

then-knon n royal life, the singular success of his reign ,—all

these things gathered round the character of the sage King,

and, striking men's imaginations with a sense of contrast

between his quiet life and his fortunes, gave a special meaning

to his name ‘the Wise,’ and endoNved him with gifts which

seemed in no sense human In much of his character he

bears striking resemblance to Philip II of Sjiain, that closet-

King, so ceaselessly industnous, so silent and active, so deter-

mined, so mysterious

Morally cold, prudent, long-w-aiting, he lost nothing by

passion or by haste
,
his shrewdness divined the future,—this

w as his astrology
,

his patience, and freedom from the trammels

of the ‘ point of honour,’ enabled him to prepare for that future,

and reap his haiv’est in it. His famous saying, quoted by

Chnstine de Pisan -, expresses the great principle of his reign,

' Lordship is more than glor}'^ ’
, the substance of pow'cr, not the

show of it, was w'bat he sought and w’on

He reformed the com of the realm, so taking aw'ay the chief

grievance of the burghers
,
he found m one man, Du Gueschn,

the instrument wath which to recast and reform the war-

power of his age Hitherto, war had been one of the sports

of the noble, the ruin of the land, the penury of the peasant

,

Du Gueschn made it a serious affair, and taught the French

that hard-hitting and determined style which more tlian a

^ He placed nine hundred MSS ui three fair chambers of the Louvre
* Chnstme de Pisan, who was daughter of the King’s astrologer, wrote

a panegyric on Charles It is of but small histone value In 2, c 26, she
gives us msight mto his unscrupulousness ‘ Circumstances,’ he said, 'male
things good or bad ,

this way cloaked, ’tis virtue, that way, ’tis vice To
know how to dissemble with the perverse is nght good sense

’

’ Martm, Histoire de France, 5, p 242.
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ccntuiy later amaied aixi shocked the Itahans when they came
into coUislon with the fighting men of Charles the Eighth.

And so this Is the period of two great reforms in finance tmd

in war Dn Goeschn in the in die secret chamber

Charles—these were the two powers with which France won
back all she had lost no wonder that ihe has transformed the

soldier into a hero of chivalry and romance, the King Into a

miracle of magicai and hidden wisdom.

And yet she imsjndged both these great men. Charles was

simply cold pradent, piatient, with one fixed idea—namely

that it was bad to fight pitched battles (h'ke that ill-starred field

of Pokiera, whence he had fled so early and so iB) when, at

the small cost of ruin to wretched country folk, an invading

army might be made to wear and waste Itself away Little

magic, and little heart—that is what was warned m him who

sboold plan and coldly carry cm snch a warpohcy as this.

This policy baffled Edward Cn, and led to Bretigny It led too

to aH the revival of the French power And Du Gnesclin,

a hard, angry fighting man was in all things DDcbimlrous. He
cared for and treated (enderiy ibe poor folk, never doing them

intentional wrong, he was a captain not of feudal knights but

of free companies, htnuelf a free-lance. He waa the man who

overthrew the old feudal service and heralded the age of mcr

cenaries, which m its torn Jed the way to the ages of standing

armies. No Tnan had less of chivalry and romance as those

things were then nndcratood fighting was his hfe and delight

fighting In earnest, with hb short powerful frame, oil knit np

for the combat, bb heavy featnres bright kindled with the }o\

of battle. The English armies had done much to rum feudal

chivalry Du Gnesclin wcHnigh destrored it, while at the fame

time be also wcllnlgh destre^rd the English hosts.

Son of a Breton gentleman poor and of small estate Du

Gnesclin was short and ugly a marvel of strength and otteriv

fearless rtide also of bearing ignorant, of small caparilv,

and that not developed be had great natural cunning that

half-savage quality was full of ruse and trick in war he was
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contemptuous towards the high noblesse, but gentle to the poor

and generous to his fnends

It IS said that on the day of King John’s death, Charles be-

headed eight-and-twenty burghers of Pans, the last victims of

their ill-starred attempt at cmc liberty They were said to

have been m communication with Charles of Navarre That

shifty pnnce was at open war with the Regent, and had raised

large forces, composed of free-lances under the Captal de

Buch

Against these the King sent other such, a like force of mer-

cenaries, led by Du Gueschn, already the most renowned of all

the captains of freebooters The two armies, from five to six

thousand on either side, met at Cocherel, and the Captal after a

hard day was utterly beaten, and taken The war lasted yet a

year
,
then the King of Navarre made peace, gave up Mantes,

Meulan, and Longueville, and received in exchange the far-off

border town of Montpellier^ The King gave Du Gueschn

the county of Longueville, on condition that he should nd the

kingdom of these free-lance companies, but the wamor was

a free-lance himself, and did but aggravate the evil with his

Breton followers In self-defence cities, villages, houses, girt

themselves with bulwarks, churches became fortresses we may
see still in the battlemented towers of fourteenth-century churches

the evidences of this evil time

Meanwhile, the old Breton feud between the Montforts and

their English fnends on the one side, and Charles of BIois,

with his French supporters on the other, went dimly on, till

Du Gueschn thought well to mix himself up in the fray

Charles V gave him pay for men
, he collected a force and

set out, marching westward, till at Auray near the Morbihan

coast he fell in with Su John Chandos, with an English

force and some armed adventurers Du Gueschn had far

^ There is a charactensUc account of the way lu which Charles V tned
to evade his part of the treaty first the King of Navarre had sealed it with
a small pnvate seal, this he objected to he then sealed it with a big
official seal, and the King professed that he thought it not valid because it

was broken m the transit
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the larger bodj of men, the Englith \rere well posted on a hlD

^ence the French tned in vain to dislodge tbenu Sir Hagh
Calvcrley -with a reserve force came np so swiftlj that he secured

the victory to the Englah. This battle ended the war Charles

of Blois fell, Du Gueschn was made prisoner, the army was
destroyed- All the Breton towns opened their gates to the

trrumpbtnt Montforts the treaty of Guerande was signed and

gave them the duchy of Brittany

Charles V was powerless be recognised the treaty and re

ccived the homage of John of Montlbrt for the duchy The
French people worshipped Charles of Bloo as a saint, miradea

at his tomb were reported and believed', the Holy See was

asked to canonise him. Bat ihongh the French Kmg sup-

ported the petition, the Montforts had interest enough at

Avignon to ncntralise the attempt and Charles retnaftked, Eke

St Hugh of Lincoln a popolnr not a Papal or official saint

The free companies were still the scourge of Fiance > but

their day vu coming to an end An attempt to send them

by Met! mto Germany In order that they might fiaHow the

Emperor on crusade to Egypt, failed they came back from the

German fronber all the greetfier for pfllage. Then Charles V
who watched the English power with unflagging jealousy espied

a weak place in the onnocr of his rivals. CastllJe was In the

bands of Pedro the Cruel a monster m human form, who was

on friendly terms with the Black Prince In Aquitaine Heniy

of Trastamare, Pedro s bostnrd brother was eager to avenge

himself and wrest the crown from the ruffian s hands , all CaitlEe

looted kindly on the daimanL Charles got Do Guesdln free

by paying his ransom to Chandos, and gave him funds to raise

another host of adventurers. TTie brigands flocked lie vultures

to hit standard. Many who had served under the EngEih now

Joined the French it was all one to them even Srr Hugh

Calrerley himself came into the French camp The army led

by Du Guesdln took the road to Avignon where they extorted

from Pope Urban V full Indolgeitce for their tins and a Urge

‘ FrolMit (Dndtoo). 3. c. I l*.
JW
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sum of money When the Pope heard their demand, he said

that other sinners coming for absolution brought money to pay

for it, these demanded both forgiveness and gold It was

irregular, but it was ill arguing with free-lances, who might

sack the Papal city and take its treasures, if they would So

Du Guesclm got his will finding afterwards that the Pope had

made the citizens of Avignon provide the money, he returned

it all to them, and compelled Urban to pay it again out of the

Papal treasury This time the Pope recovered it by a tax on

the clergy

Du Guesclm, thus reinforced, marched into Aragon, and was

helped by Pedro the Ceremonious, King of that land, a pnnce

nearly, if not quite, as great a ruflBan as Pedro of Castille No
effectual resistance could be made to the French. Pedro the

Cruel fled at last into Aquitaine and took refuge with the Black

Pnnce, Henry of Trastamare was crowned King at Burgos,

Du Guesclm made Constable of Spain; his adventurers streamed

back into France, ncher, not less rapacious

As yet all was under cover , there was no open war between

Don Pedro and Charles, though all knew that Charles had

pushed him from his throne
, there was no sign that the treaty

of Bretigny was in danger, no hint that the English rule in

France was drawing to an end yet it was for this that the

‘pedant in his closet’ at Pans was steadily and silently working

Meanwhile English Edward gathered up his force, the brigands,

of late the soldiers of Henry, now crowded round Pedro the

Cruel
;
there was to be more fighting, more booty Embarrassed

by then numbers the Black Pnnce dismissed the Gascons m his

pay, saying he had no need of them
,
a step which angered his

subjects, and seems to have been the beginning of the ill-feel-

ing which sprang up between the English and the southerners

But at present it was unnoticed. The Black Pnnce crossed into

Spam, fought and won a great battle at Najara (ad 136 7) on

a tnbutary of the Ebro, where Du Guesclm was again taken

pnsoner agam his stubborn and ignorant courage left him to

fight and rage and be taken, when he ought to have covered
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the retreat of his men And thns Henry lost for a time the

throne of CastiDe. Pedro, now again prodaimed King neglected

the Gascon* and English Trbo had won the prire for him,
fever and other maladies set in

,
half the host pemhed the

Black Prince himself when he whhdrew Into Aquitaine to

defend it against Henry of Trastamare carried with him the

seeds of the disorder which saddened hi* last years. He came

back to discontented snbjccts, with the stam on his cscntcheon

of having lent himself to replace on the throne of Castille one

of the vilest of mankmd. From that time the fate of the Eng
lish possessions In France was sealed.

The Black Prmce saw what was beneath the tormoQ, the

secret energy and inflnence of the sorcerer the friend of Jews

the odioosJy learned King of France and he warned hi*

father Edward HI, weary of war and old before his time

was nnwillmg to believe it, be treated his hostages well, wai

contented that the Instalments of the ransom contlnDed to be

paid, and shut his eyes to the signs of the coming storm

The Black Pnnee found himself snrrcxmded by new dangen

—

by the ill will of hii Gascon and Aquitanlan subjects—and was

very unwise In deaimg with them. He claimed a heavy aid

from them, and treated them Imperiously
,
doubllea made

irritable by acknesi.

France at last found herself delivered from the grievoiM

harden of the free companlc*. Many had pemhed m Spain,

the rest passed mto Italy where they found a rich land and

a ready market for thdr anna. They look sides, as they were

paid, for and against the "Msconti at Milan they enrolled

themselves as a foreign legion under the cross keys, and

restored to the Pope the Stales of the Church which had

wellnlgh slipped out of his grasp. Even Urban V tboaglil

be might put a stop to the scandal of the Avignon captiriiy

under their protection and in spile of the opposition of

Cbark* V went down to Marseille*. with hU court whence he

sailed for Italy and, aficr some days, entered Rome ’

' Ccctiiittloc •eoBkl** \\ de p. 1J9, coL t.
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Thus France was solaced, and the long-broken induslnes

of life revived The King busied himself with internal reforms

,

for he had the true French spirit, the desire to admimster his

kingdom, to be the fountain of law and justice, to centralise

e\ erythmg round himself At last the time came that he could

safely throw off the disguise of years. With charactenstic

subtilty of mind, he set his law'j'ers and Universities to pick

holes in the Treaty of Bretigny, and to find frivolous pretexts

for a war, the true justification of which lay solely m its

patriotism. In July, 1368, he offered Henry of Trasfamare

terms of open alhance ^ he no longer veiled his help, unavowed *

indeed but open to all eyes, against the English He listened

to the complaints of the Aquitanians, and found with them that

the acts of the Black Prince were unbearable
,
he sent defiance

to King Edward, summoning him to Pans to defend himself

against the complaints of the prelates, barons, knights and com-

munes of the Marches of Gascony and others who had taken

refuge at his court Edward scornfully rephed he would appear,

but with helm on head, and sixty thousand men at his fool

though his words were brave. Ins strength was gone from him,

and he was destined to do no more feats of arms The French

King silently prepared for war, favoured by the Black Pnnce’s

illness, and the reluctance of Edward III to believe in the evil

The spnng of 1369 saw the end of Pedro the Cruel De-

feated by Henry at Montiel, he was taken pnsoner, and brought

into the camp of Du Guesclin There he met his brother, and

all the hatred of years burst forth From hard_ words they

came to blows, they closed, and fell strugghng on the ground

Pedro was uppermost, and got his dagger out to stab his

brother ,
then Du Guesclin caught him by the leg, and turned

him over, so that Henry lay above
,
and he, seizing the oppor-

tunity, smote Pedro to the heart. So in a disgraceful brawl,

Du Gueschn looking on and helping, perished this monster of

cruelty With him perished also the hopes of the English

party Tidings of it reached Paris, and doubtless encouraged

Charles to take the final step And thus the mistake made by
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the Black Prince, when he mpported Pedro, thoegh be matt
have known of the enomnties of hii character and rtJgn, now
recoiled on tbe Engliah with femrftd violence.

m Thi EoTOttiD Yeass War, Period IL

ChaELES V KAUS WAR OH EhGLAHD, AJX I369-1380

In AprD, 13691 Chtiies, Ibrf story rnoM, in order to pour con
tempt on both Mb Knglah foes and the French chfralry, sent

a variet of tbe scnUeiy to England with a declaration of war

A •enselesa msoh, tmJeaa he meant to show the K7ng that his

policy was to fight him without the hdp of the feudal brds,

whom he had so firmly and sccceaafuhy dqjTtased

On the very day on which he declared war, he began war

erarprlsed the English at Abbc^e, and look that and

St. Valfiiy that very day within a week all Ponthien was

recovered. The States-Geocral were convoked, to sanction

the step already taken the French clergy nothing loth, were

hdden to preach the war Qnerd, led by tbe Bishop of

Gabors, revolted at once. Tbe Aqoitamans felt that they

were suspected by the Black Prince and soon deserved that

suspicion. Fortune seemed to hare deserted King Edward

An army waa gathered In Nonnandy under Phflip Duke of

Borgundy, wbo, tbanVa to the able Inlrignes of Charics, and

the compUIsance of the Pope*, had just secured os his brWe

Margaret, heiress of FUnder*, hi spite of the oppoticoa of

Edward, wbo desired her band for hh son, Edmund ZoH of

Cambndge. Philip was stationed at Roocn, with strict order*

not to risk a battle. His army came face to Cice with a iroafl

Angio-Flemish force, under the Duke of Lancaster, thoogh be

was seven times as strong, the King s order* were pcretnptor)

and he was obliged to fall back- The Duke of Lancaster

* Edwmrd of

of rcUtkublp
to tbe Rdt H
fomid.

Eofftijid tnd rtnipof Borpady were of

with lUireret. Bot tlw I^pol ecreple*.

the FfjitApi.a, were fotjottea wben the FitDCbman came
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untouched, retired on Calais, did some small ravages on his

w,ay, and returned to England

It -would be useless to trace out the obscure wars of this

penod . It IS enough to state the results The English hold

on France was so slight and so precarious, that it was shaken

off almost without an effort. The Duke of Burgundy in

Northern France, those of Anjou and Bern to the South, gave

•vyay at once before the Black Pnnce with his English. There

was no attempt at fighting. The well-known captain, Robert

Knolles, pushed on from Calais, and set fire to the villages

round Pans These things were as nothing to the impassive

King
,
he let the English weary themselves as before

,
they

raged without resistance and without results.

The Black Pnnce, worn out with suffenng, closed his bril-

liant career amid the smoking rums of burnt and ravaged

Limoges. From his litter, he saw the massacre he had

commanded, passing slowly down the streets ghastly with

corpses of wamors and women From this last act of war

—

the summary of war’s evils, and a blot on his glory for

ever—he returned to Bordeaux, gloomy and sick , from

Bordeaux he crossed to England, where he languished out the

sad remainder of his days.

At last, when the long-expected moment came, Charles

called Du Gueschn to him, and created him Constable of

France
,
and thus the poor gentleman of Bnttany took rank

above the highest in the realm—another of the King's con-

quests won for monarchy over the feudal forces aroimd him

The Constable went forth at once, caught the English at

Pont-Vallam, and drove them before him mto Bnttany, and

thus they were cleared away.

In Aqmtaine the new governor, the Earl of Pembroke, could

not even land He was attacked by Henry of Castille off

Rochelle with a far superior force of ships and boats, and

a two-days’ battle took place Rochelle refused to succour the

English, who in the end were overwhelmed. Pembroke was

made prisoner, the whole fleet sunk or taken
,
the treasure-ship,
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carrying pay for the Gftdcon army went to the bottom (Jtrae
i37*X Tbu was the death blow to the English ascendency
in the South-

Poitoa threw herself into Da Gaesclm g arms
, PoUkti ftself

was taken the Captal de Bucb and Percy were snrpnied and
made pnsonen La Rochelle drorc ont the Pnglu^Ji garrison

first making good terms for herself with the French King’
The Constable swept, almost without loss, across Poitoa,

the Angonmois and Saintongc

In Thouars lay almost all the Poiterin nobles of the English

Bide there Dn Gnegchn hid siege to them. They agreed to

an armistice If not helped from England before the end of

Nowmber they would capitulate Dn Goeschn fortified his

position round the town, and waited so long The EngGsh

King and even the Black Pnncc,witii the army intended to land

at Calais, took ship at Sonihainpion. Bm the autumn gales

were on them, for nine weeks they struggled In vain against

this new foe- The day for the capualauon of Tbonaia came

whQe they were scQl at sea and the old King at last gave

orders to steer bock to the English shore. He landed again

at Southampton* and the effort bad failed. Never was there

King of France, said he, who wore so little grmour, yet never

was there one who has grren me so much to do*

Thus he summed up the character of the Frecch Kings

warfare and It was by these means that Poitou was entirely

lost to the English-

Next, Charles set himself to punish Montfort the Poke of

Dnttany for his English sympathies. In a very short time

nothmg was left to the English party there except Brest, Auray

and DervsL The first of these was besieged It was, berw

e%‘er succoured by the Earl of Salisbury who offered battle to

Tboe « ere, ilat (J) TbcTihonld ra*« the CMtk wtich had ofuoUw
fc tnertnee to tt) They ihodU oerer be *epa«tcd bj HULrm^e

treaty or othenriae Crooi Frencei (3) They ihocld

cola*ce
1

^4) TlwyabooldBever bembjeeied to anyUntkn cxiff* w uwu

free-will
Oct I 3P » Fiobcajt (Bechoo) 6, c 671 P-
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France
,
and would then have gradually been assimilated with

the kingdom On the contrary, Charles paid little attention

to local prejudice, and, with that cold unimaginative nature of

his, trampled underfoot the local liberties
,
consequently, the

last years of his reign saw his great work in France not con-

solidated but impenlled

He set himself to confiscate Brittany That Duchy, so free

and high-spirited, was now without a head John of Montfort

had been expelled by the wave of opposition to the Enghsh

,

and no one was put in his place Charles was not content to do

what was prudent, by reinstating the Blois family in the Duchy

;

a step which would have bound Bnttany, retaining its feudal

relations to its own chief, by'strong ties of gratitude and need

to the French throne He wished rather to absorb the Duchy,

and abolish its ancient hberbes In vam did Jeanne, the widow

of Charles of Blois, protest and remonstrate
,

Charles secured

the neutrality of Du Gueschn and Chsson, who let their alle-

tance to him outweigh their patnotism, and then, in December

78, declared the Duchy umted to the crown
‘ hese great Breton soldiers, Du Gueschn, Chsson, Rohan,

•» true freebooting captains they had driven out the English

n, had re-established serfage and heavy taxation they

old themselves and their country to the tirmd King

ough her natural leaders thus deserted her, Bnttany did

''le her anger broke forth at once; in the early sum-

Q the whole Breton people were m full revolt John

^appeared, welcomed by an united and enthusi-

The royal forces made no progress, for the royal

battles,’ did not suit this case When English-

g their weary course across France, they

o pensh by their own weight,’ suffenng the

bereft of prudence’; against a vigorous

IS ‘little warfare’ was of no avail. The
distrustful, remembenng that Du Gueschn

spected him • and he in turn, not easy in

h he be so ?—and feeling himself ill-placed

H h 2
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m silent death- Though a great soldier for those days, and In

some respects a noble character he lacked opportunity for real

greatness , he was biilEant with the brilliancy of fireworks, tran

sitory Kke them and waslefuL A year later the old Kmg
Edward also passed away dm of change are coming

, a new
era In Engltah history beginaS

The Engiish would giadly hare renewed the tmee had not

Charles been too wary for that He at once sent the

fleet, which had done him such good service at La Rochelle,

to ravage the Enghih coasts. It was unopposed By sea and
land the qnlet E^g was alike supreme. His armies entered

Picardy and Gmcnne there was no one to withstand them.

The English efforts to rchevo the King of Navarre who for all

his roses, was hard pressed by the TOe bot partly

successful Charles the Bad was between the upper and nether

millitonefl of Charles the Wise, who ground down his French

possessloiis, and Don Juan, son of Henry of Castflle who
attacked his Spaiush temtorie*. Though succoured by the

Engl'vH be had to make a lame peace with the Castilian

King

The Engllith also attacked Sl MaJo fruitlessly except m
so far as they drew Du Guesclin and the Duke of Bcrri away

from their close cege of Bordeaux. No battle was fought,

Charles being still faithful to his poBcy
, the English could

make no Impression on St. Malo and were forced to rcimbark.

On the whole, by sea and land, the Enghsji were completely

overmatched and the year 1378 saw Charles V luccesifal on

every side be seemed Hkcly to be able to rescue aH France

from foreign mterference, and to administer a newborn king

dom with Ordinances, orhitniry no doub^ but in the acttal

condition of the age and country dearly sagadoui and

suitable

He pushed his concentrating tendencies too far The out

lying districts, Flanders, Brittany Languedoc, never Frerich,

but called on to choose between Paris and London, might, with

prudent and gentle haTwTBng have become firmly united to
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France
;
and would then have gradually been assimilated with

the kingdom On the contrary, Charles paid little attention

to local prejudice, and, with that cold unimaginative nature of

his, trampled underfoot the local liberties
,

consequently, the

last years of his reign saw his great work in France not con-

solidated but impenlled

He set himself to confiscate Brittany That Duchy, so free

and high-spirited, was now without a head John of Montfort

had been expelled by the wave of opposition to the English

,

and no one was put m his place Charles was not content to do

what was prudent, by reinstating the Blois family in the Duchy

,

a step which would have bound Bnttany, retaining its feudal

relations to its own chief, by strong ties of gratitude and need

to the French throne He wished rather to absorb the Duchy,

and abolish its ancient liberties In vain did Jeanne, the widow

of Charles of Blois, protest and remonstrate
,

Charles secured

the neutrality of Du Gueschn and Chsson, who let their alle-

giance to him outweigh their patriotism, and then, in December

1378, declared the Duchy umted to the crown

These great Breton soldiers, Du Guegclin, Clisson, Rohan,

were true freebooting captains they had driven out the English

facuon, had re-established serfage and heavy taxation* they

now sold themselves and their countr}^ to the timid King

Yet, though her natural leaders thus deserted her, Brittany did

not hesitate : her anger broke forth at once
;

in the early sum-

mer of 1379 the whole Breton people were in full revolt. John

of ilontfort reappeared, w'elcomed by an united and enthusi-

25*10 people. The ro) al forces made no progress, for the royal

Tar-formula, ‘no battles,' did not suit this case. When English-

men were dragging their weary course across France, they

“Cre wisely left ‘ to perish by their o^vn weight, suflfenng the

(loom of ‘nolence bereft of prudence'; against a vigorous

r'anoaal uprising this ‘little warfare’ was of nn av ^
^

King became angij, distrustful; remembenng

^ a Breton, he suspected him : and he

^ mind,-—how should he be so ?—and F

s h 2
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between Brittany on one aide and his master on the other,

begged leave to be gorte and, getting leave, sent to the Kjng
an angry message with hit Constable t sword, and set forth for

Castilie. A reconciliation, of a kind, took place and he con

tented on his way to reduce aome “F.n^ ith holding fortresses in

the South. Accordingly ho sat down before a Uttk place,

Chflteaa Rondon, on the foontierB of Languedoc, and there Tell

ill and died (July, 1380) So passed away the free-lance hero

of a dark age in half-discredit with hb King at a time when

a greater man would have risked ttiD more discredit for ha
native land- Bat these were cvfl da?t for toldiers and the

spirit of patriotism was distracted by cros*4nteresti. Du
Gnesclin worthily recovea honoor fitjm France

, for he was

a notable mstnunent in her bnflding up this b the only praise

wo can give him no other true glory or greatness belongs to

the fierce-tempered Breton- They broogbt his body back to the

North, and laid it among the tombs of the Kings in St Denis,

hard by the resting place which Cbaries, with the sicldy magi

nation of an tnralld, had boOt for himself while be yet lived

and a never-dying lamp burnt for ages over bU grave.

Meanwhile troubles broke out in North and South- Flanders

was tom with dvfl war of the burghers against the nobles, beaded

by their Count Louis. Charles V when Loub in hii strait

applied to him, refused him hdp. He would not now move

a finger in the caose of the nobles, though with them be had

triumphed over Paris and this too even though ho knew wcD

that the burghers were attached to England, and that the cause

of the nobles was, so far bis own- He seems to bare based hn

refusal on personal grounds Louis, be said. Is the proudest

prince olive , I would gladly bring him to reason. This was

only the pretext the principle on which he acted was hU old

and fixed rule of lowering the power of the great noWei.

And lastly In these same yean, 1378-1380 the DukcofAnjou

being sent by the King Into Languedoc, bad found there os he

thought, a fine field for his daDgerous ombltloD and bad treated

that fair province as his own private domain. He ernsbed tlic
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inhabitants under his feet
,
his subsidies were huge, he violated

the privileges of the cities, treated all except the noblesse with

contempt. At last their cry reached the King’s ears, and he,

finding them pushed to the end of their forbearance, recalled

the Duke of Anjou, who was at the moment mtngumg with

his fnend Pope Clement VII at Avignon, and sent down com-

missioners to inquire into abuses and to reform them He
eventually gave the charge of Languedoc to the Count of Foix,

a' most popular Southern lord
,
and this danger to the crown

was averted

Nor was France proper altogether at rest the royal exactions

rendered the population uneasy in 1379 the King was obliged

to suspend all his fiscal officers, and to give the cihes some

control over their taxation ^ In all things Charles showed him-

self rather a great propnetor than a great pnnce the suffenngs

of his country never seemed to affect him till they expressed

themselves in a falhng-off of the royal revenues. Then he

bestirred himself;—as a landlord, not as a King^.

In the midst of these dark signs of a task half done, came

to the King his summons to lay down the sceptre His

physician had told him, early in life, that when the abscess

under his arm closed he must prepare to die , death would be

upon him within a fortnight, and now, early m September,

1380, the sign came Charles arranged his affairs calmly, as

befitted the ‘sage' King, sent for two of his brothers, the Dukes

of Bern and Burgundy, with the Duke of Bourbon, his Queen’s

brother
,
leaving unsummoned the ambitious and unscrupulous

Anjou. To them he commended his httle son Charles, now
only twelve years old, hght of character, and one who needed

prudent governors he bade them make Chsson Constable in

the room of Du Guesclin
,
he lamented greatly the heavy aids

\vith which he had grieved and crushed the poor folk of France

^ Ordonnances des Rois, tom 6, p 440
^ Martm, Histoire des Fran9ais, tom 5, p. 327 ‘Le roi n’^tait, dans

sa mani^re habitnelle de penser et de vivre, que le plus grand propnetaire de
son royaume

, S Louis est peut 6tre le seul de nos vieux rois qui ait vu les

choses de plus haut ’—Cp. Ordonnances des Rois, tom 6, pp 464, 467.
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And having made them thia too late confession of the banh
nets of his rule, he devoutlj resigned the weaiy burden of

hit life and crown into the hands of Him who had laid them

on him
,

So died King Charles the Fifth, the Sage

There is something fascinating aboct thii ticWj King eo

unlike aD before him, at once weaker and stronger than they

We see him in his }t3Uth flying like a craven from the field of

Pomen, with a following of horsemen who led by a bra\-e man,

might have stemmed the ‘onwnrd ride of the Black Pnnce.

Then wo see him grovelhng at the feet of Marcel, abjectly

begging his Hfe, we note hla companions, noble and frivotooi

—and what a prospect for Franco when this poor creature

becomes Klngl Add to this hh terrible lUness, soon after his

coronation’ and then compare his accessioD with that of his

IiNTly, handsome son Charies the Sixth —who would have laid

that the one would leave his kingdom enlarged at peace the

other drug It down to the lowest depth of humihabon ?

But wh« Charles V became King unknown qualities emerged

He is silent, hidden from sight Prom hii secret places be rules

an occult power The feudal world around him loses sight of

him has no inflnence with him. He studiously depresses the

great nobles, does oil by means of new men the ' Mannousets

os the feudal lords contemptuously call them or he employs

his brothers, the Princes of the Lilies, whose ambition and rude

health be satisfief and employs now here now there. ID*

cold temperament cares for no man sufferings he has little

love for any one except Du Gaesdin- His tenacity outwears

his enemies, reduces his domestic burdens, enables him to

smother any latent desire for liberty in France brings

finances into good order ai'oiding the disastrons ignorance of

ha forerunner t fiscal jwU^ he restores confidence and in

' Dppnb le tmy* de »on cotiroooemqit by oUnt eo fletir de jnccevr

ert HOC tri* ciiHe rt loorxic k qutl caiue lay \ lat »e ne toy
tcpol m fo aJutbtb el dcEtlhci, qoe tootc la vie deinoor* pale rt ti«

mature rt aa comptaibo mooU dangcittfte de fiirra et iroUvre* aoto-

mac. —Cbrfjtiae de rmn. * c. lo.
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dustrj', he enlarges the borders of his kingdom Yet so secretly

and silently, so unlike the clatter of that false chivalry with

which men’s ears were still filled, that the world was fain to

account for his power by occult causes . he was over-learned, a

magiaan, a practiser of forbidden arts The truth was, he was

a slirewd lawyer^ patient, unscrupulous, sagacious
,
and he knew

his times. He saw that the day of chivalry was past, that the

old forces of the world w'erc w'eanng themselves out, he knew

that by w'aiting he could outstay them Their life was all action

and glor)'; he denied them the stirring excitement of battle,

and quietly w'eaned them out This is the secret of his success

We have a minute account of his daily life from Christine

"

It was thus After dressing, he received his chaplain, with

whom he recited Breviary and Hours Then at 8 a m he heard

Mass m his chapel, after which he gave audience to rich and

poor alike Then, on Council days, to the Council, then talk,

after the business done, -with the lords of the blood or the

bishops. By roam breakfast was ready : simple food, washed

down with good wine much diluted, music playing the while

Then conference wth any pnnce or ambassador who might be at

Court, queshons propounded, discussed, solved, letters signed,

gifts and offices granted This all done, he withdrew and

rested, taking sleep for about an hour Refreshed, he amused

himself with his private friends, usmg simple relaxations for

the sake of his health • and this till vespers Then, in summer,

he would stroll in his garden, and, if at St Pol, the Queen

and children would sometimes come too, and he would speak

to the women, and ask after the well-being of the children

In the winter he sat and heard one read, now Holy Wnt,

now the ‘ Gesta Romanorum,’ or Moralities, or Philosophy, till

supper, which was early and light. After the meal, he fenced

a little with his comrades, and so betimes to bed It is a

qmet feeble life, stnctly by rule, without energy or enterpnse

or much of mterest, except when he pleased himself with his fine

^ As the Duke of Lancaster called him.
“ Chnstme de Pisan, i, c 16

/ * " t;
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coIlectiODB of jerreli, for be hid a great love. He wearily

did his work as a ruler saying with a tlgh, that goverament
was ' more burden than glory,—

*

pins charge qne gloire.’

He was also a great lover of architecture and engineering,

and built not a few noble castles and churches, such os the

chapel at Vhicennei, and the great abbey of St Ouen at Rouen.

The BastQle dates from ha day, he projected the canal be

tween the Seine and Loire. He loved learning and the learned

,

his reign saw translations of the Bible,—then of Aristode, next

in anthonty—then of St Augustine and of Livy and be

gathered together the germs of the great library it Paris.

His public and striidng acts are few He did much for

good government m detail , hla administrative and avil or

di,nances bear the mark of a mind steeped in law espeoaBy m
Roman Law He made the Parliament of Pans permanent,

trea ting it as a high Law Court, and placed It slgni/icanUy in

the old palace of St. Louis. He oniained that the mnjorl^ of

the Kings of France should be fixed at the age of thirteen^

and very wisely sepamted the r^ency from the tstonhlp of a

mmor King , eo that the Regent sbooJd Devex have the personal

charge of the King as veil as that of the kingdom. Ha
Ordinances show no small favour to the bgber bourgeoisie

,
it

is not uncommon to find hhn granting nobility to the Provost and

Sbenffa of a aty as In 137a to those of Poitiers, and in 1377 to

those of Pans. His Ordinances for the abet bad as an obvKCf

nhn first to detach them (os to tbe cases of La Rochelle and

Poitiers) from the English cause, and secondly to raise them

up against the feudal noblesse. We may note also that be over

threw many feudal castles, under pretext that they might prorc

serviceable to tbe EngGah. la fauct he succeeded la bereaving

the nobles of many of thdr loverdgn prerogatives and tn con-

centrating on himself the wbde legislative power They re

tained their powers of administration and war tbe time would

fomc when tbe Monarchy would absorb these also •

* Thij Uw held good tDl the Rerolatkn.
* D luuj Iltooire cU Fruce, 1 421
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One more trait. Though it is true that Charles confirmed his

brother in the Duchy of Burgund)%—finding the thing in fact

done M hen he came to the throne,—he took good care that no

more limbs should be tom auay from France as provisions for

younger sons There exists an Ordinance from his hand which

forbids all such concessions of sovereign fiefs in the future, and

fixes the pro\asion for pnnces of the blood in the form of

revenues and titles. Thus while with one hand he helped to

found the great ducal house of Burgundy, with the other he

secured the umty of the French kingdom Henceforth France

has but three great fiefs on her flanks Guienne, the chief

scene of these Anglo-French wars
,
Burgundy, destined to rise

almost to the rank of a kingdom m the coming time, and

Bnttan}^ whose stubborn Armoricans would be the last to bow
the head before the crown of France k

‘ La Vallde, 2, pp 56, 57.



CHAPTER IV

CkarUs VI a,d 1380-1430,

L Tht Gbxat ScHmi.

Oiti of the last pobllc acti of Charles V was the creatioD of

the ' Great Schism of the West, whldi thrided Europe Into two

new camps that of the Clementines, or of those who recognised

Pope Qeoieat VH, and that ofthe Urbanists, who paid aifegaace

to Urban VI. Thoogh the Utter clahnant bad apparently the

stronger and better cause, the French King did not hentate

to throw his wdght Into the opposite eoJe. And from that

moment (aju 1378) for many years raged this great straggle

between Pope and Pope, to the scandal of ChTfatendom. The
policy of France respecting the Popes, which was characterised

by their captivity at Avignon, the want of moral character and

of a tme sense of responsfljflf^ and the persisfent resistance

to oU refonn shewn by the Popes, led natmalJy to this dc

ploiable Sight, this duel In which the greatest names and the

greatest Ideas in Christendom, were pitilessly dragged throngh

the dost

The last qnsrter of the fourteenth century was a reiy bad

time througbont Europe. Everywhere there was fennent and

restlessness, there were sodden uprisings from below Dl mm
aged and abortive, yet capable of shahing still more the craxy

feudal fabric. Everywhere the feeling was the same in Italy

the FnitlcelG the Vaudois, the TuHuplni ‘the Society of the

Poor the Beggars, in Germany, in France the Jacquerie
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the followers of \Vich(Tc and John Ball m England —all ex-

pressed the same discontent Froissart, who watched it from

the feudal castle-wall, opines that it sprang 'from the great

case and abundance of goods in which the common folk then

In cd ’ He also finds it quite natural that the ‘ common folk

should till the lands of the gentleman, gather in his liaiwcst,

lead It to his grange, store it, thrash and winnow it, and, as

Ins sciwilc duty, cut the ha}’, make it, stack it, and do all such

like corv^cs’ But the unreasonable people* appealed to things

unheard of, to God’s order m the world, to Adam and Eve,

complained that the} were kept like beasts, not like men, and

c\en went so far as to demand wages for their work

At the same time the faithless Papacy at AMgnon was Uic

mother of all hornd enmes and vices, slave to its own passions

and to France. The conclave was entircl} under French

influences, one Pope after another bowed before the French

King This however could not alwavs continue, and at last

Urban V, in spite of all the efforts of Charles V and the French

party at Avignon, broke loose in 1367, and returned to Rome.

The Emperor Charles IV held his stirrup at his entry, rejoicing

to think that his turn of influence might be coming. Cardinal

Albornoz had subdued the Romagna, Umbna, and the Iilarch

of Ancona it looked as if the Papacy might come back and

reseat itself in its temporal pnnccdom Yet Urban soon slipped

back again to Avignon, where he died in 1370 His successor,

Gregory XI, moved chiefly by St. Catherine of Siena, whose

influence over him was unbounded, risked his personal safet}’,

and also escaped to Rome Italy was now’ fast turning against

France; and when in 1378 Gregory XI died, the Roman
populace, dreading above all things another Avignon Pope,

showed so ominous a temper, that the sixteen cardinals, of

whom eleven were French, were compelled, much against their

w'lll, to elect an Italian, the Bishop of Ban, as Pope. He took

the name of Urban VI The conclave, even w'hile it elected

him, made protest that it was acting under compulsion
; and

1 • Les mdchants gens ’—Froissart (Bud
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•when the etem seventj of the new Pope became plain to them,
when DO one seemed safe from Tiolence, when even the car

dinala of his own party were seued, and (»o the tale ran) cast

into the tea, they were terrified at the master they hod given

themselves, and withdrew to Anagnl, m order to be near

Naples. They called to their aid the Gascon and Breton

bngands who were atni roving about Italy they wrote to

Charles V and made terras with him they declared the Papal

See vacant, and proceeded to a new election, Thfa tune their

choice fell on Robert of Geneva, a man who did not belong to

one of the powerfol natioQi be had led freebooter* into Italy

and wa* now bat ihnty-six year* old. He took the name of

Clement VIL Charles V of Fnmce, the kingdoms of Scotland,

Ntplea, and CastQle, recognised him at once. On the other

hand Urban wo* acknowiedged by NortJmn Italy by Germany

England, HoQand, Navarre, and most of the Dortbem states

of Enxope. Tbu* was all Chnsiendom split asunder by the

‘Great Schism between the aged Urban the stern, dMn
terested, and violent Italian Pope and the yoathfol Clement VII

the supple and dissolute French Pope.

The duration of the schism Is reckoned by some at forty,

by others at seventy-eight years. The Church herself wa*

never quite dear as to the rights of the question , it got itself

mixed up with many cross issues. It destroyed the idea of

the theocratic monarchy, It struck a heavy blow at the old

faith, and prepared men for the Reformation. It wa* a great

scandal in Chmtcndom, this house divided agahrtt itsdf The

Pope* fired bulls pomt btmk at one another, they distracted

Europe with the sight of their selfiahnc**, and seemed bent

on proving the impotence of their most iremendott* ecclesiis

deal weapons.

At first the vigour of Urban carried all before him lie drore

Clement out of Naples and compelled him to take refog*

Avignon thi»n, with help of Charles of Duiano one of the

Angevin claimant* to the throne of Naples, bo took that city,

and put Its unhappy Queen Joanna to death.
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II Tun EARni Yi ars oi ini King. a.d. 1380-1392.

So lliinps stood, \\licn Charles V died, lca\ing his throne to'

the handsome boy’, no\\ ncarh iwcUe }ears old, wlioso reign

A\.is so disastrous to the state, so sad for himself. Just Iicfore

the sage King died, he had commended his little son to the

dukes his brothers, Bern and Burgund), and to Bouibon, the

Queen’s brother. ‘All m\ trust,’ said he, ‘ is in jou; the child

isjoungnnd fickle-minded, and great need there is he should

be guided and go\crncd bt good teaching' III did the} fulfil

the trust' Bern was occupied with his pleasures and his

extortions in the South, Burgund) was busy securing the

great fief of Flanders, and founding a powerful dominion to

the north and cast of France, Bourbon was an amiable and

worthy man, gentle and of small influence, and lastly, the

Duke of Anioii, whom Charles had not called to his bedside,

was rapacious and selfish, %chemenil) ambitious, and full of

schemes for winning the throne of Najilcs

The times looked dark in Church and Slate On the thrones

of France and England sat children, each surrounded by a

group of dishonest and selfish pnnees of the blood drunken

Wcnceslaus abased the Empire the state of the Papacy we

haac seen There was neither dignil) in high places nor con-

tentment among the people The English troubles were social*,

and more agncullural than cnac. the French moaemenLs were

political spnnging from the ideas of the burghers of a few great

cities, in s)Tnpath} with the Flemish towns There was but

little harmonj between them and the peasantr}

Never was there greater need of a wise prince than when

light-headed Charles VI was called on to take his father's

place. Unfortunatel}
,
he had not a single quality likely to be

useful to his people, except it were his good-nature. He docs

^ Chn'tine, 2, a 15, saj-s he was tall, handsome, and v,ell-l;uilt, 'Eou\t-

rainemcnt bel de corps el de naire (\isage), grant des corps, plu, quo Its

commune hotrmes, bien forme, et de beanh memb-ts ’

* Wat T>k*’s insnrrection took place in 1381
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DOt seem to have been crael of disposition. Juvenal des Urslnj

sajs that at Conrtrm he tried to prevent the murder, fire and
pOlagpe. He also calls him benign and gentle* Fickle

minded, fond of pomp and pleasure, bo disliked the duties of

a mler and craved for fresh eiatemcnts. When ha &thcr
shortlj before his death, had given him leave to choose unonp-

his exqmsite jewels, the lad passed them aH bj and took instead

a hole helmet he hung a little smt of armonr like a chHcfB

toj at hia bed-head aD tended to show that eipediUons or

court games, movement, excitement, self Indulgence, were the

needs of the boy king and In these Hs uncles, the Princes of

the Ubes, gticHy Indulged him , for thus he would most surdj

become unfit to exert his own authority against then*.

By an Ordinance of 1374 • Charles Vhad fixed the age of his

encceasors mapanty at thirteen, hoping thereby to free his son

from the uncles he died unfortniaeiely two years before the boy

reached even that early age. In 1375 be had given the regency

to his eldest brother the Ehike of Anjou
,
aflerwards (probably

discerning hia character better) he tried to keep him out of it

altogether The tutelage be entrusted to the Queen his wife, to

his third brother the Duke of Burgundy and his hiotbcr in-law

the Duke of Bourbon. The r^ency was to have no authority

over Pans, Senhs, Melon, or the Duchy of Normandy, which

were to be governed by a coonefl of prelat es
,
barons, members

of the Parliament, and six burghers of the dly of Paris.

Of these Princes of the Lilies, the Duke of Burgundy, Phflfp

le Hardi, had married Margaret, beireas to the Count of Flin-

ders ,
whence be had the uninediato expectation of Ftmders,

the wealthiest district in Christendom * together with Brabant

Artois, and other places of note.

‘ J JttTaialdaUntni.aon 13SS •TohcTmad«mrteBttodetMDtrt«"o^
trisbcDepfmmortbenlcoectdoQoe. Tw peal Chroolqae d* Fr»i>c»

•oibo the King as seddag to aore the dlizcaa, comtien w **
fait aycj qnoo aj tuart penoooe et «|oe on ce fit dofiabh a adwy *

Toiei, en despit de la bataiBe do CowtiaT Irt ^ Caerre faereat

pce-^w tewt centx dc la riUe.—dron, de France, toou }. p< 45-

* OidocntaBccs des Refs, tom 6 p. 16. j . ..
• La pho DoUe, riidte ct grant qid aolt cn Crettkald.—Oirtafle. * IJ-
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Anjou, the worst of the brothers, was greedy and ambitious,

he It was who stole the jewels Charles V had collected* he

scented out and seized the bars of treasure hidden in the

w.alls of hlelun Castle, and intended as a rescn'c for the use

of the joung King. IIa^^ng got tins wealth, he determined to

win with it Naples and Sicilj, the gliltcnng prire which darrlcd

him and lured him to destruction 'riiat he was thus attracted

out of Fr.ance, and furnished with the means of making his

wa) in Ital), was perhaps the best thing that could ha\c hap-

pened The monej was not altogether ill laid out

Bern, who presentlj look the command of the South of

France, was incapable as a ruler, c\tortionate, unjust, he

oppressed his people scandalously

These selfish Princes of the Lilies quarrelled at once Anjou,

through the great law) er Jean des IMarcsts, elaimcd both regency

and tutelage the Chancellor, Peter d’Orgemont, for the Dukes

of Burgund) and Bourbon, claimed that the King should be

at once consecrated, and iliat there should be no regenej,

alleging the express wishes of the late King Ihc dispute

came to arbitration. It was agreed that Anjou should be

Regent, but only till the King's consecration, and that he should

have as Ins own all the treasure, plate, jewelry, and furniture

of Charles V His hopes of Naples made him acquiesce m
this aw'ard There was established a great council, in which

sat the four Dukes, and with them twelve councillors, whom
they chose The King’s consecration at Rhcims follow'cd at

once
,

Oliver Clisson was made Constable of France
,

the

Dukes divided the charge of the kingdom as they thought best

Burgundy had Normandy and Picardy, Bern went south to

Languedoc, ruling there and in part of Aquitaine, having full

regalian nghts over nearly one-third of the kingdom Anjou

was President of the Council, and had control of finance

,

Burgundy and Bourbon set themselves over the Icing’s

education.

Just at this moment Ghent sounded her war-note Philip

van Arteveld headed the revolt of the burghers against feudalism,
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m faf* strnffglc with Lcrais de Male, Cotmt of Bmgw, and fetidal

lord of Ghent and m the battle of Bruges (aji. 1381) won the

independence of his aty At the same time Pans had rerolted,

and bad compelled the King’s admera to lighten the burden

of taxation for thirty thousand anned ddiens were not to be

trifled with. Rouen also revolted, and set up a draper as their

avic king him the Dukes presently overthrew The State*-

General were refractory, the provincial States disaffected. The
feudal party, the nobles of Fiance, saw deariy that the tnomph
of the cities would be their loss

,
and they urged the boy King

to make war on the adxen* of FlandeTs. Nor was he loth to

take the fidd. PHHp van Artcveld appealed to England but,

though the Urbanist churchmen of England wished to aid

thdr fnends the nemings agamst the Clementine French, and

though the English dtiea were not altogether unwillfng to stand

by Ghent, succour came reJudanify and too late; The English

nobibty like the French, saw that their interests were itot on the

sde of the towns. Consequently the campaigu of the French

chivalry against Ghent was Httle more than a mllltaiy excursion

A great part of the cbic forces were engaged in the siege of

Oudenarde with the remainder, men of plcntifril goodwill but

tcToan knowledge of war, PhiBp van Artevcld marched out against

the French. Froissart tells ns that be was no skilful general,

being more fit to fish with a worm os be used to do on the

badges of Ghent, than to command armies and probably the

contemplative ddren was better in the councfl-chamber than in

the field. Certainly at Roosebek there was but Uttle strategy

The dtiiens tied themselves together wo are told, and advanced

ra a sohd body on the French. But though they made some

impression on the centre, the two wings of the French army

lapped round thar where they were defenceless. They

stood and were massacred 'soon there was a long snd high

heap of slaughtered Flemings , and, for so great a battle and so

many dead, never flowed so little blood —tome were knocked

down with clubs and maces numbers were stifled in the criub

and lay dead witbont a wound. It is said that a6 000 perished
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1

the \sholc of the Ghent bnttahon, with Van Arlcvcld at its head,

was dcslro)cd, and the war was in fact ended with one blow'.

Had King Charles pushed on, he might have brought all to a

\cry speed} close Flanders was crushed
,

the siege of Oude-

narde raised
,
Bruges threw open her gates

,
Ghent left her walls

undefended for three days. The King w ishcd to see the bod}

of the great burgher whom he had so signall} overthrown and

the} sought It among the dead 7’herc he lay, under a hcaji

of his faithful Flemings, crushed and stifled to death. The

prisoner, who found and pointed out the body, was so over-

whelmed with gnef, that he tore open his wounds, refusing to

Ine now' that his chief was dead The bod} was displa}cd before

the King, and then, it is said, was hung on a gallow's-trce' ‘ And
this,’ says Froissart, 'was the last end of Philip d'Artc\cld^'

Thence they turned to Courtrai, took it, sacked it, and burnt it

down The townsfolk w’ere slaughtered in crowds, the w 1 etched

remainder dragged into servitude. The Duke of Burgundy

earned away the fine tow'n-clock, and set it up in his good city

of Dijon. Thus w’as ‘ the Day of the Spurs ’ avenged

And It was, in truth, a great tnumph of the noblesse over the

cities Pans w'as the first to feel it The King came back with

great pomp of arms
,

the burghers’ offer of honours at his

entry w'as contemptuously refused the gates w'erc torn down,

the bamers broken, the Bastille at the Porte St Antoine

strengthened The city was treated as a fallen foe, and heavily

taxed " The same w'as also done at Rheims, Chdlons, Troyes,

Sens, Orleans There w'as also a strong reaction against the

law’yers and the ‘ new' men,’ the ‘ Marmousets’
, Des IVIarests, the

aged and faithful servant of so many Kings, now fell, nor did he

escape the scaffold * There was no little judicial murder, no small

squeezing of the nch Terror and oppressive taxation fell on

* It IS also said that the King kicked the body as it laj. But this rests

on the very slightest authonty, that of a MS chronidc at Ouduiaidc,
ciled by M de Reiffenberg

* Froissart (Buchon), 8, c 198, p 354. - IL,d, 8, c. 204, p 387
' Possibly his having supported the Duke of Anjou was partly the caasr

of his falk
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the Intelligent and indostnoos classes. In aH wayi the triumph
of the nobles seemed to be complete.

It was In vain that a atroog force of Enghsh tmdcr the

warlike Bishop of Nonridi was sent to to support the

Urbarust cause, to gi?e the English nobles a chance of emu-
lating the feudal glory won by the French at Roosebek, and

to express, at the same tunc the popular sympathy with the

burghers of Ghent. None of their leaders showed strategy or

wisdom if we except Sir Hugh Calverlcy a true wamor of the

sterner type, whose roice they nerer listened to They took

Dunfart, orerran West Flanders as far as Sligs, laid siege to

Ypres. Then Charles VI rode northward again with a great

host , and the Enghsh, overmatched, gave way point by point,

until they were forced back mto Calais.

Then came negodadons and a trace, in which the men

of Ghent were inchaded, was agncd in January 1384 At

the same doe the burghers old foe Louis de hlale, Count

of Flanders penibed by an obscure death, probably In a brawl

with the Duke of Bern. Flanders then ieU into the bands

of PhUip the Bold, Duke of Burgundy, who had It in right

of Margaret hii wife. He was wise and conciliatory restored

the Flemish hTjcrties, and ‘was hnniclf more a Fleming than

a Lily pnnce. And thus the foundations of the great Bor

gundlan dukedom, stretching in a curve &om the ica round

aH the northern and much of the eastern frontier of France,

were securely laid

While Burgundy was thus fruitfully bosicd In the North,

Louis of Anjon pursued bb own plans to the South, and

brought them to a very different issue. He crossed the Alps

in 1385 styling himself King of Sldly and passed, with do

small loss of men, through Italy Charles of Naples his rival

for the kingdom, withdrew all provisions, so that men and

beasts were starved. In vuia (Dd Anjou assert his daim as

adopted son of Queen Joanna in vain dd be challeoge Qurles

to come out and fight Like his namesake Charles V of France

the King of Naples was suffiacntly cool to watch quietly the
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daily weakening of his antagonist. Thus, Anjou, being before

Barletta, in ^\hlch town Charles was lying, drew out his forces

and offered battle ' The French were well enough armed, but

very scantily dressed, the King himself wore a linen coat,

painted to represent armour' Then Charles of Naples, who

had promised ‘ to see him in the field,’ marched out of one of

the city-gates
,
and, ha\ang thus raised the hopes of the French,

who languished for want of a battle, and having fulfilled his

promise to the letter, he marched back into the city by another

gate ‘ King Louis seeing himself thus mocked, and m such

straits, with his men all djang fast, determined to be gone and

to return home But of his wrath and displeasure he died

They put him in a coffin of lead, with such obsequies

as they could muster . and then, noble or not noble, they

made for home afoot with great difficulty, each staff in hand

,

and sore pity it was to see them And thus all the chivalr}’’ and

help King Louis had had from France was lost A fair example

for pnnces not to undertake such enterprises, if they do not well

know how to carrj' them out ^ ’ And thus disappeared the most

covetous, unscrupulous, and ambitious of the brothers

In this same year the King was marned to Isabelle of

Bavana
,
a lad of sixteen years to a pretty child of fourteen

She was destined, for all her fair innocence, to be the scourge

of France

Next year (ad 1386) the King and his uncles declared war

on Richard II, proposing to cross the Channel and invade

England ® The preparations were enormous
,
the rendezvous

at Sluys There were collected nine hundred ships®, and a

wooden town was constructed, which was to be earned over and

built up as a fortress on the English shore There were knights

and squires m crowds, archers and lesser folk without count.

The burden fell on the people
,
great taxes were levied, and with

stnetness. So severe was it, that a great part of the people fled

the land ‘ the exaction was so sharp, that it took all one was

^ J Juvenal des Ursins, A 1385 “ Froissart (Buchon), 8, c 206
^ Froissart sa5rs fourteen hundred

112
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worth ’ Meanwhile all waited for the Duke of Bmi but be
made good cheer aa he wrote to the King and lived Jojocjly

Viithotrt movmg The animnii came, rongh egnlnorrial weather

eet m, the Channel was not aafc, and the whole thing Mleti AH
the ships either perished at Bca, or were taken by the Enghsfa

the wooden town was given to the Dnke of Burgundy, the

King went back to Pam. So ended this great effort, * whkh
did more harm to France than ten years of actual war would

have done *

And yet Chsson was eager m the spring of next year to

collect his forces agaiiL But he was hindered by the Duke of

Bnttany (who was suspected of Engtiah leanings) and an er

pedibon Into the Ardennes and to Lniemborg m the direction

of Germany was planned and undertaken. This too was a

wretched faHure. The army was starved the wreck of it slunk

home in disgrace.

These things ali tended to make the Regency of the Dukes

very unpopular Men, as usual cbenabed the fond tboogbt

that the joong King was good and bndJy, and not retponsiWe

for these mishaps. And, consequently there was great joy In

France when, at Rheims, to 1388 the Kmg acting under

advice of the pretuea, but chiefly of the Cardinal of Laon,

took on birtiK^lf the charges of the govermnent, and diirmssed

hli uncles ‘ right well and giadoualy with many thanks for the

trouble and toil they had had with him and the realm* And

they went, Berri into Languedoev Burgundy to his lands and

lordships, both ill content, with anger at heart Before long

the Cardinal cfied suddenly, and they were suspected of haring

poisoned Wm* The King at once chose his coonseflore from

the Mannousets, who had been the adviicre of his father—such

as Oliver CUsson, Constable of France, the Lord de la Riritrc

and Nougant The burdens of Paris were lightened, and Jovenal

dci Urslns, father of the chrootder was made Provott CUsson

the Constable was in high honour with the King

J /ffTCB*] dei Ufritti, A. ijM.
•

^ SUrtiB, lUctobcde Fnuxe. 5,p.459. * /nrenal drt Uftioi. A I

J

* JcTtnal Ilfot omcit, « tnjo?*.oo lo poisoc*.
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At first there ^vas an attempt to govern well . the new

ministers were active, intelligent, prudent The King made

circuit of Languedoc in 1390, and deposed the shameless Duke

of Bern But it was only a gleam of light, soon to be clouded

over by the thick darkness of his madness Though not with-

out kindly impulses, Charles had no self-control
,
he plunged

into all kinds of excess, and undermined a feeble constitution

and intellect. So he drifted on for a while, ever counselled by

the ‘ Marmousets,’ allowing them to govern, and never halting

in his owm round of w'asteful and dissolute pleasures.

Ill The ICixg’s hLvnxEss ad 1392-1415.

In the summer of 1392 came a great change One Peter

Craon, servant to the Duke of Orleans, the King's brother, w’as

dismissed from court He imagined that Oliver Chsson, with

w'hom he had had high words, was the cause of his disgrace

,

w'atching for an opportunity, he attacked the Constable by night

w'lth twenty armed men, and left him for dead The King, who
was passionately fond of his great soldier, heard the news as

he was going to rest He hastened out, and found the Con-

stable recovering his senses, though sorely wounded. Chsson

told him who had done the cow^ardly deed, and then and there

the King vowed vengeance on the assassin. The Constable

recovered
,
but Charles was none the less determined to pumsh

Craon, who had fled for protection to the Duke of Brittany

Then the King, on advice of his friends, and against the will

of his uncles, gathered an army, and, as soon as the Constable

could sit on a horse again, set out for the West It was in

August Charles was not in good health
,
his debauchenes had

shaken him, he was fevensh, light-headed
,
men noticed a

change in his manner and speech, and his physicians advised

him not to go out in such hot weather He would not listen

The royal Dukes, though much opposed to the expedition,

followed in his train One hot afternoon, as he was nding in

his armour westward in the burning sun, he was startled by a
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wild-looking man, who seiied tus bndle and forbade hm to go
on for he was betrayed to bis enemies ' For the moment he

seemed to pay no heed, and rode on. But m the beat of the

day one of the two pages who rode behmd him doied, and

doling, let the spear be carried clatter down on the steel cap of

his brother page. The sound ronsed the King, he yelled oat

Treason,* and, drawmg his sword, fell on his escort, and, rhm

mg them to and fro killed fonr ere be could be stayed. When
they got him down, he lay on the gronnd as one dead. They

earned him back to his quarters. The physicians came, and

they too judged he was gone. TTie common people came also,

and wept, and lamented. 'Sore was it to see their tears and

mourning ' After a while ho recovered hii health, though not

ha senses. He knew no one hot the Duchess ofOrleans, whom
he called ‘his fair sister be even denied bis own identity*

The people thought hnn bewitched.

Burgundy and Bern at once seised the govenunent the

Duke of Orleans, the King's brother was pm aside. This was

the first sign of the coming dvil discortl between the parties

of the Dukes of Burgundy and Orleans which forms the

chief part of the history of France dunng this desolate time.

The "King s friends escaped as best tbcy-coold Clisson made

for his castle In Brittany John of Montagu fled to Avignon,

Nougant and others were impnsoned in the Bastille. The

luckless was left In charge of his wife who from bdng

idle and pleasure lonng sank into scnndaJous debauchery and

tore France m pieces by her vices. XJnfortunaiely for France

and for himself the Itlng s malady was found to be Intermittent

lasting usually from June to January and leaving him more or

Jew sane dnnng the spring inODtha. Consegucnlly, the Duke*

were regarded as only the Kings agents They sheltered

themselves behind his name his personal popularity and the

pity felt for htm
, they got his assent to their baleful measure*

‘ J Ttiroml da Untn*, A. I39>
Ne copioiMott pmocM <ptcIc«soqBe tint qnl Idt sjecna

ceigeoiuott, ct dlicit qoe ce Bertolt 11 j»*i. —OirwL de rrttce j. p. 6%
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they left the state in unrest The people trusted that the King

would again awake to sanity, and hailed his half-luad intervals

with joy and hope It was sad to see his feeble endeavours

to govern when he was better, still more sad to watch hun

sinking back into madness He was always aware that the

fit was coming on again; and then 'it was most piteous to

hear his regrets, as he mvoked and called on God’s favour,

and our Lady and divers samts ’ Once he bade the Duke of

Burgundy take away his knife; for he said, with tears, that

he would rather die than be so tormented^ 'K any of this

company,’ said he, ‘ are causes of my suffenng's, I conjure

them, in the name of Chnst, to torment me no more, but

kill me outnght’ (July, 1397)

In his lucid times the King seems to have tned honestly

to put an end to the scandals of the Great Schism^. There

were two plans suggested (i) the 'way of 'cession,’ that

both Popes should abdicate, and a third be elected m their

place, (2) ‘the way of compromise,’ that there should be a

general Council called, at which both parties should be present

(or at least should be summoned), and that the judgment

of the Council should be held to be binding on all The
University of Pans, which had declared against the King’s former

counsellors, was now rising to the position of the recognised

organ of opinion m the realm, joming with the civic authorities,

she had made her mind known m remonstrance or advice;

had appealed with the voice of a lawyer, not of a churchman,

to the high pnnciples of j'ustice, humanity, and duty, had

striven to keep alive some sense of nght and wrong m days m
which rehgion had fallen so low as to become the unscrupulous

partisan of this or that unworthy Pope To the University the

Kmg appealed for her opimon on the Schism Each Master sent

in his own reply, there were, it is said, ‘ten thousand opinions’;

and the Umversity also sent her Orator, Nicolas de Clemangis,

1 Histoire de Charles VI, by the anonymous Monk of St Denis
^ ‘Infinita scandala procedebant ex radice nephandissimi scismatis m

Ecclesia vigenbs ’—Chron Kar VI lib i, c 3
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a imn of moch eJoqnenc^ many Ideas and ik) prindplet, to

coart He addressed the Kfng at kngllL He threw dooba
on the tnfalUbnJty of Councils, he proposed that the University

ahonld temper the one-ridedneis of the bishops in CoancD by

a doe admixture of doctors m theology and law He also

wrote a book on the cormpt state of the Church. He seemed

Kkely to be a Chcrch reformer, a forcmnner of Luther, this

however was not to be for he had no true depth, and was

content to become the mere secretary of one of the nval Popes.

Little help then (Ed the King reaDy get from him Still there

seemed a chance of a eolation from another quarter The
Avignon Pope died. King Richard of England, now friendly

with the French court, was also eager to bring the quarrel to

an end , so that two at least of the old opponents were at one.

Stifl nothing was effected another Angnon Pope, Benedict

Xm, was elected the evQ was nnabaied.

When m 1396 King Richard of England met the French

King between Ardret and Calais ooe of the important mat

ten discussed wus thb of the Schism. The two princes deter

mined to act In concert, both supporting the ' way of cession,

and agreeing to compel the Avignon Pope to abdicate. The

Germans also accepted the tame solution, and the chief b}

powers seemed to be (julte agreed. But there was no chance

with Benedict XIII he sto^ out firmly for himself Why
should he aboKsh himself for the good of Christendom? MTiy

should men now expect self-denial from a Vicar of Christ?

The GaElcan Church withdrew (ajj. 1398) from her allegiance

to him, and had a dream of asserting her andent Gbertl«^

Avignon was besieged —what form of pressure was omlUed?

Bat Beaedict held grimly tx> his 'ApostoBc seat, nod beat off

the atsaibnts. The siege was raised He docbUcts received

covert help at least encouragement, from Spain and also from

the Duke of Orleans party For Orieans, with Sooth Frcneh

instincts and interests, supported Benedict , while the Dnrgon-

dtans with their North French and Germanic syropalhks were

for ' the way of cession
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Rrchard II of England, in 1396, made a truce for twenty-

eight years with France; ceded Cherbourg to the King of

Navarre, and Brest to the Duke of Bnttany, to the great disgust

of the English people, and was affianced to Isabelle, the little

daughter of the French King For a bnef space a little light

falls on the picture But the King soon sank back into dissolute

courses, and thence into madness ; and though he had lucid

times in the summer, and a still clearer period about Chnstmas,

he never agam was fit to take charge of affairs Meanwhile the

court amused itself the Queen and the Dukes spent all they

could extort from the wretched people on their scandalous

pleasures ‘ though there was no war, aids and money were

ever levied from the people ' There was no proper Regency

,

the court was tom asunder by the two great factions At the

head of the one was the Duke of Burgundy, who drew most

of his strength from the North and East of France, partly also

even from Germany and England, for after the revolution of

1399, when Richard of England was deposed by his cousin

of Lancaster, the Duke was friendly towards Henry IV In

the matter of the Schism the Burgundians urged the ‘ way
of cession’

, in pohtics they affected at least some popular

sympathies At the head of the other party was the Duke
of Orleans, supported by the wretched Queen The Orleanists

had their strength m the South of France; they upheld the

Avignon Pope, and represented the aristocratic elements of

French society
,
they were at this time very unpopular and

extravagant They nursed the opposition to Henry IV in

England

The Burgundians were probably the stronger
,

they had a

more distinct policy, more powerful fnends, a more compact

territory to faU back on , their territory was also strong in

position, as it lay between France and Germany, having ties

to both
,

it seemed not unlikely to become the arbiter between

them The Burgundians, however, suffered a temble blow in

1396, when John, the Duke’s son (who afterw-ards succeeded

him as John the Fearless), led a harebrained crusade against
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Bajaiet the Ottoman Snltan, waa preasing Hongary, and
threatened to stable ha boree in Sl Peters at Rome. The
Chn stran s, with tnie fendal impetoositj, ignorance, and tbooght

lessness, rcfosed the cotmiels of the Hongarlan King Sigismtmd,

and fell victims to their enemies at Nicopohs. It was the old

tale the feudal chivaliy wasted its strength and breath on the

first foe who appeared, with great heat they bffit back the

Ottoman scouts, and then, disordered and spent, fotmd thrm

selves opposed to Bajaret a real army, the splendid Jankanes,

fresh, cool, disciplined. They aO fell on the field, or were made
pnsoneis. Bajaxet had all his captives pat to death excepting

John of Nevers, the future duke and eighty nobles, whom be

saved that they might be ransomed. It u said that ten thousand

of them so penabed. The battle of Nicopohs was a fearful blow

to the Burgundians. They were weakened by their losses, and

cmahed with debt for the recovery of the captives. On the other

hand, the Duke of Burgondy gained by supporting Henry of

Lancaster m the revohtion which overthrew King Richard of

England la 1399, and hid the ibandatioas of that friendship

wnh the Lancastrian bouse which was so formidable to France

during the next century Thus for the moment, in England and

France alike the anstocra<7 seemed to tnumph over royal^

Pans was gamsoned with the troops of the two Dukes in i^oi,

1402 England had also just seen the overthrow of royalty by

aristocracy Yet, whether triumphant or defeated, the forces

of the anstocratic parties were ever eating themselves away

and preparing for osceudon^ of monarchy which the next

age was destmed to see.

Meanwhile the wretched King to whom the French people

clung with a touching and shnpJc hopefulness, calDng him the

well beloved, and waiting for his recovery and the golden days

it should bring, lingered on in a mlserabie condition, amused,

as U could best be compassed, with shows and entertainments.

This is said to haw been the time at which the game of cards

was first brought into vogue in France though U had been

known m the days of Philip of ^aloi5 and, in connexion with
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It, came the first hint of printing, block-printing of the rude

figures NMth which tlic cards were adorned It nas at this time

also that the great Iilystcnes, the origin of the French drama,

^\ere first acted in Pans b) citizens, n ho formed themselves into

a guild for that purpose

The people, in spite of all, seem to have someu hat bettered

their condition during these years
;

agriculture advanced the

true ^^ealth of France has ever lam in her fields, and in the

patient, thrifty cultivation of them by her peasantr} ’

It ^\lll not repay us to enter in detail into any account of

the years dunng which France w'as a prey to rival princes and

factions These w ere miserable ) cars, \\ hen the leaders of parties

were selfish and depraved, without principles or patriotism On
one side were the Burgundians, on the other the Orleans parly,

afterwards nicknamed the Armagnacs- Every part) had a nick-

name, sign of a degraded political and moral life Cabochians

Armagnacs, Urbanists, Clementines, the names indicated persons

more or less badly prominent, round whom raged the waters of

intestine strife While the Dukes of Burgundj and Orleans head

the parties, those of Bern and Bourbon try to trim the balance

betw'ecn them, or to bnng them from time to time to a hollow

peace Thus, in 1402, we find such an accord, made but to be

broken
,
then the poor King, aw'aking somewhat from his loath-

some madness, and doubtless influenced by his Queen, named
the Duke of Orleans regent of the realm Forthwith Burgundy,

Bern, and Bourbon resisted. Orleans, w'hose one idea of govern-

ment was the extortion of money by foolish and oppressive taxa-

tion, had to }neld before the popularity of Burgundy, w'ho stood

forth, once and again, as champion of the oppressed taxpayer

In this same year Henry of England married the Duchess of

Bnttany, thus alarming the French, and Orleans, glad of a

pretext for standing out as the exponent of French national

feelings, defied England, and declared that he w'ould avenge

poor King Richard Orleans, however, was a man of low

' Martin, Histoire de Franco, 5, p 469
“ See below, p 495 = Ibid.
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moral life great words, small action
,
and nothing came of it

tin 1406 when there was a feeble and abortfre attempt at war
In 1404 PhIHp Duke of Borgundj died leaving hii great

territories and the inheritance of his qnanel to John the Fearless

(Jc^ sans Penr) his eldest son, John was a jontig of

irresohrte character and mnch amhtion, httle fitted to face the

difficulnes of his position, though he thoronghlj understood

what that position was. He hated Loms, Duke of Orleans,

who on his side despised and hod wronged him
,
he took op

the popular resistance to wastefol cipcnditnre and shameless

taxation
,
he kept up good relations with England.

At first, however Orleans seemed like!/ to prevail. Bur

gundj thought It wise to retire to his own states for a time

Bat he soon came hack with an armj (aj>. 1405) and Bern

and Bourbon rallied to him so as to balance the great influence

of Orleans. Each partj had an army in the district round

Fans, and a collhioa seemed imminent The Duke of Bern,

however acted as peoce'inaker and an open eiplodon was

averted. In tills sazzie year the Qoeec and her brother Louis

Duke of Bavaria, tned to carry off the Dauphin and the children

of the Duke of Burgundy as hostages to Pouilly They were

detained by a heavy storm ,
and tidings of the attempt came to

Burgundy who was lodged at the Louvre. He at once took

horse, and rode after them full speed and so well he rode

that he caught them up took the lads out of their hands, and

brought them back to Pans, to the great joy of all the people ‘

The Duke now thought U rime to make his manifesto to the

Parisians in it he said that he had interfered for four reasons

I For the sake of the King • government, and to bring about

the recovery of Ws health a. To do justice In the realm,

wherein were committed infinite iO-doings 3 To improrc the

Royal Domain by good administration, for Us revenues were

naught, and it was in a mmed state 4 In order to assemble

the Three Estates, and to advise with them louchiog the govern

raent And he went on to show that those who bad the

• J Jnrenal de* Untni. A. I405*
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government before had spoiled and wasted everything No
small vexation and disgust was felt by the Queen and the Duke

of Orleans at this, and at the fact that Burgundy had with him

in Pans eight hundred men-at-arms, and that the burghers also

surrounded him with weapons in their hands They came as

far as to the wood of Vincennes, and there lay watching for an

opportumty Burgundy called up his German allies, the Duke

of Austna, the Count of WOrtemberg, the Duke of Savoy and

the Pnnce of Orange
,
there came also men of Holland and

Zealand, of Flanders, Brabant, and Hainault He appointed

the Duke of Bern Captain of Pans, restored the street-chains

and the defences at the gates In the face of this vigour the

other side gave way The Queen and the Duke of Orleans

came into Pans
,
and the Duke of Burgundy was acknowledged

to be at the head of affairs ,
‘ many fair ordmances were issued,

but they lasted not.’

In this year (a n 1 405) Margaret of Burgundy died She was

the founder of a kingdom m all but name. Through her was

built up the great Burgundian dukedom, which compnsed

Flanders, Artois, Franche-Comtd, and Ducal Burgundy

There was a kind of suspicious peace between the parties for

a few months
,
but as they kept up, out of sight, a great deal

of gnarnng and grudging, it was agreed that the two dukes

should each take force, and march against the English
,
Orleans

to the South, Burgundy to the North The former only played

at war
,
he had neither cmc nor mihtary vutue

;
and did but

waste money and men in scandalous pomps to the neglect of

his duty, after a while making his way back to the pleasant

vices of Pans Burgundy, marching against Calais, acted

more respectably, and fared no better
, he was lU-supphed with

stores and money, and, wmter coming on, he recognised that

Calais was too strong for him, raised the siege, disbanded his

force, and also made for Pans The Duke of Bern, as usual,

stood between the imtated pnnces, and flattered himself that

he had at last brought them to terms of fnendship They

swore peace and amity, and even heard mass and received the
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cotommilon together (Nov a6 1407) btil on the Wednesday
next folio-wing, one Rxoul (TOctonville, a Burgtmdian partisan,

fen on Orleans, as he retomed from visiting the Qnecn, and
murdered hrm. The Dnke did not shrink from tnVtng the crime

on him self, avowed it to Jjotds of Anjou and the Duke of

Beni
,
and then (on the advice of the latter) took bone and

rode off to his own dommlona.

And bow mis this foul deed received? Pans was in ecstasies

of joy, Flanders also and Burgundy approved, the Duke saw

that he might safely return to Pom he came and was received

•with transports of enthusrasnL The Church, in the peixon of

Jean Petit, accepted the act and apologised for it : for the Dulte

was dear to the clergy of Paris as being against the Schism, and

against Pope Benedict. Even the thin voice of poor King

Charles, as of a shadow from the other world, was heard ai>*

solving ban from any evil consequences. He felt, he declared,

no wrad) against the Duke for the murder of his brother The
widowed Duchecs of Orleans alone,—who bad Bule cause to

think well of her biaband,—made her voice beard agauitt the

murderer, and for the rights of her young son*. So low had

morality fallen in this bad age.

It would be vain to trace the nrinote and inglorious features

of the struggle which then ensued. At first the party of the

young Duke of Orleans had the upper hand, and Burgundy

was called away to qoeQ revolt at Liige when he came hack

victorioua, the Queen who was now Regent, fled with the

King the Dauphin and her par^, first to Gieu ibcncc to Tours.

In the spring the quarrel was patched op, and the King came

back to Paris. About the tame time another clement of Euro-

pean coufrision seemed Hkely to be brought to an end. The

Council of Pm met (aji. 1409X und the Cardinals of both

parties agreed to abandon their masters the Council declared

both Popes to be heretics, eicoramunKated and deposed them,

and forthwith elected another Alexander V to fill the vacant

throne Their authority beJag set at naught by the two pre-

nous Popes, the ‘way of cession foiled, in not securing the
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consent of those who had to cede
,
and forthwith there were

three Popes instead of two the Avignon Pope Benedict being

recognised by Spain
;
the Roman Pope Gregory by Italy

,
and

the new or Pisan Pope Alexander by the rest of Europe

The next year saw a new league of princes against the arbi-

trary rule of Burgundy These were Bern, the Orleans pnnces,

Bourbon, the Duke of Bnttany, and Bernard, Count of Armag-

nac, father-in-law of the Duke of Orleans, a southern prmce of

great vigour, who brought the Gascon free-lances to the help

of the princes, and became the real head of the party They

have taken their histone name of ‘Armagnacs’ from him These

princes now issued a long manifesto to France, clamiing to have

reason and justice on their side The Duke of Burgundy had

to bow before this new coalition, and though he gathered

together his forces from Brabant, Picardy, and Lorraine, he

thought it prudent to come to terms with his opponents in

a convention called the Treaty of Bic^tre It was no true

peace—only such a breathing-time as the irreconcilable parties

thought needful now and then

In 1 41 1 war broke out again. Burgundy, it was beheved,

made terms with the King of England^ at any rate negocia-

tions with him soon became part of the recogmsed pohtics of

the time But for the moment Burgundy received much more

effectual help from Pans herself While it was felt that the Ar-

magnacs were completely the noblesse-party, which also showed

a tendency to become more and more the national party, it was

seen that the Burgundians were allied to the burgher-party m
Flanders and Pans And though opimon was much divided at

Pans, stiU for the tune it was very loudly pronounced m favour

of the northern Duke Now however rose up a new dommation

in the city, that of the Butchers, the Cabochians, as they were

called, from the name of one Caboche, a flayer of cattle, and

chief butcher-leader Under this rough and vigorous party,

enbrely devoted to the Burgundians, Pans showed a resolute

^ ‘ Et estoit commune renommde que dfes lors eurent alliance le roy
d’Angleterre et le due de Bourgongne.’—J Juvenal des Ursins, A 1411
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front against the nobks. The King and Danphm were con-
strained to side with them, adopting the cross m the form in

which St Andrew, not onr Lord, was crndfied, and the ‘ cha
^peron blanc, the symbols of the Bnrgnndiaiis. Mach violence

was done to the partisans of the other side, and (as is nsoal at

such times) to harmless rich folk, it was only needful to call

Such an one an Armagnac, then all fell on him, killed htm, and
took his goods. Though the Annagnacs came op to Paris

and beficged it from Sooth and North, they made no Gutber

progress. They fortified the viBages round, notably St Clond
,

where they were attacked and worsted by the Borgnnditns,

who took the place and slew many of them They then

abandoned St Denis, which they had also occupied and fdl

back to the Sooth. Early in 141a the King dedded to take

the field In person against the princes, being spcdaUy enraged

against the Duke of Bert! whom he besieged In Borngts.

The Engiiah to trim the parties, and keep ap this wretched

civU war now sent help to the Annagnacs. It was all m vain

after terrible privadoos, (amine, camp-fever and all the rest

of the osnal story Bend, modi hatter^ made his snbmuaion,

and a peace was patched up at Amerrc, which the Dukes of

Orleans and Burgundy signified to their soldiers by the itiange

feat of both riding on one horse The treaty made Durgundy

for the moment lord of France, while it threw the Dauphin,

a dissolute vidoos lad, into the hands of the Armagnacs. The

Cabochians ruled supreme in Paris, led by their captain Hdtoa

de JacqueviDe, a knight of Bcaoc^ who in fact goremed all

things' Paris and Ghent made common caose again it was

a jxile reflexion of the better days of £tienne MarccL

This penod was made ilhisuioiis by a certain famous stale

paper usually called the Cabochlan Ordinance which appeared

in 1413 The States-Geneml bad been convoked, Church No

blesse and Good Towns and those who came busied ihern«€l«3

‘ J Jsretml da Urtia*. polliksUy ojipwed to tbenuoy*.

u tnUtnt (OS pita fort qw denat mochanta geta, iriopicf*, bcwclUc^ rt

ocorcbrtm, pd-ttki*, cocartrim,«stttmp»flTmt«a « ba» «Ut.qol UJ

•oieol tie tri* failmmioa, tWotaUaet dabooBata (A. M’W
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over the griefs and troubles of the land. Then came forth this

Ordinance a singular monument, and one not to be forgotten,

when we are told, as ever m the chronicles, of the brutality of

the butchers It proves conclusively that theirs was no mere

‘ marrow-bone and cleaver ’ rule it shows that their ideas of

good government were infinitely higher than those of the pnnces

who were regarded as the natural rulers of France We must

not forget, however, that the Ordinance was the work not of the

brute force of Pans, but of her brain, the doctors and jurists,

w'ho were always far m advance of all others, even of the clergy

We read that in this year a notable doctor in theology of great

repute, John Jarson (Gerson) spake evil of the dominant party,

so that they greatly desired to take him
,
he escaped into the

high vaults of Notre Dame, and there lay hid, while his house

was pillaged This Gerson is one of the reputed authors of

the famous treatise De Imitatione Chrisb

After all, the Cabochian Ordinance bore no fruits of its

wisdom, for in the autumn it was abrogated The city was

weary of the domination of the butchers, with its mixture, which

seems almost inevitable m France, of just ideas and lawless

action, of noble sentiments and wise utterances joined to pillage

and judicial murder The citizens, headed by John Juvenal des

Ursms, father of the histonan, called m the Armagnacs, who
gladly came and easily overthrew the Cabochians John the

Fearless, Duke of Burgundy, who seems to have lost all his

nerve and decision, fled headlong into Flanders, and for a time

his greatness waned
,
his good fortune seemmg to have deserted

him The Armagnacs made the Duke of Bern Captain of Pans

,

‘ and,’ says Juvenal, ‘ he rode through the city, and men saw

him very gladly, people said it was a very diff’erent chivalry

from that of Jacqueville and the Cabochians’ Thus said

^ See Michelet 4, p 348 This Ordinance •was in reality a great code in

ten chapters, which were intended to regulate all the government of France
The subjects are (i) The Royal Domam, (2) Coin of the Realm

, (3) Taxa-
tion

, (41 War-chest , (5) The ‘ Chambre des Comptes,’ or Exchequer
, (_6)

The Parhaments, (7) Justice
, (8) The ‘ Chancellene,’ or Foreign Office,

(9) Water nghts and Forestry, (10) Gendarmerie \

K kVOL I
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Javenal, who»o father had headed the anc party agabst the

batchen
, and doabtlew the ndin^ of the Dote with hii noHe

company was £ir more gaDant and showy than that of the

Cabocbian leaders. It may be donbted whether after aJI the

change was a great gain.

The Dnke of Burgundy made some considerable effort to

replace himself; bnt without mccm. He got into StDenh.
and the Ring entirely in the hands of the Armagnacs declared

him hia mortal enemy They now felt strong enough to attack

Dnke John on the north and easL They drove bos party out of

Compile, Soiisons, Noyon, Laon tb^ drove the Duke hhn

self as far as to Li^e. There be bad to make snch terms as be

best might with the Armagnacs and the Ring and the treaty of

Arras was signed in September 1414

In 1410 Pope Alexander V had died, leaving the Church

m uttermost confusion. He was succeeded by John \Xin
Benedict XITI still ruled at Perpignan, Gr^ry \1 I at Rome
and the tnple schism became yearly more and more scnndaloai

In 1414, in concert with Sigismond, Ring of Romans and

Emperor-elect, John XXITI was induced to convoke a General

Council at Constance. Thither came he, the Emperor-elect, the

envoys of both the And popes, a crowd of dignified dergy the

ambassadors of oil Christian States of the West, the Electors,

many German barons. It was said that a hundred thousand

strangers were there. Significant symptoms of the growth of

national life m Europe appeared Sigismond proclaimed him

self ‘above grammar*,' that Is, contemptuous towards ibe old

nnivertal tongue of Latm Christendom, the ontward symbol of

the imperial unity of the Church the Council was divided into

nations, the German Italnn, French, English, and (after a time)

the Spanish. John XXIII, odious to aH for his vices and crimes

fled to Fribourg where be was under tbe protection of Frederick

of Austria. Thither Sigismond pursued him conquered

* He U said to h»TO replied to ooe who dolred to concrj g crggMtie*!
error la htj ittcncoccs gt CoeUgBce. Epo ram Re* Rooubbi et taper

GraJBSutkam.
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Frederick, and brought the Pope back to Constance. The

head and moving intellect of the Council was Gerson, whom
we have seen hidden m the upper vaults of Notre Dame. He
It was who led the Council to make the significant declaration

that It was supenor to the Papacy, and authoritative over all

Chnstendom We need not enter into details of the trial and

deposition of John, the legitimate Pope, an act which seemed

to justify in the eyes of the world the high pretensions of the

Council. The Pope accepted the sentence, and solemnly

descended from his lofty throne. Gregory XII did the same

,

Benedict XIII resisted, and was deposed : and to signalise the

reunion of Christendom, John Huss, the Bohemian reformer, the

eloquent foe of the corrupt pnesthood, the man whose opinions

were so clearly opposed to that outburst of clencal and conciliar

power which had but just asserted its supremacy even over the

Papacy, was arraigned, condemned and burnt Then the Council

elected a new Pope, Martin V, who undertook to work with

It for the reform of the Church No sooner was he Pope

than he concluded a Concordat with each of the nations, and

forthwith broke up the Council The time for reform was not

yet come

Meanwhile, at Pans, the Dauphin ruled supreme, and gave

himself up to debauchery He little recked what a cloud was

gathenng m the West, to shake him from his scandalous hfe

,

he cared little for the growmg force, which was so soon to

drag him out to see with his own eyes the downfall of his

country

K k 2



CHAPTER V

The TJnrd Period of the * Htmdrcd Years War

AJ) 1415-1413

Wfmr m 1413 the yocng Henry V succeeded to Ws lather i

throne, the Red Rose had already taken finn root In the soil

All things pointed hnn oat as likely to play an important part

in history, hu vigour and seventy of character bto industry in

study* his kindliness, even the lively fanlts of bis youth, denoted

a pnnee who woald seek for sUmng deeds «hen be came to be

King What tronbles met hhn, what conspiracies beset him, on

the threshold of hii reigu and how be overcame them , how hb

attention was called at the Parliament of Ldcefler to the pos

sessions of the clergy bow ArebbUbop Chichele, to distract bis

mmd from the con£i*citk»n of the goods of the Church, pointed

out the advantages of a war with France and gained his point

with ease all this is often told to the student of EngHsh history

The higb-splnted yotmg King did not forget the insulting mes-

sage and present sent Mm by the foolish Dauphin toon after hb

accession* nor could he fail to see the teropUng opportunity

offered by the intestine troubles of France the madness of her

sovereien and the hare brained debauchery of the Dauphin

be sent over on offer to conclude peace with France on the

lie mti etodent at Qomd CoUege ia Oxfbfd wbete a my bterrJ

mg portrait of him la presaged.
* Redman i IlktofT of Henry ^ aji.1414 \1igm cat Car lo CallUe

Dolphtao Icgntos ad DoUfitaliniun piL^pvm miltere; quorum IftCf**

ac plane lodkn, nee Inter laaoa nonabanda, brat o nco lo-Vria

Aaglomm re^ia anhmim Ira fainamauTU, He bad aent itteyw c
Kmr a preaent of yxetty haJti £roo» hrlt, aa a plajtblnc for a chtUi amt

IbU lleary mneb roented.
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basis of the treaty of Bretigny, with the startling addition that

he himself should marry Cathenne, daughter of Charles VI’,

and that she should bnng with her, as dowry, Normandy, Maine,

Anjou, and a large sum of money These terms were too hard

even for dejected France
,
in reply Charles offered Henry the

hand of Cathenne, with Aquitaine and a considerable dowry

This again was refused, and war came on In August 1415

Henry set sail from Southampton, after having crushed the

great conspiracy of Lord Scroop, and safely entered the Seine

,

there he landed on the right bank of the nver, near Harfleur,

a town which stands as the doorway into Normandy The

town was invested at once
,
Henry had with him six thousand

men-at-arms, and twenty thousand archers

And how did the French Court receive the news of this

formidable invasion? The English lay five weeks besiegmg

Harfleur they suffered fearfully from dysentery and camp-fever,

a large part of the King’s forces returned to England, weary or

sick A very little energy would have wrecked the whole expe-

dition
,
a few hundred men pushed boldly forward would have

reheved the Sue d’Estoutville, who held Harfleur, and then there

would have been nothing for the English but to set sail again

for Southampton. But nothing was done at Pans The King,

who had at the time a lucid interval, took indeed the Onflamme

at St Dems, and came out as far as to Vernon But instead of

acting, the two parties m France only negociated with each

other, and squabbled over old feuds Thus we find in Juvenal

des Ursins a long account of the contention between the Duke

of Burgundy’s ambassadors at Pans, and the famous theologian

Gerson, who had persuaded the Council of Constance to

condemn John Petit, a member of the University of Pans, for

having maintained that Burgundy was justified m causing the

death of the Duke of Orleans The paper drawn up by Gerson is

dated August 1415, the very moment at which Henry was sitting

‘ Henry was at the same time cleverly amusing the Duke of Burgundy,
and solving distrust t^if that were needed) between him and the Armagnac
Pnnces, by another proposal

, namely that he should take to wife another
Cathenne, daughter of John the Fearless Rymers Foedera, tom 9, p 136
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down before Harfeur And tfaongh the ManimI of France,

Bondcanlt, poBhed down to Lfflebonne and eren came in f%ht
of the English near Harflcnr, he was not In sulEcient force, and
fen hack witboot accomplahing: anything the next week he

had to receive the remnants of the French garrison, who worn

ont with Bege and waiting had capitulated to the English.

King HeniT's force was now much redneed ’ he had

probably not more than two thoosand men-nt-sirms, and abonl

thirteen thonsand archers—some any more some less, ^'hh

this force any prndent general wonld dther bare secured

himself in Harflenr and awaited the spnng or wonld have left

a strong force there returning straight to England. But the

inexperienced young King wished to ride Ihrongb France like

hts fathers and therefore broke up from Harfleur and made

northwards for Calais. At 6rst he kept near the sea, hoping to

pats the Somme, os King Edward hid done, near hs mouth

And the French leaving Rouen marched parallel with him doe

north to Abbeville. They bad broken down the bridges, and

destroyed all the proveuder and victual they could.

The French were a great host of nobles, and vet) pre

sumptuous ,
as indeed they had some ground for bdng seeing

that King Henry seemed to be caught in a snare. They

refused to allow the Bargundtms (with exception of two of

the Duke brothers) to be with them great numbers of

burghers from Paris and other dries wished to join them but

they vilipended and despised them* as they had before done

at Courtrai and elsewhere At the time the report ran that

the English were so slrallened that they offered to give op

» FlmKam in hi* IfctrioU Ckronlcle L —
Hbc tU nancats pOa hen >114.

ilDlu Til qohiqBe mtUBcnt >hn>I ardlranm
DOiiKTO fit rataoT isde lil]

lint J JoTcnal dei UruM Myi ibc Kisj; left i pocxl carrHoo la H>rfl^
ifld Iben >e paxtit, accompactv* de cradqne qojtrc (bUIc botnioe* d'Mrmf%

et bien de >6110 i dix bait mlUc ardim, 4 pied, ct •itrc* ctwiSaUn*

J Jhtcu] des Unlas, A. 14 I 5 edUed by ilWitod. 1 p. f |S)

>*y> *000 mcn-at-irm*. tod l3,coo arcben. Tbc*« fijnm way W «ar

tbe Crntli.

* / Jnmai dr» Umn*. A 1415
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Harfleur for a free passage through to Calais, and that the

nobles refused it It is said that the Marshal Boucicault, and

the Constable d’Albret, the men who best understood the

matter, were for accepting the terms
,

but that the Princes

would not hear of it So King Henry went on first through the

Pays de Caux to Fdcamp, thence to Arques, where long after

Henry of Havarre did great deeds of arms, thence to Eu, and

so to the mouth of the Somme Could he cross at Blanche-

Taque, like King Edward, there might have been a second

Crdcy ,—but Blanche-Taque was too well guarded that day, and

he had to stake inland. So doing he somewhere crossed the

path of the French host He found the bridges at Abbeville

broken, and had to push farther up the Somme even than

Amiens ‘ Bridges and causeways are broken eveiy where
,
the

pomp of the French grows and swells The King has scarce

eight days’ food
,

the French destroy farms, wine, and food

They sought to weary the people out with hunger and thirst ^ ’

The French nobles had not sufficient energy m vexing the

struggling army, which laboured on, hungry and weary, under

the autumnal rains The English passed Corbie, burnt Nesle

,

and then, the Somme having become shallower, they found

two narrow causeways leading to a ford Here they got over

unmolested, and turned their faces once more towards Calais

The Dukes of Bourbon and Orleans now lay between the

English and that city The King passed Peronne, pushed

steadily on, crossed a small stream then called the ‘ Swerdys

now the Ternoise, and then beheld m front of him the broad

hosts of his enemies They were in great force, and posted

at a well-chosen point, bamng his further progress towards

Calais There King Henry halted He had a wood on either

hand, and on his right flank a nsing ground, covered with trees,

in which he placed archers The French were also between

the woods, across the Ime of the valley, which was ploughed

land, and soft. There the armies lay that night
; and it rained

^ So says Elmliam’s doggrel Chronicle Cap 26
^ ‘ Fluvius Gladiorum ’ is Elmham’s rendering Cap, 35
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hard. Next day early (October *s, 1415) they drew crat ihar

hnes. The game of war wa* entirely In the hands of the

French, they had only to wait and Jet the handful of English

attack, and beat them bock, or hang on their flanks, nir

roonding watching alarming cntting off, and the fall of

Harfleur would have been amiged without a battle. But they

could not resist the exdtement of an assault the Duke of

Berri alone peems to have been anxious as to the result He
would not allow cither the King or the Dauphin to be there

Better said he, to lose a boule only than to lose a battle

and a King Nor indeed were the Dukes of Bent Bnttanr

or Burgundy present. Still, ihongh Charles and the Prlnco

were absent, almost all the nobles and great men of France

were there. It was a great host, cramped hi a narrow space

where their nunibcfa were of small svafl. It Is said there were

sixty thousand of them peiitaps there were some ten to twelve

thousand English The French were in three Imes, in the first

the battles of Bourboo and Orleans, behind them the Dukes

of Bar and Aleufou, and in the rear Dammartin, ood others

Their van lay at the httle village of Axincourt On the other

side King Henry set his compact body of footmen In the centre

with his few men In armour and the bowmen flankmg them to

right and left, and feeling the two woods. As the French had

not enterprise enough to turn ibetr Dank, a piece of simple

generalship which with their large force would ha%'e been rur

the position os a defensive oncv was strong end good and ibc

English bad Mrcngthened tbdr front with a rough palisade

Between them and the French host was the soft ploughed hiHl

deep from the heaiy rains tbc day was warm and fine TIk

battle was begun by the French whose cavalry was told off to

nde forward, arid attack the English archers. This they did,

and behind them followed heavy armed soldiers, TJie mud

was deep, and dung to them their weight made them sink in

up to the thick part of ibdr legs* So tbc advance was slow

and dUorderi) men tod horses slipping and slicking Ulwn

E»rojait ea tme motlc jnjqoes an groi dc* Jirntri,
aa)"* JnrfOiL
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iliey got near the palisade behind which the archers la}, the

l^nghsh began that sharp swift shooting the French knew of

old The horses offered a broad aim, and w’crc at once slung

into confusion
,
the wounded animals turned and earned their

riders into the ranks of the infantry behind, throwing them

into panic
,
those who got up to the paling w ere hot and spent,

begrimed and breathless, darzlcd by the sun Then the light-

armed English stepped gaily down, and fell on the French

host, entangled in the mud small resistance was made, ex-

cept by the Duke of Alcnfon, who perished in the battle, and

who won the praises of both sides for his gallantr}* ‘The

noise,' says Jmcnal, ' was as if men were hammering on man}

ainils,’—so thick and fast fell the English blows on the helms

and corslets of the French. The} fell in heaps
;

the nobles

lay one on another; many were stifled, the rest slain or taken

There was not much quarter given, and }ct the number of

pnsoners was great Towards the latter part of the da},

a report spread that the Duke of Bnttany had come in with

a great force, and the French rallied E\en this turned to

their misfortune
;
for the English, w'ho were much encumbered

with prisoners, now killed many of them Of the English the

Duke of York and the young Duke of Suffolk perished, beside

them ‘ scarce thirt} more ^ ’ On the other side there fell the

Archbishop of Sens, ‘ w’ho was little lamented, for that he w as

out of his place V as was true enough Three dukes perished,

Brabant, Alen9on, Bar, six counts, the Constable of France,

d’Albret, nmety-tw'o barons, a thousand men-at-arms, five

hundred nobles, and seven thousand’ of lesser note^ Nor

* Elmham (cap 38) But Sismondi sajs the English lost 1600
’ J Juvenal dcs Ursins (A 1415), p 521
’ Sismondi says 10,000, of wnom nearly 8000 were of gentle birth
* These figures, &c , are from Elmham’s Metneal History of Henrj V

‘ Praesul, tresque Duces, Comiles sex et—minus octo

—

Centum Barones, mille ruunt equites

,

Necnon quingenti procerum,* que* millia septem
Tres capti Comites sunt, duo jure Duces,

Atque Marescallus Francomm, nobilis ille

Burcicaldus
,
ibi redditus ense datur

Sunt capti plures in centenis generosi’—Cap 39
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were the pnaonen less notable the Dates of Orieans and
Boorbon, three counts, Boodcaolt, the Marshal of France

together with man/ bundredi more. Tbos Jung Henry found

his passage free to the North, and as bis force was tcarcei)

large enough to guard his prisoners, he burnt much of the

booty and marched direct to Gdoet, and thence to Calais.

He crossed the Channel, and made a splendid entry into his

good aty of London m November

Meanwhile, m France this great and crowning misfortune of

the nobles was a heavy blow to the Armagnac party At Paris

many rejoiced ' the Annagnacs being discomfited, now Dur

gundy would come to the top * StiH they struggled for the

possession of the Kmg and the government The Duke of

Berrl brought the King Into Pam, and hastily threw up de

fences the Count of Armagnac with a good force of Gascons

came up with speed from the South, was named Constable of

France and CaptsJo'geoeral of the kingdom, with control orer

the finance Burgundy Judged it wiser not to attack the cit}

and drew back Into FUnders. And now the Dauphin a worn

out libertine, died havmg kOled himsdf by debanch. The

King s next son, John was a firm friend to Burgundy and

showed signs of determination which frghlened the Annagnacs.

He died suddenly opportunely men said, with show of reason,

that he was poisoned- The next son, Charles, a lad of four

teen, was altogetber Armagnac In fecEng be attacked the Queen

for her scandalous life, and had her exiled to Tours. The Duke

of Bern died the Count of Armagnac was now sole bead of

hts party ruling vigorously and iD Paris was held In a

firm grasp heavily taxed, sospldously watched rigorously

punished.

The Duke of Burgundy once more deebred hlmvlf lieaJ

of the popular party entered Picardy threatened ^ari^ Utough

m vam be then went southwards, laUog or receiving many

cities mto his allegiance he found the Queen at Troyo

Bbitber she had fled from Touni and made alluncc »Jth her

jDTcnmt do Unins (\ I4i;>.p 5t'>.
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proclaiming her Regent She declared the acts of the Ar-

magnacs to be illegal
,

declared the Parliament at Pans to be

dissolved, and established another at Poitiers • there were now

tv o distinct governments in France Pans was uneasy under

the severe handling of her masters, and m 1418 a conspiracy

against them was successful. One of the gates was opened to

the Burgundians ;
the town was taken, the Armagnacs massa-

cred. The Constable was captured, so too was the poor King,

whom they led through the streets that he might seem to

sanction the insurrection The Cabochians reappeared,—those

ternble butchers Charles, the Dauphin, w'hom the Armagnac

captain of Pans had carried into the Bastille for safety, hardly

got away with his friends, and carried on a feeble war from

Poitiers The Burgundians, having no chief,—for the Duke

was in the North,—w'orked their savage wall on their opponents

The number of victims w'as over two thousand, among them

the Count of Armagnac, the head of the Orleanist party, and

their one man of ability The Duke of Burgundy hastened up,

and did his best to moderate the fury of his followers. But

that indecision and want of energy which had marked his

career of late, made his interference of little avail. Nor did

he do anything to heal the sore wounds of France, or to defend

her against her outer foe For while the parties were locked

in this deadly embrace, Henry of England (after long delay)

had again descended (ad 1417) on the coast of Normandy

He marched inland. The Dukes of Anjou, Brittany, and Bur-

gundy, signed treaties of neutrality with him, for then respective

states, leaving France to perish as she might . the Armagnacs

could not leave Pans for fear of that outbreak which so soon

took place When Pans had given herself over to the Burgun-

dians, her chance of resistance to the English was still less*

and Henry quietly sat down before Rouen The strange

feebleness, which turned the name of John the ‘Fearless’ mto

sarcasm, now showed itself again The Duke dared nothing

to relieve the town
,
and after near three months of siege and

starvmg, Rouen fell mto the hands of the English The news
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of this great blow seemed to scare the French tacUoni to their

senses. Bnrgundj was wQUng to give np his ambldon to wear

the crown of France, the Daophtn was desirous of coming to

terms with his fiuher the King, in order to secure his own
succession to the throne, Negodations followed even then

the old Jealoosies made them very slow Meanwhile the danger

pressed, Henry had reached and taken Pontoise and was

threatening Paris, The Danphin, too lightly hstenlng to his

depraved and stupid courticfB (we must remember that he was

still a boy), Invited the Dote of Burgundy to an interview on

the badge of Montercao. There the Duke was foully massa

cred by Tanneguy Duchltel, one of the chlefe of the Oricanist

party, as he knelt at the DaupMns feet (ajx 1419)- This was

for the time a death-blow to France- The Duke had certainly

been anxious to make peace, to resist the pretensions of Henry

bat this scandalous and focUsb crime made all recondhation

impossible for it subetituted a young and ambitious man for

an old and wearied one. Pans was deeply moved the young

Duke Philip, then aged twenty three at once began a 5erce

and vigorous war against the Armagnacs. People began to

say m Pans that Henry of England was far better than the

Dauphin and his hated crew They declared that if Henry sat

on the French throne England would natural!/ soon become

an outlying province of France, and that their country would

be more glorious than ever , and, also it was thought that

as Henry was about to many Catherine of France, bo would

be almost as near in relation to the throne os any of the

reigning famOy while, if the Valois remained thereon any

peace with the English King must be bought by the disraem

beimeni of France. Moreover the folly of the Daopidni

fnends at this cnllcal moment, by betraying the Doke ofllnl

tany intn captivity and treating him basely when In ihdr power

also roused against him aH the hot storm of which the Breton

nature is capable Everything seemed to show that tlic Dauphin

Was utteriy incapable of reigning and taught men to think

that when the poor niad King was gone, even worse Uitogs
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^\e^e m store for them Negociations were now opened. The

Queen, whose breach with the Armagnacs was irreparable,

joined the young Duke of Burgundy, they made a truce with

Henry, as did also the city of Pans, carefully excluding the

Dauplun
,
Henry found things very easily arranged for him

by them, and the Treaty of Troyes was signed on the 21st of

May, 1420

Therein it was agreed

—

1 That the English King should cease, for the while, to

bear the title of King of France.

2 That the King of England should have, in lieu, the name

of Regent and heir of France

3 Also he promised to maintain the French Parliament

in its pnvileges, the privileges of the peers, nobles,

cities, communes, and individuals ,
and all the laws and

customs of the realm of France

4. Also he promised to do his best to restore to the French

King all cities, castles, &c that had revolted from him,

‘ being on the side called that of the Dauphin and of

Armagnac ’

5. Also that Normandy and all parts and cities conquered

by King Henry should be restored to France so soon as

Henry succeeded to the throne of France

6 That on the next vacancy to the throne of France,

Henry of England should succeed
,

that the two crowns

should be for ever united , and that each realm should

be under its own laws and government, and that neither

should be m any way subject to the other

7 That Henry of England should forthwith espouse Cathe-

rine, daughter of the King of France

The treaty was signed May 21, and Cathenne was wedded

to the King on June 2, at Troyes, the next day the Kings of

France, England, Scotland \ and the Duke of Burgundy, with

many other men of note, rode forth to subdue such cities in the

^ The Scottish King, James I, had been taken pnsonerin 1406 by the
English
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North as were still In the obedience of the Danphin. And firet

thej came to Sens, which at once opened Its gates, then to

hlontereau, then to Mehin, where stoat resistance was made for

it held out four months and then was onlj won bj famine

The King of England got back earif In Advent to Paris, and

there kept Chnictmas, to the great J07 of the dtiiens

Thus was Northern France, for the while, lobdaed ander the

band of the English and Burgundians, their power reached

no farther than the Lone All to the southward of that line,

so often the hmit of invasion lemained faithful to the Dauphin

and the real French party the Annagnics won from their

misfortnnca the great advantage of being recognised as the

true representatives of the national feeling And now there

were ‘two Kings of France, the King of Pans, and the King

of Bourges. On the one dde was the Northern half of France,

headquarten of the old Burgundian party and so ftr ditsei'eTed

from the South that it seemed likely to become a separate

kingdom a success too dearly booghl by the oi“crshadowirg

help of the English on the other side was the Sooth of France,

with the Dauphin at its bead, supported by Scottish hdp, and

by the Lombards. Tbc Southerners, who bilberto had fell no

love for the bouse of Valots now became aware that that house

was destined to lead them in tbdr new part of national ebam

pions. Thus the very misfortunes of France helped to weld

the two halves of the kingdom Into one.

King Henry ruled In Paris with stem equity and Jmtice

there wns more order than bad been known for years.

He returned to Engbod at tbc end of the year taking with

him hb bride, and Laid the Treaty of Troves, which bad already

been accepted by the Three Estates of France—or such shadow

of them as could be got logetbcr—before the Fuigltsh Parlu

meni Great was the splendour and Joy of his return he

rode from dty to dty throughout the land, cxpotmding bii

great and gallant deeds and adding that, to bring matters to

an end, he needed two things, money and men' Wldch *ai

‘ MoBstrrid.
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trae
;

for while he was absent from France, things made little

progress the Duke of Clarence, his brother, whom he had left *

in command, was killed m the battle of Baug^, a senous check

to the English —there they encountered the impetuous haste of

the French steadied by the coolness of a body of Scots, who

had come over to help their old allies the French against

their old foes the English They then took the offensive, and

laid siege to Chartres There King Henry, who had crossed

with all speed from England, coming on them, forced them

to raise the siege He drove the French before him, and

pushed on as far as to the Loire, so as to threaten Orleans

,

there he was stayed by the camp-fever, inevitable scourge of

medieval armies.

In the midst of all Henry V fell ill at Vincennes, and there

died on the last day of August, 1422, at the age of thirty-

four he left behind him one little son, bom the November

before, and chnstened Henry ‘ He had been of high and great

courage, valiant in arms, pmdent, sage, great in justice, who
^vlthout respect of persons did nght as readily for small as

for great he was feared and revered of all his relations, sub-

jects, and neighbours,’ so says Juvenal des Ursmsh who felt

no good will towards the English His obsequies were per-

formed m St Dems
,
and afterwards his body was earned

home, and buned in Westminster Abbey The Duke of Bed-

ford, his brother, escorted the coffin to England, then returned

quickly to France, and took the title of ‘ Regent of the kingdom

of France for his nephew Henry’ Some weeks later died the

saddest of French Kings, the much afflicted Charles VI He
had reigned for forty-two years long he had been but a name,

a shadow His voice, heard at rare intervals on some piteous

occasion, was as if it came from the tomb . it usually had a

plaintive gentleness, a touch of sad forgiveness in it
‘ In his

days,’ says Juvenal des Ursms, ‘he was pitiful, gentle, and

benign to his people, serving and loving God, a great giver

1 Juvenal des Ursms, Histoire de Charles VI (A 1422), p 567,

VOL I L 1
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of aim*. The people caDed hnn ‘ Charles the ell beloved *

dlDgxDg to him with a toQching helpleaaoess- Their attach

meat to » the craay King shows how oppressive the pnnces

were —he at least did them no harm The maimer of his bury

Ing was fortom no Prince of the blood waited behind
,

c\‘eti

the Dnke of Bnrgtmdy, who coaM hare come, took no trouble

to be there Only the Parwfams seem to have lamented him-

That same Duke of Bedford who bot seven weeks before had

dosed the eyes of his brother King Henry V, attended ha

funeral in the great church of Sl Dents. There after due

service sung the Anglo-French cried out, Long lire King

Henry of France and England I and shonted Noel os though

God Himself had come down from heaven* And the Dauphin,

for away when he heard of hu father t death, made such lamen

tauon as be could and when he reached Mehon in Berri, was

proclaimed King in the chaptel there.

There was a grand work before him be was no longer a

partisan chief no longer a secondary character in the midst of

a knot of turbulent nobles, any one of whom, like the Count of

Annagnac, could overshadow him be was no longer In the

uncertain position of a son opposed to his mother, and, in

appearance at least, to the crown be bad suddenly been raised

to be the head of the national cause, and was the legitimate and

true King of France He had a Cilr prospect of being able to

rally all Frenchmen round him even in the North there a ere

Crowds vvho would welcome him the South was all at bis feet

But there was on him some of the gloom of his father's life

he was lUdeis, quiet, fond ofhunting be let others fight for him

Hide caring bow they fared pushed on by them with no effort

of bis own he tmnnphed and secured bis throne In this he was

perhaps fortunate others could do for him what be could scarcely

have done for himself A lazy kindly gooddooklng prince he

never took up arms with heart, and bad no fancy for war If be

Mimotm de Pkne dr Ffobi ( \ 1411)1 MmI fot te rorCluilri

de MO tonte u ct !>onf ce 00 tc Bominoil OurlfvW Picti

* Ja\caaJ do Uruo*, lllttouc de Quula \ 1 (A. I 411X P
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could do ithout il
^

' The reaction round him
,
the freedom

of action whicli he allowed to all
,
the uprising of popular sen-

timent; the play of superstition round the strange and noble

figure of Jeanne Dare,—these things, and the feebleness of

the English in France, all worked in his favour, and brought

the long English wars into a new and more hopeful phase

The English hold on France was feeble indeed, it rcalh de-

pended entirely on the Burgundian alliance No sooner was

that Avithdrawn than their power melted away. Not the

tnumphs of Jeanne Dare, but the alienation of Burgundy

brought to a close the unnatural domination of the English

The) had altogether lost the South their power to the east

and north of Pans was \ery limited Make a triangle whose

apex shall be Pans, one side the ri\cr Seine, another side a line

from Pans to the coast at Calais, and its base the sea ,—and you

will ha\e the whole of the district which was really under the

English For a strong power doubtless it would have been

a formidable wedge, driven into the ver) heart of the kingdom
,

but England at this time was not a strong jiow’cr, and was in

reality standing on the defensue in France T hat Pans should

have been the point of the English wedge was a j)roof, if any

w'ere needed, how bad is its position as cajntal of France k

* Pierrc de Fcnin (A 1422) ‘ Ilstoit dc s>a porioniit nioiit fid jirijict cl liimi

parleur a toulcs personnel, ct cstoil piltiix cn\crs povrcn pens, unis il iic

s’armoit mic volknlicrs cl n’avoil ])oiiil diicr la piicrrc, sTl h'en ciit>l |i(ii

passer’ But he was ill-shajKn of bwl), being very diorl in llic bg'’, niid

IS said to have resumc-d the long robe woni by Pliiliji VJ, in order lo ifin-

ceal this deform ity

’ French geographers struggle hard loproie that I’arit. n. (lie Inn rciilii

point of France



CHAPTER VI

Tht^ Hundred Years IVar* PeriodJ\ AJ) 1432-1431

THE AGE OF JEA^NNE DARC

I To THZ SlEOE or OeLEAM. A.D. H32-J42g

Thi reign of Chtrlet VII had opened gloomily for Ibe na

tional party whose formnes were low and hope* almost exilncL

The help of ibe Scots such oa the DoogUs, or Bacban Cod
stable of France, with tbeir wild gillie*, wtu bot a tmall set-olT

agamst the close aQuoce between Bedford and the Dnle of

Bnrgtmdy and the yoong King himself had none of that

heroism which create* success out of failure and is greatest in

e\nl days. That quality wa» to be found for France in a dreamy

comitr) girl of Champagne. She alone had the gcnlui of per

feet nropJicatj for bers was perfect nniiy of aim united rub

high courage and self sacrifice. There arc inomcnU in blttory

when unreasoning courage moving straight forward i* Irresist

ible U pierces throngh the show and anar of strength opposed

to It and pro\‘e*, as 1* *0 often tme that there is no real force

behind the walls and lowers looked strong and Imposing but

there was no stout heart within the breacli once made the

conquest was assured. Such was the condition of die Englrsh

power in Nortliem France And yet at the outset Charles ruaJo

no effort, and went aimlessly on, as ibougli doomed to ruin.

1 wo defeats one at Crerant, near Auxerre in 1423 U>e other

at \emetu] oat br from Frrcttx In 1434 tcemetl 10 sra) the

Cite of Nonliera France At \emeull Uic sUnghier of the

King B nobles was very great tlic Scots perished almml to a
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man
,
Douglas and Buchati fell, the Duke of Alen9on was taken

Charles seemed utterly careless with their charactenstic love

of nicknames the French called him ' the King of Bourges ’

Still, even now, things were beginning to mend the King, by

marrying Mary of Anjou, won over that great house, and with

it also Lorraine
,

the Count of Foix recognised him as his

sovereign Brittany was gained by the gift of the Constable’s

sword to Arthur de Richemont, who ‘made himself French^’

moreover, Richemont’s wife was sister to the Duke of Bur-

gundy, and her influence went m the direction of a recon

-

cihation between the Orleanists and the Burgundians lastly,

Charles, by banishing the Arraagnac party from Court, made

that reconciliation possible

And on the other side there were signs that the northern

league with England was giving way While Bedford, Regent

of France, w'as very careful to satisfy the Burgundians, and to

avoid every risk of arousing their jealousies, Gloucester, Regent

of England, whose position as leader of the noblesse party

made him indifferent as to what became of Bedford, the repre-

sentative of royalty, showed no such desire for conciliation

He had unlawfully married the Countess of Hainault, who

brought him the lands on the low seaboard, Holland, Zealand,

Friesland, together with some claims on Brabant So for-

midable a neighbour at once roused the ill-wiU of the Lord

of Burgundy and Flanders A private war broke out betw’een

them, which augured ill for the harmony between English

and Burgundians

Yet the state of France was fearful From King to peasant

all were alilce miserable The open land from the Loire to

the Somme was a desert overgrown with w'ood and thickets

,

w'olves fought over the corpses in the bunal-grounds of Pans

,

towns w'ere distracted by parties, villages destroyed
,
the high-

Avays ceased
, churches were polluted and sacked

,
castles burnt

,

commerce at a stand, tillage unknowm. In the midst of all

this rum and despair—as a strange commentary on the age

—

* ‘Se fist Francois,’ that is, he paid homage to the King
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Aprang np ihe irOdest mpentibons, the nto$t hjcongni&DS prac

liccs. Then was seen the Danse Macabre ‘ hi the Cemeterj-

of the Innocents at Parfs, which was crammed with pestncn

tlal (lead the dUzen of Pans, to whom wc owe oar rind

insight Into the state of France, writing of S421 and proboWj

glanang at this ghaitlj emertalnment sajs thnt for foarteen

or fifteen j-ean bad the dolorous dance of history gone on

Then loo sprang up wild nmionri, portenls prodigies the

prosaic fifteenth centur) was profoundly movTd by iirange

and deep imaginings it was willing to believe all miracles

it seemed to yearn after a defivercr for miser} as mctl as joy

has Its own poetry

And now the EnglUh deemed that the time was come for a

forward movement after some hesitation nedford hade the

Earl of SaTisbury h) siege 10 Orleans (a.D 1428). The earl

undertook the task gbifly and tbcwoughly lie fint reduced

all the stronghoMs on the right bank of the Loire crushing

the French party to the north of the nier he also crossed

os-er and took the Ibwns which by on the left bank within

that curve of ibe itream on which Orleans stands. And bv

October 1428 be actmilly sat down before the oiy 'sUh a mlscd

force English and Burgundians about ten ihotraml men.

Tlie Loire first runs towards the north and nonh-eair, till it

reaches a point not more ilian sUty miles from Pans, almo^

due south of ihe apitaL There it turns and tends south mot

and west, till It comes down to the sea. At its northcmrtvxt

point, on ihg right bank of the river with a Iftenla pont an f

suburb across the water Ges Orleans, natural centre of the mid

land district of France the key to the *k)uih arul bst IwI*ji1.

of the national party IfOricansfen the forttmes ofCTurte^ WI
could "carccly recover the Wow ’'aliilwry haung secorrl

Ills ground to the south, first attacked the ciir from ihi'

the «cakef side fortifjing himself in the imollng rurs of

iJh? charcii of the AogusUnbns and m tlw sotjil,rm »a‘or!

Ihr MicaWe it. ui f»ct, ifcr i e/

ol »hjch gnu bBtiKrflr Ira 4^ly nflrttrl tLf ef ' *
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which had been burnt by the citizens as being loo wide and loo

much exposed for defence Thence lie attacked the boulc\ ard,

and took it, the French retiring to the Tourncllcs, a uork

defending the bridge, of which they broke down some arclies.

and lifted the draw'bndge. The English next assaulted the

Tournelles, taking them in flank from the rncr-bed, the water

being unusually low’
,
and on a Sunday they captured that fortress.

There they established Sir William Glansdalc, who repaired its

breaches, and for safety broke down the southernmost arch of

the bridge
,
so that no assault could come from the other side.

Also he planted his artiller)’ so as to command the city and the

bridge The time was come for a regular siege of the cit)

Itself the English held the nver above and below
,
the country

to the north was all theirs. Glansdalc was strongly entrenched

to the south, the main army lay in the forts to the north of

the town Salisbury, in order to gel a new of the place and

neighbourhood, climbed with Glansdalc to the lop of the

Tournelles,—while there he was mort.ally wounded by a shot

from the city They earned him to Meung, on the Loire, as

secretly as they could, and there he died he had been a brave

soldier and valiant
,
no better in all England, said his sorrowing

friends This great mishap changed the siege from a scries

of assaults to a blockade The Tournelles were the key

to the English position the outer bulwark at St Augustine’s

commanded the w'ater-w'ay, and thirteen ‘baslides,’ or forts,

built by the besiegers, encircled the city’ In February’ 1429
an attempt to stop the English supplies was defeated at

Bouvray, m the famous ‘ Day of the Herrings ’ The English

at first had stood on the defensive, inside a park of w’agons,

laden with herrings and other provender. Though much galled

by the fire of the French culvenns, they were not tempted to

venture out But the Scots m the French army were too
' eager to fight, and attacked the encampment m the confusion

the English sallied forth and routed them the French fled back
to Orleans, Dunois, the Bastard of Orleans, was badly wounded,
the Constable of Scotland was killed, as were also some tw’o
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or three htmdred men at-anni. So ended thij great effort

Next, the citirens, being hard pressed and deserted bj the lead

fng noWes, the Cotmt of Clennont the ArchbUhop of Rheims
and other*, tnnred to\rards the Duke of Durpindj" Ther
offered to yield to hniL The temptation teas too strong for the

Duhe, trbo was already not hearty m the cause he went to

Bedford, and begged him to raise the siege But Bedford

would not beat the bush that others might catch the birds

and refused. Thereon the Duke of Borgtmdy withdrew all hi<

forces, Borgondians. Picards, and men of Champagne wherciw

the English power was much weakened. It was at this moment
of discouragement that there came rumours of a virgin a pro-

phetess, who had promised the French King to raise the siege

and the besiegers courage already tried by a winter In camp

and bj the defection of the Borpindiaas gave place to gloomr

forebodiDgv They knew too that they ind not men eooi^h

to take the city though they might have enough to hold the

garrison in check, and to keep op the blockade.

The peril to France the danger to her List bol«ark, was

nearly past For now appeared Jeanne Dare one of the nobh t

figures of history who had no pnraie ambiuons or aims knew

nothing of courts and desired only to tare her counlrr

II Jt.ofVE D\ac. 0.0. 1439-10*

Domremy birthplace of Jeanne Dare ' Is a vifUge Ijmg in

a tongue of land which belonging to Champagne runs l‘<t»een

Bar Tool, and Lorraine It had always Iwen French an I

opposed to tbc Bu/gunduns aJwa/s Arroagnac It lisJ all

the warm feebngi of a frontier place it had Iitclr been sick J

by the Hurgundans (a4». >438) and Jeanne hers^-ff no d

had seen widi the acute feelings of a sensitive pil her raii*^l

borne and ihe desecration of the village church she h

Ttirt •pTrtr^.ra itf •V>le totwtSi fi

In Jrjnn* ojf \rc th«c l*»rcfto v<li»illjg< t *

iTi'tg (H iff kfT r*'^ ^

it>c>n uimnn M uit rK-v
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loved Here she had grown up, actively engaged in tending

her father’s cattle, able to nde and use a weapon at need

Left much alone, she brooded with an imaginative temper and

religious warmth over the sorrows of her country, the wrongs of

her King These things, under the peculiar conditions of her

young life, projected themselves into actual visions, voices, por-

tents ^ She became a dreamer, an enthusiast The St Michael

she had seen painted on the church wall showed himself to her

enraptured gaze St Cathenne and St Marguente, objects of

her simple devotion, appeared and spoke with her. she em-

braced them, she wept when they receded from her gaze And

all pointed the same way she must go forth and deliver Charles,

and lead him to be crowned and recognised as undoubted

King of France At last she could bear it no longer, and,

though but seventeen years old persuaded her uncle to go to

Vaucouleurs, the neighbouring town, which held for the King,

and to ask Robert of Baudncourt, who commanded there, to

help her to get to Court The uncle’s mission failed The
rough soldier told him to slap® the silly girl, and send her

back to her rustic duties. But Jeanne, undaunted, set out to

plead her own cause
,
she was of a rather short figure, strongly

built, dressed m rough red stuff, peasant-fashion The Lord
of Baudncourt at first treated her with scorn but so gentle

was she, so simple of manners, so decorous, so full of noble

unworldly ideas
; and 'her rephes were so quick and yet so

modest, so graphic, so persuasive, that the belief of all the

countrj’- side was fixed on her, till Baudncourt was fain at last

to give way, and to forward her to the Dauphin at Chmon

^ There can he no doubt that Jeanne Dare was under the influence of one
of the forms of hystena, which has so often produced strange theological
results m young French girls But the specialty of her case is thht this
hystencal condition, whiA so commonly leads to torpor, to long trances
and fasts, in her case was combined with an amazing power of vigorous
exertion,—results of a strong constitution, and of her active life as a
shepherdess at Domremy

^ Before her judges, m the spring of 1431, she said she was nearly nine-
teen, so that she must now have been under eighteen

^ ‘Da ilh colaphos,’ he said,
,
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One pcnon fonod her a horie, onolher a nit of item s rioihes

she cm short her long black liaif» and so set forth The road

perilou*

,

bands of robbers and free Unces bifesteJ u
bet Jeannes exalted spirit feared do hindrance bj- the saj-,
* my brothers of paradise, she said, tell me to go
And so she arrived tmscaihed at Chmon. Thac In llul

corrupt Coort, two opposite powers were slrugghng for tl<

mastery On the one side were the King s unworthy favourite*

La Tremouille and the rest, who were jeaJoos of the Vnaccs of

the blood, despised the French people and kept up relation*

with the Doke of Bnrgtmdy they represented, in fact the

anti rutwoal party On the other iiaod was \oIande nf

Aragon, the Kings mother In law whose one thought wa*

how to gather together the fragroenti of trench power around

the King and to resist the Engitsh. She represented the ol<I

Armagnac, now the national party ^olande poliitc and

sagaaoQS seems at once to lav'c dhlned the importaoee cd

this strange appearance— of ibis enthudasi of the people

behind whom lay all the forces of det-oilon and luperMitHin

and m bo was already arousing the popular hope* She thouglit

it well to miss no chance of awakening ihi* feeling and of

using it, if possINe, as a help to tins lirac of need, tor need

there was, with Orleans almost strangled anti tainting »uh

the joung morurch tteeped In careles* ea»e with Northern

trance entirely In the gnp of the Ergnsh.

Jeanne met w/ih nothing but ill will and Incredulity from il e

fa\-ountes who are said even to have tried to carry off 1)

ambush and when »lic liad reached Chinon, sJH iVy kept

from (he \oang King s presence accusing her of madne^i cf

sorcery Dol^oUnde ffopportedher en%o)s too from Ort'ae*

calling for help came opportunely to the Court Afi-rt I f

delay* Jeanne s simple penineoee prevade 1 »Le wj* s ^

to the Kings presence It h *aU that be di'Tiiu^! L- •

and iiood among the courtiets and that ilt^ went tta * f

him ami, m spite of hi* deoiaI« saloteil him, tn fe f*

it I* yoD and none other I There *hc fool, a* i*- cf t »
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tells us, ‘a poor little shepherdess,' ' the most simple sliophoid-

lass one ever could see^' who could neither rc.ul noi write.

We have tw'O descriptions of her from eye-witnesses, one as

she appeared at this moment; the other a little lalci. Slie was

‘of moderate stature, of a rustic countenance'; not beamiful at

all, but honest-faced, as one accustomed to simple liviiif,^ m the

open air she was very strongly built; her hair was black, now

cut short, her voice had the great charm of soft low music; liei

manners were pleasant ^ Above all, she earned conviction with

her So firmly she believed, so nearly she trod on the vcrg<' of

the prophetic and miraculous, that m that uncritical age she was

irresistible fnend and foe alike bowed before her, Ibr nobl<

sentiments, pure and exaltcd,wcre like a revelation to distract* *1

France, and even aw'cd the corrupt and hostile Court into

respect The popular feeling rose very fast In every Inal b* r re-

plies were tnumphant Having singled out the ‘ gentle Daiipliin,'

she whispered that in his ear %thich at once brought conviction to

his heart before hostile churchmen her replies v ere so ‘ iinpl*

,

so direct, so overwhelming, that they were ghd to aliamlon all

resistance- -with the matrons, who were ‘^ent to enquire into lu-r

character, she won her way by gentle simplicity and unity of

purpose AIL, ere long, were of one mind, or seemed so ' h*r

good sense, her fearlessness before prince or priest, her nriinel

of truth, her forward-moving energy, o.erbore all oj;po‘-ition

‘There 'is no need of more words/ she said to tlie wearisome

theologians of Poitiers, ‘this is not the hour to tall iiul to act'

And so at last she was commissioned to reUeve Orlean

One might have thought the Knag would ha-.e hastened

thither himself: that seems never to iiaie occurred to liinx. He

^ ‘Une panvre petite bergerette/ smd Ta plus simple bergere tiu’em M,it
onqnes

’

- So says Plubp de Beggamo, -who In ed in the latter lirlT of the yji' un,
in his book Be daris He got Ins infonnatiou from an
irho had been eye-witness of this scene, 'fhe phrase ‘faue mstieriia

’

coupled with the absolute sbence of the chronicles on the point disjx.so
at once of the French descriptions of her beaiili i the } rciicb histonair
could not refrain from such beightening of the picture, as might b*. go' from
painting tieir heroine with all frie com entional charms
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remained at Chlnon, amusing hiraidf after his idk luxunou^
sort, and left Jcatme Dare and Orleans to settle the affair nuh
the English as thej" could.

Forth she rode, as a srarrior on a great black bone dressed

all m white armour fa\'e her bead which was bare, and with an
aie in hand. Prophecy second sight, tnarvclj, aitemled her

She tent messengers to the church at hVrbois for a sword wluch

lay bchmd the altar, oo the blade of which were fire crosses

The messengers looked found It, and brought It with lliem.

TTie relieving force was beaded by the Duke of Menton one

of the nationaltst party os became a Prince of the blood be

was one of her firmest friends. Her march was Hie a inutnph

wbere\-er she came she was saluted as a deliverer In Uic ran

went a company of priests mho clanted the \ enl Creator die

soldiers marched behind re-echoing the strain. On their wiU
nature* the reUgioos fen*oar acted tclieracntly Tlxy dro^c

out oil unclean persons they confessed ihem«el\es tliey ict

ibemseh-es right with God they did no nolence hr tlw may

It was on army of enlhusiasts with that strange irrcsl libV

power such moTcraenu have at the outset CrommeDs men

were nnrr more Godfearing

From near Orleans she dictated a letter to the kngi- b

strange Impenoas, full of a singular confidence aud simpliatr

bhe bids them begone or she will come and male iltcm go

\nd when they did not obey, she came As her liule aimr

drew near the English already panic stricken abanJ 0*^1 cri"

of ihelr forts and, withdrawing to nght and Icfi Id bet J4'i

through quite unmolested, fbey |>Tolably krv^ ihcv were

not strong enough to resist tier TTius as she su'd C<wJ it

the request of St Louis and St Charles the Great tie two

popular royal saints, had f^ty on the city of Orirans, ll'

citizens came forth to meet licr great was iheif joy grn ll

rc\ii-aJ of ilicir courage ^e roJe straight to th'* ra

an 1 there returned tlianls to Co>l (April 39 14 * 9 ) ^
And the nnpbih were as much disbeirtmcd. Tl'7r'^‘ ’

l>elween coarse abuse and cowarJl> flight Uie mcrii q-tl' f* ^
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the race came out The Duke of Bedford lumsclf) writing to

England, acknowledged the discouragement. ' Allc tlnng there

prospered for you Id the tyme of the siege of Orleans, taken m

hand, God knoweth by what adMS. At the which tjmc after

the adventure fallen to the person of mj Cousin of Siljsbiiri,

whom God assodle, there fcllc, b} the Hand of God, as u

seemeth, a greet strook upon jour I’cuplc that was assembled

there m grctc nombre, caused in grctc partic, as I trow c, of

lakke of sad belcvc [want of firm faith] and of an unleicfulh*

[unbelieving] double that ihct hadde of a Disciple and Ijme

[hmb] of the Feende called the Pucclle, that used fals enchauiii-

ments and sorcenck’ And this feeling spread c\cn into h-ng-

land We find two Royal Proclamations on tlic occasion of the

joung King’s starting for Pans from London to be crowned

From botli of these documents we learn that men-at-arms and

even captains had hid themselves and remained m London, for

fear of her,
‘
terrified at the incantations of the Pucclle

•’

'

Here then lay the secret of her success It was no magic,

no special intervention, no prophetic foresight, hut the irre-

sistible forward moNCment of a perfectly fearless spirit, which

calculated no chances, felt no doubts, knew what it desired, anil

firmly believing in a diiinc mission mo\cd on scrcnclj towards

Its aim He who has unw'avenng belief will never lack followers

and Jeanne Dare was fortunate not only in inspiring confidence,

but also in striking terror This sudden accession of energy

to the one side, and diminution of the power of resistance on

the other, came at a time when the forces of attack had spent

themselves, when assault had given place to blockade, wlien

the besiegers were growing weary of the. tedious winter, and
when they had just seen the Burgundians march aw aj in anger.

The outer ring of blockade was weakened, just at the time when
^ Rymer, Foedera, tom lo, p 4oS,cd 1727
= May 3, 1431, and Dec 12, 1431 Singular!) enough, the latter of thc‘;c

documents was issued some months after the death of the Maid of Orleans
Dunois in his deposition says that ‘before the Pucclle arrived two hundred
English would put to flight eight hundred or a thousand of the King’s men
but after her coming four or five hundred Frenchmen drove hack the whole
power of the English and shut them up in their own works ’
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the Inner circle the besieged city recd\-ed a new impulse, and
began to act cm the offensive. Add to this the saperstiiious

confidence in the one army^,and the fnperttinoas terror* In the

other and we have an easy solimon of the wonderful wav in

which the Engliih power crumbled to dost before the sacred

banner of the Maid of Orleans.

Yet all wt* not easy for her Those who had *o long and *o

bravely defended the chy were not willing to yield the command
at once to a maiden of eighteen year*. Something of the same

(hihke to her which showed ludf at Court, ihowtd itself in the

council of the chiefs within the beleaguered dty They bid

their plans from her or they refused to Ilitcn to her advice

and her prayer*. Tbe first ihrag we read of her at Orleans

is that on the night after her entry thonis and sounds of war

roused her from sleep, and told her that a »onIe wa* going on

ihe hastily called for her horse dreoed, aimed, mounted, and

then galloped down tbe paved way »o fiercely that the fpark*

sprang from her chargers hoof* and ibe went ai straight for

the fighting ground as if she bad known the way before. From

that merment to the rairiog of the siege she was always m the

van many might follow her or few wounded once and again,

her high heart carried her back into tbe battle she never looked

behind, always forwards and her spirit entered into her men

' at arm*. At first she shuddered at the sight of Wood at lcr4

of French blood and at a later bme she told her Judges that

she loved her banner forty bme* more than hef sword for

the banner bore on it the forms of the two saints whom ihe

had talked with and the sacred words jhesus Maria, and

to her the symbol of her divine mlsilon and power ahcrra<

her sword was nothing but a bloodthirsty weapon. I ever

earned that standard myself she says, when aiucttag the

enemy for fear Icu I should slay any nun. And yet iHc I-ad

some goodwiQ towards the blade it was a good ssoril ih'*

said, fit to give good Wows and good clouts ' It a louclJnK

Trial of JfMM Dare jt FeU MJoi tloil t« tccaae < Jr CT*rre

propre k dotum ile KjVi J* Sii »or»*ni.
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element m her character, this contrast of her purity in the

midst of the gross soldiery
,

of her straightforward simplicity

among insmcere courtiers and churchmen
;
of her tenderness

and reluctance to shed blood, among the cruel deeds of war

The enthusiasm of soldiers and citizens soon proved too

strong for the unwilling chiefs On the 2nd of May she

rode out to see all the Enghsh fortifications
,
on the 4th she

brought in plentiful supphes sent by Bourges, Angers, Tours,

and other eiUes, while the Enghsh looked sullenly on from their

forts, the same day she assaulted and took, after a stout

resistance, the BastiUe of St Loup, burnt and rased it, and

earned its spoil into the city. Next day was Ascension Day,

and the chief captams, the Bastard of Orleans, the Marshal de

Rays, the rough knight La Hire, a Scot named Kennedy, and

others, took counsel with Jeanne
,
she w'as for instant action,

exhorting them to stnke while the panic lasted, and to assault

the Bastille St Laurence ^ at once. It was agreed, however, to

attack the Imes to the south of the nver, where the Enghsh

were weakest, and where, if the blockade were raised, com-

mumcation would at once be opened wth those districts which

were most favourable to the French side.

The whole of Ascension Day was given up to busy pre-

parations Next morning betimes they crossed the nver near

St Loup (the takmg of which had opened their way), being

about four thousand strong they took by assault St Jean le

Blanc, the gamson of which retired to a httle island m the

Loire Before the mam body of French had got over the nver,

Jeanne pushed on up to the Augustinians’ works
;
the scanty

troop with her, finding itself unsupported, was seized with

panic and fled, even she slowly withdrew. Out came the

English soldiers to press then advantage, mocking her and
using scumlous and filthy speech after then low way. Heanng

^ The Bastille St Laurence answered to that of St Loup, being at the
other end of the chain of northern forts it was dose to the nver below
the aty, and defended a bndge which the English had thrown across the
Loire, as a hhk between their northern and southern positions See man
onp 519

^

VOL I M m
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this, she grew angry and tamed about, and with La Hire her

best and rougbest captom* fcD on them. Pamc-stneken, they

fled headlong to theff woria, the sight of her noWe rage was
enough Semng the hapj^ moment, the stormed the Angns-
OPitTYs fort, delivered a number of ptrsoners the foond there

and bomt it to the groundL In the aitanit she had been
wounded by a caltrop but the took no heed to her pain.

The English were fain to cracnate the hastide St Pnv^
which gtiD remained to them, and to carry all their force, except

the garrison In the Tourocllet, acroa to the iKirth bank of

the Loire. They broke their bridge behind them concentrated

tbemselre* on the ttrong position of the ToomcIIe# which by
m the river forming the tfite-do-pont to Ortcans on the south

It had been enlarged and fortified by Glansdale with a bnlwark

and other works. Here they stood on the defensive and pre-

sented still a fonnidable front

On the Saiarday at dawn the whole force of the French

crooed the nver above the oty and vigoroasly attacked the

bulwark before the bridge. Here was a flerce straggle and

Jeanne was sorely wounded In the neck and shoulder by an

arrow The captain and duel men drew ber away and advised

thflt tbe assault should be stayed till next day Put Jeanne

encouraged them with many and fair words, and after no Htik

dliEcnlcy they were persuaded to renew the attack Then she

turned aside, and prayed ond oAer that she bide him who

carried her banner move forward tlli it touched the Enghsh wwks.

After a little while he turned and said to her Jeanne It toochei

now to which she replied, * All Is yours now enter In, and

they pushed forward bravely to the assaulL Jleanahile Iboie

witbn the dty seeing that the attack was renewed laid planks

unobserved from pier to pier of the broken bridge and so anie

over and Joined In the ossaolL So fierce It was that the Enghdi

were forced to yield. TTien there was a great carnage they

IlcUdcmtUotWc withhiiltncw tar Jr*r«e »i»M
Aod be could hAidlr q<*1c wtlbemt «ne He fol ow the .7

TfntioK a ntw o«(1i,uk1 nre*rittg boocnrtly hy ttiSi e

turn aad het
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tried to escape from the bulwark into the Tournelles, but few

succeeded, the rest penshed for the bridge suddenly broke, as

Glansdale and several of the chiefmen were passing over it
,
and

all were thrown into the stream and swept away As many as

five hundred men-at-arms were killed or drowned. The Tour-

nelles were now hotly assaulted and, after a sharp struggle,

taken by the Pucelle many English captains and knights of

name were slain. The utter rum of their blockade was now

apparent to the besiegers and on the Sunday morning they

abandoned their bastilles on the north side, and drew out all

their force in order of battle The French did the same
,
and

so they stood over against one another a full hour But neither

army struck the first blow, and at the end of that time the

English qmetly defiled off the ground and marched in good

order, with banners flying, up-stream to Meung-sur-Loire, and

thence to Jargeau

The French chiefs very properly wished to press and harass

the retreating force
,
but Jeanne, who saw her great object, the

relief of Orleans, accomphshed, and who had little of the in-

stinct of real generalship, did not care to push on, and told

them they would have the English another time ,
and therewith

she led the French back to rest m Orleans, leaving her dis-

pirited and broken foe to retire at his leisure

And thus the siege, which had lasted since the October before

(Oct. 12, 1428), was raised only eight days after Jeanne had

made her entry into the town She came in by night on Fnday
the 29th ofApnl on the 8th of May, the Sunday week after, she

saw the English turn their backs for ever on the rescued city

Though she would not pursue the English, still she did not

huger over her triumph
, next day she rode out of the city,

amid the tears of joy and humble gratitude of the devoted

citizens, and set herself to the other half of her destined task,

the coronation of the Eling at Rheuns

1 An eye-wtness says it was a great discouragement to the English, and
equal loss to the valiant French, who might have had large profit for their
ransom

M m 2
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The King tent the Duke of Alen^^ ^th a strong force to

meet and jom her nranberB of mcn-ot anna flocked to bU
banner eager to see the said PuccHe who they held, was come
from God, and to fight with her against the cncmj* The
combmed forces laid siege to Jargean, whither the EngHsh had
retired, and within eight daj» took It, and in it the Earl of

Suffolk and others, many English being slain. Then came
news that Talbot was marching speedily to succour his country

men
, and Jeanne, who now was eagerly consulted, adrised

that he should be attacked at once. This was done at Paiay

where the English were oUerly overthrown, and Talbot hfanself

taken. The country oil round at once declared for the French

side. Jeanne hastened on to StilB on the Loire, La TremoihUc i

castle, where the Idle King was dreaming away these critical

and ctimng days. Perhaps of aD men in France be was the

least eager for the coronation. The iaromlte hating Jeanne

and desiring only his own indolent amusement with the King

succeeded in defeanng one of the objects Jeanne bad greatly

at heart, the reconctbaiioa between the King and the Con

stable de Ridiemont, who had won for him the battle of

Patay Richemont retired to the west of France and there

loyally served his country by making Indciiendeni war on the

national foe.

The Court also wished to itay quietly where they were tin

the men-at-arms had cleared the nUcy of the Loire of the

holding it not prudent to learc so many enemies

behind them especially as thdr way through Champagne was

also likely to be beset But Jeanne, supported by the whole

peojde and the army prevailed. The King set forth, first lo

Glen, where be gathered force thence eastward and northward

by Aujcerre and Sl Florentin lo Troyes, which was heU by the

English. Here they lay tlx days besieging the pUce and

hi-ttng food they held a council of war without romroooieg

Jeanne and aH but agreed to retire she however, being caHed

In at the last, induced them to wall two days. Then

> Ilistotreftir^C^ Cachoo. toe
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on horseback, and called together men-at-arms, with fagots,

ladders, and all things for an assault And the citizens, seeing

this, before the actual attack, came out in terror and opened

their gates. Thus the last difficulty was over
;
and the King

came safe to Rheims, where he was crowned with great pomp

by the Archbishop, Jeanne standing by, holding the royal

standard,—‘and she, nght joyous that at her exhortation, by

her counsel and dihgence, she had led her lord to be anointed

and consecrated, now admonished him to render thanks to God

for the blessing of his coronation and for the fair victones He
had granted him

So far then her mission was fulfilled. It is said - that a little

later she told the Count of Dunois that she would be glad were

they to carry her back to her father and mother, that she might

tend then sheep and oxen, and do as she had been wont to do

Weary of the false world of courts, the fierce life of camps, she

may have felt that yearning for peace and peaceful works which

comes at times to every noble character Now that she had

established her King as Kmg, now that she had checked the

advance of the Enghsh, she may not improbably have longed

to lay down arms and turn her back on greatness and glory

But It was not so to be Her name was all powerful, her in-

fluence at Its highest The Enghsh still were masters of

Northern France almost up to the gates of Rheims And,
indeed, it is doubtful whether she ever senously desired to be
dismissed Her constant prophecy had been that the Enghsh
would be driven utterly out of the land

,
she thought herself

destined to cast them forth
;
she must have become aware of

her great importance for France She may have had mis-
givmgs, and may have felt that her strength, as she said, ‘ was
not given her for long’

,
she may have dimly foreseen the end

;

but she never flmched from her task or dreamed of saving
herself, went serenely on in her great mission, tfll it was cut

^ Histoire abreg^e, Buchon, toro, 34.
* Chromque de la Pucelle, c 59 Depositioii of the Count de Dunois

Proces, 3, p loi
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short by treicbay and the anforginug foe. For the present

all was bright before her The fear of her had CiUen on oil

we have seen how En^^ish captains and men hid themsdrc* In

London rather than accompany their httle King to his crowning

o\'er sea wo leam from tB aides bow she had attracted tD

men a eyes. The ‘ Sibyl of Franco was a miracle to i>w>m n.

They sent to France to inquire, one of the \TtconlJ begged

her to restore him to his lordship in Milan , she was appealed

to to say which was the tmc Pope
,

it was believed that she

would first eject the Engiuh. then restore the faith that she

would reanlte the Hussites to the Church crush the Saracen,

and save the menaced capital of Eastern Christendom. The
thought of this great enterprise gleams through her strange

lettera to the Dukes of Bedford and Burgundy Her influence

grew day by day noble knights laid down thdr own devices

and adopted hen , medals were itrack beinng ber e£gy and

were worn on every neck, portraits and roughly nude statues

of ber were solemnly placed far charcbet she b the Judith of

the tone , God has saved Ids people by the hand of a woman *

In ber lifetime a simple maiden of eighteen, she becomes t

popular saint of the Cburdi, second to none, ranking below

the Holy Vhgln alone

And why then did she not at once mo>e on to Cnlih her

great work?

The sad answer fa that the Conrt which she had saved

already hated her, and was in conspiracy against her ^\’tthoul

tins, even the high abtliiy firmness and sagadty of Bedford

would scarcely have t\'alled. Bedford had urged the Cmlmol

of Winchester his nude to bnng mer a body of troops des-

tined tronunally for the Crusade curd with them Henry in

order Paris might be secured, and the Gule Engluh Kfag

be shown a child of nine as the rival of the cartleis Charle*

He had also again drawn closer to the Burgundians, and tlrtaJy

meditated pbaog Paris In their hands- The Court pre Mm
lime enough to recover the blowi dealt him at OtIcaiu an I

‘ See llte Collect tolrodoctJ b her hccoarbto fa* D£cet. proeH 5 P-
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Rheims. La Tremouille, the King’s evil spirit, and others his

familiars, especially Regnauld, the scandalous Archbishop of

Chartres, entered into a conspiracy, m which the King himself

joined, to neutralise, if possible, all the force of the national

movement It is a strange sight, this King conspiring against

himself! The unworthy tno interfered with the forward move-

ment of the army
,
above all things, they dreaded the prospect

of any success against Pans, the favourable moments were

lost, the Enghsh soldiery were allowed to recover courage,

a short truce was agreed on Bedford next sent a defiance to

Charles, and came out to meet him The French were eager

to fight , but the wary Regent would not nsk all on a battle

He withdrew, after having encouraged his men to look on the

hlaid of Orleans face to face
,
and Charles, instead of follow-

mg hun up, also drew back to Compihgne. Many cities de-

clared for the King, among them Beauvais, which ejected its

unworthy bishop, Peter Cauchon, who was destined soon to

make for himself a name of eternal infamy

Jeanne, after five days wasted at Compibgne, could bear it no

longer. She mounted horse, and, followed by all who would,

disregardmg the Kmg and his crew of minions, rode through

Senhs to St Denis, which at once threw open its gates. Life

came back to the army, now that the King was left behind

Partisans sprang up on every side. Four chief fortresses of

Normandy were surpnsed, among them Chateau Gaillard

Richemont, whom the King had scorned, loyally seconded the

forward movement, threatemng Evreux, the English communi-
cations were in the greatest danger The Normans v/elcomed

the French Bedford was compelled to fall back to Rouen,
leaiing m Pans only a weak gamson The King, instead of

stnkmg, busied himself with treaties with Philip of Burgundy
The Duke was to get Compiegne, a truce for the cities north of
the Seme was to be signed; the Duke in return vaguely pro-
mising to open the gates of Pans to the Kmg. Thus Charles
and La Tremouille hoped to recover the capital, without havmg
to thank the heroine of France for it Alenfon, who was still
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friendlj to Jeanne, urged the King to come on. He came as
far as Senhs, and there ftajrd^—at hit he verj* rdactanUj-

entered StDcms. The atsanlt ofParhwas fixed for the very

next day, but in fpHe of the PuceDes utmost cndca\-our the

attack failed
, not without some iuspidon of treachery She

was but IH-snpported throughout by the daefi , the Kir^ nerer

left Sl Denis. Checked by the second ditch, which wai deep

with water she held firmly to such advantage as she had

gamed, and, in spite of a ceaseless shower of missiles, was not

dislodged tiH mght at last, not long before midnight, she was

led away by her friends. For the fim time she had failed.

That night, says Martin *, there was Joy m the Council of

the King of France at St. Denis, as much as in that of the

EngHsh Regent in Pons. The next day she would have re-

newed the assault, not without good hopes of success. But

her King forbade it, and actually broke down the bridge of

Sl Denis, lest she could cross the Seine and attack (hnn the

other dde

Thus the Kings treason against hhnsdf succeeded. The

army withdrew Alen^on was sent ioto Normandy to be away

from the Pucellei inSucnce. Do what she would, her power

was neutralised erery opportunity lost, every success aban-

doned. At bsL wearied out, she left the camp, and rttumed

to Complhgne. There, In a great sortie, she was cut off by the

Durgundiani. Her flag was taken she was dragged from her

horse and captured by an archer and the Bastard of ^^an

domme, an Artesian. There Is no ground for supposing that

she was betrayed by the commandant of the aly or that the

gates were closed against her Her fearless confidence alone

was fatal to her

But now that she b hi the hands of the Bargundaiw—will

the be delivered o\-cr to the Engibhf

No man had pity on her The King and bis errw of

favourites made no sign ,
the Archbishop of Rheims dfootmcrrl

her (he clergy of the English party followed hit leidirf

' lliuout dc« Fniipd*, mo. 6 114.
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the University of Pans, utterly incapable of discerning her

heroism, clamoured that she should be handed over to the

Holy Office, the Inquisition claimed her as its victim. Poli-

tical needs were seconded by theological hatred If they had

murdered her as a pohtical captive, the act would have been

so gross and abhorrent to all men, that it would have aroused

against them the indignation of Europe. They decided there-

fore to raise the cry of heresy and sorcery The Cardinal of

Winchester employed the ejected Bishop of Beauvais, Cauchon,

as his instrument He had had much practice in Canon Law

,

had supported the Burgundian interests at Constance against

Gerson^, had sat in judgment on Armagnac pnests ,
and was

known to be an ambitious, unscrupulous partisan The con-

genial task, the hope of revenge on those who had caused his

ejection from Beauvais, and the promise of the Archbishopric

of Rouen then vacant, were qmte enough to make him a safe

and eager tool of Enghsh vengeance

It was chiefly through Cauchon’s activity that the Duke of

Burgundy at last dehvered up Jeanne to her Enghsh foes. He
sold her to them, in fact, for ten thousand francs of gold.

Hitherto she had been in honourable captivity at a castle near

Cambrai, in the hands of the wife and aunt of John of Luxem-
burg They jnelded her up with tears and vain protests She

was sent first to Arras, in Burgundian temtoiy
,
thence to Cro-

toi, where the Enghsh received her Meanwhile the national

party had reheved Compifegne, and had all but dnven the Bur-

gundians out of Champagne The Enghsh, heanng this, con-

ceived that so long as Jeanne lived, her mfluence, her will, would
thwart and defeat them Her death was more and more de-

sired. In December 1430 she was taken to Rouen, where
she was impnsoned in irons, with gnevous indignities. She
was kept there as a pnsoner of war, guarded by rough soldiers

throughout her tnal, although she was accused of ecclesiastical

cnmes, and ought to have been placed in the hands of the

1 It IS worthy of notice that this great doctor of the Orleanist or national
party was devoted to Jeanne
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ChurcL As It was, she underwent the tonrtents of both

Church and State.

It would be vain to give the details of the tnaL The proper

fonna were carcfullj’ attended to* no haitc appeared The
President Cauchon might show heat at times but generaDr

he let the tnal foOow Its course. The conclusion was foregone.

Among the judges there was but one EoghshmaTL Though
Bedford and Chester might pull the string*, Enghshmen were

not the instnunents of the great crime. The tnal hngcred on

three months,—months of exquisite torture* At last the was

handed orer to the secahtr arm for punishmeuL ISo actual

sentence was passed on her, hot oil knew what the end most

be. At first she lamented, Rouen, Rouen, shall I then die

here? In the heart of the young maid—she was scarcely

nineteen—life was so strong and yet to be so toon and so

painfully stifled on the pQe. There, in the street of Rootn

she made her mart}T*end piously simply and right brardy

to the very lasL Her persecutor* were bmtaJ also to the end

Her osbe* were scattered In the Sdne, lest her body should

work miracles in behalf of France, and rouse the dejected encr

gics of the peoplc-

How we divide the shame of this worst act of a dark

age? The chief blame shall fiD on Charles VII King of

France, who made all her efforts vain, and who In fact, be

irayed her while she was so long a pnsoner be ncrer Lfted

a finger to save her Next come the fanatical churchmen, the

Frenchmen of the EngUsb ride, the willing hirtnnnenls then

the Burgundians, who had not chivalry enough to refuse to

sefl her for a paltry stun, though they knew she was paying

from their hands to all indignity and to a fearful death ,
the®

the English leaders, who out of sight directed aQ, be«ai«.

their hard-hearted policy seemed to them to dctnicJ her

os a riciim. Nor can we altogether acquit from hlainc tie

* A Dominkan friar wbo itota] ftoaUf hj tlx ricihn to lix f* L <trvlirr»

util oWrrahxot indxn ordiorai |aris.

* IcLroi/^ ii to Ma/ j9 1431
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French people, who looked on without a voice Nothing is

so striking as the utter silence with which all France watched

the long dreary trial, the cruel examinations, the shameful im-

pnsonment, the bitter death. In front of all this darkness the

noble figure of the heroine of France stands out in amazing

beauty against the background of treachery, meanness, cruelty,

and smoke of devounng fire In all she is lifted far above her

countrymen and her age
,
in all she is perfect in her simplicity,

piety, self-devotion. She stands alone on the page of history.



CHAPTER m
The Fifth Period of the ^Hundred Years lYar

Expulsion of the Enstish a*d 1431-1453

Ekolakb sbawed bericlf dctcnmned to accept the thame of

this oclrage on mankind. Two letten were written, one (8th

Jane) to the Pope and Prinew of Chriitendom the other

(a8th Jane) to tlw Bishops, Pokes, Coants, Barons, and Com
mtmes of France. They both dedort the death of the Poctlle

to have been Intended os a Wow to Chark* VII, the capital foe

of the Kittg of England, and that her heroism had been flat

rebeflion against Holy Qnirch, and had been punished accord

mgl/ France would not listen to such pale Justification. The

popular feelmg soon eipretsed Useif dearly Shadowy persons

arose declaring ibemsdves to be the Maid of Orfcani mira

culously saved from the bnrnlng pile they received consider

able credit from the people The reaction agalaii the English

calnmnies was traireml and strong If to them Jeanne was in

impostor a limb of Satan, a witch a sorceress to the French

people she was a true prophetess, a daughter of God a

heroine, a saint, a roar^ Her judges were pointed out In

the streets srith the finger of scorn and carted l>y the puterv-

by the popular hatred supplied what the Dubop of Ileaonk

had long kwt, or ne\*er had, the stings of conicience- He

prospered, and got the wage* of Ws crime, the Archl«ihoff*e cf

Rouen. And then, as the people expected, his end came toon

lie died Boddenly under the bands—if not by the Kan !»—ofhli
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barber. The people welcomed with 30} his speed)* dcalh, and

that of sereral other chief agents m the trial, as the vengeance

of God. They saw God's hand, loo, m the death of the

Regent Bedford, four years later (a n 1 335) \Viiatc\cr might

have been the value of such indications in Iroublcsnine limc^.,

when sudden and violent deaths were rife, certainly nothing

ever prospered afterwards with the h.nglisli 111 France

And yet the Regent did what he could to gel advantage out

of the death of Jeanne Dare He had the little King of Ivuglaiid

crovvTied and consecrated in Notre Dame (December 17, 1431)

as King of France Already it was too late. Philip of Bur-

gundy became w ear)' of an alliance, to which he had agreed only

for his own ends. He came to think he could secure his aims

better by coming to terms with the )oung French King: active

negociations went on between them Bedford felt that if he

left him, all was lost Even at the crowning of Ilcnr) VI in

Pans the citizens looked on gloomil) . the English occupation

had lost die goodwill even of its own partisans 'J'lic death of

the sister of the Duke of Burgundy, Bedford’s wife, m 1432,

still farther severed the English and Burgundians.

The war dragged on its wear)' indecisive course, but one

good omen for the French cause occurred. The great noblesse

had penshed m the war there remained only three panics, the

lesser and newer nobles, captains, knights; the ro)al princes, and

the King and his favountes. The struggle lay between this newer

noblesse and the Court, and we have seen how obshnatcly

Charles VII refused to be reconciled with its representative the

Constable Richemont, m the days when that brave and loyal

soldier w'ould have been of the utmost value to him Now
Richemont avenged himself. With help of the Count of

Clermont (soon after Duke of Bourbon ^), and some other war-

like chiefs, he surprised and earned off La Tremouille. The
King, with charactenstic indolence, made no effort to save his

favounte
,
perhaps he was even rather wear)' of his supremacy

Richemont now took the chief command, and swept the English
^ Grandlathcr of Francis L
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out of Maine. An obscure party war went on between the

Duke* of Buigumty and Bourbon, ending in a conference to

•whjch Rkbemont was admitted. Burgundy agreed (ajl 1434)
that if Henry VI refused the oflen of Charle* 'NTI he wonld
abandon hnn enlirdy hfa pnee was to be the cession of

Amiens, Ponthien, and some other small places In the North.

Next year (5th August, 1435) a Congress met at Arras. Not
for many years had to great an assembly been gathered lo-

ge her The Church presided, in the persons of two cardinals.

The Cardinal Fishop of Winchester beaded the representathes

of England the Duke of Bourbon those of France. Dorgundy

WTU there, Ricbemom, and other men of name. The Emperor

sent ambassadors, as also did many Enropein states. The
Council of Basel, then sitting sent the Cardinal of Santa Croce

who had with him In his train Aeneas SOrfus, afierwards Pope

Pius IL Crowds of lesser personages thronged the dty All

Europe took profound interest In a Congress which, men hoped

would end the great scandals of Christendom.

The discusslotis were long and intricate. The French at Ian

offered to cede Normandy and Aqtdtalne as Cefs of the English

crown, if the Enghsh smereign in his torn would cease to claim

the crowm of France The Engibh refused the Coogren

was broken op Then Burgundy remembered his promise

to Charles , and, after some hesitation—for be was bound by

solemn to England— be signed the treaty of Am*
(aist Sept 1435) and came over to the French side. On

condition that Auxerre Macon PcroDnc, MontiUdlcr ami the

lowms on the Somme (the last might be bought back by France)

should be ceded to him, and that he shonld be released from

all femlal homage (In his own perfon not In hi* laccestor*)

he recognised Charles \TI as King of France. Philip soU tN

alJbnce dearly at such a moment it was worth any price

\et more disastrous to the Engksh than thl* defect>m of

Uieir ally this healing of the greal breach between rurgun fin

and Annagnac, was the death of the great Duk<* of Bed.'' rJ

the Regent of France He expired at Rouen a few ili;i af cf
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receiving tidings of the treaty of Arras (14th Sept 1435)

was the only man capable of stemmmg the nsing tide of the

fortunes of France; a man of many high virtues and great

sagacity; the one man who could nse above the petty party

strife of England At a most cntical moment the English in

France found themselves without a chief.

Paris, seeing the Burgundian standards side by side with the

royal, and having no love for the English occupation,—except

so far as it meant for her the supremacy of the Burgundian

party,—opened her gates to the Constable In April 1436 the

royal army marched into the city A full amnesty was granted

;

a wise clemency ruled in the King’s counsels The English,

who had retired to the Bastille, capitulated, on condition that

they and their partisans might go away free They turned

their backs on Pans, leaving the two parties in the city united

in transports of ]oy Charles Vn after a while made his

entry into the capital
;
he did but look coldly on the miseries

of the city, no ordinance, no measure of relief signahsed his

visit
;
he went as he had come.

The indolence of the French monarch, and his deep repug-

nance for war and men of war, was seconded by an equal want

of ability in the English King HenryVI as he grew up showed

no capacity an easy temper and simple manners made him a
quiet tool in the hands of whatever party might obtain possession

of him
,
he was utterly unfit to prosecute a war m France . the

Enghsh people too were heartily weary of it Consequently, for

some years (from 1436 to 1449) the long war languished

During this penod the great Council of Basle was sittmg

(a.d 1431-1449), in which the claim of Councils to be supreme
was loudly asserted The bishops of the national side in

France flocked m great numbers, the Council took a warm
interest m the Treaty of Arras The fathers won the uncertain
allegiance of Philip the Good, by ruhng that the Burgundian
ambassadors should take precedence of those cc the electors
of Germany, and of all pnnces who were not of royal dignity
Thus the Duke of Burgundy was formally declared to be greacer
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than anj- feudal lord not a king hot more powerful than
manj a crowned bead.

In 1438 Charles sommoned a national Council at

Boorges. There they drew up what Is called the Pragmatic
Sanction, a document composed of a number of the decrees

of the Council, re-echoing its views as to the quarrel with the

Papacy and asserting the liberties of the GalUcan clergy and
their dose alliance with the crown. It hmJted the power of the

Papacy over Church prefennents , forbade appeals to Rome
stopped the nnrtates. The significance of the document was

increased by the promulgation of it under royal authority

08 an Ordinance rt seemed as If the GaUicao Church

would regard the King as her bead to the d*lrimeni of the

Pope.

And now the laiy King seemed to shake off hh indolence

be appeared at kst to uke some interest m bis own kingdom.

There was an obscure siroggie at Court between the Ciroantes

and the great lords on one side, and the noble Constable of

France and the men of burgher origin In the Council on the

other side. At the head of their war power was Richemoui

at the head of their domestic power was that upright and

wealthy merchant Jacques Cccor No worthier rcprescniaiiTc of

the merchant has e'*er lived. To him Is due wbatercr of

fin;inHM pTOspcnty DOW began to dawn on France. lie found

means to hire troops of adventurers, stfD far too numerous

and handy for war or pilbgc and forwarded them to the

Constable. The King no longer resisted and, after the taking

of Meaux by the war party Rkbemont was well reedved at

Pons by the Court, and look a great share In arranging s

most important movement. TTus was nothing less than the

convocation of the Staies-Cetieral of the Langue (TOO *t

Orleans. The place of meeting was lignlficanl and the time-

TTic assembly was one of high dignity and worth great

numbers of the best men of the realm were there

Then was folly discussed the great plague of the realm—

‘the petty srar of adrenturcts, ‘^corcbeors, or brigonJi who
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preyed on France ,
and all agreed that this must be suppressed

Nothing had inflicted so much misery on France, so long, so

wearing, and so persistent. It was agreed also that finance

should be remodelled, and a permanent tax was estabhshed,

to be employed in the payment of a Standing Army ,
The

year 1439 gives us, in fact, the beginning of that great system

of regular armies which have gone on growing in size from

that day to this, till at last they threaten to devour the vitals

of society These two things, the Standing Army and the fixed

taxation, form an epoch in French history

A royal edict (2nd Nov), levelled against the ruffians who

disgraced and ruined France, followed at once The Ordinance,

which decreed a lev/e en masse and struck at once at the noble

and lawless adventurer, is worthy of note as a step towards

that consolidation of the royal power on the ruins of all liberty

which marked the next reign, the reign of Louis XI The
appointment of ofiicers was centred in the King, he alone

could fix the number of soldiers to be on foot, he took to

himself the nght of levying taxes without the consent of the

Estates Here were the chief mgredients of French absolutism.

The revolution promised to be complete

And the great noblesse saw it so they at once began to

move, they now discovered that the King was corrupt, debauched,

careless, incompetent, they declared that the young Dauphin,

Louis, now nearly seventeen years old, ought to be invested

with the government The great lords and the leaders of the

independent soldiery, threatened alike, formed a general con-

spiracy they left the Court, and all retued into Poitou The
)oung Dauphin, who already showed some signs of capacity

and wgour, was earned oflf by them, and willingly became their

tool and head He was supported by Dunois, the Dukes of
Bourbon and Alengon, and many others of note. But now
Charles VH showed himself a new man Against this ‘ Pra-

guene ^ ’ he displayed courage, resources, coolness He gathered

together w’hat force he could Richemont and the Cmmi- nf

‘ So called by allusion to the
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Maine rtood finnlj bj him
,
many band* of free bncc* took

legnhi KTvice and pay under Wm. With a few hundred mm
he at once marched agahat the iniurgenta a* be rent, the

dties and country declared In hla Citout the Prignene found

itaelf powerle**. The noblea appealed foe aiylnm to the Duke
of Burgundy’ and be, though bmd of the feudal noble* of the

age, refused to *belter them. They were £iin to make their

peace with the King The Dauphm rabmitted
,
be was gra

dotttly received, pardoned, and aent, that he might be far off

and occupied, to govern Daophlny

The Duke of Orkans, prisoner In Englaiid since Aaincotiit,

was now »et free, and roused for a moment the flagging hope*

of the noble* for bo allied hlmseif closely with Burgundy

and retired gfoomlly to hi* tciiiione*. A meeting of

princes and high noble* under hi* presidency at Nertn Uroed

a manifesto witarWrur the King** government, H* heavy taxes

hi* continued war King Charles replied with »o »oond a rtate>

paper that all France was satbfied that the noble* were in

the wrong and declared In fovonr of the royal power The

noblea yielded, and submitted to the King , the Praguerie was

at on end.

Charles now dliphyed a rimilar activity in war He crushed

the lawle** adventurer* in Champagne not without »ome side

blows at the noblesse many of whom, in Cict, were nothing

but noble free lances. Then be pushed westward from Pans

and attacked PontoUe Here the Engbsh were in force and

It was not till after a most critical struggle that the King cairktl

that important place (a.i> *44*) AD llirough the next year

he waged piulesi war against the freebooters he was In

Gasconv down to the feet of the Pyrenees then back tf*

Northern France where the English were attempting Dieppe

The Dauphm now did good lendce to France first at Ihrppe

where he forced the English to raise their *irge next tn Utc

Rouergue where Uie Count of Annagnac, revcning the pohry of

ht» name had alBed hloiself with Henry \ I of Jjiglarvl. iml wa»

troubUng all the South, He was captured by a chancteriuc
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piece of treachery—the Dauphm is as already showing signs of

his future craft—and Armagnac was occupied by French troops.

A truce inth England for two years followed
(
a.d 1414-1446).

In England the w ar-party, headed by Gloucester, had been losing

ground The Cardinal of Winchester, who led the peace-party,

w'on the confidence of the feeble King, and succeeded in arrang-

ing a marriage for him with Margaret of Anjou, daugliter of the

famed Ren6, the witty, artistic prince, the adxcnturcr m many

lands, lively, liberal, dear to all who fell under his inducncc.

His daughter was in some respects like him, though of a far

stronger build of character; she was lovely and learned; and,

in 1445, she became Queen of England.

The King and the Dauphin cmplojcd this two years' time

in drawing off the free-lances, the wanderflig marauders. The
King led an army into Lorraine, to conquer the ' three

Bishopncs,’ as they aficrvNards were called, Met?, Toni, and

Verdun, the Dauphm set out for Switrcrland. It was a great

thing to relieve the country of these unruly adventurers; for

while they remained no prospcrit} could return The Dauphm
was delighted to command them he w as as restless, as fond

of war and adventure, as his father was of jicacc In all, they

led out of the land some fifty thousand men
The Dauphin directed his steps to Basel, where the relics

of the great Council were still sitting They dispersed at his

approach. Not so the Swiss A body of about sixteen hundred

men came out to meet him At first they drove back the

French horse in confusion
;
but aftcrw'ards, in rashly attempting

to cross the river Birse in face of the enemy, they were over-

whelmed and crushed. Five hundred of them, who had made
good their retreat as far as to the cemetery just outside the

walls of Basel, were there besieged, and, resisting with terrible

bravery, penshed to a man.

So great was the astonishment and even the terror that his

victory roused m the Dauphin's breast, that he thought well to

treat at once with the men of Basel he was too sagacious to

commit himself to the wild and difficult land beyond • if the

N n 2
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Swin could do such things In the low country near That
would they not achieve among their mountains and paasea?

And 80 he made peace with them and tnmed aside Into Alsada

,

where there was much more booty and far leas realitance. War
was threatened by the Emperor Frederick HL Qiariea, who
had taken Verdun, and waa besieging Metx with the other army

thought it not advisable to press matters to a rupture Men
retained its independence, as did also Verdun and Tool on

payment of considerable fines the French adventurers withdrew

Into France. Thetr numbers, It was noted with satisfaction, had

been reduced by half.

The great Ordinance of Orleans was now carried out the

army was placed on a permanent footing thoogh m reduced

numbeti, fifteen hundred lancca m fifteen companies formed

the nudeus of the French army of the future. lance lig

nlfied nr men the man-at-arms himself three bowmen, a ptage,

and a light armed soldier aQ mounted. So that each of these

fifteen companies formed a cavalry regiment of six hundred

men. The King carefoQy appointed fiAeen captains, men

not too young nor of the great noblesse
,

their districts were

apjKHBted them , they choae the best equipped and properest

men out of the free companies,—and there was great ambition

to be diosen and when this was done the remainder the non

elect, were bidden go home to their own countries, and return

to honest work, to abstain from pniage and oppression, or it

would be the worse for them. And we find that within a fort

night the whole of these turbulent members of toaety had been

absorbed and were gone. Thus ended the old lawless warfare

of baiomai dayt
,
thus began the new snd waitare of

the great monarchies of Europe. These companies mark also

the beginning of those p»«riods of history, rightly called modem

in whli the Idea of a balance of power has been central TT»e

power of each state was naturafly much dependent on, and caku

lated by the drilled and armed force it could bring into the field.

The companies, thus spread over aH the face of France

proved of great service in the restoration of proipcnly Their
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discipline was severe, their conduct admirable 1 hc> formed

a powerful police, themselves withdrawn from the side of dis-

order, and transferred to that of good government; thej pro-

tected the people, made agnculturc possible, encouraged tin.

revival of commerce. France was ama/cd and grateful; it

seemed a lime of enchantment and blessing

Nor did the King rest here . other Ordinances, bearing on

the military organisation of France, followed h.ach parish of

fifty hearths was ordered to keep a * free archer,’ one of its in-

habitants, who should be ready to join the King's arm), as

a paid soldier, at need. Another Ordinance settled the manner

of the military ser\ ice of the noblesse, and jirOMded for their

regular pajment by the State. Round his own jicrson Charles

grouped those trusty Scottish fightmg-mcn who, under John

Stewart d'Aubignd, had sen-cd the crown so well, and who

now formed the nucleus of this new .standing army’ It was

reckoned that these men, the free archers, and the fifteen com-

panies, would form an army of at least eighty thousand men
No complaint or resistance arose Here was the framework of

absolute monarchy, but the actual King was too fond of case

and luxury to be an oppressor he li\cd quietly among his

fa\ourites, and let the land rcco\cr as it would. Perhaps the

most fortunate part of the character of diaries, as far as France

w'as concerned, was his acquiescence (not alw.ajs a willing one)

m the victones won for him by others Never was monarch
‘ better seia^ed ’ never did any less deserve his proud title of
‘ the Victorious.’

The Dauphin’s discontent had not been satisfied by his

little inroad into Switzerland, he again intrigued against his

father, and tned to revive the extinct embers of the Praguene
Above all, he hated the King’s mistress, the well-know n Agnes
Sorel, to whom has been attnbuted the change in Charles from
indolent neglect of his country to vigorous action and beneficent
legislation Though her influence probably was good, so far as
It went, what really worked the change w^as the overthrow of

^ Sec \ol n p 9
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the old favonrites and the aobsttentkm in their room of opright

solrBer* like Richemont, and pmdcnt ttatesmen He Jacqne*

Costtr It is tbar hand that wo see in field and cotmcIL The
Kmg detected, the dealing* of the Danphin with the nohlewe

and the yonng Prince withdrew to his goremment in Dauphiny

where he ruled with intefligence and snccess. AD the dementi
of the character which afterwards bad so great inflnence on
France were alreadj showing tbemsdves, on a smaller scale

indeed, but with nmnlstakcable cJeamcsi and capacity for good

and evil He took part in the affaiia of Ital/ and of the

Church. Partly through his Inflnence, more through the ability

of the new Pope, Nicholas V the Corneal of Basel was at last

finally dissofred. The andpope Feint withdrew and the great

Schism was at an end (aj). 1449). The Church seemed to

have recovered her nnhy the ay for refonn which had re*

edioed through the halb of Basel died away without eflect

yet two genenudons most come ai^ go ere the need of that

refonn become* dear to the great monk of Wittenberg and

thremgb him to all the world.

And now the last scene of the long war begin*. The old

forces are worn out, the old quarrels come to an end a great

change impends over Europe. In 1449 some Enghib adven

tarers had deacended on the Breton coasta. The Duke of

Brittany appealed to the French King for help and many
barons went m answer to the cafl. Hemy VI, alarmed, called

on the French to observe the titicc, to prolong It Charles on

the other hand, saw that his tune was come be refused, and

ordered Dunois to march into Nonnandy

Talbot and the Duke of Sometict who commanded there had

been left ahnoft without men or tnppile* or money The French

carried all before them. In Brittany and Nonnandy alike, dty

after dty opened its gates, and welcomed the French as de-

bveren. Even in Rouen whither Talbot and Somerset had

gathered in oil thdr forces, the dtirens were not to be denied

They let In the French, and the English were powericss to

retiiL They yielded, and were allow^ to retreat to England
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on payment of a fine. Charles made triumphal cntiy' into the

town Thenee onwards to the seaboard Hardeur and Hon-

fleur were taken
,
Somerset fell back to Caen A strong rein-

forcement from Cherbourg, which marched to join him, was

out-generaled and brought to ba) at Formigny I'hcrc the

Count of Clermont attacked them he was beaten off, but he

had given Richemont time to come up, and a second battle

took place, ending in the absolute defeat of the Rnglish forces

They had been about six thousand strong, and are said to

have lost more than half their men.

Now Normandy w'as altogether lost The united French

army besieged and took Caen Falaise and Cherbourg w ere the

last English strongholds
;
they too fell And thus the thirty-one

years of occupation ended

Borne on the rising tide of power and populanty Charles

wisely determined to finish the w'ork. The English government

had been as remiss as the French had been actue Margaret

of Anjou, unpopular in England, and opposed by the Duke

of York, was powerless to help the garrisons of Normandj and

Guienne

The French army was organised, and, fiushed with success,

marched under Dunois into Guienne from the North, while

the Counts of Armagnac and Albrct entered it from the South.

No serious resistance was possible place after place threw-

open Its gates
,
and after a march, which was little but a militarj-

parade, Dunois entered Bordeaux in tnumph Bayonne re-

sisted and was besieged, after a couple of months the last

stronghold of the English power in the South fell (August,

1451)

The end, however, had not yet quite come Two strong

interests bound Guienne to England* first, the feudal nobles

dreaded the centralising mfluences of France, and were con-
nected by old ties to the Court and noblesse of England

;

* and secondly, the commercial relations between the two
countnes were close and profitable England was a great
consumer of the ‘Bordeaux’ wines- that city owed all its
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prosperity to England the taxatkin vru less tevere, the In

tcrference of gorenniient less Bcrkms, than it would be under
the French kingdom. And to all this maj be added the old

blood jealotwv between Southern and Northern France, between

the Fjiskarian and the Gallic tribes. So when the aged Talbot

was Bent over with five thousand men to recover Gmenne, his

success, for the moment, was complete. He was welcomed at

Bordeaux as a aavionr the whole teiritoty declared at once and

wannij for England.

Charles VII was akrmed he made tenna with his trouble

some son (who had offered to reconquer Gdcnne for him) and

with the Duke of Sa?o/, that son a lalher-in-Iaw and marched

with all his fierce towards Gtdenno, wintering in the country

just to the north of it. The nver Dordogne, an affluent of the

Garonne for a short distance separates Gmenne from Pdrigord

and on this short piece stanc^ the town and stronghold of

CastUion, commandtug the river’s course. The anny sat down

in form before the place In July 1453, throwing up entrench

ments to defend the aitfflery Thither came TaJbot with a strong

force, to dialodge them. He stormed an old abbey in which a

body of eight hundred free archers lay, and soon after, hearing

a rumour that the French were abandoning their fortified camp,

he hastened np
,
only to find his enemy tranquilly awaiting bim.

The old sokher s blood was op be wouJd listen to no prudent

counsel he did not remember the French blunder on the Dajr

of the Herrings, but pushed hii men straight at the works

They come on with the coolest hrovery even planting Talbots

banner at the foot of the palisades after an hours ilmggle

they found their efforts vain, and fell into disorder the French

sallied out at the right inomcot a ball ilmk Talbots horse

and brought bnTi and his nder down bis trusted fricndi, his

two sons, some sturdy banms smd knights made stand over his

proftmte body till tD perished together So ended the long

and stormy career of the man who bad Lved through three

quarters of the Hundred Years War and had taken part In It

^ce first be bore arms. He was eighty years old. Ills death
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And wboirai the better for that Irar? Not France, which vas
redaced to nuwiy and rtarration, while feudal anaithj wa* bring
commnted for the b^inningB of a monirchlcal abeohrthm, the
corse of France for centorle*

,
not England, Bar while «he won

moch barren glorj on the fields of Crrfcy Poitiers, Axmcoort,

she leamt no etmohlMg lesson fitrai the itmggle, nor added to

her materml prosperity On the other hand, the dril war Its

partial resnlt, thongh terrible In immediste character and effects,

enabled the commonalty of England to grow Intn Its more
modem form- The best thing for EngUnd was the fiict that the

war ended as ft did for it compriJed the English to regard their

home-affairs as all-anportant, and enabled them to compete on

ftToorable terms with their own nobles, who no longer enjoyed

the doable rapport of fordgn war and half faresgn baronial

friends. On the other rde. Franco likewise owes the war some

grstitnde, for it enabled her to become one natkm, to have

common Intowsts fixim North to Sooth, to grow compact, to

take her place as a strong instead of a weak power at the

council board of Eorope. We most not forget that this was

pnrehased at the price of centralised gorenunent, absence of

pnbhc opinion, onlformity of abiolatism.

Two stale trials form a fitting close to this period. The first

was thpt of the King s Cdthfiil serrant Jacques Cocur the mer

chant prince, whose wise coanscb, ready expedients, and weU-

fiDed parse had largely helped to bring things to a tncccsslnl

Itsoe be was too rich and too powerful^ In him the nobles saw

the borgber-pnnee of the days to come. They bated his wealth,

his artistic ijJendour his enDgbtened ideas, even his readiness to

help his genenjof spirit. They fcb that shame which ipnngs op

in aristocratic soaU, when they recrive Gitoots from one who li

real^ their inpcrior but whom th^ Insist on regarding as bdow

them. And therefore, after a icandaloos briai be was abandooed

to their vengeance by the heartless King whose indlffereoce did

not here coincide with bis own interests. After many and

romantic adventures be succeeded In escaping from thrir bandr.

His (Hends were many and they rescued him- He rea^wd
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Rome, where all Ins foreign wealth, which faithful agents had pro-

tected, still remained to him : soon after, commanding a papal

expedition by sea against the Turks, he fell ill and died at Cliio

The other tnal was that of the rehabilitation of the hlaid of

Orleans The Ivmg, who had treated her so ill while she lived,

now' made her tardy amends Her devotion for France was

recognised, her mart}Tdom acknowledged, and she took worth)

place among those who had contributed most towards the glory

and building-up of the French nation

Two things outside France require notice

First, the final subjection of the powerful and turbulent cities

of Flanders to the autlionty of the Duke of Burgundy, a marked

stage in the onw-ard march of that ambitious house, and, in

the more peaceful development of wealth and intelligence, a

preparation for the part these cities would have to play in

European histor)' a century later This subjection took place

w'hen in 1452 Philip the Good beat down the whole forces of

their representative city Ghent on the bloody field of Gavre

And secondly, this was the time of the ever-famous conquest

of Constantinople by the Turks
,
an event which by itself alone

marks the middle of the fifteenth century as a great era in

European history In 1453 hlahomet II, after a siege of forty-

mne days, planted the Crescent over the Cross on the pinnacles

of the ancient cit)', w'hich had for years almost alone represented

the last relics of the Eastern Empire Then fell, with a crash,

the last successor of the Eastern Csesars. Then broke asunder

that hollow union of Churches w'lth which the East had vainly

tried to buy the succour of the West. Then came westw'ards

in crowds the learned men, the priceless manuscripts, the taste

for classical lore, which had so long been protected and neg-

lected in the Eastern capital. Borne like npe seeds on the

winds of heaven, they fell into a soil prepared by years of silent

and unconscious culture
, and there they took root, and shot up,

and bore fruit, m the learning, the speculation, the artistic glones
of the Renaissance

In the period we have just passed through, there is nothing
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on whicb the eye can rest with plea*nre Europe fa retUeti the

old forms of thought are fading away old Instituiions cmmbfing
we are already in trancdon between the nuddle ages and modem
times. History is a record of monstrous horrors, the fcodal

mansit arms has become a robber, a common highwayman, on
his way mto his later condinon, the modem soldier The peasant,

never of much account In France, u menboned only when famine,

pestilence, or disturbance sprung of despair arrests the con-

temptuous and unwIEing regard of the chronicler Agncultnre

goes backwards commerce faib for dtica and country are iHke

too weary either to produce or to consume much. Qties stagnant,

fields matted with bmmbles attest the material ezhaosbon of the

age. It fa a tune too of morel decadence no good example

in the Bangs Conn a subsement and worldly clergy In high

places feudal lords without booonr or chivalry Leambg
cannot Ui^ her bead the hterary annals of the time are almost

a blank, so far os France fa concefued. We find uansUdons of

earUer romances and tales, the dr^ of feudalism part also of

the mtermlnahle Roman dc la Rose belongs to this period

together with the sbll more wcansome unitatioiis of It. A few

poems there are of a higher cast, two prince poets have left ns

their thoughts in verse the Duke of Orleans, whoso long cap-

bvity m England gives to bis poems a very pleasant tinge of

real cbaiBcler while at the same time they are remarkabie for

I

finish of style, and the other far below bfa cousin In power

and poetical genius, Rcui the adventurer the King of Sicily

Among the arts architecture alone shows some We ,
tome of

those lofty choirs the fragOe beauty of which still astonishes us

while ibclr flamboyant decorations fret rather than salisty the

cye^ dale from this period. The windows ore still being filled

with the wonderful combinations of colour which arc the envy

of those who la our day try to rival them. Domestic architecture

rises with the beautiful borne whkh the great crlizen Jacqurt

Coeor bufli In the largeness of hfa heart at Bonrges, where ft ttiii

stands complete In pamtiog France has no artist In this period

to compete with the great Flemish palnten the ^ an Fycks
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who did so much lo improve oil-pamtmg, or with Ilcmlinp and

others, whose works illuslralc the splendour of the Burgundian

Court The roll of great names in France is brief and meagre,

Wien there is a noble character, a Jeanne Dare, a Jacques

Coeur, a Constable of Richemont, France shows herself un-

worthy to possess so great a treasure: in all we discern the

feeble endings of an age And not in France onlj. All

Europe stands still expecting change, desiring the new order,

\aguely looking for\\ards towards the great discoveries, and

the great men, destined to make the next century so dif-

ferent from tins, and to impel society far on in the jiatli of

change, by the growth of new ideas, the progress of material

comfort, the security of domestic life, the outburst of power in

many directions Thus we stand at the end of many things

This half-century saw the power of the Teutonic Knights de-

stroyed (1410) on the field of 'rannenberg. It saw the end of

the older feudal-ro} ally in England, and of the older nobility

with it, it saw in the person of the DiiKc of Burgundy the last

struggle of feudalism begun, though not ended It saw the

dark sea of Islam closing over the last ruins of the Greek

Empire It saw the failure of great councils
; the discredit of a

schism-vexed Papacy, the vam attempts at reform All ilic'^c

things crowed our pages dunng tins period, and under the

surface w'e are aware of strong currents flow mg in nev direc-

tions, of changes, religious and political, rapidly approach

France begins to concentrate pow-er in the bands of a d

and heartless King, a process which she continues Jc' nacn* a

day, she builds up an army, she catches and errsu:^ 'cs the

native Gallic love of war and glory. At the tr: of v hich
we are speaking, she waits for a sovercisn ^ she has
already caught a glimpse, he will be a hard sr c-.cr brr a'^

cold as Charles VII, more false, if possible ic 'rs'd and foe
of restless unlmng energy and subtle sldl — ; eri.sh down
the independence of her great nobles, and ee le e 'o~rrt her
a compact and coherent monarchy.
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Crusaders 302 , dies, 303.

Bicetre, treaty of, 495

Birsc, battle of the. 347’

•Bishoprics the three.’ 3 17

Bishops 111 Gaul become chief magis-

trates, 31, 52 ,
in room of Dckn-

sorcs, 33, mediate Miththc Franks,

64, 63, sole rulers in towns. 73,
counsellors of kings, ib ,

subscr-

Mciil to kings, 86, great alodial

lords lb ,92 ,
dtspoileil bj Charles

Martel, toi , licfriciidcd bj Pippin

the Sliorl, 112, needed to 01-

ganisc his kingdom, tb . under

Charles the Great, 138, in a low

moral state, 1 4.3 ,
the Age of tlic,

tb

Bituit the Ancniian 23
Bilungan eitius Ininit bj tiie Gauls

Black Death, tlie, j2t

Black Pnnee, tlic sec hdward
Blanchc-Taqiie, Filward III fords

the Somme at, 411, Henry V
tries in \am to cross at, 303

Blanchf of Naaarrc, second a\ife of

Philip VI. 422
Blanche of Castillc. wife of Louis

Vlll, 31 2 , has Mgour, 313, rules

for her husband, 316, defends her

son Louis IX, 319, moulds his

character, tb
, detaches 1 Jicobald

of Chamjiagnc for the league

320, calls on Pans for liclp, ih ,

IS aactonous, tb
,
teaches licr son,

323, finds him a wife, tb
, lier

rule in France, 335, her death,

336
Blnndina, a martjT, 45
Blankcnbcrg, battle near, 404
Boccaccio celebrates the Black
Death m the Dccamcronc, 421

Bohemia, John the blind King of,

at Crccy, 417
Bohemond the X^orman, on Cnisade,

222 , becomes Pnnee of Antioch,

224, returns to Europe for help,

227
Boil settle in Gaul, 28
Boilcau, Stephen, compiles a Book

of Trades, 344
Boniface, St

,
‘ Apostle of Gennanj ,’

100, helps Carloman to reform
abuses, 104, is Abp of Mainz,
tb , crowns Pippm, 109, dies
AD 755, II2.

0 0 2
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Ttnolfiicff Vm, hqw elected Pope^
360 { His dunctCT A., 361 on.
uctmaitelj totted ecmintt niilJp le
Bel, 31S1 tries to oxdlate between
hlmcHlEdwird 1, 362 hisitm^

^ with PUIfp,rf, 363, 367-^73
moe* tbe Dccretil Unnm Sutc
tern, 371 Kogmieti
tfiinstiiiiii, 37] eeuedatAnej^
373 j rescaed. A., dlea, A
ebiuxeter 37^ Philip tries to
cuke Qement V couienm hia
memory 376 Philip abaadooi
the attempt, 370.

Book ofTtw^ of Stephen BoHean,

Borinox, ncked. by the Arabc,
1031 by the Nortemeo, 17a
npltnlata to the French, 353.

3oma Une of Fraoce, i

Boaon, fotzDdi the kWdom of AtIcil

166
Bondeaolt Mmhal of Fruce, 303
Uka tt Axhicovt, 508

BonlocQe, nt of one of the htatb
of the Great 118 ( a
French army eoda FhHip Angot-

^ gatbereo there, 307
Bootb^ Duke of, bcother-far-Uw of

ChirleiV 469 ]
at hit death bed,

477 { hU character A at Axla*

co^ 304 a ortaocer 5oB.

Boorbcp. Dnke at hdpi Rlchemqat
to carry off Di Tremonlllc, 341

1

at tbe CoQgrna of Ana, 5^
Bipporta the Pragoeric, 345*

Boorgo, 38 ,
tbe archbi^oprle oC

a aoaree of qnairel betwen Lcoi*

VII andlnDocenltbafii CooneQ

544-

Boerteet, battle of 309; lUtaffocDCo

OD Freuch aatlo^ feeling, 311
and OQ royalty 31a

'BraboaeoDi, the. 173.
Dmuterflle, battle of, 3j3
Brenoa, (Dreoems). tacks Kocoe, sa

Bretigny treaty oC 4*8-451
Bretoe war ot Charles the Great

'>7
Brignali, battle o£ 4^3.
Brittany rntder Nomeno^ ifijt

ceokcs to be belated, tdp { ncces-
noo to Its DwAy 407 pedigree
of Docal family A. war la,

40S lords ot beheaded by PUnp
Vl, 409 fin to arms, A

j jehn
of hlootfort entm, /t. war con-
tinues Id 425 Charin V i»o-
poaes to cohfisimte h, 467; rmrJt
m, S. ODc of the three great fieis

ifA,472 attacked by the hegOth,
£30 who are dH\ cn oat A

BctttiOT Dnko of holdtug the rdn
of Clement V Is killed the
faffing of a wall at Lyon, 376,

Brittany John of, dla thfliBita,

407
Brittany I>nke oC lands at Cahb,
and puses thitngh France, 463.

Brittany Doke of refuses to ^re op
Fstcr Craoo, 4B5.

Bruges, LoaisVliit;»£7 the French
tztsjnoed at 370 hftttle of
480.

Brunhild, daughter of AihanagOd,
3rifeofSJg^eit.8£; her feud wid»
Frvdegwd, 87} a prisooer at

Rccct, a.
I escapes, A. ber

greatstn. 89; ber miserable
end, 91 1 ber and fenme bt

them, A.

Bnmo, as Pope Leo I\, *oj.

Boeban, Coosuble of France, £1$
perisi^ at Vtjueafl. gt?

BuJiard, at Ikurcs, 237
Bull, t^ CVrids Wna, 362

363 Ine&bflb amoris. 361
artier 364; Aascolta, Eh, 3^7
tbe little BqH and its Answer
3&S I of Excomnranlcatloa of
Iliilip lo Bri, ij 7

Bnrgfae Ccroit of Jemalem, the.

BoT^eT*^lfc, ta middle ages not

strcai}: mogh to go^<^i, 447
Boituiwlens. *9 In SaOcu valW

gS, £91 Arlans, A.] a frleHuy

raee, A thdr pcaecabte settle-

ramtf 1q Gaol, 60 ( tbdr law
system, 66 defeated by Illodo*

Bergna/laas sod Amugnacs, 6rft

aymptocBs of, 4S61 DvgnMbits
hare North Freoch sympalhiei

488 1 are for tbe aay of certfeo.

e contrasted with Artnsgoaea,

4891 nfler a terriUe blow at

Nlcopolls, 490 not allowed to
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be present at Azmcourt, 502

,

in the ascendent after that battle,

508, 509, their breach with the

national party healed, 542
Burgundy, attacked by the sons of

Hlodowig, 82, a separate king-

dom, 84 ,
has a Majmr, 85 , at-

tacked by Phdip Augustus, 279 ,

Duchy and Kingdom of, 16 note
,

falls to Philip, brother of Charles

the Wise, 45 473 ,
foundations

of the great Dukedom laid, 482

Burgundy, Duchy of, makes separate

terms with Edward III, 449

,

given to Kmg John’s fourth son,

Philip ‘ le Hardi,’ 453, 473
Burgundy, House of, overcomes the

Flemish cities, 555.
Buigundy, John of, ‘the Fearless,’

routed and taken at Nicopohs,

490 ,
succeeds his father, 492

,

rescues his children from the

Orleanists, ib , issues a manifesto

to the Pansians, tb , in high

favour with the Burghers, 493

,

calls up his German allies, tb
,

makes peace unth the Orleanists,

tb
,
takes on himself the murder

of the Duke of Orleans, 494 ,
re-

turns m tnumph to Pans, ib
,

called to quell revolt at Lifege, tb
,

ISmet b) a league of Pnnces, 495

,

bows before them, treaty of
Bicetre, tb ; is much helped by
Pans, tb ; the King and Dauphm
side with farm, tb

, a patched up
peace at Auxerre, 496 ; seems to

lose all nerve, 497 ; loses ground,
and agrees to the treaty of Arras,

498; his ambassadors at Paris,

eor; threatens Paris, 508; de-
clares himself head ofthe popular
party, ib

; alhes himself with
Queen Isabelle, ib.

,

proclaims her
Regent, =09; tries to moderate
rue fury of his men, ; his ‘fear-

lessness’ gone, ib ; assassinated,

fro
Burgundy, Phlhp v-ages ferce

~0—sd by the Queen of France,

fII ; makes tne Trenm ofTroyes,
i'.z tne F-ri ready cenend cn

517, draws towards the French,

lb , receives embassy from Orleans,

522 ;
withdraws from (lie siege,

lb : IS in connexion with tlic

King’s favourites, 524; receives

letters from Jeanne Dare, 534 ;

negotiates with Charles VI], 533,
has Jeanne Dare in his hniuls,

536 , sells her to the Itiiglisli,

337 ,
makes jiarty-war with the

Duke of Bourbon, 542 ;
declared

head of feudalism, 343, 344 ,
has

Guines in hib hands, 553 ; heals

down the Flemish cities, 5,35,

Burkhard of Wiir/burg, Pippin’s

envoy to Rome, 109,

Byzantium, Emperors of, friendly

wth Charles the Great, 130,

C

Caballani, or cavaliers, 2^4
Cabochians, the, 493

,

tncir Ordi-

nance, 496, 497 ,
their overthrow,

497 , reappear in Pans, 509
Cacana v/orc the Gallic dress,

42
Caen, Edward III takes, 409, 410
Caepio takes Toulouse, 24
Caesar bom, 25 ,

Proconsul of Gaul,
2O; succeeds Manus, 27, his

provinces, 16 , at Gcoieva, 28, hi/,

measures, tb , defeats IJelvftians,

ib
, defeats Anovislus, 29

,

marches north, it , takes Jdo no-
dunum, 30, hard pre-- se'l b/
Kcrvui, tb , attacks Adualici, tb ,

destroys fleet of Ve-neli, tb , m
England, tb

, ravages, Kerim
country, 31 ; hes mvsembly at
Samarobnva, ib , at Eutetla, tb,

;

quiets Gaul, 32, is retried by
Arrcnnzns and Tcrangetorir.ik;
beats tJiem at Dino, 33 ; T/r ,egc-’

them in Alesia, tb ; de'^eats rel-ev-
ieg army, tb.

; recei , es 1 ' < e";

of Teremgetonx, 34

;

Gaul, ib.; treats it KV.,, tb,'
founds Fr^us, 37; tjyW

^

sdhes, ib.

;

is murdered, 3?,
,
Caesarocunum, (Toma ^ omk-o of

,

Ccristlami- 4.9,

Calais, berie;
’ 415; t-’
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Enstache de S-Piore, A.] a prett
F-ngllih mart, A lt» fatl <3ocn
tile fiiit period of the war O
Eogliih usd at, in 1360, 449
Hemy V makes for It, 503
readies it after Aiioccimt, 308
left to the Fjigllih. 353 , why not
attacked by Qtailes Vni, A

Calendar the, refiocmed by Charles

the (jrcat. 119.

Callfula, goTCTu Ganl mQdly 40
b{shalf-craiyactiacti,t&. hUcom-
petidre examlnattaot, &,

Caliatos n. Pope at Rhrimt, <5^
Callet, W, Iff! da- of the Jaotpie^

Calrcriey Sir Hngh, a good aotdler

48*
CannnTlkm tn France soi

r.annf»> (jj the wsUi of Cc Qoesnoy

403 not Bsed at Cr^ 417
CanoD Law cooqoered by Chrfl

Law 361,

Capetlan Ue«, ici early Kings feeble,

184 the eod of It, 388
CapftQlariea of Charies the Great.

119, 137 1^3, 144 shew the de-

er^tfoo of the Oenij I43( oe
tlaiaT 147

Captal oe the, ccanmands free

lances, 457} b defeated at Co>
cbereL A

Cards, game c£, brought into rogti^

400-
Carloman, dder aoo of diaries

Martel, has the Gennan part.

104 reslcns h to Pippin. A .

betotnes a mock, at Sonets, ana
at hloote Casino, A

Carloman, joimgw too of Pippin

the Short. 115 diet, A.

Carloman, aoo of fllodirig the Cer
man, deieata Cbarlet the Bald, 1 63.

Carlofnan, too of lOodwIg U, King
in Sondi France, 166.

Carrmtea. territory o4 entre of

Dnrid wonhlp, 13, 31
CaroUng Prince*, riw of, 06, or ,

beaten by the Cradal lorc^ 168
j

Gid of thor line, f 78
Cairocoo. the, of Otho at Do*-
'me*. 30Q.

Catael. bairUe oC 30*.
CaauTelaaa* tabtmu, 30.

Castellnm Francicanx. iii
CaatflloD, battle oC 531,
Catalandd Campl, battle oC 6 x

Catherine, danghter of Qta^ VI,
301

Catherine. St, of.SJcna. 475.
Catherine of France b to many
Hcmy V 510, 511

Catti, Gciuian tribe, 4* t formed
bsperlal body-guard. A dedded
the battle of PharBlIa, A

Caarhnn, Peter of Beanrab. e)cct

cd, 333 chief instiuiMDt in the

tnaf of Jeanne Dam. 317; hb
coDdact.S3S hb wags mid end,

CaTarts, a Rhone tribe, 13.

Celestin ITT. Pop^ rcfaica to abet

Philip Aurustns, >81
Cdettto V Pope, 360
Celta, the, 8.

Centenfen, ender Charles tbs Crest
138.

Cernalb ddbita QrlQi, 43
CUlcc*. battle of^ 61

Qiaia, dege oL canaes Riehuds

Chandoa. Sb John, ktdghled. 402
atPDltlm>4SO{ defous Goev
clin at Anny 437

C3tariestheBaid,bo^i53 blordof
North Gaal, > '5 has all France

afto Vodao, Jar 138 1
mten no

hb share. 163 i tui dlfBcnltics, (i

fhfil » »tt,T»Tw rises onder him,

164] desires to restore the Lm-
pir^ 1 63 ; bolds a diet at Chieni.

A ( denied b Italy Iki dies

CO hlonat Cenla. A
Charles (eldest son of CbnrV* tbe

Great), destined for the Imperial

cjown. 13a dies, A
toengest too of IDodwig

IL 166.

Charles tbe Fat, Emperor l6d: bOi

to rdbre Pari*, 167 1 boji cfT th*

Northmen, A ; returns to Gcr

many and dies, A
Charles lieCreat,DOt a French Kbc
07 1 »ole King of Frank*, **3

ob reign an epoch In raropean

history A a ihomngh C<t»***
ii6| hb pcnonal arfrtJsnce

habit*, dress, I id-i It iscartlcs*



of the mamnge-tie, 1 1 7 >
men-

tal gifts, acquirements, love of

buildmg, I iS-12 2 ,
his many u ars,

123, Saxons, tb ,
Aquitanians,

124, Lombards, 12s, confirms

the Donation of Pippin, tb , at

war with Spanish Saracens, 126,

Leo III flies to him, 1 28 , at

Rome, 1 2^ , anointed Emperor
and proclaimed, ib , greatness of

his Empire, 130, his later wars,

16 , 131 ,
IS a great sovereign, 131

,

exacts a new oath from his leudes,

lb , fights against the temtonal
tendencies, 132, settles the suc-

cession lb , causes the Franks to

salute Hlodorvig as Emperor, ib
,

dies A D 814, lb
,
Hallam and

Guizot on him, 133 , his adminis

tration of Gaul, 134, tenure of

land, 134, 143 ,
his authonty per-

sonal, 13s , his war-power, 16 ,

his assemblies, 136. his officers,

1 38 , his authority over his nobles,

tb , his Missi Dommici, 140, the

Church under him, 141 , com-
pared with other great pnnees,

142 , state of soaety under him,

143 ,
his chieftains, 144 , free

Franks, ib , Gallo-Romans, 145,
clergy, tb , slaves, 146 , tries to
do justice, 148 ,

superstitions

flourish in his day, tb
,

his Em-
pire breaks asunder, 135 , France
a dying branch of his Empire,
162

,
resisted the Northmen, 171

,

said to have ongmated chivalry,

243
Charles IV, 'the Fair,’ 387, his

death, tb

Charles V, the Dauphin, won away
from his father, 423 , at Poitiers,

429 ,
flees headlong, 430, returns

to Pans, 434 ,
convokes the States-

General, ib
,
his character, health,

435 >
goes to Metz after dismiss-

ing the States-General, 436 , Pans
nses agamst him, tb

, ratifies the
decrees of the Estates, 437, is

waited on by Marcel, 441 , who
fries to reconcile him with Charles
of Navarre, tb , the murder of his
Marshals, 442, 443, wears the
emc cap, 443 , is reconciled with

Navarre, ib
,
is named Regent, tb ,

convokes the States-General at

Compitigne, 444 ;
cuts off the

supplies from Pans, tb , besieges

that city, 443, negotiates uith
Charles of Navane, 4 j.6 , enters

Pans after death of Marcel, 447 ,

learns more cunning, tb , liis Days
ofTcrror.ii)

,
atpcaceuath Charles

ofNavarre, 44S, callsintlic States-

General, tb
,

refuses terms iiitli

England, ib , at waru ith Edw ard

111,449, his policy of u.aiting,

lb
,

the treat} of Brctigny, 450,
Regent again on King John’s

return to England, 453 ,
Ins quiet

cliaractcT, its cfTects, 454, 435 ,

his favounlc is Du Gticsclin, tb
;

thought to he a magician, 456

,

seienty at Pans, 457, pa}s Du
Guesclin’s ransom, 45S , secs

uhcrc he may weaken the English,

lb , works stcadil} to oierlhrow
the Treaty of Brctigny, 439 ,

pro

pares for war, 461 , declares war
with England, 462, makes wai,
tb

, makes Du Gucsclin Constable
of France, 463 , sends him to

Bnttany and Poitou, tb , 464

,

Edward Ill’s opinion of him, tb
,

punishes Monlfort in Bnttany, tb ,

refuses to fight, and avears out his

foes, 465 , his success, tb
,

his

reforms, ib
,

ravages English
coasts, 4G6

, ox'crbears the Eng-
lish, tb

, too eager to concentrate
power, lb

, causes revolt of Bnt-
tany, 467 , suspects Du Guesclm,
tb

, bunes him worthily m his

oavn tomb, 468, refuses to help
Louis, Count of Flanders, tb ,

appeases the discontent in Lan-
guedoc, 469, his heavy taxes, tb ,

his last illness, tb
, death, 470,

character and habits, 470-473

,

creates the Great Schism just
before his death, 474, loses his
hold overUrban V,475, supports
the Urbanist party, 476 , his last
mjnnction to the royal uncles,

477, his secreted wealth, 479
Charles VI, comes to the throne,

470. 477 . Ills character, tb
, 478

,

at Roosebek, 480, 481, enters
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45 ititplnt modified, 65] 'bridges

golf between Rorasn sndGcTtBan,
4

Qirifttoe ofPins, wnte co Chsries

Qirirtn^er tbe, a greiA riiip, 401
40i

Qinreli of Rome, its growth, 106

1

hs dream of a ^jtotns] empire^
107

Chinch of the Holy Sepolchre
destroyed, 117

Qmich, the, In Ganl, 45, 46 or
guuicd nsder ConstxDdae,
growth Is hiflrvTtca in Gst^ 641
tons to the Frinks, (S9 : its war
ttsdendes. 70 reccren teritory
tmder Hlodowlg. 74 loses t^Mt
nally 4.

1

gains tW tragtffT to

Frank Rinf 75 adrises royalty
A. adminlften Roman Law A j

fobserrient 85 Its lands coofiv
cated by Charles ktarteh tot
restored In great part by Pippin
theSbortiiis tha Precisria, 4.

anderChjEries the Great, 141 bo
law A her hifioenees for jpxxl,

A medklfs Ftwach and
Northmai, 173 1 terirei and rites,

459 under^ Loeii, 345.
Qcet^ attacked by Gtola, 31

Cimbri, from Jotland, 14.

Oteanx, Trmn^t IV St. Loois
at, 3JJ.

Cities, names oC dtanged \n Ao
rastiB,38 the GaIbc.m>dfrCharies
the Great, 139 (

gained by the

Crotades, *33
Ciril l,aw triumphs orer Canoo
Law 3$i

CiriUs ieida the Batariaai, 44
ClriUaaUoo. adranced by the Ciw-

•ades, ju
CUue-sor Epte, St„ Ilrolf tweua

alicgisace to Chvles at, 174.

Qarenlx. Duke of; de&al^ and
'

LIUed at Bangd. 13.
Claodlas. bora at Lyons, 40 ] speech
on CalUe 41 gore ns
Gaol aeD, iA

dans OcBoetpiln Fleodth
at Cassd wi.

Ckmaegtf, NkoUi de. Orator of the
UniTtTsity of Parii, 4SS,

fVTmrnt V noenlnco 0/ Riilip le

Bd 375 1 Kfl Dertfoad de Goth.
Ormen t VI, Arignoo Pope, hii

d^radatfcD, 411 43s
Qfjo^ Vn, Arigai® Pope, 469

first Pope of the Great SchWi,

474 1
girea bia name to one party

fix elected Pope, 476 his cha-

maer 4 Ukss ref^ at Arig*
non. A

Omtntbc^ the, 474.
Q0gy in Gaol, 53 honoured by

Franks, 75 5
wtsegOd fijc A

Goixot on, A protected Gallo*

Romans, 78 ;
sobMiiknt to

Franks, 85 irink at royal rices,

91 become less GaDo-Roman,
90 1 become territorial chlefi. A.

,

wear annonr A.) at a low lerei

oiHieT Charles the Great, 13a be
rabes them mnch, I4I their b-
fiamce fer goal. A. not In a

aatafactorr state, 145 ( Loflsmee

ofgTeat,i&S weahh oC bonjed
by the Craades, 1311 misted bf

league of Barons imdes Loais iX
3301 low coodldoe eeder FbQip^ 4 * 1.

CSerios UicoB, tbe Ball, 362

8*5-

Qarsoot. ddraded by Sklonhti,62

Conndl oC >14*

Oermost, blaishal of John U, 429.

CUnate of France, 3-

Olifcr mardeied by Phflfp

Cllf»o!°Slhcr a true licebootlng

captain, 467 made Const able of

France, 460 1 b high booonr with

Oiiriea vi 484 Craon tries to

nnuder him, 485 1
Charles

detcTtniocs to amice him. A.

QoUlde. see I llotohii^

Cloris, see lllodowig

Cochcrel, h3ttJeot457
Codes of Law b ow b the Eraffre

of Qailcs the Great, 119.

Ctrur Jacques, tbe wealthy ta<f

cltant,S44 hh trial and £tIL<J 4 <

his characteT A
Com of the real*, refonneJ by ^

Loch, 344 debased by Phi

394 j rdormed by Charfc* >
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Columbmus St . rclniVc-; ItniiiliiUl,

89
Commcnd-vtion, tlic cu'^toni of. 16*^

ComrncrcL, '•iimuhtal h\ ttic Cru-

c-kIC'. Ill

Committee of Tiurtj-'-i\ ot rati<i

^ A
^

Comnmne< the, help to win Kittle

ofBoinuics 1111

Coinpitj^TK., jemne Dire cnpUircd

'll Sih

Confpv'i of \,rri« the, =41

Conrul III. llic rmpetor. fOCi on
Cnisidc, 264. worttcil hj ihc

Turks th

Conr-vd the Pciccfiil, tOs

Constmcc of Aqmtiinc Queen of

Koberl, 197, 198, 300

Coiistincc, Queen of I/mis VII,

dies, 271

Conslince Council of, shews
grow til of mtionnl feeling,

Constmtine. in G.ml 51 , his con*

\eriion nllics Giul to him, ifi

Consfintinople, imjiernl tmhlcms
sent to, 64, the Cnisideis nt.

220, 222: nUickc'l lij llohc-

mond, 227, tiken Iw the lurks,

5‘^5

Constitutions of Chrcndoii, 270
‘ Cotterenux,’ the, 27 4

Council of Ihsk 54^, brciks up it

approach of Louis the Diup'nri,

447 , Its close, £,50

Council of Bourges, 44 j , drnv s up
the Pragmatic bniiction, ili

Council oi L,itcrin, 404
Council of Pisa, to heal the Great

Schism 494
Council of Tours, enjoins the
‘Komana Rustica’ on the CIcrg>’,

161

Council of Vienne, condemns the
Templars, 379, 4S0

Counts, or Rcc\ es, 83 , under Charles
the Great, 138

Courtrai, battle of, 370, 371 , sacked
after battle of Roosebek, 481

Craom Peter, tnes to murder Clis
son, 485

Crassus conquers Aquitaine, 30
Crau, distnct of the, 25
Crecy, battle of, 412-41S
Crevant, battle of, 516

;?/ ^

Crown of Ihoms *^.it to .*^1 1 oun,

4 ->i

Crusade, ape of tbc fir t, ;tO, bn\

the idea be, tn ri3. led In Ibe

Papaci 21 1, ibr 1 11 t rup .m

In \dbemir of Pin, 21 ji-.n-- 1

In Bai iiioitd of 1 ouloi ’S' j? the

tioi d m.de* I'etsf jio I'le '-,<1 d

ntnn, of 1 ir .eb and Nojtmn*,

221 , tbc tbU’l, <», 'sfiupif

221. \nitriib tat sn j:\. InttK

of Anti'iih 1!' . leu "Ir-m I'tei

224. four Latin Prmcip'ti'ic .

31^, tbc I'Kip'r otg'Ui t' ,

niati) C.u adcf. let! tn bfiiiu'. "d;
a new \ lie beidf- 1 In kSillp’n

o' \quita’nc, 227, pt.Ki'l c'Tr, I

of the imt ciii'-iit, 228. the Mine
used for am )>" etl'ii'i, 229,

tbc 'oil of klmahi, 2}*, tbc

bceo id It Oli-m. 2d . 29 1;

inaike 1 In a rtbpious tr \ n ’1. il'

It' niO'Tali’c re ult , ;t>t, ’’dl it

sbci. s the 1 rcndi that ihri -re "

natu '1, 295 ,
niinn* utie'K m a."

It*' 7, j''0. a ticv I r a'lc 'Kr

Tndetiel Pasbaro ^a .'ll
, Kub*

aol and Pliilip jo n, 3 '^i

,

lirl

ofM l^mo. 32*1, of th" Pa to.iT

caiix ats . ''vo,id, of ''t I om
, end of tlicm, 4(7, aj-am

attciiijdc'l in lam, 447
Cmia in Gallic cHR", t7

Ciinals, tbcir office and dccai. 52,

i 4

Custom Raw of I'tanl s, 73, much
curtailed b\ St l./juis. ',44

Cjpnis, seircd In Richard 1 lonhcart,

282, rciidtnnus of ht louts
Cnisadc, 440

D

Dagohert, King of Ncustna, 92

,

and of 2\ustrasn, 93, a great
King,

, dies, AD. 648, 9^

,

with
him the Mcrwmg monarcli) sinks
to dust, il>

Damictla, battle of, 331 , is taken
by St Louis, ib

Damme, taken by French fleet,

.d07
D.aiiawcrk, or Dannewerk, the, 171
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T^pffi, thrir ctrir ioocrtlooi, 1311
r«ch Tcmn, tiie Rtracn, 171

Duue ilicabc^ it Puih 518.
Dare, see Jeume.
Duphm, tlie title nM vith the dis-

trict, t£> PWlip VI, wbo enutts It

to hn gnodsoQ Ch&rks, 411.
Dutpldn, eldest bod of Qtarlo VI,

insults Henry V £oot dies of
debanciieiy uA.

Darld, Kinf oiScots, primer
at Neril^s Cnw, 419 a prisoner

in F-n pjjnrt
,

Day ofthe Spnn, the, 370, 371
Day of the Herrinpt, tbe, Ksr

Debccialr (Louis tne) flnimcatloa

of title, 131 i>ote title also of

King Robot, 193
Decea tq, Llgn^ tribe, *i.
Da Cirltate Dd, the, a farooritework

with Charles the Great, 117 tiS.

Defatsorei, tbe GaQk, in a
sappUsted by the 138

Dm la, Sc, 4fii Sago Aboot of
s6i his eareof Ic a6d Charies

VI. boiled at, 514.
Dab of Mortbeqm, captBrei John
n at Pdtkn, 431

Derby the F-«rl of drires tbe

Flonhh knights oot of Cadrand,

400 holds John of Konnandy
b dteck, 409 rides north to

Poideis, 4191 joins Edward 111

at CaUh, 4»o.
Desiderata, danghter of Deilderiai,

married to the Great, 1 15
Detldetita, Lombard King, 115

retiatBChaiiesthaGreat,iJ4 IS3.

Des Mareits, the great lawyer 479 j

^
his fan, and csecntkn, 481

e of raised by the Dao-

^blenbE, £dward 111

Imperial Vienr 401
Diocesca In Gaul, crril and reUgktss.

DiodetlaB, Gaol coder 50.
DtODydea, aetlles at Lntclia, fotmder

of the Church la North France,
D46.
nio, (Dijon), Caesar defeats Ver
empetoos at, 33,

Dindaens tbe Droid, oils In Ro-
mans, 15.

Domains of the Crown, nder Louis
VL *49-

Doracnlco, of Osma, foander
of tbe Dmifaikan order 301

Domboot, IMniam the Butard at.

Doolies defrats Bitrdt, 331 mokes
the Vk DomMa, nf

Domremy birth-place of Jeanne
Dare, 511,
Dofrinn of Pippin, the, ii^
D’Orgonont. ChunQor of r ranee,

Doc^usm, battle of isi

Donglas, th<», captnra Edlnborgh
Castle. 406

Doopias, tbe. in France. £i6; killed

at Veinenil, d
Dmid, the, 13 hb £sith and phBo-
aophy 14) highest class k the

hierarchy iji ub |£j
Ms tacrihees. 17

Pnridbm, 11 an denat fa) Gtlbe
onity IS

(
but ibbgs of 40,41

4 *

De Gecsclin, Charles Vs lastn.

meet. 433 |
war La Ms hands, A,,

43$ his eedilTalroDs character,

U I appearance, and wayi, A
| a

freebooter 457; a prboocr la

Englbfa banos, 457 4t8 freed by
Charles tbe who pan hb
ransoco. 458 1 marches to Angoon.

4391 compeb Urban V to gire

hbg todnlgcBCe and mooey A {

peases into Aragoo, A.; oro
throws Peter the Crnd A.| b
Constable of Spda, A 1 assbtj at

thannuder of I'ctcr 461 1 b Coo-
stable of Franca 4631 iccoteri

Pohoo, 464 j preiics Bordeans

bard, 466 ro^pected as a Bretoo

ty Qiaria. 467 resigns hb
fwoed as Cootoble, 4&S perishes

at Randoo, I'K
1
Muled

(nChades own tomb at St. Denis,

A. the Kim; 1 lore fbc him. 470.

Dnkea, ander Charles the Great. ij8

Dnaoli, Basta rd ofOrleans,acoded,
asi I describes the Uilsccct 0/

jeanna Dare, iij note 1 1
tal«

coonsel with aa JJOJ she leDs

him the sroald gUuJly go home

after tbe cc«mtK*i, 333 sop-
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AskTTi, d tnd curia to him
Ftatoo utd AqoUftiDC, & goes
OTtr from Henry II, 172, 173 j

her inheritiitce to

to her docendantt,
Q^ot, boUdf SL Denli, 93.
Kim cif Coofereacq, the,

Emmam, the Cn»den n Jem-
Salem from. 214,

Empmoa of Byiantiiiin, on friendly

tmna rrlth Chadei the Great,

130 { call fochdp from the Wot,
116

Empoon of Gennany the supreme
heads of the Careding nobles, 1 77

Empire, from Koman to Ganuu^
59 ] the woes of the Roman col-

mlnate In **”"t****^^, 61 1 dytng
63 dead, 63 ] lay-empire, in>oae

seat is on the Rhioe, A. the

western, rerlied in Charlea tha

Great lag tin ertmt of his,

130 its landed posaesaksM, 144

1

strives SAlnst decsstmUabc am
temtoriu tafleepcea, idt parti-

tion oil after Charles the Fat, tdr

the Holy Roman, then the

German, 34^
Fjigpl<mh«»on, Charles the Grest at,

118.

Enrland, tmder Interdict, 306

1

threatened by Philip Antpisttia.

3071 crown ot ofiora to Look
of France, 31s ioTaded by Louis,

3131 contrasted with France In

14th caJtnry 593 her noidea,

borghera, and yeomen, 39S ac
cepts the shame of Jeanot Dare's

death, juo weakness oC ondar
Henry V% jjy,

EncUsh, Agfatw^ at Baurines, 300 (

meir doorways Into France 4001
- at Crdcy 4181 their

1 life, A. { lose ahnost all

France, 465 cocoes tardQy to

hdp Gbmt, 480 limits of their

hoW 00 France, 513
Encnerrand. lord of Coocy 31R
bmd of the learoe against LoaH
T\, 3>oi hk dealings with the
Klttg at law 341

Epkcopacy bigh watertoulcof^ ld4.

KfctaMithmeats, th* royal, of SL
J4>-

Estates of France, stnamoned by
PhlEp le Bel, 36S aits PoUlss,

4^
Estsla of the Langw (TOO, reskt

King John H, 425-

FjtateL PrOihrdal, meet to bcu
the report of the States-Goicral,

EAoifrrine, the Baron of; bolds

Harflenr ajpdnst Henry V 301

(Attik), mten Gaul, 60

1

spreads ndn, ft hk host, ft
j

rakes slq^ of Orleans, A, falls

backtoChil(ns.6i deiented,A.,

t«ti^ Bp. Lnpoa with him to the

EMoe, 63 t ermter than Hlodo-

Eades, see Odo.
E^tnJia, Arbosast Emperor 36.

Earope, goxral (ament m. In 14th

century 474 » duk state d,

FnsSarfajs, the, 6.

EawachedeSL Pterre, sad the bv
ghea of Calsk. 42a

Eaarlk, Vklcothle Kiac, attaela

Arminai, 82 has a grant of

Sooth Ganh 63 j seat of porerD-

mat St TooIfok, ft. 1 hk Code of

kva,
Eaaithate of Ravenna, taken by

rippifl, 113 granted to the Pa
pa^ 114.

Ercheqoa Qrot of Ronen, 337
marie sorotifih, 333.

FaWan, Bp. of Rome, sends seren

Bkbops to Canl, 45.

Famine destroys nsaar slaves. r4;{

life La France, 187J doerlbed,

aoi
Faro, SU life <4;

161

FastTvla. ooe of the wives of

Charles the CreaL 118.

FatimJtes, the Eoptian, 223 de-

feated at AKsloo 124

Felix, Ust Antipope, wUhdnwt,

Bfo.
Ferraad of Fl*»dm, smnmooed to

SchtPot,sa7 stfriapaaryo^j

prlmner at BcnvlDes, Jioj sent

to Park. 311





INDEX

mtOest hmclt of Tectoo*, 67 |

lot to tettle In Gnl, & ] rttWr

cocfatqmtkna, 0 A
Rlpoiaiui, 6S settle cn left

Rhhx-tmnlc ib t under Hlodowlf.
6S iqq. attack the BorvcixQaBt,

70; rcftoe to take Omen, ja
OM Orrltnarinm u a teoie*

mmt, A. dlilike 7<2
honoox the Chnrch, A territom
•ettlement in Gaol, & ; lact{7 re«

tain 'German charter ape
claQrto the Aotratiain,^ (heir

old life perlihea, A 77 76 be-
come Qerfj for the of rich

hbhoprica, Ac, 65 impoce 00
Hlotair II the Porpetnal Cxxtcd

totkm, 9Jt their hanh rolcea.

Iff ZEndtfChajleathe C/caVj^;
the £re^ dit ren dotmwanb^
haTediiappeaRd,t45 their chteft

fortified strong fdaa throvghoot

France, 187 1 castlet, A4 are

thecv^ arm of the C2ta^ iif.

Fredecood, Qosea of Kewtria, 85
awnalrwlm Slgebeit, 87 imp^
aooa frmhnd.w t berliCe a ala
logne of Crimea, S8 diet in peace
(AA 69^ **.

Frederidc Barhanma nerishea, i8t

Frederick 11 d^sloTt u» Incptisilion

for hit oirn porpoao, 3»a t hit

struggle vlth tlM Papacy 3x41

treated by the Pope u deposed

3*9 33^^
Free-lancn, tbe raeage Frtncti,4<4 (

eompanlea, the cniae of France,
453 their day coming to an cod,

450 41(0 atOl scoeigv Fnocev

j(44 soccr atfal measmea agatad

them, 545 j are ermhed . 3461
directed agaimt Uetx and Baile,

J4^{ abawbed into the anoy

Free popolatioQ of Fiance in days

of Ilagh Capet, 186.

French charairifT the. 41 history

when it really bcgma, 7^ lan-

gnage, its pe^gree. IMJ
hip bqilm with lli^ Capet,

iSa architecture. 159 1 Ufiguj^:a

arM litcralore adrance coder ht
Look, JU*

Fraksart, his writiogi^ 397 on ihe

FjtgThh fonaa at CWcy 4IJ
rioientiy prejodiced, 433 00 the
caraca of drsoxitant, 475 mcen
at Philip ran Arterdd, 480.

Fulcher of Chartres qwrt^ aij.
Folk, Abp. of Rheimi, 469.
Fnlk Nma of Anjoa, 199, too.
Faliad of St De^ F^ipln'i enroy
tothePr^ IC9.

Gaelic Kent, from Irehind and
Waiea,atCr(fcT 417

Galemtzo ViacooU pays King Tohn s
niwom. 45J

j
jTcti TMt^ile of

Francs for Ma ten John, A,
Gallk Bractata, 14 ;

Togata. A.
CaBie ehara£^a• die, zi iff form

of gtmmtacca changes, so; itate
of^aockt^ Ji j society ondef

GtUkan Church, hi ortbodeay 45.
Galio-Koinao Empire 45 ttete o4
641 Bkhorn fiattn the ricea of
HMowig. 741 ^ all clerical

posts usdor Cemaea, A.
thslr ctasdhicn. 78 eoaitien at
the Ksuatrlan Contt, 84 their»m plight, J45; a few rich ooea
at Court A i in citlei. A.; their

hcQsca oiigii^y endefended, 1 86.

Galswith, OSeen of HnpeTik,87
Gasccer Qiarica VII in, 546
Gael, the, 8, jo hh home I 7 i

tuages. 18 i leam tiai^
so deals with Rcaoe, Ai his

farrestkaa, m tacks Koose. ft;
threateni the Repehtk, A. hdps
Hannibal. A ; tAca Rocnan dieu,

S4t reroits against Csctar }i 1

redued by him, 33, 341 treated

kindiy 341 ander Kocnan toflo-

CDcea, ^3490 { ooe-thud of the nee
perishes filling sgaiast Caesar

36) proliBe,Ai nider Aogastas.

38 391 Tbeloridam, A leeein

dtireaihJp, 40 1 weur Rosin
dress, A CUadius oa ihdr dti-

tcBship. so. 41 1
the last Gallic

arar A | taituprislsg under Crri

lit. 411 ander tbe Umpire. 44{
their misery AjEmpefoofrieodly
to, A } Chrijtiisityia,43 ooder
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Diocletian, 50 , in two vicanates,

51 , earl> Jacquene in, tb
,
under

Constantine, ib , field in which
Christianity TanqnishedPaganism,

tb
,
Southern, happy under Visi-

goths, 60 , desolated, 62 , state on
fall of Empire, 64 Fraakish set-

tlement in, 75, 76 , inhabitants and
divisions of, under Charles the

Great 134, elements of popula-
tion in, 146

Geneva, Caesar at 28.

Genoese sailors m French semce,
401 ; cr-erbozne at battle of Slir s,

archers at Blanche-Taqne,
ai2 ; at Crecy, aaa-

41, cities garriHoiKd byfroiMhT-
Icgions, tb,

,

reeoloiiisid v/i(h

b'ranhs, 4d,

Gcrona tahen hy I'hilip Jll,

Gerson at Pans, 4^7 ;
joid , at ( >111-

fitance, 499, hi,) con(rov< r,y v/)()i

the Burgundian,), 50/ ;
alv/ay„

Armagnac, ^2,7,

Geiaais, AreJibi hop, cr/n 'oralr-,

Philip J at P.h'^irn/, 207, , 204,
Ge-eclJen, the, 49,
Ghent tncai of, nivrtpr Ja/zjin'inart

-,an Arte’/eld, 408 ; re/oll nn'hr
Fhihp "-an Arte", eld agaiintPajda)-
i-m, 479, l/oap-n do/en b/ idi/Ji'p

the Good, / n, ;4r2, rrr
Gisela,^ dat;;ht<r of G‘ "le-s tie

h»'op'e, rra-ricr H-olf, 174
Gl'Ia. daegbter ofJdpp n toe blio/i,
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by Cntndo. 130 maket ut In
terested and IioHot pence with
thcLntini, 348,

Gtworian d^t introduced by
Cbailes the Great, 1

Grejorr of Toon quoted, 83, 84'
bokllj retfiti Frcdegood, 87

Grej^rv the Gnat aendt a letter to
&[m)i£ld. 8$.

Crq^orr HI negoelata with die
CaroUn^ I03 108

Q ryii T Tv buses die aooi of
Hhioii^ the Pioei, 154.

Gregory v poti France onder

Gregory vU, im HIUebraDd.
Gregory IX du eateia St Lonh with
cxcoreTmnicadaD 411 hh strog-

gie with Fredmck 11 of Germany
314,31*; dk*.a

Gregory X reshu Oiarlea of Anjon,

348 hh great acbcPKs and
^th. 348 349.

Gregory XL Pope, 471
Gregory XIL Anti Pope, reaigna.

Cn^h, I, a Welth /reo^iBce, 445
Grfmoaid. too of Pippin, Anirattan

Mayer 94.
Goerin, of SoUi, at Deanmi.

y>9-
GoloiDe, Eaglhh doorway hito

France, 40O scbcmt to the

French^^^ I t»o of the tbreo

great 6e£i left, 473 1 EogUib
oi lien oat of ft, 351 its ties (o

Englaod rudilme uid cammerec,
Talbot rahes it against

Charles VIL ffi* i» qaldJy re-

L aHmlUted to
"

duced A. aHmlUted to France,

Jfi}-
CaiTot 00 Charles the Grest. 133,

r40.

Cnapowda’ oreithrows baroolal

castles and chinJry 148 used

by Edaaid III 39S early lo-

ttaoce of d note 1

Gitt of nargondy attacks WfUiim
the nastard. 103.

Crn of Dampiem thaodooed by
£d«ard I to Philip le Bel 363

Coy of Aaanir at Coortrai, 3*0

H,

Habstmig origin of Hocae of, 348
Hagmnoo rnks Charles the Stepte,

^‘.76
Hainanlt, Edwardm In 401 { takes

Edward’s side, 403 rasiged by
French, A

HaHam on Charles the Great 119,

13^ 14X on fcndaPsm and ehl

by the Oanb, si-

HarHeuj siege ct, 301 0 t«l.»n by
Hen^ V 301 lecoTtied by
Charia Vn, 6*t

Harfbcrt King of Paris, 84 dies b
aJ> 36, a

Harfbert IL Kbg of Aqallanla, 91
Harold the Dane, 17; 177
Haroki Ilariigr 131
Harold, son of Earl Godwin, *07

hJa coth, a
HajtmhaKKaschld. >30.

Hasting the Dane takes RewD t 7 t

HdgaJd. blognnbo of Robert U
Deboeair 196.

Hefirtlans, aigrstloo oC *6 crow
Seqtttnla, sSj defealed by Caesar

a.

lIouT I yoomcst son of King
Roocit ind Oantaacf, crowned,

J99 sole King root attacked

by his brother aral n>caher A 1

defended Ire Robert the Derfl,

A. loses his wife S03 1 marries

Anne, a RgwUn, A f crowns her

KO Philip iobl-kbg fk, lor.

Henry Beancim aeiies the EogQih
throne, lalS alui Nonsandy A,

Henry \ of Cermany threatens

France, >531 botwilbSraai, J5t5j

diet sDco after A
Henry of Anjoo (Jt of

marrlei Eleanew »6<5 i
hit rights

and cioicre A i hi strength, id? {

ascends tbe £ngE>h throne A {

does bote age to Loeia\ ILA tc®*
trailed with Loola. s68 attacks

France jS9t strengthem himself

fa tfonnaody A j
casKpm IWt

tally A his wide terriUiilea, l“oj

bis strift with IVelrt, A J JVclrt s

death. 17a ;
the King 1 homlliitlaa

A I call* ip tbe Co<tefT*»a, * 7 JI
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gets overliis difficulties, 274, tur-

bulence of his sons, 278, his sad

death, 281

Henry Courtmantel, son of Henry
II, marnes Margaret, daughter of

Louis VII, 269 ,
submits to his

father, 274 ,
opposes Philip Au-

gustus, 278 , dies, tb

Henry HI of England, feeble, 320

,

comes to Poitou to help Hugh of

Lusignan, 326 ,
defeated at Taille-

bonrg, tb
,
returns home, tb , re-

ceives back Pdngord, &c, from
St Louis, 337, his relationship to

St Louis, tb note ,
his death, 347

Henry V of England, succeed m
AD 1413, 500, the Red Rose
tnumphs, tb

, his overtures to

France, 16 ,
-war, 501 ,

besieges

Harfleur, tb
,

takes it, 502

,

marches northwards, tb
,

difficul-

ties with the Somme, tb
, 503 ,

his

route, 503, at Azmcourt, 503-508,
returns to London, 508 ,

returns

mto Normandy, 509 , takes Rouen,
tb

,
takes Pontoise and threatens

Pans, 510 ,
signs the Treaty of

Troyes, 511 ,
is to be Regent of

France, is to marry Cathenne
of France, 16 , takes sundry towns
which held for the Dauphm, tb ,

at Pans, 512 , is ‘King of Pans’
against the ‘ King of Bourges,’ tb ,

returns to England, tb , back m
Franck, 51 3 , falls ill and dies, tb ,

his character and bunal, tb

Henry VI of England, brought over
to Pans, 534, crowned at Notre
Dame, 541 , his incapaaty, 543

;

allies himself with the Count of
Armagnac, 547 , loses all France,

550. 551
Henrj of Lancaster, helped by Philip

of Burgundy 490 , marnes the
Duchess of Bnttany, 491

Henry of Navarre dies, 349 ,
his

daughter marnes Philip le Bel,

tb

Henrj of Trastamare, bastard
brother of Pedro the Cruel, 458 ,

crowned King at Burgos, 459,
loses his crown, 460 , Charles V
offers him open help, 461 , mur-
ders Pedro the Cruel, tb

Herbert of Vermandois, 176, flies

to Germany, tb

,

177
Hereditary succession, why firm in

France, 275
Henstal, seat of Austrasian Court,

9l
Hermmgard, first wife of Hludwng

the Pious, 153
Herpm of Bourges, sells his lord-

ships to Kmg Phihp, 227

Heruiians, the, 49
Hesus, Druid divinity, 1

3

High Court of Jerusalem, the, 239,

240
Hildebert, son of Hlodowig, Kmg

of Pans, 81 , seizes Hlodomir’s

lands, 82

Hildebrand of Cluny, Pope Gregory
VII, 205, goes with the Nor-
mans, 206 , his letter to Henry
IV of Germany, 219

Hildenk HI, last Merwing King,

105 , deposed by Pippin, 109
Hilpenk, Kmg of Soissons, then of

Neustna, 84
Hincmar of ^eims, his high pre-

tensions, 163, 164, resists En-
gena, 105

History of France, true starting

pomt of, 184
Hlodoald, (St Qoud), 83
Hlodomir, l^lmg of Orleans, 81

;

killed in Burgundy, 8a
Hlodowig, head of a petty Frankish

tnbe, 64, orthography of name,
tb note

,
influenced ly S Remi-

gius, 65 , his career, fiS , defeats

Syagnus, tb
, occupies North

Gaul, 69 , marnes Hlotehdd, tb
,

wins battle of Zulpich, tb
, is con-

verted, tb
, baptized at Rheims,

70 , defeats Burgundians, 71 , Vi-
sigoths, tb

, is Consul Romanus,
72 ,

gets his nvals assassinated,
tb

, dies, 73 , his character, tb ,

he modified Chnstianity, 73, 74

,

had seen his task achieved, 80
Hlodowig n, Kmg of Neustna, 94

,

a roi famdant, tb

Hlotair, see Hludwng
Hlotair King of Soissons, 81

;
30ms

Hildebert in seizmg Hlodomir’s
lands, 83 , IS first King of Neus-
tna, tb , has trouble with his

P p 2
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ladfn, &4 if foie Slop ik.

dlo. A.
Hlcptalr n, foIe King 901 9* t i^nir

den BnmMId, 91
HWfir m. King of Ncnttrla, 94.
HlotehUd, vUe of Hlodmriff
hef rcp^u to her gnadchulrai •
fate. 8)

HlotiiAr King of ItMlr i$s t>

Emperor 155 b weeted
Footftnct, 1(6 luca ItiJj ami
Lothanngia, i67t dies, 165.

Hlotbar Caroimg Ktng, 177
Hlndvlg tbe P!am leaioea like hla

CalbcT ifo a IQngof AqdtalDC.

135. 1^3 lalated usperor A
iuf mgn, t£a; Ut eaHier lUe.

151 character & appearmoce.

1K3 w lrea, ijji tro^a vtth
hb tOBS, IS4 b deposed, ijj
nstored, A t die*. A,

Hlodwig Um Gernan, 115 la tood

of Gomasj after Vodna, 157
Hlodwig II, the Stumnem Kiag

165.

Hlodwig in BUIS ia North Fraac^
l$6 d^eata luftioc 17^

Hhahrlg 17 Ooirttiat'^ King
176 brarelT reaiftf Otto tbo

Great, 1,71 hu a bard ctracgle

for exlfteitce. A
HhidwlgV last CaraUng Khig 17*
Ho^ Romaii Empire, tti gcnst In

Ctiar^ and State, 951 If

EWged Into a Gerinao Empirev

J48.
UoDorioa, Emperor, gires hU

danchter to Atanlf, 59 cedes

South France to \Taigolhi, 60.

Hdtel de Vilk of Parla, femoded b7
Marcel 44^

llroif the Noethman bclle^^ Parli.

rdd setdn on the Saoe tjJ

ifS becocnef a ChrbtcaB and
marries the danghtcr of Cbartea

the Sbnple 174.

Hubert de BnrpK 3*0.
Itn^ of LorniDe, joint Ilrolf the

Northman, 166.

Hugh, first of Abbots, 1C6
Uu^ le Blanc, soa of Robert tbe

bartm* KJog, 176} the Crat.
becomes man to Otto, 177} dies,

175,

Hofb of Deturak; friend of Robert,
King of France. 196.

Hn^ fon of Robert, croaned, 199

Hugh, Duke of Dnigeodj tahadts
to PhUlp Augultta 370.

Gq>et. too of Hugh the
Great, is Ihikc of France. 178
if elected and crowned of
France, A, limlti of hit Kmc
dean, 1 88 b Abbot of St Den^
fl

,
hb pedigree 189 j elected bj

influence of Gmbert. 190} had
been strccgesl of the harcus, A ;

laj head 0? the Church, loi } op-
posed Kail of Lorraioe, A
origin of hit name Capet, A. note {

attacks ^HUam of Aqnitaloe,

193 has hb sen Robert CTOsrced,

A } b called tbe King of &L
Dcnb, A.t takes Karl ^ trea

choY 193 makes Gcrbert Abp.
of Rhfhns, A. ;

dtes,

Hugh the Gft^ of venaasdeb,
heads the KcoedCratadingerBj
331

Hugh of Tjrrignjm
, becomes cd* of

Loob DTt YBiub, 330 opposes

AJphnctse at Fohkrs, 336) b de-

feated bj Sc. Lools, and Tldds, 4
Hundred Yean \\ar reitods of

the, 399 j end of the, 5U 551.
Hunon of Aqnllaint; resbts Karl

the Great, 134.

Hum, ester Gaal. 58 cross Loire.

A. { in anajr of Aetfai. 60 auLc
tnatrdoDs under Ctrel, 4 de-

feated at 61

Haa^ John, bant at CoDStancc.

199-

L

fcooociaffic cooffoterff thci to

idadut, Spanish Brtbop, *3

lied* h ranee, dialect M the ifri

Imperial dlgabj tbe Idea ot grows,

111 113

lodotloiiiar Trrriraa chief, 31

Inefbbflb aaorb, the Doll, jCt

Inpeboig, Danbh IMocess, wife of

T*hUlp Aegnrtui I'j llJ-oseU by

him, 4.J nsloeed, i5d; Utwjht

Into notice sgab, 307
loDOceU II, qaairtU srith Looii
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VII over the Archbishopnc of

Bourges, 262

Innocent III, compels Philip and

Richard to peace, 283 , tnes to

stop siege of Ch§.teau Gaillard,

295 ,
preaches Albigensian Cru-

sade, 300, excommunicates Ray-
mond of Toulouse, 301 , accepts

his submission, 302 ,
regrets the

evils done, 304 ,
holds the Lateran

Council, tb
,

declares the Great

Charter null, 312 ,
resisted by

English barons, ib

Innocent IV, resists the Hohenstau-

fen, 325 , his interview with St

Louis, 329 ,
opposes the French

barons, 330
Innocent VI^ is invited to ratify

Treaty of Bretigny, 45

1

Inquisition, established m south of

Prance, 32a, used even by Fre-

deric II, 16, 323 ,
claims Jeanne

Dare as its victim, 537
Irenaeus, second Bishop of Lyons,

4 n

Isabelle of France, returns to Eng-
land in xd 1326,395

Isabelle, daughter of John II,

mames John Galeazzo of Milan,

452
Isabelle of Bavana, married to

Charles VI, 483 ,
the scourge of

France, tb
,
goes with the Duke

of Orleans, 489, 491 ,
tnes to

carry off the Burgundian children,

492 , comes to Pans, 493 , is

Regent, 494, is at Troyes, 508,
comes to terms ivith John of Bur-
gundy, tb

,
IS Regent, 508 , esta-

blishes a Parliament at Poitiers,

ih , joins the new Duke of Bur-
gund), 511

Italian taxgathcrers, 358
Italy under Charles the Great, 126
Itliaaus, Spanish Bishop, 55

J

Jacquemart van Arteield, see Arte-
\cld

Jaccjucnc, an carl j , under Diocletian,

51 , the Great, under Charles the
Dauphui, 444, suppressed, 445

Jacques C<xur, 54 4, 550, his fall, 5 54

James, Kmg of Aragon, 337 ,
last

Kmg of Majorca, sells Mont-

pellier to Philip VI, 422

Jargeau besieged and taken by

Jeanne Dare, 532
Jean de Meung, the satinst, 356
Jeanne of Burgundy, wife of Philip

of Poitiers, proves faithless, 380

Jeanne Dare, 515 ,
her origin, 522

,

spelling of name, tb note i
,
her

mission 523, is forwarded to the

Danphm, tb
,
opposition to her,

524, has a fnend m Yolande of

Aragon, tb , admitted to the

Kmg’s presence, tb
,
her appear-

ance, 325, ndes forward towards

Orleans, 526 ,
enters it, tb

,
the

fear of her, 527 ,
opposition m

the city, 528 , attacks the English

Imes, takes St Loup Bastille, 529 ,

the Augustinians, tb , the Tour-
nelles, 530 ,

the English with-

draw, 531 ,
she sets out to find

the Ring, tb
, takes Jargeau, 532 ,

wins battle of Patay, tb
, finds

the Kmg at Sulli, tb , besieges

Troyes and takes it, tb , escorts

the King to Rheims, 533 , at the

coronabon, tb
,
her mission ful-

filled, tb
,
her height of power,

534 , the Court thwarts her, tb ,

goes to St Denis, 535 , fails m
the assault of Pans, 536 ,

taken
at Compi^gne, tb

,
sold to the

English by the Burgundians 537

,

her tnal, 538 , her death, ib ,

who is most to blame ? tb
,
Eng-

land accepts the shame, 540 ,
the

reaction in her favour, tb
, the

rehabilitation-tnal, 555
Jeanne, Queen of Naples, put to

death, 476
Jerusalem, Crusaders reach, 224,

is stormed, tb
, Godfrey of Bou-

illon ‘ King of Jerusalem,’ tb ,

Kmgdom of feudal, 238
Jews in France, persecuted, 218,

attacked in the religious renval
of the second Crusade, 264 ,

pro-
tected by St Bernard, tb , and by
Louis VII, 275 ,

persecuted by
Philip Augustus, 277, used and
squeezed by Philip the Fair, 338

,

persecuted under Philip V, 3156
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Jeanne*' Scot™ Enpna, 1 64
John of Enfflne, ritnlT King ot

Terntilrm. 318
Jocm. the blind King of Bohemia,

at CniCT 417
John of Hainanlt, foccee Philip VI

to retire it Cricy 417
John, Mcood loo of Qouieft VI, bii

end, 508.

John Taftlind JohH PHlIp An-
gastat, 183 dcKrts him «bA
Kichaid ia &ee, A, feehlett of
Hoiryi Moi, 1841 aeixa Arther

indolent and cowanUr at

Rooen, H doa not reUere ChA*
lean Gaillard. 191 ISei to Eng-
land, *96 (ommooed by HiIUp to

anxwtr for Aithnri d™ih, *97
ceda hit crown to the Pope, 307

1

recrlrea it &om igiln A i

humiliated in hia Frendi cam-
paign of am. itia joS, jtii
algos the Great Qtarter xts

breaks tilth, & t b enpported by
Innocent III, & attadeed

LoqU of Fmnce. 313 1 dki, A
John of Piodda, opposes Qtarla of

33t

John II, Dnke of Nansandy carries

on war in North France, 403;
Mtppocts of Qtaiiet of

Blots to the Dncfay of Brittany.

4071 bedtatea to attack Edwaio
in, 408 held in check by the

Eari of I>erby 409 called in by
PhUlp VI, 419 s scccecds to tire

throfie. 431 rvanvd le Boo,
6 hit cnaiacter 433 1

compared
with Qiaries the Bad, A Ol-

Bsn Charles of Nararre, A r

opposed by the Estates of tbs

Langoe ifOQ, 433 starts from
Paris for the sootn, 4161 passes

the Black Prince, a^ awaits him
at Poitten, A. loses the faoule

of Pohlers, 43,-433( b taken

prlsooer 431 carried to Dor
dcanx, to Loodoo, 433; tries to

make terms of peace. 44S ( whkh
are refoted by Charles the Dao-
pbrn, 1

I
accedes to the treaty

ofBretlgny 4301 hbnnsoca,A.,
bb des^ptim of the woes of
France, 431 b tent over to

Calais, and released, 431 j tires

to get rid of the £rea cfHnp^Fit^

hot b dekmted at Brignals, 453;
letiuus a TolaotarT capdre to

EngUnd, A ; there dies, 454.
John XX,ni. Pope, 49S at Coo

Aance, A ; depos^ 499.
Jotinrllle, at Msnsoprah. 333 has

to cany St. T.«Tpi« in nb anna,

338 ; refsacs to go oo the King s

secosl Crusade, 339 bU bo^

lo^ccofiLD 1300,368.
Jadlth, daughter of Vleli^ second

wife of Hlodwig the Pkns, 133.

Jollan, Einpco r 34 resists Franks,

A. t males Paris bb capital in

Canl, A.

Inlhu Nepoa, Fjujrea ci r 63-

Jnmligts. Abbey ot, 198.

Jastice doce by Charles the Great,

1171 bow adadnbtmd. 13a
JsToal de» Uolnsv Pnwost m Parb,

4% 497

Kohogt, Snltan of kfeaal, defeated

at Antioch, 333.

KiOdj Arslan Soltan of Nkaea, sse
recsts Cnuaden, 3 3

1

King of Boorges, the, 317
King of Franks, the doe not terrl

tonal. Ill

Klogs, FrinJcisli, their way of Ufe,

701 grant aindial possessloQ to

aoUcs, A I are petKaml not tem
torlnl sorerelgns, 7J simple

leaders b war 8i{ the Carclo^
rise, 96,

Kn^ht, the Gallic, 13, he and the

l^kl tire ooty free Gaab left, 11

kn^tbood. itsanalhies, bstltiilKia

8rc tM Chlratry
KnoUcs, a free-laj» b Normandy

443 ] pashes op to Paris, 463.

Lahamn, Iht. 31
Lablesns b Ganl,^
Lactl or Lrodes, 46
La Hire, Jeanoe Dares rwjghc»t
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Lancaster, tie Duke of, m France,

449 ,
opposed to Philip of Bur-

gundy in Normandy, 462 , lands

at Calais, and marches to Bor-

deaux, 465
Land in Gaul, how divided, 134
Landen, Pippin of, and his family,

79.89.90 ^
Langohards, the, 49
Langue d’Oc, 162

Langue d’Oil, 162

Laon, a Frankish centre, 162, the

last stronghold of the Caroling

Kings, 175 , Charles the Simple

there, th , it falls to Charles of

Lorraine, 191 , ceases to be great,

193 ,
its dealings for a Commune

with Louis VI, 254.

Laon, Cardinal of, advises Charles

VI to dismiss his uncles, 484 ,
is

poisoned accordingly, ih
'
Lark,’ Legion of the, 34 ,

receives

Roman citizenship, 37
Lateran Council, the great, 304
Latin influences b^n in Gaul, 20,

21 ,
language in Gaul, 54, how

it passed mto French, 159 , of the

Church, 161 , classical, tb

Latm Church and Greek Church,
much sundered by the Crusades,

230
La Tremouille, King Charles’ fa-

\ounte, 524, hostile to Jeanne
Dare, tb , his castle at Sulli, 532

,

his conspiracy against his country,

534 , Ins fall, 541
Law, age of de\ elopment of, 66

,

Burgundian, t6 , Visigothic, t6 ,

Roman, and Custom, 75 , Salic,

88,119, Ripuanan, 119, Roman,
tb ,

IS attached to the land, 175 ,

Custom-, in Northern France, ii>
,

French, as administered by St.

Louis, 338. 341, 342 , Roman, ex-
tended in France, 342 , Us influence

under Philip III, 346, 349 , enno-
bled, th , Roman, adopted by
Philip IV, 355 its spmt destroys
mcthcialisni, i&

, Us great poncr
under him, 337 , Cuil, tnumphs
o\cr Canon 361

Lawicrs, ihc great under Philip le

Bel 366 , under Louts X, 3S3
Learning, fostered by Charles the

Great, 119, tale of the Scots’

teachers, lao

Lecocq, Bp of Laon, 436 ,
supports

Marcel, tb 437, 438
Leger, St ,

opposed to Ebrom, 94

,

sainted, 95
Legions on the Rhine-frontier, 41

Leitrad, one of the Missi of Charles

the Great, 1 41

Leo III, Pope, 1 28 ,
visits Charles the

Great, tb ,
his ill-treatment, tb

note, undertakes to erdwn Charles,

tb
,
declared innocent, 129

Leopold of Austna, Lolds- Richard

Leudes of the Germanic tnbes, 49 ,

their mdependence, 81 ,
lay the

bases of feudalism, 82 , are the

King’s ' fideles,’ 83 , under Charles

the Great, 134 , the Kmg’s, rank

before all others, 135
Lewis, see Louis
Library, the, at Pans, founded by

Charles V, 455
Limoges, the Black Pnnee at, 463
Lmgua Romana Rustica, 161.

Literature in the 5th century, 66

,

frozen by German invasion, tb^

Liutprand, the Lombard, takes Ra-
veima, 108

Lombards, m Italy, 107, 108 , sup-

port the Papacy, tb
,
not trusted

by it, tb
,
kmgdom of, held, by

Pippin, 126
Long-bow, the,m English hands, 400,
Long-haired Kings, 83, 96
Loss of life m the Crusades, 228
Lothanngia or Lorrame, 158, Charles

the Simple flees thither, 176
Louis I, <ee Hludwig the Pious
Louis VI, le Gros, jomt-Kmg

with his father, 249 , the crown-
domain under him, tb

,
his rights

of suzerainty, 250, his vigour
and character, th , royalty gains
under him, 251 ,

his m ars with his

neighbours, tb
, gets Montlehen,

252 ,
his father dies, tb , crowned

at Orleans, -why ? tb
, peasants in

his armies, 253

,

is fountain of
justice, lb , encourages the poor,
the Church, 254, does lery
little for the Communes, tb ;
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It WIT vlth dM Kocnaii*, 135

1

beilen bj BrenuerlUe, O. pre-

pira to resitt Honr of Ez^ixnd.

w talet the Onflamme, A.
Heny V of Gennmy
him, 3^ bQtdkx,& laterfoei

in toe SoQth, 357 lod tn Fluw
den, lb ; oru Bui FhlUp hli too,

A «ho did, A thm aowoa
Lools the 'Voan£, & merries

Loots to Fli-^TinT of Aqdtsioo.
158 dto, A bis chimcter utd
Wtgk. fl

Loots Vn, the Yoong, ts uimued
u joint King by LoffH VI, ipj

merries Fwfwrr of

358 retards the growth ofFrtodi
mooareby 159 sUto of the

Qinrch, s6t { hrot^t ap by
So^ at St Denis, A farouite

wiUi the chxeniders. A erowoed,

163 { repolaed in the Sooth, A
fa Hi In Kannasdy A, qaairds
vhh Pope losoesit IL A bores

yitrypanshdrarduA^ tabes

the cros at Vii^y 263 goes

00 cretode, 164 leares bii army
lad posbd oa by sea. tdj t docs
ptww for Vhry at JerosnictB,

A ts captnred at aeo. a^ rescoed,

letu res hcine, A Eleaaoc aban-

doBs tifan, A }
coosenti to a

dlrorce, »6G j Iriei to check

growth of Henry II of England,

167 receives his bmrci^ tk

ostmted with him, iM sop-

ports Bechet agafaMt him syo

Us Inflacnce aocth of the Lolra.

s.i Us second Qoeeo CoDStaoee

dies. A mames Alice of DIoU,

tb nteanly tempts Ilemys sacs

from him. 173 dcfmled by
Ilmiy A ] has his son FhOlp
crowned, 174 dl«,3,5 his acts.

1

Lonis Vni sent bj his father failo

the Sooth. ;to6 has Engtbb
CTtFwn 060^ Um. 311 s accepts,

and goes across, tb. Us faUorc.

3131 h« short reign, 3i6j be.

sieges A Ignoo, catches camp
fprrr die% 317

Loots 1\ (Saart), ccanes to the
throoa m a,d. urd, aged is 3171

aidcal tiioe for monarthr 3181
fa crowned, A. defended by
Qnem Blamie. 319 hii aoU^
Dcss mnch die to her A

j redsts
the teogne of baroDS, 330 wean
then ont, A thna works for
him, 311 makes peace with
Raymood VU, A. gets Ntr
boone, and fauspecl of the rest

of the Sooth, 333 mairtes ilar
garet, dangbter of Raymond Be.

3»3 behares well to
Frederick U, 334 tries to make
Us bcothc Alphonse Lord of
Poitoo and Aorergne, 315 de-
feats Henry HI of F.pgt«nrt at
TalDcboojg 536. rednecs Ray-
mcajd vn of Toruoose, 3371 bids
the nobles choose bciween Mm
and Bouy UI, A t his first

Crosade, 338 Uterriew with
IHjpo Innocent IV at Oteanx,
319 lonctkats the league of the
Banns SAinrt the Papal bin,

330 sails Lmm AIgnes }Iortn,A
t

at Cjjm, 331 j Damletta, A.
delays too long 333; battle ef
hisrriffnjah. A. second battle,

333t retires towards DatBietta.U
taken prisooer A t porchases hii

faecdotB, 3^1 las^ at Ptnlemals,

A. sends bis brolhersbomc, 335
the ferment in France at news
of his mishaps, A ; fa foox years

Ifi Palestine, 336 ;
Qneai Dfanche

dies, A he returns to France
A t hla jnod rale, 337 cedes

bod to A ; Us
ways and acts, 338 } aji^ala takes

the onss, A i Undl rear Tests,

339 { bib ill and dki, 340 his

CTrsracffT pmson, lose of kain
lag A,

I
his great work as a

lawyer A. 341 f enlarged lie

royal doraain, A j ruled orer the

Church, refonned ibe coin

3441 hUa^tkmtolhemourchy
A { how tTgnrdcd fca bh own day
and aftowards, long the

patron Sahrt of hrsnee A
canoQbed by Boniface \ HI 3^4

Loah X le listin, laecec'K
condemns Lngoemnd lb if ingnl.

A.,|83t UstJnlittanee ihsietcry
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man ought to be bom free,’

tb
,
his foolish regulations, 384,

campaign in Flanders, tb
,

dies,

tb

Louis XI as Dauphin, 5415 , shows
signs of capaaty, tb ,

head of the

discontent^ nobles, tb ,
submits

to the Kmg, 546 , does good
service for France, tb , =47, draws
the free-lances to Swntzerland,

547 , wms the battle of the Birsc,

tb
, makes terms with Basle and

ravages Alsace 548 ,
intngues

against the King, =49 , hates

--ignes So’-el, tb
;

’ nthdraws to

Danphire, f£0, offe's to recon-

quer Gnieme for the King, =£2 ,

France prepares herself for him, 1

rr j

Len-s cf An^op, fff Anjom
Lonis. Dtr^e of Bavaria, I'e" to

carry eff the Enigmcan: er <’cren

iCS.

M.

Magic, fear of, in (lie i/|lli and if, (I*

ctiitiirics, 39/j,

Magna Cinrta, i.igntd, 3/1,
Magncnliiih, Uie Jenqicroi, n J'nnil',

‘id

Mahaut, said to have Ih'mi poii-o/nd

by Robert of Artoi 391,
Mahometani»in ejiunde o,vr SoiMli

I'ratice, 102, nrir |/ri by CIkkI'-
Martfl, lb, 103, ^f'-ds on tli'

Papacy, 107, iL divrion. and
movement-, 2jH, 'b'th^d ov/hil'

hj the Cm ad'^", 230; bnl not

permarent)/, tb

MaiHal I'i) ht'"ine M lo/J,

4d7
arz. I Itno cro ‘ iD
a > boe^.y- 0 ' ," t'je P'O'e 'C
122

;

Cre-le- ‘}

'

Cr'- < bo*'’* '

na' 0•2’ ai /'^J y , d ; 9
h-'-'-e Jo-' ’e, of Pr'’'x,
laker; a.‘ / r, ' v,

A:eeVle' 23x5 f'r- f d /
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Mimirt of AbJoi wile of Rerar^ H7

1

niipopnlix In EagUntt
551

MnijEirt mtiTie* Henry Ctynrt

umtel end airlei Gtton
Vain to him, jSo.

Mergnret, deoghter of Kejraood
Booger mema St. Loob, s>3

1

et Dunlette, J34 1
girei blitli to

a ton, A
^ugvel, bebeM of Tlut^e, but

rled to FblHp of BcrgBady ^6^

478 dlo, 403 li focmder of a
kingdom illM in name, A.

klari^Tei, ander Qurtei tha Grot,

Ua^Dlie, Dnnd leader 41
VerignI

, dc, mtobtcr
of Riflipu Bei, 379J pertdiei,

381
Uanu resbti barfaarUne, 14 do-

feati them oar Alx, s$( ddieati

Qald in Korth Italy A.

Mamometi, the, 481 484.
hUrrlage'tie, weak Fiaoka,

I. Bhhop of Toeta, (4 dp-

poK* peraecndon. 56 fanes
monaatfcbm, dj cfanreh of

7*
hlartlo, AnsttatUo klayor 95 ( mor
dere^ A.

hlaitin IV Pope, npporti Qnris
of Anjou, 351

klartin \ Kipe, elected at the

Conadl of Conatance, 499.
JdaiT of Asjem, married to CItarle*

Vh, 517
Matilda, the Emprcaa, marries Geof

frey Plantagoi^ J3&.

Maanlia, cnUc|At between Gaol
and Rome, to; when foonded,

tt Iti Importaox, ij &JU be-

fore Caesar 37 Khool of Greek
UrnhTjT JQ A tcalons wor
shipper of Roman derils. 4$.

klatthcw Paris cd St. Loois, 345.
Manpertols, near Poitiers. 4x6.

kUalmos rccolooises Armorica with
Orilotts. 35 I coixleiriBS PrhcJlIiaii

for heresy A
klayon of the PaUrr, 8i r is all

hrankUh Lbgdotas, 831 over
shadow the rojal power poi

nature and oiigiH efi A . derfra-
tiem of name, A note toe office'

fixed In funJly of Pippin, A j

loidi orer the Merwing Kings,

96-
Meanx, treaty ofi 311
Medord, Sl, of Sofnaot, Tuaalt c£,

at Bootuses. 310.
Medicine ctimea to Enrope through

ProTtnce.soa
Medio-^ann, 14,

Mcdlterrajican, highway of drUiu
tion, 37

UmapH, 30.
Merewiags cr Merwings, €S their

Kings, 96, 97 1 they dia-

appear from hist^ too
Mcrow marries Dnmntld. 87
Mmnri^ Frankbb chlrf. at CM-

lona, 6 t

Metx, frrdtlaaly bolegtd by Chariesm M8>
Michael Palaeologas, alartaed by

Oiarles of An^on. 348.
MlLtary orders, the. 947
Mdesnial year the, its inflo*

eaa, A shifted to the leoeth

yter from the cncifiilcB, roo, aoi

Milo, Legate of Ixmoetnt III 303
hUsd Dominld, the. of Qnrlet the

Great, 139, 140 re-cstahlished by
Sc Loois. 341

MoliL Taanes de. Grandmaster of

the Impbri, 3^0.

Monarchy hs phases In France

184, i85t strengthened by the

Crnsadet, 333,
Mooastidam, dcrelopcd In ^th cea-

tary 63 j ha western character-

bti^A aoewrelJgloojeleiBmt.

86 allied to Acstraila&t, A
rcstofed honour to tod, A ]

friordly to the earltcr Aostra

abuis,5nt b soak in apathy 146.

Meek of Si. Gall, the qMicd, I »a
Monks, the 991 help fVphi ^

Herijtal. A., lOO; from Cngbed
and Sciithi^ A . go bet»r«a

the Pope and Pippin, 109.

MonUnht orfnions at Lyc^ 4**

Mentfon. John of cbtms Pochy «
JJfiJtABy 407 1 oo»*« to Logb-d

for heTp, 4 t 1* talen and ca t

Into rnsoQ by Philip k L 4®^ I
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enters Bnttany, 409 ;
overthrows

the French party and Charles of

Blois, 4';8 ,
expelled by weakness

of the liiglish party, 467 ,
heads

Breton revolt, 16

Montforts, the, at feud with

Charles of Blois, 457 ,
punished

by Charles V, 464.

Montlehen bars King Louis from

the South, 250 ,
falls to Loms

VI, 25 *

Montraorenci resists King Louis

VI to the North, 250
Moors, the, attack Aragon, 303

,

defeated by King Peter, 304
Morality suffers from the Crusades,

228

Monni, overcome by Caesar, 30
Mountains of France, 5
Municipal institutions in Gaul, 47
Mystenes, the, first acted m Pans,

421

N
Najara, battie of, 459.
Nantes, pillaged by Norsemen, 172
Naples, the aim of the Duke of

Anjou, 479
Napoleon’s cntiasm on St Louis

in Egypt, 331
Narbo Martius, founded, 24, Latm

missionanes land at, 46
Narbonensis, Augustus’ Provmce,

38 ,
the Second, ceded to Visi-

goths, 60
Narbonne, Arab capital, recovered
by Pippm, 114

National hfe, growth of, 358
Neim-heidh, 8

Nero, fond of Provence, 41 ,
rebuilt

Lyons, tb

Nerobaldus, a Frankish ‘ King,’ is

Consul, 55
Nervians affected a Germanic ongm,

26, a warbke tnbe, attack Caesar,

30
Neustna, 72 , opposed to Austrasia,

79 ,
chief Frankish power first

therein, 80 , settles down into a
kingdom, 83, 84 ,

has a Mayor,
85 ,

in Hugh Capet’s days, 186
Neustrian Kings, the, 79 sqq
Nicaea, taken by Crusaders, 22a
Nicknames, nfe m France, 491

Nicolas III, Pope, 351
Nicolas V, Pope, closes Council of

Basle, 550
Nicolas de Clemangis, 487
Nicopolis, battle of, 490
Nimwegen, Charles the Great at, 1 18

Ninth century, the age of the

Bishops, 145
Nobility, Patents of, granted by

Philip III, 349
Noblesse of France, dissolute, 433

,

Patents of, to mac persons, 472
Nogaret, William, a great lawyer,

366 , appears in the Parliament

of Pans, and attacks Boniface

VIII, 372 , m Italy, ib ,
captures

Boniface, 373, conducts the post-

humous tnal of the Pope, 379
Nomenoe, lord of Bnttany, 163
Norman Conquest, the, 208 , its

effects, lb
, 209

Normandy, peasant-nsing in, 199 ,

troubles m, 200 ,
Robert ‘ the

Devil’ becomes Duke of, tb
,

pledged to William II of Eng
land, 225 ,

restless agamst Louis
VI, 255, m troubles, 237, 258,
strengthened by Henry II, 269 ,

attacked by Philip Augustus, 284

,

finally conquered by him, 296

,

cleared of the English, 550, 551
Northmen, attacked by Charles the

Great, 130, their early landings
on other shores, 131; attack even
Pans, 163 ,

settle on the Seine,
tb

, ravage the Atlantic coasts,

166 , again besiege Pans, ib
,

their mfluence on feudalism, 168

,

their age, 1 70 , manner of set-

tlmg, tb
, on every ^ore, tb

,

171 , many converted, tb , under
Hasting they take Ronen, tb

,

first settlement in, France, 172 ,

pillage and spoil, tb , settle per-
manently on die Seme and Loire,

173, become Christians, 174,
make a compact stite out of
Normandy, tb

, learn the French
tongue, tb , their hterature m it,

tb , mfluenced Custom-law, 1 73

,

their influence m Italy, 205, 206 ,

their conquest of England, 208

'

and South ItnV '’lof^vigour*
211 , mdep
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Cnaade, Jii tbclr ardiitechtf^

159 cmt cuUe bdldm. 391
NoTODpopolanit, the Ham in, 58

cedea pertly to VUgothi, 60.
NoriodminiQ (Neren), toJcen by
Cuttr 31.

Norlodmnnn (Scd*oc*), taken by

Ntmdoi, the, of Bo«iifitceVIII,363.

364-

Oath, encted by Chada the GroU.
1311 the Stiajlwju, 152 t£9 161

Odo, the Tlforooi kmg ofAquitaine,
loa

Odo (Eodei>, Comt ofParit, defisKii

the at* agmioft Northm^ 166
elected Kint 167 j oppo^ by
CaxoUnca, coma to toma
-with them, II diet, <l>

Odo of Chartres reiiiti Kbig Ro.
bert, 10^

Odoaeer the Hereleaa dqyea
malat, b Patnci^ Ktac
tl dm Empire bej'ood the

Alps to Evarik, B b de£aUed
ty Tbeodort^ 64.

Olaf the Swede omTcrted by An»-

01 . 0^ ceded to LocibJX.

0(dmhis rnbdoa the Llruriaiit, ay.

Oratory natoral to tba ^ul, la

Ordmaocea, royal, of Philip le Bet.

yds of John 1« Doa arter Dre-

Ufiiy 42 1 { of Charta V 466,

471 firing royal majority 478
Cabocniiti 496, 497 a

tUoding anny My. 1^8
Orpetorii. Ilelretaa l»aer a6.

OrtllaciiiDe the,yi described, ayy {

at Boanoea, 309 In hands of

Philiplll jyij at roHiera. 439
tahoib} Q^la\^Bcainst Ileoiy

\ 501
Orlea^ persecntkiQ of Maaidieasa

at, 1991 Loob crowned at.

aj2 besieged. £i 5 iu podtloB.
I plan of. 519 deserted by
her ^tef men saij ofiers to

)ietd to the D«ke of Dargrmdy
tt icUcscd by jeume Dar^

jad; her oitiy 3,} aleje oi
laiiol, lyi the States General
of the fancy dOIl meet there,

^ gnat Onlrronce ot.^
Orleans, Dnke 0^ eidaded from

the reccncT ^Sd first symptom
of the Armagnac Dorgundian
tronhles, d ; his Interests Sonth-
crti and QcmeitiDe, 488; beads
the aristocintlc party 4*^1 acts

Tcry fooibhly 491 tries to cany
eff the children of John the Fear
Icsa, 49s mntde^ by Kaool
d’OctonTiHe. 494,

Orleans, Duke of, a prlsoecr at

Axmeonrt, 50S rctunis to France

546 yields to the Klpg A. a
poet, yefi.

Oroshia, quoted,

^

Osdan a yems, G^c b tpint, il

Ostrod^DUis, the. 49 bEtrePsanBy
61

Otho, King of Genaany b Eog-
ianid, yeo; b Emperor A. ex

ccmBumleated by the Pope joj

Jobs the attack oe Phllfp Aogos-
tns.^t hUboat,A.{ loss tbe

bottle of Berorbes, yiO| robed
thereby 311

Otto the Gn&t. 176,

Ooadd, the, lowest order of Dreids,

It thdr deji^TadatioQ, 19
Oodmarde. beneged by the men of

Ghent. 480 1 dege raised aficr

Rooaebek, 481
Oxybil. a Ligorlan tribe. 33

Fagaabm ftHs briore Christianlly

01 3^
ramtbg not of much accoant ta

FraiKe. ytfi.

randuU tbe Legate 307 sctsPhlLp

Aacustoi on hlamkrt. A
Papacy friendly to the Aufiiasl»*<

09 dUcena tbe raloe of ^
rraaka, loS strires agaifirt re-

ctotraliiatlca. 1631 mlnriimoy
jiij its risks after JJiWrt rood s

demh, atJ rapa the "
the Cntaades. 3 t6 hi po*rt

lairely tocreawd by tir®-

rtctlres allegUaca of the Cfuu-1
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ing Principalities, 23S
,
no longer

the central figure of Chnstendom,

^57, Its struggle with Philip le

Bel, 359-^74
Pans, school of the Schoolmen, 4

,

Caesar holds a conference at

Luteba, 31 , becomes capital under

German influences, 37 ,
Julian’s

capital in Gaul, 54, its dialect

the standard of speech, 161 ,
is

much befnended by Philip Augus-
tus, 31 s , nses to defend Louis IX,

320, Parliament of, 342, 372,

472 ,
threatened by Edward III,

410, States-General at, 434, 436,

437, fortified, 433, under Etienne
Marcel, tb , Charles of Na-
varre preaches at, 43S

,
plan

of, 439, Charles the Dauphin
preaches at the Halles, 442 , sup-
ported by a few towns only, ib ,

443 , strengthened by Marcel,

444 , threatened by the Dauphin,
tb

, besieged by him, 445 , the
Royal Terror at, 447 , the great
hbrary founded by Charles V,
455. 472 , receives patent of no-
bility for Provost and Shenfls,

472, punished by Charles VI,
481, the Mystenes acted at, 491

,

sides with John the Fearless,

492 , his manifesto, ib
,
defences

restored, 493 , the Cabochians in,

495. 496 ) besieged by Armag-
nacs, 496, threatened by John of
Burgundy, 308 , opens its gates
to the Burgundians, 509 begins
to wish for the English, 510,
Henry V enters it, 512 , its bad
posibon as heart of France,
515 . wolves m the cemetenes,
517. ‘Danse Macabre' in the
cemetery of the Innocents, 518,
assaulted by Jeanne Dare, 535,
goes over to &e royal side, 543,
the English evacuate it, tb

Parliament of Bordeaux estabbshed,
553

Parhament of Pans becomes a law-
court under St Louis, 34a , a
legal body, 337 , called together
by Philip le Bel, 372 ,

made per-
manent, 472, has a rival at Poi-
bers, 509

Parliament at Poitiers, 509
Parliament, the English, consulted as

to the homage due from Edward
III to Philip ofValois, 393 , held

at Leicester, .300

Parthenius, a Gallo-Roman, stoned

m Treves Cathedral, 83
Parties m France and their nick-

names, 491
Partition of Frankish kingdom, Si

,

second, 84, five in thirty years,

162

Paschal, Pope, comes loFrance, 252
Pastoureaux, Crusade of the, 335
Patay, battle of, 532
Paterins, a harmless sect, persecuted

by Philip Augustus, 277
Patncian, a Buigundian officer, 85
‘ Patncian of Rome,’ a title offered

to Philip the Short, 105, 11

1

‘ Peace of God,’ the, 201

Peasant-nsing in Normandy, 199
Pedro the Ceremonious of Aragon,

459
Pedro the Cruel of Castille, 45S

,

his wretched end, 461
Peers, the Twehe, of France, 274
Pembroke, the Earl of, cannot land

m Aquitaine, 463 , made pnsoner
m sea fight off La Rochelle, tb

Pentapobs, the, granted by Pippin

to the Papacy, 114
Pdrigueux, ceded to the Visigoths,

60
‘ Perpetual Constitution,’ the (a d

614, 613), 92
Persecution, begins within the

Church, 55, 56 ,
of the Manz-

cheans of Orleans, 199
Peter II, Kmg ofAragon, 302 ,

resists

the Moors, 303 , defeats them,

304, penshes fightmg agamst
Simon of Montfort, tb

Peter III of Aragon opposes Charles
of Anjou, 331, defeats Philip Ill’s

expedition, 352 ,
dies, tb

Peter de la Brosse, his history and
fate, 349, 350

Peter du Bois, a royabst pamphlet-
eer, 336

Peter, Czar, compared with Karl
the Great, 142

Peter of Dreux, Regent' of Bnt-
tauy, 318 ,

named Mauclerc, 319

;
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afterwaidi detoted to Loni* DC,
1*L

Peter notie, a great lawyer j66
coadzKrti trial of
attacked by Bonifiu* VII

Peter the Hcnnit, 313 deaoibed,
lem ed, iio al Antioch,

13 Ids qxdet cod, 116
Peta klorrcoe elrctri Pope, j6oj

abdjcatea, &
Peter o( Pirn, Imtmcted ttie

Great, 119
Peter of Vanx Centay on the Pro-
Tco^ berctici.

Petit, John, dtienas the Dnke of
Bargrmdy’a mcrder of Orieina,

piSft the Emperor 45 I

FUbp I of Fraace, bom, and
crowned, >03 fah Imig aod
InglorioTtf, K19 {

falb m Flaoden,
3 1 1 ihowi came rigocr In Ker
zaaady A ; anbailti to the Papacy
A mania Bertrade, til gabu
by the Cnoado. a ] 7 crown hla

•OQ Loois u ioiat King 140

dH A.

Philip, too of Looii VI ktat King.

137 s
Uled by an acdoent, A

Philip (Anrattm) born a7l| hie

destiny » crowned by hb
Citha 174 his pcide and ambl-

tkm, 176 coeceeds to all bb
£itbo*i territorica, 17, bb
anthonty A peraecnta Jews,

A. had married Isabelle of Hah
paolt, 37S gets Arnigta, A 1

aox^ homage of IletifT IL A
hb eoHlo' wan, In Flonoen and
Dcrgnndy J70 hb cmferencet
with the Englbh In honoaody
A

I encsniages Ueniys andstifol

sons, tSo
I
gmods of dbpote

with Hcniy S takes the croa,

aSi whit Beni from Henry A 1

ras OD Cntaade with Kiehard of
hogUed. jSj wiatm in Stdly
A rcacha Ptolemab, A i sooa
back in FnuKC, A.

{ bb CUthleas-

aeas and tneanaeaa, A. attacks

Nonoandj 3831 b orenoalcbed
by Richard. A ) make* peace
with bim, A 1 attacks Nor
mandy again, 385 1

aod Brittany

0 1 bb m-treatment of hb Din
bh wile, A,j taka Agna of
Meran, A j Fraace thgcflj e aadcr
latodict, sftf

j b reconciled with
the Pope, A ; estaNkbo the
Dnirciifty of Paris, A j allki
himself with the Law 387 toko
op the cause of mtirdcred Aithnr

I
su attacks aod taka Cblteaa
GalHaid, oremmshor
irondy and taka Rooen, 396;
ongmcnti royal power 397; calk
oni the Twelrc Peers, A r t^io
homage ofScaoo of ilootfoct for

the Sooth, ^5 I b la FUodcra.
loses ^ fleet at Damrwe,

A } hb ompaign of 1314 in

Plandcn,309: battle of DornHoo,
A^aiot Usie^li, til aHowsfab
sooXoob to go to England, 313}
resbti dbution oflonoccntlu. A,,

hb sagseioos rnk. A t death, 314

;

hb qaallria and acts, 314 JlA
lUBp ID at hb btherb ^thbed,
34'^ llardl, memds to the
thrtse, 346; ftt PJia to France,

A>| character A gets, through
hb wife, a large part of Sonthera
France, 347] naarria the bdreo
of Kararrt and Chompogrpe to

Philip hk UB, 349 w^ cnBcd
the Rash. A cocroacha on

tbebaTQca.A hb CaTOorttc De U
Brosse. A j bb great tooTsament.w b Uestenant of hb nneW
Cltarles, 311 ; bb attack on Peter

of Aragon, jj*! dbi at Perpig-

&an.A. hbsooa,3t3.
rhllipl\ Ie Bel.mama tbs heiress

of Nrrarrt, 349 j
inccecd* bb

father 353 bis pmoo looks,

character 354, 355 j
popfl of the

lasrym, 355 ;
bargaiai with Ed-

vard 1, 3s6t not food of war

357 a rooojter of grettUnm.
35R qnarreb »hh Pope UooUscc

VIII OTtr clerical tssslion.

*61 1 Boolfaee trio to metusif

betwecB bin and Edward I

hwt an Ordinance io leply to

the Ban Oericb Uicos. A.{

thdr conteatioDt. y53i pirtbl

recoBdliitlco. 364 1 msla a

rlagt treaty with Edward 1, >
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cruslies Guy of Dampierre, tb ;

lias laiii^ers round his throne,

366 ,
arrests Saisset, 367 , second

struggle witli Boniface, 16 ,
the

answer to the ‘ Little Bull,’ 368 ,

Flanders revolts from him, 370

,

gams by the defeat of Courtrai,

tb

,

is threatened with excommuni-
tation, 372 , appeals to a general

Council, tb , wms battle of Mons-
en-Puelle, 374, chooses a Pope,

375 , attends his consecration at

Lyons, tb
,
holds him captive m

France, 376, ivishes him to re-

verse the acts of Boniface, tb ,

attacks the Templars, 377 ,
per-

secutes and bums Uiem, 379

,

gets the Order finally abolish^,

380
,
gets most of their property,

tb
, the protest of nobles and

burghers against him, 381 , dies,

tb , added somewhat to the
French terntory, specially Lyons,
tb

, strong reaction agamst abso-
lutism at his death, 382

Philip V, of Poitiers, ^e Tall, 384

,

comes to the throne, 385 , esta-

hhshes the ‘ Salic Law,’ tb , his

wretched reign and death, 386
Phihp VI, of Valois, guardian to

the Queen of Charles IV, 387 ,

his claim to the throne, tb , is

elected King, 388, his Imeage,
3S9

, position and character, 391 ,

crowned at Rheims, 392 , his

Flemish campaign, tb ,
battle of

Cassel, tb
, receives homage of

Edward III, 393 , fair beginnings
of his reign, tb

, smites down the
old noblesse, 394 ,

his foolish
finanaal measures, tb , compared
with Edward III, 395, hent on
war with England, 397 , drives
Edward to it, 400 , his fleet takes
Southampton, 401 , marches to
Peronne in Vermandois, tb

, dis-
cusses his army, 403 , recenes
the defiance of the Hamaulters,
tb

, makes his Avignon Pope lay
Zanders under Interdict, tb ,

loses battle of Sluys, 404 , how
informed of it, 405 , how he re-
ceived the news, 406 , supports
claim of Charles of Blois to Bnt-

tauy, 407 , his folly m alienating

the Bretons, 409 ,
war breaks out

again with Edward III, tb
,

is

menaced at Pans by Edward,

410 ,
pursues him northward,

41 1 , nearly catclies him at

Blanche-Taque, 412 ,
loses tlie

battle of Crecy, 413-418, retreats

by Amiens to Pans, 419 , tnes

to relieve Calais, tb , retreats to

Amiens, 420, adds Dauphind to

the crown, 422 , mames agam,
and dies, tb

Philip of Alsace, Count of Flanders,

278
Philip, afterwards Duke of Bur-

gundy, ‘ le Hardi,’ at Poitiers,

431 , becomes Duke, 433, com-
mands in Normandy against Ed-
w’ard III, 462 , at deathbed of
Charles V, 469 , busy in North
France, 477 ,

mam^ to Mar-
garet of Flanders, 478 ,

gets

Flanders, 482 , receives the

wooden toivn binlt for England,

484 ,
seizes the government of

France, 486, supports Henry of
England in am 1 399, 490 , his

death 492
Phihp Hurepel, uncle of Louis IX,

318
Phihp ofNavarre,brother of Charles,

441
Philip de Rouvre, Duke of Bur-

gundy, 449 , dies, 452
Philip of Swabia, nval of Otto, 306
Philippa of Hainanlt, her character,

396 , bears the King a son, John
of Ghent, 436 ,

defeats the Scots,

419 , the tale of her mterces-

sion for the burghers of Calais,

420
Picquigm, the Baron of, friend to

Marcel, 437 ,
rescues Charles of

Navarre, 438
Pilgnmages to the Holy Land, a

cause of the Crusades, 217
Pippm, son of Charles the Great, to

have Italy, 232 , but dies, tb

Pippm of L^den, House of, 79, 89,
Qi, heads the aristocracy ag^ainst

Brunhild, 90 , why did it become
so famous ? 98

Pippm of Henstal, Mayor, 95 ,
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wini b*ttle of Toby £i.
j
ttw

tile mofiTg, 99.
PJroio tbe abort, friend of tie
BbhoM, 99, m tooofCbarlo
ilutel, i04 ; bss tie Gellic part,
ti has all, os Cailomas s abdl-
catkn, lOK deposci tie last

Mcnrinf Klap 109; docrihed.
King of Frantm, A il OOt

C117 ai to hli dtle, im attada
Lamhardj, zijt a eecood time,

114 ill dosatloai to tie Papacy
A. his rm«tntng iWr<« H

Hsa. Cotutdl of^ tries to heal ti*
Great Schism, 494.

Pladta lua^ora. ^
FUfarian lord Voenoble. attsds

Boptfacr, 37*
Flectntde, widow of Pippfe of Her!**

tal, 100
Pfetarch onoted,

potttf EanM/tl WcrtmaOuSdoe
UK. 410.

Foitlaa, ceded to VUgetis, 601
battie of xet bude of (or ICaa

pmBU)i 4*0 43] ; taka br Do
CmkIIq. 464

1
patat of aobOltx

for 47s { ParUaimt of £09.

PoftotL dedares for Fmace aid Do
Goeaclla, 464.

Poctobe, token by Charles VH
546

Po^ tole titles of Empire. }i

Potiums, as Asbtlc Prl^ at

I Lyoot, 43-

rraecextatoa Aip of Rooeo, nrer

dered by Fredeamd, 8S
Pngmatlc Saocilcn of St. Lonls,

the, M3 of Cijiries VII 344-
Pragoole, the, m 5 i an end,

Prl^ax^Illerct, at Paris 43S-

rrtachuig of Charles of iNaTorre at

Paris, 43* ) of Charles the Dsa*
piin at tie llaBes, 443

Prraria. title of some Ciinreh lands,

113. note.

rrleslbood, tie, atta^cd by Pro-

Ttsifa) heretics, 19*.

IMatiafr first hurt o4 491
l*rtvdllian, a Spanish heretic, gSl

ni*rt>rtd, s6

Prioeeso/the Lfflcs.tieyqoarreI^*9.

rriodpaBty of Jcnualem, lie, 338

Probos, drirts haibarluos crer tlie

Rhine, 4$
Proprfcton io Ganl, tic tnoTI jj.
Pforen^als in the first Crtnade, tiif*

fisted leu than oth^ asy.
ProreBCc. Cmstde in, 19S ; It* blch

drQlsatkm. 300.
IVoriace, the. f£ t iti early drffits-

tkc, jfi 3? more Italian than
Italy 39 ,

Its learning

Prtmiat ofthe Traders, the, at Paris,

PuLet, LeJjesJeged by Ltmb VI, 353.
PdRuxI, the, 119

Q
OneeS'Regents, the, of France,

QDcrd, resnlts Irtxn Edsrard nL
463

Qoesaoy Le cannoo 00 the walls

ot *03,
Qmhea, Sir Hogh French aca

captain, 403 1 beheaded at Sojs,

Ragnaehar King at Cambral, 73
RaooL rotdnulb to Philip iH
esnob&L 349^

Raool d'Oclosirilk, mardm th«

Duke of Orlara, 404
Rareama hills into Hppfa s hands,

iij-

Rayisood FI Corat of Tooloose

takes ap the Crosadnig arase, j 1

3

sets oot, 333 wins tattle of An*
tioch. itj estabilihes faiimel/st

Tripoli, 315 nrcari nerq to re»

turn to Eoxope. 336

Kapomid 1 of ToeJoese calls 00

thlllp AupttSlns for help, jSo.

Raymood 1 1 of Tooloosc eicoo

moaicated by Innocent III, jot

SflboiUa, 103 I
rises again 303

1

Sees to Aragon, i* t at lateran

Cooncil, 503 retanu roecessfnl.

Raymood \ IL cf Toiloose, mslrs

p-^igg with hi- Loan. i*i I
tbn

hard terms of It, 33s 1 males •

Iastaltemf<atlndepeiida«r JtOj

falls. 37
Raymond neTteger of Prottert

raarrict hh daaghtcr toSt* Lcuis,
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Rcqcncy of Frmcc under Clnrlcs

M.47S
Religious Orders spnng from the

Cnisndcb,

Rcmi, fnaids of Rome, 29
Rcmigius.Bp .influences Hlodowig,

Gt 69, biplizcs him, 70
Rcniiss'ince, the, fonnrded b) fall

of Consl'inlmoplc,

Rene of Anjou, S47 ,
a poet, c;t;6

Rcniud of Boulogne attacks ! rench

fleet, 307, Stirs up war, 30S

,

a pnsoncr, 31

1

Rhcims Cathedral, place of corona

tion of Pippin the Short. 112,
IS the coronation place, 274,
stands out against lidward 111,

449 ,
Charles VI takes the go

Ncmmcnt m his own hands at,

4S4, Charles MI crowned at,

Rhetoric, the Celtic gift, 39
Rhine, w’h) the chief cities arc on its

left bank, 41 ,
Roman settlements

on, lb
,
long regarde-d as home of

the Franks, 75, seat of the Au*
strosian pow cr, 97 ,

bridged at

Mainz bj Charles the Great, 122

Richard, Duke of Normandy 177
Richard Lionhcart, 274 ,

made
Duke of Aquitaine, ib

, rnames
Ali\, daughter of Louis VII, 280

,

sleeps in Philip’s bed, ih , goes
on Crusade, 281 , m Sicily, 282,
in Palestine, ib , WTCckcd. prisoner

of Leopold of Austna, ib
, freed,

283 , builds Chfiteau Gaillard,i6 ,

dies, 284
Richard of Cornwall leads opposi-

tion to Louis IX, 318
Richard II of England eager to

end the Schism, 48S , meets
Charles VI on the subject near
Calais, tb

,
makes a 28 years’

truce -with France, 489 ,
is affi-

anced to Isabelle, daughter of
Charles VI, tb

Richemont, Arthur of, made Con-
stable, 517 , Charles VII refuses

to be reconciled -with him, 532

,

retires to Bnttany, and there re-

sists the Enghsh, ib
, loyally

seconds the national movement,

535 >
captures La Tremouille,

34 j , head of the war-part}, tb ,

3 }2 , rectned by the King, 544 ,

stands b) him in the Pinguene,

343 ,
one of the few great men of

his age, 336
Ripuarnn Pranks, 46, note, 6S ,

Law, 1 19
Risers of Prance, 3
Roads, the Domitian, 2|. the Au

giislan, 39
Robert of Artois, brother of St

Loins, 323 ,
IS offered the Imperial

Crown, tb , takes the eross, 32S,

killed at battle of Mansourah, 332

Robert of Artois, cousin of Philip

le Bel, 365 ,
perishes at Courtrai,

370
Robert of Artois, broihcr-in-la\s to

Philip VI, 393 claims Artois,

^kc , ill , IS banished, and flees to

Edward’s Court, 39} ,
penshes in

a skinnish near Vannes 408
Robert of Clermont, brother of

1‘hihp 111, his idiocy, 330
Robert ‘the De\il,’ Duke of Nor-

mandy, 200, defends and o\er-

shadows King Henry, tb
,
goes on

pilgmmge and dies, 202

Robert Guibcard, Duke of Apulia,

2oG
Robert, King of France, crowned,

192, pupil of Gcrbcrl, 194, sole

King, 195 ,
his character, ‘ De-

bonair,’ lb , onccdotCb of, 196,
111 trouble with the Papacy, 197,
giacs up his wife Bertha, tb ,

mnmes Constance, tb
,
her Aqm-

tanians at Pans, 19S, his stnig-

glcs with the Barons, 199, his

son Hugh crowned, but dies, tb
;

Henry, his youngest son by Con-
stance, IS crowned, tb , he dies,

200
Robert, son of Kmg Robert, made
Duke of Burgundy, 199

Robert the Strong, his ongin, 169

,

ancestor of the Capets, tb

Robert, brother of Odo, Duke of

France, 169
Robert, son of Robert the Strong,

defeats Karl the Simple, 175, is

made Kmg, 1 76 , killed, tb

Robert, son of William the Con-
queror, Duke of Normandy, 211,
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goet Qo Cmiftde, 121 ; arclmof
ue Crown oC EngUod, >15, i»6;
1* defented hj Heay Berolerc,
]>6

RoclrtUc, Tj Fjigllth King! door
w*y inlo France, 516 j ten
off, 463 patent of nobility for Iti

officea, 47*
Rodolf of Btifguady tbe TV>mx«
King 17C

Rom do Lacy de£sdt Chtteao
Ganiaid, jji,,

Rom Vlscoxait of Berier joJ
dteated and murdered by tbe
Chmtfamtti, A

Rwer of LQrla,a GhibeliDe refogee,

dratroyt fleet of Chadei of Aojoo,

a trxK fretLooting captain.

R^cnd, pecUlies at RraKearalle*,

1*7
RoUo, m» HrolL
Roman army fall of Caola, 41 at

Lawtbe,44,75 119 toogw, tie.

hi IS7 dtfliige tn Eropfre and0
IMedettaii, Mt Lav aooptad by
Phnin le Bel,

Rome oeialt wtthGaal, to ( acLed,
*t(cQci6tcateaAllobrog(aQ lanAi,

Its offaded With CackOr u;
giTS dtizoafalp to tbe Alaoda,

37 to GalUc cblefi, 40 1 ber altar

at Ljoof, Ox. her ChrltttAn ml*>
riooariea la GaaL 4^.46 Charfas
tbe Great anointed Emperor 1*51.

RonnilBa, last Emperor 62.

RooenraDes, disaster of. 127
Rooaebek, b^le oC 4S0.
Kotbfeld, the 6ckl of lies, 135.
Rood taken by the Diw. 171

•eems to be capital of Henry
II 369; improrea by him, ft j

ceases to be centre of EngUsh
Kbva domatrw, 284 taken br
lliilip Angnstas, 296, threatened
by Edward ni 410 Jeanno Parc
inprlsooed at, 537 tried and
bernt there. 538 reroUs from
the English, gjo Its hacberper
Coon made soTereign, JJJ.

RocdJ TahJe the Celtic. 11

Koyalpner the taach weakened,
92 strengthened by tbe Cnu tcs.

iJi Its growth under PUUp An
gnstni, J77

RiJdolf 111 of Aides, 195,
Rudolf of Habshorg, 34S.

SaMma defeats Venetl, 30.
Sacrorir lends Aedaans against

Rome, 4a
St. hlalo attacked to nin by the
EDgUsh,4M.

St. Pi^ Connt at Doorines, jio
Salote ChapeDe, the bollt,3»4.

Saintft cedM to VlslgDthi. 00
Salntooge, HdretUns popose to

settk at. sfl

Salsaet. ^ of Panrim, doerfbes
Philip le Bel, 354 legate st

runp s Court, 367 hU character

ft

Salad In defeats tbe Christians, 280

1

makes treaty wUh Rkharf, 282

SaEan FnaJo, the, 67: thedotniaant
tilhe. 72 called rfenstriata, ft (

octapy Koslh France. So.

Salle uv espposed to date tma
Treaty of Aniukit,83 erighi 0^

SusooTT Earl of, attacks the
Fitnoi fleet. 307 j at Bonrioes,

aoS.311 a ptkooer ft.

Soltshpiy Lari oC In Brittany 464 i

oedovd to besiegt Orleans. 318 s

takes the sonthem tnLorb, ft 1

and tbe Toornelics, 5 2 1 ; b kQIcd

by a shot U>eTe,ft

Salycs, a LJgnriaa tribe 23.

Samirobrira. Caesar at. 31

Snraern wars of Cbarlra the Grtat.

isfl.

Satire appears In France 35^
Saxcos rater France, 5<t attacked

by AnstrasiaiH, 81 j tbdr wars

with Charles the Great, lay.

SqbbU onder Charles tbe Cmt, 1 39
SdUsm of the \\nt, the rmt,474 I

Its origin, and parties. 474, 4 6

;

Charles \1 stnTes to bmJ It,

4S71 snggtstkeit for Us sLolitloo,

ft : ConncQ of Pha oo H, 404
makes it worse tbert leirg bow
three Popes, 493 parUy elosed

by Cooacd of Cooitance ^9)^
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its funl hciling after the Council

of Basle, 550
SchoHsticisin, its use,

Schools in Monastcncs, 146

Senm Colonna captures Boniface

Ylll, 37^
Sapio lands at Massiln, 22

Scotland is to England aihat Bnt
tany is to France, 397, I'rcnch

renounce her alliance, 451 ,
she

helps Charles VII, 516
Scots in France, 516, many pensh

at Vemcuil, tl>
,

cause loss of

the ‘ Daj of Ilcrnngs,’ t;2i

Scroop, conspiracy of Lord, 301

Scljukian Turks, tlicir origin, 21S,

their power broken at Antioch,

223
Senatonal families in Gaul, 53
Senones, the, threaten Rome, 22

Septimania, 71 ,
why so called, 100,

note
,
under Duke Bernard, 163

Sequanians, their hams, 20 ,
thc) call

in the Germans, 23

Serfs in France, 186 , their condi-

tion lightened b} thc Crusades,

233 . help Louis VI at siege of

Lc Puiset, 233
Sicilian Vespers, thc, 351
Sidonius, Bp of Clermont, 62
Sigebert, Ripuanan King, assassi-

nated, 72
Sigebert, son of Hlotair, King, of

Austrasia, 84 ,
defeats ts’'custnans,

and IS assassinated, 87
Sigebert, son of Dagobert, is King

of Austrasia, 94 , a ‘ roi faineant,’

th

Sigismund, Emperor elect, 498
Simon of Montfort, 302 ,

attacks

Toulouse, 303 ,
defeats Peter of

Aragon, 304 ,
lord of almost all

the South, lb
,
does homage to

Philip, 305 ,
killed at siege of

Toulouse, 306
Slavery, Frankish mfluence on, 57,

7$ , under Charles the Great, 134
Slaves in Gaul, 53, 146 , their con-

dition, 147
Sluys, battle of, 404 , rendezvous for

army and navy agamst England,

483,
Somerset, Duke of, defeated at

Fomiigny, 551

Somme, therner, difficult to cross,

til, Edward III gets oicr at

Blanche- laipic. tb
,
stops Henry

V, 302, ,303 ,
he crosses it near

Ncslc, 303
Soractc, place of Cnrloman’s retire-

ment, 103
Sorbonne, thc, created by St Louis,

^41
Sorcl, Agnes, 549
South of France, its intellectual

prccocitj, 300, has inflicted on it

a feudal form, 30 j ,
falls at last to

thc French Crown, .322 , was and
is a land apart, ib

,
suffers from

thc Iniiuisitioii, lb
,
at the mercy

of the iinghsh, 4:0, 421
Southampton, sacked bj thc French,

401
Soiitliem Gauls hate thc Franks,

71

Spam Ijcgins persecution wilhm
theCluirch, 55, Charles thc Great
111, 126 , Louis VI m, 257

‘ Spurs, Day of tlic,’ 370 , hung up in

Com Irai Cathedral, 371 ,
aicngccl

after Roosebek, tb
, 481

Standing Army m France, its ori-

gm, 545 ,
construction, 548, 549,

success, 351, 557
Statcs-Gcneral, the, meet in ad

1302, 368, 369, address letters

to Boniface VIII, 369 ,
arc sum-

moned after Poitiers, 434, tlicir

regulations, 136, appoint a Com-
mittee of thuty'-siv, 437 ,

Third
Estate all powerful, tb

, convoked
by Charles the Regent at Com-
piignc, 444 , again, to sanction
war with Edward III, 462, arc
refractory, 480 , convoked by the
Cabochians, 496 ,

issue the Cabo-
chian Ordinance, 496, 497 , accept
the Treaty of Troyes, 512

States of thc Longue d’Oil meet
at Orleans, 544

Stephen of Blois goes on Crusade,
221 ,

IS chosen King of England,
258, attacks Anjou, 2G2

, recog-
nises Henry of Anjou as his heir,

267 ,
dies, lb

Stephen III, Pope, flees into Gaul
for help, 1 12, recrowns Pippin
the Short, ib

Q q 2
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Stewart tTABbigoif fcrrcj Qmrlct
vn,

Stflicii^ 6i
SocctnioD to &e Frqdi throce cm

death of Lods X, 384, J85
the CTtliictloo of the Hoioe of
Valoti, 387-389.

SnffoUc, D^e ol^ IHI at AxiDCoort,

^ 507
Super qooted. aj hii cxtimate of
Lods le Groa, 158 hb owd cha
ractcT aad caieer 160 rn[>poru

Lods VII agabnt Innocent 11,
a6a dblfla Cntudea, ai53 b
ReraitofFraiice, ad4 hlcwbdom
ana aoceeH, a66 he redrea to the

quiet of St. Deub, ik

Sumptuaiy Lawi of Philip TV 339.
Supendti^ la Gaul, 14^
Su^mie PtaittfL thle of Empofor

trantferred to Pope, ja

SuabUna, 5a
Sword, the arbiter of reU^ocB db'
pnt^ )*9

Sraertos, King ef the Reatam, 6a

M ]
d^eatea Ulodowlc, i>

flees to Alaric at Toaloose ri

Syriass, the, is Jcrosalem, 141

*4^
T

Tadtns qooted 41
TaiUeboarg, battle of }a6
Talbot mardiei to meet Jeauw

Dare, 53J defeated at Patay ik.

in Nonnaady la erll pl^ht, pwi
hastoeracnateRoeen,/& peruhes

at CartiTlon, 551
Tancred the hormao c^es oo Cre*

sade, 123
TanDeguy Decbltel murdm John

the learlen, {lO.

Tartars (or Turks) attack Eastero

Europe, 324.
Taaatkm onder Philip le Del, Jj8

endcr (Charles \ 4^
Teioplarvat feod with Frederick II

331 at tbe battle of MaaaoBrab,

331 tbeiroricin.3p their home
at Parri,

{
wealth, and charac

ter tA { armtetl by Philip le Del,

tj8 1 tcn roml Ac., tk their

olcol/led defence 379 the eteco-

lioa of them, fh Clement % fro*

mbes their dissolodaci, decreed
at the CooDcil of \'lenoe, 379,
380 ; the heads of the Order coo*
donned, A ; their cme bellered

to rot 00 the llnenjy of Hillip

the Fair, 387
Tenares of Cmdalbrn, 137
TertullDS the Roitlc, ancestor of the

Planta^eneti, 169
Testry little of ot.

Teutonic France,’ or Aotraria, 9*

97
Teotoolc knifjhts, onabed at Tan-

aeiberc, 537
Teutoni, drnro South by an earth*

quake, 24.

Tbecan des^lxs 1 1 1odwi£ the Ploco,

«S>
Tbeohald of Champacne attacks

Louis \ IT sha.

Theobald VI of Chamna^^ stands

aloof from t^mii IX 310 joins

tbc Pbreo s league >h4 b detsidied

by Blanthe 3*0 beca acs Khic
olNararre, tii

Theodebet, KIdj' of Austrusla, 83 j

has rood ideas, A
Theod^ert n slain by Drushlld,

80
Theoderfc the Goth resbtt Ebel
601 defeats khrif bet perbhes st

Qillooi, 61

Tbeodeiir the Ostrocoth, in Italy

64 in South Gaul, 71

Theodiois, Imiocent s Ut^e 303.

ihrodorCk, icc of Hlodosric, 71

King of hIcU, 81 ; dies a.u (34

Theodorik IT dies, 89.

Tbeodorik III, heuitrisn kli^r 9«

Tbeodotbn Code, the 66

TheodoJiCts, Emperor gsi defeat*

Aibocait, 56.

TbeotSaif oae of the JJiwJ Dewi-
nld, 141

Thierry of AUace Count of ITsn-

dert, 25
ThlonTllle auembly at, foe settle-

ment cffoccesooo toljnptre IJ*

Thonuaend, ton of Tneo'lenc,

made Klac In the battle of Chi
Ion* 61; a^ut^buted, fh

Tfco*us, ilepe ao-J capltaZsf/'^ et

4*4
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Thum rfiveque, French before, hear

of the disaster at Sluys, 406
Tolbiac (Zulpich), battle of, 69
Tolosa, seized by Volcae Tectosages,

24 , retaken by Caepio, ib
,

seat

of Ewank’s power, 63 ,
head-

quarters of the Albigenses, 298 ,

besieged by Simon of Montfort,

303 , falls to him by conquest,

305 , it revolts, tb , besieged

again, 306 ,
the death of Simon

reheves it for a time, tb , makes
peace with France, 321

Tournaments, why discouraged at

first, and then favoured by Kings,

350.
Toumay, besieged xn vam by Ed-
ward III, 400

Toumelles, the, at Orleans, 521 ,

taken by the English, tb , retaken

by Jeanne Dare, 531
Toxandna, Germans settle in, 46
Trajan, 44
Trbves Cathedral, 83
Trevin, affected a German ongm,

26 ,
friendly to Rome, 29 , revolt

against Rome, 31 , seat of Roman
government, 54

Tributary lands m Gaul, 77, 134
Troussel, Guy, Lord of Montlehen,

251
Troyes, Treaty of, its terms, 51 1 ,

besieged by Charles VII, 532

,

taken by Jeanne Dare, 533
' Truce of God,’ the, 202

Timis, St. Louis at, 339 , why he
steered thither, tb

Turks (or Tartars), attack Eastern
Europe, 324 , at the second
Council of Lyons, 348

Tutelage of Charles VI, 478
Twelve Peers, the, of France, 274

,

under Philip Augustus, 297
Tyrants, the, m Gaul, 46

U
Ulfilas, 74
‘ Unam Sanctam,’ the Decretal, 371
Umversity of Pans created, 286 ,

Its studies, tb
,

encouraged by
Phibp Augustus, 315, flounshes

under St Louis, 341, gives its

opinion on the Great Schism, 487 ,

clamours for the condemnation of

Jeanne Dare, 537
Urban, Pope, decides on head of

the Crusade movement, 213 ,
en-

ters France, tb , holds Council of

Clermont, 214, beheves in Peter

the Hermit, 215 , his sermon, 217
Urban III dies of gnef, 281

Urban V grants mdulgence to Du
Guesclm, 458 ,

escapes from Avig-
non, 460 , at Rome, 475

Urban VI gives name to one party

m Great Schism, 474 , elected

Pope, 475, his seventy, 476
Urbanist cause supported by Eng-

land, 482

V
Valentmian, Emperor, tnes to de-

pose Arbogast, 55 , assassmates

Aetius, 62

Val-es-Dunes, battle of, 203
Valois, House of, begins to reign,

388, 389, 391
Vandals, the, 49
Vaucouleurs, Jeanne Dare at, 523
Veneti, their fleet destroyed by

Caesar, 30
Veremgetonx, his name, 32, note

,

revolts against Caesar, tb , his

end, 34.
Verdun, treaty of, 157
Vergy, reheved by Phihp Augustus,

279
Vermandois, the, ceded to France,

279
Vememl, taken and burnt by Louis

VII, 273, battle of, 516
Vesontio, (Besan9on), seized by

Caesar, 29 , receives Christianity,

45
Vexm, the French, given to Robert le

Diable, 200, the Norman, 16 note
Vdzelay, Lotus VH takes the cross

at, 263
Vicariates, the two in Gaul under

Diocletian, 51
Vicars (Viguers), under Charles the

Great, 138
Vierzon, taken by the Black Pnnee,

426
Vikmgs, Norman,

term, tb nui

Viliams m F
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VUIajeora, tlu; o/ Tzsmot, J7J.
Vljcoont of JCTTatlem, prerided

OTtr the Bnrjber Coart, 141
VIdgo(hi,49 the Rhone, 59
mue tbemielTa & kingdom m
Sooth Geal, ^ oomlneJjj ooder
the Empire 60 heTeallGutiveet
of Rheu pmated them by Jolhu
Nepoo. 62 Code of Lawi, 66
ddmed by Hlodow^; 71

Vltfltiio wore GfllKc. dnat, 41
VltiT church, burnt, with hundrede

ot penom In It, ^2
Vocledencui Fltiin (Voofifhbet
Ue of, 71

Vocootii, 1 Rhone tribe,

Voloa Arecoinld,9 Tecta»«cei,*

W
Wu&r Duke of A«idtiiQe, redete

Prppb. 1x4 tUhi, tXf

WtUectseA, the. 109.

WtlUi, Rhtf of VUgotb*, 60.

^Valter the P^Beta, ii>
^VaJta' Tynvll, did he iboot \VQ

1t«m RsJuf ? 115.

^aodoome, the Bsxtard oC e»iv

tura Tesane Dare, 634
WaraotChaiief the Great.

Mar 0/ luTcrtltinea, croaaed by the

Cretadea, 221 the art of, modi-

fied bypmpowder, 148 1
refonned

S
’ Charles V 456.

trea, the SdaToolun. attacked

by Charles the Great, 1*0

WenlDoo, Abp. of Sens, x 64,

MeiecDd foe BUhops tad Qercy

Coartaei, r25{ hh wiso

rale In Aquitaine, igr

Miniam Fler4 Bms. Deke of Aqui*

taise, lOi 294 dies, son
WTHiaia we Bastard, joj i hh earf/

Ticour 203 j
makesIUrold iveor

to him
, 10 proposes to attack

KB£l»ntfj i4. irenry I reAtscs (o

bdp him. toS effe^ of hh con>

quest, 209; attacks 3rabe.
and makes peace a 1th rhUip E
H I dies. A,

Milliain the Breton, Chaplain of
PhOip Aegustus, at DooTmes.310.

M'QlJain Clrtc^ the horman, 3jg
made Coemt of Flirrim, 237;
dected, kmed. A.

MTllinm Rrdns,- King of Eagiaad
211 attacks Normandy 215
daimi the French Veifai, A.;
kmcd,a.

MUliam of Tyre reckons the man-
bd of Cnniiuleia, 222

WnDam the Carpenter 223.

MlUlain IX of Aquitaine goes on
Crusade, ssyj idrt up strife in

Aurergne, 256 ofCenlus daughter
Eleanor for Louis the koung
sc8 dies on pBjrlinag* A.

WTl&un, AJrtx of lyre. 281
wnium of joUeia kads the Flra*
hh against the Froth at Coortrai,

W^idifitg the Cardinal of, comet
o*er to Paris vlth hdp and Henry
M 634; amxiges the trial of

Jcaime Dare. f37 pulls the

strtega. g}S Mt the Coegreas of

Arm, 542.
WlnCrith (or St. Dooifact) loo.

Mock mediera] importance of Its

trade, J96.
\\ onus, me seal of the Attstrashn

klooarchy 97

keoDOu the English. 3981 atCrfey

k<^ande of Aragon, soppocta Jeanne
Dart. 324

kork, D^c of, Cell at Aslneourt.

507
Z.

Zachary Pope his reply to Pippio,

*09.

Zuipkdi (Tolbiac) battle ok 69.
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doth, 34 loj

A Manual of Ancient Historj By George Raw
UasocL, MA, CameVn Proteuar ofAn«nt innory focmeriy Fellow of

Exeter CoQq^ Oxford. Edu*en Demy Sro., cloth, 14/

Italy and her Invaders, ad 370-470 By T
llodelin, BA, Fellow of Unhenlty CoUrre Loerfoo. llhnlrxJcd

with Plates and ilaj^ X roU. Sm, cloth. 1/ tis

LOiTDOH' unmT rnowDE,
Oxford nfbU WarahooM 7 Paternoster How
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LEXICONS, GRAMMARS, ORIENTAL WORKS, &c

\NGLO-Saxon—An Anglo-Saxon Dictionary, based on the
MS Collections of the late Joseph Bosworth, D D

,
Professor of Anglo-Saxon,

Oxford Edited and enlarged by Prof T N Toller, M A (To be comjileted
in four parts ) Parts I and II A—HWISTLIAN 4to i jr each

Chinese —A Handbook of the Chinese Language By James
Summers 1S63 8vo half bound, 1/ 8r

A Reeord of Buddhistic Kingdoms, by the Chinese Monk
FA-hien Translated and annotated by James Legge, M A

,
LL D. Crown

4to cloth back, zos 6d

English—A New English Dictionary, on Historical Prin-
ciples founded mainly on the matenals collected by the Philological Society
Edited by James A H Murray, LL D , with the assistance of many Scholars
and men of Science Part I A—ANT Part II ANT—BATTEN Im-
perial 4to I2r 6(/ each

An Etymological Dictionary of the English Language.
ByW W Skeat, M A Second Edition 1884. 4to 2I 4?

Supplement to the First Edition of the above 4to %s 6d

A Concise Etymological Dictionary of the English Lan-
guage By W Skeat, M A Second Edition 1885 Crown 8vo 15^ (>d
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Greeic—A GreeL English Lcsuon, by Henrj George
LiddeD, D and Robert Scott, DJ) Sereotli Edition, Rerued nnd Aog
iMPted throB^boat. 16S3. ^to 1/ idr

A Greek English Lexicon abridged from Liddell and
Scott 4lo edltloo. chiefH for the o*e of SoooU. Twenty &nt Edltkm.
1&S4, upsir* I ipo 7/ M
A copious Grcck-Engltsk Vocabulary compiled from

the beet ontboriUe*. 160 14100 ^
A Practical Introduction to Greek Acccntnation bj H

W Chandler M,A Second Edition i83i Sto. tor W
HEBRE^V—The Book of Hebrew Roots by Abu 1 Walld

hlonrln Ibn JanAh, otSerwiaccnllcd Rabb! Ydoflh Now lint edited with an

Appotdix by Ad. Nenbaocr 1675 410. 17 7/

A Treatise on the use of tlu Tenses in Hebrew B)
S, R. Dilrer DD Second Edition. 1881 Extra fcap Sro ^s 6J

Hebrew Accentuation of Psalms^ Proverbs and fob
By ^VDJkln T\ ktea, D D t83i Demy 8fo- atUTcoTm, JJ

Icelandic—An Icelandic English Dictionary based on the
MS. coltectlaoa of the late Rldaio Oeaat^ Eobij^ and etnnpicted I7
G \n(|f6aboa. bLA With as latrodocUea, and Ll(e of Richard Cintby by
G Webbe Daaest, D CL, 1874 4to> il 71

A List of English Words the Etyinolcgy of uhtch is

lUttarcltd ijf ampArtM with IttloJtSU, Prepared In ihe form of aa

ArrCNDEX to tbe aWkC Dy \V W SLett M.A 1876 lUtched, ir

An Icelandic Prwur mth Grammar Notes, and
Gtoanry By Henry Sweet. M.A- Extra fcap. 8»a. ^r 6/

An Icelandic Prose Reader^ with Notes Grammar and
rionary by Dr Gndbrnnd Vl^Aooa and F \otlc Powell, iLA. 18 9
ELxtra fap. Sro. 10*. 6d

Latin

—

A Latin Dictionary founded on Andrews edition

of FimKra Lads Dlctiocary r^faed ealarped and in emt part rewrUtca

by CharltoQ T LeaIi,nuD and Charlca ''bort LLD 1879 4to 1/ fr

Melanesivn

—

The Melanesian Languages By R H
Codrlnctoo. D D., of the blelxBcaixB Mbakn. *ro. I'r

Sanskrit—A PracticalGrammar of the Sanskrit Lani, itcigc.

atraaj^ with reterence to iba CIomIcbI Lanp^ncea of Larore for the o« oi

£n{>IUhStodeBta,LtySlr tl Mookr WHIbra ^LA. toarth Ldllion. I'r t;

s\ Sanskrit English Dictionary Et\ mologicall) and
Phllolr>cicaJIyaTraB(^ wuhipecbliefcrencetoCrccL Latin Getmxa A pt*-

Sixoo, Leeu>b and otitr copnate Jinlo' Carolcan iancoice*. By r M
Mooter Wiitlxrnf >I.A 1871 410 4/ 141 (*J
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Sanskrit.

—

Nalopdkhydnam. Stoiy of Nala an Episode of

the Maha-Bharata the Sanskrit text, -vMth a copious Vocabulary, and an

improved version of Deail Milman’s Translation, by Sir M Momer-Williams,
M A Second Edition, Revised and Improved 1879 Svo 15J

Sahmtald A Sanskiit Drama, m Seven Acts. Edited
by Sir M Monier-Williams, M A Second Edition, 1876 Svo 21s

Syriac—Thesaurus Syrtaats collegerunt Quatrem^re, Bern-
stein, Lorsbach Amoldi Agrell, Field, Roediger edidit R Payne Smith,

ST P Fasc I-VI i868-b3 sm fol each, 1/ i' Fasc VII \l lu 6</.

Vol I, containing Fasc I-V, sm fol 5I 5J

The Book ofKalllah and Dtinnah Translated from Arabic
mto Synac Edited by W Wright, LL D 18S4 Svo aij

G-REEK CLASSICS, &c

Aristophanes A Complete Concordance - to the Comedies
and Fragments By Henry Dunbar, M D 4to 1/ If

Aristotle The Politics, with Introduction, Notes, etc , by
W L Newman M A

,
Fellow of Balliol College, Oxford Vols I and II

N’eai ly icady

Aristotle The Politics, translated into English, with Intro-
duction, Marginal Analysis, Notes, and Indices, by B Jowett, M A Medium
Svo 2 vols 2 If

Caialogus Codicum Graecoruvi Sinaihcorvm Scripsit V
Gardthausen Lipsiensis With six pages of Facsimiles Svo linen, 25s

Herachti Ephesn Reliquiae Recensuit I Bywatei, MA
Appendicis loco additae sunt Diogenis Kaertii Vita Herachti, Particulae Hip-
pocmtei De Diaeta Libn Pnmi, Epistolae Herachteae 1877 Svo 6f

Herculaiiensium Voluminum Partes II 1824. 8vo io,r

Fiagmenta Herculanensia A Descriptive Catalogue of the
Oxford copies of the Herculanean Rolls, together with the texts of several
papyn, accompanied by facsimiles Edited by Walter Scott, M A

, Fellow
of Merton College, Oxford Royal Svo cloth, 2 if

Homer A Complete Concordance to the Odyssey and
Hymns of Homer , to which is added a Concordance to the Parallel Passages
in the Iliad, Odyssey, and Hymns By Henry Dunbar, M D 1S80 410 1/ if

Scholia Graeca in Ihadeni Edited by Professor W.
Dindorf, after a new collation of the Venetian MSS by D B Monro, M A ,

Provost of Onel College 4 vols Svo 2/ lof Vols V and VI In the Pi ess

Scholia Graeca in Odysseam Edidit Guil Dmdorfius.
Tomi II 18:15, Svo i5f 6d

B 2
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Plato Apolo^ with a revised Text and English Notes and
a Dlgot of Kalemie Idlomt, bj Jtmea JUddeO, 3lLA. 1878 8ro it 6A

PhtUbus, With a revised Text and English Notes, b>
Edwaid Porte. i860 8to. 7x 6</

Sophxstts and PoUtiau, with a revised Text and English
Note*, bj L, Campbdl, ilA. 1867 8to. iBj

Tlitactttus with a revised Text and English Notes
by L. CcispbelL ItJL Second Edilloa. 8to lor 6^

Tht Dtalogius, translated into English, with Analyses
and Introdaettorta, bj B. Jowett, M-\. A oew Editlco la 5 toIubc*, medbem
8to 1875 j/ i(u

Tht Republic translated into English with an Analysis
and Introdoctloo, by B. Jowett, M.A. MedimnSTo la/ Gat

Thucydides Translated into English i\*ith Introduction
&farcbial Aaaljrto, Note*, aod lodlcc*. By B. Jorrtt ILA. * >ol*. liSl

UediUB Sro. iL lu

THE HOIiT SCIRIFTUHES, &0.

Studia Biblica —Essays in Biblical Archicologj and Cnti
H«m ukI kiodred nb^ecta. By Uendjcn of tbe Uoirmlly^ Oxfoed. 8ro

loj 6tt

English — The Holy Bible iu the earlust English I ersieus

made from tbe T jtln Vnlj^o Jobn Wyellffo aad hU toUoircf* edited by

the R«t J Fonhall asd blr F Madden 4 roll iSjo. Rojal ^to Jp
[Also reprloted £rom th* abore with lotrodoetion and Oloaurj

&7 W* W 0kea( Kf.A.

The Books ofJob Psalms, Proverbs, Eeelesiastes and //

1

Sene *f Sct*wum acccrdlag to tb« IVycUffile \mloa made by f>fci6!a«

de Hercfcml, aboot ijSi aitd RerJied by John Paney about AJv I

Extnfcap Sro S' 6^

The New Testament m Engluh according to the Version
by Jobn WytBlIe aboot AJJ i j*o. and UcrlfC'! by John I arrey about A i

nura fcap, 8to. dr)
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English— TJic Holy Bible: an exact reprint, page foi page,
of the Axithonsed Version published in the year i6ii. Demy 4to. half bound,

i/ ij

The Psalter, or Psalms of David, and cei tain Canticles,

mth a Translation and Exposition in English, by Richard Rolle of Ilampolc

Edited by H R Bnlmley, M A , Fellow of S M Magdalen College, Oxford

"With an Introduction and Glossary Demy 8vo i/ u
Lectures on Ecclesiastes Delivered m Westminster

Abbey by the Very Rev George Granville Bradley, D D ,
Dean of West-

mmster Crown 8vo 45

Gothic —The Gospel of Si. Mark in Gothic, according to
the translation made by Wulfila in the Fourth Century Edited witli a

Grammatical Introduction and Glossanal Index by W W. Skeat, M A
Extra fcap 8vo 4s

Greek.— Veins Testamentum exVersione Septuaginta Inter-
pretum secundum exemplar Vaticauum Romae editum Accedit potior varietas

Codicis Alexandrmi Tomi III Editio Altera i8mo iSj

Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt
,

sive, Veterum
Interpretum Graecorum in totum Vetus Testamentum Fragmenta Edidit
Fndencus Field, A.M 2 vols 1875 4^0 6^ 5-f

The Book of Wisdom the Greek Text, the Latin
Vulgate, and the Authorised English Version, -with an Litroduction, Critical

Apparatus, and a Commentary By William J Deane.M A Small4to \2s

Novum Testamentum Graece. Antiquissimorum Codicum
Textus in ordme parallelo dispositi Accedit collatio Codicis Sinaitici Edidit
E H Hansell, S T B TomilH 1864 8vo half morocco Pnee reduced
to 24s

Novum Testamentum Graece Accedunt parallela S
Senpturae loca, etc Edidit Carolus Lloyd, S T P R i8mo 31-

On wnting paper, with wide margin, 10s

Novum Testamentum Graece juxta Exemplar Millianum
i8mo 2s 6d On writme paper, with wide margin, pr

Evangelia Sacra Graece. Fcap 8vo. limp, ij-. 6d

The Greek Testament, with the Readings adopted by
the Revisers of the Authorised Version —

(1) Pica type, with Marginal References Demy 8vo. \os 6d
(2) Long Pnmer type Fcap 8vo 4s 6d

(3) The same, dn writing paper, with wide margin, 15s

The Parallel New Testament, Greek and English
,
being

the Authonsed Version, 1611, the Revised Version, 1S81, and the Greek
Text followed in the Revised Version 8vo 1 2s •' -f

The Rervued Version is thepint -prvferiy ofthe Un.ci > mbridge
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Greek—Ctmon Muratonanus the earliest Catalogue of the
Rook* of the Ne» TcttvnenL Edited with Koto tttd a Faoholk of the
MS, In the Ambrotfan library at MQaa by S P TrtceUo LL.P lS6
4I0 tor

Outlines of Textual Crthctsm atfUed to the A r*r Tesla'
neni Bj’C,E IlamoKisd MA Fonrth EoiUoa. Extra fcap. Sm jr W

Hebrew etc.

—

The Psaltns tn Hebrew withoutfowls 1879
Croirn Sro W.

A Commentary on the Book of Proverbs Attributed
to Abraham I1« Erm. Edited from a MS tn the Bodleian library by
b. R. Drirer lit.A^ Croim Sto popeTCorrta, y

The Book of Tobit A Chaldee Text from a unique
MS. ia the BodleiaD Lflanry «|ih olh<T RabbloHml Tcita. EticlWi TraoJa
tioaa. and the Itala. Edited by Ad. Krobatier M A 18 S, Crown Sro 6j

Horae Hehratcae et Tatmuduae a J Lightfoot A new
Edition, by R. t aiKUll htA. 4 rot 1859 8ra. 1/ ir

Latin —Librt Psalmomm Vcr»to anuqua Latina cum Para
{diraal Actc(o>Suaewa Edidit B. Tberye F.aIs 18^ 8to lor $/

Old Latin Btblieal Tests No / The Gospel according
tost Matthew froen (be St Gerriula Ms (c V Edited with loUtidDelkai

aad ApFeodiort by John WanUvtorth. D D Small 410., atiffcorm,

Old Latin Biblical Texts A <» // Portions of the Gospels
acconUnj; to SC )(aik and Matthew trora the Rohbio ^fS. iLl. Au
Edited ^ John Wordrwuilh DD.,W Sinday M V., DJ)., tod H J WTilte

MA &na 1 4ta. aUfTcu^en, ju

Old-FrencH —Liln Psalmorum Vcr^io anllqua GalJica c
Cod Ms in Bibb Dodlefana aJ'eroio, rma cam Nerawete Metrics alii-Jire

MoowmeoUa i^nctnatl None laiinum ‘eacrlpailet edtdil Frondscn* Michel

PhiL Doc. iS6o Sto. 101 fd

FATHEBS OF THE ohurou, tc

St Atharasius Historical IFnftr^ according to the Pcnc
dictiaeTcit, With an Inirododlon by WUkam Dnchl UD i 89 i Cro***

Sto. tor 6^

Orations ayamst the Anans With an Account of li»<

life by Wdliam Inphl D D 18 y Croww ^
St Augustine Sele t Anti Pelii^an Treatises and the Act^

of the Coencil of Orirfe With aa leuodnctioa by W dbaa* P<

D D Crown Iro. 91
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Canons of the First Four General Councils o/ Nicaea, Con-
stantinople, Ephesus, and Chalcedon 1877 Crown 8vo 2s 6d

Notes on the Canons of the First Four General Councils
By William Bright, D D 18S2 Crown 8vo 6d

Cyiilh Archiepiscopt Alexandmm in XII Prophetas Edidit
P E Piisey, A M Tomill 1868 8vo cloth, 2/ 2s

m D Joanms Evangchuni Accedunt Fragmenta vaiia
necnon Tractatus ad Tibenum Diaconiim duo Edidit post Aubertiim
-PE Pusey, A M Tomilll 1872 8vo 2I

Conwiciitarn in Lucac Evangehuni quae supeisunt
Synace E MSS apud Mus Bntan edidit R Payne Smith, A M 1858
4tO 1 / 2S

Translated by R Payne Smith, MA 2 vols ifl59.

Svo 145

Ephraenii Syri, Rabulae Episcopi Edesseni, Balaei, alioium-
que Opera Selecta E Codd Synacis MSS in Museo'Bntanrico et Bibliotheca
Bodleiana asservatis pnmus edidit J J OverbecTc 1865 Svo 1/ is

EuscbuN Ecclesiastical History, according to the text of
Burton, with an Introduction by William Bngbt, D D. iSSi Crown Svo
8j (>d

Irenaeus - The Third Book of St henacns Bishop of Lyons,
against Heresies With short Notes and a Glossaiy by H Deane B D*
1874 Crown Svo ^s 6d

' ’

Patruin Aposiolicomm, S Clementis Romani, S Ignatii
S Polycarpi, quae supersunt Edidit GniL Tacobson, S T P R Tomi Jl'
Fourth Edition, 1863 Svo 1/ is

Socrates' Ecclesiastical History according to the Text of
Hussey, mth an Introduction by Willimn Bdght D D. 187S Croum Svo
7j 6(/

ECCLESIASTICAIi HIST02Y, BIOGRAPHY.
Ancient Liturgy of the Church ofEngland, accordiV

uses ofSamm York, Hereford, andB^, and the Roman ^
in parallel columns, with p-efb- ard notes Ev William

'

Third Edition 1882 8vo i£',
^ NMUiam

Bacdae Iltsiorta Ecclesiastica, Edited, withbyG H Moberly,M,Aig-i, C'c.~n 810 10s 6d
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Bright (IF) Piaftcrt of Early Engluh Church Hutory
1878 8to Its

Burntfs Htsicry of the Reformatum of tkt Qittrch ofEngland
ADewEdiUon Ci^refiillyrrme^aod the KtconU collated with tlie originalt,
bjN Pococl^ hLA. 7 Toll 1865 8to Prut ntaetJ It iL iqs

Councils and EccUstasticalDocuments relating to Great Britain
aod Iitkod Edited efter ^)clmen ead WHUai, by A- W lUddwi, BJ)
nd ^ Stubbs, ILA. Voli. L sad IlL 1869-71 Medhun 8 to. etch 1/ jx

VoL IL Fut L 1673 Medtom 8to iox 6er

VoL EL PetI U. 1878 Chnich of IxelAcd tlcnsorials of St Pitrick.
Stiff COTen, 3/ (tJ

Hamilton {John, ArcAhshop of St Andrews) The Cateeliism

•f EdKed, srith IctrodocdoG tad GIoMxy by Tbenats Grtres Law WHh
Preftce the Right Uoa. W £. Gltdstooe. 8to. i rr lUl

Hammond {C £) Liturgus Eastern and Western Edited,
vllh iDtrodoetkm, Notes, tad LitmglctlGIomxy iS78> CrownfiTo 10x6^

An AppetuUx to th« tbora 1879 Cxtrwn 8to. paper coren. 1/ 64^

John Bish^ of Ephesus The Third Pari of hts Eccle
tinsileal aisitfy [la Syrit&3 Nov fmt edited by T\ mitB Ciretoe, &LA
1853 4to. 1/ iw

Traashted by R PajTic Smith 11^ t 86o 8vo tox

Leofrie Missal The, as used in the Cathedral of Exeter
doting the Epbeopate of Its first Bbbop. AJ} 1030-107J together with socm
AccoBBt of tue Red [look of Derby Um kIbssJ of Robert of and 1

few other early MR Serrice Books of the English Church, hdlieth with In

tfodocUoo and Notes, by F E. Uarren BJ) 410. half morocco jyx

Monumaita Ritualia Eeelcsiae Anglicanae The occaaioual
Offices of the Chorefa of EngUad according to the old use ofSalbbury the

Prymer la and other prayers aad forms, vlth dlsscrtalioas and notes.

By UTUiamUaskeU ILA Sectwd Edhloa. i88s ^toIlSto i/. iox

Reeords of the Reformation The Divorce 1537-1533 Mo5tl>
now for the fint time printed from MSS. la tbs DrllUh Maseum and other libn

ries. CoUeacd arraiq^ by N Pocock MA. 1S70. a rols. fro. 1/ ifx

Shirley {W W\. Some Account of the Ckureh in the Afostolu
Ast Scecod E-dWoo, 1874 Feap. 8to Jj 6d

Stubbs
(
W ). Registrum Sacrum Anglicanum An attcfopt

to eaUUt the coarse of EpKcopal Soccessioa bn EagUnd list SmsO 410

Sx U
Warren (PE) Liturgy and Ritual of the Celtic Church

1881 £tq 14/
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ENGLISH THEOLOGY.

Bampton Lectures, 1886. The ChuKtian Platomsts of A lex-

andm By Clmles Bigg, D D Sno dd

ButlcTs JVorhs, with an Index to the Analogy. 2 vols 1874.

Svo Ilf

Also separately,

Scrinous, 5^. 6d. Atialogy of Religion, ^s. 6d.

Gi csroclls Harmonia Evangchca Fifth Edition, 8vo. 1855
91 6rf

Heurtkfs Hm moma Symbohea * Creeds of the Western
Church 1S5S Svo 6s Cd

Homilies appointed to he jead in Churches, Edited by
J Gnlhlhs, MA 1859 8\o 7^ 6d

Hooker's Works, with his life by Walton, arranged by John
Keble, MA. Sixth Edition, 1874 3 vols 8\o \l,\\s 6d

the text as arranged by John Kcblc, M.A a vols
1875 8vo ilj

JciveVs Works Edited by R W Jelf, D D 8 vols. 1848.
8vo 'll los

Pearsods Exposition of the Creed. Revised and corrected by
E Burton, D D Sixth Edition, 1877 8vo 10s 6d

Waterland's Review of the Doctrine of the Eucharist, with
a Preface hy the late Bishop of London Crow n Svo 6s 6d

Works, with Life, by Bp Van Mildert. A new Edition,
with copious Indexes 6 vols 1856 Svo 2/ lu

Wheatlfs Illustration of the Book of Common Piayer A new
Edition, 1846 Svo 5s

Wyclif A Catalogue of the Original Works of John Wychf.
hyW W Shirley, DD 1865 Svo 3f 6d

Select English Works By T. Arnold, M A. 3 vols.
1869-1871 8vo 1/ ir

Trialogus, With the Supplement now first edited.
By Gotthard Lechler, 1869. Svo "js
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HISTOBIOAIi AITD DOOTTMEirrAHY WOEKS

British Barrosvs ^ Record of the Evaniinatlon of*ScpulchniI
llocndi m Tirioni part* of Ei^Und. Bt \\T11um GreenwHl, Mj\^ FAA
Together with Desi^ptfoD of Pigurt* of SkuHf, Genenl Kmaikt oo Prt-
hktonc Cranit, aod u Appendix by George Rolkston h 187*
lledliim 8ro ajr

Bntton A Treatise upon tht Common Law of Lnglaud
conapoicd by order of King Edxxrd I The Freodi Text carefally reTf<ed
Tiih on EogUih Tninlxtioo lotrodnctxn, nod Notes by F M NlcboU. &fA
• Toll iSdj Ro>x18to xt 161

Clarendons History of the Rebellion and Civil Wars In

Eogla/td y Tok. r8mo 1/ u

Clarendons History of the Rebellion and CinJ Wars m
EngUnd AUo hii LjCc, writlCD by hiioielf In nhidi li loeleded a Coo
tbiBtdcB of bis History of the Grand Kebelijos \Mth nptoct Jedoe'
In one Tols ore royal 8 TO iS^t \Lxt

Clinton s Epitome of the Fasti Hellcmei 1 85 1 8vo 6s 6d

— Epitome of the Fasti Romans \ 854- 7j

Corpvs Poeticvra Boreale The Poetry of the Old Northern
Tongne. from the Earliest Ttmes lo the Thlnreulh Cenimy Edited cIju

•dfied aod translated aith IniT»doctk»ii Ltcotvos, tod Notes, by God brawl

\ Igfitawa M A., tad F \ ork Powell MA s \oU >883 Bro 41/

Freeman (E A
)

History of the Norman Conquest of Eng
iuni its Caoses and Kesolta. In Six tolaioes 8to ff j>/ fij'

- - Tke Ragn cf Wtlham Rufus and tkc Amsiurn ff

Henry the Flrit a roU 8ro 1/ i6r

Gaseoirnes Theological Dictionary ^ Liber Ventatum )

Selected Painges, dlcstralmg Ihe cooduloo ol Cherch and Suic M
With an Inlrodnctroa by James b. TboroJd Kogefs, MA Small 4»

lor (U

Magna Carta a careful Repnat Edited bj W Stubbs. U H
^to ktitebed ir

Passto ct Miracula Rfati Ohm Uitcd from a Twelfth

CCTtuiY MS IS Uw Lilmur ol Copiu Ctunli CoDcit . IK'
Introduction and Nirte\, by hmleriA Metcalfe MA Small 4 o

COTCTX. 6r
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HATHEMATIOS, PSYBIOAi SorEHaE, bo

Adand{H fV , Af FJi S ) Syitvpns cf the FathohNitol
S<rUs im t\4 O:rf0rdAltatutiL, 1867 8to 1/ W

Dt Bary {Dr A
) Ccniparativt Anafemy of tJit Vc^tattvt

Organs iftkt fianerwgamt ojtd Ftmt TruulAted tud Aiioot*t« by F 0
Bower iL/u, FXA, tad D H. Scott. lU^ PbJ) bii Wtb 141
woodcutj and »n Indat Royal Sfo, half tnorocq) if tJ 6d

Onilvits of ClaxnficatioH and Special Morphology of Plants
A New Edition of Saehi Tat Book of Botany Book IL EanUdi TroiaU
tioo by II E F Gamaey JIJL Rcrbcd by L Baylcy Balfour MA., t(Jk,
FJLS. "With 407 oodcnta Royal Sro. ^f Mortxco, ji/

MUUtr
(7 )

On certain Variattans tn the Vocal Orrans of
tit Pautra iitJ kavt JtWuru atafrJ mtiict Trantlalnl by F I BelklkA.,
aitdedited, with an AppoKflx, by A. II Gaiiod ILA,FR.S WUbtlsle*-
1878 4to popercoten 7/ 6d

Pnee (BarPtotomew, M>A FJi S )
Treatise on Infinitesimal

Oucahu
VoL I. DlSerettkl Calcalm. Sceottd EdUkou Sra l4r 6d.

ToL n. latnral Colcolaa, Calcstmof VariAiJo(a,aad DiSemUal F^qulkev
Seooad jSditJoa i8dj 8ro

VoLITL Stotlca, Indodke Attroctloos Dyuisla of a klalerial rartlele

Secood Edkka. i863 8ro ifir

VoL rV Dynamta of iCaterlal SjUana lo(;rti>er wftb 1 cbapter oa Tb»*
reUcal Dyteunlci by^ F Donkin. MA.-FJL3 iMj 8ro i6r

Pnickard (C, DJ? FR S) Uranometna Nova Oxoniensis
A rbotometilc detenahallaQ of tteniafoltoda of all Stan riiible to tbe coked

eye tnuntbcl^io to ten degree* aonlhoftie LquUor iMa. Koyal Jra

Astronomical Observations made at the Unlversit)

Obaemiory Oxford, andet the dlreetloo of C. Pritdxard, DJ) No. •

2878 Royal 8ro papercoTer*.jr 6^

Rt^avd s Carresfandenre af SeunSsfieMen of the J 7/Jt Cen/Mry

adtb Table of detent* ^ A de Morgan, and Index by tbe Ker J Rlf*»d

MA a Tob. 1841-1S63 8ro iSr

Rdleston {George^ MB) FJi^S\ Scientific Papers and Ad
drttuu Arranced and Edlteil by ^Uliaia Tnmer M B., FR.S. a

mographlcal Skrteb by Edward Tylor FJLS. Wlb rortialt. rUte*. aad

^^oodcnU. a Toll. 8ro. 1/ 4r

Westicood (y O^MA.,FS.S) Thesaurus Entotnelcgieus

n-ftiamus or a Docrlnlloo 0/ tba nie«t losecti La lb* CoBectlon gltf* t®

Ibe Unfrcrxlly by Itie Ker WaiUffl Hope V, ftA 40 /Tate*. 1*4
folk) kalfnorocco t 10/
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Wi)t 2Booits of tl)c lEast.

Translated by various Oriental Scholars, and edited by

F Max Muller

I [Demy Svo cloth ]

Vol I The Upanishads Tianslated by F Max Muller.
Part I The vWiandogya-upanishad, The Talavakdra-upanishad, The Aitareya-

Sraftyaka, The Kaushitaki-hrahma^ia-upanishad, andThe Va^fasaneyi-saw/hitS.-

upanishad 10s 6 ci

Vol II The Sacred Laws of the Aryas, as taught in the
Schools ofApastamba, Gautama, Vdsish///a, and Baudhlyana Translated by
Prof Georg Buhler Part I Apastamba and Gautama loj Gd

Vol. Ill The Sacred Books of China The Texts of Con-
fucianism Translated by James Legge Part I The Shfi King, The Reli-

gious portions of the Shih. King, and The Hsi&o King 1 2s Gd

Vol. IV. The Zend-Avesta Translated by James Darme-
steter Parti TheVendldS-d lor Gd

Vol V. The Pahlavi Texts Tianslated by E W. West.
Part I The Bundahu, Bahman Yart, and Shayast 13. shhyast lar Gd

Vols VI and IX The Qur’an Parts I and II. Translated
by E H Palmer 21s

^ \

Vol VII. The Institutes of Vishwu Translated by Julius
Jolly tor Gd

Vol VIII The BhagavadgM, with The Sanatsu^tiya, and
The Anugita Translated by K3shin3th Trimbak Telang los Gd

Vol. X The Dhammapada, translated from PMi by F. Max
Muller, and The Sutta-Nipata, translated from Pali by V Fausboll, being
Canonical Books of the Buddhists lor Gd

Vol XI. Buddhist Suttas. Translated from PMi by T. W
Rhys Davids i The MahipannibbSpa Suttanta

,
2 The Dhamma-itakka-

ppavattana Sutta
, 3 The Tevij^ Suttanta

, 4 The Akankheyya Sutta

,

5 The Aetokhila Sutta, 6 The Mah3 sudassana Suttanta
, 7 TheSabbasava

Sutta rof Gd
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Vol XII The ^atapatha Brfthmaga according to the Text
of the MAdbraiidhii SdiooL Trmmlattd by Tnliw &rr5br Pan 1
BooLsIuidll iaj-6rf.

Vol XIII Vinaya Texts Translated from the PAH b\
T ^ Rhj» Dandi «iid Henrann OWenberr Part X Tbe PJtimoUJu.
The MaMnifga, I-IV xox 6J

Vol XIV The Sacred L-aws of the Aryas as taught ! the
School! of ApcWainba, Gutuu VAilihjliu ud BasdhAtan! TrmsihiCed
by Georg BOhuo' P*rt LI \&dtluAa mod Baadhijona. 10/ 6tL

VoL XV The Upanishads Translated b\ T Max MQllcr
Pan IL The KiAta-opnnlihrid. The MtwAloi npanlahad. The TaittWyaLa
opanUrtd, The Unhndlrajryakft opooiihad Thei’rcUjTvtan-afaJilUud The
Pra/jOft-npaobhad ajtd The blftitraymM nrfViTTm»-^TTpanUW< jc/ U

Vol XVI The Sacred Books of China, The Texts of Con
fodemiiro. Trxn»kted by June* Legge Part II The Ktnc lor 6/

VoL XVII Vinaya Texts Translated from the PAH b>
T W Rby* Dtnd! cod ffemuaci Oldeebeti; Ptrt 11 The if&hitaggs

V-X TheA.lUfi^I riL tta &/

Vol Will Pahlavl Texts, Translated by E W West
Ptirtll TheD4!"mifltDTatt*iidTl>oEF4rtJe»ofiUailiiIhAf ta/ W

Vol XIX The Fo-sho-hlng tsan Idng A Life of Buddha
by Afmgho*h* DodhUaltr^ lrmn#Ialed from Vinxlrrlt Into Chlaeve by Dlur

A n tiod from ChiocM into EnglrJi by Sunnel Beil lor (•/

Vol XX Vinaya Texts Translated from the PAIf b} T \\

Rhtt DarUi in J Ilennann Oldenberc Pnrt IIL The AhllaTiggi, l^

10/

Vol XXI The Saddharroa puwi/arilci or the Lotus of the

Free Lmw Tmalated hf II Kent 1*/

Vol XXII Caina SOtras. TrmjIatctI from PrlkTit b) Her
minnJicoW. Part L The A^JAC»-Siltra. The KnJj n-Sdln. IC/

Vol will The Zend Avcst-i. Transhted bj Jimc^ I)Jr

mt>teter Part IL TheSlrumb* nod Nylju 10/ CJ

Vol \XIV Piblavl Text* Ttanahlcd b) F W Wc^I
IjTtllL DlrdlMiloirg-lKhinKl JUnndc<l'nlaJk
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Second Series.

Vol XXV. Manu. Tianslatcd by Georg Bulilci sir.

Vol XXVI. The 5atapatha-Bic\hrna;m. Translated by
Julius Eggeling Part II 1 2j Qd

Vols XXVII and XXVIII The Sacied Books of China
The Texts of Confucianism Translated hy James Teggc Parts III and IV
The LI /ii, or Collection of Treatises on the Rules of Propnely, or Ceremonial
Usages

Vols. XXIX and XXX The G?zhya-Shtras, Rules of Vedic
Domestic Ceremonies Translated by Hermann Oldcnberg

Part I (Vol XXIX', I2r 6d Just Published

Part II (Vol XXXI Tu t/u Puss

The folloiving Volumes are in the Press —
Vol XXXI The Zend-Avesta Bait III The Yasna,

Visparad, Afrmagdn, and Gabs Translated by the Rev L II Mills

Vol XXXII Vedic Hymns Translated by F Max Muller
Part I

Vol XXXIII Nfirada, and some Minoi Law-books.
Translated by Julius Jolly [Prefansig']

Vol XXXIV The Veddnta-Shtras, with 6'ankara’s Com-
mentary Translated by G Thihant \Prepan71g

]

The Second Series ivill consist of Tsuenty-Four Volumes.
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Clarmiiim ^wss Sims

I KfrausH» &0.

A First Reading Book By Marie Eichens of Berim , and
/ edited by Anoe J Qoogh. Extra fcap. Std. itiffcoTen,4/

Oxford Reading Book^ Part I For IjttJc Children Extra
fexpt. 8to itlff coTc i i, di,

Oxford Reading Book Part II For Junior Classes. Extra
fcap, firo, itlfr coTciT, 6rf

An Elementary English Grammar and Exercise Bock By
O Tutcoc^ &LA. Second EdidoD Extra (exp 8ro it 6/

An English Grammar and Reading Book, for Lower Forms
In Cl&KkxI Sebooix. Oy 0 W Txncodc, M.A. Foartb EdUioo. Extra

feap. 8 to.

Typical Selections from the best English Writers \rith Intro-
dnetoey Kotkex. Sewad Editkb la > Extra fap 8ro ^ 6/ excL

VoL J Latlser to Berkley Vc4. U Fepe to Micxalxy

Shatrp {y LL D )
Aspects of Poetry bring Lectures

deUrer^ at Oxford. Crovti 8to lOf ^

A Book for the Beginner in Anglo-Saxon By John Earle
SLA. Tbiid Edition. Extra fexp Sto. u fJ

An Anglo-Saxon Reader In Prose and Verse \Vith Gram
tnarieml Introductktt, Note*, xad Clowaiy Dy Ilauy Srert. MA Foorti

Edinoc, Reriied xi>d EaUjijed Extra leap. Bro. Bt tJ

A Second An^o Saxon Reader Bj the same Author Extra
fcap. Rvo. rtmdj

An Aiglo-Saxon Primer with Grammar, Motes and Glossary

By the came Axthor Second Edition. Extra fexp. 8eo. it 6J

Old English Reading Prtffiers edited b} Henry Sn eet M-A
I Selected Ilctnnie* of ^HHc Fjtrxfcxp Sto^ sltffcotrra, i/ 6/

II FjUxet. froco Altfed t Oroxtax. Extra (cap SfO^xtlfTcorm %$ (J

First Middle English Pntner with Grammar and Glossary

By the Antbot Extra fexp. Sto. it

Second Middle English Primer Fxtracts from Chaucer

wUb Gracnmer «ml By the ume Aethor Extra fvxp i>

fmit T'mSluktJ

Principles of English Etymology First Series. B>
Slrrat, Litt.l> Cttnrm Snt. Atitrfymx^
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The of thr Enc^ljs/; 'Fonpu'. By j ICarlc, M A
Thiru I thtiOM L'^trv fciji ^\o 7^6.'

An Tcilantiic P; inter. \\vt.h Gramn^a^, Note?, and Glo'^‘'ary

]>\ llic '•'inc \ullu'r 3 ,\Ui {cii> '.x

An ledandtr Ft ost Rtodt i
,
\\ uh Nolc-^ Grainmar. and Glossary.

1 ?\ G Vii.f’i'-^on M A . "iJui 1 Vr>rk I’owiU, \t \ Iai ftn]> N\<1 lo; 0

A Havdhool of P/toreftes. inchulini; a Topular l^xpoMlirai of
the Pniicipk-- of Kc'^o'in r.\ II Sued M \ I Ntrt fenp ''^o )/ fiif

Elcnientai bitch dt<; Gtsfi ochtiicn En'dtseh Gtamniatik,
Icxte u”(l Glo xir Vci lltnn l,\iri fcip ^^o

,
xtiff coders

The Oiinulnni; willi the Notes and Glo':‘-ar\' of Dr. R ]\I.

WliUe I-tlitcd I'\ U Holt, M A iS7‘’ ; \ok lAtrafenp f\o lu

Specimen^; of Enily E.ngltsh. A New and Revised Rdition.
With IntrocUiction Nott' 'viul Glo^'^ntnl liukx I!\ R Mfirn« I L D , '\ud

W \\ Skext. M A
Pirl I Tfoni Old Ilomilicx to Kirr Horn (A i> ns;otoAn t^oo).

Second Lduion lAlrn fenp Sxo 9'

Pin n Prom Kol>crt of Gloiiccxtc- to Gower (A I> 1298 to A I) i,'.9^)

Second Ldition l-xtrn fenp S\o 7/ ('J

Specimens of English Litoalnie, from the ‘Ploughmans
Crede to the 'ShenhennkH Cnlcndc'’ (A I>. i ^91 to a t> t'; 7o) illi Intro-

duction, Notci, .ind Glc^-vinal Index P} NV SI ent, M A 3..xtm fenp
S\o 7/ (jd

The Vision of William concci ning Pici s the Ploxvman, in three
Pnrnllel Texts

, together with J\t(l ard tie Ke.kless Hj W lUinm I.nnglnnd
(about :s62-n99 AU) Edite»l from numerous Mnnuscripls, with Preface,
Notes, nnd a Gloss-itn, b} W W Skent, Lilt D 2 \ok h\o jir 6(/ Tust
Pid’hslud

The Vision of William concerning Pio s the Plowman by
\\illiam Lnngland Edited with Notes, b) W \\ Skeat, MA Tlnrd
Edition Extra fenp Sxo 61/

Chaucer. I. The Piolognc to the Cantcihiny Tales; the
Kniirhtes Talc, The Nonne Prestes T.nlc Edited b) R Moms, Editor of
Specimens of Earl) English, 6^c , 5.C, Extra fcap Svo 2r (td

11. The Piioresses Tale; Sir Thopas

;

The Monkes
Tale

,
The Clerkcs Tale , The Squicrcs Talc, &c Edited by W. \V. Skeat,MA Second Edition Extra fcap S\o Cxd

Ill The Tale of the Man of Lawc

;

The Pardoneres
Tale , The Second Nonnes Talc , The Chanouns Yemannes Tale B} the
same Editor Second Edition Extra fcap S\o 4J Qd

Gamelyn, The Tale of. Edited with Notes, Glossary, &c. by
W W Skeat, M A Extra fcap Sxo Stiff cox ers, u (\d

*

Minot {Laurence) Poems Edited, with Introduction and
Notes, by Joseph Hall, M A. Extra fcap Sxo Nearly ready

C
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Spensers Faery Queettt Boolj I and JI Designed chiefly
for thew of School*. With loliodiictloo. Note*, end Gloeeur B* G W
Kitchlo. Dd) E*tie femp. Sro. »j fnL eech.

Hooter Eulesiastual Polity, Book I Edited by R, W
Chordi, &LA. Secoad Fjtr* fap. 8to it

OLD ENGUSH DRAifA
The Ptlgnma^e 1o Parnassus ^nih The Two Parts of the

Rfhtmfrtm PmrHMtna Thro Conxdta performed in St John • CoUept
C»jnbrid^ A.D. MDICTTT-UDCI Edited 6i«n iISS, by Uk Rer U D
Micrty U.A_, F.S.A, Medhrta 8to. Bcrtlled Boudi, Gfh tojv 6J.

Marlowe and Greene Mariowes Tragical History of Dr
foMtiMs end Grtent xBttmimkit Hutvry #/frUr Bscm nd Rrutr SitMFtr
Edited by A. W ‘Wfcid, itA. 1878 Eitim tap. 8to. ^ 6d. Jq while
PsTcbment, 6j

Marlowe Edward II With Introduction Notes, &.C. B>
O W Ttncock, UA Extra tap. 8to jr

SHAKESPEARE
Shakespeare Select Plays Edited by W G Clark, MeA-,

and W Aldla riffa^ &!A Edn fcap Stp. rfiff cemi.

The Merchant of Ves(c«* it Macbeth, tt id,

Richard the Second. 1/ 6/ Hamtet tj

Edited by

The TempesL xt id
As Yoa like It. it 6d
Johas Carcir xr

Richard the Third, tt id
KJofLear it id.

W AJdla Wngbt, WA.
MkistimrocT Mfhfa Dream, u id
CorloUnoa. id
Henry the FlAh- tx

Twelfth Night ix 6d.
Ring John, jx id

Shakespeare as a Dramatic Artist a popular Illustration of

the Prtiidplei of Sckmlfio CrUicbm ByR-C M(«ltcm,WA Crown Sto-ix

Bacon I Advancement of Learning Edited b> W Aldls

^\ri£ht,MA Secood Edltkwi, Extra fcap. »«> 4/ fix'

II The Essays With Introduction and Notes. By
S. II Reynold*, UA Ute Fdlcnr of nra«w»e Colkpe tm rrtpirtitun

Milton I Areopagittca With Introduction and Notes. B>

JohnW IIale*,MA Third Edition. Extra fc^ Sto JJ

II Poems Edited by R. C Brow-nc M A 1 toB
Fifth Edition. Extra feap 8ro 6/ W SoM«vaixteIy \oL f xx i tcLII y

In paper oototij—

Lyodu, 3^ L Allegro 3/ 11 Penwrwo, 4^ Comw
Samson Ajonfftes, id,

Ill Samson Agonisles Edited with Introductloa and

Notes by John Qrartca Colha*. Extra feap. 8fo itlfTcoTen, ix
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Bunyan I. The Pilgrim's Progress, Grace Abounding, Rela-
tion of the Impi isonment of Mr John Bunyan Edited, with Biographical

Introduction and Notes, by E Venables, M A 1879 Extra fcap 8vo 5J

In ornamental Parchmentj dr

II. Holy War, Sr^c. Edited by E Venables, M A
In the Press

Clarendon History of the Rebellion Book VI. Edited
by T Arnold, M A Extra fcap 8vo 4? 6ct

Drydeii Select Poems. Stanzas on the Death of Oliver
Cromwell ,

Astrsea Redux , Annus Mirabihs , Absalom and Achitophel

,

Religio Laici , The Hind and the Panther Edited by W D Christie, M A
Second Edition Extra fcap 8vo

Locke's Conduct of the Understanding Edited, with Intro-
duction, Notes, &c, by T Fowler, M A Second Edition Extra fcap 8vo 2r

Addison Selectionsfrom Papers in the Spectator With Notes.
By T Arnold, M A Extra fcap 8vo 4s 6d In ornamental Parchment, 6r

Steele. Selections from the Tatler, Spectator, and Guardian.
Edited by Austin Dobson Extra fcap 8vo 4s 6(t In white Parchment, ys 6d

Pope With Introduction and Notes By Mark Pattison, B.D
I. Essay on Man Extia fcap 8vo. u. 6d
II Satires and Epistles. Extra fcap. 8vo 2s.

Parnell The Hermit. Paper covers, id.

Gray Selected Poems. Edited by Edmund Gosse Extra
fcap 8vo Stiff covers, xs In white Parchment, 3r

Elegy and Ode on Eton College. Paper covers, id.

Goldsmith The Deserted Village Paper covers, id

Johnson. I Rasselas , Lives of Dryden and Pope. Edited
by Alfred Milnes, M A (London) Extra fcap 8vo 4s Gd

,

or Lives of
Dryden and Pope only, stiff covers, 2r 6(/

II Vanity of Human Wishes. With Notes, by E J.
Payne, M A Paper covers, 4d

Boswell's Life of Johnson With the Journal of a Tour to
the Hebrides Edited, with copious Notes, Appendices, and Index, by G
Birkbeck Hill, DCL, Pembroke College IVith Portraits and Facsimiles
6 vols Medium 8vo Nearly ready

Cowper Edited, with Life, Introductions, and Notes, by
H.T Griffith, BA ^

I The Didactic Poems of 1782, with Selections from the
Mmor Pieces, A D 1779-1783 Extra fcap 8%o 3r

II The Task, with Tirocinium, and Selections from tlie
Mmor Poems, A.D 1784-1799 Second Edition Extra fcap 8vo 31-.
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Burkt SeUct Works Edited, with Introduction and Notes
br E. J Pajoo.

I TtwughU on Iht PresentDsssmUnts l/u tssv Sfreekes
0M AmtrUa Seccod EdhiocL Eztnfckp. Sto 6/

II ReJUctums on the FrtruJt Revoluiton Second EdrtioD
Eztrs /ctp. Sto f/

• ni Four Letters on the Pro^sals for Peace untk the
Rqjidde DircctoT7 of France. Secood Editioci, Eiti* fcap. Std. 5/

Keats Hypertm, Book I With Notes hy W T Arnold, BA
Paper coreia,

B/ron Childe HaroJd Edited, with Introduction and Notes
by H. F Tcrer ILA, Extra fcap. 8to ^ SoL In while PErdunent, fx

Scott Ley of the Last Minstrel Edited with Preface and
Note* bj Ve hTfoto, &£A. With Stap. Eilia fiap. Sto. Stiff coreo, jx

Omarooital Paxchoiatt, jx 6J

Ley of the Last Mtnsircl Introduction and Canto I.,

with Prtwxaad Note*, by the nme Edlter 6d

n lATTN

Rudtmenta Latina Comprising Accidence, and Exercises of

a Tcry Qemeiitary Ch*ncter for Che ofe of Be^buitn. £y John nirroir

Allen, M.A EiOT fcap. Sto. ar

An Elementary Latin Grammar Bv the same Author
Forfy-*eeood TlioaaaBd. Extra /cap. Sto */ 6/

A First Latin Exerase Book By the same Author Fourth
Edltkm- Extra fcap. Sto W 6/

A Second Latin Exerase Book By the same Author Extra
fcap. Sto. is CA

Reddcnda Minora, or Easy Passages, IjtUn and Greek for

Unseen TranalaUe*. For tb* asa of Lower Fonai. Coapoed and seketed

by C S Jen*™ SLA Extr* fcap Sto. xr 6/

Anglice Reddaida or Eas> Extracts I^atto and Greek for

Unseen Tnuulatkiii. By C. S feiraiB SLA Third EdUloo, Rerbed and

Enlaxced Extra fcap oto »x \>J

Anglice Reddcnda \ Second ^Scnca. Bj the same Author
Lxixa fenp. Sto \earljr rt^j

Passagesfor Translation into Latin For the use of Pa-^imen

aiw olben Selected by J \ Sarceot SLA Fifth LxLtiow. Estrs f xp.

Sto IX ftJ
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E.xcfdsr^ if: Lotb: Ps\':< Cojr.F'^itttt^'

:

with Inlroduction,
N'ri.c- r-i< - ( I'f ( I for I n,5-htirin into I^Ttin l(j

G Gi K-’iuni, \ . I I D ‘''v-'.i't I'lliui I \trn fc'!' ‘’VO (I//

Hiuts of.ii II< hf fo> Lilf.ti J^yll l,cc-\V,-nncr,I\I.A
f»"ji tf

Fh^tl.oP}. Ri.idc). }iy T j. XiiniK, M.A. Third ILdilion.

lA’MfC'p S\o 31

Cacsns T/.r' Coiuntf Hint u k (foi ScitooK) W’ilh Nolcf: and
Mil-.' lU C.’i'rk' I Mo’‘cU,M\.

r*:t 1 Hrf ‘'cco I'l IMiiio.) 1 \tri fciji h\o fi, f> f

r*r:]I 7 Ht'r lAt'i Kip ''\r>. .v /

y I f C ~-t, !S i'-, 1! tot I *''i.nn<l 1 >111100 littifc']' Sio Jt,

Cla'ro Cniiht.at :<t>; Otolut:^. lU 1C A Ujicolt, M A.,
iv*' I \t“''cr ti '>ti*i'-'ir ii < otlc/f h !> ' 7'>. <?

C'.Ci'to Stltciiot. of ond <i< wt ipttvc f asuo^i s. Willi
No'ci 1.1 Ilciir) \\ 'Uort', M \ li tlir^c I’lr!-. l.iui fcaji .Sio j/ 6./

I’lcli I'ltl ^cJnt'•tcK, limp, \i, M
Pirt I ArcdlotC' front (.rcciiii iml Koitnn Hi ton '1 liirtl Lilitioi

Virlll Omcn'5 mtl Dicitns ItciuUc. of Nittuc 'I lurd l.thlion.

P-’n III Koint.’> Knlc of lur Proiincc'. '1 Inrtll 'litinii

Qccto Do Siturfidt' ICchicd. \Mth IiUioduclion and Notes,
1)) Iltsxlr), M A lixtrt Gip Mo 3s

Gr'LpintLK, Icxt niid ln*r<Kluclton, ir Xolc.i^

Ctccio. Scheted Lcllc) s {fox %P\\oo\^). With Notes By the
Ptc C 12 Pnchird, M \ , otid 12 K Pctnird, M A bccoutl 12thuou
Pxlra fcap S\o 3x

Cucto Select Oiahotis (for Schooh) In Yen cm 1. Dc
Inipcno Gn Pomptii Pro Arclin PhilippicilX With Iiilrodiiction ind
Xotes by J Iv King, M A Second ]2diiioii ]2\lri fcip S\o zs Gil

Cotnchtis Nepos. With Notes By Oscar Browning, M A.
Second Edition E\lri fenp Sio 2 s Gd

Hot ace. Sclccicd Odes. With Notes foi the use of a Fifth
Form By E C Wickham, M A In two Parts Extra fcaj) S\o doth, zs

Or separately, P.arl I Text, is Part II Notes, is

Ltvy Selections (for Schools) With Notes and Maps, By
H Lce-Wamer, M A Extra fcap 8\o In Parts, limp, each Gd

Parti The Caudme Disaster Part 11 11 annibal’s Campaign
in Italy Part 111 The Macedonian War

Livy Books V—VII. With Introduction and Notes. By
A R Cluer, BA Extra fcap 8vo y Gd

Livy Books XXI, XXII, and XXIII With Introduction
and Notes ByM. T Tatham,MA Extra fcap 8xo 4J Gd
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Ovid Selections for the use of Schools. With Introductions
and Notea, and an Appendix on lie Roman Calendar Bt t\ Ranuar HjL
Edlted by G G Ramaay 1LA_ Tfaid EdiUoo. Extra fcap 8>o 5/

OvuL Tnsiuu Book I The Text rc^'^flcd, with an Intro-
doctlao and Nc*ea. By S, G Owen, Extra fcap. 8to. 6/

Plautus Captivu Edited by W SI Lmdsay, SI.A Extra
fcap, 8to. In tkt Prtst.

Plautus Th* Tnnumtmis With Notes and Introductions
Intended for the IlJgbcr Forma ofRnbUc Seiooli. By C. E. Freeman, M,A^
and A. Slotnan, IIA. Extra fenp. Sto it

Pltny SeltcUd Letters (for Schools) With Notes. Bj the
late C. E. Prichaid, 1LA_ and E. R. Dcnxani iLA. Extra fcap Sto j/

Sallust Wth Introduction and Notes. \V W Capes,
Extra fcap. 8ro 4/ 6^

Tacitus T/ie Annals Books I-FV Edited, trith Introduc-
tion and Note* for the ok of School* and Jnnlor Stedest*, by H Fcracanx

&IA. Extra fcap. Hro. ^
Terence Andna, With Notes and Introductions. B> C

E. Freeman, hLA-. and A. SloeBan, iLA Extra fcap Iro.

Adelpht Wkh Notes and Introductions. Intended for

tbe Higw Fonoi of PabUc Sehoolt. By A. Slomaa, &LA. Extra fcap.

Sto. jr

Tibullus and Prcpertius Selcettons Edited bj G G Ramsa>

,

II A Elxtra fAp. 8ra tin oo« or two rolj.) 6r fnst rnhluXtd.

Vtr^l With Introduction and Notes Bj T L Paplllon

Si A Two Tola. Crown 8ro lor 6^ The Text atparalely 4/

VtrgiL The Echgucs Edited by C. S jerram MJV In

two Paitx. Crown bra t>enrty rtaJy

Catulh Verenensts Liber Itcrum rccognovit, anparatum al
tlcam proleiprmena appeodice* addldlt Roblaioo EHU. A>f 18 8 Iktny

Sto. 161

A Ccmmmtarj on Catullus Bj Robinson Elhs
i8?iS. Demy 6to i6r

Catulh Verenensts Carmina SelectOt secundum rcco^llloncm
Rcbliuon Ellit, A.M Extra Sto. p 6<4

Ciecro de Oratore With Introduction and Notes. B> A S
\N flkm*, MA

Dooll 187^ 8n (f Book ZI l85l 8ro P—— Philippic Orations With Notes B} J R Kln^*

Secood EcuiJoa. 18*9. Sro 10/ 6/
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Ctcci'o Select Lcttcjs With English Introductions, Notes,
and Appendices By Albert Watson, RI A Third Edition Demy Svo i8s

Select Letters. Text. By the same Editor. Second
Edition Extra fcap Svo 4J

pTO Cluentio. With Introduction and Notes. By W.
Ramsay,M A Edited by G G Ramsay, M A 2nd Ed Ext fcap Svo 3J

Horace With a Commentary. Volume I The Odes, Carmen
Seculare, and Epodes By Edward C Wickham, M A Second Edition

1S77 Demy Svo 12s

A reprint of the above, in a size suitable for the use
of Schools Extra fcap Svo 5J 6d

Livy, Book I With Introduction, Historical Examination,
and Notes ByJ R Seeley, M A Second Edition 1881 Svo 6s

Ovid. P. Ovidn Nasonis Ibis. Ex Novis Codicibus edidit,
Scholia Vetera Commentarium cum Prolegomenis Appendice Indice addidit,

R Elhs, A M Svo lor 6d

Persius TJtc Satues. With a Translation and Commentary.
By John Conington, M A Edited by Henry Nettleship, M A Second
Edition 1874

Juvenal. XIII Satires Edited, with Introduction and
Notes, by C H Pearson, M A , and Herbert A Strong, M A , LL D ,

Professor

of Latin m Liverpool University College, Victona University In two Parts

Crown 8vo Complete, Just Published

Also separately, Part I Introduction, Text, etc., 3J Part II Notes, 3J 6d

Tacitus The Annals Books I-VI Edited, with Intro-
duction and Notes by H Fumeaux, M A 8vo iSr

Nettleship [H., MA
) Lectures and Essays on Subjects con-

nected with Latin Scholarship and Literature Croivn Svo 7J 6d

The Roman Satura. its original form in connection with
its literary development Svo sewed, u

Ancient Lives of Vergil. With an Essay on the Poems
of Vergil, in connection with his Life and Times 8vo sewed 2s

Papillon [T L., JIA )
A Manual of Comparative Philology.

Third Edition, Revised and Corrected 1882 Croivn Svo 6s '

Pinder {North,M A.) Selections from the less known Latin
Poets i86g. 8vo ie,s

Sellar {W. F., M A.) Roman Poets of the Augustan Age.
Virgil New Edition 1883 Crown 8vo pr

Roman Poets of the Republic. New Edition, Revised
and Enlarged 18S1 Svo 14?

Wordszvorth {J , M.A )
Fragments and Specimens of Early

Latin With Introductions and Notes 1874 Svo i8s
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TTT. GBEEK.
A Greek Premer, for the use of bcKhiners In that Lamruacc.

Bj the R^t Rct ChiileiWofdtwortL D CL. Screnth Edition £Si fop

£as7 Gretk Reader By Evelyn Abbott, 2\r.A In ttro
Ptrti. Eitr» fcap 8to, J/ /tut PiUhsjk/d

Thfi Text aod Nota tbxj be had tepantelf it 6/
Graecae Grammaticae Riidtmenta in nsum Scholanim Auc-

tore CaroJo Wordiwwth D CL. Nlnrtecnth Edhlon, iSSa limo ^
A Greek-Engluk Lexiccit, abndged from LiddcU and Scott a

xto edldoQ chleflj for the »e of bchooU, Twenty fint Edhkm 1884.
Square lamo 7/

Greek Veris, Irrey;t(lar and Defective their forma mcaning^,
tod qttxntlty) embrxdnfr all the Tenaca Died by Greek writen, with tefertoett

to the paeiagea In whkii they are foond. By \\ \dtch. Fooith Edition
Crown oTo rar

The ElemeiiU of Greek Acceniuatten (for Schools) abridged
frocQ hiilcrctr work by II W Chawilef hLA. Extra feap See u GJ

A Series of Graduated Greer Reader^ —
First Greek Reader DyW G Rushbrooke, MX, Second

Edidoo, Extra fcip 8ro it 6d.

Second Greek Reader By A, M Bell, MA, Extra fcap
8to jr. Gd,

Fourth Greek Reader ^ ketn^ S/eamens of Greek Dialects
^\tthInt^K^Bct^ctlx,etc. DyW \\ Meny MA. Extra leap, Bro, 4/ W

Fifth Greek Reader Selcctjons from Greek Epic and
Dramatic Poetry with lotrodoctlona and EoUa. By Erelyn AlLott, >IA
Extra fcap. Sea 41 Gd

The Golden Treasury ofAnaent Greek Poetry beinp a Col-

lectloD of the fioeit paMxcee in the Creek Qmlc Poetswilh Inlrodoctofy

Nolicej and Notea. By R. S. Wricht, »LA- Extra fcap. 8ro tt Gi

A Go/den Treasury cfGreek Prose, being a Collection of the

fincat maxacea in tneprii»dpalCtetk Pro*e^Yf^lm w^thI^trodnctofy^wkr»

andNotea. By R. S. \\ right. >IA, and J E-LShadwell. >LA. Fa^•^a^
8to. 4r GJ

Aeschylus Prometheus Bound (for Schools). WHth Inlroduc

tionandNotea,byA.O rrlckard,MA SetwdEdjtkn nnnfapl»e it

Acamem/ion WHth Introduction and Notes b> Arthur
SWgwick, JLA. Sceood FJillflW. Extra f«p 8 to y

CJioeyhorcn WHth Introduction and Notes b) tbesame
Editor EiUaf(»p. Sto. y
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Aristophanes. In Single Plays. Edited, with English Notes,
Introductions, &c ,

by W. W. Merry, M A. E\tra fcap 8vo

I. The Clouds, Second Edition, zs.

II. The Achaniians, zr. III. The Frogs, is.

Cebes. Tabula With Introduction and Notes. By C. S.

Jerram, M A Extra fcap 8vo 2x 6i?.

Demosthenes Olynihiacs and Philippics Edited by Evelyn
Abbott, M A Extra fcap. Svo In two Parts In ihe Press

Euripides Alcestis (for Schools). By C. S. Jerram, M A.
Extra fcap. Svo 2s

Helena. Edited, with Introduction, Notes, etc
,

for

Upper and Middle Forms By C. S Jerram, M A Extra fcap Svo. 3x

Iphigenia in Tauris. Edited, with Introduction, Notes,
etc ,

for Upper and Middle Forms By C S Jerram, M A Extra fcap Svo.

cloth, 3J

Medea By C. B. Heberden, M A. In two Parts.

Extra fcap Svo 2s

Or separately, Part I Introduction and Text, ix

Part II Notes and Appendices, ix

Herodotus, Selectionsfrom Edited, with Introduction, Notes,
and a Map, by W W Merry, M A Extra fcap Svo 2x C>d.

Homer. Odyssey, Books I-XII (for Schools) By W. W.
Merry, M A Twenty-seventh Thousand Extra fcap Svo. 4X Ctd

Book II, separately, ix ^d

Odyssey, Books XIII-XXIV (for Schools). By the
same Editor Second Edition Extra fcap Svo 5X

Iliad, Book I (for Schools). By D B. Monro, M.A.
Second Edition. Extra fcap Svo zx

Iliad, Books I-XII (for Schools) With an Introduction,
a brief Homeric Grammar, and Notes By D B Monro, M A Second
Edition Extra fcap Svo 6x

Iliad, Books VI and XXL With Introduction and
Notes By Herbert Hailstone, M A Extra fcap Svo ix Csd each

Lucian. Vei'a Historia (for Schools) By C. S. Jerram
Mj^. Second Edition Extra fcap Svo ix Ctd

Plato. Selections from the Dialogues [including the whole of
the Apology and Crito'\ With Introduction and Notes by John Purves, M A
and a Preface by the Rev B Jowett, M A. Extra fcap Svo' 6x C\d.

’ *
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SofkxUt For the use of Schools Edited mlh IntroEn^ Nolct BjLo.1. CMipItn ILA, ud Eirir= Alton.
ILA. Nno ^Md Rttnsti Eithm, *\oU. E*tr» fcap. Sta
Soid icpinitely VoLI,T«t.4j tfij VoL 11, Eiplaaatwy NoU*, 6/

SopIiocUs In Single Plays, with English Notes, &c Bv
Zjrwi*<>mpbeC,irjC,*adETtIynAl>fcott.lLA- EUrt fap, Sro limp.

Otdipo* TjraoDW, PhUactetci New »nd Rerljed EdUic*, u eoclu

Oedlpa Colocmo, Aatigaac, if yi eaci.

AVx< Electu, Tractilpka. u eaclu

Otdi^is Rex DIndorfa Text; with Notes by the
proait fciliop of Sl DtrkT*. Eitn fcap. Sto Ilop, i/ 6^

T/uixntiis (for School^ With Notes. By H Jv>’nastoD
DJ) (l&te ^ow). Third Edhkn. £ztn fcap 8to 4/ Sil

Xenophon Easy SeUcUons (for Junior Classes) WHth a
Vocabnlirr Note*, tod M«p Bf J S PoDlpoiu, B,C.L. aiw C S Tma»
MoA. TMrdEdlttoo Extrofdip 8fo. W

—— Selections (for Schools) Wth Notes and Maps. By
J 8. rhfllpott*, D CX< Foorth ^lUoa. Extix fcap Sro. 3/ 6/— Anabasis^ Boot. I Edited for the use of Junior Classes
aod Ptinte StodeoU. MMth latrodoctiA) hole*, etc. B/J )ttnh«n
Rector of the Ro7«I Klch Sehoot Edbabntsh. £xtn feop 8ro ts

Anabasis Book If With Notes and Map B> C S
jemm, iLA. Ertrmfctp Gro. */

Cyropaedta Books IV and V ^Vith Introduction and
Note* by C. Bific, DJ3 Extra Ce*r. « (mJ

AntteiUs Politics ByW L Newman, MJV [fn the Press]

Aristotelian Stndtes I On the Structure of the Seventh
Dook of the Nlcomacheaa EthSc*. Dy J C. ttTkm XLA fTO.»tIfl^ it

Anstotelis Ethtea Ntcomaekea c.x rcccnsione ImmanucHs
Bekicti Crown Gto.;/

Demosthenes and Aeschines The Orations of Demosthenes
•rxj AUeblM ea {be Crowa With Jotredoctofy TJiiy* and Note*. Ty

G A-Shncoi >l-A«Md\N II Slaico*.M.A. iS,j 8 to tw

Head (Barelay Ilistcria ^umomm A Jlannal cfGret^
CtHnitm^uu Royal Sto. hiU bocM- at >r

Hieks{C L MJi) A hfanvalof Greet Historical fnscnP'

ttfnJ GesySro to/ CJ
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Homer. Odyssey, Books~I-XII Edited with English Notes,
Appendices, etc, By W W Merry, M A , and the late James Riddell, M A
1886 Second Edition Demy 8vo i6r

Homer A Grammar of the Homeric Dialect. By D. B Monro,
M A Demy 8vo loj

Sophocles The Plays and Fragments. With English Notes
and Introductions, by Lewis Campbell, M A 2 vols

Vol I Oedipus Tyrannus Oedipus Coloneus Antigone 8vo i6r

Vol II Ajax Electra Trachmiae Philoctetes Fragments 8vo 16s

IV. FEENCH AED ITALIAIf.
/

Bracliefs Etymological Dictionary of the French Language,
with a Preface on the Pnnciples of French Etymology Translated into

English by G W Kitchin, D D Third Edition Crown 8vo *js 6d

Historical Grammar of the French Language Trans-
lated into English by G W Kitchin,DD Fourth Edition Extra_fcap
8vo 3J 6^f

•Works by GEOBGE SAIN’TSBTJBT, M A
Primer of French Literature. Extra fcap 8vo. is

Short History of French Literature Crown 8vo loy. 6d.

Specimens of French Literature,from Villon to Hugo Crown
8vo. pr

MASTERPIECES OF THE FRENCH DRAMA
Corneillds Horace. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by

George Saintsbury, M A Extra fcap 8vo 2s 6d

MoUh’e's Les PrAieuses Ridicules Edited, with Introduction
and Notes, by Andrew Lang, M A Extra fcap 8vo is 6d

Racine's Esther. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by
George Samtsbury, M A Extra fcap 8vo 7,s Jttst Published

Beaumarchais' LeBarhier de Seville. Edited, with Introduction
and Notes, by Austin Dobson Extra fcap 8vo 2s 6d

Voltaire's MAope. Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by
George Samtsbury Extra fcap 8vo cloth, 2S

Musset's On ne hadinepas avec VAmour, and Faniasio Edited,
with Prolegomena, Notes, etc., by Walter Hemes Pollock Extra fcap.

8vo 2S

The above six Plays may be had in ornamental case, and bound
in Imitation Parchment, pnce 12s 6d.
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Sauilc-Bcuvc ScUclumsfrom tki Cttuscnes du Lundi Edited
by Geofjo Salnliboiy Extra fcap. tjXK »j

Qutfjei X Lettres h sa Mh^ Selected and edited by George
Saintabnjy Extra fcap. 8to tx

GeatUer Th/opMt Semes of Travel Selected and Edited
by G<orBt SabUlmry Extra fcap. 8to. »x

L ^lo^teiice de hi Chairt et dt la Tribune Francoises Edited
^ Paul Blon^ I).A. (Uoir Gallic) %6l. L Frcacb R-k' ***^ OxatOTT
pjctra fcap. 8ro ax 6/.

EdlUd b7 atrSTAVE atABSOff B-A.

Corneille s Ctnna With Notes, Gloasan, etc. Extra fcap. Sw
cUtk ax Stiff coTo^ lx 6^

Louts XIV and Its Canlemfcrarus as desenbed in Extracts
from tlie best Meinoin of tbe Scrattcotb Century With Eoclbh botet.
Genealogical Tablet, ftc. Extra fcap 8to. ax

Matsire Xavier de Vo^a^ auteur de ma Oiambre Ouriku,
by ifsiriwti it Dmnt Le Vieax Tafllear by J/JJ £pfimeMj*’’Ci*tntMi
iJa VeUl^ de Vbuenaet, by Al/rti it f , Let Juneuai de rilulcl

Comcnie,by£‘/frx*T^xffi^( Umnotontd u Lcolier ^ f:»itlfktT»tf'T
Third EdiUoo, Rrrbed and CAfTccted. Extra fcap. Sro ax

Molibrds Les Fourbenes de Scapin, and Racines Afhalte
with VoUalre • Life of MoU^e Extra fcap. 8 to 3t ti

Moltht's Les Fourbenes de Scapn W'lth Voltaire s Life of
MoUtre. Extra fcap. 8to. stiff eoTOi^ It 6y

Molthe s Les Femmes SavanUs Wth Notes, Glossarj, etc

Exuafeap 8to. elMk ix Stiff co\eni, ix (J

Racines Androviaqne and Corneilles Le Menteur Wth
Loob s I iff of hb Father Extrafeap Sro. ax

Regnards Le Joueur. and Brueys and Palaprat si e Grcndenr
Extra fcap Sro ax m

Sfvtgn/ Madame de and ker chief ConUmporanes ^el (turns

fr*M Ikt Ccrrxsfcndaut tf Intended more wpe^ly for Cirii S-lcwlk

Extrafeap. Sro jx

Dante Selections from the Inferno With Introduction and

Note*. Uy II D. Cotlerfll ILA. Extra fcap. B»o (J

Tasso La Gerusaletnme Ltberata Cantos I lU W^th In

trodcnloo and Note*, lly the umc Uitot Lxtfxfcap, Iro tx fc/
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V GERMAN.
Scliei er {W A History of German Literaiiirc. Tianslated

from the Third German Edition by Mrs F Conybenre Edited by F Max
Muller 2 vols 8vo 21J

Max Muller. The German Classics, from the Fourth to the
Nineteenth Century With Biographical Notices, Translations into Modem
German, and Notes By F Max Muller, M A A New Edition, Revised,

Enlarged, and Adapted to Wilhelm Scherer’s ‘ Hisloi}' of German Literature,’

by F Liditenstem 2 vols crown 8vo 21j

GERMAN COURSE By HERMANN LANGE
The Germans at Home

,

a Practical Introduction to German
Conversation, with an Appendix containing the Essentials of German Grammar,
Second Edition 8vo is 6d

The German Manual

,

a German Grammar, Reading Book,
and a Handbook of German Conversation 8vo ’js 6d

Grammar of the German Language. 8vo 6d

German Composition

,

A Theoretical and Practical Guide to
the Art of Translating English Prose into German 8vo 4s 6d

Lessing's Laokoon. With Introduction, English Notes, etc.
By A Hamann, Phil Doc , M A Extra fcap 8vo 4s 6d

Sehiller's Wilhelm Tell Translated into English Verse by
E Massie, M A Extra fcap 8vo 5J

Also, Edited by O A BHCHHEIM, Phil Doc

Becker's Friedrich der Grosse Extra fcap 8vo. In the Press

Goethe's Egmont. With a Life of Goethe, S:c. Third Edition.
Extra fcap 8vo 3J

Iphigenie auf Tauris. A Drama. With a Critical In-
troduction and Notes Second Edition Extra fcap, Bto 31',

Heme's Prosa, bemg Selections from his Prose Works. With
English Notes, etc Extra fcap 8vo. 4? 6(/.

Heme's Harzreise With Life of Heine Descriptive Sketch
of the Harz, and Index Extra fcap 8vo paper Ir

^ cloth, is 6d.

Lessing's Minna von Barnhelm. A Comedy. With a Lire
of Lessmg, Cntical Analysis, etc Extra fcap, s' fid

Nathan der Weise. With Introduction Notes.
Extra fcap 8vo (>d

' j *-
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SchilUr s Histonsclit Skiczm Egvionis Lcbai und Ted and
Sihs^nrug; v*m An^T»trf<n Witli a ilAp. ElxtrA fcajv 8^0 jj 6^

Wilhelm Tell a Life of Schiller, on his*
loricil and cnticaJ Jutrodsclioa. hijjammXx, tad t complete CoaiintBCtry
utd Mflp Sixth Edition Extra fcap. 8to y 6J

Wilhelm Tdl School Edition. \\'ith Map ‘xs

Sfodem Gervtan Reader A Graduated Collection of E^c*
tracts in Prose and Poctrr from Modem Genuan wrllen —

Put I. Ewilsh Notes, a CrvninaUcal Appendix, and a eomplct*
Vocahulary Focrth Edition Extra fcap. Sto, at. 6d.

Part H. With fjqjUah Notei and an index. Extra £ap. Sm. at. 6J

NiebnJtr s Gnechtsche Hcreett Geschxchten Talcs of Greek
Heroes. Edited with EofUih Note* and a \ octbnlary by Emnn S llaclibeha.

School Eiitioo. Extra fdp. dro.^ ribri %s Sttfetwn it 6J

VI JO-THEMATIOS, PHYSIOAI. BCIKNOE, to

Bt LSWZA ITSKBTiTT KA
Figures made Easy a first Arithmetic Book Cro\m fivo td

Aiu^vcrs to the Examples tn Figures vtade Easy together

nUh two thoaaand additioeol Cxample* with Auam. Cro«B 8ro >/

Tke ScJioiads Artthnietie with Answers. Crown 8vo 4/6*/

The Scholar s Algebra Crown 8\*o. 4^ 6d

Aldis {ir MjI ), A Text Book of Algebra Crown Bto

Aeerfy ncJy

Baynes (R E Lessons on Tkerwodynamxcs ifi'S

Crown 8ro 7/ f>d

Chamlcrs (G F FJiji S) A Ifandlwk of Doscrtfls-t

AtlrtmtMf Third Edilitai. 1877 Dejnjr 8ro. aSr

Clarke {Col A R C3.,RE) Geodesy 1880 8;o \xs 6d

Cremona ECemenfs ofProjeeCive Geometry Tmts
UtcU by C lx«J<*dorf M_A Bro lif 6-J

Donkvi Acoustics Second Edition Crown ^vo “s ^d

Euclid Revised Containing the EjscnlbU of the I lem«ts
of rUne (nOHKtry a* gnen by Liclxl in hit firit bi« llo<At. El ltd tj

iL (_ J Nuoo, MIa. Crown bro. /

Bold aeparatatr aa /otlows

Books I-r\'’ v 6<f Books I 11 is 6d

Book I IX
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Galton [Douglas, CB , F.Jl The Consii uchon of Healthy
DwAhngs Demy Svo. ioj (id.

Hamilton [Sn R G. C.), and f. Ball. Book-heeping. New
and enlarged Edition Extra fcap Svo limp cloth,

Ruled Exercise books adapted to the aboi e may be had, price zr

Harcoul t [A. G Vernon, M A.), and H G. Madan, M A.
pAoascs t/i Piactical Chemstty Vol I Elementary Exercises Third

Edition Crown 8\ o gr

iVLaclaren [Archibald) A System of Physical Education
Theoretical and Practical Extra fcap Svo 7^ dd

Madan [H G, M A) Tables of Qualitative Analysis.
Large 4to paper, 4f 6d

Maxwell [f. Clerk, MA
,
F R.S

)
A Treatise on Electricity

and Magnetism Second Edition 2 vols Demy Svo 1/ lu

An Elementaly Treatise on Electricity. Edited by
William Garnett, M A Demy Svo yr (id

Minchhi [G M
,
M A) A Treatise on Statics with Applica-

tions to Physics Third Edition, Corrected and Enlarged Vol I Eqmh-
bntim of Coplanar Fo! CCS Svo gr Vol II Statics Svo i6f

Umplanar Kinematics of Solids and Fluids. Ciown
Svo 7j (d

Phillips [John, M A., F.R S). Geology of Oxford and the
Valley ofthe Thames 1871 Svo 21J

—^ Vesuvius. 1869 Crown Svo. los 6d

Prestwick [Joseph, M.A., F.R.S.) Geology, Chemical, Physical,
and Strahgraphical Vol I Chemical and Physical Royal Svo 25^

Roach [T,MA) Elementary Trigonometry Crown Svo
Neai ly ready

Rollestcnis Forms of Animal Life Illustrated by Descriptions
and Drawings of Dissections New Edition {Nearly i eady )

Smyth. A Cycle of Celestial Objects Observed, Reduced,
and Discussed by Admiral W H Smyth, R N Revised, condensed, and
greatly enlarged by G F Chambers, FRAS i88x Svo Prue reduced
to I2J

Stewart [Balfour, LL D ,
FR S) A Treatise on Heat, with

numerous Woodcuts and Diagrams Fourth Edition Extra fcap Svo
7j 6rf
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Vtmon Harcxnirt (L 4 Treatise on Rt^rrs and
(UmoIj rrftrfne to the Control and Impnjrnnen I ofRJrm, tod iheDcd^
CknstnictkKi, tod Derelopment of a toI*. (VoL I Tett \oLJI
Platei.) Sto, Ilf

Harbours and Docks thdr Phj-sical Featurcss, Historj,
CoDrtnicdoQ, EquljHient, and Maintenance

; with SutliUci ai to thdr Com
DUrdal Derelopmait. i toU. 8ro a5f

IVaison {H 3f^
) A Trtattse on the Kxnettc Theory

•f Gmso 1876 8to, y
TVitson {H IV D Sc

,
FR S ), and S H Burhnry 3TA

L A Trt*iin m tkt Affluxtism 0/ GfiuraiutJ Ki*rhet»f
m MaUnal SytUm 1879 8to 6/

n. Tki JJaLktwtteuaJ TTutrj »/EitdnaJy tmJ AfjfnOion \i3MEI«tn>-
tatks. 8ro. lo/ td,

WtUiainson (A JV^ Phtl Doc^ FE S) Chemistry for
SimAtntt A new EdiUoa with Solatlottt. iBjy utntrap.8ro 8f m

vn msTOBT

BhmisehJt {y K )
The Theory of the State B> T K

IPimtscm late Proietaer of PoUdeal Sdeow In the UaiTtnlty of Heldel

berg AntborUed Eoglbh TntaiLuloct freco the Sixth CcrcM Edition

"SSfcaj Sro. bocsd ixf ^
Finlay {George LLJD) A History of Greece from Its Con

qocat bj the Romani to the peeaenl time B C. 146 lo A tx IS8^ A new

E^Uon, rerUed throeghoot and In part rc writlen^ with conUdmble aii

ditfoos, by the Aothor and edited by iL F Tmct 'fjA
^

toJ*. 8to. j/ to/

Fortescue {Sir John, Ki) The Governance of Cm^lanJt
otbenriu called Tbe EHffefcoce between an Abioloic and a Umlird Men
afchy A Reriwd Ten, Dllted, with lolralimtten. Notes and Apl^odlm.

by Charles nnmmer Sro half beond, 1 »r id

Fmman (EA^ DEL) A Short History of the iVornao
CtmfMtrt

0

/£h}UhJ Secood Edition. Calnifcap bro. 1/ Cd

CrorerlH B ifA) CftsrislorualToHtstUustrcttvr of '•to^itm

lltitwry Third Edltlca, Keriied and Enlarged. SmalUlo IJ/

}Iods;ttn (T\ Italy anil htr Invaders Illmtralcd trllh

1 bin ««d iUpt \0U. I-ld, AJ> J S-<33. Sto it St

KsIclisnlG ir. /?-£>) A Ilsstory ofFranu With numcroui

Marw, Plans and TabJei. la Three Volomer StumJ E/uu-n Crownlo
rsen lot (*/
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Payne {E, y ,
If.A )

A History of the United States of
Avia tea In the Press

Ranke {L. von) A Histoiy of England, principally in the
Se\enteenth Centur}' TransHlcd by Resident Members of the Uni\ersity of

Oxford, under the superintendence of G W Kitchin, D D
,
and C "W Boase,

M A 1S75 6 vols Svo 3/ 3J

Rawhnson {George, M.A ). A Manual of Ancient History.
Second Edition Demy Svo 1 4^.

Select Chai ters and other Illustrations ofEnglish Constitutional
History, from the Earliest Times to the Reign of Edward I Arranged and
edited by "W Stubbs, D D Fifth Edition 18S3 Crown Svo Sr (id

Stubbs ( PF., D D) The Constitutional Histoiy of England,
in its Ongin and Deielopment Librarj’ Edition 3 vols demy Svo 2/ 8r

Also in 3 vols crown Svo price ler each

Seventeen Lectures on the Study of Medieval and
Modem History, &c , delivered at Oxford 1867-1884 Demy Svo half-bound,

loj (id

Wellesley. A Selection from the Despatches, Treaties, and
other Papers of the Marquess Wellesley, K G , during his Government
of India Edited by S J Owen, M A 1877 Svo 1/ 4r

Wellington A Selection from the Despatches, Treaties, and
other Papers relating to India of Field-Marshal the Duke ofWellmgton, K G,
Edited by S J Owen, M A 18S0. Svo 24J

A History of British India By S. J. Owen, M.A., Reader
in Indian History m the University of Oxford In preparation

VUI LAW.

Alberici Gentilis, I C D
,

I C
,
De lure Belli Libri Tres.

EdiditT. E Holland, I C D 1877 Small 410 half morocco, 2 ir

Anson {Sir William R
,
Bart., D CL) Principles of the

English Law of Contract, and ofAgency in its Relation to Contract Fourth
Edition Demy Svo lor (d

Law and Custom of the Constitution. Part I. Parlia-
ment Demy 8vo lor (d

Bentham {Jeremy) An Introduction to the Principles .of
Morals and Legislation Crown Svo 6r ^d

Digby {Kenelm E., M.A ). An Introduction to the History of
the Law ofReal Property Third Edition Demy Svo lor (d

Gan Institutionuni Juris Civilis Commentarii Quattuor

,

or.
Elements of Roman Law by Gams With a Translation and Commentary
by Edward Poste, M A. Second Edition 1875. Svo iSr
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JJaRl^iy E ^ Inicmattouailyrw SecondEd Sv*© ai/

Holland (T DCE) The EUments of y^rtsfruderot
Tliirf Edition. Dtmy 8to iw 6^

The European Concert tn the Eastern Question a Col
lection of Tre*tia mnd other PnUIc Act* Edited, with lotrodwUow inJ
J*o<e», by Thooi*i Enhine Holland D CX* jro. i j/ $J

hnperatons lustmtani XnshtuUouum Lthn Quntiuor with
Introdoctlom Comioentary ETepTTi>««ndTfnnt)fitUti n. ^loyte I1.C I—
ILA- a Toh Dewy Sto. ij/

yustimau The Ii^tituies of edited as a recension of the
Institutes of Gslat by Thomu Enldne ilonsad DCX. Second Eilitka
iSSi Extra fcap gro

JusUman Select Titlesfrom the Digest of By T E Holland,
D CL-, and C. L ShidwA B.C4-. 8*o 14/

Aljo sold In. F*rt«, to paper oorers, m fnllosra ~
Ptrtl IntTodoctory TIUe*. IT Family Law la

Partin PnipenyLaw ja 6ii- PnttlV Law ofOlJlptJoo»(^M) jaW
PartlN LtvofObUcnticnefho. I). 4a £d

Leaf Aqutlut, The Roman Law of Pama^ to rropertj
bdtt]; t Coanoatuy 0*1 tb« Title of tbe tHfiert Ad L/ftn AnlUui^ Ol

ith ta loUodocticA to the Sndy of tbe Ceipu laHs CMUa By Lnrla

Gnieber Or Jnr., ItA. EVmySsa to/

hfarhfy(jy DCX) considered with refer

enceto PiiodpUsof Oosersl Jaritprajeoer Third Edition I>my8»o XuAJ

Tunss (5ir Travers D CD ) The Lan of Nations considered

as ImkpezKfeot roUtioiI CoouDonltk*.

part L Oo iht Rlrfrts and Dertes of Natloe* In time of Tote A sew CdJtIcti

RerUed and tnlsnS*d iB8a DemTBro ifr

Part 11 On the Rights aod Doties of KaUons b Time of ^\aT Second EJitkw

Revised 1875 Demy 8to *u

rx. HBWTAIi AIOJ MOnAIj rinLOSOPIIT,

Baeon's No~mm Organum Edited, tsith English Note*, by
G \N Kitchm, DD i8f< Ivo-

— .. Translated by G W Kitchm, D D i855* ^vo. •)/ Cl

Btrlclry Tit llWij of Gtorfr hcrhltj D T)^ fiirmnl)

HUlOT of Clojne Iselodisf winy of bU writinp hitherto ent-shjwe’l.

With rreDceea AnaouUoov and *0 Aecooat of hn life lb cwi 7

by Alexnoi ft Campbell Fraiet M»A 4 vola |8 I Ivo i/ t(f

Ttn Liu L^ttm Ac I ToL

Selections from With on Introduction and Nofr*

loethe wofstwlrtrt* In the tolmiltlrt Fy Almfr.rt C»tijl<n I

LL-D Second Idlilotu Crown 8»n. 1
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Fowler [T ,D D.). The E^lemejits of Dcdnctivc Logic, designed
mainly for the rise of Junior Students in the Universities Eighth Edition,

with a Collection of Examples Extra fcap 8vo 31'

The Elements of Inductive Logic, designed mainly for

the use of Students in the Universities Fourth Edition Extra fcap 8vo 6s

Edited by T EOWLER, D D
Bacon Novum Organum With Introduction, Notes, &c

1878 8vo 14J

Lockds Conduct of the Understanding Second Edition.
Extra fcap 8vo 2s

Dansoniff T^. The Wealth of Households Crown 8vo 5-^

Green (T H, M A) Prolegomena to Ethics. Edited by
A C Bradley, M A Demy Svo 1 2s 6d

Hegel. The Logic of Hegel, translated from the Encyclo-
paedia of the Philosophical Sciences With Prolegomena by William
Wallace, M A 1874 ^ 4^

Lotzds Logic, in Three Books
,
of Thought, of Investigation,

and of Knowledge English Translation
,
Edited by B Bosanquet, M A

Fellow of University CoUege, Oxford Svo cloth, 1 2j 6d

• Metaphysic, m Three Books; Ontology, Cosmology,
and Psychology English Translation

,
Edited by B Bosanquet, M A

Svo cloth, I2J 6d

Martineau [fames, D D ) Types of Ethical Theory Second
Edition a vols Crown Svo 15s

Rogers[f.E Tkorold,MA) A Manual ofPolitical Economy

,

for the use of Schools Third Edition Extra fcap Svo 4J 6d

Smith's Wealth of Nations A new Edition, with Notes, by
J E Thorold Rogers M A 2 vols 8vo 1880 2zs

Wilson [J M., BD), and T. Fowler, D D The Principles
ofMorals (Introductory Chapters) Svo boards, 31- 6d

X. ABT, &c.

Hullah [John). The Cultivation of the Speaking Voice,
Second Edition Extra fcap Svo 2s 6d

Ouseley [Sir F. A. Gore, Bart). A Treatise on Harmony.
Third Edition 4to los >

A Treatise on Counterpoint, Canon, and Fugue, based
upon that of Chembmi. Second Edition 4to i6j

A Tieatise on Musical Form and General Composition
Second Edition 4to los
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HaU{W E^Mui) InUniationall^ffW Second Ed 8vo aij

Holland {T E
^
D CE

) Tlu Eltmtnis of fumsprudcnct
Third Edition Demy Sto loj SJ

The European Concert tn the Eaxtem Question a Col-
lecbon of Treitiet u>d other Public Act*. Edited -with IntioducticM tad
Note>j by Thomti Erafcfne HoUtod, D CX. Sto. iir 6^

Imperatons lusUntani InsUtuhonum Ltbrt Quatiuor

,

with
IiitTodnclion*,Ccnim«!tai7 ExcamnuadTnuuUtloa. ByJ Ihiloyle RCX.
ILA I Tol*. Demy Bto »i#

Justtnxan The Institutes of edited as a recension of the
lartitTite* of Gtiot, by Homut EnLine Hollajid, D CX Second FfUtfiin

i8Si Extrufckp 8to 5/

fusttnum^ Select Titlesfrom the Digest of By T E. Holland,
D CX^ »nd C, L. Shtdwml, B.CX 8to 14/

AI*o •old Id Peru, la iwpe* oorcra^ u /oQuirs —
Ptitl InUodoaory Title*, *». 6«i. PurtlL FtmllyLtw 11.

PtrtILI Property L*w a*. 6<iL PtjtlV Ltw of OUifiutiem* (No 1) it, 6d
PutlV LtwofObUcmtIaa*(No *)

Lex Aqutlui The Romafl Law of Damage to Propert>
befaif * ComuotUT CO the Title ofUm Dlfe«t AdLepn AotdUts^ (be. a)

tVith «a IntrodoeogD to the Stady of the Corpes Imli Cmll*. By Enrla
Gneber ^ jar MA. Demy Sva loc. 6ei

Markby (W^D CX
)

Elements ofLaw considered with refer

aeetoPrtDdpleeofOaisnijQrlfpradetics Tlilrd Edittoa, DacySro

Ttotss {Sir Travers D CX ) TTic Law of Nations considered

u lodepsident FoUdcal Commooltlc*
Part L On the Right* »od Dntle* of Netkm* is tlsie ofPetce A am Edition,

Rariicd end QiI*nje<L 18S4. Demy Sto. is/

P»rt IL On the Right* und Dade* of Natloof In Thne of VTti Second Edltlnn

Rerlied. 1875 DemySro 11/

nr MKHTAIi AKD UOBAIi FHUjOBOPHY, *45.

Bacon s Novum Organutn Edited, with English Notes, by
G w Kitchin.D-P iSjJ. Sto. p/ <W

TransJated by G W Kitchlrt^ DD J^55* ^
Btrhlty Th$ Works of Gtorgt Brrttley DJ3 fonnH-ly

BUbOT of Qoyoe j tndodbi muiy of hi* wifling* hitherto nDMUidi^
With Preiow. Aiioot»Ii£*i», *nd mn Accoost of hi* Xifc »nd rbUoeopny

by Alexander Cempbell Frmier MA 4 Toia. 1871 Sto, tt iSa

77i4 Up LttUrt Ac. 1 toL iCa

Selections from Wth an Introduction and Note*.

For the n*e of Student* in the UnfrtsiWe*. By Aknadef CiapbeD Fmer

LTj) Secood F.dhloh. Crown Sto. 7/ 6^
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Foxvlt') {y\,D D.). 1 !h liji 47.t of Did.iriiVi dcsi^nccl
nnnih for Uit, m‘-c Ixuiidr Suulciit-. m Uu Unnci (Itc*- 1 i ;hUi r<‘U\oii,

A\ilh a CoUccliot) of rMinplC' F\tr-i fnj' i>\o 3^ fx/

TJiC Eft }):n:(s if luifucttvi Loj^tc, ck'^iifncd mauily for

llic iixc of SlrtVnls \n liic I m\c -.tiux 1 tuutli J ciiUon I'Afn fen]' f>\o 6s

rilnoil hi T rOWI.DTt, 35 35

Bacon. X'ovnin OtgainifU Wiili Tiilioclnctioii, Notes
iS“R f.\o I

Lockes Condnei of Ihi Undt) ^tandvig. Second Jidition.

lixtri fcTi» Svo 2S

Danson {y T.) The Wealth of Ilonuholds. Clown «Svo

Gjtcn {T IF M A). Ptoligotnina to Ethics, liditcd by
A C I?rKlk\,M \ Penn ''\o 12s 611

TFigcf The I^igic of Jlcgtl

;

iiansl.ilcd fioni tlic Enc3 clo-

jncdi'i of the Philosophical Scitnccx Wuh Prolcijoiiicno b> W illinm

WilHcc, MA i‘'7{ S\o 1 )j

Lotsds I^o^ic. in Three Books, of Thought, of Investigation,
-ind of Ktiowkdjjc 1 tiqlish Tniixlntion , IMitcd bi B Bosniiijutl MA
Fellow of UnuerMt) College, Oxfoid S\o c!o!/i,\2s 6ti

IFctaphysic, in Tiiicc Books; Ontologj% Cosmology,
and Psjcholog^ English Trinxlalion

,
Edilcd bj B Bosaiupiel, MA

S^ o clalhy 1 2s 6(1

Mai tincau {fa vies, D D) Types of Ethical 7 hcoiy Second
Edition 2 Tols Cro\\n S\o ic,s

Rogcis{y E Thorold,M A.). A Manual of Political Economy,
for the use of Schools Tlnrd Edition Extra fcap S\ o 6d

Smitlis Wealth of Nations. A new' Edition, w'lth Notes, by
T E Thorold Rogers MA 2 cols 8vo 18S0 2IJ

Wilson [f.M, BD \ and T, Eotvlcr, D.D, The Piinciplcs
ofMorals (Introductory Chapters) Svo boards, 3^ 6d

X. ART, <Scc.

Hidlah {yokn) The Cultivation of the Speaking Voice
Second Edition Extra fcap Svo zs 6d

Ouseley {Sir F. A. Gore, Bart'). A Treatise on Haimony.
Third Edition 4to lor >

A Treatise on Counterpoint, Canon, and Fugue, based
upon that of Cherubini Second Edition 4to i6f

A Tieatise on Musical Form and General Composition.
Second Edition 4to loj
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Rchnson{y CL,FS^) A Critical Aucunt ef the Dravnngs
fy V" itl y/jijiij amJ HajMlU m ttU Lnlvtmjj CaUerutf Oxfrrd ib o,
Crown ?Ta. -41.

Rushtn \yohn ), A Course of Lectures ern Art^ deln-ered
before lit Unlrmlly of OiToni In nilary Tern i^|0 8to. 6/

XrcuihecL Jf A
)
audR F Dale J\[ A A Music Pnmer

(for ScJjot^). Second Edttmo. Crown 8to 1/

Tyrackitt (i? St Handbooh of fictanal Art
Whi cDlonred Ilfastntua, riMKograpb*, «>d a diapiei cn Penfective by

A- Macdonald, Second Editloa- 18 Sto. half moroeco, iff
^

Jjt^tt {L MA y An IntrcdticUon to F *ure

Crown Sto. 4/ 6i

raux(jr s VA ) cA ^-
tM ^ tu t\t l-taseT ->


